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ADVERriSEMENT.

cj^HE Decay and Fall ofthe Reformed Churches

-/ ifi France, notwithftanding all the Cautions

they had taken^ and the Sureties given unto

them^ is a Thing not at all to be wondered at^

confidering the Circumjiances of the Times ^ and
the Spirit of the Roman Religion. The Settle-

ment of the Reformation in that Kingdom, not-

'xithfianding the moji powerful and violent Oppo-

Jiiions of its Enemies, is the greateft fVonder of
all', our Fore-Fathers have had to firuggle «-

gainjl the Pride, Covetoujkefs and Avarice of a
haughty, mercilefs Clergy, and againfi the Bi-

gotry of a lend, dehauck^d Court, (who thought

Treafon, Perjury and Cruelty, when ufed againfi

fuppofed Hereticks, to be a juftCompenfation be-

fore God, for their other manifold Crimes) before

they could obtain a tolerable Settlement in their

own Country. But the natural Difpcfitions of
their Enemies heightened by the cruel and bloody

Spirit of Popery, and fupported by royal Autho •

rity, was more than fufficient to compafs their

Ruin. It was compleated in a Reign when Per-
jury, Treachery, &c. in all the publick Tranf-

a^iions were brought tofuch a pitch, that * Fi d es « The
Pu MICA had never fo well denoted thofe odious '^^^i^ of

Crimes, as "hFiDES Gallic a did it in ourDays.'^^^ ^'^/'''

It is chiefly upon that account that I did ?iot
'^^^'"''

think proper to be fo particular in the following f Ths
Relations, as I have been in the fore?oiv7. I (Jjoll French

enquire only into the true Caufes of our Misfor-^^'^^^^'

LI 2 tunes^
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tunes, and ftngle out the mojl remarkable Events

•which much helped to accelerate our Ruin. Fi-

nalfyy 1 Jhall conclude this Work with an

Appendix, containing fix or [even Ways and
Means put in ufe^ under Lewis XIV. to force us

to renounce our Religion. But before we proceed,

we muji briefly fay what Effe^s the King's Death
had upon the People*s Minds, what Changes it

caufed at Court, and in the Minijiry ; and how
thofe who were, or at leafl ought to be, the mofi

concerned in this Lofs, demeaned themfehes in the

Profecution of the Authors and Abettors of this

moji horrid Crime.



HISTORY
OF THE

REFORMATION,
AND O F T H E

Reformed Churches in France,

Book VIII.

Cmtainhig the Decay^Fall, and utter Ruin ofthe

Reformed Churches in th(it Kingdom^ under

the two Lewis's XHI. and XIV. from the

i^th of May 1610, to the nth of Odober

INSTANTLY after the King's Death, Levis 13..

the Lords that attended him in the Coach p'^^/p.'

having covcr'd his Face, and fhut the "^'y

Curtains, came down out of it, and or-v—-^-.j
dered the Coachman to go back to the ^'^*' ^^^i^^'^-

Louvre^hut to call, as he went in, for a Surgeon-^'^ 'y?'"'

and fome Wine •, in order to conceal that fad;^!;^,.^^'^^

Accident from the People as long as poflible •, ail true

and by that means it was really concealed foyFrench-

that Day, and part of the next. But when it

came to be certainly known that he was dead,

that Mixture of Hopes and Fears which kept

that large City in fufpenfe, broke out on a

tudden, and the Air refounded with the Cries

and lapientations of its Inhabitants ; fome
LI fwoon'd
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Lewis 13. fwooned away for Grief, others ran quite dif-

^^'°- ,mayM through the Streets, many were hugging
rci>e^^sa

^j^^.^ Friends, without uttering any thing elfe,

t^—,^^—«> but, Jliis ! what Alisforfune I Some confined

themfelves to their own Houfes, Women were

feen running with their Hair difhevel'd through

the Streets, Fathers were heard faying to their

Children, y4!aj>! what will h-come of ycu^ foot

V/retches^ fince you have Ufl your heft Fa i her

!

Thofe who rem.embred the dreadful Calamities

of the late Wars, dreading t'br the future, pi-

tied the deplorable Fare of the Kingdom, and
faid. That e^uery Frenchman had his own 'Throat

cut^ with the fame Stroke which had pierced the

King's Heart. Nay, it is confidently reported

that many broke their Hearts upon this Occa-

iion, and died ; forne upon the Spot, others in

a few days after. Finally, there was fuch a

Mourning, as if the half ofMankind were dead,

or as if every private Man liad lofl his whole
Family, his whole Efliate and all his Hopes with.

that great and magnanimous King (a).

Thefc Demo'.iftrations ot Sorrow vvere not pe-

culiar to the City of P<3;7J only, but the like

feen throughout the whole Kingdom, where-
ver there Vv'cre any true Frenchmen. Which
was certainly the lincereft and befi: Encomium
that could be made of the heft of Princes, and
ought to fhame thofe Cynicks, who have at-

temp*:(d to blaft his Government and afperfe

his Memory,
At Court every thing v/as in great Confu-

sion. Exceptingfome of the faithful Servants of

Ilenry^ and feme Lords v\ho could expecft no
good from that unhappy Chai-ge, the other

Courtiers eafi!y forgot the deccafed,- and turned

almoi!: uncone(frned to the rifmg Sun. I'he

Queen
*

(..> Pcrefi;;e Vic de Harj h Crc.m^, III. P.irtie.
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Qjeen herfelf was not much troubJedac ir. Shehad^ewis 13.

Jived with the late King in perpetual Jealoufy, and ^J p°'
j

her Ill-humour againft him was much heightened "' y
"

by the Tales which her Favourites, GaUga'-r-—v"—-

and her Hafh.md Conchini told her about the a-

morous Intrigues of Henry. That Prince had nei-

ther Power enough to command his Paffion in

that refpecl, nor Refolution enough to make
his Confort fenfible of her Fault in giving too

much credit to the Reports of her Favourites,

and fui?:rring herfelf to be abfolutely governed

by their Counfels. N.iy, \^ Mezeray be credited,

thefe two Firebrands had carried their Impu-
dence i:^ far, as to threaten the King's Perfon, if

he was ever fo daring as to attempt any thing

againft them {h)^ as he was follicitcd to do, ei-

ther by difpatching them out of the World, or

at leaft by fending them back to Italy. PIow-
beit, as there was no great Union between the

King and his Queen, this kft was foon confc-

led, and the very fame Day the King died,

file was hard at work to fecure to herfelf the

Regency of the Kingdom, during her eldeft

Son's Minority •, wherein fiie fuccceded far be-

yond the Expedations, for which (he was
chiefly beholden to the Duke of Efperncn. In-

deed the King was no fooner dead, but that

Lord took all the neceffary Meafures for pre-

venting an Infurreclion amongft the People,

for keeping the Parliament in awe, and obliging

them to do v/hatever he fnculd require ofthem :

for having fecured with Troops, not only the

Louvre, but feveral of the principal Streets, and
even the Avenues of yf/z/Ji/^'j Fryars., where the

Parliament kept its Sittings [becaufe the Palace

was to fcrve for the Feati of the Q;_ieen's Coro-

nation] and the Parliament being aircrmbled, l.e

LI 4 came
(<^} Mezcr.iy, -^brcgc Cironol. Part III. Tom. vi. p. 56;.
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Levis 13 came in fuddenly, holding his Sword out of the

1 610 ggjf^ f^iying, with a fierce Countenance and a
Popcjanl

^|^j.gjjj,^i„g jo„e^ ji js Jliil in the Scabbard, but

x__ J- _j if this day the ^leen is not declared Regent, Jure

it fhall be drawn out, and I forefee that much

Blood will be fpilt. Some amongfi you. Gentle-

men, defire jnore time to confider, their Prudence is

out of feafon ; ijuhat I do propofe may be done this

Day, without Peril; to-morrow^ it fhall not be

done without Slaughter (c).

The ^ren Either the Parliament were frightened out of
Ihther is their Wits by fuch a terrible Threatning, or
declared

^^^ fomc Other Caufe, they afTumed to them-
^ ' felves a Right which had never before be-

long'd to therh -, and to the great mifchief of

the Kingdom, they declared the Queen-Mother
Regent during the young King's Minority,

without waiting for the Princes of the Blood -,

for Conde was at Milan, Soifjom at one of hi*?

Country-Seats, and very Httle Notice was ta-

ken of Conti, who was deemed a filly Prince.

The Ceremony was performed the next Day.

Lewis, who was but eight Years and eight

Months old, went to the Parliament attended

by his Mother and the whole Court, and being

feated on his Throne, by the Advice of the

Princes and Officers of the Crown, and at the

Requeft of his Attorney-General, declared the

Queen his Mother Regent of the Kingdom,
during his Minority, conformably to the De-
cree ot the Parliament delivcr'd the Day beforei

which being confirmed in this Aflembly, was
fcnt to the other Parliaments, and by them
ratified. Youno Lewis rohearfed well enough a

little Speech which he had got by heart, in which
the Compofer had not forgot to nuke him fay,

ilrat hewc'idd fcllcw tlcgccdComifcls cfhisPoriia-

mcnt -,

fO Vic duDucD'Efpernon, Tom. II. Hv. vi. p. i6f, ^"..
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tnetit ', a Language much in ufe at the Begin- Lewis 13.

ning of a Minority, but quite forgotten as foon^^l°-

as the Authority of a Regent is fully fettled. °^^^r^^
'

j^nne of yiujlria and her Son Lezvis XIV. faid

the farne Thing •, but for all that, how little

have they regarded the Authority of a Com-
pany, which is the main Support of the King-

dom, and which has been inftituted to be a

Bridle to the arbitrary Power of the King?

When the Ceremony was over, the King re-

turned to the Louvre^ all the People which

crouded there, fliouting and wifning his Majefty

a long and happy Reign \ but above all, de-

manding that the Villain- Parricide fhould be

brought to condign Punilhment. Happy would
that Prince have been, had the good Wifhes ojf

his Subjecfls been fufficient to obtain for him
the Qualifications of Mind and Soul requisite

to follow the fteps of fome of the Kings his Pre-

deceflbrs, efpecially thofe of his royal Proge-

nitor •, but he was not naturally endowed with

thofe fine Parts neceflary for acquiring the one,

and his Mother took, great care left he fhould

be brought up to the other's {d).

The Count of SoiJJons was much furprifed

when he heard what had been done, during his

Abfence, to the prejudice of the Princes of the

Blood ; neverthelefs he thought proper to dif-

femble, and alighted in the Louvre, as he

came from Monligni, the Moitday following

the r 7th of Ma)\ and went to pay his Refpedls

to the King and the Queen- Mother, Virho re-

ceived him very kindly, and gratified him with

the Government of Normcmdy and large Pen-
fions, befides a vail Sum of Money to difcharge

his Debts.

Thetl

{d) Le VafTor. Hia. de Uuls XIII. Tom. I, Liv.i

.
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Lewis 13. Then the Regent recompenfed thofe who
1610. j^ad been very iifeful to her. The Penfions

Po/-^ Paul,
gj^^j^ to the Princes of the Houfe of Lcrrain

I
were fm all under //r;/r)', Su/Ii, out of Policy,

caufed them to be raifed t^ one hundred thou-

fand Livres ; the Duke of Gurfe v/as gratified

with 200,000 Crowns for difcharging his Debts.

£/p^r//of/ was in pofTefTion of fuch large Eftates,

and had fo many fine Employments, that he

feemed to be above all the Gratuities of the

Court ; he was recompenfed according to his

own Fancy ; he was loaded with many extra-

ordinary Marks cf great Efteem and Venera-

tion -, he had an Apartment in the Lcuvre,

by the Queen-Mother's Order, I dcnU think I
am fafe here 'xithout him^ faid that Princefs.

The Secretaries of State communicated unto

him all the Packets and their Anfwers ; in

fhort, he was like to become as great, powerful

and dreaded as in the Reign of Henry the Weak.

He was courted by the Count of Soijfons,

That Prince was very bufy to firengthen him-

feif againft the Prince of Conde his Nephew,
that he might prevail over him, when he fhould

arrive from Milan. Befides that, he defired

carneltly to marry his Son with the Heirefs of

Montperjier., whofe Mother was Neice to the

Du!;e of Efpernon ; that could not be doiiQ

without the Uncle's Confent. Finally, SciJJ'cns

mortally hated the Duke of Sul!)\ and was in

liopes that /t/^^r;/(;;/, who was equally offended

againft ttmt i.ord, would gladly improve the

prefcnt Opportuni-y to ruin him ; therefore

he went fo far as to propofe to him to caufe

Sully to be flabbed in the Lowjre. Tho' Ef-
pernon would have done many things to gain

that Prince's Ftvour, nevertlxlefs he abhorred

the Piopcfiticn withiji himf:lf, and told the

Coujitj
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Count, that his Employment did not allow him Lewis 13.

fo fuffer any fuch thin^^ to be perpetrated in the ^610.

Kincr's Palace. T ho' ^the Count was angry at
^''^^^''^"'

this Repulfe, neverthelefs, his Ambition obli- ^_^- , _}

red hini to diiTemble, he flood in need of the

Duke's Iiuereil: to fapplant the Prince of Condi

his Nephew. Let a Prince be ever fo much di-

Jlin^taJJjed by his Birth and Power^ he deferves

noihing better than the utr.-ofi Scorn and Conteinpt,

•whenever he becomesfo bafe as to advife^ command

CT abet any fiich black Auiion {e).

At Court the Jealoufies broke out, and the Greatjea-

Intrigues were increafed on account of th" fet- ^°"fa^ *'

tling the Council of the Regency. Every one ^''^'*

pretended to have a Right to be a Member
thereof, and the Numberof the Pretenders was
fo great, that it was likely that it would dege-

nerate into a confufed Croud. But by the Ad-
vice of Chancellor De Sillery^ the Duke of Sully,

Fiiieroy, and the Prefident Jeannin, the Queen-
Regent admitted all the Princes and great Lords
v/ho defired to be admitted, 'till the Arrival of
the firft Prince of the Biood ; whereby thcfe

old MlniRers kept to themfelves the chief Ma-
nagement of Affairs, which was what they

wanted.

While the Court was bufied about thefe Re- RavaiUac

guktions, the Parliament was about Rav ail- '"^^'

lac's Tryal. The nrfl: Prefiient, with another

and two Counfcllors, had been to interrogate

him leveral times ; but they never could oblig-e

hini to name his Accomplices, v/hc hzd fethim
to work. No v/onder indeed, conf.dQVing4ff^'^£<d

liovv little Care had b;:en taken to hinder him -^'^?'^-:^"'^'

from fpeaking v/ith other Peonie fince his Con-'^.f;;.*^''^''

iia^ment. For the two firft Days that he was
"**"""

under Arreft in tne Houfe of KetZj, or accorciin <•

to

{) Le Vailbr. Hiil. de Loul; X'll. ib:d.
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l-cwls 1 3.. to Others, in Efpcnionh Houfe, every one
16.10. Yvj^g ^dniiftcd to lee him and converfe with

^ope?^ti
'him; and People reforted thither in vafl: Crouds^

fome out of Curiofity, others out of Fe^*-. Even
when be was brought to the Bajliih\ fcveral

lurpcCted Pcrfons w(;re allowed to vifit him
and converfe with him, amongft whom was a

Fryaf, who after a long Conference, exhorted

hiin noi to acciife Ferfons of IVorth. The Jefuiti

Aiibtgny^ who had received the Confcflion of

the Criminal before he perpetrated the Fad:,

came off by barely fiying to Sewhi^ Attorney-

General, that God bed given hhn the Gfi to

j/irget whatever ivas decl^.red unto him in Con-

ft'Jfion. That Impudence is not at all to be won-
dered at, feeing it is grounded on the com-
jTion Do(5lnne of the Society concerning the

Auricular Confeffion, and on their conllant

Pradicq. The Jefuit Gotten and feveral others

bragged of the fame Gift, of forgetting \yhat-

ever was declared to them in Conteffion. The
late King having been acquainted with their

horrid Maxim,, that tho' the King's Lifa

j(hould lie at flake, yet a Confefibr ought to

t^onccal it with an inviolable Secrecy, Cotton

b'.ing quefli. ned by his IVjajefty about this

TAc^^trine, aiferted it as good and truly Chriftian,

ij!id anfvvcrcd the Objcdions made againil: it,

flaking a iiiift to evade the mofl terrible Con-
l^quences whic'i refult tl\erefrom. The King
having afked hirn, how he \Yould behave him-

ff;lf if it happenccj that fomcbody fhould de-

c:larctohim, in Confcflion, thathehada mind
t^ kill, him -, and that he could net deter him,
either by his Kxhortations or Counfels, from
that wicked Dcfign ? lie anfwered, that li^

wguld interpofe his Body between the King
r.lid the Ulow, to f^ive him at tlie Expri-cc of

Ijis
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his ownLife. But whereas fuch Strokes depend Lewis *
5-

on certain Occafions which offer themfelves un- ' 610 .'

forefeen, and wherein it may happen that the ^^'P^^^^^

ConfefTor neither ought or can be near his Prince; It,

is plain enough that this ridiculous GooJ-will of

the Jefuit could never fecure the King's Life

aofainft the Enterprizes of a Murderer. How^
ever, the King was obliged to be fatisfied with

this iham Mark of Fidelity , as he could not ex^

pe<^c any other more real j befides that his Ma-
jefty durft not offend that perfidious Sociey^

being afraid left he ihould experience in his ov/n

Perfon, their dangerous Maxims.

It is confidently faid, that the CommiiTaries^

by orders from above, refufed to teceive fuch

Evidences as might have ferved to dive into

the bottom ofthat Myftery of Iniquity. A cer^

tain Gentlewom.an, D^Efcoman by Name, who
iiad been in the Service of the Marchionefs of

Verneuii^ and who revealed very ftrange things,

v/as filenced, tho* Queen Margaret of Vabis

the King's firfl Wife, was of opinion that a

much greater Regard ought to be paid to her

Depofition. Even afterwards, when that Affair

was examined again, that Gentlewoman's Evi^

dence was rejected a-new under many falfe Pre-

tences j and whereas fne perfifted pofitively in

her Depofition, left a time fhould come when
ihe might be more favorably hearkened to, fhe

was condemned to a clofe Confinem-ent for the

remainder of her Life. She had charged the

Duke of Efperjicn and the Marchicncfs of Ver-

neuilt as Abettors ofthe Crime i/;. This happened
©nly in January and July the next Year.

As
(/) Her Name was, Jaqueline Le Foyer, alias WEfco-

ma/iy Wife to Ifuac De Varenncs Elq; Another fays that

fhe was mnrried to one La?icrc':k formerly Taylor to the

Duke QiMaye?ine, condemned to be han^ '^ ^^^ treafonable

Word:?
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Lewis 13. AstoR-AVAiLLAC himfelf, on the iSthor
'6o-

iW'^jy, the Parliament being afTembled, they

''"^'^^^"^'confidered what Forms they ought to follow in

*.^-y-«^ his Trial, and wh^.t kind of Torture they ought

Ra to make ufe of, to force him to declare his Ac-
lac'sT'r/fl/.j.Qj^pjiccs and Abettors, becaufe every day he
Condemna-

^^^ ^^^.^ ^^j mox<t cbftinate, and would con-
tion and 5 „ , . t r 1 \ r r
ExecutionMs nothmg. It was propoled to make ufe ot

one known at Geneva by the name of Barate^

or Beurriere \ which is fo exquifite, that the

Patient is obliged to fpeak whether he will or

not : but that Opinion was oppofed by the Ma-
jority. The 19th he was interrogated by the

£rfc Prefidentj but he conirantly rcfufed to

name any body, and fo he did to thelaft. Fi-

"ally^

Words, but rcfpited by Kino; Henry's Mercy, and banifh-

ed out ofthe Kingdom. However her Depofiticn was
plain and pofitive ; fhe never vary'd, her Relation of the

Conipiracy and of Ra'vaillac^s Defigns v/ere fet out with
all their Circumfianccs, and flie did perfifl to the laft in her
Charge againll the Duke of Efpernori and the Marchioneis
of Verncyil. For fome Months before the Execution of
that horrid Plot, fhe had endeavoured to be admitted to the

King's private Audience, butcould never obtain it. The
King and (>-een, and all thole to whom flie made her Ad-
drefs, in order to diiclofe what fne knew of that mat-
ter, refufed to hearken to her. She wrote to the Queen a
little before the King's Death, and fent her Letter under
the Name of the Marcliionefs of Femeuil; but tliat Name
being odious to her Majelliy, flie call the Letter into the
Fire without opening ic. She revealed her Secret to the
Jc/uits in Confeffion, but the Confeffor intreated her not
to fpeak thereof to any body elfe. The firlt Prefidcnt D:f
Harlny was fo well perfuaded of the truth of !ier Depofition,
that ha J he been free to aft accnnling to his wonted Inte-
griry, the Duke and the Marchionels" would not have efca-

pcd at fo eafy a rate* For on the qctli cf January 161 1,
he fent word to the Qneen, that God bad kept hbn alirve''till

thcv, to fee and hear Jlicofrange thiiijs, that hevjould hxve
thought impojjihle before, either to fee or hear: and to fome
other Perlon.s wiio quellioned D Efeomat^'i Depofuion, he
laid, lilting up his liyes and hand.--, Lord, thtre is but too

much, there is but too much.' Memoirs pour Servir al'Hiil.
de France Tom. U. p-g. 357;3sS, 359, 360, Sc 376, 3-;
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nally. Sentence was pafled upon him on the Lewis 13.

27th, whereby he was condemned to the ufu-
p^^^

p^°*j

al Panifhment of Traitors Uke him, and execu- y.

ted accordingly. When he was at the Place of'

Execution, frightned at the Cries of the People

who curfed him, he faid, I have been much de-

ceived, when I was told, that the A61 which

I fhould perpetrate would be very agreeable to

the People, feeing that now they provide Plor-

fes to tear me in pieces. He had taken notice,

that one of the Spedtators who was come on
Horfeback, was alighted to lend his Horfe,

which was very ftrong, and put it in the place

of one ofthofe to which he was to be tyed,

v/hich was too weak for that Office. But that

was a ftrono; Argum.ent that he had been fedu-

ced by fome other Villain to commit that horrid

Crime [g.) But what put that Sufpicion out of

all doubt, is, that the King's Death upon a cer-

tain Day was known in feveral Partsof £«r(?p^,

before the Parricide had been perpetrated ; and
that when it was done, it was publickly knownt
^t Brujfels the very fime Day before Night, and
in other Places more remote from Paris ; which
could not be without a Divine Revelation, or
without having received Notice before-hand

from the Inftigators themfelves, that fuch a
thing was to happen at fuch a Day.

In a v/ord, it v/as plain enough that thofe

who were at the Helm defired no better than to

conceal from the People, as much as they could,

the true Caufes of the King's Death, left fome
Perfons of the higheft Rank Ihould be concerned
therein, whom it was too dangerousto attack;
efpeciaily at a time when the leaft Pretence was
enough to caufe an Infurredion. But all thefe

Cautions fcreened not thefe Perfons from p--h-

lick

{g) Idem Ibid. p.ig. 321, 322, 323.
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Lewis 1 3. lick Cenfure; and the Miferies of the Jaft Years
1610. of their Life was taken by many asa juft Judg-

^'^V^^^entofGod upon them, at ]eaft for their Ne-

Ci-iv—^gle(ft in the Inquiry after the Authors of fo hei-

nous a Crime, if hot for their own Guilt.

Proceed- The Parliament was fo far confcious that the
ingsof /^'Dodrine of the Jcfiiits, \i not they themfelves,

ment'a-
^^"^ occalion'd this fad Cataftrophe, tha^ the

gainfl the^crY day of /^(3^'^7//^<:'s Execution, they order-
DoaritieofQ(\ the Faculty of Divinity at Paris to aflemble
thejefu-

fhenifelv-es without delay, to confirm a-new the

Genfure pafied by their PredcceiTors in the year

I413, and ratify*d by the Council o{ Conjlance^

againlt thofe who afTert, that a Vafial, or a

Subjedmay, and is obliged in Confcience to mur-
der a Tyrant whoever he fhould be, and to af-

faulthim by all ways and means i and that fuch

an A6libn is not at all contrary to the Oath of

Allegiance which Vaffals and Subje(5ls take to

their Sovereign. The Faculty obeyed without

difficulty. The Parliament ifilied out another

Decree on the lotho^ June ^ whereby they con-

demned the Book of Jefuit Mariavay De Rege
t^ Regis hiftitiitione^ to be burnt by the com-
mon Executioner's hands-, as containing y^t'^-

ral execrable Blafphemifs^ againfl the late King
Henry III, and againfl the Perfons and 'Dig-

nities of Kings and Sovereign Princes. Thefe
are the Words ofthe Decree.

Ihe Jefu- Befides that, the Jefuits had the mortificatiort

its are ex' to fee themfclves expofed to the Cenfure of fe-

^^^'('^'^''^veral Preachers, who fparcd them not in their

of"ihe^'
Sermons. Amongft others, Ahhot Dubois \x\\-

PreadersA^vtodk. to Confute Marianc^z Do6trine, and by
a Rhetorical Figure, he turn'd his Speech to

the good Fathers, and exhorted them flrong-

ly, to take care for the future, left in the Books;

'publiflied in the name of the Sccietv^ and with

the
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the Approbation ofthcivSuperiourSy the Authors Lewis i j.

fhoLiId itifert any thing that might o^tnd the
p^!,f 'p^^^j

Kingdom ; Unlefs, fays he, tb,y wctdd expofe y
themfelves to Dangers and Perils^ from which all

their Prudence^ firengthned with the Authority of

all their Friends and Patrons, could not deliver

them. The Sermon made a great noife. The
Society complained thereofto the Queen- iVIothcr.

The Bifhop of Paris was charged to enquire in-

to the matter; Dubois had Courage enough to

infift upon what he had faid. The Bifliop had

nothing to fay, he exhorted the Abbot to li-vt

friendly with all the Servants of God, efpccially

with the Jesuits, 'S^u'i Dubois was fo impru-

dent as to go to Rome the next Year, where,

upon fome falfe Pretence or other, he was fhut

up clofe Prifoner {})).

Father Cotton's Patience was not proof a-

gainft the AiFront put upon his Brethren, and

the almoft general Indignation raifed againft

them. Notwithftanding the Advice of his

Friends to the contrary, he attempted tojuftify

the Society as to Mariana's Book, pretending

that his opinions concerning Kings were pecu-

liar to himfelf, and not the Society's. For that

end he publifhed an Apologetical Letter di-

reded to the Queen-Mother. But he was ter-

ribly difappointed in his Expe6lations •, far from
remedying any thing, he drew upon himfelf a

Volley of Pamphlets, fome more fatirical than

others: and v/hereas he pretended to difapprove

Mariana's opinion, they bantered him upon
that ConfefTion, as being forced, and only given

by the neceffity of the Times. // is a little too late,

did they fay, however, viay he this will not he

quite unferviceable to the Children of him whom
fuch a T'enet has laid down into bis Grave.

Vol. IV. M m They
[h) Le Vallbr Hifl. de Louis 13. Tom. 1. Liv. 1

pig. 46. 47.
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Lewis 13. They were no lefs feverely, tho' juftly hand-
'"?, , led, at the King's Funeral Sermons by moft part

of the Preachers. That mournful Ceremony
was perform'don the 2gdof June; the Royal
Corpfe was depofited amongft his PredeccfTors at

St. Denys with the ufual Pomp, together with

the Corpfes of Henry III, and the Queen Ca-

therine of Medicis, which were then brought to

the fame Place. As to his Heart, it was deli-

vered to the Jefuits according to his Orders ,and

by them carried to La Fleche mAnjou. About
a Month after arrived the Prince of Condi from
Milan^ he made his entrance at Paris attended

^^^^'fy'^h^ 1500 Gentlemen, the 15th of Jtdy^ ha-

arri'ves at vJ'ig been met at Se7ilis by the Princes of the

Court. Houfe o^Guife and the Dukes of Boml/on and

Siiliy. Such a great Retinue caufed fome Jea-

loufy to the Queen, being afraid left he fhould

attempt fomething againft the Government, be-

ing fupported by the Lords; efpecially by the

DukQ of Sully, GovGrnour of the Bc?Jiile, Super-

Intendant ofthe Exchequer, and great Mafter of

the Ordnance. He, with the Houfe of Gui/e and

the Duke of Bouillon, fought to form a Party

with the Prince to oppofe the Count of Soijfons,

the Duke of Efper?ion, Cardinal of "Joyeuje, and
others of the fame Party. However, the

Prince was very graciouily received by their

ATajellies. He failed not to grumble at what
hcd been done during his Abience, but was

foon appeafed by a Penfion of 200,000 Livres,

Gondy-HGufe which was bought for him for

70,000 Crowns, the County of Clerjjionl and

feveral other Gratuities beftowed upon him. (i.)

iheRegfK- >fow, was I to enter into the Hiftory of this

conjlZ-e/ Regency any fuTther than the ReformedChurches
under four OI
liferent (.) Mczerav tlift. de Marie de Medicis &de Louis 13.
U-apes. Tonj. J.

'
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o^ France 2XQ concerned therein, I would exe- Lewis 13.

cute it with more Sincerity and Truth than Me- '610.

zerai has done the Scheme which he propofed ^-^^"^^

to follow, and confider the faid Regency under

four different States. During the firft, which
was but of a fhort Continuance, the Govern-

ment preferved that Grandeur and Majefty which

fhining over Henry the Great's Condu(51:,

thro' his heroick Virtues : becaufe the fame Mi-
nifters v/ho had ferved the State under the late

King's Authority were continued in the Ad-
miniftration, and lived together in good Intel-

ligence, at leaft outwardly. This period laft-

ed from the King's Death, to the Difgrace of

the Duke of Sully, that is to fay, about eight

Months.
Tn the fecond, we find flill fome Appearances

ofStrength even in its Weaknefs, proceeding from
the Union that yet fubfiiled between the Chan-
cellor, Prefident Jeannin and Villeroy, and from
the Profufion of the Treafury under the Admi-
niftration of the faid Prefident, who, tho' a
thorough honefl Man, was not able to refifl the
unjuft Pretenfions and Demands ofevery body.
By which means the great Lords were kept
in by extraordinary Gratuities. This Period
lafted till the Exchequer was exhaufted.

The Third was full of Confufion and Dlf-
order, proceeding from the open Mifunder-
ftaiiding and Divifion between the Miniflers,

occafioned by the Death of Lady de Villeroy^

Niece to the Chancellor ; for the Ties which
united together thefe two Minifters being once
broken, the Chancellor and his Brother De Pui-

fieux carried their Imprudence and Ambition {q

far, as to fide with Marfhal D' yf??rr,f , and to

comply in every thing with his unruly PafTions.

During thefe Divifions, the Great Lords got

M m 2 the



ri8 Hijlory of the 'Reformation and of the

Lewis !3-the uppermoft at Court: Villeroy loft his

1610. Credit, the Chancellor ftood his ground ftill

^^y ^"
for a while, thro* the Connivance of the Mar-

c*—^^—«,flial and his Wife, who wanted his A^iftance

ior compleating the Treaty of Marriage between

the King and the Infanta oi Spain. But as fooii

as this Point was over, and the King married,

the Minifters of the old Court were all difgraced

through their ill management, as well as thro*

the exorbitant Power which the Marftial and

his Wife had ufurped at Court.

In the fourth, the Marfhal and his Wife bore

the fway almoft abfolutely, and by their Credit

oftentimes defeated the beft Counfels. This

Period lafted to the tragical End of thefe two
proud Favourites (z).

But this part of the Hiftory has fo little re-

lation, if any at all, with our own, unlefs it

ihould be for the Part which our Great Men
the Dukes of Rohan^ Bouillon^ Sully, Lefdi-

guieres, &c. play'd upon that Stage, that I (hall

forbear the fpeaking of it any further than for

obferving, that of all the Schemes of the late

King, the Queen Regent followed none, ex-
Tuliers r^cept the Protedion of the Eftates of Ckves

and Juliers. There had been great Debates in

the Council about that point. The Spanijh

FaClion pretended, that it was no longer time

to give any Jesloufy to the Houfe of Aufiria,

which was poweriul and artful enough to find

nica::s for enibrciling the State 5 that the

Court

(/) "hUx-cray Ibid: There is fucli a vafl Difference be-

tween the Stile and the Way of thinking of the Author of
this Hili cry and that of the Abridgment, that one would
think tht-y arc two different Authors ; but the Editor of
this obi'ervps that 'Mc^cra\ was young and a Courtier, w hen
he wrcte this; but he wrote his Abridgment at a r; other

|:ini.*, ;\iicn he had regn.rd only for Truth.
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Court of Spain having propofed to the JateHenrylV*

Kina a double Match between the Infanta and ^ d°',

the Dauph'n, and between the Prince of y^

6'/>^/« and Madame of France, that Negociatlon

ought to be renewed ', and confequently the

Armies, which gave Jealoufies to his Cathoh'ck

Majefty, ought to be difbanded, and a ftricSt

Alliance between the two Crowns fomented (k).

That Advice was exceedingly pleafing to the

Queen, who being prepofTefTed by her Italian

Favourites, bribed by the Court of Aladrid,

thought that the Settlement of her Authority

depended intirely upon her good Underftand-

ing with the Pope and the King of Spain.

Neverthelefs, the Chancellor's Opinion pre-

vailed on this Occafion, for tho* that Magi-
ftrate was one of thofe who approved of the

double Match with Spain., ^et he thought that

the Honour of the Crown o( France was deeply

concerned in difbanding the Armies [o foon,

which was to betray a Dread of the Court of

Spain, create a MIftruft in their beft Allies, and
make them believe they had a mind to forfake

them. Therefore he thought proper to keep

up the Army of Champaign., and to fend Troops
into JuUers to expel Arch-Dake Leopold out

of it. As to the Army of Dauphine, he
thought that it afforded greater Occafion of

Jealoafy to the King o^ Spain., and confidered

thu it was commanded by a ProteAant Marfhal

c^ France. For which two Caufcs it oue;ht to

be difbanded, but not fo foon ; at leaft, they

ought to wait 'till the Prince of Conde's Arrival,

'till they knew better the Difpofirions of the

Court of Spain, and *till the King and the

Queen Regent's Authority ihould be firmly e-

ilabliili'd (ij.

M m 3 Tlie

(^j MezcTay ibid. (I) Idem ibid<
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Lewis 13. The Refolutlon was taken accordingly to

p
*^'°-

.affift Jiilicrs ; but new Debates arofe about the
" y General that was to command thofe Succours.

c...-v~'i»«> The Marfhal Duke of Bouillon had very juft

Pretenlions to that Honour, as being the oldeft

Marfhal of France. Villeroy had given him
hopes that his Pretenfions fhould be regarded,

neverthelefs, the Marfhal of La Chdtre was
preferred -, it was not thought proper to truft

the Duke of Bouillon^ a Proteftant and a Man
of the greatefh Abilities, with an Army that

was to join Prince Maurice^ his Friend and
Brother-in-law. He made a great Noife, but to

no purpofe •, La Chdtre fet out, took about

12,000 Men of the Army of Champaign (the

reft were difbanded) went to affift Juliers,

forced Leopold to retire, and ref^ored it,

in the latter end of Augttji., to the Mar-
quis of Brandenhourg^ and the Duke of
J^e-zvlourg.

That was the only thing of the vafl Projedts

of Henry the Greats that was executed according

to his Intentions. And indeed it muft be

owned that moft part of them were impradli-

cable under a Minority, But many things there

were, which could have been eafily done, and
which would have been very advantageous to

the Kingdom, had ever the Queen confulted the

King, the Kingdom and her own true Intereft

and Glory, and wherein fhe took quite the re-

verfe of what her royal Hufband had refolved

to do.

*rhe Queen She began her Adminiftration with a popular

ZT'-l^t^^^
whereby fh^ won, at firft, the Affec-

^^,1^'jjjy//' tions of the Subjeds. She went to the Parlia-

ment, and revoked fifty-four Money-Bills, to

eafe the People ; fjvcral CommilTions were

iupcrfcdfd
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fuperfeded to the fame End, and the Salt-Duties Lewis 13.

were lower'd a fourth Part. 191 o.

As to the Reformed, it was nece/Tary to fe- °P^^^^

cure them againft all manner of Miftruft. They t—-v—

»

had loft their All with the King. One may fay, Stateofthe

that they had feen two Qualities expiring with Reformed,

him, without which they could not flatter

themfelves to be maintained ; the firft v/as a

fincere Affe£lion he certainly had for them, on
account of their faithful Services in his greateft

Exigencies. He looked upon them as Friends

on whom he might certainly depend, who de-

ferved to be trufted, and neceiTary towards the

Succefs of his Enterprizes. The fecond was

his Honefty, wherein he was fo ftrid that it

can be pofitively faid, that the like has never

been feen in any Prince ; he kept his Word fo

exactly, that more Favour was ufually found

in the Performance than in the Promife, But
now the Reformed found themfelves expofed

to the Mercy of a Council, which ffcood ill-

afFeded for them, wherein their ancient Ene-
mies prevailed ; and they did not queftion but

that the Italian Policy, chiefly grounded on
Fraud and Treachery, would foon get the

upper hand at Court, and that Promifes v/ould

only ferve as a Mafk to furprize the Credulity

of People. Therefore the Reformed were
looked upon, at Court, as able to do a great

deal of Mifchief in the Places where they were
the fl;rongeft, iftheyhada mind to improve
their Advantages. As to thofe who lived in

Places where their Imall Number expofed them
to be infulted, they took Meafures which put

the Court to a greater Lofs, imparting their

Fears to thofe who lived in remote Provinces,

that they could no longer exped any Good from
the Government. So that feveral of ihofe who,

M m 4 though£
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Lewis n thought themfelves too weak for a Defence
1610. retired into Places where they thought to be

'''^y ^" more fafe : Juft as if they had a new Bariholo-

K. ^—^ ;;?^CT*s Day to dread, at th; firft Sedition.

Sully'j/w- That Dread was not pecuHar to the common
prudence. People only, but fome of the greateft Lords

felt the Impulfe thereof, <^ho' none fo much as

the Duke of Sully. As he was going to the

"Louvre., upon the News of the King*s Death,

he met Bajfompicrre and fome other Lords in

his Way, and exhorted them faithfully to ferve

the young King and the Queen-Mother. Why,
fay they, // is whet zve do require of others.

Struck vvith Wonder at thefe Words, which

he took in their worR Meaning, he immediately

went back and fhut himfelf up in the B:^Jlile ;

a Httle after, he caufed all the Bread that could

be found at the Bakers of 'Paris to be taken up
and carried into that Cnfile, as if he had been

afraid he fhould be ftarved there, and was re-

folved to take in Provifions to hold out a Siege.

He wrote to the Duke of Rohan his Son-in-

law, Colonel-General of the S'mnizers., defiring

him to advance with 6,000 Men, to a certain

Place not far from Paris. It may be faid, that

Grief and Surprlfe bereaved him, on a fudden,

of his wonted Prudence and Fortitude. But
at the fame time, it is certain that any other

Man would have been as much at a lofs, had he

been in his Place. He had but too much reafon

to fear left lie fhould be deprived of his Prefer-

ments, and called to an Account for the immenfe
Riches he had ftored up for himfeif, during

.
his Adminiflration (t)i) : and that fo much the

rather
(m) According to hi'; own Memoirs, it appears, that

when the King died, thi-, Dukecrjo}ed 97,200 Livres as
a vSalary for his Charges, z!q,0':^o Livres in Church-Re-
\ :n\:t's, and 6o,aoo I.ivre. .n Lands, which p^nkcs in all,

XICC.ICO
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rather too, becaufe he had engrolTed all the Lewis 13,

King's Favours to himfelf, without imparting '^'°-

his good Fortune to any body. Whatever °^^y^^

Side he turned on, he beheld none but Ene-

mies. The Reformed charged him with Want
of Zeal for Religion, and Negledl in the Per-

formance of its Duties. The Bigotted amongft

the Catholicks could not fee, without Spite, a

Hugonot advanced to fo many fine and rich

Preferments. He had offended all the Courtiers

by his rough and rude Manners ; the Queen
hated him, becaufe he had oftentimes taken

the late King's part againft her; and that her

Ilalian Favourites had exafperated her againft

him. No wonder then if he found himfelf at

a ftand, when he recollefted his former Beha-

viour, and confidered his prefent Condition.

His Fears were alfo increafed by the fecret

Advices he received, fo think cf hi7n[df. As he

kept Spies every where, he got Intelligence

that, as foon as the King's Death had reach'd

the Court, the Queen and her Favourites had

let drop fome threatning Words againft his Per-

fon; and he was credibly informed, that at a fe-

cret Council held at the. Nuncio's, they had much
talk'd againft him. Neverthelefs, he foon al-

tered his Mind, for the very next Day, upon
fome kind Words that were bronght to him
from the Queen, he went to the Louvre ; the

Queen, perfedly well difiembling her Refenr-

ment,

202,2CO Livres, yearly Revenue ; bcfjJes that, his Profits

amounted, at the King's Death, to 1,230,000 Livres; and
the King's Gratuities to him, at ieveral timer, from the

Yenr i6or, to i,cio,ooo Livres. An exorbitant Thing
indeed for the "J'ime! He owns himTelf, that in the Year

1595, he and his Wife together could not make of their

Kttate 6 000 Livrts a Year, hut after the King's Di^ath he
fold par; only of his Lands for 1,200,00c Livres, and his

Charges for i;;00,000 Livres, See Mi^moifC- oe Miiiy,

'i om;-2. pag. 558, &c. Sec.
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Lewis 13. ment, received him very gracioufly ; the King
^^'°- was a Child, he did as he was bid, Sidlfs

y
^" Demeanour in this firft Vifit, was one of the

bafeft that can be imagined. In order to in-

gratiate himfelf into the Queen's AfFeclion, he

falQy affirmed that he had endeavoured often-

times to divert the late King from his great

Enterprlze -, but for all his cringing, that could

not alter the Refolution taken to remove him
from the Super-Intendancy, and from the Go-
vernment of the BaftHe. It was even believed,

at that time, that he was beholden, for the

good Reception he then met with at Court, to

the immenfe Treafure he kept in his Cuftody

in the Bajlih\ left he fhould be tempted to

make ufe of it for maintaing himfelf, and may
be for arming the Reformed in his behalf, if he

had been difobliged [n).

TheDiihof As to the Marlhal Duke of Bouillon^ I muft

Ivri-W *^^^'^ ^^^''' ^^^ ^^'^^ ^^ alter'd on this Occafion,

that he was hardly to be known. His Re-
fentment againft the Duke of Sully carried him
fo far, that minding only how he could be re-

veng'd, he forgot almoft what he owed to the

Honour of his own Character ; nay, even

to

(«) The Rel:>.tion given by the Authors of^aZ/y'sMemoirs
of theabove-faid Tranfactions, do not agree w'xxh Bajfom-
pierre, McxunyS-vA ibine others. The firft don't mention
the Rencounter of their Mafler with Bajfompierre in the

Street ; nor Lis Order to take away all the Bread in the

Baker'o Shop;, and to carry it into the Bajlile ; but

Bajfompierre relates thefe Fads in his Memoirs. The
former afcribes his ConduiS to a full Certainty of being
treated, in the Loircre, as the King his Mafter had been
in the Street; but the two others pretend that it was but
a Panick, c.iuicd bj' the Conrcioufnefs of the unkind Ufage
and little Regard he had for the Princes and the greatelh

Lords of the Court, &c. iMcni. de Bailbmpierre, Tom f.

p. 2\(i, 250. Mezcray, Mift. de Louis XIII. Tom. 1.

P'-49. 50, S'- Bcnoit, Hill. deTRditde Nantes, Tom. IL
liv i. L- \'afrj.- iliiL do Louis. XII[. Tom. L liv. i.
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to common Honefty : and to gratify his Re- Lewis 13.

venge, he did not fcruple to betray the Common p] p' ^

Cauje, whereby the Reformed were very near ^
y^

being ruined, as we fhall fay prefently. The* <—y—

'

he was dreaded for the great Intereft he had at

home and abroad, neverthelefs he waited not

'till he was courted, but he came of his own
accord and offered his Service to their Majefties;

which was his Duty to do, but he made the

firft Advances towards knitting a Friendfhip

with the Italian Favourites, in fuch a manner
that thofe who knew not his Defign, thought

very unbecoming his high Quahty. He re-

ceived feveral Gratuities from the Court {0).

The Lord Du Plejfis Mornay was very far^u Pleffis

from following fuch bad Examples. He was J^^o''"^)^'^

follicited by the Court as much as any other.
^"^^°-^^^'

That great Man was deeply afFedled when he
underftood that the greateft Lords, who, on
this Occafion, ought to have exerted themfelves

to promote the publick Welfare, minded only

their own private Intereft, the Increafe of their

own Wealth and Dignities, juft as if the Nation
was become a Prey to their own Coveteoufnefs.

As to himfelf, tho* the Queen-Mother infifted

with him, by a Perfon purpofely fent unto him,
to ajk whatever he would^ andit fhould hegranted:
Godforbid, fays he, it jioall never befaid that I
have made my Profit ofthe public Mi/fortune, or

importuned the ^een in her Mourning, or vexed
the King in his Minority. I leave it to the

^uen to judge whether I deferve any thino- ;

iffhe is pleafed, and iffhe can commodioujly -pay

me what is due to me for fo 7rxiny Tears Service

I Jljnll receive it in the prefent Calamity, as a

free Gift from her Majejiy. When he had re-

ceived Notice ot the Queen being declared Re>

{3} Sal!y, Tom, I^^ Me2?ray, Tom L
^p- -w^ * ^^y
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Lewis 13. gent, he convened the Magiftrates, Clergy and
1610. i-he Officers of Saumitr and its Diflrift ; and in

Poi^e^V^M\
^j^ 3pepch he told them, That the more the

^ -^1 I wicked Subje^s JJjould think to find Weaknefs in

the King^s Minority^ the more he himfelf would

find Streyigth and Authority to force them to Obe-

dience \ let no body be deceived by the Remembrance

of tny former Alechiefs -, it was very fcafonabky

under fuch an abfolute King \ but I know well

ho%L\ and I will certainly fhoix) my felf fevere,

when the Service of the Ktngjhall require it ; and

let every one take notice of thisy and not come to

a Tryal. As for the refl^ he defered them i$-

forget thofe invidious Nick-names of Hu go-

not and Papist, that whofoever fijould prove

a true Frenchman, would be his true Country-

man^ his own Brother, Then he tendered to

\ them the Oith of Allegiance to the King and
the Queen- Regent, which they took unani-

77"f ^r;/fi moufly \f).

Declara- But her Majefty knowing perfe6lly well how
tion con- much {he was concerned in keeping the whole

-^j^^^P^-^J^ reformed Body united together to her Intereft,

Namz. very readily granted the Declaration which their

Deputies General required in theirBehalf, where-

by their Rio;hts and Privileges, obtained by the

Edidl of Nantz^ were confirmed unto them.
This Djclaration was iflued out on the 29th
vi May, and veiiiied in Parliament a {cvf days

after.

Snme Oh- I'ou'' chief Things made it very remarkable,

fcrnjutions ThiC fiift, tiiat ail the King's Subje^Sy both
upon the Catholicks and Reformed^ had endeavoured, thro*
J^'^f- ^ laudable Emulation, to out-do one another in

Dcmcnjiraiicns of Fidelity and Obedience.

The fecond, That the Kng's Predeceffors had
learn'*d by E<perience, that Force and Violence

had

f/; Mem de D.: Plefili Mori;".-, Tom. HI. p. 227.
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had not only p?'ov*d ineffeofiial Mec.r.!, but very Ltwh \-^

prejudicial to thenifdves^ for hrinzing back into '^'°-

the Pale of the Catholick Church, IthoJ'c cf their
^°^\^'''^''-

SubjeBs who had flrayed from it •, for which •_-J-,^
Caufe^ they had been obliged to m :ke ufe of redder

Ways^ and to grant them the free Exercife of
the Pretended Reformed Religion.

The third, That by the Edidl ^/Nantz, ^n-
etnefs and Safety had been fettled between the

Subje5is of both Religions, which had lajled un-

interruptedfince that time.

The fourth, That the /aid Edi5l being per-
petual and IRREVOCABLE, there wa^ no

need of any new Declaration to confirm it. This
laft Claufe fhews plainly, that they took the

Words ^(fr^c'/i^i^/ and irrevocable., in their natu-

ral and obvious Meaning, for denoting a Thinor

which muft ftand firm and unalterable for ever,

and not one which can be altered and made
void by any Man, or by any Set of Men,
At the fame time the Council ifTued out a

Proclamation forbidding any Perfon, of what
Rank and Dignity foever, to rife in Arm?, to

feize upon any Place in the Kingdom. And a

fpeedy Obedience was unanimoufly paid,

throughout the Kingdom, to the faid Ordi-

nance.

It would have been very proper that all cj-y^ « ^ _

the Reformed of the Kingdom fhould \\'\\'^med fent

deputed, in a Body, to pay the ufual CompU- ''^''i' I^'-

jiients to their Majefties upon this Occafion -^P^t^^"
-"

and the Deputies-General at Court were not

wanting in their Duty in this refpedl, for they

wrote to the Provinces to a/Temhle themfclves

in order to name proper Perfons for the faid

Dvputation. But it fo happen'd, that the Pro-

vince of Xaintonge being then aficmbled in a

Provincial Synod, when they received the

News
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Lewis 13. News of the King's Death, they deputed a
t6io. part without waiting for the Concurrence of

ope^ au
^^^ other Provinces, who were obliged to do

^ _ . the fame, and fend their proper Deputies one

after another (q).

They thit!k All the Aflurances given by the Queen to

of their the Reformed, hindered them not from think-
otx.-nSafety.

j^^g about the Means of procuring to themfelves

a better Security than bare Words. They had

too much Reafon to fufped her Sincerity in that

refpeft, certainly knowing how fhe flood af-

fefted towards the Courts o{ Madrid and Rome^

and that following Maxims qinte contrary to

thofc of her royal Hufband, fhe thought that

Jier Authority could never be well fettled with-

out a ftrid: Alliance vvith thefe tvvo Courts,

which the Reformed looked upon as their moft

mortal Enemies, and the Spring of all the Mi-
feries under which the whole Kingdom had
groaned for fo many Years together. They
knew that tho*, for v.certain Confiderations,

the fecret Council, compofed of the Queen,

the Topers Nuncio^ the SpaniJIo Envoy, Ccnchini

and few others, duril not as yet publickly own
the Treaty that was on foot for a double Alli-

ance between the tv/o Crowns of France and
Spain ; neverthelefs it was in a very great For-

wardnefs. Thefe Things could but beget feme
Uneafinefs in their Minds, and put them upon
thinking of proper Means for avoiding the

Mifchiefs which would refult from fuch a flrid:

Alliance.

loey re- For thefe and fome other Confideration?,

/o/te>/o<7/-jYioft part of them thought a general, political

'l^PmiT ^^fi'e"^t)ly abfolutely neceffary for confulting
"^'

together about their Common Intertft. But

fa) Mem Gc Du PkiTis Mornay, Tom. III. j). 245, and

7,49.

then,
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then, as there was, as yet, no apparent Caufe Lewis 13.-

whereupon they could ground the Petition for n p*

a Licenfe to hold fuch an Affembly, the Time y
when they ufually met together being not yet ^..—y—«j

expired, the wifeft amongft them thought that

it was more proper to wait fome time longer.

Their Reafons were very pertinent. They

1. That in the prefent Situation of Affairs ji^^^yj,^^ ^,

there was as yet no fettled Form in the Govtxn- gain/} it.

ment, and confequently they knew not as yet

whereupon to deliberate ; whereas, if they

waited fome time longer, they might fee plainer

into Affairs, what turn they would take.

Day tinto J^ay Jhewing Knoivledge, whereby they

would be better informed of v/hat they were to

do or to fuffer, to hope for or to fear, and con-

fequently more able to deliberate and refolve.

2. That if they did affemble themfelves at a

time when the Court thought to have given

them a juft Satisfadion by the Confirmation of
the Edidls, Grants, L'?c. verified in the Parlia-

ments, they would afford Ground of fufpeding

that they had a mind to ftir, at which every

one would be alarmed ; their Enemies would
take a Pretence to fuperfede all other Defigns
in order to ward off our own, and the wifeft and
beft Men would blame us.

3. That then the Court would be obliged to

keep the Army {landing and affembled together,

whereas they were upon the point of fending

Part thereof into the Country of CleveSy ano-

ther Part into Savoy, and of dilbanding mod
part thereof. And every one knows that it is

our Interefi: that it fhould be difbanded.

4. The Confederate Princes of Germaj-y, m
whofe Prefervation we are (o much concerned,

will be forfaken, on Pretence ihat for the juft

Sufpicions
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Lewis 13 Sufpicions we give of brewing fome Change in

1 610. (-}^e State, they cannot fend to their Affiftance.
P.;^^Paul

^ That the fever.il Fadtions that are form-

ling at Court will re-unite themfelves againft us,

partly for oppofing their Common Enemy, as

they fay, partly in hopes every one to be em-

ploy'd ; whereby we fhall lofe the Advantage

which we certainly ihould reap, by our Pru-

dence, from their Divifion, which is upon the

Point to break out.

6. The Jefuits grow daily more odious.

Mariana's Book has been burnt by the common
Executioner's Sentence of the Parliament. All

the Preachers of Paris are authorifed by that

Court to make them odious to the People ; .

which they do very freely and with great Suc-

cefs. Whereas, as foon as they fhall fee us

afking or convoking an AfTembly, they will

take that Step as a Signal of Trouble, and con-

fequently, from thence, they will take Occa-

fion to turn the publick Flatred againft us (r).

Thev anfwered the Objedions in a very plain

Way i they fhewed forth, that having, Ar two
Years longer, the keeping of their Cautionary

Towns, they had confequently Time enough
to confider and deliberate; and had they a little

Patience, very likely they would meet with a

better Opportunity to obtain, or to hold a

more confiderable AfTembly, and to better

rheir Condition in feveral refpecfls •, and per-

haps to perfuade the Queen to offer them, of

her own accord, the Continuation of their Cau-
tionary Towns and other like I'erms, without

being afked for. As to the naming of new
General Deputies, there was no iiafte for that •,

thofe who adually ftrved at Court, in thiit

Qiiality, having almoft two Years longer to fi'I

up
[r) Ivltm IbiJ. p 250, 251.
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1

iup that Place, and being, avowedly, fitly qua- Lewis 13.

lified for that Office.
^ ^ pj ^ ' °^^

j

How far thefe Arguments prevailed with the "^y
^"

Majority, and efpecially the Lords and other<—v—j
great Men amongft the Reformed, I cannot '^'^^«^^/«"'

tell pofitively, but I find that at the Inftances of
^^^^jj^^/

the Duke of Bouillon, the Deputies-General ^^^^/j,
petitioned their Majefties, about the latter Qwd granted.

of Auguji^ for a Licence to hold a Political

AfTembly, which was granted only on the

15th of 05lober^ at Rheims, where their Ma-
jefties were gohe for the King*s Coronation ;

and by the Brief which they obtained they were
to afTemble on the 25th of May next, at Chatel-

beraud^ but the Place was afterwards changed,

as we fhall fay hereafter {5).

On the 1 7th of O^ober the Ceremony of the 7-^^ j^--,^

King's Coronation was performed with the ufual CoranatioH

Ceremonies at Rheims^ by the Cardinal of

Joyeufe.

All this while the Duke of Sully had ma- Sully'/je^-

ny Gudgeons to fwallow in the ExecutionA'/a/Zow 0/"

of his Offices, efpecially in the Super-Inten-^'^ Q^'""'

dancy of the Exchequer. Being not able to

bear any longer the Oppofitions and Contra-

didlions of the other Minifters, efpecially of
Chancellor de Sillery and Villeroy, he earneftly

follicited the Queen for a Licence of difpofing

of his Employments, but her Majefty feigned

to be unwilling to grant his Requeft, and to

defire the Continuance of his Services. Me-
tceray fays, that the Queen did this at Vilieroy*s

Inftances, beeaufe that Minifter was a Lover
of good Order in the Aff^airs, and that every

one were already ufed to the Duke of Sully*

s

Repulfes. However, as the Court was ready

Vol. IV. Nn to

{s) Mezeray Hift. de Louis XIII. Tom. I. p. 109.

Memoires de la Regence de Marie de Medicis. Tom I.

p. 27 and 31.
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Lewis 13. to come back from Rheims, Bullion was fent to
Pope?^\x\.

|.j^g Duke to defire him, in their Majefties Name,
I
to refumehis Fundions as ufual, and that they

would put as much Confidence in him as the

late King had done. The Duke accepted, and
continued for about three Weeks i after which
Time the fame Difpute about the Switzers to

be put in Garrifon at Lyons^ and upon that

Pretence to raife a Fund for the Maintenance

of thefe Troops, which had occafioned his laft

Quarrel with Villeroyy was renewed, whereat

the Duke was fo far exafperated, that he up-

braided the Chancellor with conniving with

yilkroy at the Ruin of the Kingdom. Several

other big Words pafled between him and
Villeroy himfelf, before the Queen and the

whole Council, whereupon all the Minifters

and Counfellors of State unanimoufly confpired

his Ruin. I fhall not relate here their In-

trigues for compaffing their Ends ; they en-

gaged the Prince of Conde^ the Count of Soijfons

and Conchini (henceforth known by the Title

of Marquis D^Ancre) in their Party ; they con-

fulted with the Duke of Bouillon, he told them
that nothing could befall the Duke of Sully

but what he well deferved, however that he

defired not to appear in this Affair j not only

becaufe that was unneceffary, but he was un-

willing that the Reformed {hould reproach him
for having contributed to remove one of the

Brethren from the Miniftry

.

Every thing being ready for the Execution of

their Plot, the Prince and the Count fpoke the

firft to the Queen about it, then the Minifters

opened their Minds to her'Majefty, and tihe

Marquis B'Aucre gave him the laft Blow. So
that, on the 24th o{ January, the Queen fent

a Letter to the Duke, wherein Ihe fays, that

fhe
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Ae was very forry to hear his Refolution ofLewis 13-

refigning his Employments, efpecially the Sur- pA^ S"
\

Jniendancy and thQGovtrnment of BaJ^ille; that ^y_

fhe had been in hopes that he would continue

to ferve the King her Son, as he had done the

late King -, that ihe had and ftili defired him to

confider well his Defign before he executed it,

and to let her know his laft Refolution, thatflie

tnight take her own.
He anfwered, that his Refolution was, not to

concern himfelf any more with the Finances

or Exchequer. Thereupon the King, on the

26th of the fame Month, fent him a Brief of

Difcharge of the Government of Bafiille, in

very honourable Terms, and the next Day ano-

ther of 300,000 Livres, as a Recompence for

his paft Services.

So he was obliged to refign, and he retired

as much loaded with the Envy and Jealoufy of

the Minifters and Courtiers for the great Autho*
rity wherewith he had exercifed his Offices,

and for his rough Temper, as with the immenfe
Riches which he had acquired, during the time

of his Adminiftration.

To which we muft add this Encomium which
Mezeray gives him^ That the firft Tears of his

Adminijlration were excellent^ and if any one

fays that he was lefsfcmpttlous in the laji^ he can-

not affirm that he has ever got any thing to the

prejudice of the State ; if his lajl Tears have
been profitable unto him, they have been much
morefo to the State.

Immediately after this Difmiffion, they en-

deavoured to improve his Difgrace, in order

to fucceed him i Chateaitvieux had the Com-
mand of the Bajlille under the Queen-Mother,
who kept for herfelf the Government thereof.

The Exchequer was put in Commiflion, Prefident

Nn 2 Jeannin
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Lewis ii-Jeannin was made Comptroller-Genwal, Prc-

p^^'p" .fident Tbuanus and Cbajieauneuf, Diredors.

"^y They had a mind to ruin him utterly, for

c—V—-Jwhich purpofe they endeavoured to diflblve

the Marriage of the Marquis of Rofny with the

Daughter of the Marihal of Crequy^ Grand-

daughter to the Marihal of Les Diguieres, to

the end that this laft fhould not fet himfelf

againft them : and they propofed to the Duke
of Bouillon the Government of Poiiou, whereof

Sully was poiTefled. Bouillon feeming to liften to

the Propofition, the M^itquis D*Jncre brought

him word, from the Queen, that he fhould

have it. However her Majefty altered her

Mind, and that too with much Reafon, it being

very unjuft to deal fo feverely with a Man who
had fo well deferved from the King and the

Kingdom, upon no other Account, but becaufe

having been foufeful to the Publick he had not

been forgetful of himfelf (/). We fhall fee

prefently what Courfe the Duke of Sully took,

in order to have juftice done to himfelf,

Bellar- The Parliament having taken Cognizance of
mxn^sBookBellarminers Book, in Anfwer to Barclay de
condemned pQjgji^lg Pap^^ &c. that is, of the Pope's Power

/iamen^^'o^^^ Sovereigns, (*) wherein the Cardinal

afferted

(/) Mem. de Sully, Tom. IV. p. 36 52. Mezeray
Hill, de Louis XIII. Tom I p. 1 1 1, 112, 113, 114, and
1 20 131. Mem. de la Regence de Marie de Medicis^

Tom. I. p. 56, 57.

(*) Burclay had confuted Bellarmine's Aflertion con-

cerning the Pope's Authority, in the firft Vol. of his Con-
troveriiefi, and Bellarmiiie publi(hed an Anfwer to Barclay i

the King's Council had oppofed the printing of that Car-
dinal's Book at Paris, and the firll Sheets tncreof, which
were already printed, had been fupprcffcd by the Orders
of the Attorney-General. Nay, it was even credibly faid,

that the late King, underftanding that the faid Book of
Bellarmir.t\ was in the Prefs at Rome, was fo much
offended at it, thathe wrote inftantly to the Pope, defiring

him
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aflcrted feveral Propofitions contrary to the In- Lewis 13.

dependency of Kings, from any other Power, 'p°^j

befides God ; they condemned it by Sentence y.

of the 26th of November, forbidding, under <—>-—•
Pain of High-Treafon, to receive, keep, print,

or fell the faid Book. The Jefuits were in-

volved in this Storm, which hindered them,

this Year, from opening their College of

Clermont at Paris, as they had a mind to do,

notwithftanding the Oppofitions of the Uni-
verfity (v).

The Pope's Nuncio made very heavy The Nuncio

Complaints againft that Decree at Court, juft "»'/'^'«^

as if the Parliament were become HereticksJ^^^'^'J^^^^^

for aflerting the Rights and Prerogatives of

their Sovereign, againft the unjuft and tyran-

nical Ufurpations of a vile Prieft. The Go-
vernment was then fo weak, or rather the

Queen-Regent had already fo far proftituted the

Honour and Dignity of the Crown of her Son
to the Pleafure of the Courts of Madrid and
Rome^ that dreading the Refentment of this

laft, fhe ordered that the Execution of the

Decree of the Parliament i^ould be fuper-

feded («).

Nn 3 I

him to fupprefs that Book, or elfe he would go himfelf to

Rome to fupprefs it. UEtoile, Mem. pour Servir a THift.

de France. Tom. II. p, 350.
(1;) Mezeray Hifl. de Louis XIII. Tom I. p. 81, 82.

It is true that, in that refpeft, they Were involved in the

fame Storm, as holding the fame Dodrine wkh.Be//armine;

but it muH be obferved, that at the fame time they had a
Law-Suit with the Univerlity, who oppofed the opening of
their College, which was to be decided the 1 8th, but had
been put off to the 28th of November, when the Queen,
of her own Authority, forbad the Court to take any fur-

ther Cognizance of their Affairs. L'Etoile ibid.

(a) Memoires de L'Etoile ibid. Mezeray ibid. p. 8z,

Memoires de la Regence de Marie de Medicis, Tom. I.

p. 36, 37.
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Lewis 13. I found that at this very time Father Auhigny^

P jf
*

1 who had been i?^t'^z7/^f*s Confeflbr, as men-

V. tioned before, died fuddenly ; and that it was

v-,r-v—V publickly rumour'd that he had been difpatch*d

y^/«//Au- out of the World by his good Brethren, in

nMen ^^^^^ to prevent his confronting with certain

Death. Carmelites. And it was added, that the Ad-
vice they received from E;?^/*^^^ of the Depo-
fition of Baudouin had haftened his Death {x).

Prepara- The Political Aflembly of the Reformed is

tionifor the (ho, moft remarkable Occurrence of this Year,

^j'/r^'^hi f^V^"^
which J (hall dwell a little longer, becaufe

^;^^^^J^-^^from thence have chiefly proceeded all the Mis*

**^^^ fortunes of our Churches under this Reign.

The Queen, as above faid, had appointed

the 25th of May for opening the faid Political

AfTembly at Chaielheraud. The Duke of
Bouillon^ who had been one of the moft eager

in the Purfuit of this Aflembly, having not

been able to perfuade the Prince of Conde to

embrace the Reformed Religion and to declare

himfelf Head and Protector of that Party, had

a mind to purchafe that Dignity for himfelf;

With this View he fent Bellujon., Governour of

Villcmm\ to the Lord Du PlcJJis^ and (hewing

forth, at leaft outwardly, a great Zeal for the

Welfare of the Churches, he defired him to

draw up and fend him a Memorandum of the

Articles that ought to be propofed in the pro-

vincial x\.flemblies that were to be convened, in

order to name the Deputies to the General, an4
to draw up their Inftru6lions. Dti Plcjps com-
plied, and the Marihal Duke was fo well pleafed

with thofe Articles, that he fent them to the

iVIarflial of Les Diguieres, who was no lefs

pleafed with them than the Duke, and wrote
to the Author that he approved of them all,

;yithout Exception or Refervation ; and caufed

them
[x) AI:m. deDu PlciFif Mornny, Tom. HI. p. 26-, zbi.
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them to be the Rule whereupon the Provinces ofI-ewis 13.

Dauphine. Low Languedoc^ Vivarez and Provence^ p ^ ^

'

p
drew the Inftrudions they gave to their Repre- \^

^"

fentatives, mutatis mutandis. Du Pleffis feeing 1

this Approbation, did not fcruple to fend the

fame Articles to the Duke of Rohan in Brittany,

and to feme others of his Friends in the Pro-

vinces of Poitou, La Rochelle, XaintongCy Lo-'m

Guienne^ Normandy, Berry and Burgundy^ and

in Anjou, where he refided ; in this laft he

was named Prefident of the Provincial Aflem-

bly, and was defired with fome other Gentle-

men well qualified, to be their Reprefentative

in the General AfTembly. Note, what I have

obferved above, that at the time when the

Duke of Bouillon fent to Du PleJJis, he was
diffatisfied with the Court, and was gone to

Sedan, and the Duke of Sully was ftiJl in his

Offices. Now when thefe Articles had been

fent into the Provinces, the Marfhal of Bouillon

was reconciled, and the Duke of Sully difgraced.

This laft was willing to make, of his private

Intereft, a general Concern of all the Reformed
Party, juft as if he had been deprived on ac-

count of his Religion, his Son-in-law, was of

the fame Opinion ; and having confidered to-

gether with their Friends what Courfe they

were to take, in order to fucceed •, they agreed

that there was no better way than to back the

fame Articles drawn up by Du PleJJis, and fent

throughout the Provinces by the Duke of

Bouillon, and to make the beft of them.

But now the Duke of Bouillon had altered

his Mind, and being reconciled with the Court,

he defired earneflly to do fome Service or other

whereby he might deferve its Favours, or at

leaft, whereby he might (how forth the great

Intereft he had, or pretended to have in the

N n 4 Reformed
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Lewis 1 3. Reformed Party, therefore' he was very forry

1610.
f-Qj. ^jiat he had done, and would have given

^^y ^"
any thing to recall thefe Articles \ he fent

to the Provinces, and endeavoured to perfuade

them that the Court was much altered In their

behalf, ready to grant them all their juft De-
mands. But the Reafons of this Change were

fo obvious to every one, that no body miftook

them, but thofe only who were willing to be

deceived. Vexed at it, he took another Courfe,

and in order to exclude the Duke of Sully from

the Frefidentfhip of the AfTembly, he fent

feveral Meflages to Dti Pleffis, nay, he defired

the Duchefs Dowager of La Tremouille, his

Sifter-in-law, to let him know, that for avoid-

ing all manner of Jealoufies between the greateft

Lords of the Party, it was very proper to give

them all the Exclufion from the Prefidentfhip.

That was very cunningly devifed for putting

a ftop to the Sollicitations, either fecret oropen,

of thofe who could pretend to that Honour, and
fo to fecure the Votes to himfelf, when on a

fudden he fhould appear and fet up his Freten-

iions to it, as he did indeed, but without Succefs.

But this was not all ; Chatelheraud was the

Place appointed at firft by the Court for the

AfTembly ; but Chatelheraud was in the Duke
of Sully* s Government, and it was not unlikely

that that Lord would difpofe of every thing

in a Place wherein he was Mafter; and

for that fame Reafon the Duke of Bouillon

did not care to be in a Place where he
knew that his Enemy would of courfe^ be the

ftrongeft ; therefore they confented, without

difficulty, to the Change of the Place, and
that Saumur fhould be appointed inftead of
Chatelheraud. it was even faid, that that Altera-

tion had been jnade at his own Sollicitation,

at
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at leaft it is certain that there was no talk about Lewis 13.

it t^etbre his Reconciliation w;th the Court, and „ '^p^',

his coming back from Sedan. "^y.
^"

Such were the Difpofitions of thefe three i

l^ukes, Bouillon^ Rohan and SulIyiV/hGn, theXime
of the AiTembly being near at an end, the De-
puties arrived at Saumur ; the Dukes of Rohan
znd Soubize the 2 2d ofMay, the Duke of Sully

the 23d, and the Duke of Bouillon the 25th.

This laft was no fooner arrived but he let

Monfieur Du Pleffts know what were his real

Intentions as to thePrefidency, that that Honour
could not be beftowed upon any other but him-
felf without Injuftice ; that after fo many Ser-

vices done to the Party, it would be an Affront

put upon him» was he put in competition with

the Duke of Sully ^ and that certainly he would
inftantly fet out was he not unanimoufly eleded

Prefident of the Affembly. The Governour
of Saumur was vexed at this fudden Change, he
fent him one of his moft trufty to repre-

fent unto him that it was very late now to under-

take to alter the Opinions of the Deputies,

which they had grounded upon his own ftrong

Remonftrances on that fcore. Neverthelefs,

he fent, at the fame time, for thofe Deputies
whom he knew to have the greateft Intereft in

the Affembly, and intreated, nay, he be-

fought them to ufe their beft Endeavours,
that the Duke might have the Satisfadlion he
defired •, he fet forth, in a moving Manner,
the Inconveniences which might enfue on the

Denial. Whereupon they told him, that it was
better to open the Affembly i and, after having
called folemnly upon God, to fubmit the Votes
and the Eleftion unto his all-wife Diredion :

and he could never engage them topromife any
' ;hing further.

TVx
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Lewis 13. The AfTembly was opened the 26th. Bu
1610. Plejfis, defiring earneftly to give the Duke the

^'^^^^^"^^'Satisfadion he defired, declined to accept the

I
^'- _j Prelidency, for he was eleded in the Morning ;

The jjfem- Q-at of fixteen Votes [for the Reformed had

^^"/'^"^^'^ divided the Kingdom into fo many Provinces,
^•^""' and each Province, in this Cafe, had but one

Their Pro- Vote] fix were for the Duke of Bouillon and ten

feedings, for D« I^lcjjxs \ he iniifted that a new Election

fhould be made in the Afternoon, which ac-

cordingly was done, and Du PleJftSy having

ftill the fame Number of Votes, was declared

duly eledted, and obliged to accept it, notwith-

ftanding his Inftances to the contrary. The
Reverend Mr. Chamier was named his Afliftant

;

and Dcs Bcrdes Mercerus, Son to the renowned

Mercerus^ celebrated for his great Skill in the

Hebrew Tongue, was named Secretary.

The Marlhal Duke, thinking to be flighted

by this Proceeding, plainly threatened to refent

it, and to fet out from Saumur the very next

Day. Neverthelefs, at Du Plejfis^s IntreatieS;,

he rc!-::<"ed a little, and did not fet out. But
though heitc.T'^d to be fatisfied with all thefe

Civilities, yet all hibB-haviour in the AfTembly
fhewcd forth that he hue ' *><: forgotten the.

Threat of revenging himfelf. He was re-

conciled outwardly with the Duke of Sully, and
when they had done with telling one another

of their Faults, they gave one another mutual
AfTurances of Friendfhip.

Every one thought that, after that Recon-
ciliation, th.Q Dukt of BoHillo}t had altered his

Mind, and would fmcerely join his Endeavours
with the other Members of the Afiembly
for procuring the Welfare of the Reformed
Churches, and indeed he did feveral Things
which fcemed to confirm that Opinion. In

feveral
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feveral Occafions his Counfels were prudent Lewis ij.

and vigorous, efpecially in the Affair of Baron '610.

iie Senevieres, Governour of Cbatillon upon ^^^^^"^

Indre. That Gentleman had of late turned,

Reformed, whereupon the Catholick Inhabi-

tants had rifen in arms againft him, and at-

tempted to deftroy all the Fences of the Caftle,

and all the Places wherein he might dwell com-
modioufly. Notwithftanding all the Care which

the Marlhal Duke took to pacify them, Senevi^

eres was like to be reduced to great Straits had
not the Aflembly taken his part.

Indeed they were too much concerned in that

Affair to negled it. Cbatillon was a new Place

which Senevieres put into their hands, according

totheEdidl. It was their Intereft to prote<5t thofe

who embraced their Religion, left thofe who
fhould have a mind to do the fame for the fu-

ture, ftiould be deterred from it thro' Fear of

lofing their Employments ; and at that very-

time they knew that another Governour was
willing to abjure the Roman Religion, but was
afraid of being immediately turned out if he fol-

lowed his Inclination. For thefe Confiderations

the Affembly took in hand Senevieres's Affair^

and by the Duke of Bouillon's Advice they

fent to Court to demand Satisfacftion, and re-

folved not to treat of any thing with the Kin^^'s

Commifiaries before they had obtained it.

But thefe mighty Refolutions cametonoueht,

the Court eluded the Inftancesof the Affembly,

and the Ma.rih?L\ of Bouillon having talked with

the King's Commiffaries, relented, and could

not thenceforward be moved by any Intreaties

to fupport the Caufe which he had fo vigorously

undertaken. As to the other Governour, he
was exhorted by the Affembly not to delay any-

longer
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Lewis 13. longer to declare himfelf openly, and that they
161 1, •would fupporthim with all their Might.

Pope ?aul j,^^ Affair of Senevieres was brought upon
t_~^l,_^ the Carpet the very firft Day of the Affembly.

The next Day they renewed the Oath ofUnion,
and they drew up a Form thereof, the Purport

of which amounted to thefe two Articles, Obe-
dience to the King ; and Concord, Impartiality

and Difintereftednefs amongft themfelves, for

theircommon Prefervation under the King's Pro-

teftion and Obedience. All the Deputies took it,

the Duke of5«//y himfelf, who had beenfo much
againft it under the laft Reign, was now one ofthe
firft that entered into it, knowing very well that

the Common Caufe was the Security of his own.
They took likewife another Oath, whereby
they promifed not to make any Intereft for

being named General Deputy, or for being

employed in any particular Deputation from
one or more Provinces at Court, even not fo

much as for being named Candidate. But I

am afham'd to fay that all thefe Oaths, which
were to be like Iron-Bars, were no ftronger

than Straw. Difcord, Partiality, Self-Intereft,

Cabals and Bribery were fuH rife in this Affem-
bly, and endangered the whole Party to be

utterly undone. All thefe Monopolies are

fully reprefented by the Duke of Rohan in

the firft Book of his Memoirs, and being moftly

agreeable to the Relation given by Du Pleffis's

Biographer, and by himfelf in his Letters and
Memoirs, L fhall tranfcribe it here, when I fhall

have fet forth, in as few Words as poffible, the

Inftru6tions given by the Provinces to their Re-
prefentatives in this Affembly.

Injiruaions Thefe Inftrudlons Were drawn up, as above-
5;^'^j'/'faid, upon the Memorandum which Du Plejts

f-'tiva. ^'^^ made at the Duke of Bouillon's Inftances,

and
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and which had been fo well relifhed by Marfhal Lewis i^.

De Les Diguieres, and are as follow. »6i i.

They were to demand the Reftitution of the
^°^^^P^"^

Edidt of Nantz in its full, and fuch as it had

,

been agreed upon between the King's Com-
miflaries and the Deputies of the Reformed,

before it had been figned by his Majefty aC

JSfantz ; That the Brief for the Cautionary

Towns fhould be likewife reftored in its full

Extent ; that fuch of thefe Towns which had
been loft by the Defedtion of their Governors

from the Reformed to the Roman Religion, or

by any other Means, fhould be reftored ; that

the keeping of thefe Places fhould be continued

unto them for ten Years longer j that the Sum
promifed at firft for the Subfiftance of the Gar-
rifons, and which had been reduced to the

half, fhould be reftored to its full ; that the

Payment of them fhould be made quarterly,

without any Deficiency, and at the very

Places ; that fome Methods fhould be found

out for preventing the Cheats that might be

comrfiitted in filling up the vacant Places of Go-
vcmours ; that they fhould have leave to repair

and fortify the Places which fell to Decay
thro' Length of Time *, that Complaints fhould

be made of the Injuftice done to the Reformed,
who were excluded from all other Employment
and Dignity on Pretence oftheir being provided

with a Government of fome of thefe Towns

;

That they fhould require that the Refignations

of the Government of any of thefe Places fhould

be accepted only with theConfentoftheChurches,

and the fame be done as to the Counfellorfhip or

Prefidentfhip in any of the Chambers; that they

fhould be licenfed to compofe, print, fell and
publifh all manner of Books concerning the

Reformed Religion i that the Places granted to

certain
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Lewis 13. certain Towns for their publick, religious MeetT
'^p' i'"gs, and which were too far diftant fror?i the

^"^y ^" Town^ fhould be exchanged with another

that was nearer, to the end that they might bt

at hand to enjoy the Protedlion of the Ma-
giftrate againft the Infults of the Rabble ; That
the Article about the Burial-Place, which oc-

cafioned fo many Barbarities, fhould be refor-

med ; that the Preachers and Confeflbrs, who
thought that thofe who had ever any Commu-
nication with the Reformed, ferve, or aflift

them, were all damned, fhould be punifh'd like

Seditious, and Infringers of the Edidls ; that the

Reformed might have two Ofh-ces of Matters

of Requeft, the firft time without Fee, and a

Notary-Publick in every royal Seat, or at leaft

in every Cautionary Town, but paying a mo-
derate Fee ', that the Jefuits fhould not refide in

any of tb.e Cautionary Towns ; that, in the Pro-

vinces wheie there was no fuch Town, and
where the Reformed were in great Numbers,
they might have fome one ; that they may hold

a Political Aflcmbly once every two Years •,>

that two General Deputies named by the faid

AfTembly, without the Court's Concurrence,

Ihould attend the faid Court at the King's

Chargej that the Provincial Deputies might ad-

drefs themfelves to the General, without beins

obliged to apply themfelves to the Governours
or Lieutenants-General of the Provinces.

Such were, generally fpeaking, the Inflruc-

tions given by their Principals to the Reprefen-

tatives of the Provinces, whereupon the Af-

fembly drew up their General Petition. Now
I fhall proceed to the Account of the Duke of
Rohan.

The King's CommifTaries were heard in the

AfTembly, who gave many fine Words •, they

afTerted,
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aflerted, that the Prefervation of the Reformed Le^is 13.

Churches was neceflary to that of the State, p^""-

and aflured them of their Majefties Good-Will, y.

who would be favourable unto them in all their'

Demands and Petitions, caufe their Edi6ts and
Conceffions to be maintained and executed

in what they had not been as yet, explain to

their Advantage what was ftill obfcure ; and
finally they leave it to the Choice of the Af-
fembly, either to put their general Petitions into

their Hands, or to fend them exprefs by their

own Deputies, affirming that whatever Method
they took they would be fpeedily and favourably

anfwered.

Upon fuch fine Promifes, the Aflembly be-

gan to hope well for the Succefs of their Meet-
ing, and they drew up their Petitions after the

Inftrudions above-mentioned, without any Op-
pofition from the Marfhal of Bouillon, for he
had been himfelf the Author of fuch Demands.
De Lujignan^ D*Aubigne and fome others were

named to confer upon fome of the principal

Articles thereof with the King's Commiffaries ;

who, after fome Debate, declared that they

were not empowered to refolve any thing ; and
being come to the Affembly they advifed them
to addrefs themfelves to her Majefty, and that

they would fupport them with all their Intereft,

to which the Afiembly agreed. But when they

came to name the Deputies, fome were very
bufy in making great Intereft to be named ;

whereupon the Affembly refolved not to draw
up the Inftrudlions and Powers of the faid De-
puties, till they knew upon whom the Choice

would fall, to the end that they might give a

greater or lefs Extenfion to their Powers, ac-

cording to the Character of the Perfons who
ihould be elefted, which were the Reverend

Mr,
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lewis 13 Mr. Ferrier, Meflieurs La Cafe, Courtaumer,
161 1. Mirande and Armet. They were not em-

''"^y^^^'power'd to conclude any thing, but only to

I confer upon the Articles, and after having ex-

plained them, to fend the AfTembly Notice of

whatever they had tranfadled, whereupon the

Aflembly would give their final Refolution.

That Reftridlion did not pleafe at all fome of

the Deputies, much lefs the Mar(halofBo«i//(7/i,

becaufe he (aw plainly his Defigns defeated

thereby.

While the general Petitions were drawing up,

two things happened which deferve to be taken

notice of. The firft was the Oppofition of the

Marfhal of Bouillon to the Duke oi Sully*^ Pur-

fuit ; that the AfTembly fhould take his Affair

in hand, becaufe he pretended to be deprived

of his Charges on account of his Religion :

Nay, he went fo far that he follicited the Son-

in-law {the Duke of Rohan, Author of tbefe

Memoirs^ to forfake his Father-in-Law. He
came one day when he was fick to vifit him,

and told him, amongft other Things, that it

was impoflible for the Duke of Sully to have

borne fuch Offices as he had, efpecially the Super-

Intendancy of the Exchequer, without fome
Mifdemeanour or other, if not of his own, at

leaft of thofe who a(5led under him ; and had
the King had a mind to appoint Commiflaries to

examine his Aftions, neither the AfTembly, nor

the whole Body of the Reformed, could take it

amifs, the* fome wrong fhould be done unto

him, becaufe he fhould fuifer by the ordinary

Courfe ; and that he took the Duke of Rohan
to be fuch an upright Man, a good Patriot, and
Lover of Order, that he would not flir for all

that. That Speech was ill received ; he was
anfwered, that the Duke of Sully^s great

X Services
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Services did not deferve that he fhouJd be ex- Lewis 13.

pofed to be a Prey to thofe who had hurted^^^** ,

the State, and that his Adminiftration, free
^J^

from Corruption and Mifdemeanour, could not

be examined but by the Court of Peers, becaufe

of his Quah'ty; and if he was otherwife ferved,

all his Relations, and efpecially his Son-in-law

with all his Friends, would fupport his Caufe,

So that after feveral Sittings the AfTembly pro-

ceeding upon that Article, at the Requeft of

the Provinces, exhorted the Duke of Sully not

to treat for his Charges for any Sum of Mo-
ney ; and above all not to refign his Great

Mafterfhip of the Ordnance; and if he was mo-
jefted on that account by undue, unlawful and
extraordinary Means, they would fhew forth

that they took his Caufe to be one wherein all

the Reformed Churches were concerned, and

they exprefsly charg'd their Deputies to infift

upon it (a").

The
{x) There are two Things to be obferved in this Affair

concerning the Duke of -Sa/Zy. (i.) In the Speech he made
to the Allembly, he pretended that he was not as yet de-

termined as to the Recompenfe he might pretend to for his

Offices, fo that there was time yet to take advice; and he
required it upon thefe four Things. \. Whether ha was
to fpeak no more, either of has being rellored to his Places,

or of his Recompeiifes. * But I don't knoiv hoiv to make
' this agree ivith his Letters to her Majefly of the Months of
* March a7id April, nvherehy he foUicits the Payment of
* ivhat had been promifed unto him for his Charges, and in

* Confderation of his paji Services, h'or njjith the fvjo

* Briefs of the King, the firft of the zyth oT January for
' 300,000 Li'vres, ofice paid ; the zd of the zoth of y[.z.y,

for an Augmentation of i^%^ipo Livres Penfion, Which he

* had accepted fines the Payment of the firji S'um, by the
' abo'vefaid Letters to the ^h/een.'' See his Memoirs t Tom. IV.

/ 47 56. (2) fuppofing chat he ought to petition again,

whether he ought to aflconiy to be reltored. ' If ourfor^

* mer Obfervation is good, this Duke had nothing noiv to pe-

* titionfor, on account of his Places. (3 ) Whether, having
no hopes of being reltored, he ought to accept the Recom-
V o L. IV

t

O o perfe
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Lewis 13. The other AiFaIr concerned 5^r//f^<?r^^, one
^^''-

, of the Reprefentatives for Low Languedoc^ a
i's/f^Pau

Qgj^j-jej^an of Quality and of good Parts, and

who, in the late King's Reign, had been de-

prived, by extraordinary Means, of his Go-
vernment oiSommieres and Aigiiemortes^ becaufe

his Majefty was ill fatisfy'd with his Condu6t,

on account of his Intrigues with the Conftable

of Montmorency Governour of the faid Pro-

vince j as he had formerly endeavoured, in vain,

to be reftored, now he thought the Seafon

proper to obtain his End, fhould the Aflembiy

take his Caufe in hand, becaufe Sommieres and

Jiguemortes were two of the Cautionary Towns,
which, tho' they were atprefent in theHandsof •

two Gentlemen Reformed, he thought that hav-

ing not as yet fhewn forth their Zeal for the com-
mon Caufe, they would be lefs acceptable to the

Churches
penfe oiFered. * But he had already accepted' Laftly,

whether in accepting of a Recompenle he ought to receive

it in Money, or in iome new Dignity, fuch as a Marflial's

StafF, or fome Government. ' But he nvas no longer Majier
* of the Choice, if his oivn Memoirs are to be credited at all.

(2 ) This Aflembiy proceeded, with regard to the Duke,
upona falfe Suppoiition, viz. that he had been deprived on
account of hib Religion. In truth, his Religion was not

at all concerned in thi.s ; and had the Pope himfelf, if I

may fay fo, been Super-lntendant of the Exchequer^ and
been of the fame Temper as the Duke of Sully was, he
would have been deprived as well as him. Befides that, it

cannot be faid, properly fpeaking, that he was deprived ;

as he had follicited his Diimiilion feveral Months before, he
could not obtain it then, but, as he could not conquer his

Temper, and was every day quarrelling in the Council

with fome of the Miniliers, l'l'ierc\, who had a great Value
for him, faw himfelf obliged to {hew torth by his Beha-
viour, that he or Sully mult be difmified. The truth is,

that Stilly hud not as yet received the 300,000 Livres ;

but for ali that, had he^nut engaged his Word to tne King ?

had he not follicited for his Payment? and could he abule,

jn fuch a grofs manner, the Credulity of tlie Afiembly as

to make them ferve as his Bailiffs to recover that Debt ?

and is not tht Afllmbly to be blamed for having taken that

Office upon them ?

I
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Churches than he who had exerted himfelf on Lewis 13.

that Occafion ; and that, if he had accepted ^
'f ^p^^j

fome Recompenfe, it had been for the Govern- ^y.

ment of Sommieres, and not for Aiguemortes ;

'

and whereas his Attachment to the Reformed
Party had been the Occafion of his Difgrace, he

thought it very reafonable that they fhould fup-

port his Intereft. He required that the Aflem-

bly fhould name proper Commiffaries to examine

his Inftruments and Titles, and make their

Report to them.

At that time Berticheres profefTed to be a

Friend to the Duke of Sully^ who had mightily

fupported him near the late King, fo that by
his means his beft Friends were named Com-
mifTaries, who made a favourable Report of his

Affair, which obliged the Aflembly, notwith-

ftanding the Duke of Bcuillon^s Oppofition, to

take his Caufe in hand, and to charge the De-
puties with Orders to fupporthim with all their

Might at Court. Then he himfelf went to

Court, and altered his Courfe to obfain his end,

promifing to embrace and fupport the Court's

Intereft in the Affembly, ^c. i^c. Which was
indeed a notorious Treachery^ unworthy a Gen-
tleman of his ^lality

.

The Deputies of the Aflembly being arrived

at Courr, were very gracioufly received and
kindly entertained. By their firft Difpatch they

gave notice of their Reception, and that the

Queen had ordered them to put their Petition

into the hands of Boijftfe and Bullion Counfel-

lors of State ; and that, having been heard fe-

veral times in Counfel, they were told that

their Petitions were favourably anfwered. But
a few days after they fent quite contrary News,
and that the Court would not deliver any An-
f wer to the Articles of their Petition, before

O o 2 the
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Lewis 13. the AfTembly, having named their General Depu-
'^'^-

ties, (hould put an end to their Seffion. Nothing
fope??.n

^Q^y ^g movQ difpleafmg than that News, and

t.*-^^-«j indeed the Court broke, on this Occafion, thro*

all the ordinary Rules. Therefore the AfTem-

bly unanimoufly refolved to infift on having

their Petitions anfvvered before they (hould

break up. The Duke of Bouillon feigned to

approve that Refolution, and promifed to write

to Court. Which he did indeed, but quite in

another Strain than he had promifed -> and to

deceive more eafily the AfTembly, he fhewed a

Copy widely different from the Letter he had

Tent. At lafl:, the Deputies being not able to

obtain any thing more, returned to Saumur, and

made the Report of their Negociation, ac-

quainting them that Bullion, Counfellor of State,

was coming with the Anfwers to their Peti-

tions *, but that their Majeflies defired them to

proceed to the Nomination of their general

Deputies before his Arrival, which however
was fuperfeded for that time.

Bullion being arrived confirmed the Declara-

tion of the Deputies, and withal he fwore upon
his D on that their Petitions were moft fa-

vourably anfvvered; he threatned fomeofthem
with terrible Evils, and cajoled others with fine

Hopes of Preferment •, and for a greater Con-
firmation of his Word, he delivered to Parabere

and fome others Briefs of Augmentation of

their Penfions, but tlie Dukes oi Rohan and
Scuhize were deprived of their own. On the

other hand, the Marfhal of Bouillon ufed all

manner of Artifices for corrupting the Repre-
fentatives in the Afiembly by Promifes of Pen-
fions or Preferments. And feeing them firmly

refolved to require again that their Petitions

fhould be anfvvered before they fhould proceed

to
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to the Nomination; he play'd a very foul Lewis 13.

Trick, for tho' he juggled together with Bullion^ ^^^ •

neverthelefs, they feigned to be of a different y_

Opinion, this laft affirming that it would bei

Time and Trouble loft if they fent again to

Court i and the Marftial on the contrary flat-

tering the Affembly with a good Succefs, he

thought that by the length of time he fhould

tire the Patience offome, and corrupt the others,

and that in the mean while he ought to fhow
himfelfzealous, that he might more ealily impofe

upon the Simple. Neverthelefs, feeing that

this would not do, he, with the faid Bullion

and their Confidents, advifed the Queen to

write to the Aflembly, commanding them to

break up inftantly, revoking the Permiflion of
being afTembled any longer, and declaring void

whatever Deliberations and Refolutions they

fhould take henceforward, and fent the Mi-
nute of the faid Letter to her Majefty by Bel-

lugeon^ who was Agent of Marefchal De Les

Diguieres in the Aflembly, a Man every way
qualified for fuch a foul Bufinefs ; being not

over-fcrupulous, nay, flicking at nothing when-
ever his Self-Interefl: lay at flake. He, under
a falfe Pretence of vifiting his Wife's Brother in

Berry, and of fettling fome P'amily-Bufinefs,

obtained leave of the Aflembly to abfent for

fome Days ; nay, in order to impofe the bet-

ter, he went out of Saumur, riding a fine Genet,

but was no fooner out of fight but he took Poft

and went to Paris, where he deUvered his

Meflage and conferred with the State-Minifters.

The Queen, by thefe Means being informed of

the Difpofitions of the Aflembly, and that fome
of them were not fo ftifl^ as the reft, followed

the Diredlions of the Duke ; (he v/rote a threat-

ning Letter to the faid Aflembly, declaring

O 3 them
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^€wis 13. them Rebels if they refufed any longer to obey ;

''^"- .and, what was never feen or heard of before,

*^y She authorised the lesser Number
AGAINST THE GREATER, and commanded
the Duke of Bouillo?i*s Adherents to proceed to

the Nomination of the General Deputies, with-

out waiting for the Concurrence of their Bre-

thren, and to receive of Bullion the Anfwers to

their Petitions ; then to break up without any

further Delay. Bullion received the Letter, and

imparted it to the Duke of Bouillon. That
Lord came to the Caftle, and {hew'd it to

the Lords De La Force and Du Plefftj. They
read it with the utmoft Abhorrence, they

made ftuitlefs Remonftrances to the Duke, who .

told them that they might impart the Contents

thereof to thofe whom they fhould think proper.

Which having done, moil part of the Repre-

fentatives fretted at it, and were with great

difficulty prevailed upon not to fet out from

Saumur. Bullion being informed of their Dif-

pofitions, defired a Conference with Du Plejjis ;

they agreed together upon certain Means
whereby the Queen would be obey*d, and the

Arfrmbiy receive fom.e Satisfadlion, without

exhibiting that fcandalous Letter. But as Du
PleJJis was about to improve that Overture, on

a ludden Bullion^ at the Perfuafion of the Duke
of BouilloHy altered his Mind, and fent him
word that he would difcharge his Commiihon
fuch as he had received it from the Queen.
'Tis faid the Duke had aflembled his Adhe-
rents that very Evening, and had exhorted

them to rife up the next day all together arid

declare t hemf. Ives for iB;7//i;«'s Propofsl, when
he fhould have done reading theQiieen's Letter,

In ;h;it Perplexity all tlie Members that had the

Welfure of the Churches at heart came to the

Caftle,
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Caftle, to the Number of 55, amongft whom Lewis 13

were the Dukes of Sully, Rohan, Soubize, the ^ '^p^^j

Lord of La Force, feveral other Perfons of y^
Quality and all the Minifters, to confult with

Du Plejfis what Courfe they ought to take.

Moft part infifted on parting from the Affembly

without delay. But the wife Du PleJfis per-

fuaded them to the contrary. The Author of this

Mifchief, fays, he, is not unknown unto us^ with-

out him never anyfuch thijig would have been at-

tempted ; butJince he has begun, let us notflatter

oiirfelves that he will not go any further. He
may glory himfelf to have made a Breach in our

Union, to have done what the moji fierce Perfe-

cutions, the moft cruel Civil-Wars, even the moft

bloody Majfacres have not been able to do. Let
God be Judge between us and him, and touch him
with a quick Remorfe of his Crime. In the mean
while, here is the Judgment <?/ Solomon, let us

prove ourfelves to be the true Mother ofthe Child-,

let us/how that wefeel the Bowels ofChrift renting

themfelves ; nay, that they rent them themfdves

fo much the more cruely that fome of us don*t

feel it. It donU belong tofuch People to teach us

Obedience due to the King, we are well acquainted

ene with another. However, let us proceed to

the Noynination of our Deputies, as the ^leen
dfires it. Our Churches will forgive us for not

havingfollowed their Liftructions when they fhall

know what Danger we have been near to fall in,

thro' a wicked Counfel. The Schifm is ready to

h'eak out ; that is enough to juftify our Proceed-

ing. By that prudent and religious Speech,

Du Pleffts appeafed the moft provoked, they

unanimoufly agreed to follow his Opinion and
to keep fecret their Refolution.

Bullion came the next day to the AHembly,
he preknted the Letter ot the Qjecn- Regent,

^i\^ required that the King's Ojders laould be

O o 4 exe-
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Lewis 13. executed. So they will be^ anfwered Du Plejfts

»6"- Since we are fo unhappy as not to be hearkened
Fope^Vzn

^^ ^^ ^^^ j^j^ Remonjlrances ; But we hope

that their Majejlies will confider our Sub'

mijfion and our jufi Petitions. Then, direding

his Speech to the CommifTary, Give me leave^

Sir, fays he, to tell you here, that thofe who

havefown this Divifion among us, don*t mind much

the King's Service. Our Union has fettled the

late King upon the Throne of his Anceftors, He
wasfo farfenfible of the Utility thereof, that that

great Prince approved of that which was renewed

andfworn in hisPrefence, and amidjt his Court at

Nantes, Godgrants the King apeaceable Minorityy

and the ^een a happy Regency. The more the Re^

formed Jhall be frilly united together, the more

they fhall be in a Condition to do better Service to

the King. Three or four of thofe who had been

bribed got up in order to execute their wicked

Defign of compleating the Divifion •, but being

not countenanced, they were obliged to fit down
again. On the 5th q{ September they proceeded

to the Nomination of the fix Deputies, and
notwithftanding the Cabals, the wholefomeft

Part of the Aflembly prevailed ; the Lords of

Montbrun, de Rouvrai and De Berlrville were

named for the Nobiliry, and MelFieurs De
Maniald, BoiffeuildLwd De la Millet iere for the

Commons. The Lord de Rouvrai and Mon-
fieurDc" la Mille.tiere were chofen by the Qiieen.

The Marlhal o^ Bouillon was vexed to the Qnick
tor that none of the Six named by the Aficm-
bly were at his D-votion ; he endeavoured to

engage Monlieur Maniald and Bnffeuil to de-

cline their Nomination, and make room for

one Mr. Armet a Burgundian, v^ho was in his

Intereft. He offered them 2000 P'ftoles or a

Counfeliorfhip in th2 Parliament oi Bourdeaux j

but h-: h.id the Cvioreification of being repiils'd.

When
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When the ^^Fomlnat'ion was over, Bullion^^wis ly

delivered to the Aflembly the Anfwers of the^^^^^^^^^j

Court to their Petitions ; at the reading of y
which they were all exafperated to that degree, u—y-i^j

that fome of them cried out, that they ought to

die rather than to fuffer it -, and indeed thefe

Anfwers were very far from being fatisfaflory,

as they had been made to expedt. But now it

was too late, the Nomination being once over,

they were not allowed by their Warrant to

continue their Seflions any longer. Therefore

Du Plejfis was of Opinion to break it up, which

he did accordingly, exhorting the Members to

leave their Animofities and Jealoufies upon the

Spot, and not to carry them along with them
into the Provinces. Every one^ fays he, has

failed^ and every one has well done \ We muji

turn over a new Leaf^ and what the ^leen has

refufed to our Requeft and Renionjlrances, let us

try vjhether^ flje being fo magnani7nous as fie isy

we could not obtain it fran her by our Silence and

Patience. The Cautionary Towns were conti-

nued unto them for five Years longer, with

the Subfiftance of their Garrifons : An Aug-
mentation for the Service of the Churches of

45,000 Litres yearly, fo that they were to

receive every Year 180,000 Livres. The
Court made unto them fome other Conceflions

of fmaller Importance (y).

So ended one of the moft folemn Aflemblies^o^-f Con-

ox the French Reformed that v/as ever held mf^i^*''^^""^.
about this

, r. , r
^^^'^ AJemhly.

(y) See upon the whole Relation of this AfTembly.

Memoires du Due de Rohan. Tom. I. Liv. i. p. 1^, 6, 7,
Sec. to the 2ift. Vie de Du Pleifis Mornay, Liv. III. the

12 firft Pages. Lettres £c Mem. du meme, Tom. IIT.

p. 258 32^. INIezsray Hill de Lcuis 13. Tom. I.

p 136 to 148. Mt-m. de la Regence de ^iari^ de Me-
dicis, I'om. I. p. 69, &c. But thefe two lafl:, out of
Paffion, or thro' Igaoranc?, h?.ve mirreprefented that

Tranfadion.
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Lewis 1 3. the Kingdom, after above three Months fitting

;

^^'p' .it was compofed of the moft diftingulfhed a-

^
y_

au
j^Qj^g(^ them, either by their Birth, or Capacity

t_ -^-^jin^ Experience in Affairs. Certainly they

would have laboured more ufefully for the

Welfare of their Churches, had they not them-

felves fhewn the Court the Ways and Means
to divide and ruin them by degrees, fome of

the greateft amongft them carrying their Am-
bition and Avarice fo far, as to facrifice every

thing to the Gratification of their unruly Ap-
petites.

It was generally believed that the Duke of

Bouillon had promis'd the Queen to manage
that Affembly at her pleafure \ and indeed his

Deportments, from the Beginning to the End'

thereof, fully evinced that that Sufpicion was
but too well grounded. The Duke of Sully\

always wavering in his Opinions a;id Re-
folutions, fhow'd that his Fortune was uncer-

tain and fickle : as to the Duke of Rohan^ he
conftantly adhered to the greateft Number,
AH the excellent Regulations that were made in

this Affembly relating to their mutual Union
and Prefervation, and which I fhall tranfcribe

at the End of this Book, together with their

Petitions and the Anfwers given unto them,

were very far from being a Compenfation for

the unfpeakable Mifchief which accrued unto

them from their Divifion.
Pamphlets Several Pamphlets were publifhed before,

C^ai/ during, and after the Seffions of the faid Af-

thevi' fembly. Nothing was omitted to render it fuf-

picious to the Catholicks as fcon as the Refor-

med had obtained leave to hold it. It was
fpread abro.id that they intended to make ex-

orbitant Demands, and to take up Arms in or-

der to obtain them. The Minutes fent into

the
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Provinces to ferve as a Model for the Inftruc- ^^"^^ *3«

tions to be given to their Reprefentatives, and
p^p^ p^^j

whereof the Court had Notice by its Penfioners, v.

helped much to confirm that Rumour. The'
Demands of fome Provincial Aflemblies added

a new Strength to that Report. The Aflembly

of MilhaUy held in 1573, was remembred by
thofe who had lived ^at that time. They ob-

ferved, that of five Things which that AfTem-

bly had propofed, there remained but two not

obtained as yet, namely two Cautionary Towns
in each Province where the Reformed had none ;

and that the Tythes which they paid fhould be

allowed for the Subfiftance of their Minifters.

They magnified the Confequences of the Union,
which the Aflembly was to fwear, and whereby,

as they fay, the Reformed were to oblige

themfelves to fupport one another reciprocally

in all the Governments and Offices which the

late King had beftowed upon them ; even in

the Towns and other Places which they held,

befides thofe contained in the Brief of the Cau-

tionary Towns. But as it was not likely that

the Court would tamely comply with thefe

Demands, from thence they inferred that the

Reformed would immediately rife in arms.

What is the more ftrange is, that fome of the

Reformed countenanced thefe extravagant Ru-
mours ; amongft whom the Marfhal of Bouillon

was the moft remarkable, for he was publickly

upbraided by the Duke of Rohan for having

told to fome Catholicks, as he fet out from
Saumu'i\ that at lajl 'Peace was made^ hut it

was not without much Trouble and great Difi-

culty. Very likely he defigned oniy to ingra*

tiste himfelfmore and more with the QLieen, bv
making her fenfiole that he had done her very

grear Services, and that ilie flood much in need

cf
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Lewis 13. ofhim to keep the Reformed in the bounds of
»6"- their Duty. Tho' there was not a Word of

P<j/* Paul
jj.yth in thefe Reports, neverthelefs, it can't

I be imagined what wonderful Impreflion it

made upon People's Minds.

The antient Enemies of the Reformed, who
from that very time devifed their Ruin, im-

proved them the beft they could, and in feveral

Places alarmed the People and obliged the Ca-

tholicks to take fuch extraordinary Precautions,

that at laft they gave great Jealoufies to the

Reformed, who knew not from whence pro-

ceeded thefe Panicks. The Court itfelf made
feme Preparations againft all Events, either

that it believed the Truth of thefe Reports, or

for fome other Reafons.

During the SeiTions of the Afiembly an An-
fwer to the Duke ofSully*s Speech was publlfhed.

It was properly a Satyr againft him, which, on -

pretence of telling what the Aflembly ought to

have anfwered to his four Queries, turned

him into ridicule in a very fcornful Manner.
The ingenious Author took notice, at fiift,

that there was no Occafion to exhort the Duke
to keep the Great Mafterfhip of the Ordnance
and his Government of Poitou^ &c. becaufe

he was enough inclined to keep them. That
they ought to recommend him to ftand by his

firft Propofition, viz. to leave Things in the

fameState which they were in, without purfuing

either his Reftoration or a Recompenfe, and to

encourage him upon the Point of Generofity,

is^c. i^c. All the reft was of a piece. The
whole was concluded by a ftiarp Cenfure upon
the Afiembly's Condudt, for that they bufied

themfelves, with Affairs of that kind, which
were not of their Competence, \^and indeed they

Were not^ conftdering that thcS-tper-Intendancy and

the
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the Great Majlerjhip are but Commijfions which Lewis 1 3.

depend only upon the King's Pleafure, and which p^^^i'

he may beftow or take away whenever he pleafes :]
"^y

and exhorted them to keep themfelves within u-v—J
the Bounds of Humility, Modefty and Alle-

giance.

Works of this nature were very much in

vogue during the Seflion of the Aflembly. Se-

veral Satires were publifhed againft the Refor-

jned Religion and againft thofe who had been

in the Employments under the laft Reign. The
Catholicks were inclined to be reveng'd on the

Catholicon of Spain [a fatirical Book writen by
D^Jubigne] which had very agreeably difclofed

the Ridicule of the Defigns and Adlions of the

League. Pamphlets came out daily in imitation

of it, Speeches, Pidlures, Tapeftry Work, ^r.
We may place in that Number a Letter pub-
lifhed under the Nameof a Reformed, and with

the Printer's Name, which fpoke very ill of
the Aflembly of Saumur. The Author divided

the Reformed into three Orders, The Ma-
licious, who breathed nothing but War, in

order to gratify their Ambition or Avarice ;

The Jealous, who being always miftruftful

became eafily the Sport of the Malicious, who
met in them fit Inftruments to ferve their

Ambition or Avarice •, The Judicious, who
dreading nothing more than a Civil War, kept
within the Bounds of Obedience in order to

avoid it.

But, as the Reverend Mr. Benoit very judi- Caufes of

cioufly obferves, the Author would have raade''^'"'^^'^^^^'^''"

a moreexad: Diftribution of the Reformed hadJ^XvL;
he divided them into three i The Lords ovan^ j^^ja^

EMINENT Quality, who made ufe ofothers ^'^^ °f ^^^

for their private Ends ; The Persons o^i^'^^i^ei:,

STRICT Honour and Integrity, who
3 were
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Lewis 1 3. were fenfibJe that no Good could be expedled

'^y- from a Council governed by Spain^ Rome and
Pope^ au

^^^ jejuits i and who, for that Reafon endea-

iVoured by all lawful Means tofcreen themfelves

from perfidious and implacable Enemies •, Thf
Timorous, who were either naturally v/eak

and indifferent, or foftened and made traftabie

by the Court's Artifices. The firfl and laft oc-

cafioned all the Mifchiefs which befei our

Churches under this Reign.

The firft, fuch as the Mardial Duke of

Bouillon^ the Marflial Duke of Le^ Diguieres,

[He was created Duke this Tear by a Warrant of

his Maiejly] Nay, the Duke of Rohan himfelf

and fome others of the fame Stamp, made ufe

of the Zeal of the SefTion to make themfelves

confiderable at Court ; they engaged their Vaf-

fals and Dependants to fide with them either

for or againft the Court, as their private Views

led them, for which purpofe they did not fcru-

ple oftentimes to pretend the Publick Good,
Liberty of Confcience, &c. when Self-Intereft,

Denial of Preferment, Slight at Court, and fuch

like, lay at the bottom. We have {^^n the

Duke of Bouillon, who for a round Sum of

Money, a Promife of the Government of

PoitoUy and, as he pretended afterwards, of a

Place in the Privy-Council of the Regency,

was like to create a Schifm among his Brethren,

in order to make his Court to the Queen. We
(hall fee, in the Events of the Year 161 2, the

Duke of Rohan^ a great Man indeed, if we
confider his bright Parts, but a hot-headed and

a flrong-headed Man, who, by his unac-

countable Rafhnefs, was upon the point of

kindling a Civil-War in the Kingdom, had it

not been prevented by the fober and prudent

Advices of the truly great Du Plejfts. As to

Lfs
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Les Dlguiere^, it is fo plain that he made the Lewis 13.

beft he could of his Party for the Advancement p'' l;

of his own Fortune, to which at laft he facri- y
ficed his Religion, that we need not to infift u —^^— i,j

upon it any longer. No wonder if moft part

of them perfevered to their laft in the open
ProfeiTion of the Reformed Religion ; what
could they have got by their Change ? They
could au the moft have only a Place amongft

the Male- Contents, and obey inftead of com-
manding.

As to the laft, I mean the Timorous, which
were particularly to be found in the Provinces

bordering on the Court, andon this fide the

Loire, and in thofe Places where the Reformed
were in fmall Numbers, either dazzled by the

Promifes or frightened by the Threats of the

Court, they durft not openly declare themfelves,

and were fain to forfake their Brethren, nay,

very often to fight againft them. Let us add
to this, that even amongft the Well-minded
there were fome too hot; who carried things to

Extreams, which would have been amicably

compos'd or patiently born, without any great

Prejudice to the Liberties and Privileges of the

Churches. That Temper and thefe Difpofi-

tions of our great Men were the firft Caufe of
our Misfortunes.

We may find the fecond in the Charader of 2. TJ^f

the Queen Regent and of the King her Son. ^'"i ^"^

She was of a turbulent, revengeful, ambitious ^^f^^''"
Temper, w'hich could not be reftrained. On^raaer.
may iay truely, that fhe had all the ill Qiialifica-

tions ot Caiberi/ie of Medkis^ but none of her
great and royal Inclinations. She was as pro-

fufe as her, and like her prepofl'eiTed in favour of
Aftrology, and the Counfels of the beft Politi-

cians could not prevail over the Obfervations

of
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Lewis 13. of one Fabroni^ who drew Figures of the State of

1611. the Heavens upon all things of Importance that

Po/)e Paul
j.g}^fg^ ^o that Princefs -, and (he had as much
Faith in his Prcdiflion?, as if they had been

fo many Oracles. This Credulity ruined all

her Affairs, and fhe experienced the fame

Things which ufually befall thofe who are go-

verned by like Maxims ; that is, fhe could

never obtain the Advantages proniifed to her

by the Stars, nor avoid the Misfortunes fhe

was threatened with. Ifwe compare the Lives

of thefe two Queens we fhall find the one much
happier than the other. Catherine, who fo

many times expofed the State to the Brink of

its utter Ruin, in order to gratify her unruly

Ambition, maintained however her Credit and

Authority almoft to the laft Moments of her

Life -, but Mary foon loft her Authority, and
even her Liberty, and ended her Days in a mi-

ferable Exile. Catherine had Wit and Expe-
rience enough to lay herfelf her Schemes, and

a great Refolution and Courage to purfue the

Execution of them, being never difheartened

thro' any Mifcarriage. Mary was too much
governed by her Faflions and her Favourites,

who carried her even beyond the Bounds of

common Prudence ; Conchini, alias the Mar-
fhal D^Ancre, and Galigai his Wife, the

Queen's Darlings, being wholly proftituted to

the Courts of Madrid and Rome, eafily per-

fuaded that Princefs to fubmit herfelf to the

Diredlions of thefe two Courts, which fhe did

fo blindly, that fhe durfb not name one Firft

Prefident in the Parliament of Paris without

taking the Advice of the Court o^ Rome. And
indeed the Firft Prefident, Be Harlay, willing

to refign his Place to his Nephew Thuanus, the

Queen would not confent without the Pope's

Agreement,
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Agreement, and whereas there was two other i^ew's 13;

Candidates, namely De Jambeville and Z)^„'^-[; .

Verdun^ flie deflred His HoHnefb's Advice v_

upon the Choice {he ought to make. He an-

fwered in thefe Words, // prima Reretico^ it

fecondo Cattino^ il terzo non cognofco. Where-
upon Du Verdun was chofen, the two firft

having the Pope's Exclufion, tho* they were

Men, efpecially Thuanus, of a greater Capacity

and Integrity. What Good then could the

Reformed expecft from a Princefs who ftood fo

favourably inclined in behalf of their moft im-

placable Enemies ? and who hated them fecretly

on account of their holding the Pope for the

Antichrijt \ for fhe had been made to believe

that by fuch a Tenet they called in queftion the

Validity of King Henry's Divorce from his

firft Wife, and of his Marriage with her, and
confequentlyofthe Legitimacy of theirChildren.

And that Notion, how falfe foever it was, had
made fuch an Impreffion upon her Mind, that

the ftrongeft AfTurances of their Loyalty and
Attachment to the King, to herfelf, and the

whole Royal Family, were not capable to blot

it out.

As to the King her Son, he was not naturally

endowed with any of thofe Parts requifite to

make a great Prince ; he was of a narrow Un-
derftanding, very obftinate in his Childhood.

I don't know upon what Foundation an Author
has faid of him, that he would have prov'd a

great and good King had he only believed that

he was capable to govern his Kingdom him-

felf. His Mother took very little care to

have him educated in a way fuitabie to his high

Station j almoft fmce the King's Death to ihe

Cataftrophe of the Marshal D^/incre, he fptnt

his Time in making Caftles of Cards, catching

Vol. IV, Pp Birds,
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Lewis 13. Birds with two Pigj'iefches f m the Gardens
'^''•,of nuilkries^ and other Paftimes not much
V^^'*^"' worthy oi a King of France; and as fne

«.-

—

^T"^^ was very careful to keep him always very

+ « A/«^ low and under Subjedlion, caufing him fome-

^ "' ^ times to be vvhip*d, tho* he was a crown'd
King ; no wonder if fuch an Education had an

influence upon him: he was always timorous,

dreading his own Minifters, daring not to op-

pofe the Views of their Ambition and Avarice,

nay, facrificing unto them the natural Affection

v/hich a Son owes to his Mother, and a Bro-

ther to his Brother and Sifters, and the Duties

of a King unto his Subjed:s, rather than to

take a generous Refolution for freeing himfelf

from the Bondage whereunderhewas fhamefully

detained.

It was under the Name of that King, whofe
Love and Affecflion was as much impotent as

his Hatred and Indignation, when they were

not approved by his Favourites-, that De huines^

arnd after him Richelieu^ deprived the Reformed
not only of their Strong-holds, hut alfo of their

civil Liberties and Privileges, and brought them
to a very low Condition. As the main Scope

of thefe two Prime Minifters was to fettle an

arbitrary Pov/er in the Government, that they

might gratify their own Avarice, Ambition,

Revenge, and do, without Controll, whatever

they would ; they were perfuaded they could

not compafs their Ends as long as the Reformed
fhould be fo powerful as they were in the State ;

whofe Dc(5lrine, as they faifly pretended, be-

ing contrary to Monarchy, Svould be much
more fo to Arbitrary Power. Therefore they

fet up all their Engines to bring down that for-

midable Party. The Weaknefs and Ignorance

ot the Sovereign in the Art of Governing, the

boundlcfs
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boundlefs Ambition and Avarice of their Prime Lewis 13,

Minifters, have been the fecond Caufe of our.^^L,^-

M-
r ^ Pope Paul

isrortunes. '^y

I fhall not fubjoln here the powerful Inftances <_,—^-1 j
of the Clergy and other Satellites of the Pope,

efpecially the Jefuits. It is too well known that

it is their Intereft to oppofe Truth with all

their Might, and No-body will wonder at the

Ways and Means which thofe Sons of Dark-
NESs put in ufe to fubvert it; Perfidioufnefs,

Treafons, Perjury, Fire and Blood, ^c. for

every one knows that it is natural for them to

copy the Works of t h e i r Fa t h e r.

So then quite contrary Caufes to thofe which
had contributed towards our Settlement in our

own Country concurred to our Ruin, and
chang'd thofe Halcyonian Days, whereof our

Churches had enjoyed under a mighty King,

who lov'd them and who never gloried in any

thing fb much as in the ftrid Performance of

his Word, into gloomy Days, Fore-runners of

that dreadful Hurricane, wherein our poor

Vefiel was miferably fplit to pieces. The Dif-

intereftednefs and ftridl Union of our Fore-

fathers made their Force under the Protedioii

of a great King fo qualified. Their Self-In-

terefl:. Ambition, Avarice, ^c. caufed their

Divifion, which Divifion made them defpicable,

and accelerated their Ruin, under the Ill-will

of fucha Prince as Lezvis XIII. was, uncapable

to know the true Intereft of his Kingdom, more
uncapable to purfue it, even when he had been

made fenfible of it. But without dwelling any
longer upon that melancholy Subje(5l, I fhall

proceed to other Matters.

Notwithftanding all the Civilities and Re- UlO^'ces

fpefts which Du Plejfis paid to the Duke oi'^J^^^^l^'^

Bouillon, the pretended Affronts he thought he
^^ d^

P p 2 had pkfii^.
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Lewis 13 had received in the Affembly, by his not
1611. having been eleded Prefident, and bore the

^''^^^^^^^Tway in every thing during the Seffions, ftuck

,^__^_ (too much at his Heart to be fo foon forgiven

and forgotten. He carried his Revenge fo far

and fo indecently, as to refloft a Blemifh on his

own Charadler, which all the Biightnefs of his

Birth, and all the Grandeurs wherewith he

•was furrounded, cannot nor fhall ever blot out.

Calumnv is a Vice of fo black a Dye, as not to

be fetuh'd out by any Ingredient. He joined

\^\x\\Euilion\\\ charging that upright Gentleman

with having oppoftd their Majefties Intention,

and having himfeif raif:d agairft the Court the

Sufpicions and Jeaioufies wh th the Affembly

had all along entertained, from the Beginning

to the End. By which means a gloomy Storm

was railing againft the Governour of Saumur,

which muft have proved fatal to him, had not

his Humility and Prudence prevented the dire

Effects thereof. He anfwered the Queen's

threatning Letter with fuch a Calmnefs of Tem-
per, and fuch a Strength of Reafon, that fhc

refted ptrfedly fatisfied as to that Point.

But it went not fo well with the Book he

publiflied this Year, viz. The Mystery of

DuPIeflisvlNiQuiTY, or I'm E History of Popedom,
Book cen- i^c. which he dedicated to the King (2). The

Jurcd. jnain Scope ot the Author was to fhow, againft

the Cardinals Btllarmine znd Baronius, by what
Steps the Pope's Monarchy had been formed ;

and the feveral Oppofitions which from tinie to

time it had met with, from the moft fober and
well-minded Part of Mankind. Tho' there

was
(z) T have been furprifed to find in fome Books, that

this of Z)« P/^/'s had h.^en dedicated to iiiug James 1.

True it is that he cauft-d it to be prcfcnted to his Britijh

Majelty, but he dedicated it to Leixus XIII. He dedicated
to iving 'yantes lui Meditations, the iame V'ear.
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was nothing very extraordinary in the Attempt, Lewis ly

tho* tht Roman Catholicks ought to have been- p.^i

enur*d to this Controverfy, neverthelefs, it is y.

hardly to be conceived what Noife they made
about this Book. But what exafperated them
the more, was the Cut put at the Front thereof i

it exhibited the Form of the Tower of B^bel^

a prodigious Fabrick which drew the Admira-

tion of the Spe<5lators, but it was fupportt-d

only with fome wooden Sticks, wh'ch a Man
fet on fire ; two Latin Verfes warning the Be-

holders that they ought not fo much to admire

the Fabrick, feeing it was to be utterly d.ftroyed

as foon as its weak Props fhould hav^e been

confumed with Fire. Tlie two Lines run thus,

Falleris aternam qui fiifpicis ebrius Arcem^

Subruta fucceyifia mox corrtiet tma tigilUs.

Then there was a Print reprefenting Pope Paul

V. with Infcriptions fo lofty, proud and impious,

that had they defigned to give hold to the i^-?-

formed^ they could not do it better. They ap-

plied to thatPontiffthemoftflatterlng Encomiums
that could be beftowed upon an earthly Prince ;

and the greateft Titles which the Holy Scrip-

ture afcribes to our Lord Jcfiis Chr/jt \ and un-

derneath the Figure there was a Motto which
gave him the Title of Vice-God -, that was
copied from a Picture drawn in Italy to adorn

a Triumphal Arch raifed in honour of that

Pope. But that which was mod remarkable,

was, that the Name of Paul V. joined to that

of Vice-God in Latin^ in the Cafe winch be-

long'd to the Infcriptions, filled up the famous
Number of 666, which, according to SK.Jchn

in the Apocalypfe^ is the Number of the

jintichriji \ joining the Value of the Numerical
Letters of that Name, according to the Ufc of

thtLaiinSy made up that myfticai Number.
P p 3 The
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Lewis 13. ThQ Reformed, who were great Admirers of
»6ii. thefe fort of Obfervations, were almoft per-

^'^y^ fuaded to a Ctrtainty of the approaching Fall

I oi' the Roman Sae, which manifefted its y^nii-

chrijltmiity by fuch evident Charafters. But

the Catholicks were ftrangely mov'd at the

laid Book, the Pope mau^e heavy Complaints

about it, the Sorbonne pafs'd a rafh and impious

Cenfure upon it, as being heretical, mojifurious,

mofi feditious, contrary to the divine, natural

and canonical Laws^ &c. &c. But had the

fame Book been extcUit, and examin'd by

Gerfon himfelf, fure I am that he could not

have refrain'd his Indi.. nation againft the Cen-

fure itfelf ; and would have declared it moji

heretical, msjl furious, rnoft feditwus, mofi An-

tichriftian^ fubvcrting all divine, natural and

canonical Laws. And indeed how fhall they

prove that Toj.: '^m is of r,atural Right ? Is

there any thing in Nature which could induce

us to believe, that v -z mud fubmit ourfelves to

the Judgment of a fingle Man in Matters re-

lating to Confcic.ice ? How then does it come
to pafs that luch a Notion, far from being dif-

lufcd amongft all the individual Parts of Man-
kind, is yet perfec^lly unkiiown to the beft and
greateft Part of the World ? Whit Stupidity !

Ks to the divine Law, true it is they can fingle

out one or tv/o Palfa-es of the New Tefiament,

but the Roinan Catholicks themfslves don't

agree about the true Meaning thereof ; and
befides that, the moft fenfiole amongft their

ov/n Authors never perceived in them the Pri-

macy of the Pope, long before there were any
Protejlants in the World. Laftiy, if by
Canonical Laws they meant thcmodern Decretals^

iure we muft give up the Caufe. But if the

Camnical Laws oi France are as they ought to

be.
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be, and as they were before the i6th Century, Lewis 13.

the ancient Code of Canons, framed or received ^^U'

in the firfl: general Councils, then the moft °^\

learned and the moft fincere Canonifts and Di-

vines of Paris own that there is nothing in

them which may fupport the ufurped Primacy

and Monarchy of the Pope.

Howbeit, this Book was very prejudicial to

its Author, as to his temporal Co ;cerns •, for, if

what Villeroy wrote to him is true, all Thoughrs
of advancing him, as it was intended, were

laid afide ; but long ago that generous and
truly Chridian Nobleman, after having ma-
turely confidered every thing, chofe rather to

fiiffer JffiiSiion iviih the People of God, than toilcb.xi.

enjoy the Pleafiires of Sin for a Seafon ; ejleeming

the E^eproach of Chrifi greater Riches than the

I'reafiires in Egypt : for he had refpe^ unto the

Recovipenfe of the Reward. So that he ftood

unmov*d at all thefe Frowns of the Court, and
at the ridiculous Attempt of one D" Brai St..

Germain, who endeavoured to apply to hini

the fame my fterious Number of 666, for which
Purpofe he turned his Name as many Ways as

he could imagine [a).

Before I leave this Year I muft take notice ^^^TheDule
an Event wherein the City of Geneva was very »/ Savoy'/

nearly concern'd. The Duke of .Srt'yijy having ^v%''^

mifs*d his Aim againft th?.t City, in the Year''^"''
^^

1602, in fuch fhameful Manner, as we have'

faid in its proper Place, flattered himfelf with

a better Succefs it another time -, therefore, in

1609 he attempted to furprizs this City on the

hakcS (ide ; for whichi purpofe he caufed foma
Lighters loaded v^ith Wood, under which a

good iSJumber of Soldiers v/ere concealed, to

come to Geneva, keeping dole to the Shore.

P p 4 But
[a) Vic de Da Pkfus, Liv...II i-
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Lewis 13 But this Attempt was fooner difcovered than
161 1, the former, and Du 'Terrail znd La Bajiide, the

^^y ^" Contrivers thereof, having been feized at

\_s—^- —' 'y'T">i^^"^i were brought to Geneva. At firft

they denied the Fad, therefore La Baftide was

put upon the Rack and confelTed all, and was

condemned to be hang'd, and executed 5 and

D« TVrr^// was beheaded {b).

At laft, the Duke thinking to have met with

a proper Opportunity for righting himfelf, a-

bout his chimerical Pretenfions upon that City,

during the King's Minority, he refolved to at-

tack it with open Force, this Year in the Spring.

He caufed his Troops to march from Piedmont

into Savoy. Upon theic Rumours, the City

wrote to the Duke of Les DiguiereSy deilring

his Protedlion and Affifl-ance •, that Lord, after

feveral fruitlefs Intrearies vvith the Duke of

Savoy for obh'ging him to defift, fent to Court,

infifting with the Queen and Council that, ac-

cording to the Treaty of Soleurre, he would un-

dertake effedually the Protedlion of Geneva ;

which at laft was granted, and her Majefly

gave Orders to La Noue^ Son to the renowned
Iron arm., to repair to Geneva with 2coo
Foot i feveral young Lords and Gentlemen of
the bed Quality went likewife as Volunteers :

.^ but after feveral Negociations the Duke con-

I,. ^ 'fented to defift.

Ds'-virts cf The Court queftloncd not but that the Re-
the Co«'; j-Qj-j^g^^y^^lj i^g vj,,.y ji] pleafed with the Treat-

'^Rif'riiud.
i^s'^t their Repiefentatives had met at Saujnur,

when they fnould. have heard their Report •,

th-.aiglit proper, by the Advice of the Marfhal

of Bouilbn.^ to fend Commiffu-ies into the Pro-
vinces to execute the Edidls and the Articles

anrwercd in the late Affembly » and by that

means to hinder them from holding their Pro-

vincial Animblics, as they ufcd to (aq^ after

('^) Spon Hiil. de Geneve, Toia. II

•

the
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1

the General * ; and have occafion to declare them Lewis 1 3;

unlawful, in cafe theyfhould proceed, and thwart p^^^°p^^
the Refblutions which might be taken in them. y.

Accordingly the Court named the Com-
miflaries of the Reformed Religion; but of the

\)\i\^QQi Bouillon*s Choice, moft part or all ofthem
were at his devotion, and confequently fo much
the more fufpe(5ted by the Reformed Churches.

Du Plejfis confidering that fuch a Step would

certainly give great Jealoufies to the Provinces,

and being afraid left they fhould carry too far

their Refentment, endeavoured to heal that

Difeafe the beft way he could. On one hand,

he wrote to the principal Churches in every

Province, and let them know how and by what
Arguments they ought to apologize for their

Provincial Ajfemhlies ; to wit, that they were

grounded upon the Queen's laft Letters to the

General AiTjmbly of Saumur, and upon the

very Inftrui^ions given to the King's Com-
miflaries, wherein fuch Aflemblies were plainly

prefuppofed •, and indeed thefe Reafons were
fo pertinent, that the Court had nothing to fay

againft them. On the other hand, he advifed

them to fufter the Commindries to execute their

Charge without Oppofulon. Whereby, if they
were autliorifed to do them good, the Churches
that were diftrefTed would be relieved ; if not,

they would plainly fee, by that, that they were
fent upon fome other Account, and confe-

quenrly they would have a juft Occafion to fue

diredtly to their Majefties.

This laft Advice was little hearkened to, for

thofe of the Lozv Guienne^ who were the firft

that held fuch Aflemblies, fuffered themfclves

to
* Thefe Provincial AfTemblies were abfolutely neceflUry

to hear and receive the Account which their Reprefenta-

tives were to give thein of what had been tranfarted in

the General, and nothing could be worfe than the Duke
of Bouillon's Advice to the Quc;en to hinder them.
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Lewis 13. to be carried beyond Bounds through the Heat

1612. of their Temper ; and refufed to receive the

CommifTaries. Their Example was followed

by thofe of Xaintonge, Poitou, Anjou^ Britanny^

&c. Not that but feveral of them approved Dn
TUffs^s Counfel, but they were afraid to create

anew Divifion amongft themfelves, thro' that

Diverfity in their Condud. And indeed, in

the very Province of ho-vo Guienne, who had
the firft declared themfelves againfl: the Recep-

tion of the CommifTaries, feveral private Cities

admitted them. Wherefore the other Provin-

ces who had refufed, were very uneafy about it.

Now, ten of thefc Provincial Affemblies were

unanimous in this Point, to fend Deputies in the

name of the whole Body to their Majeflies, to

complain of the hard Ufage they had received

in the laft general Aflembly, and moft humbly
to require a Redrefs of their Grievances fpecifi-

ed in their Petitions.

Vjeyfent They Were received by the general Deputies,
/'' "'

' Vc/''gg jf (.j-jgy \^^(\ |3ge,-j (o^y-^^ by {-j^g wholc Body, be-
"*'''*

caufe they were fent by the greateft Number.
But the Court follicited by Bouillon's Faction,

inclined much to difmifs them without admit-

ting them to an Audience, as being deputed by
unlawful Affemblies. Du Plejfis being informed

thereof, and dreading the Conlcquences, were

the Deputies difmiffed into their refpeCtive Pro-

vinces Vv'ithout being heard, wrote to the ge-

neral Deputies, and fet forth the Reafons why
they ought to be admitted to an Audience, and
the great Inconveniences wherewith a D-uial

niighc be attended •, defiring them to impart the

faid Letter to the Minifters of State. Which
they did accordingly, and it had fuch an efreifi:

upon them, that, notwithftanding all the Efforts

of the contrary Faftion, the Deputies were ad-

mitted to Audience. But
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But that was all the Favour they could get : Lewis 13.

for the* the Minifters, after having confulted n^^'p .

Du Pleffis by T>u Maurier, whom they fent ex- "^y^
*"

prefs for that purpofe, to know what could be < 1—^-^.j

granted unto them as to the Grievances they -And ill re-

complained of, were well difpofed at firft to fol-
"J^^f^f

low his Advice : Neverthelefs, thro* the Infinu-

ationsof the Duk^ of Bouiliony they altered their

Mind J for he remonftrated, that, to give them
any Satisfaction in that way, would prove a Dif-

paragement to himfelf and his Party, as if their

Intereft was fo inconfiderable at Court as not to

be able to obtain any Favour j befides that

it would be an Encouragement to Difobedience,

were thofe private and unlawful AfTembiies

treated like the General. Thefe illufory Re*
monftrances, had their defired EfFedt ; the De-
puties were dlfmifTed without an Anfwer to their

Petitions ; nay, they received their Difmlflioii

in writing, without being admlited to an Au-
dience of Leave -, which Writing, being framed

after the Duke of Boui/ion^s Tafte, was fcanda-

lous and defamatory. And whereas the Coun*
cil was fenfible of the Mifchief wherewith fuch

an extraordinary Proceeding may be attended,

they thought to put a Plafier upon that Wound,
but indeed it was aPlafter worfe than theWound
it felf. They ifllied out a Proclamation, abo~
lifliing what was paft, whereby, on pretence ci

abolifhing the fliam Crime, they rendered them
adually criminal. All the Reformed Churches^

being confcious of their own Innocence and ilriit

Fidelity, exclaimed againft this Ad: of Oblivi-

on, more than they had ever done againn: any fl^aiorT
Perfecution. But more of this in the Sequel of upon the

the Events of this Year. Maijhal

It is a common faying, that v/hat is more ex- ''/^'^''^'*

cellent grows the worfe, when it falls into Cor- ^^^:^

3 luption
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L<wis 1 3. ruption. This was the Duke of Bouillon''s Cafe ;

p *"'p-
. he carried his unjufl: Revenge againft Dti Plejfis^

\f^
far beyond the common Rules of Honefty, and

J v/as not afhamed even to forge notorious Ca-

lumnies againft that upright Man \ for he did

not fcruple to pubhfh that he kept Correfpon-

dence with foreign Princes, and that only becaufe

he had dedicated a Book of Meditations to King
James I. and had fent one of his Gentlemen to

prefent it to Hs Briti/h Majefty who was a Friend

and Ally of the Crown o\ France^ as were like-

wife the Ele<5tor Palatine, Prince Maurice of

Orange^?ii\6. fome other proteftant Princes-, with

whom, indeed,he kept Correfpondence, not on-

ly with the Permiffion, but even at the Com-
mand of the late King. Nay, the faid Duke
went further, for he libelled that good Gentle-

man, and endeavoured to render him fufpected

amongft the Reformed Churches^ giv'ing them to

underftand by a Libel which he pubiiflied, that

Du Pkffis was the only Occafion of the Repulfe

they had met at Court, i'=^c, Tho* Bu Plejp.s

was vexed to his heart at fuch an undeferved

and unjuft Treatment -, neverthelefs his truly

noble and chriftian Soul v/ould not fjffer him to

carry his Refentment as far as he could juftly

and eafily have done, but after having fully

cleared himfelf of all thefe falfe Afperfions, he

made a generous Sacrifice of his private Revenge
to the Publick Good, and tho* he had fo much
reafon to be fenfibly offended : He was one of

the firft who fat himfelf at work to procure a

fincere Reconciliation between all the great

Lords of the reformed Party, as we fhall fay

preffntly (c).

What I have above obferved, is only to {how
how

(.-) '\''ie de Du PleJJts Liv. lii. p. 36c Mem. Da M<'>ui

'Icni.iii. p. 331,^*:. 371.
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how dangerous it Ts, to fuffer one's felf to be car- Lewis 13.

ried away through the Paffion of Revenge '^

^^]\^^
there is nothing too bafe for alVTan who will ^y

indulge himfelf that way •, his PafTion clouds t—y-^
his Underftanding to that degree, that things

appear unto him under a quite different Shape

than naturally they are -, the frantick Violence

of that PaiTion reprefents things unto him as

juft and praife-worthy, which he would himfelf

deem the moft unjuft and unworthy, did he

confider them foberly and calmly. The Duke

of Bouillon was certainly a Lord endowed of all

thefe Qualifications which adorn a truly Great

Mav.^ and enable him to be moft ufcful and fer-

viceaMe to the Party which he does efpoufe j

and indeed none had better deferved efteem than

him, either from the King or the Kingdom, be-

fore this time we are now fpeaking of. But,

how fmall, how bafe, how defpicabledid he be-

come for feveral years together, when he fuiFer-

ed himfelf to be enilaved by that tyrannical Paf-

fion •, he kindled a fire which could never be

fmothered but under the Ruins of our Liber-

ties and Privileges.

All the Reformed and Proteftants within and Endea-

v/ithout the Kingdom, dreading the iVIirchiefs'^''''^ '"

which might infue from thefe Divifions, cndea-'I"^'"^.f

voured to compole them and reconcile together ^//5„.

the Heads of the Party. The Marfhal of Les

Diguieres^ the Embafladors oiGreat- Britain, of

the Low Countries^ of the Proteftant Princes of

Germany, and others, wrote to Du PkJJis upon
that account, rather as to a Mediator, than to

an offended Party, defiring his Advice upon it.

He let them know, that for his own part, he

was ready to do and to fuffer any thing for ob-

taining thedefired End, but that the Obftinacy

of fome and the Partiality of others darted every

day
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Lewis 1 3. day new Difficulties in the way. However he
'^'^ thought proper to refer the whole Matter to

ope^ AM
^^^ ]Srattonal Synod which was to meet in May

u—'»-*-> this Year at PriveiZy m Low Languedoc ; and
accordingly the Deputies of the Provinces of

Anjou^ Maine^ and l^oiiraine^ were charged to

require the 'National Synod to interpofe its Au-
thority to procure that Reconciliation, {d)

jRajhnefsof But while they were making thefe Preparati-
rftkebuke ons, Du Plejfis was put to frefh troubles, through
of Rohan.

^^^ -^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^ j^j^ Brother the Duke of

Soubize^s Rafhnefs. If we believe the Duke of

Rohan, the Duke of Bouillon was fo much ex-

afperated againft him on account of what had

pafTed at Saumur, that he made an ill ufe of his

Intereft with the Queen to ruin him, and endea-

voured to turn him out of his Government of

St. John of Angely, which the late King had be-

ftowed upon hinri. Being well informed of the

ill Offices that were done to him at Court, the

Duke of Rohan went thither at the King's

firft Summons, in order to juftify himfelf. All

his Apologies were not fufficient to difpel intire-

]y the Sufpicions againft him, or to raife any a-

galnft the Duke of Bouillon^ for he found by his

own Experience, that, a Prince frepoffejjed is not

eajily perfuaded. Therefore as his flay at Court

was ufelefs for him, he took his leave abruptly

of the Queen, and being arrived at St. John, he

found that Foucault, Captain of the Garrifon,

had been before- hand with him ; for having been

fent in all hafte by the Court, he had held a fe-

cret AlTembly with the Mayor and others of the

fame Party, who were in the Court Intereft, to

advife about Means to deprive Rohan of his

Authority. But the fald Captain being gone

three or four Leagues out of Town upon fome
Bufmefs i

(.y) Viede M. Du ?lejjif. Liv.3. p. 360, 361.
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Bufinefs ; when the Duke was arrived, he fent Lewis 13.

him word, forbidding him to come again intOp p^*,

the Town, and at the fame time, he difpatched y.

Tenis to Court, to acquaint their Majefties with

the Reafons of his Condu<5t.

Now the time of the Eleflion of a Mayor
being come, a Meflenger arrived from Court

with Orders to continue the ancient Maj-or a
Year longer, becaufe of the Divifions which
were rife in the Town, with Promifes however
that this would not be drawn as a Precedent for

the future, and that the Privileges of the

Townfmen fhould be inviolably kept intire.

Thereupon the Duke of i^^'^^w not confidering

enough theraflmefs of fuch an Attempt upon the

Royal Authority, protefted againft that Order,

faying that the King's Name had been abufed,

and that it concerned his Majefty's Service, and
the publick Safety to proceed to the Ele(^lion of

a new Mayor, being in hopes to have it agreed

at Court, where he was fending his Secretary.

Now the Marflial of Bouillon thinking right-

ly that the Duke of Rohan would oppofe to the

laft the Continuation of the ancient Mayor, as

a thing very prejudicial to his Intereft, engaged
the Queen Regent to fend more pofitive Orders
upon that Subjed:, which arrived at St. John two
days after the firft. But the faid Duke * con/i-

dering that his own Lofs would be of courfe the

Confequence of St. John, thought that the leaft

Danger for him was to fecure wtll the Town ;

which having done, he did not fcruple to op-
pofe the Court's Orders, as prejudicial to the

King's Service, and to proceed to the Eleftion of
a Mayor, v/ith the ufual Formalities, that is,

three

* This has been always the chief Inducement for the
Beads of a Party to begin Hoftiiities againll the other.
LEAR DEAREST SELF-INTEREST !
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Lewis 13. three Burgeffes were named, and their Names
p'^^p*

I

^erit to the King, in order to pick one out of

V.
^"^ them i and for the greater Security of the Town,

the Keys of the Gates were put into the firft

Sheriff's hands.

This Proceeding of the Duke, made a great

noife at Court, and provoked the Queen Re-

gent to that degree, that fhe ordered his two
Deputies to be clapt into the Bajiile ; and for-

bad the Dutchejfes of Rohan, Mother and Con-

fort, and his own fifter, to go out of Paris, and

it was propofed in the Council to fend Troops
againft him, and befiege the Town of St. John.

On the other hand,the Duke knowing very well

the Intereft his Enemies had at Court, and that

they would not fail to furprife him if they

could, took care to fend notice of his Affairs

to the Reformed Churches throughout the

feveral Provinces of the Kingdom, and gave

them to underftand * that the Hatred conceived

at him, 'proceeded from his Zeal for their Wel-

fare ') that his oivn Ruin, and the Lofs of St. John
would be attended with their own ; that if his E-
nemies did compafs their ends fo eafy, they would

not refrain a further Attempt. And in the

mean while he prepared himfelf to make aftout

Refiftance {e).

The Blame of all this was caft upon Du Plejfis,

as if it were at his perfuafion that the Duke of

Rohan had afted in fuch a manner, and the

Marflial of Bouillon fupported with all his might

thefe falfe and malicious Reports, in order more
and

* This is the common Topic of all Ringleaders, Your.
Safety or Ruin depends on mv own : Which
Language oftentimes proves but too elficacious upon the

Minds of the poor People, who fuffer themfeives to be im •

pofed upon by fuch outward Appearances of Concern for

the Publick Welfare.

{e) Mem. du Due de Rohatit Liv. i. p. 23, 24, 25,
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and more to exafperate the Queen againft Lewis 13.

However, without relaxing the warlike Prepa- "'^y

rations, the Court thought proper to try the way
of Negociation, for which purpofe the Queen
fent Mr. De Themines Senefchal of ^ercy to the

Duke, to endeavour to make him fenfible of his

Fault, and to compofe that Difference in a way
fuitabie to the King's Dignity.

Du PleJJis^ having had timely notice of this

MefTage, joined his Intreaties to the Duchefs

Dowager of Rohan's, to oblige him to prevent

tho. Danger wherewith he was threatned, by a

reafonable Treaty, yielding to the King what he

oweth to his Sovereign, and preferving St. John
fafe. themines was a Gentleman very fit for the

Bufinefs he had taken upon him, he managed
the Duke with fuch a Dexterity, that he per-

fuaded him to yield tb the good Advices and ear-

neft Intreaties of his beft Friends, and deareft

Relations \(o that notwithftanding theUneafinefs

of theYouth that furrounded him, who breathed

nothing elfe but War, it was at laft agreed, that

the Keys of the Town fhould be put again for

eight days into the hands of the ancient Mayor ;

that they fhould make a new Eledion of

three, whereof the King fhould pick one out to

be Mayor •, that before all, Rochebeaucourt and
Foucault lliould come into the Town, and per-

form the Duties of their refpedive Charge, but

that Foucault fhould go out of the Town inilant-

ly after. Thus the King's Authority was fatif-

fied, and the Town fecured to the Duke. But
as he miflrufted La Rochebeaucourt, who was
his Lieutenant, every day fome new Accidents

galled him, which always created new Troubles

Q^q to

(/) Viede Du Phjfis. Liv. iii. p. 361. 62. Mem. & Lettrcs

du mcme Tom, iii. p. 351— 379.
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Lewis 1 3. to the good Du Plejfts through the Injuftice of
'^'p ^the Court, efpecially the Duke oi Bouillon's Ma-
%, ^"^

lice, ig) ^

v^rv""^ ^ have plahily enough intimated my Thoughts
about that Affair in the two Notes of the fore-

going Page, grounded upon Du PleJ[is*s own O-
pinion, who tho* very little fatisfied with the

Court's Proceedings, either in general towards

the whole Body of the Reformed, or in particu-

lar towards the Duke of Rohan ; neverthelefs

could not forbear blaming this Lord's Conduct

as too forward and rafh.

The Duke During thefe Tranfaftions the Marfhal Duke

bn '^Am-
^^ Bouillon was fentEmbafTador into England •, he

bajfadorin'^^s, charged to give Yimg James Notice of the

England, double Marriage between France and Spain, and

aiTure His Britijh Majefty, that this double Alli-

ance would caufe no Alteration to that fubfifting

between the two Crowns of Great Britain and

France. He had taken upon himfelf to engage that

Prince to condemn the Proceedings of the Af-

fembly of Saumur, and to prepofTefs him againft

the Duke of Rohan. He was to complain in the

Queen's Name of the Confederacy wherein that

Prince was entered with the Proteftant Princes

of Germany againft the Catholicks, and to de-

iire him to moderate the Rigour of the Laws a-

gainfl: his Catholick Subjeds.

Moft part of the Articles are of To heinous a

Nature, that, really, I can't imagine how a Re-
formed, how a Duke of Bouillon., who certainly

was zealous for his Religion, could propofe

them to a Proteftant Prince, to King James I.

Very likely he undertook that Embafly upon
fome other private Confideration, or Eamily In-

tereftjto have a better Opportunity for treating of

the

(^) Mem. de Rohan, Liv. i. p. 25, 26. Vie de Du Plef-

>,Liv.iii. p. 362,563.
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the Marriage of the young Eledlor 'Palatine^ his Lewis ij.

Nephew by his Lady, with the Princefs o^Eng- „ ^^'^- .

lan^f which was accomplilhed about the latter y
end of this year. Howbeit, It is to be obfer- <—v-^il
ved that the Duke of Rohan queftioning not in

the leaft, but that the Marflial would play him
fome foul Trick, had bribed to his Intereft a

Gentleman of the Embaflador*s Retinue, by
whom he got King J^w^j thoroughly informed

of the truth of the Tranfaftions at Saumur •, fo

that when the Embaflador fpoke to his Majefty

upon that Score, he anfwered him. Ifthe ^een
your Mijlrefs has a mind to infringe the Edi^fs

granted to the Reformed of her Kingdom^ I don*t

pretend that the Alliance done and ratified by me
with France, fhould hinder me from affifiing and
prote5iing them. Whenever my Neighbours are

aggrieved by a Caufe wherein I am my felf con-

cerned^ the Natural Right requires of me^ that I
fhould -prevent the Evil which might therefrom

befall me. Believe me,, M. Marjhal, added he,

you muji be reconciled with the Duke of Rohan.
J will let him knew, that I deftre that you fhould

livefriendly together. Oh ! That he fhould have
had always fuch a Heart and fuch a Mind !

This happened at London in April \ but not a

word thereof in Rapines Hiftory {h).

Now the 20th National Synod met at Pri- The zoth

vaz on the 23d of May^ according to Appoint- ^'^''""^^

ment. The Revd. Mr Chamier, Minifter at^-^'"'"''-

Montelimar, was chofen Moderators the Revd.
Mr. Peter Du Moulin, Minifter at Charenton,

AffefTor -, the Revd. Mr. Stephen Momfanglard,
Minifter at Corbigny, and Mr, Stephen Maniald^

Elder of the Church of Bourdeaux, Secretaries.

But before they proceeded to that Election , the

Minifter of Privaz was impower'd to tender an

Q^q 2 Oath

, (h) Mem. du Due Dg Rohan, Liv, j . p. 27,
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Lewis 13. Oath to all the Deputies, whereby they declar-

^^•2.
e(3^ that neither diredly nor indiredly they had

Pope^VaxA
^^^ procured to be deputed to the faid Synod by

I their Principals. After the Eledion was over,

they took an Oath of Union, promifing to have

it ratified, in, and by, all the Provinces who had

deputed them. After the reading and approv-

ing of the Confeffion of Faith and Church-Dif-

cipline, with fome inconfiderable Alterations and

Additions, the Revd. Mr. Chamier prefented his

Panjiratia Catholica unto the Synod, and re-

ceived the Thanks of the AfTembly for the great

Progrefs he had made in that Work, and was

earnefty intreated to finifh it, and to print the

three firft Volumes at once •, and to help him to

fupport the neceflary Charges, the Sum of two
Thoufand Livres was ordered to be paid him
out of hand. The Revd. Mr. Perrin prefent-

ing likewife his Hiftory of the JValdenfes and
yllbigenfes, received the Thanks of the AfTem-

bly, and a Gratuity of three Hundred Livres.

But in the next National Synod held at Ton-

neins in May, 1614, both thefe Books were or-

dered to be examined by proper Perfons, which
being done, they were publifhed with Approba-
tion. They caufed the Claufe inferted by the

Synod of St. Maixant in the Article of Baptifra,

that Children might be baptized before Sermon,

and at the ordinary public Prayers, in cafe the

Confifhry^ or at leaji fome of the Eldersfhould at-

teji that the Children were in danger of death, to

be razed, becaufe that Claufe feemed to favour

the Opinion of the Neceflity of Baptifm in or-

der to Salvation. Amongfl the Appeals from
Sentence pafTed either in Coniiflories, or Collo-

quies, or Provincial, or National Synods, none
gave more Trouble and Vexation to this Af-

fembly, than that of the Church of Nimes from
this
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this very Synod to itfelf, but being better ^(^- Lewis 13.

vifedj and conjidering', becaufe of a Decree paf-p

fed for tranflating the Revd. Jeremiah Per-

rier from the Church of Nimes, where he ferved

'

as Minifter and Profeflbr, to another ; and that

on account of feme Mifdemeanours of his, and

Sufpicion of fomething worfe : I fhall account

for the whole Affair, when I fhall relate the

Tranfadions of the next National Synod, where-

in he was depofed and excommunicated. Then
they tookinto their Confideration His Majefty's

Letters of Pardon, publifhed on the 24th of A-
pril, m behalf of thofe who had called or affift-

ed at the Provincial AfTemblies held in moll

parts of the Provinces after the General, ftiling

them unlawful, as being held without Royal
Permlflion.

To underftand this, one muft obferve, that

it had always been ufual amongft the Reform-
ed, after their general political AfTemblies, to hold

Provincial Ones, without waiting for the Court's

Licence, there to give an account of what had
been done in the General, how the Reprefenta-

tives had acquitted themfelves of the Trufl re-

pofed in them by their Principals, what Ob-
ilrudions they had met, what Conceffions they

had obtained, what Regulations had been made,
&c. ^c. That was very necefTary to be done,

and it could not be done in any other way. The
late King had been fo fenfible of this, that he
never took amifs thefe Provincial AfTemblies,

tho* they were all held without his Special Li-

cence, That was fuppofed in the difmiffory

Letters,whereby the King put an end to the S>zf~

fions of the General ; the Reprefentatives were
exhorted to break up, and to go and inform
their refpedive Provinces of what they had
tranfa<5led : Thefe were the very Words of the

Q^q 3 Queen
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Lewis 13 Queen Regent's difmiflbry Letters to the Af-
1612. fembly of Saumur, nay, the King's Officers had

PopeVzu
j.Q„ye,^e(i jn feveFal Provinces thefe AfTemblies,

I ^- j ciCi foon as the Reprefentatlves were arrived home
from Saumur. What more ? The very In-

ftrudlions given to the Commiflaries fent by the

Court into the feveral Provinces, to caufe, as

they pretended, the Edids and other Conceffi-

ons to be executed, and fuppofed them as plain

as the Light at Mid-day. So that this was but

a wicked and malicious Device of the Marfhal

of Bouillon, to compleat, if he could, his Re-
venge, by rendering Criminals thofe whofe Fi-

delity and ftrid: Adherence to the welfare of the

common Caufe, made them lefs obfequious to

his Will, and put an Obftacle to his ambitious

Profpedls. No wonder then, if the Reformed,
who were confcious of having done nothing a-

gainft the Edi6ls of the former Kings, exclaim-

ed fo much againft the faid Proclamation, and
if they refufed, few excepted, to take any ad-

vantage from, or to make any ufe of it.

When it was read in the Synod, it raifed a

general Indignation againft the Authors and A-
bettors thereof, they unanimoufly protefted a-

gainft, and published their Proteft, declaring,

that they never requefted, nor demanded, nor

did by any Letters of theirs endeavour to obtain

that Abolition or Pardon, that it was never

done by them, nor were they fo much as in

Word or Thought guilty of thofe imaginary

Crimes prefuppofed in them, and that they were

ready all of them, jointly and fingularly, to an-

fwer for their Adions, and to make them pub-
lick to the whole World, counting all manner of

Torment far more eafy to be born, than that

they or their Pofterity fhould be ftigmatized

with fuch a fhameful Brand of Infamy, which

might
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might hereafter deprive them of that true ho- Lewis 13.

nour and glory which was ever afcribed to them, p
' p'

j

of being true Frenchmen^ and to be reputed by y.

Foreigners, the moft loyal and moft faithful'

Subjeds of his Majefty, and the moft afFedlion-

ate unto his Government.

Moreover they did declare, that they would

not in the leaft make any ufe of thefe Letters

of Abolition and Pardon, and that they did dif-

avow thofe Perfons, ifthere be any fuch, as had
accepted, and confented to them. And they

declared thofe Perfons, wlioever they be, who
had demanded, or fhall demand them or ap-

prove them, to have a6led or to a(5t contrary to

thefincerity of their Intentions, and to their ap-

proved Loyalty and Fidelity, i^c.

Another weighty Affair, which they under-

took, was the Reconciliation between the great

Lords of their Party, after having maturely con-

(idered the propereft Means to obtain that

moft defired end. They drew up an Ad, the

Preamble thereof runs thus :

" The prefent National Synod of the Re-
** formed Churches in this Kingdom, defiring

" to fecure the Peace and Union of the faid

" Churches, and burning with the Zeal of the
** Houfe and Glory of God, and grieved to fee

" Satan fowing the Seeds of Difcord amongus,
*' which redound to the infamy and the weak-
" ningof the faid Churches, and may hereafter
** produce worfe, and more dangerous Effedls ;

*' moved with Charity towards the Members
" of our Body, and being willing to make fome
" Provifion for a fraternal Concord, as being an
" indifpenfable Duty of all the Faithful, hath,
" and doth now refolve to exert itfelf, even to
*' the utmoft, for obtaining ablefted and holy

Qj\ 4 " Peace
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Lewis 13." Peace and Re-Union among ourfelves under
1612. cc their Majefties Authority "
ope^ au

-£\iQn they proceed by declaring thofe whom
I they had chofen to be Mediators, namely the

two general Deputies, the Revd. Meffieurs Du
Moulin and Durant, and De TJJJle Grq/lot Efq;

Elder of the Church of Orleans. Then they

exhort all Perfons to endeavour to have the Me-
mory of what was pail buried in Oblivion, and
in the name of all the Reformed Churches to

become Peace-makers, that fo the feveral Hu-
mours and different Opinions rifen up in the

AfTembly of Saumur may be allayed and com-
pofed, i^c. and this to be done according to the

Methods and Advices prefcribed by this AfTem-
bly, whereunto they may make fuch Additions

as their Zeal and Prudence fhall fuggefl j and
they fhall diligently and conjointly inform the

Provinces of their Progrefs herein, together

with the refult and fuccefs of their Mediation.

It was alfo refolved to exhort by Letters the

Marfhals of Bouillon and Les Diguieres^ that they

would be pleafedtojoin themfelves together with

the Synod in an humble Petition and Addrefs to

their Majefties, to obtain the Revocation ofthofe

Letters of Abolition above mentioned. Moreo-
ver,that they would be pleafed to lay down, and

facrilice theirownprivateRefentmentsand Inte-

reftto the Public Good, and be reconciled with

the Dukes of Rohan, Sully, Scuhize, the Marquis

ofL^ Force and the Lord Du Plejisj and others,

from whom they were eftranged. Like Letters

were written to the Count of Chatillon, to

Rohan y Sully, Soubize, La Force, Du Plejjis,

Parabere, &c. mutatis mutandis -, as alfo to the

Duchefs of La Trimouille, to defire her ConT-

currence in promoting fuch a good Work, and

proper Perfons were charged to deliver the faid

Letters
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Letters to thofe to whom they were diredted. Lewis 13.

After having given the neceflary Inftrudions ^^'^•

to thefe feveral Commiffaries, according to the "y.
^^

Temper of thofe near whom they were to adl as p«m/\«.-<|

Mediators in the Synod's Name ; fettled

the Accounts of the Sums of Money allowed

for the Churches ; exprefly charged the general

Deputies at Court, to infift upon the Redrefs of

the Grievances complained of in the Bill pre-

fented by the Aflembly of Saumur, and which
remained till then unredreft ; and made fuch

other Regulations ufual in fuch like Affemblies ;

they put an end to their Seffions the fourth of

July, having fat for about fix Weeks
(J).

The five Commifiaries Mediators were nosucce/sof

fooner arrived at Paris ^ but they began to d\(- the Media-

charge their CommifTion ; for which end, hav- '^.^•^ %«•

ing concerted and drawn up an A6t of Re-union,
*'^^"'"'

they did all their Endeavours to perfuade the

Marfhals of Bouillon and Les Diguieres^ who
ftarted every day fome new Difficulty, but at

lafl: were prevailed upon to fign the laid A61 -,

the Count oi Chatillon figned likewife : Then
the Lord De Rouvray^ and the Revd, Mr. Du-
rant fet out upon the fame Errand for St. John
of Angely., and took their way through Saumur^

where Du Plejfts very readily figned the faid

Ad, and promifed them, at their Inftances, to

join his good Offices to engage the Duke of

Rohan to fign likewife, if the faid Duke requir-

ed his Prefence. Indeed the violent Means they

put in ufe on both fides (the Court and the

Duke of Rohan) fomented and increafed the

Difeafe every day. Rohan^ in order to fecure

himfelf, expelled out of the Town thofe whom
he fufpeded •, and the Queen, in order to pre-

ferve

[j ) S^ick''s Synodicon, Tom. i. Jjmoad Synode& Natio-
naiix, Turn. i.
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Lewis is-fervethe Royal Dignity, ufed all the Rigours

PotP ]O^J^^i^^ againft thofe who fell into her hands,

V.
^" and was ready to take the Field to march a-

igainft the Duke ; for none of the Articles of
the Treaty made with Themines had been exe-

cuted, fo that a War feemed unavoidable.

When the two CommifTaries Mediators had
opened their Commiflion, and prefented to the

Duke the Adl of Re-union, he made no great

difficulty, but deiired only to confer with Du
PleJJis upon that Subjed, and the prefent Situa-

tion of his Affairs. He fent a Meffenger ex-

prefs to him, to defire him to come to Si. Jchn^

whereunto having complied, the Duke figii-

ed the faid A61, I can't imagine where the

Revd. Mr. Benoit found what he fays, that

the Duke refufed to fign that Inftrument

;

contrary, not only to the Duke's own Memoirs,

but likewife to what Du Pkfis affirms pofi-

tively in his Letter to the Paftors, Profeffors,

and Elders of the Church of Montaiihan^

dated at St.Johntht loth of September, 1612.

wherein he fays thai Mejfrs. De Rohan and De
Soubize had ftgned it., without any Delay or Re-

fervation *. But he found in that Town what

he very little expeded, viz. That at the Duke's

Infinuationsand Inftances,the Provinces ofXain-

tcnge, had (contrary to his Advices) required

the five neighbouring Provinces, Rochelle, Low
Guienne, Poitou, Anjou and Britanny., to fend

fome of their Councils to^6'/. John., to confult to-

gether about the Means of healing the prefent

Difeafe. (True it is, that by their Treaty ofUni-

on, drawn the laft year at Saumur, it had been

enadled

* Betwie Hift. de I'Edit, de Nantes, Tom. ii. Liv. iii.

Mem. du Duo de Rohan, Liv. i. p. 29. Lettres &; Memoirs

de Du Fltjns.. To.ii. iii. p. 399.
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cnafted, That when any of the Provinces ftiould Lewis 13.

be aggrieved, and could not obtain a juft and p^°'p ,

reafonable Satisfadion, that Province fhould y.

require the Neighbouring to fend their Depu-

ties at a certain Place of its own appointment,

to confult together about means of obtaining a

Redrefs. But then, that was to be done only

upon the greateft Emergencies : (which indeed

was not the Cafe of the Duke o^ Rohan.) Much
furprized at this unexpeded Turn, Du Pleffis

remonftrated to the Duke, the two Commlfla-

ries prefent, that he had involved himfelf in an
Affair, whereof it was his Intereft to be rid as

foon as poffible ; that neither Confcience nor

Prudence could allow him to determine for

War, as long as there were fome other Means
left to be tried -, that without an abfolute necef-

lity. War will neither be fupported at home, nor

approved abroad, and confequently it could be

but detrimental to himfelf Then he defired him
to let him know what Terms he could require,

that his Friends and Servants would endeavour

to obtain them for him. He told them that

he defired that the Queen fhould deprive La
Rochebaucourt and Foucaut of their Places In St.

John^ and give him the company of the firft,

and liberty to name himfelf a Lieutenant-Go-

vernour of the Town ; that his own, his Bro-

ther and their Friends Penfions, fhould be re-

flored unto them with the Arrears ; that thofe

who had been put to trouble upon his Account,
fhould be releafed. As to the firfl Article, Du
Plejfis told him, that it would be hard to the

Queen, in a manner to degrade thofe whom fhe

thought had well deferved of her •, neverthelefs

that they ought to try ail pofllble Means to per-

fuade her Majefty to grant thefe Demands.
Therefore, having obtained of the Duke that

the
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Lewis 13. the Aflembly of the Circle *, which was ap-
161 2. pointed for the 20th. oiSeptember, fhould be put

^'^y^^ off to the 20th of OSlober \ he wrote to the

i_—^^ jQnepn, to the Princes of the Blood, and to the
* So they principal Minifters of State, and told them with
called the

his ufual Freedom, " that they were very much

rati Pro-
" deceived by thofe who gave them to under-

ijincss, " ftand that the Affairs of St. John was a pri-

" vate one ; for the fecurity of a Place granted
" to the whole Reformed Body as a Caution-
*' ary Town, lies at ftake ; and that the Duke
*' of Rohan was not confidered amongft them
" as a private, but as a publick Perfon \ that all

" the neighbouring Provinces were concerned
" in the prefervation of the Place, as if it were
*' their Ravelin, and that the further diftanc

*' joined every day their Intereft with it i

*' that he was not ignorant that his Advices
*' were rendered fufpedled at Court, but he
*' queftioned not, but at lad they would be
*' proved faithful and true. '* Thefe Letters

had their Effeds in due time, notwithftanding

the Malice of fome who burnt with the devililh

defire to fidi in troubled Water.

Dti Ple[fis, taking notice that the Duke was
furrounded with People, who would not fail to

endeavour to prevail in the intended Affembly

of the Circle, and to bring things to fad Extre-

mities, perfuaded the Deputies of Rochelle., Mrs.

De Beaupreau, and David^ even with theDuke*s

Confent, to have the Confent of their Magi-
ftrates, that the faid Affembly might be held in

their City, which was granted. He had thefe

things in view, yft-. To give a greater Weight
to the Refolutions that might be taken in it by
the confideration of the Place. 2d. To refrain

the quick and violent Temper of the Inconfi-

derate
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derate by the Prudence and Sobernefs of the Lewis 13.

grave Rochelefe.
p/*^Paul

It was not long after Bti Ple£is*s return to y
"

Saumur^ that new Broils arofe at St. John's^

through the rafhnefs of the Duke of Rohan and

his Adherents ; for a Serjeant having been fent

by the Parliament o£ Bourdeaux to fummon the

Sieur De Hautefontain, at St. John, he was there

moft cruelly abufed by Hautefontain himfelf,

and was left almoft for dead upon the place ;

which the Queen underftanding, fhe was juftly

provoked at, and ordered the Horfe to march
diredlly in all hafte into Anjou., and charged the

Marfhal of Bo'is 'Dauphin., Governour of the

Province to provide them with good Quarters.

But upon Du Pleffis^s Remonftrances and at his

Interpofition, thefe Troops were countermand-

ed.

Thefe and feveral other Broils at Court kept

all the Affairs at a ftand, fo that the general

Deputies could not obtain a definitive Anfwer
to the Pretenfions of the Duke of Rohan, and
the general Articles, whereupon the Synod of
Privaz had exprefly charged them to demand a

Redrefs, at the time appointed for the meeting

of the Circle ; therefore a further delay of the

faid Meeting was obtained, which was put off to

the 20th of November, under promife that the

Court would give them full Satisfaftion before

the expiration of that Term.
Accordingly, Marbaiilt one of the King's

Secretaries, was fent to Du Plejfis to acquaint

him, that their Majefties granted the Duke of
Rohan whatever he had propokd unto him Du
Pleffis, and unto the Lord o^Rouvray at St.John.,

provided that on his part, for preferving the

Royal Dignity and Authority, he fhould receive

Rochebaucourt, and fuffer him to {lay in the

Tovin
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Lewis 1 3. Town for eight or ten Days only, after which
161 2. Term her Majefty would provide for him elfe-

Pope^Vz-M
^jjgj.g^ (She gave him the Government o(Cba-
Ulberaud, which became vacant juft at that

time.) As to the Reformed in general, his Ma-
jefty promifcd to relieve them of the Obligation

of fubfcribing themfelves of the pretended Re-

formed Religion •, that he would exempt the Mi-
nifters from all manner of Taxes and Subfidies,

as the Roman Clergy were ; that he would re-

ftore to the Synods National and Provincial, the

fame Liberty they had formerly enjoyed, and

the free Exercife of their Difcipline ; that he

would abrogate all Adts, Letters, Decrees, and
Expeditions publifhed againft the Reformed
itnce the AfTembly of Saumur ; that even he

would allow them their Provincial Councils,

provided they ihould ufe modefty of them, as

they did under the late King ; as for the rtft of

the Grievances of the other Provinces, efpecial-

]y of Languedoc^ Roiiergue, and Guienne, they

lliould be fpeedily reddreffed.

Of this, Du Plejfts fent immediately notice to

the Dukeof i^cy^^w, and exhorted him to accept

thefe Terms. But this Anfwer was not at all

fatisfadory, for he let him know that Saugeon,

which he hadfent into Languedoc, having been

arrejiedin Rouergue, if he came to any Harm^ he

would do any thing to be revenged^ and thatfor
the prefcnt he was uncapable of lifiening to any

Reafon. To underftand this, it muft be obfer-

ved, that tho' that Duke had promifed to wait

a Month longer for the definitive Anfwer of

the Court, neverthelefs fuffering himfelf to be

carried away out of the Bounds of his Allegiance

by the pernicious Advices of his Flatterers, he

had fent Saugeon into Languedoc^ not only to op-

pofe the Admiflioii of Eerticheres to the Go-
vernment
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vernment of Aiguemortes, of which he had been Lewis 13.

deprived by the late King, in the year 1597. tho*^
ifp^'i

the Affenibly of Saumur had taken his Cafe in ^ y
hand, and made of it an Article of their Petiti-

ons whereupon their general Deputies had pofi-

tive Orders to infift •, tho* upon fuch a Recom-
mendation, he had obtained the King's Warrant

for the faid Place, but he was become fufpefted

to the Duke of Rohan, and the Reformed of his

Party, becaufe being one of the Reprefentatives

in the faid AfTembly of Saumur, he had fided

with the Duke oi Bouillon. That was not, fay

I, the only occafion of Saugeon*s Journey into

Languedoc, Guienne, and Gafcony, but he had
Orders alfo from Rohan to confer with the prin-

cipal Lords and Gentlemen of thefe Provinces,

and to know how far they may be depended

upon, in cafe he was obliged to take up Arms

;

that is to fay, to fpeak plainly, that he was en-

deavouring to caufe an Infurredion in thofe Pro-

vinces. The Queen having got Intelligence of

this, fent Orders to the Conftable who was then

in his Government of Languedoc, and to others

in other Places, to ftop the faid Baron of Sauge-

on wherever he could be arrefted ; which Or-
ders could not be executed but at his Return, as

he came back from Languedoc, he was ftopt

in Rouergiie, and brought Prifoner of State to

Villefranche. The Duke of Rohan had juft

then received that News, v/hen he received Du
Pkjfis's Letter, and was quite out of his Wits at

it, as he fays himfelf. Du PkJJis having re-

ceived his Anfwer, wrote again to the Lord De
Rouvray upon the fame Subjec5l. At laft the

Queen was perfuaded to put an e. .d to that Buli-

nefs one way or another, therefore flie fent a-

gain the faid Deputy General, with the fame
Propofitions, and an additional Promife, that

3 Saugeon
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Lewis i^-Saugeon would receive no harm ; the whole up-
1612. on this Condition that there would be no meet-

P^^^aul
ingofthe Affembly, neither at Si. John, or at

Rochelle.

He took his way through Saumur, and engag-

ed the Governour to come along with him ;

they went to St. John, but could not prevail

with the Duke of Rohan either to give them
any pofitive Word, or to come with them to

Rochelle, tho' he pretended to defire Peace ear-

neftly.

In this laft City they were very honourably

received by the Lord-Mayor and the Common-
Council, and all the People, but not fo well by
the Aflembly, where Hautefontaine and the o-

ther Agents of the Duke, and other hot-brain*d

Men like them, did their utmoft Efforts to

bring things to fad Extremities, and did every

thing with fuch a hurry in their Conventicles,

that it was plain enough that the Lords Du Plef-

fis and De Rouvray were become odious unto

them, only becaufe they oppofed their rafli

Counfels, whereby they drew the Churches into

a certain Ruin. Neverthelefs, partly by the

Remonftrances of the Lord De Rouvray., and

partly at the ftrong Inftances of the Deputies of

Anjou, (with whom thofe of Rochelle adjoined

themfelves) they got this Point ; That the Af-

fembly fhould break up, without leaving any

Ad: whereby it might appear that they had met
together, but that the Deputies of the faid Pro-

vinces might meet again together in the fame

Place the 25th oi December., to fee the abovefaid

Articles, propofed by the Lord o^ Reworay ful-

ly executed ; and to confer together about them,

tho* without the ufual Forms of Afiemblies.

Even this would not have been fufficient to ob-

lige them to break up, had not the faid De-

puty
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puty-General promiied at their Inftances, that Lewis 13.

he ihould endeavour to procure feveral other „'
p^'^l

Articles, which it did not belong unto them, y.

but to a General Afiembly, to require.

Two Things happened at the fame time,

which gave Sufpicions to fome, and fomented

them in others. TheDutchefs o^ LaTrimouille

coming to'Taillebourg^ a Strong-Hold upon the

River Charente^ three Leagues diftant from Si.

John d^Angely, found Means to put out of the

Caftle one ha Saufaye^ who commanded there*

in, but was in the Intereft of the Duke o^ Rohan,
and eftabliflied in his ftead one De La Garenne ;

which Change caufed fome Uneafinefs to the

Rochelefe: But Du Pieffis kept them up upon
that fcore. The other Thing was. That four

Ships which had been fitted out in. Normandy
for a long Voyage, were forced by contrary

Winds to enter the Port of Broua^e, where they

lay in order to refit •, but the Malecontents gave
it out, that they were there in order to furprife

Rochelle : Which Calumny, however, was very

eafily confuted. The Lords D« P/<?^j and Roi{'

vray fet out from Rochelle ; the firil for Saumur,
where he went without going to Si. John ; and
the other went Poft to Paris with T)u Plejfn's

Letters to the Queen, befeeching her Majefty,

tor the fake of her own Intereft, to command,
that the Things which fhe had been gracioufly

pleafed to grant fhould be pund:ually executed

in due Time,
The Court was fomething provoked at the

Rudenefs of the Deputies of the Circle, which
was entirely afcribed to the Duke of Rohan ;

neverthelefs, upon the Remonftrances of Du
Pleffis^ and of the Deputies General, the Queen
refolved to perform the Promifes made in her

Name to the faid AfTembly by the Lord J}e

Vol. IV. R r Rou-*
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Lewis 13. Rouvray : Only, being offended at the Proceed

p' ^
' p ing of thefe Provincial Councils, fhe forbid them

y
^"

expreily, and came to a Refolution to force the

faid Duke and his Adherents to Obedience if

they perfifted obftinate ; and for that End to

take the Field at the Head of an Army, affift-

ed by the Mai fhals of Bouillon and Brijfac, and

march diredlly to Poitiers, and from thence to

SatnleSj or Jngoulrme •, protedling thofe who
fhould periifl: in their Allegiance, and feizing

upon the Places who fhould offer any Refift-

ance, and putting in them other Governours, to

the liking of the Churches : Whereby indeed

they would have been more and more divided

among themfelves, and by that Divifion would
have been effeftually ruined.

This threatning Danger obliged the General-

Deputies to write to thofe who were already

come to Rocbelle, in order to open an Affembly

on the 25th of December, *' That the Queen
" performed what fhe had promifed ; that if

" they did not accept her Offers, the War was
*' unavoidable ; that they ought to confider

" whether in Confcience or Prudence this lafb

" was eligible ; that the greateft part of the

" Churches did not approve their Proceedings,
*' from which they could exped: nothing but
*' Scandal and Ruin : Much lefs the neighbour-
*' ing States of the fame Profeffion with them-
" felves could approve of them ; therefore they
" intreated them, in the Name of God, to

" think ferioufly what they had to do.*'

The Deputies ol Anjou going to the faid Af-

fembly fully refolved to behave themfelves as in

Duty bound, Du Pleffis delired the Revd. Doc-
tor Bouchereau to vifit the Duke ot Rohan m his

way. He wrote to him a very moving Let-

ter, wheiein he made ufe of all the flrongefl

Argu-
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Arguments that could be imagined to perfuade Lew^is 13.

him: Confcience, Religion, his own Reputa-
^^^^ p^„l

tion, the heavieft Judgment of God -, all thefe ^
y.

Things were fet before his Eyes, to oblige him

'

to defift, but all in vain. He told Boiichereau^

That lie would conlider thefe Reafons ; and that

there were others againft it : But that, at all

Events, he was refoived to follow the Opinions

and Motions of thofe that were aflembled at Ro-

chelUy without letting them know his own Sen-

timents, becaufe he would not lofe his Credit.

It is precended, that he was much moved at the

reading Du Plejfis^s Letter, and hearing the

Revd. Mr. Boucbereau^s Speech j nay, that he

let fome Tears drop ftom his Eyes.

However, feeing that Inflexibility, Du Plef-

Jis wrote to the Lord Mayor of i?£?<r^^//<?, and
to the Prefident, who were lately come from

Court. He wrote likewife to the Deputies of

Anjou, defining them to fhov/ his Letters to the

moil notable, and the moft: underftanding and
capable of Reafon of the AlTembly. Thefe Let^

ters, conjointly with the prudent Management
of the faid Deputies, effedually worked upon'

the Minds of the City's Council 5 who, norwirh-

ftanding the Rage of the Rabble,which had been

excited by Rohan's Adherents, declared. That
there was no further Occafion for holding that

AfTembly j 57?^/ they ought to avoid whatever
jhoiild conduce directly or indire^ly to Trouble^ and
accept with all Humility and 'Thankfulnefs the

Things gracioiijly granted by her Majejty, and fend
Deputies to thank her on that account : And that

as to the Duke of Koh?Ln^ proper Perfons ought to

befent unto him, to exhort him to fubmit hmfelf
to this Declaration.

But the Duke's Adherents, vexed at this

Turn of Affairs, fo much contrary to their Ex-
R. I" 2 pedlation.
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Lewis J3.pcdlation, fent him word, that he muft come
'^'p himfelf to Rochelle^ they being not ftrong enough
°^\ ^"

to oppofe the Stream. He came, and did what
he could, by the means of the Rabble, to force

the Magiftrates to retradl their Declaration. The
Sedition went fo far, that they were very near

to cut one another's Throats : But by the Pru-

dence and Courage of the Lord Mayor, who
prevailed with the principal Wards, the Evil

was prevented, and Rohan himfelf at laft was
forced to yield to the abovefaid Declaration.

He fent an Agent to Court, to aik pardon for

his paft Follies, which was readily granted ;

and every thing which had been promifed xxn-

to him were pundually performed, as well as

the Articles wherein the Reformed in general

were concerned •, as he himfelf acknowledges it

in his Memoirs. As to the Article concerning the

Provincial Councils, for which the Queen Re-
gent fhew'd fo great a Reludlancy, fhe con-

fen ted at laft to fuffer them, though only by
word of Mouth, provided they fhould keep

themfelves in that Moderation ufual among them
under the laft Reign. So ended that fad Affair,

which, by the Contrariety of Humours, was
like to prove fatal to the Kingdom, and efpe-

cially to the Reformed (/).

I cannot leave this Subje<5l without making
the

{/) Memoires de la Regence de Medicis, Tom. I. p. 90
— 99. Mem. du Due de Rohan, Tom. I. Liv. I. p. 27— 32. But I have chofen to follow Du PleJJis's Life, and

his Memoirs, confidering that that Lord was fo deeply con-

cerned in all thcfe Tranfa«Etions. What he blames mufl

necelTarily be blame-worthy ; for he was a particular Friend

of the Duke of Rohan : He had defended the fame Intereft

in the h^'cxnhXy oi Saitniuv, and he was no lefs zealous than

him for the Liberties and Welfare of the Churches ; but his

S'eal was moderated bv a Chriltian Prudence. See hi.s Life,

Liv. in. p. 365— 376. Mcjii, de Du Plejfu, Tom UL
p. 411 —470, i^c.
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the following Reflexions, which I fubmit to the Lewis 13

judicious Reader's Confideration. p p' 1

The firft is. That Power without Prudence, y
is as a Knife in the hands of a Mad- man. The*—v-—

j

Queen, not confidering from what Caufe the -^"^^ ^'^-

violent Counfels of the Marfhal of Bouillon V^o--^^^^^
''^~

ceeded, in order to make a fhow of her Antho- ci^hale Jf-

rity, attempted to incroachupon the Rights and/^/r.

Privileges, and to invade the Liberties and Pro-

perties, which the Inhabitants of i^cfi7f//f, St.

John, and other Cities, had enjoyed from Time
out of Mind ; and which had been confirmed

unto them by feveral Edi6ts and Declarations

of the Kings, PredecefTors of his Majefty, and

that at a Time when the Court was divided in-

to feveral Parties, and that a general Difcontent

againft the Government was prevailing all over

the Kingdom. She expofed, without any juft

Caufe, the Royal Authority. Indeed that is a

piece of Folly unpardonable in a Princefs, who
fet up herfelf for a Wit and a great Politician ;

and thofe State- Minifters and Courtiers, who,
for gratifying their own Avarice, Ambition or

Revenge, put their Mafters upon Attempts, the

IfTue whereof, confidering theCircumftances, can

be only fhameful to them and their Crown, de-

ferve the utmoft Severity of the Law,
The Princes who blindly fuffer themfelves to

be impofed upon by the private PafTions of their

Minifters, Courtiers and Favourites, without con-

fidering the Juftice and Realonablenefs of their

Undertaking, juftly deferve the Troubles and

Vexations they are put into, and which are but

the natural Refult of their rafh Attempts. When
Bouillon perfuaded the Queen to interfere in the

Eledions of 6'/. John and Rochclle, he had a

mind to be revenged of the Injury he faiflv pre-

tended to have received at Saiimur. Me did not

R r 3 c>arc
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Lewis 1 3. care -whether he wronged his Brethren in one of
'^^p .the tendered Points of their Liberties or not,

V. provided he could gratify his Paffion : He was

VV"W "ot alfo out of hopes of making his beft of thefe

Broils, and of filhing in troubled Waters ; but

when he faw that, after having engaged, mal-a^

p'opos, the King's Authority, the Affairs took

another Turn than he had expelled, then, for

avoiding the Reproaches of the Court, he went

to Sedan^ and left the imprudent Queen in

the Lurch, to extricate herfelf the beft way fbp

could out of the Maze wherein he had led her

himfelf ; for which purpofe fhe was obliged to

grant feveral Things, which fne had refufed to

the Afiembly of Satimur.

Secondly, But thefe Proceedings of the Court

cannot any ways juftify the Duke of Rohan's

Behaviour. A faithful Subjeft is at all times

obliged to pay a great Regard to the Royal Au-
thority, and more efpecially during the Prince's

Minority. And it is to no purpofe to fay, that

it is fometimes proper to prevent, to avoid the

being prevented ; fuch a Forefight, on fuch an

Occasion, when the Refpedl and Obedience due

to the Sovereign lay at ftake, muft be odi-

ous before God and Men. The Churches, faith

Vu Pkfis upon that very Subje6l, will not be-

lieve us ; they are not tifed to judge upon fuch

Guefings : 'They donH determine them/elves upon

Necejfities grounded only on Forefights, hut upon

Neceffities grounded on Feeling; upon the Con-

firaints and Violences offered to their Ccnfcience,

end not upon the Imaginations and Fancies of a

falfe Prudence (k).

What a vaft Difference is there between a

Man whofe Zeal for Truth and Righteoufnefs

is conduced by Knowledge, and animated by
Cha-.

4A i-ettres & Memoires de Du Plrt/^s, Tom. III. p. 455.
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Charity, which hath no Motives in view but Lewis 13.

the Glory of God, and the Happinefs of the ^^'^*

Society whereof he is a Member ; and another y
whofe Zeal is conduced only by a certain Heat'

of Temper, and animated by Pride, Ambition,

Avarice, and fuch other inordinate Appe-
tites. The firft makes every thing he is mafter

of fubfervient to the promoting of the great End
he propofes to himfeJf, the Glory of God, and

the Happinefs of Society ; nay, he thinks to

buy thefe Advantages at a cheap Rate, if it is on-

ly at the Lofs of his own Fortune, and even of

his own Life. The fecond makes every thing

fubfervient to the Gratification of his own De-
fires, the Glory of God, Honour of Religion,

Peace and Welfare of the Society ; nothing is

too dear for compafTing his Ends. Of this we
have a great Inftance in the different Conduct of

Du Pleffis, and the Duke of Rohan ; They were

both expofed to the Frowns of the Court, and
had to fuffer feveral Wrongs and Injuftices from

the Minifters and the Courtiers ; though it is

certain, that Du Plcjfis had a far greater Share

to bear in them than the Duke. Neverthelefs,

what wide Difference in their Sentiments and
Conduft ! Let us hear Du PleJJis^ at the Begin-

ning of thefe Broils, when, through the Duke
of Bouillon, and other his Enemies, he was like

to be involved under the Duke of Rohan's Dif-

obedience, and threatned with a Royal Army,
which might eafily feize upon Saumur in its way
to St. John. " If I do fortify myfelf, did he

" fay to his Friends, if I do call my Friends to

'' affift me, I fhall be attacked under pretence
*' of Rebellion. On the other hand, if I do
" not take the neceffary Precautions, I leave
*' a cautionary Town, trufted to my Care, tO:

" the Mercy of our Enen:iies. However, let

R r 4 " us
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Le\vis 13." US run the rifk to fink under their Force or
1612. <c Injuftice, rather than to increafe the Hatred

"^'V
^" *' they are already animated with againft our

Religion, by affording them a new Pretence
" to charge us with Rebellion. What Crime
" can I be upbraided with ? I fear neither
*' the Perquifitions nor the Informations. Why
" fliould they tax me with the prefent Broils ?

'* I have no hand at all in the Duke of Rohan's
*' Afiair. To attack me on account of my Re-
" ligion, that would be to have a mind to fet

*' the whole Kingdom in a blaze (/)." Sofpeak-

eth that judicious Gentleman : His Zeal for the

Honour of Religion did not allow him to ap-

prove of any violent Method for obtaining the

Redrefs of fome Grievances, v/ithout the higheft

Provocation, and when all otlier Methods pro-

ved ineffed:ual.

On the contrary, the Zeal of the Duke of

Rohan being guided by Pride and Ambition, he

followed the Jmpulfes of his Paffion -, he ad:s

the King at Sl John, he tramples upon the Royal

Authority of his Sovereign -, not contented with

refufing his Allegiance to his Majefty's Orders,

he moft cruelly abufed the Bearer thereof, or

at leaft he connives at the cruel Ufage he re-

ceives in his Government: He founds the Trum-
pet of Rebellion, and ventures the Safety and

Welfare of fix Provinces, if not of the whole
Body, for preferving his own Authority and

Grandure. We muft not judge of Things by
'

the Events, but as they are in themfelves. This
Behaviour of the Duke can by no means be

juftified ; and had the Court and the Council

been in more favourable Circumftances, his

Rafhnefs would certainly have received a con-

dign Punifhment, inftead of procuring to him-
feJf,

(/) Vie de Du Plefu, Liv. III. p. 363.
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felf, and to the Churches, the advantageous Lewis 13.

Terms he obtained then through the Weaknefs „ '^'^*
,

_
° Pope Paul

or the Government. V,

This Year don't fiirnifh us with many Mate- «—^^~»

rials, relating to the Subje(5b in hand, deferving 161 3.

to be taken notice of, belides fome Revolutions

at Court, occaiioned by the Death of the Count Death of

of Soiffbns, fecond Son to the great Prince of ^^-'.'^ ^^"'

Conde, murdered at the Battle of Jarnac 'm^ °* °"^'

1569. By his Death, which had happened at

the Beginning of 'No-vemher laft Year, feveral

fine Dignities and Preferments became vacant,

t\\Q. Governments of Dauphine and 'Normandy^

with the Great Mafterfhip of the King's Houfe-
hold ; his Son fucceeded to this laft, and to the

Government of Dauphine : As to that of Nor-
mandy, it was the Subjed: of feveral Intrigues^

which having no relation at all to our Plifto-

ry, I fhall omit them.

That Prince had formed very vaft Defigns in

his Head, when he was furprifed by Death. It

is faid, that he kept a very ftrift Correfpondence

with Henry, Prince oi Wales, (who died but a few
Days before him) Maurice Prince oi Orange, the

Duke of Savoy, and the Reformed Party, at

leaft thofe who adhered to the Duke of Rohan j

and that this laft, feeing that he was diftatisfied

with the prefent Government, fent him Offers of

all his Interefts and Services. It is further faid,

that he had fo much infifted upon the Grant of

the private Government of ^iUebeuf in Nor-
mandy, only that he might be in better condi-

tion for receiving the Auxiliaries from England
and Holland (m). How far he would have been
able to compafs his Ends, no body can fay

:

The truth is, that his great Abilities and Ex-
perience, with his perfonal Charader, made him

more

im) Mejn. de la Regence de Marie de Medicis, Xom. I.
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Lewis 1 3. more formidable to thz Minifters and Courtiers,

PoteV&ul ^^^^" ^^^ Prince o{ Conde his Nephew.
V^ The Reconciliation of the Duke of Rohan

^—V—*^with Du Plejfts, &c. is another Occurrence of

f/SH/ " ^^^^ ^^^^ • ^^^ though that Duke had figned,

Du Pleffis^s abovefaid, the A<5t of Re-union tendered ua-
ivith to him by the Deputies of the Synod of Privaz,
Rohan, neverthelefs his Heart agreed not with his Hand,

becaufeof theCircumftances he was then in; and

whereas Du Plejfis had openly oppofed his De-
figns, when his private Admonitions and In-

treaties could not do, that had begotten a Cold-

iiefs between them both, which however was

eafily made up through the Cares of the Du-
chefs Dowager of Rohan^ at a Conference in one

of her Houfes in Poitou. As they talk'd toge-

ther, the Duke owned to Du PleJfis^ that in or-

der to keep up his Intereil amongft thofe who
had afllfted him, and miftrufting the Coui*t, he

had been carried out by his ov/n Adherents far

beyond what he intended. He agreed to cor-

refpond together for the future, as they had done

before thefe Broils. And upon Du PleJJis's Re-
monftrances about the Necelfity of a ftricft Union
between the whole Reformed Body, and efpe-

cially with theMarfhal of Bouillon^ left the King's

Majority, which was near at hand, ihould find

them in bad Difpofitions, which would be very

prejudicial to the Churches, as well as to the

State -, the Duke promifed that he would deal

civilly with the Marfhal v/hen at Court, till, by

mutual OfBces of Kindnefs, an entire Friend-

fnip could be reftored between them (;/).

SomeBi-oUs One thing was like to create fome Troubles

^'^'^'^'^^'^9.tSaurnw\ had it not been prevented by Du
compje

.

pi^jj;^-!^ provident Care. The Town's Officers

and Sheriifs, intending infenfibly to introduce

' ,;.. the

> [h] \-\tQcl)aPIe'/Ji Mornay, Liv. III. p. 377, 7S, 79.
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the Jefuits irtto that City, had fent for one to Lewis 13.

preach upon a HoJy-day. TheGovernour
^^"^p'fp^^^,

for the SheriiFs, and told them, that they ought ^^y_^"

not to have attempted fuch a thing without his
1 ^^-.^

own Approbation i that they could not be ig-

norant of the bad Opinion which the moft fober

People entertained of the Jefuits, after fo many

fmifter Proofs they had given of their Wicked-

nefs, i^c. The Sheriffs at firft would deny the

Fa6l, but at laft they owned it, but promifed

withal, that nothing fhould be done in that re-

fpe<5t but what he pleaf^d. Dti Plffs^ in order

to a full Convidion, (liewed them one of the

Articles of the late Edid ; whereby it was ex-

prefly faid. That no Jefuit Jhotdd ere5f College^

cr have Habitation, or confefs, or preach in any

of the Cautionary 'Towns. Neverthelefs that Af-
fair v/as not at an end: The Sheriffs having ac--

quainted the Officers with what they had done
and heard, the faid Officers came the next day
to the Caftle, with the Senefchal at their head,

they infifled warmly upon the fame thing, but

Du Plefis flood inflexible -, and whereas they en-

deavoured to wreft the S^nk of that Article a-

bov^e-mentioned, he told them, That the King

in his Council would himfelf explain his own Law,
And having difmiffed them, he fent an Exprefs

to the General-Deputies at Court, and four days
after he had the Pleafure to receive the Appro-
bation of their Majefties for what he had
done ((?).

There happened this Year an Infurredlion at

Nimes on account of the Minifter Ferrier, where-

of I (hall fpeak in the next Year, when I fhall

relate his Affair all in a Thread,

The Chamber of the Edid at Paris rcverCed^jf/]'
^^^

the Sentence of the Judge of Orleans, who had chamber

adjudged oftkeEdia

\p) Idem Ibid.
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Lewis 13. adjudged to the Hofpitals of this laft City, and

'^P ui°^
R^^orcin^ifiy a Legacy Jefc by a I>ady of

"^V. Quality, for the Maintenance of the Minifter

W-—v—'and Poor of the Church of this laft Place. It

was ftill a good Time, and the Judges that

compofed the Chambers of the Edift were ftill

Men confpicuous for their Equity and Modera-
tion, who had no Inclination to countenance the

fuperftitious Iniquity of the inferior Magiftrates,

But that Time lafted not long.

Jn Edia Xhe King granted an Edidl to the Biftiop of

^"^f^^^£^
Montpellier, {his Name was ¥tnou\\\tt^ and he

jhop of "^as beholden to the Duke of Sully for his Prefer-

Montpel- ment) whereof the Reformed Inhabitants of that
^^^' City heavily complained. That Edid gave

him, or confirmed unto him, the Right of ma-
king Regulations for the Government or Refor-

mation of the Univerfity, of tendering the Oath
to all thofe who were admitted into its Body,

or who were provided of fome Office in it ; and
generally of authorifing and giving Sandlion to

all its Ads. The Reformed, who were the far

greateft Number at Montpellier, pretended that

that Right belonged to the Magiftrates ; that

the Bifliop attempted to ufurp it from them.

But the fubjedling of them to the Authority of

this Bifliop was the more grievous to them, by

reafon that he was a daring, malicious Perfon,

who fpent all his Time in contriving to trouble

ethers for his own advantage : And though he

was indebted to a reformed Lord for his Dig-

nity, it did not hinder him from doing a thou-

fand Mifchiefs to the others, nor from declaring

himfelf, upon occafion, one of their moft invete-

rate Perfecutors. However, this Editt was not

verified but two Years after, becoufe the Oppofi-

tions of the City made the Court judge that A(-

fair
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fair to be of greater Confequence than they had Levvis 1 3.

imagined at firft.

This Year affords us feveral Occurrences

well deferving our Attention -, the Broils of the

'

Court, the Confequences thereof, the National 1614.

Synod of Tonneins, the King's Majority declared

in Parliament, the Affembly of the States-Ge-

neral opened at Paris^ are the principal Events

which I (hall fummarily relate.

The Princes were then very much di{{kt\s{iedT^e Prince

with the Miniftry, and that with fome reafon.^'.^^^"^.^'

The extraordinary Favours which the Queen ^^^^^.^^^^^

continually heaped upon the Ma.YC\uis D*Jncre,ah/eat/rom

an Italian of little Worth, of obfcure Birth, ^^^w'"'-

and who could not fo much as fpeak French^

and his Wife Galiga'i, went {o far that eve-

ry body murmured at it ; the Princes having

no fhare in the Affairs, and thefe Foreigners

alone governing at their own pleafure. The
Prince of Conde, the. Dukes of Vendome, Lon-

gueville, Mayenne^ Son to the famous Head of

the League, and the Dukes of Nevers and Piney

Luxembourg, with fome others, made a League
together againft the Favourite. The Marfhal

<Jf Bouillon was the hottefh of them all, and the

Manager of the faid Union. He had enter-

tained great Hopes of Preferment by his bafe

Complaifance to the Court, and by fhamefuUy
betraying the Intereft of the Reformed, and
was deeply affeded by the Difappointment he
met with : for he was negleAed by the Queen,
whether it were that flie obferved that his In-

tereft in the Reformed Party was far lefs than he
bragg'd of, having been obliged to grant feveral

things, at feveral times, which, athislnftiga-

tion, fhe had refufed to the Affembly o^Sanmur ;

or that flie dreaded the reftlefs Spirit of that

Lord, and did not care to cntruft him with the

Managenicac
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Lewis 1 3. Management of any Affair of too great Impor-
i^H- tance. Howbeit, Bouillon found no better

PopeVzul
jyjg^j^s i-Q f}^£v/ his Refentment, than by engaging

\_,-J- j ^^^ Prince of Conde and the other great Lords
above-named to form a Party againft the Court*

They all feparated, each going a different Way,
and appointed their Rendezvous at Fifmes in

Champaign, a Place not far from Sedan, and
very conveniently fituated, either to receive fo-

reign Succours, in cafe they could obtain any,

or to fly out of the Kingdom, if they were re-

duced to that Extremity. The Duke of

Vendome having been arrefted at Paris and con-

fined in the Louvre, could not follow them •,

but he found means to make his efcape a few
days after, and went into Britanny. The
Marfhal of" Bouillon was the laft who fet out

from P^rij,and went to join the Confederates ;

he was cunning enough to make the Court be-

lieve that he was going to engage the Prince to

come to a Reconciliation, when, on the contrary,

he was the Man that hindered him from liftening

V to any Treaty 'till he could find his own private

Advantage therein. I don't intend to enter

any further into thefe Broils than what concerns

the Reformed in general, and fome of their

chief Lords in particular.

cj-j^g The Prince was no fooner joined with the

Prince's Other Confederates but he wrote to the King,
Manifep. and to the Qufen ; his Letter to his Majefty

was rather a Manifefto, wherein he accounted

for the Rcafons of his retreating from Court,

and invited the Parliaments, the Governours of

Provinces, l^c. to join with him for obtaining

the Redrefs of the Grievances he juftly com-
plained of, than a Letter from a Subje(5l to his

Sovereign ; and It was publifhed in Print, by

his Order.

Nothing
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Nothing nev; was contained in it befides what Lewis 13*

other Ring-leaders in a State-Party, who feek p^^'^'^ .

nothing elfe but to fubvert every thing in ay
Government, that they may fifh in troubled

Waters, in order to gratify their Ambition, or

their Avarice, are ufed to fay. The Show of an
extraordinary Zeal for the publick Good ; and
in order to be deemed fincere and difinterefted,

an OiFer to refign his Penfions and other Gra-
tuities into the King's hands, as foon as the
States-General (hall be afTembled and in a Con-
dition to a6l- freely. In a word, if the Me-
te mpsycosis was a Truth to be believed, one
would eafily think, on reading this Manifefto,
that the Soul of fome of thofe honeft Grecians^
or Romans^ of old times, nay the very Soul of
Henry of Conde, who went for his Father, ani-

mated the Body of the Son. But if his Words
Ihew'd forth the Hero, his A6lions betrayed
the felfifli, bafe interefted Man. His Com-
plaints againft the Government were but too
well grounded : The vaft Treafures of the Ex-
chequer had been moft prodigally fquandered
away ; the firft Dignities and Employments be-
ftowed upon the moft unworthy People, moft
of them of the worft Charader ; the State-Mi-
nifters bore the fway in every thing to the pre-
judice of the Princes of the Blood ; %^ery little

Kegard was paid to the Princes, to the Peers
of the Realm, to the great Officers of the
Crown ; the Parliaments met with Obftruflions
in the Exercife of their Jurifdidion; the Nobi-
lity was ruined ; the Offices of Judicature were
fold at an extravagant Price; the People groaned
under Oppreffian •, a Negledt of callmg the
States-General i a ftrange Hurry in concluding
the King's Marriage before his Majority ; the
Non-Performance and even the Violation of the

2 Ediifts
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Lewis 13. Edi6ls granted to the Reformed. All thefe

p^'^'p'
1
Complaints, I fay, were but too well grounded;

"y. b^^ there wanted a Man of an oppofite Cha-
c—-v-i^radler to the Prince's, a noble and generous

Soul, ready at any time to facrifice his own to

the publick Interefl:, to obtain an efficacious Re-
drefs of thefe Grievances. Some of them were
of an older Date than the Queen's Regency ;

fame others, fuch as the wafting of the Trea-

fury, the beftowing of Places upon unworthy
Subjefts, i^c. had been occafioned by the

Prince's own Greedinefs -, fo that it was not

very difficult for the Queen to juftify herfelf as

to feveral of the Charges which Conde laid upon
herAdminiftration, as fhe did indeed, by her An-
fwer, which was likewife a kind of Manifefio.

The Prince wrote alfo upon the fame To-
picks to the Parliament of Paris, and fome
others, to the Governours of Provinces, and
to feveral Princes, Officers of the Crown, and
other Lords of the firft Quality -, but to none or

very little Purpofe, for the Parliaments and
moft part of the Governours, i^c. abfolutely

refufed to open his Letters, and fent them to

the Queen herfelf. Le Vajjor^s Refledions

upon this Subjecfl are quite mifplaced. The
King's Minority being fo near at an end, and
the States-General to be fummoned, when and
where it was to be fuppofed that the Admini-
ftration of the Government would be fettled

upon a better footing ; the Parliament did then

its Duty not to concern itfclf with thefe Af-

fairs without the Concurrence of the Queen,

efpecially being {o thoroughly acquainted as

they were with the Prince's Charader, and the

true Motive of his Proceeding.

fheOueen's Her Majefty had promifed, in her Manifefto,

A>ijhA;er. to cofivcne, out of hand, the General States*

and
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and to delay the Ceremony of the King's Mar- i-s'^v^^ '3-

riage 'till after the Seffions of the faid States ; ^ '

p^^^^

thefe were two of the three Things whereupon v'.

Condt had infifted : the third was almoft im- v—^-~^
pradicable, to wit, that none but Perfons of

known Probity fhould be adm itted to wait upon,

the King's Perfon ; for how could that be

done in fuch a degenerate Age ?

Though the Queen took^ from the Beginning, ^/^^ .^.^^

the Way of Negociation, to bring Matters to fares toop-

aii Accommodation, neverthelefs, it was thought/?/^. *^^'

proper in the King's Counci), to make necef-
*'^^"'

fary Preparations to be ready at all Events ; ac-

cordingly, Colonel Galatis was fent into Siuifzer-

land to raife fix; thoufand Men ; and whereas

the Duke oi Rohan was, by the late King's Ap-
pointment, Colonel-General of the Switzers in

the Crown's Pay, and that the Queen miftrufled

him, fhe found Means to engage him to refigii

that Place of his own accord, and to accept m
lieu thereof a round Sum of Money, which

Bajfompierre (who fucceeded him by the Queen's

Favour) took care to have him paid out of

hand *.

Now the better to engage the Prince and the TL^Prh:,-^

Lords of his Party to enter into that Quarrel, /^/^'"Vi//^

the Marfhal of Bouillon had hten fo forward as ^c/^'""''^'

* The Reverend tVIr. Benoil miftakes much the Cafe,

when he fays, that the Queen rerolved to deprive the Bui<e
of his Charge, and that the Duke refigned of his own ac-

cord, left he fhould be forced to do it vv'ithoiit reaping anv
Advantage. The Queen was too good a Politician to af-

ford the Reformed any Pretence to declare themfelves tor

the Prince. The truth is, that the Duke himfelf was
very glad of having an Opportunity of dil'pofm_^ advan-
tageoufly of a Charge, which, in certain Circumfiances like

this, obliged him to attend the Court. He wanted Mo-
ney to put himfelf in a Condition of extcuting the D-rfign

he had to head the difcontented Reformed, when-\er ths

Occafion fhould ofTer itfelf.

Vol. IV. S( to
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Lewis 15. to promife them, that the Reformed Churches

^^]^\ would not fail to fide with them; and in truth,

^^y_ 'the obftrudting of the double Marriage with

4-—«v—i-'5'/'<«/^/, and the redreffing of the Grievances par-

ticular to the Reformed, very likely would
have been a Motive flrong enough to induce

them to declare themfelves for that Party, had
they been lefs acquainted with the true Cha-
radter of the Chief j fo that it was not very

difficult for Du Plejfs to difTuade them from it.

Neverthelefs, the Prince was, or feigned to be,

fo well perfuaded ofthe favourable Difpofitions

of the' Hup-uenols towards him, that, in a Letter

which he wrote to their General Deputies at

Paris, he extolled to the Skies his Affedion

for them, which had prom.pted him to take

care of their Concerns in his Manifefto.

But in But the wife Du Plejfs had been before-hand
<vaitt, wifh him, and had fore- warned the Deputies

how the Reformed ought to behave themfelves

on this Occafion. Fie faid, very ^/ />ro/)<?j upon
that Subjedl, refleding upon the falfe Meafures

the Prince had taken from the P)eginning,

That a Man i^ho halts as he comes out from his

Houfe, is not in a capacity to go very far •, and

one who begins a Law-Suit by a Petition, wilt

readily accept of a Rule. When he had feen

. the Prince's Manifefto, he was of the fame Opi-

nion v/ith Mr. Vander Myle, EmbaOador of

the States to the Court of France, that he could

not imagine from whence proceeded that Cha-

rity of the Prince of Co«^j and his Adherents for

the Reformed Churches : The Duke c/Bouillon

excepted, fays the EmbafTador, whcfe Zeal for

cur Religion is well known, I have always been

told, that the Prince and the other Lords with

jjim are not lef 7:.ealcu- jcr the See c/Rome than

the Q^ieai hcrfilf, feme of than following, in that

refpe^}^
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^efpe5f, the Steps of their Anceftors. So tbat^ewh 13.

^t will i^e always in the Pope'i pozver to reconcile p^^\j
theju together whenever he will ; in which cafe^ Y
having too rafhlyfhewed forth our Intentions, we u—.^-^

fhall afford them a Pretence of queftioning our Fi-

delity, fo many times approved by the late King.

The Pope and his Followers will have occafion to

render us odious to their Majefties. But on the

contrary, if, during thefe Troubles, we do fhew
forth that we are unwilling to take advantage of

them, we fhall force even our Enemies to confefsy

as they have done heretofore, that the Refo'nned

have helped to fave the State, {p.)

The Marquis of Villarnoux was come to vlfit

his Father-in-law Du Pleffis, atthefirft Rumour
ofthe Prince of Co;?ii(/'s Motion. Hedifpatched

him back, to Paris with Inftrudlions for the

General Deputies, tending to this Effed ; that

the Reformed Churches ought not to draw
upon themfelves the Reproach o=f having ftirred

on any other account befides the obtaining Li-

berty of Confcience ; or elfe that it would be

to betray the good Caufe, did they mix with it

fome other Concerns purely civil ; and that the

Reformed, confidered as fuch, ought not to

concern themfelves with the Reformation of the

State. Tho*, adds he, wefhould think ourfelves

obliged, confidered as French-men, to join with

them for obtaining fuch a Reformation, never-

thelejs, the time is not proper now. Very likely

the Prince's Scheme will not take place. His

Retreatfrom Court will be looked upon as a piece

of his Inconftance, or as a Dcjign of embroiling

the State. The ^leen will very eaftly break

S f 2 through

{p) Lettres Sc Mem. de Du Pleflis, Tom. III. ad Annum
1614. N. B. Le Vafibr has miftaken the Letter of

Vander Mvle tx) Du Pleffis for a l.et»er of this kit Ui tl)«

firft.
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I^wis \i.tkroi(ghalltheirMeafures, -promfing to convene
p'^'4- the General States, and to delay the King^s Mar-

V. ringe. What do they mean by throwing them'

felves into a Corner cf the Kingdom, as they

have done ? People whom the King may attack

imthoiit making any dlverfion of his Forces, will

le foon obliged to call upon his Clemency. The
Event fully juftilied the Exadnefs of Du
Pleffis^s Reafoning -, Condc himfelf would not

have got off fo advafitageoufly, had not the

Marfhal jyAncre been afraid left he fhould be

overpower'd by the Duke of Guife, fhould the

Command of the- Army be trufted unto him.

When the Marfhal of Bouillon had joined

the Prince in Champaign, he advifed him to.

depute fome Gentlemen of his Houfhold to the

Chiefs of the Reformed, to induce them to

take up Arms. Conde and Bouillon had each

of them their own private View. The firft

was in hopes to treat more advantageoufly with

the Regent, if the Reformed fl^.ewed themfelves

ready to declare for him. The other thought

thereby to make himfelf doubly neceflary, both

for bringing back the Prince and the difcon-

tented Lords, and for croffing the Duke of

Rohan\ Defigns amongft the Reformed. Des
Alarais, L.ieu tenant of the Prince's Guards,

being a Reformed, was thought the fitteft Man
for negociating with the Duke oi Rohan; there-

fore he was fcnt to St. ^Jdm of AngelyWith Or-
ders to go firft to Sdimur to try Du Pkjfis, who
was his oki Acquaintance ; they did not queilicn

but that, iliculd Rchan and T)u Rlefjis Iiften to tlie

Prince's Propoliticns, tl eir Reputation and In-

tereil: would engnge moii part of the Reformed
in l^rance to fide with them.

But Du Pleffis was too v.'ife for the Prince,

he rinhvered him in a w.-.y perfectly agreeable

to
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to his wonted Prudence and Sagacity, and let^-'^wis 13.

him know, " That the beft Cities of the King- p '/p^^^j

*' dom dreaded fo much a Civil War, that they v.
" would never declare for him : That he even
" undertook to reform fome Abufes, in the

" Forbearance whereof the Cities were con-
" cerned : That thofe who made him believe

*' that the Reformed would ftir in his Behalf,

" did not know them, or had a mind to de-
" ceive his Highnefs •, they did offer him People
*' which were not at their difpofal. We do^ fays

*' he, complain of fome Grievances^ that is true ;

" neverthelefs we (hall keep our Peace as long

" as the Edi^s fmll he maintained. Theforeign
*' Powers allied vjith this Crown Jhall not ap-

" prove the Prince's Motion. France is the

*' only PocjCt able to oppofe the Greatnefs of the

" Spanish Monarchy. If the Kingdom falls

" into a Civil War., who fhall be able to thwart
" the ambitiotis Projects of the Houfe of Av-
*' STRIA? "

Such were the Sentiments of Du Plejfis. B'jt

the Duke of P^ohan was not of fuch ftrift Prin-

ciples in Policy. The Prince's Agent was bet-

ter entertained at St. John., than he had been

at Saiimtir. The Duke gave him a favourable

Audience •, but, miftrufting the Marrtial of

HouHion., he was fomevvhat rcfcrved, and would
nut enter into any En;:agement without having

fent previoufly a G:rntleman to the Prince, in''

order to know better v/hat were the real Seiiti-

jTjents of his Highnefs, and the Lords his Ad.-

heicnts.

When Dii Plejjis underftood that the Duke
Vv'as about treating with the Prince, he faid,

Alonfietir De Rohan donU confider that he

will pacify allTroub'es., by defigning to take foare

in them. The Queen will more eafily pve fatif-

Si $ jafiion
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Lewis ii-faclion to the Prince, and the Marjhal of Bouillon
'^'4- jealous. of his own Authority againji the Duke of

Y.
^" Rohan, vjill -procure immediately the Conclujion

c—V——; of Peace.

The Prince One could not more exadly foretel what

^r^wf ^^^PPened. The Duke's Envoy was extraor-

and^on-
' binary well received by the Prince ; they gave

c/ur'es. out that his Mafter offered a thoufand Horfe
and eight thoufand Foot. The Treaty with the

Court, which was already in great forwardnefs,

was Inflantly concluded and figned at St. Me-^

72ehciid in Champaign, on the 15th of May. The
Queen promifed to convene the States out of

,
hand, to delay the double Marriage till the

Conclusion of the faid States, and to difband

the Army. The Prince of Covde had the

Caftle oi Amhoife till the fitting of the General

States ; the Marlhal oi Bouillon received a round
Sum of Money : Every otherLords was bought
in the fame proportion. The Duke of Vendome

was the only Lofer in that bargain ; for Blavet.

and the other Places in Britanny, which he had
fortified of late, were to be difmantled before

he could be reftored to his Government, and his

other Charges. He made very heavy Com-
plaints againft the Prince of Conde, who had
fo much negledled his Concerns In his Treaty

with the Court : He refufed to ftand by it till

he faw the King and the Queen Regent taking

the Field in order to force him to obey, which
was done about the tenth of July (q).

Tho' all the Articles of the Treaty of St.

Menehoud had been faithfully executed on both

fides ; neverthelefs the reftlefs Prince of Conde,

grieved to fee his Reputation funk at Court,

thro' his laft foolifh Attempt, was tempted a-

gain

{q) Mem. de la Regence de Marie de Medici?, Tom. I.

Vie dc Du Pltflis, Liv. 111. Lettres Sc Mem. dii Meme,
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gain to raife fome new Broils before the holding t.ewis 13

of the States; but not having taken better p!^ '^^^^i

meafures than before, he was forced to fub- y.

mit (r). u—v--^
During the Broils above-mentioned, was held Vi^^^f

,

the 2ift National Synod of the Reformed a,^^^''^

Churches in France, at T^omuins in Lower
Guienne. The Reverend, Dr. John Gigord^

Minifter of the Church o^ Montpellier^ and Pro-

feflbr in Divinity in its Academy, v/as choien

Moderator ; and the Reverend John Gardefi^

Minifter of the Church of Maiivefin, AfTefibr ;

and the Reverend Andrew Rivets Minifter of

^houars. Secretary. They began their Seffions

on the 2d of May. Several things of moment
•pafied in this AfTembly, which I ihall relate as

briefly as poffible.

Firft, They are much to be commended for

yielding to the prudent %^-dvice of the judicious

and pious Dii PkJJis, not to meddle themfelves

with any Affair of a political nature. 1 o under-

ftand this, it muft be obfeived, that the Duke
of Rohan had attempted to have a general po-

litical Aflembly of the Reformed, held at

'Tonneins, at the fame time with the Synod ;

for which purpofe he had directed the private

Council of Lower Guiemie, to fummon the Ge-
neral Aftembly for the I ft of Af(3y at the faid

place, in order to confider about their general

Concerns, and even what Party they ought to

take in the prefent juncture ; which Letters

were accordingly diredled to the feveral Pro-

vinces of the Kingdom, by that of the Lower
Guienne. They defigned to corroborate the-

Refolutions, taken in this political Affembly,

with thofe taken in the Exclefiaftical, queftion-

ing not but that they v/ould agree together.

S f 4 tjut

(/-) E'dem Ibid.
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Lewis 13. But Du Plejfis^ who could not endure to fee the

„ n''"', Reformed Churches reprefented bv a National
Fope Paul ^ , . - . .

-t;

^
'

,

V. Synod, interfering in thole matters merely po-

litical, took the opportunity of the Provincial

Synod of Anjou^ then fitting at Saumur, to re-

monftrate that the above-faid Convocation was
unlawful, without Authority, and contrary to

their Conftitution, and plunging the Churches

into the greateft Difficulties. He argued the

point with fuch ftrength of Rcafons, that he

made them all fenfible of the Danger, and they

refolved not to fend any Deputies to the faid

AfTembly, if it took place. Furthermore, they

charged their Deputies to the National Synod
with very ftrong Remonftrances, drawn up for

the purpofe by Du Pkjfis himfelf ; befides'

which, he wrote upon the fame Subjeft unto

feveral Provinces : fo that that Defign was de-

feated, and the Council of Low Guienne was

called to account for their Ccndudl in the Sy-

nod, and very nearly efcaped the Cenfure. But
for all that the Church of Pujols in Agenois

was cenfured by the Synod for having retufcd

to fubmit to the Refolutions of the Council of

Lozu Guienne. The rcafon was, bccaufe the

faid Ivefolutions having been carried by a great

Majority of Votes in the faid Council of that

Province, whereof that Church made a part,

they broke the Union by refufing to fubmit,

and opened the way to greater Divifions.

Secondly., They received Tetters from the

King of England^ which were brought and

tendered by the Reverend Mr. Huihe^ formerly

Minifter of the Church of Duras. That Prince,

always ready to take part in the Theological

Difputes, while he negledled his moft efienlial

Duties, failed not to interfere in thofe between

Pu Moulin and Tilenm, who charged one an-

other
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other with heretical Opinions concerning the Lewis 13.

Myftery of the hypoftatical Union of Chrifi^s
p^jf ^l^^j

human Nature with his divine Perfon. The y.

Difpute had been carried on with fo much
Heat and Animofity for two or three Years,

to the great Scandal of the Weak, and the De-
light of the Enemies of the Reformed, that

indeed it was high time to put an end to it.

Therefore the Synod taking that Matter into

their confideration, thought proper to refer it

to the Decision of the Lord Du Pkffis^ and
charged him with the Care to reconcile them ;

which he did effecS:uaI!y, having appointed them
to meet at Saumur^ on the '^xho'i O^ober. And
here I can't refrain from admiring the exten-

five good Char'adler ot that Lord, nor from
giadiy fijbfcribing hs Vajjcfs Encomium of
him. L.et one read over and over the Hiftory
of the World ancient and modern, I don't

know whether another Gentleman like this

could be met with, equally well read in the
Sciences and experienced in the Bufinefsof the
World ; he defends his Religion, and difculTes

the moft arduous Points of Divinity -, he main-
tains the Reformed Churches by his Prudence ;

he negotiates the moft intricate Affairs; he
gives wholcfome Advices to the Minifters of
State, to Princes and Kings, who receive them
with pleafure.

'Thirdly^ An Account was given unto them of
the means that had been ufed to reconcile the
Lords, and they received Letters from the
Dukes of i^ci's;?. Sully, ^c. and from Bu Pleffis^

whereby they defired the Synod to acquaint the
Provinces with their good Intentions, and their

Zeal for the Service of the Churches. The
Mayor of Bsrgerac having declared in the
Name of that Church and Town, that it never

2 was
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ewis 13. was their Intention to depart from the Union
^^'4-

J

of the Churches, or to procure their own pri-
°P^^^^ vate Good to the prejudice of the Publick, as

the Cenfure of the late National Synod of

Privaz iniinuated it, and dlfavowins; the

Brief of 1500 Livres, which the King had
granted them for the Maintenance of their Col-

Jege, to be taken out of the 15000 Crowns of

Augmentation, which his Majefty had allowed

to the Churches ; the Synod granted them
1200/. This Hufbandry was very neceflary,

becaufe the Funds were wanting every where

for the Payment of the MiniAers •, fo that fe-

veral of them were reduced to great ftralts,

whereby they were rendred uncapable of per-

forming the Duties of their Office, and were

more tempted to be feduced by the Court's

Bribes, or grew defpicable for their Poverty.

The Sum of 15,000 Crowns granted by Lewis

XIII. was not fufficlent for relieving all their

Wants, becaufe of the too many occafions the

Synod had for that Money, to lay it out to o-

ther Ufes, which were ftill more urgent than

this.

Fourthly^ They took into their confideration

feveral things, v/hich, tho' they v/ere not ab-

folutely fpeaking of an ecclefiairical nature, had

fo near a relation with the Welfare of the

Churches, that they could hardly avoid the

taking cognizance of them, at leaft to a cer-

tain degree. Such were the Exemption of

Taxes for the Minifters, which the Court had

promlfed In the Treaty with the Duke oi Rohan
-^

but the Court of Aids did ftiil oppofe the re-

giftring of it : The Nomination and Admif-
lion of Governours for the cautionary Towns.
Formerly the Candidate v.as ob'iged to take an

Affidavit of the Collcq^ue^ in the Diftrldt whereof

the
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the Government was feated -, but now the Court Lewis i ;.

overlooked that Form, in order to draw unto „'^'i,' ,

herfelf all the Authority of naming. One of ' y
"

the fix Reformed Counfellors in the Parliament \^f^f\^

of Paris, namely Berger, being of late turned

Catholick, his Change made a vacancy in the

Number of Counfellors agreed by the Edidl of

Nantz ; but the Court refufcd to fill up that

Vacancy, therefore the Synod ordered the De-
puties General to infill upon it ; bur, notwith-

ftanding their Inftances, they could never ob-

tain a full fatisfadtion. The General Deputies

had obtained leave to hold a political Afi"embly ;

but the time and the place being not of their

liking, they charged the faid Deputies to infifi:

to have them changed. We fhali fee in a mor^
proper place what fuccefs they had.

Fifthly y We may gather from the A(5ls of

this Synod, that there were Churches efta-

blifhed by the Difpofitions of the Edidts, of

which the Settlement was not as yet made,

becaufe of the Oppofitions of the Catholicks,

whether it were upon the account of the Po-

verty of thofe that were to be M^.mbcrs of thefe

Churches, or on account of the Negligence of

thofe that were charged with the Care of pur-

suing the faid Settlement ? However, fiDme of

this kind there was in Auvergne, and IJoire v/as

one of them. They had for a long time pur-

fiied that Affair at Court, but without Succefs.

The Synod, being informed of their deplorable

Condition, ordered the General Deputies to

fupport their Petitions, and to recommen.d

them to the King's Council in the Synod':^

Name.
The Reformed of the Venaijfine County^ who,

two Years before thought themfelves nume-
rous enough to fornfia Province by themfelves,

had
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had fuffered fo great an Alteration in their con-

dition fince thcit time, having been mofl: vio-

lently perfecuted, that they deferved the Pity

and Charity of their Brethren ; nevertheleis, the

Circumftances of the Synod were fo narrow,

that for, the prefent they could do nothing bet-

ter for them, than recommend their Cafe to

the General Deputies, and intercede with his

Majefty that he would be their Mediator with

the Pope^ to obtain fome reft and quietnefs for

them.

The Reformed of Gex^ were feverely cen-

fured, becaufe refufing to fubmit to the Regu-
lation of the provincial Synod of Burgundy^ of

which that Bayiiwick v/as a Dependency, they

had appHed thernfelves to the King's Council

for a Redrefs of a pretended Wrong done to

them by the faid Synod, in that they had ad-

judged them for their College but 60 Livres.

Their Proceeding was dangerous, both as to the

Example, which authorifed thofe who were not

content to appeal from the Judgments given

by the Synods to the King's Council, and as to

the Confequence, which fubmitted the Diftribu-

tion of the faid Monies granted for the Miniftry,

and made by the Synods, to be revifed by the

Council ; which v^as direftly contrary to the

Brief of 1598, which allowed the Synods to

difpofe of the faid Monies, without giving any

account of them. Therefore this Synod pafied

that Cenfure, and even threatened them to pro-

ceed with greater Severity, if they did not in-

ilantly fubmit to this Sentence. They fubmitted,

and the next national Synod granted them one

hundred I.ivrcs for the Maintenance of their faid

College. The Churches ot Beam were empower-
ed by this prefent Synod to convene the next •, but

they did not make ufe cf thiit Liberty, becaufe

of
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of the Condition which was annexed unto it, Lewis 13.

to wit, That they ihould llibmit to the Deci- p'^'^-^^j

fions of the Synods that fhould be held in the v.

Kingdom of France ; which Condition, had

they accepted, might prejudice their own Pri-

vileges, which entitled them to have all their

Cafes examined and tried by their own natural

Judges in their ovv^n Country. The City of

Metz enjoyed a much like Privilege ; for which

caufe the Church of that City hold no other

Communion but of Dodrine with the Churches

of France.

Sixthly., The Oath of Union was renewed in

that Afiembly with the ufual Forms of Obe-
dience and P^ealty to the King, the Kingdom
OF God remaining whole. The Deputies

promifed to have it ratified by their refpedlive

Provinces. They anfwer'd the Letters they

had received from H. B. M. and fent him at

his requeft a Scheme for reuniting into the fame
Confeflion of Faith all the Proteilant Churches
of F.urope., of what Denomination foever, Aji-

glican, Presbyterian., Lutheran^ Zwinglian, Cat-

innian •, which Scheme for its Simplicity, Per-

fpicuity. Prudence and Charitablenefs cannot be
fufficiently commended. They had received a

Letter from the Church and Academy of Ge-
fieva^ wherein the Authors took occafion from
theApoftacy o^ Jeremiah Ferrier, to exhort the

Synod not to fuffer any longer the Miniilers to

intermeddle with Civil Affairs, and confequent-

ly to affiil: in political AfTcmblies, or accept to

be deputed to Court or elfevi/hcre upon thefe

Accaunts, uniels in cafcs of the moft urgent
Neceffity ; and then, fay they, let them la-

ment with the Spoufe in the Canticles, that they
have been made Keepers of other Vineyards,

but their own Vineyard tliey have not kept.

They
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Lewis 13. They drew up a Memoir of the Grievances
1614. f-v,e Churches groaned under, and of the feveral
ope au

gjjj^ ^1^^^ were to be prefented to the Provin-

c—y^cial AfTemblies for their Examination, and by
them brought unto the National Political Af-
fembly, and recommended to their Confidera-

tion by all the Provinces •, and particularly to

the fpecial Care of the General Deputies, till

the National AfTembly fhould meet. They
wrote likewife to the King and the Queen
Regent, infifting upon fome other place than

Grenoble for their political Aflembly, and upon
the Redrefs of their manifold Grievances.

So7ne Ac- Lajlly^ The Affair of the Reverend Jere-

count of miah Ferrier^ Minifter at Nimes, and Profeflbr

Ferrier. in, Divinity in their Academy, came under the

Synod's confideration. He was the fame, who,
eleven or twelve Years before, had fo rafhly

afTerted in fome publick Thefes, that Clement

VIII. the Pope then fitting was the Antichrift

foretold by St. Paul and St. John ; and who
had engaged the Synods of" Gap^ Rochelle^ and
St. Maixant^ to confirm his Dodrineby an Ar-
ticle, which they intended to infert into the

Confeffion of Faith. Pie was learned, a fine

Speaker, but fo felf conceited, proud and am-
bitious, that there was no abiding with him for

thgfe who were able to cope with him. Un*
luckily for him, as well as for feveral others in

his own time and after him, the Minifters were

admitted to fit and vote in the political vVfTem-

biies ; which afforded them a fair oppor-

tunity of difplaying their Parts, and but too

often of gratifying their Pride and Self-Intereft.

This Gentleman was named as a Reprefentative

to the Affembly of Saumur, where the Reve-

rend Dafjiel Chamicr was likewife deputed ;

but their Views and Intentions, as well as their

Charade r,
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Charadler, were quite different one from ano- Lewis 13.

ther ; Chamier was an upright Man, a zealous n ! p ' 1

Afferter of the Truth and of the Liberties of y
the Churches, and confidered in this very A{-

fembly as one of their moft ftrenuous Defen-

ders. His Reputation and Intereft amongft

them were iuch as to give fome Jealoufy to

Ferrier, who confidering that he could not

bear fway in the Party whereto Chamier con-

ftantly adhered, thought to find better his In-

terefts in the Court- Party. He was one of

the Deputies named by the faid AfTembly to

carry their Bills of Grievances to Court, where

he began thofe Intrigues, which expofed him
afterwards to fhame, and obliged him to re-

nounce a Religion and a Church, the Difcipline

whereof was fo much contrary and averfe to his

wicked Principles. The Party he had taken

at Saumur, had made him odious In his Pro-

vince, and to one part of his Church at Nimes.

He was fenfible that he fiiould be profecuted

in the next National Synod. The Difpofition

wherein he found the Provincial one of Low
Langnedoc gave him juft room for fufpedling

that he Vv^ould be expofed to fome fhameful

Cenfure, But the means he ufed to prevent it,

ferved only to render it unavoidable. He took
feveral fufpicious Journeys to Court, without

the Confent of his own Church. The Mini-

Hers of Paris, who looked upon him as a dan-

gerous Man, ufed their utmoft endeavours to

reclaim him. They thought to flatter his Am-
bition by offering him a vacant Place in their

Church ; and every body thought that havinp-

fo many Reafons for quitting Nimes, he would
be glad of having fuch a fair opportunity for

leaving his Province v>?ith Honour. He was
lefs dreaded at Paris than at Nimfs. The Mi-

nifters
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Lewis i3.nifters of that Capital were Men whofe Inte-

D I^d" 1
g^'^f^V was equal to their vaft Learning; and Ca-

Pope Paul °.- 11- r ^ T- ° »•
^V. pacity, who having a watchful Eye over his

Aftions and Deportment, would perhaps have
prevented his utter Ruin. At firft he accepted
the Offers, and fubmitted himfelf to the Cen-
jfure palled againft his Ccndu(5l with great

marks of Repentance. He confefled all ; he
condemned himfel^; he wept. But after hav-

ing promlfed, he broke liis word in a very un-
handfome manner, and without the leaft Pro-
vocation ; nay, without fo much as taking

his leave of the Miniiters of that Church, who
had been fo kind and fo tender to him, he fet

out for Nimes.

The National Synod of Privaz took all this

into their confideration. The Reverend Mr.
Du Moulin, who had been an Eye-witnefs, gave

a particular Account of his Mifbehaviour. Se-

veral other things were laid to his charge ;

fuch as Negled of Duty as Profeflbr in Divi-

nity, the preaching of unfound Doctrine, the

embezzling of the Monies entrufted with him
for the Service of his Province, the forging of

Letters, and caufing others to be forged by o-

ther People, whereby he had been involved

into very fhameful Affairs. All thefe Crimes

were proved againft him, and even he owned
moft part of them. Therefore the Synod cen-

fured him fevercjy, and enjoined him to write

A fubmiftive Letter to the Church of Paris ;

forbad him to afjiCt in any Pclitical Aflembly

for fix Years to come, and ordered him to exer-

cife his Miniftry without the Province of Lan-
guedoc.

But Ferrier was too haughty tpobey •, he was

not di(heartned, tho' he did not expeft fuch a

Treacment. He wrote to his Friends at Nimes,

who
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who were powerful enough to engage the City Lewis 13.

and Church to fend Deputies to the Synod '^p^ ^^; .

his behalf. Thefe Deputies were taken out of v.

"

the Prefidial See, the Town-houfe, and the Mi-

nilters of the Church : The Synod gave them
Audience, but their Troubles were in vain.

The Synod exprefled how much difpleaftd they

were to fee fuch a folemn Deputation in behalf

of a Min who betrayed the common Caufi.-, and

the Miniilers Deputies were feverely rebuked

for it : And left the Magillrate of Nimes^ who
fupported Ferrier^ fhould attempt to reftore

him to the Church of that City, notwithftand-

ing the Synod's Orders, it was enafted, That
he was aClually fufpended from that very iVIi-

nute, if he did not inftantly fubmit to the Sy-

nod. Neverthelefs, as they had no mind to

exafperate him, as the Synod had prefented

Dr. Ch.'.mler to the Church and Academy of

Montanhan^ they fent Ferrier to Montelimar in

his room. That happened in 161 2.

But that Indulgence of the Synod did not

mollify the Man's Heart ; for not being fatisfied

with the Church of Montelimar^ he refolved to

try whether the Court would affift him in order

to be reitored, or give him fome Recompenfe
for what he had loft for their fake. He obtain-

ed a Counfellor's Place in the Prefidial See of

Nimes^ and, having received his Patent, he re-

Iblved to officiate himfelf. When he arrived at

Ninies, in order to be received in his new Of-
fice, the Confiftory endeavoured to oppofe him ;

they, conjointly with the Magiftrate, defired

the Prefidial to delay his Reception, till they

had informed his Majefty with the Reafons of

their Oppofition : But Ferrisr fcrefeeing thefe

Things, had provided againfl: them, and had
brought from Paris fuch pofitive Orders, that

Vol, IV, T t the
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Lewis 1 3. the Prefidial could not delay his Reception ; {o

i^H- that he was admitted notwithftanding thefe Op-

V
^" pofitions : Whereupon, after feveral Conlulta-

I tions with the Minifters and Elders of the neigh-

bouring Churches, the Confiftory of Nimes
thundered a dreadful Excommunication againft

him from the Pulpit, on the 14th Day of July

1613, which was a Sunday. But Ferrier, in or-

der to brave the Coniiftory with more Haughti-

nefs, went to the Palace, being preceded by the

Provoft and his Men. As he came back, he

was attacked by little Boys, who threw Pieces of

Gourds, and railed at -him; then fome of the

Rabblejoined with them without Arms. Ferrier,

finding himfelf fo clofely purlued, retired to a

Magiilrate's Houfe which was in his way. Some
time after fomebody cried out of the Windows of

the faid Hou fe, that fome ofthem would be hang-

ed for it: ThatThreatningexafperated the People

inftead of frightening them. However, they

had fo much Confideration in their Fury, as not

to confound others with Fe?Tier -, and, to fhow
that they only aimed at him, they let pafs du-

ring the Fray fome Counfellors, Catholicks, nay,

fome Priefts and Monks, without offering them
the leaft Injury by word or deed : Then they

quitted the Houfe wherein he was, and went to

his own, which they attacked and forced open,

after his Servants had defended it a long while

V/ith Stones ; then, without refpeding either the

Confuls, Judges, or Minifters that were come
to appeafe the Tumult, they broke down the

Doors, plundered and burnt all the Furniture

and Goods, and omitted nothing that an incen-

fed Multitude is capable of doing. Afterwards

they went to his Country-houfe, deftroyed it,

felled the Trees, rooted the Vines, and com-

mitted other like Difordeis. Some of the Se-

3 ditious
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ditious having been imprifoned to frighten the Lewis 13.

reft, they were refcued with main Force. _ ^"H-

In the mean time the Confuls placed Guards y
at the Gates, and in divers Parts of the City, c.»-y-««j

on pretence of dreading a Surprize from a-

broad, but really to let Ferrier efcape undif-

covered •, which could not be effeded till the

third Day, when he was let out of the City in

the Night-time, and brought fafe to Beaucaire,

under a ftrong Guard of the Conftable, Duke of

Montmorancy^ Governour of the Province. A
Corps de Guard was placed in his Houfe for the

Security of his Wife, who was ready O lie-in ;

but eight or nine Days after, fhe alfo left the

City by her Hufband's Order -, fhe fell in La-
bour by the way, and was delivered between
Nimes and Beaucaire^ which are but three

Leagues diftant from each other. This Sedi-

tion had no other Confequence, than the trans-

ferring of the Prefidial See of Nimes to Beaucaire.

And the City having fatisfied the Court by a

fpeedy Obedience, and other confiderable Cities,

together with Du Pleffis^ having joined their In-

treatics to theirs in order to obtain the Revoca-
tion of that Decree, they obtained it eaiily.

The National Synod of Tcnneins confirmed

the Sentence of Excommunication paffed againft

him at Nimes the Year before, and inferted him
in the Roll of the depofed and apoftate Mini-
fters. He was a tall Man, wore black and curled

Hair, of an Olive- greenifli Complexion, with
wide open Noftrils, great Ljps, and about thirty-

eight Years old. He lived a long whib after

that miferdble Cataftrophe 5 and the Court,

where he was favoured by the Jefuils, honour-

ed him at laft with a Place of Counfe'lor of State.

He perfifted to the laft in the Roman Reli'

gion,

T t 2 The
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The Synod having fat for above a Month,
ended their Seffions on the 3d of '^iine in the

Evening, afterhaving enaded, that if there %vas

any Difficuhy about the meeting of the next Sy-

nod in the Principality oiBearn^ the Churches
thereof ihall, within the fpace of a Year, lend

notice to the Province of Britar,-\\ to v/hich be-

longs the Right of calling the next Synod in the

City of Vitre, and no where elfe ; and this at

the end of two Years, and about May : Pro-

vided, that it may be haftened or deferred, as

the General Deputies and the neighbouring Pro-

vinces (jo think fit (/).

Suarez'j During the Stilions of the Synod, the Par'ia-

^"j J'ment of Pa?is took. Cognizance of a wicked

pliL'^'Book, publifhed by the Jefait SUAREZ,
WOT/ 5/Ta- with this Title, A Defence of the Caihclick ajtd

ris. Apcfioiick Faith againjl the Errors cf the Se£t of
England •, w'here the devilifh Doflrine of mur-
dering Kings was pkinly aflerted. The Attor-

ney-General judged that Book fo dangerous,

that he thought himfelf obliged to purfue the

Condemnation thereof. Accordingly, on the

26th of Jtine^ all the Chambers being aifembled,

the Book was condemned to be burnt by ihe com-

tncn Executioner's llands^ as cojitaining feditious

Maxims^ tending to ihe Subverfion of the Slates,

and to induce thi Subje^i of Kings and fovereign

Princes, and others, to attempt upon their facred

Ferfons. They ordered, that certain Decrees

of the Faculty cf Paris, which condemn the

Dodrine of Suarez, fhculd be read every Year

on

(t) Qnick Synodicon, Vol. I. i'^ymond, Hift. de Syn,

Nation, dc I ranee, \ ol. I. Mem. de la Rcger.ce de Marie

dc Medic;?, 'lorn. I. pag. 88, 96, 117.. Mtz ray. Hill, de

Marie de Medicis, &c. ! om I. pag. 236. Bat his rela-

tion of that Aitair is full of impujent Lyes. Lettres &
^VlT:. -' Du Pleiiis, Tom. 3, pag. 533, 536, 537, 544,

545» 546* SS2-
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on the 4th of June^ not only in the Schools of Lewis 13.

Sorbonne, but even in thofe of the College of „ ^ l^' .,

Clermont, Rud of tliQ Mendicanf FryarSy belong- y.
ing fo thofe good holy Fathers. w,..,^^*.*.^

But the greateft Mortification of all was, that

the Parliament decreed, that the Fathers Armand
Reftor, Cotton the late King's ConfefTor, Fro7t-

ton le Due, and Sirmond, both very confpicuo'is

for Learning, fhould appear the next Day be-

fore them. Wlien they made their Appear-

ance, the firft Prefident told them, that the Book
of Suarez their Fellow was contrary to the De-
claration by them delivered, and to the Decree

cnatfled by their General in 16 10, Then they

were enjoined to write to Rome for requiring the

renewing and the publifhing of the fame Decree,

and to bring forth a Deed thereof in fix Months:
Furthermore, to takecare left any private Mem-
ber of the'r Society fhould teach no more in their

Books fo damnable and pernicious Propcfiticns :

Laftly, to preach publickly a DoSirive quite con-

trary to Suarez, or clfe the Parliament fhould

proceed againfi the Offenders, as guilty of High
Treafon, and Dijiurbers of the publick Peace.

When the Pope, Paul V. by whcfe Orders The Pete

the Book had been compofed and publifhed, exafpera-

heard of this Cenfure, he fent the Bifhop of ^'"'^ ^^ ''•

Foligni to the Marquis of Trenel, Embafi^ador

of France at Rome.^^ to make Complaints of the

Attempt of the Magiftrates of France., who, bv
their Decree, ftruck at the Privileges and Rights

of the Holy See. The Bifliop expatiated him-

fclf with much Warmth upon that Subbed:, and

C'-cpoftulated with the Embafiaior in a manner
which fhcwed only the proud Temper of his

haughty Mafter. He defired the Marquis to

inform the Queen Regent of the Pope's high

Difpleafure againfi: the I'arliament, and that he

T t 3 required
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Lewis 13. required that her Majefty fhould abrogate their
1 61 4. Decree.

"''^

V.
^" Some time after, the French Embaflador be-

ling admitted to the Pope's Audience, he endea-

voured to mollify hira, and reprefented unto

him the Impoflibility of his Demand, confi-

dering the Circumftances of Times ; and he un-
dertook to juftify the Proceedings of the Parlia-

ment. But the fiery old Man would hearken

to no Reafon, and carried his Arrogance fo far,

as to threaten the Parliament with an Excom-
munication. At laft, after feveral Conferences

between the Cardinals of Joyeufe, La Rochefou-

canity Du Perron^ and Ubaldini the Pope's Nun-
cio at Paris., Lewis XIII. declared in his Counr
oil, That his Intention was, that the Execution

of the faid Decree fhould caufe no prejudice to

the lawful Authority of the Pope, nor to thofe

Privileges of the Ploly See, which had been al-

ways acknowledged by his Predeceflbrs. When
Ubaldini heard the reading of the faid Declara-

tion, he found fault with what was fuppofed

therein, viz. That the King's temporal Power is

ahfoliitely fovereign and independent. That was,

according to that Minifter, to rejedl mal-d-pro-

pcs the Pretenfions of the Court of Rome., which
claims an Authority over the crowned Heads,

at leaf!: in certain particular Cafes. But very

little notice was taken at Court of the tedious

Arguments of the Nuncio.

His Maflcr was no better fatlsfied with the

faid Declaration: He faid plainly, that it did not

take away in the lead: the Blur wherev.'ith Sua-

rex's Propofitions had been branded, which
concerned the Autliority given by Jefus Chrifi

unto ^t. Peter and liis Succeflbrs. "That Author,

faith he, was in the right to ajfert that I have re-

ceived the Power of excofnmunicating Sovereign

Hcreticks,
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Hereticks, and even depofing them, when they ^r^ Lewis 13.

objiinnte in their wicked Opinions, and when they p^^"^^- .

undertake to force their SubjeEls to follow them. y_
Had not Jesus Christ given such a ^•vXi/
Power to St. Peter and his Succes-
sors, HE should have FORGOTTEN TO
PROVIDE FOR THE PRESERVATION OF HIS

Church. God forbid that I fJjould render my-

felf guilty of fuch a bafe Prevarication, by for

-

faking the Defence of the Rights of St. PeterV

Chair, whereunto God hath raifed jne. None
but bafe and wicked Proftitutes to the Court of

Rome can read this without the utmoft Indig-

nation, and yet it is not the worft of what he

faid on this account ; for at another time he had
told the Marquis oiTrenel, that he had forbid-

den to teach the Dodlrine of murdering Kings ;

and I donU know, fays he, whether I have not
BEEN TOO COMPLAISANT IN THAT RE-
SPECT: For feverat Writers of Reputation in

the Churchy and approved by it, affert that Doc-

trine to be true. However, the Court of France

bafely yielded, and it was with much ado that

the Queen Regent obtained, after many Intrea-

ties, that the Execution of the Parliament's De-
cree Ihould be only fuperfeded, and not abro-

gated *.

Daring thefe Struggles it was that the KingT'-^^Coz/r/'i

and his Mother took, the field, not only {ovJ°urney

reducing the Duke of Vendome, but alfo for^''^^
^''^~

difcrediting the falfe Rumour which had been
^'

induftrioufly fpread abroad in the Provinces, of

the King's bad State of Health, as if he was in

a dying Condition. A better Succefs could not

be wifhed for than that which their Majellies

had in their Journies : They were received every

T t 4 where

* Memoir, de la Regence de Marie de Medlcis, Tom. I,

Mezeray, Hiit. de Louis XIII. Tom. I,
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Lewis
1 3. where with loud Acclamations of joy; bu

pieptul
"°"^.^'^wed forth fo much Readinels than the

"^^Y,
" Cautionary Towns, and above all, Saumur ;

iwhereof Du Pleffis was Governour. Their Ma-
jefties were no fooner entered the Caftle, but he
ordered the Garrifon to march out ; but the
King would not. // is not to fight againfi our

Kings, faith the Governour, that lue obtained

cautionary Places ; they haz-e been gracicujly

pleafed to grant them unto us, as a Shelter againfi

the Hatred of our fwcrn Enemies. When ever

his Majefiy is pleafed to honour us 'with his Pre-

fence, ive need 7iot any other Shelter than his

Prefence itfelf.

Pie had had a few Days before feveral Confe-

rences with the Queen about the prefent Situa-

tion of Affairs ; and whereas flie had exprefitd

•fome Uneafinefs concerning that Situation, he

endeavoured to difiuade her Majefty from en-

tering into a civil War. '• Nothing, faich he,

" weakens more the Sovereign's Authority : Se-
** veral times I have heard the late King faying,

*' that he had been trulv i'^ing, only after the

" civil Wars ended. Whatever may be fa'd

" to your Majefty againft the Reformed, be
" perfuaded, Madam, that you have no bet-

*' ter or more faithful Subjefls, than thofe who
" obey out of Principle of their own Confcience :

" At leaft we have this Advantage over O'jr

" Adverfaries, that we do acknowledge no o-

'* ther fuperior Pov,'er between God and his

*' rvlajefty. The fundamental Maxims of our
** Religion don't allow I'S to keep the leaft Cor-

' refpundence with P'oreigners, who may at-

'• tempt upon the Siatv, or incroach the Royal
" Authority. Give me leave. Madam, to tell

** you further. That they put you to a needlefs

" Expence, for pradlifmg upon feme private

3 ^' Mea
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*' Men of our Religion. We know thefe merce- L^^vis 13.

" nary Souls; your Majefty is deceived 'when ' ^^-^^^

" they nnake you believe that they are ufeful to y
*' your Service. I will fhow her an infallible \.

" Way to get, at a very little Expence, all the
*' Reformed Party at your Devotion. It is to

" order that what has been promifed unto us
*' fbould be fpeedily executed, that ourGrievances
" fhould be redreffed ; to explain a little more fa-

" vourably what is ambiguous in the Edids ;

*' to grant us certain things which may fecure

" the Peace of our Churches, without any Pre-
•* judice to the Catholicks. Tiie unfeigned and
'* fervent Zeal which I have vowed to the
" Service of his Majeily, obliges me to fpeak
*' againft my own Concerns. Do but follow
*' the Method I have juft now touched, and
"you fhall deprive us of our Charges and
" Penfions whenever you pleafe. Our Churches,
" eafy under the Protection of his Majefty, will

" never take part or concern themfelves eitlier

" for me, or for any Lord of the Realm (oO '*

Such were the Sentiments of that truly

Chriftian Hero •, there is in them fo much
Candour, Probity and Loyalty, as well as

good Senfe, that the Reader will not tike amifs
my offering them to his Conlideration.

From Saumur the Court went on their fonrney
to NdUuZ. The Duke of yindome,{ee\ncr theiV

Majefties in earneft, had fubmitted. The States
of Britany were held at Tsantz ; and the Queen
having reftored Peace in that Province, and
wherever fhe pafTed, returned in Triumph to
Paris. The Prince of Conty\ you!ig;ef{: Son to
Lewis of CcA'/tf murdered at J<^r;/<7(r, was dead
during that Journey ; but his Lofs was fo in-
confiderable, that no body lamented it, not even
his own Confort. q,^

(-j) Vie deBuPieffis Mornay, Liv, III.
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Lewis 13. On the fecond of 0^£>^^r His Majefty went

p//paul*°
his Parliament, all the Chambers being af-

y.
^" Tembled, and fitting upon his Throne declared,

*—v-»-»that having begun the 14th Year of his Age,
The King's\xQ was no longer a Minor; but that how-
Majority.

^^^^ j^^ willeth, that the Queen his Mother
ihould hold the Reins of the Government as

heretofore. The firft Ad of his Majority was
a Declaration regiftered the fame day, where-
in, amongft other things, he confii-med and ra-

tified the Edid of Nantz in all its Articles, all

the Regulations made, all the Decrees given,

and whatever had been granted fince that time,

either for explaining, or executing the faid Edid,
WHICH HE WOULD IN VIOL ABLY KEEP (/.').

How could Lewis XIV. affirm in the Pre-

amble of his revocatory Edi(5ls that neither his

Father, nor his Grandfather, never had Inten-

tion to keep the faid Edid, or to have it fub-

fifting, when they had promifed fo many times

to maintain it exadly, as a perpetual
AND IRREVOCABLE Law ? Let i.s tell the

truth, Lewis XIV. having no Notion of Truth
and Fidelity, and being ufed to fpeak one

thing and to mind another, thought that it was

not poffible for his Father and Grandfather to

have had other Notions than himfelf. But more
of this in its proper Place.

^hcGene- The General States, after tv/o or three fe-
ral States ^Q^zX Prorogations, were affembled, and open-
afembled.

^^ ^^^^j^ Seffions the 27 th of Ocfoher m the

Great Hall of Bourbon at Paris. The King
fpoke firft •, then the Lord Chancellor after his

Majefty ; he was very particular upon all the

Tranfaftions, and the Adminiftration of the Go-
vernment fince the late King's Death within

and

(k) Mem. de la Rcgence de Marie de Medicis, Tom. I,
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and without the Kingdom, and the State and Lewis 13.

Condition wherein Affairs were then. Af- p
'f'^^yj

ter him the Foreman of each of the States y,

harangued their Majefties in their turn ; viz. <»«-y«»J

the Archbifhop of Lyons for the Clergy, the

Baron of Pont St. Pierre^ for the Nobility,

and Mr. Miron^ Provoll of the Merchants of

Paris for the Commons. They thank*d their

Majefties for having convened them j they

praifed the Queen for her prudent and happy
Adminiftration, and affured the King of their

Fealty and Allegiance. Then each State went
into their proper Hall fitted up (on purpofe for

thern) in Aujlin Fryers, wherein they affem-

bled every day for confidering and drawing

up of their Bills. In thefe States we find the

laft Gafps of the dying Liberty in France, a

Clergy proftituted to the Pope and the Court

of Rome, a Nobility blindly and bafely fol-

lowing the Direftions of the Clergy ; only the

Commons ftrove to ihow forth fome Life, but

being not fupported by either of the two o-

thers, their Endeavours proved ineffedlual, and
no Redrefs could be obtained for the many
Grievances whereunder the Kingdom laboured.

I don't deiign to enter into a particular Nar-
mnon ofthe Tranfaflions of this AfTembly, any
further than what direcfily or indirecflly con-

cerns the Reformed. And whereas their fittings

were continued to the latter end of March next,

I fhall begin the Year 161 5.

Amongft other Points which were debated ^^^S-

with great Warmth, there were three or four

which very well deferve the Attention of Our
Reader. The firft is about the Reception of
the Council of Trent. The Cardinals and the

moft diftinguifhed Prelates of the AfTembly be-

ing fold to the Court of Rome, were more care-

ful
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Lewis 13. ful to confuJt the Pope\ Nuncio than the Ca-

W*^^Paul"°"^
of the ancient Councils: So that Paul V.

V. who had found Mary of Medicis fo comply-
'ing and fubmiffive to the Holy S?e during the

time of her Regency, queftioned not but that

the time was now very proper for obtaining

the Publication of it in France^ provided that

the General States fhould be difpofed to require

it. The Court of Rome and the Clergv had
oftentimes tried under the preceeding Reigns

to obtain that, but without fuccefs, as we have

obferved in its proper Place -, they did not fuc-

ceed better on this occafion. For though tlie

Clergy, by their Clamours, had quite enflaved

the Nobility, and that thefe two Orders were

in a ftri(5l Union together, they met with a no-

ble Refiftance in the Commons. The generous

MiroUy Foreman of their Chamber, anfwered

Poller Bifhop of Beauva/s, who had been fcnt

to them by the Clergy to deiire their Concur-

rence with them for obtaining the Reception

of the faid Council, *' That for fxty Years
" together the Council of 'Tr''nf had remained
" undecided in France, and that it was not

" proper now to take any pains to have it

" publifhed. Ho^lV 7Hany Councils have we, which
" have never been piblijhed in France } And
*''' yet, fays he, we do obferve the wholefome Con-

*'
-J} i

tutions 7nade by them. The Gentlemen of
*' the Clergy may renounce the Plurality of Be-

" nefices, and mend the other Abufes condemn-

*' ed by that Council, thereby they will edify

*' the Publick. 'Their fincere Submtffion to thtfe

*' holy and mofl jufi Ordinances, will be a tacit

*' Acceptation thereof. The good Example which
" they will afford us thereby, fljall be no lefs

'' advanfageous to the faid Council, than a Pub-
*' lication in Form. As for the refi, the llouje

*'
of Commons thanks the Clergy for the Zeal

" they
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*' they are fleafed to exprefs for the increafe tf/ Lewis 13.

*' the Catholick Religion. We Jhall endeavour L J^ 1

*' to anfwer and fupport their good Intention.'* V.
Miron could not anfwer more pertinently to a

Set of Men, v/ho have fo much infifted upon
the Publication of their Council, in order only

the better to fettle their Domineering in France^

and to introduce the Inqwjition therein. The
Clergy tried once again to win the Commons
to their Interefts. The fame Bifhop with An-
thony ds Caux, Coadjutor of Condom, were de-

puted unto them, but they perfifted in their firft

RefoluLion.

Secondly, But another Affair -which made
a great deal more noife, was an Article of the

Houfe of Commons concerning the Independen-

cy of Kings, whereunto they defired the Con-
currency of the two other Houfes. That Article

runs thus :
" That in order to put a ftop to

" that pernicious Dodrine which was fpread-
*' ing itfelf for fome years ago againft Kings
*' and Sovereign Powers by God eftablifhed,

" his Majefty fhould be moil humbly intreat-

*' ed, to order it to be publiftied in the Af-
" fembly of the General States, as an inviola-

" ble and fundamental Law of the Realm : that
" the King being acknowledged as Sovereign
" in France, and holding his Authority from
" God only, there is no Power upon Earth,
" either Spiritual or Temporal, who has a
" Right of depriving him of his own King-
*' dom, or todifpenfe hisSubjedls, ortoabfolve
** them for any Caufe whatfoever of the Fealty
" and Allegiance they owe unto him. That all

" the Frenchmen without exception, fhall hold
" this Law as holy, true, and agreeable to the
" Word of God, without any DiftinCtion, E-
** quivocation, or Limitation focver. That it

" ihall
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Lewis 13. ** fhall be fworn upon by all the Deputies to

P
'^p.'

1

" til? General States now affembled, and hence-

V. " ** forward by all Imperfonees, and Magiftrates
" of the Realm, before they fnould beadmit-
'' ted into their Benefices or Charges. That
" all Tutors, Regents, Doctors and Preachers
*' fhall be bound to teach and defend it in their
*' refpeclive Office. That the contrary Opi-
" nion, as well as that which allows to depofe
" and murder the Sovereigns, and to rebel a-

*' gainft them for any Caufe foever, fhall be
*' declared falfe, impious, deteftable, and con-
" trary to tlie Eflablifhment of the French Mo-
*' narchy^ which holds immediately of God
*' only. That all Books teaching that bad Doc-
*' trine, fhall be confidered as feditious and
*' damnable. That all Foreigners who fhall at-

*' tempt to afiert it, fnall be deemed Enemies
" to the Crown. That all the King's Subjeds
" who fhall adopt it, of what Rank, Condi-
** tion, and Quality foever, fhall be punifhed
*' as Rebels, Infringers of the fundamental
** Laws of the Realm, and Guilty of High-
" Treafon. That if any Ecclefiaftick or Fryar
'* Foreigner fhould publifh any Book con-
" taining Fropoiitions, diredly or indiredlly,

*' contrary to that received Law, the Eccle-
" fiafticks or Fryars Regnicoles of the fame
" Orders, fhall be bound to refute the faid

" Book without any Refpe<5t, and with all the
*' Sincerity pofTible, or elfe they would be pu-
" nifhed as Abettors of the Enemies of the
*' Stares." Laftly, They required, that the faid

Law fhould be read once every Year in all the

fovereign Courts, and in all inferior Tribu-

nals of the Kingdom, that it might be knovvn

and flridlly kept.

The
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The Commons were not the only publick Lewis 13,

Body which required the fame thing, on this '°p5-

Occafion. The Parh'ament of P^m, being in- •^y^

formed of the {hameful Prevarication of the

Nobility and the Clergy, who bafely facrificed

to the Pope, the Honour of their King and

the fundamental Laws of the Realm, declared,

at thepurfuit of the Attorney General, Servin,
" That being very credibly informed, that fe-

*' veral Perfons took the liberty to call in que-

" ftion thefe Maxims, from time out of mind
*' rGCGivQd m France, and originally fprung out
*' with the Crown, that the King don't ac-

" knowledge any other Superior, as to the
" Temporalities in his own Kingdom, befides

" God, and that no Power in the World hath
" Right of unbinding his Subjeds from their

" Allegiance, or to fufpend him, or deprive,

" or depofe him of his Kingdom -, much lefs

" to attempt, or caufe to be attempted, any
" thing, either by publick or private Autho-
" rity upon the Sacred Perfons of the Sove-
" reigns : they ordered that all the Decrees and
" Ordinances heretofore publifhed upon that

" Subjeft (hould be renewed, and publifhed
*' again in all the Tribunals of their Jurifdic-
" tion, in order to keep all the King's Sub-
" jedls of what Rank and Quality foever fully

*' certified of the Maxims and Rules above-men-
" tioned, concerning the fecurity ofhisMa-
" jefty's Life, and for the publick Peace and
*' Tranquillity."

When the above-mentioned Article was pro-

pofed in the Houfe of Commons, it was almoft

unanimoufly received with great Applaufe by
the Deputies of the twelve ancient Govern-
ments of France. They had feveral good Rea-
fons for it, but had they had only this, that two

Kings
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Lewis 13. Kings had been confecutively murthered by mi-
»6k- ferable Wretches ieduced by the Doftrine of

Pff/^^Paul^j^g
Jefuit^ and other Writers, devoted to the

Court of Rome \ that would have been more
than fufficient for juiiifyiag the Proceeding of

that Houfe.

The four Faculties of the Univerfity of Pa-
f/V, who had petitioned for being admitted in

the General States as a feparate Body or Order,

(which however they could not obtain, being

too ftrongly oppofed by the Clergy) were of

the fame Opinion with the Parliament \ for

though the Faculty of Divinicy, (which was

quite devoted to the Pope, fince the injuirice

done to the good and honeft Dr. Richer, who
fome Years before had afierted the fame Doc-

trine of the Independency of the Kings, and

that the Pope was himfelf fubjed to the Coun-
cils, and for which he had been deprived of the

Syndicate of the Faculty, protefted by a folemn

Deed, that fhe had no hand in the Bill pro-

pofed -, though the Faculties of Phy/ick and

of Law declared, that they did not approve

the faid Bill j though the Faculty of Arts were

divided amongfl themfelves, neverthelef?, the

ReClor of the Univerfity, attended by the btft

affeded of this iaft Faculty, drew up a Memoir
with this Title, "The General Bill of Remon-

ftrances^ which the Univerfity of Paris has drawn
up to be tendered to the King our Sovereign Lord^

in the General Ajfembly of the three Orders of bis

Kingdom, now firting ^/ Paris. It was added,

that the faid Bill had been examined and approv-

ed by the Rector, Deans, and Doctors of the Fa-

culties, and hy the Procurators of the Nation, in

the folemn AJjembly of the Univerfiiy held in the

Matnurine'j Fryars. That Bill was the fame in

Subftance as the Decree of the Parliament.

I
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I have no Words nor Expreflions fufficient to Lewis 13-

reprefent the mad Pranks of the Clergy upon this pi^' p'
^|

Occafion, they were near to declare the Commons y^
d,o\in'X\<^t Huguenots\ and I don't know whe-

ther to admire more, the ignorant and ihameful

Stupidity of the Nobility,who, though they de-

rive all their Grandeur from the Crown, were

neverthelefs fo bafe as to join with the Clergy

in a Petition to the King againft the Commons,
or the foolifh Compliance of the King, who, at

the inftances of the Nobility and Clergy, and

ef the Prince oiConde himfelf, (who was fo

far concerned in the Defence of the Houfe of

Commons and of the Parliament) and by the Ad-
vice of his Mother, brought that Affair before

him, and fuperfeded the Execution of his Parlia-

ment's Decree. Nay, at a third inftanceofthe

Clergy, he was fo forgetful of his own Dignity,

as to oblige the Commons to let that Article drop

from their general Bill. The Cardinals o^ La
RochefoucauU ^ Sourdis, and Du Perron, were the

Ringleaders in this Affair; the Impudence, efpe-

cially of the two laft, went beyond all Expreflion.

They did much honour to the Reformed,
when in order to render the Propofition of the

Commons more odious to the People, Du Per*

ron affirmed in his Speech, that fuch a Do6lri-ne,

was the DoClrine of the Huguenots, and that the

faid Article had been broached at Saumur,

Which occafioned a Letter from Du Plejjis to

their Majefties, dated the 1 6th of January \

wherein he fays, *' That he was acquainted
*' with the Diicourfes of the Clergy concern-
" ing him, as if he was the Author of the
*' Article propofed by the Commons, whereby
*' they wronged a confiderable number of Men
*' of Honour, who were in the fame Senti-
*' ments. That as for himfelf, he would not
•* deny that it had been always his Opinion,

Vol. IV. Uu " that
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Lewis 13." that betwixt God and the King, there was
»6i 5. (( j^Q other Power who could order any thing to

y/" " the Prejudice of the King's Authority. That
" if that Dodlrine was criminal, he would not
** be afhamed to be charged with it, and even
*' to fuiFer for it, after the Example of fo many
** good Men in all Ages. That he knew very
" well, that if fuch things were denied in Spain^
*' it would coft the Honour, and even the
*' Life of the Oppofer. That one ought not
*' to fay, that the faid Dodrine was new ; that
*' they had loft two Kings in twenty Years
*' time through the Maxims contrary to that
" Article, and therefore they wanted to take
" better Cautions for preferving the third."

Being likewife acquainted with the Intention

of the Clergy to oblige the King to perform

his Coronation-Oath againft Hereticks, without

admitting any exception, as to the Reformed,

he difpatched one of his Houfhold, to repre-

fent to her Majefty, of what Confequence it

was to perform what flie had promifed to give

them fatisfadlion by the ift o^ April, about the

Time and Place of their General Aflembly : In

as much as many things had been propofed by
the Clergy in the States to their Prejudice,

whereto even the Nobility had confented ; which

had put the Spirits of many in a great Ferment,

and Ihaken the Strength of the Edidls -, fothat

it was to be feared, was that lawful Remedy
deny'd unto them, or delayed, Jeft Neceflity

fhould force them to feek for another.

The fame Gentleman was likewife charged to

confer with the Lord Chancellor upon the fame

Subjed ; and to tell him, that it was pretty

well known, how careful they had been to have

the Deputies to the States at their Devotion ;

to blot out of their Inftrucitions whatever was

not
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not agreeable to the Court, and to hinder them -Lewis 13.

from infifting too much upon things which it^^'^p^-

did not approve. So then, fince they had iuf- y,
fered that fuch Articles againft the Reformed
Ihould be inferted in their Bills, the Reformed
had very good reafons for fufpeding that the

Court was willing to fet the Nobility and Cler-

gy againft them. " Or elfe, if the Court was
" ferioufly willing to keep the Edidls of Pa-
" cification, as they pretended, they were much
" concerned in hindering thefe two Bodies from
*' making any fuch Petitions, and even in en-
" gaging them to make quite contrary ones,

" ^f.'* The Chancellor was much puzzled

at thefe Expoftulations, and could not give, for

the prefent, any fatisfadory Anfwer.

Thirdly, During the SefTions of the States,

there broke out a Sedition at Milhaud in Rou-
ergue, on Chnjtmas-Eve, in which Town the

Reformed being the ftrongeft, the Catholicks,

and efpecially the Priefts, were great SuiFerers

by it, for the firft fpared no manner of Vio-
lence or Indecency, againft Things and Per-

fons facred, as well as others. There had al-

ready been fuch another Sedition in the fame
Place under the laft Reign, which had re-

mained unpuniftied, either for v;ant of fuf-

ficient Proof, or for other Reafons. But the

Clergy renewed their Complaints upon this new
Accident, of which the Circumftances were ag-

gravated, in order to have a better Reafon to

renew the firft Complaints. They refolved to

fpeak to the King about it, and invited the two
other Houfes to join their Deputies to theirs,

which they promifed to do. They went to the

Louvre two days before the Diftblution of the

States ; the ArchbilTiop of Lyons made a vehe-

hement Speech to the Queen Regent, the King
U » 2 being
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Lewis 13. being abfent, upon that and fome other Sub-

P.jfpaul J^^^' ^er Majefty anfwered, that fhe had al-
ope^^.u

j.g^jy nominated Commiflaries to take cogni-

^ zance of that Affair.

The Bifliop of Lufon, known hereafter by
the Name and Title of Cardinal de Richelieu^

made likewife a Speech againft the Reformed,
when he tendered to their Majefties the Bill of
the Clergy; he charged them with polluting

holy Places by their prophane Burials ; and of
enjoying Ecclefiaftical Eftates : He complained
alfo of the Excefies committed at Milhaud^ and
required that Juftice fhould be fiddly done,

but for not alarming the Reformed, he declare

ed, that he only meant fuch as were guilty,

and that as for the reft, the Clergy thought no
further on them, than for defiring their Con-
veriion, and for promoting it by their good Ex-
amplesy and wholefome InfiruSfions^ as well as by
their fervent Prayers. The Remainder of his

Speech only related to the Grandeur of the

Clergy, which he reprefented as an Affair of as

great Confequence, as if the Welfare of the

State had depended upon it.

Notwithftanding thofe earneftlntreaties about

the Affair o( Miibaudy and though it is faid, that

the King anfwer'd, that he thought himfelf as
'

much obliged to revenge the Stabbing of his Godj

as the Murther of his own Father -, neverthelefs

the Clergy did not obtain the Satisfadion they

did expedt. The Reafon of it was, that the Re-

formed likewife brought a Complaint to Court

of a like Violence committed againft them at

Belejtad in the County of Foix, where their

Temple was pulled down, their Houfes plun-

dered, and their Ferfons beaten, wounded, and

otherwife barbaroufly ufed. The King receiv-

ing the Complaints of both fides much about

the
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the fame time, it would have been very hard Lewis 13-

to do Juftice to the one, and to deny it to the „
'^'5-

other. Therefore for avoiding greater Incon- y,

veniencies, the Court thought proper to give

both Parties general Promifes, and to refer

them to Judges that fhould take a particular

Cognizance of the Matter of their Complaints.

Fourthly, In the mean time the Bills of the

three Houfes being ready, they were prefent-

ed to their Majefties the 23d o{February. From
the beginning of the Reformation in France^

the CI rgy had fpared neither Endeavours nor

Money in order to deftroy it, or at leaft to

flop its Progrefs. And no wonder indeed.

The Bifhops and the reft of the Clergy could

not like a Religion, which aimed not only at

their Depreffion, and the abolilhing of Abufes,

and of a Superftitious Worfhip, whereby the

Church oi Rome had immenfely increafed its

Riches, but alfo which affert, that it ought
to be diverted of the large Revenues which the

avaricious Monks and Priefts have procured un-

to her by their Craft. In all the former Af-
femblies of the Clergy, it was ufual to bring

to the King, a Bill of Grievances againft the

Reformed. \i they durft not openly require

their Ruin, at leaft they made ufe of all the

Motives which violent Paffions could fuggeft

to revengeful and covetous Men, in order to

perfuade the King, that he was bound in Ho-
nour, or Confcience at leaft, to contain in

narrower Bonds the Exercife of a Religion,

which they reprefented as formed in the Bofom
of Rebellion, and as an Enemy to Sovereign

Authority. The Houfe of the Clergy in the

general States, which I am fpeaking of, followed

the fame Method. Of above three hundred
Articles, whereof their Bill was compofed, fixty-

U u 3 five
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Lewis 1 3. five, at leafl-, aimed diredlly or indiredly at

J^
p5-

^
the fuppreflion of fome Privileges or other juft-

V. ^y granted to the Reformed by the Edid of
'Nantz, and other fubfequent Declarations of the

late King. But what is to be more wondered
at, is, that the Nobility, who by reafon of their

Birth and high Rank, ought to be more con-

cerned in the Peace and Welfare of the King-

dom, than a Parcel of flothful Priefls, who on.

pretence of a fingle Life, mind only how to in-

dulge their fenfual Appetites, or how to carry

their tyrannical Grandeur beyond all Divine and
Human prefcribed Bounds ; the Nobility, I fay,

degenerating from the Courage and Prudence

of their Anceftors, blindly received the Imprei*-

iions, which the Clergy were pleafed to make
upon them. They agreed to infert in their own
Bill twenty-four Articles, which the Clergy

had already inferted in theirs. The moft re-.

markable whereof are as follow : The Publi-

cation of the Council of 'Trent, without any re-

gard to the Edids of Pacification ; an Obliga-

tion laid upon the King fl:rid:ly to perform his

Coronation Oaths, againft all thofe whom the

Church hath declared Hereticks, without any

regard to the faid Edids ; the Reftauration of

the Roman Religion m the Beam, and elfe-

where ; the Reilitution of the Church Lands,

and other Revenues to the Roman Clergy of

that Province, efpecially to the Bifliops of Lef-

car and Oleron, [who lived only upon a fmall

Penjion ofthe Court,) without allowing them to

be imployed for the ufe of the Reformed, which

"was ftiled a prophane Use ; the infeparable

Union of the Kingdom of Navarre, and the

Principality of Beam to the Crown of France,

with a Declaration, that all the Demefnes which

a Prince fhould be in pofleflion of, at his com-
ing
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ing to the Crown, fhouid henceforward be re- Lewis i^

united for ever to the faid Crown, (which in- _ "^'^'l

deed was a wry reafonable Regulation^ for many "^y

good reafons obvious enough to the Reader^) an

abfolute Prohibition to Sovereign Courts to take

any Cognizance of things relating to Faith, the

Pope's Authority, the Do6lrine and Sacraments

of the Church, the Monaftical Rules, and of

all that they call Spiritual Caufes^ on pain of

NulHty and Abrogation of their Sentence. {They

aimed at the Parliament (j/Paris, who had been

fo daring of late Tears, and efpedaily during the

Seffions of the States^ as to exert themfelves^

and to exprefs by Sentence^ their utmofi Abhor-

rence againjl the Jefuit*s Do5lrine concerning the

Independency of Kings, &c.) The Reformation

of theUniverfities, and AdmiiTion of the Je-

fuits into them -, {that c/ Paris had, till then^

mightily oppofed that Admiffion, and had beenfup.

ported by the Parliament of that Capital \) the

Exemption of Imprifonment for Ecclefiafticks,

and leave for Bifhops to condemn to the Gal-

leys-, the Accompliihment ofthe Marriage- Trea-

ty between the King ^nd the Infanta of Spain
;

the calling into the King's Council four Prelates,

four Lords or Gentlemen, and four Gown-men,
who fhould ferve quarterly by turn, one of
each Order, and that the King fhould order

that fix of the ancienteft Counfellors of State

Ihould conftantly attend the Council, as Or-
dinaries. Laftly, they exhorted the young Mo-
narch to remember always the great Obliga-

tions he had to the Queen his Mother, Tor

the holy and pious Education fhe had given

him.

The three or four firft Articles caufed a great

Uproar in the Hdufe of Lords, for the Re-
formed that fat amongft them warmly debated

y u 4 ^gainft
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Lewis i3.againft them, and being notable to prevail,

p^J^^'^^yj
becaufe they were the fmalieft number, they

V^ refufed to fign the Bill of that Houfe, and en-

tered their Proteft againft it. The King being

informed of thefe Debates, interpofed between
the Parties j he told the Catholicks, that having
no mind to change the Religion, wherein,

thro* God's Mercy, he had been brought up ;

that Article concerning Ohfervation of his Co-
ronation Oath, was needlefs. And in order to

pacify the Reformed, ftrangely moved by that

Difpute, he ifTued out a new Declaration on the

1 2th ol March^ which confirmed all the pre-

cedent Edidls. In this Declaration, he endea-

VQur*d to excufe the faid Article, as proceedr

ing from the Zeal of the Nobility towards the^

Prefervation of the Roman Religion^ without

defigning to give Offence to any body •, add-

ing, that the Catholick Nobility had declared

it unto him, not only feparately, one after an-

other, but in a Body all together, and had af-

fured him, that they were very defirous of the

Obfervation of the Edi6ts of Pacification, and

had intreated him to leave the reunion of his

Subjedls to one and the fame Faith to the Pro-

vidence of God, ufing no other means, but

what the Church had approved of, being taught

(jy fad Experience, that violent Methods had
only ierved to increafe the number of thofe

who had ftrayed from the Church, inftead of

reclaiming them. Therefore, in order to re-

move the Jealoufies of the Reformed^ ^c, he

confirmed a-new all the Edidls, Declarations,

private Articles, Settlements, ^c. &€. granted

to the Reformed, both by himfelf and the late

King, as an Explanation, and for the better

Execution of the Edid: of Nantz, ordering the

fame to be obferved and inviolably kept.
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1

Richelieu^ then Bifhop of I,«/:o«, was chof«n, Lewis 13.

as abovefaid. Speaker for the Clergy, he touched
p.^/^^ul

in his Speech upon fome of the abovemention- v.

ed Articles contained in the Bills, both of the

Houfes of Lords and the Clergy, befides fe-

veral of thofe Peculiars to this laft Order, a-

gainft the Reformed ; but he infifted moft warm-

ly upon that concerning the Admiflion of the

Prelates into the King's Council and Secular Em-
ployments ; he aflerted boldly, that when the

Kings, Predeceflbrs to his Majefty, had made
ufe of the Prelates of his Kingdom in the Ad-
miniftration of the Government, the Gallican

Church had been more flourifhing than any

other : that may be true in fome refpeft, as

to the Wealth and Power of that Church ; but

it is utterly falfe as to the State, the Condition

whereof could hardly be worfe than it had
been for above one hundred and fifty Years

under the Miniftry of the Cardinals oiStournony

Lorrain, and Guifes ? He added, far from con

-

fuUing the Prelates about the Affairs ofthe King-

dom^ you think that the Honour iJbe have to be

confecrated to God's Service, incapacitates us to

ferve our King, who is the living Image of God.

That Maxim uttered with gfeat Emphafis,
provoked laughing. St. Paul, fay the malici-

ous Courtiers, forbids one who is inlifted in

the Service of God, to be bufy about worldly

Affairs. What then, do the Bifhop of Lu(on
and his Brethren think, that that Maxim of St
Paul was good only for the Apoftolical Times ?

Another Place of his Speech was likewife

much refleded upon by the Courtiers, though
unjuftly. He required a thing which was in

itfelf very agreeable to the Intentions of the

Benefadlors to the Church, viz. That the Liv-
ings and Benefices fhould no longer be beflovv'ed

upon
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Lewis 1 3. upon Laymen as a Recorfipence for their

p^J^'^^^jj
Services. Do the Eccleftajlicks^ fay thty^make

"^^^ a better Ufe than we do of the Church Revenues ?

Are not thofe rich Foundations every bit as well

employedfor the Support of the Nobility^ who have
wafted their EJlates in the Service of the Na-
tion, as for the Support of the Luxury and Sloth

of Moyifieur the Commendatary Abbot f All that

was mifplaced indeed, every thing muft be ap-

plied to the proper ufe defign'd by the Do-
por. But had thefe Courtiers retorted the Ar-
gument againfi: the Bifhop, and faid, If Church-
men confpicuous for their Integrity, Moderation,

Sagacity, and long Experience, may be allow-

ed to (it in the King's Council, and to give

their Advices upon the Occurrences of the Go-
vernment, even the moft emergent Affairs, if

they can be admitted into certain Civil Em-
ployments, which are not inconfiftent with their

main Charafter, and don't hinder them from
performing with a diligent Care, the Duties of

their Paftoral Office ; at leaft, muft they not

incumber themfelves with any Civil Employ-
ment, fuch as Treafurer, or Sur-Intendant of

the Exchequer, and fuch like, which muft of

courfe take up all their time, and hinder them
from minding the Duties of their firft Calling ;

much lefs can they take upon them any Mili-

tary Employment, quite repugnant to the Mo-
defty and Holinefs of their Profeffion, averfe

from Blood -ihed. I don't know what Riche-

lieu could have anfwer'd ? But it is certainly

true, that a few Years after, the fame Prelate

was mnde Secretary of State ; and in the Year

1627 Chief and Sur-Intendant of the Naviga-

tion and Trade of Fra?ice ; and afterwards, Lieu-

tenant-General of the King's Forces. During

this Reign, there y/as in France, two Archbi-

fnops,
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(hops, namely, CardlnalJ^ .J^«r^//, Archbifhop Lewis 13.

of Bourdeaux, who had the Command of the
p^ J,5-^^

prench Fleet •, and Cardinal de la Valetie, A\x\i- y.

bifhop of ^ouloufe^ who commanded an Army.

Had the Clergy obtained then all that they de-

manded by their Bill and by their Speaker, the

wholeKingdom would have been overturned , and

the Reformed Churches utterly deftroyed j but

either that their Demands were thought too ex-

orbitant, and unjuft, or rather that the Court was

not then in a Condition to gratify them with

fafety, moft part of them, which were againft

the Reformed, were put off to a better oppor-

tunity. However, it is certain, that thefe Ar-

ticles, which the Clergy had drawn up in their

]Bill, and prefented then tP the King, ferved

hence-forward as the Bafis of all the Injuftices

done to the Churches, and of alj the Perfecur

tions they had to fuffer from their bloody

Enemies. Not ufed to be deny'd of any thing

when they have once put it in their Heads,

they did never defift till they had compleated

our Ruin.

As the Nobility afled fo unanimoufly with

the Clergy, that they demanded a)moft the fame
things as they ; Baron de Senecey prefented

their Bill to the King, and fpoke but very little

wifer than Pont St. Pierre their Foreman, in

that he would not have his Speech printed.

Miron, Speaker of the Commons, fpoke the

laft, and though his Speech was not fo polite

as the Bifhop of Lufon'Sy there was in it a great

deal more Solidity and Perfpicuity, grave with-
out Affectation, dutiful without Bafenefs, free

without Indecency, every Man of Tafte admi-
red the juft Medium he had taken for repre-

fenting in a lively manner, the miferable con-
dition the Kingdom was in, and the manifold

DifoxdefS
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Lewis 1 3. Diforders that had crept into the Adminiftration

1 6i_?. of the Government. The Reformed themfelves
'^y ^" had all reafon in the World to be well plea-

fed with him, for he infifted much upon the

due Obfervation of the Edifts of Peace.

The King received their feveral Bills, and
promifed to examine and anfwer them, and to

redrefs their Grievances, and gave them leave

to (lay by their Deputies at Paris ^ til! they had

received that Anfwer ; fo ended the laft Ge-
neral States, which have been held in France.

Great things were expedled from them for the

Benefit of the Kingdom, and indeed had the

good Intentions of the Houfe of Commons
been fupported by the two other Houfes, very

likely they would have proved very advan-

tageous to the Subje<5ls; but unluckily, the Prince

of Condeh wearinefs and weaknefs,the Lords and

Clergy's Prevarications defeated all thefe good
Intentions, and fruftrated the Hopes of every

true Frenchman, (x)

The
(x) Mem. & Lettres de Du ?lefjs, Tom. III. pag. 682,

to 732. Vie du meme, Liv. III. Mezeray Hift. de

Louis XIII. Tom. I. Mem. de la Regence de Marie de

Medicis, Tom. I. Lc Vaffor Hift. de Louis XIII. Tom.
JI. I ft Part. I cannot pafs over in Silence an Accident

which happened during the Seffions on the firft of Febru-

ary. Bonne'ual, Deputy of the Nobility of the High Lima-

Jifie, had caned Chavailk, Lieutenant of Uzerche, Deputy
of the Commons of Loiv Limofine. The Commons brought

their Complaints before the King, and required Juftice

for that violent Breach of Privilege. The Affair was
referred to the Parliament. The Nobility w^re offended

at the Commons, for their having taken fuch a Step

without the Concurrence of the two other Houfes, and
endeavoured to engage the Clergy to join with them in

a Petition to the King. But notwithllanding all their Ef-

forts, the Parliament tryed the Caufe at the purfuit of the

Houfe of Commons, and Bonneual was fentenred to be

beheaded. Which Sentence was poftctl at the End of St.

MickacV^ Bridge: Bonncval having been prudent enough
to conceal himfelf, fo that he could not bo ;ipprchended.
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The Prince of Conde, who had 'expeded to Lewis 13.

raife his Authority, by the means of the States, p'j"p^'^j

on the contrary, loft the little he had left by y.

his own Ficklenefs and Mifmanagement ; (y) .>^\/^^

and the Queen caught him in the fame Snare ^'^'^

he had fet out for her. She remained in pof-Q^'^/'^

feflion of the Government in fpiglit of him ;

and fhe got the approbation of the Marriages

fhe had concluded. The Marfhal of Bouillon

had been very ufeful to her on that Occafion,

and had ferved her in hopes of Preferment.

But when he found that no more Notice was
taken of him than before, he refolved to be

revenged, and renewed Intrigues which finally

ruined
[ji) During the Sittings of the States, that Prince was fo

imprudent, as to expofe his own Dignity in the bafeft

Manner. He had had two Gentlemen in his Houfiiold,

namely, Marcillac and Rochefort, the lalt whereof was
one of his moll intimate Confidents. Marcillac quitted

the Prince's Service, and entered into the Queen's. His
Highnefs fufpefting that he did him fome Hi Office near
her Majefty, and that he had revealed unto her fome of
his important Secrets, commanded all his Houlhold to af-

fault Marcillac, when they (hould meet him in their way,
and not to fpare him : He was obeyed. Rochefort took
that fhameful Commilfion upon him, and being attended

by five Horfemen, and five Footmen, he fell upon Mar-
cillac with Swords and Sticks in St. Honore's-Jlreet. Their
Majellies having Notice of that Violence, ordered^their

Attorney General to inform againft, and to profecute Ro-

chffort as a bafe Affaffin. The Prince went the next Day
to the Council, he expofiulated with the Queen about
that Order, he owned the Faft as done by his Or-
ders. The Queen anfwer'd him as he deferved. The
Prince went out full of Rage. His unreafonable PalTioii

compleated the lofs of the fmall Intereft he had left in

the States. The three Houfes fent to the Louvre, and
exprefled their utmoft Abhorence of the Faft. The
Parliament continued his Profecutions, and it would have
fard very bad for Rochefort, had not the Prince buckled,

he moft humbly begg'd Pardon of their Majefties, which
being granted, Rochefort obtained Letters of Abolition,

and that Affair was fuppreffed. Lettres & Mem. de Du
Pl^J/is, Tom ni.
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Lewis 13. ruined the Queen's Affairs : but which, at the
161 5. fame time, occaiioned the decay of the Reform-

^"P'^^^'^hd Religion, and the Slavery of France. The
I

Prince of Conde being much diflatisfied with
the States, and yet more with the Queen, wil-

ingly hearkened to the Propofitions of other

Difcontents, and conceived great hopes of a bet-

ter fuccefs of his new Follies.

For which purpofe, it was requifite to fet

three Wheels a-going : The People, the Par-

liament of Paris, and the Reformed. He was
fure enough of the firft, their Reprefentatives in

the Houfe of Commons, having received fb

little Satisfadion upon their Bill of Grievances,

it was plain enough, that their Principals would
highly refent it, and be tempted to feek out

other Remedies to redrefs the faid Grievances.

Though there were feveral Members in the Par-

liament, which were as much diflatisfied as the

Prince, but on more noble Principles, and
thought themfelves in Duty bound, to redrefs

by their Authority, the Affairs ruined by the

falfe Policy and Corruption of the Court. Ne-
verthelefs, that would have availed very little,

and they would not have ftirred in his Be-

half, had it not been for the crafty Duke of

Bouillon^s Infinuations and Prefuafions. That
Lord had obferved, that the Parliament of Pa-

ris, did not entertain an Opinion of the Ho-
nefty and Ability of the Prince, good enough
for engaging them to declare in his Behalf,

when, of his own accord, he jfhould have made
fome overt-aft againft the Court. Therefore

he thought that he might better fucceed, if he

could engage the Parliament to declare the firft

in fuch a manner, that would neceflarily oblige

that illuftrious Body to make their Addrefs to

the Prince and the Lords of his Party, for the

fupport
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fupport of their Undertaking. For compafling Lewis 13.

this end, the Marfhal fpared no trouble ; he dif- „ '^p5-

play'd all his Wit and Dexterity with fuch a fuc- °^^y^^

cefs, that thefe grave Senators found themfelves.*.—y-*.,!

enfnared unawares, even thofe who were refolv-

ed not to meddle with this new Fadion, were

ingaged therein againft their own Inclination.

The Parliament being thus difpofed to under-

take the Reformation of the State, they iflued

out a Proclamation theiSthof A/^^r^i', where-

by they invited the Princes, Dukes, Peers, and

the Crown Officers having a Right of fitting

and voting in Parliament, and who were then

at Paris, to come to deliberate with the Lord
Chancellor and all the Chambers aflembled to-

gether, about the Propofitions to be made for

the King's Service, the Relief of his Subjefts,

and the Welfare of his Kingdom. The Court

was extremely alarmed at this Proclamation.

The Queen, in her Son's Name, fent a Prohi-

bition to the Prince of Conde to attend the Par-

liament. The Parliament received a like Pro-

hibition to proceed any further, and repeated

Orders to take the faid Proclamation out of the

Regifter Book. Notwithftanding all thefe In-

ftances, the Parliament, at the Marfhal of Bouil-

lon*s Inftigation, drew up their Remonftrances,

which were prefented to his Majefty by their

Deputies in the Month of May.
After having much magnify'd the great Ser- ^

vices done to the Nation by the Parliamentjy?/^^^^
gf

and the Antiquity of its Settlement, equal, z.stheParlia-

they pretended, with the Monarchy it felf, and '''^^''^•

that the moft important Affairs of State had
been managed by its Diredtions, or that the King
had had Occafion to repent his having flighted

their Counfels, they upbraided young Lewis,
for having begun his Majority by abfolute Com-

mands
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Lewis 13. mands, they told him, that he ought not to

Pou^Pa
1^^'^"^'^"^ himfelf to Adlions, which good Kings,

V. like himfelf, but very feldom made ufe of.

Then, they added, that they were moil deeply
concerned for the Attempt made in the late

States, to render dubious and problematical the

Sovereign Power of their Kings, and to fubvert

thereby the Fundamental Law of the Realm.
That in order to ftop the Progrefs of fuch

pernicious Maxims, and not to fufFer that his

Sovereignty, which he did hold only, and im-
mediately of God, fhould be fubmitted to any
foreign Power under any Pretence whatfoever,

it was proper to order that the ancient Laws,
from time out of mind fettled in the King-

dom, together with the Decrees from time to

time iffued out upon the fame Account, fhould

be renewed and executed, and thofe who do
attempt to fubmit his Royal Authority to any

foreign Power whatever it be, fhould be held

as Enemies of the State. Then they propofed

feveral Articles concerning the Government of

the State, the King's Counfel, the Perfons to be

admitted in the Adminiftration of the Finances,

bitterly complaining of the fcandalous Mif-ma-
nagement of thofe who had had the Diredlion

of them fince the late King's Death. Then
they exhorted his Majafly, to preferve the Dig-

nity and Splendor of the Catholick Religion, as

far as it was confiftent with the Edids of Pacifi-

cation, and to prefer to the firft Dignltys only

fuch ofthe Church, as were Perfons confpicuous

for their Birth, Learning and Piety. They
required, that the Military Charges fhould not

be fold, as they were ; that the Governments

of Provinces, Strong-holds, (sfc, fhould not be

bsftowed upon Foreigners, and feveral other

things concerning the Adminiftration ofJuftice,

2 ^c.
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i^c. Then they moft humbly befought their Lewis 13.

Majefties to fuffer that their Decree of ^-^^^-^ pl^
^ Paul

laft ihould be executed, and that the Princes, y.

Peers and great Officers of the Crown, might

be afTembled in Parliament, promifing to dif-

clofe feveral things very important to the State,

and which were then concealed to their Ma-
jefties. But they folemnly declared, that if their

Remonftrances were ill received, through the

bad Counfels and Artifices of thofe concerned

therein, they will be obliged for the Difcharge

of their own Confcience, the Service of their

Majefties, and the Prefervation of the State, to

name publickly the Authors of thefe Diforders,

and to publi(h their manifold Mifdemeanors,

L'fc (z).

Thefe Remonftrances had the EiTedl which
the Duke of Bouillon expelled. The Court was

exafperated againft the Parliament j the Queen
could not refrain her Indignation, fhe vented

it by very fharp Expreflions which fhe made
ufe of, when Ihe anfwered the firft Prefident

De Verdun. And the very next day, 23d of

May, the King's Council ifTued out a Decree,

whereby that of the Parliament was reverfed

and annulled, as abufive, and exceeding the

bounds of the Power afcribed unto them by the

Laws of their Inftitution, being a Tribunal fet-

tled only for adminiftrin<^ Juilice to the Sub-

jects, and not for taking Cognizance of the Af-

fairs of the Government, i^c. The Duke of

Bouillon^ and others, the Prince's Adherents,

queftiuned not iii the leafl, but that the Par-

liament, highly refenting the Affront put upon
them by the Court, v/ould immediately declare

themfelves for the Prince ; which indeed hap-

V o L, IV. Xx pened j

(k) Mcmoires du Due de Rol.an, Li^-. L
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Lewis i3.pened •, but had not the Succefs To much wlfti-
^^''?* ed for, as we fhall fay hereafter.
e/^^ au

'YhtvQ remained the Reformed, the Afliftance

c—v—-/ whereof the Prince wanted. Bouillon had ftill

The Re- a great Intereft amongft them, though notfuch

'fkitedt
^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^'^^^ ^^^ AfTembly of Saumur.

the PrificeJ^^^^^^^y he conferred with De Rouvray, Des-

hordes Merciers^ the two Deputies General,

Mirajide and Bertheville, adjoined to them by
the Churches, and who were at Court for fol-

liciting about a General Political Affembly. He
made fure of them, by (hewing unto them,

what means he defigned to make Life of for

redreffing the Grievances of the Kingdom, and
the Advantages which the Reformed were to.

reap therefrom -, and in order to perfuade them
the better, he made them very fine Promifes,

as to their own private Concerns. To one of

them he made him hope for the Embafly to

the States of the United Provinces ; to another

for a Charge in the Chamber of the Edi6tj to

another for being named General Deputy of

the Reformed Churches of France, &c. Power-

ful and perfu^f^ve Means ! as the Duke ofRo-
han obferves (a).

The Reformed had obtained leave laft Year
for holding a General Political AfTembly at

Grenoble on the 15th of July. Bat they

did not agree on the Place, no more than the

0/ Les time, becaufe it was too fhort. As to the Place,
Diguieres.^j^^^

thought to have very good Reafon for

miftrufliing the Duke of Les Diguieres's Pro-

bity. He acted like a King in Dauphine, and

his Ambition prompted him to do any thing

in order to gratify it. It is not yet decided

whether he was born a Gentleman or no ; but

it is certain, that by his Virtue, Prudence and

FoititudG

fa) Idem. ibid.
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Fortitude, he had been raifed by degrees from L^wis 13.

a Gendarme to be a Marflial o^ France; and in
^ p^'

j

a few Years we fhall fee him invefted with the ' y
firft Dignity of the Sword, being raifed to tfie ^—-^—

>

Dignity of High Ccnjiable. Neither can it be

denied, that by his ^reat Courage and Sagacity

he had more than once reftored the Affairs of

the Kino; and of the Reformed, during the

Civil Wars under Charles IX. Henry III. and

the ten firtt Years o^ Henry IV. So that he

had no Honours or Preferments beftowed upon
him, but what he juftly deferved. But if he

cannot be fufficiently commended for his Ci-

vil and iVIilitary Virtues and Atchievements,

we cannot fay the fame as to his Morals.

We have already {cQ.n what his Avarice

prompted him to do^ in regard to a conlider-

able Sum of Money, which the Province of

Languedoc did fend abroad^ in order to be laid

up in a Stock for the Benefit cf their poor Stu-

dents ; he did ftop it, and notwithfi:anding fe-

veral Inftances of the Synod's, and King Hen-
ry IV's repeated Orders, he could never be

prevailed to reftore the whole. But that was
not the word of his Charader. After having
engaged a certain Woman, nanlely Mary Vig-

non^ to elope from her Husband Emiemond Ma-
tel, a Mercer of Grenoble, he kept her, and
had two Daughters by her. For a few Years
they took care to conceal tlieir criminal Con-
verfation from the Pubiick. But v/hen the

Marfhal's Lady was dead, Aiary Vignon had'

ah Apartment in his own Houfe, and v/ent by
the Name of Madam de Moyranc^ one of his

Lorddiips. Not content with being attended

and treated juft as if fhe had been rhe Mar-
fhal's Wife, fhe wanted that Title, and would
have it at any rate. But her own Hufb^ncI

X X 2 wa»



662 Hijiory ofthe Reformation, and ofthe
Lewis 13. was ftill living, that was an Obftacle to be firft

>\po„i removed, before ihe could obtain the Gratifi-

cation or her Ambition. She relolved upon
that Murder, the Marfhal himfelf confented to

it. Colonel Alard^ his trufty Friend, and A-
gent of the Duke of Savoy ^ offered his Services

for the Execution of that execrable Plot ; he
was accepted, and Matel was aflaffmated. A-
lard was foon fufpedled of being the Author,

or at leaft Abettor of that Crime, his Intrigues

with La Moyranc^ were too publick. He was
arrefted by the Parliament of Gr^;z(?i'/^'s Orders,

The Marfhal, who had been out of Town,
while the Murder was perpetrated, came back
in all hafte, when he heard that Alard was ar-.

refted. He went himfelf to Goal, and releafed

the Prifoner, on pretence, that being a Mini-

fter of the Duke of Savoy, he could not be pro-

fecuted without Leave of his Highnefs. The
firft Prefident o{ Grenoble, provoked at this Au-
dacioufnefs, which plainly difcovered the Mar-
fhal*s Guilt, made much noife about it, but all

in vain. The Court, which ftood more in need

of the Marfhal than of that Parliament, obliged

the King to the fhamefulleft A<5t which a King
had ever done in behalf of a Subjedb, whereby

his Majefly owned whatever the Marfhal had

done, in order to refcue Alard out of the Ma-
giflrate's hands.

Les Diguieres went further, he gave his Har-

lot the Title of Marchionefs of "^refort, ano-

ther of his Lordfiiips, and about a Year afte ,

he married her publickly •, Hugties, Archbilhop

of Amhrtm, performed the Ceremony, becaufe

fhe was a Roman Catholick ; and hes Diguieres,

who feigned Itill to profefs the Reformed Reli-

gion, fubmitted himfelf to the Cenfure ordered

by oirDilcipline againfl thofe who were mar-

ried
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ried after the Roman Ceremonial. It is needJeis Lewis 15.

to relate here the two incetiuous Marriages in „
^°'5-

his Family, ^'1%. that of the Mar(hal of Crc~ y_
qui^ who having married the lawful Daughter
oi Les Diguieres^ married, after her Death, her

own Sifter, which the Marfhal had had by
La Vignon : And that of the Count of Sanity

Son to Crequi^ and Grand ion to Les DiguiereSy

with the fecond Natural Daughter of this laft

who confequently was his Aunt by his JMother'i

fide (b).

Upon thefe accounts it was, that the Re-
formed infifted fo warmly upon another Place,

being afraid, left the Marfhal would facrifice

to his Fortune, the Liberty of the Aflembly,

and the Concerns of their Religion. Nay, it

was very likely, that the Court had appoint-

ed Grenoble in fuch a nice Circumftance, after

having made fure of Les Diguieres^ and ha-

ving received his word, that nothing fhould be

done againft the Queen Regent's Will. We
have {^tii above, that the National Synod held

at Tonneins, had much infifted at Court by
their Deputies for obtaining another Place, and

a longer time, that the Provinces might be

better enabled to draw up the Inftrudtions of

their Reprcfentatives in the General AlTembly.

They required likewife, that certain Modifi-

cations, inferted in the Brief of the Crown,
fhould be cat off. The Court willingly agreed

to a further Prolongation of the time, but re-

fufed to make any Alteration in the f-iid Brief

;

and as to the Place, the Council infiPced on
the fame, on pretence, that the Circumftances

of the Affairs in Ilaly obliged them to keep

fair with the Marftial of Les Diguiere.', with

X X 3 whom
(h) Vie da Connetable de Les Di3uiere^\ Lir. ix. c.c.

Le Vaflbr Hill, ds Louis XIIL Tom. ii. Lir.vii,
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Lewis 13. xvhom the Duke of 5^'z;!?y kept a ftrifl Corre-

'^

y[ Dm Pleffis fpoke upon that Subjecfl to her

i.,..^,,——'Majefty, when the Court Vv'as at Tears the
'J he Court Year before •, his Arguments were fo prevail-

;^;^f
^J,"

ing, that Ihe offered to transfer the A ficmbly

^ from Grenoble to Siiiimur, being fure that fuch

a wife and faithful Governour would never

fuifer any Tranfadion contrary to the Welfare
• of the Kingdom, and the Service of his Ma-
jefty. But Du Piejjis^ unwilling to afford any
occafion ofjealoufyto the othtr Chiefs of the

Refcrmed^ thought proper to decline that Ho-
nour, and the Court at that time did not de-

termine any thing upon that Subjedl.

That Great Man tried whether he could en-

gage L^'j D:guieres to follow his Example, and

to decline of his own accord the Honour which

the Court offered unto him. But the Mar-
fbal was deaf to al! his Remonftrances, and
even he pretended to be offended at them.

So that feveral of the Provinces, unwilling to

be at his difcretion, and provoked at the lit-

tle regard which the Court fhewed for their

Jnftances, threatned to fend their Deputies to

Montaiihan^ there to refolve upon the Queen's

denial of appointing another Place lefs fufpi-

cious and more commodious ; and even to

chufe one themfelves.

'^-V'C--/
Du Plejfis^ fen fible of the fatal Con fequences

yields, «Wthat would attend fuch a Step, which could

i>(-pohits not be looked upon but as an open Rebtl-
vjsrgeau,

jj^^^ renewed his Inttances and Remcnflrances

at Court, whereto her Majtfty yielding, ffie

promifed to give the Reformed full Satisfac-

tion, both*as to the Place and the Time of their

Affenibly, by the ift o^ April. According-

ly fne appointed Gergeau a fmall Town upon

the
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the Loire. But the Reformed would not agree on Lewis 13.

a Place fo little diftant from Paris, and wherein pl^p^^^^

confequently the Deputies could be fo eafily y.

influenced by the Court, as it had happened '——v**-!

at the fame Place under the late King.

The Marquefs of Montlriin, Son-in-law 5^'^ ^f"

to Les Diguieres, giving them full A(!^uv^nzts/Z'^Q^^'

that the Marfhal would fupport them with allnoble,

his Interefl:, they on a fudden altered their '^'-''-'''"'i' ^^

minds, and required Grenoble for the Place o^i'''^"^^^-

their Aflembly, threatning to go there of their

own accord, in cafe they were refufed, pro-

vided that Les Diguieres would receive them.

That new and unexpected Refolutlon cre-

ated fome Jealoufies at Court. But the Mar-
ilial fo pofitively promifed to the Queen to

manage the Aflembly to her liking, that at

lad fhe granted their Requeft, and appointed

the 15th of July 161 5, for the opening of

their AfTembly, where they met according-

During thefe Broils, the Prince o^Conde, and Retreat of
the Lords of his Party, viz. the Dukes o^thePrince^

Bouillon, Longiieville, Mayenne, i^c. endeavour'd ^<^' /'"'''

to procure fome delay for the King's Jour-
°^^'^'

ney to Bay:nne, where he v/as to go for ac-

complifliing the intended Marriages. But all

their Ariifices proving ineffe6lual, they left the

Court, flattering themfelves with this frivolous

expedition, th.it the Parliament would fide

with them. Wherein indeed they were much
millaken, for the Parliament, five days after,

made its Appointment with the Court. Conde

went tirft to 6'/. Aiaur near Paris, and then

to Clerraonl in Beauvoifis ; Bouillon to Sedan ;

Mayenne to Soi (Tons \ and Longueville to his own
X X 4 Govern-

[c) Vie de Du Pl^fil* Mornay, Liv. iii. Mcmoirss du

mevr.e, Tom. iii. ad an. 1614 h 1615.
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Government of Picardy ; this happened on the

15th of Ju!y.

Oil the 27th the Prince wrote to the King,
a Letter of Complaints about the Diforders of

Truitlefs
^ the State. Neverthelefs, the Queen Regent

^^^f^^^''^^^
made the neceffary Preparations for the King's

Return. Journey •, but fhe was very fenfible of the

Danger there was >to leave the Provinces on
this fide the Loire, and Paris itfelf, expofed

to the Mercy of the Prince and the Lords of

his Party : Therefore fhe took all imaginable

care for engaging the Prince to attend the

King upon his Journey, The Countefs Dow-
ager of Soijfons, and the Duke of iV^i'^n's En-
deavours for that Purpofe were fruitlefs. Vil-

leroy. Secretary of State, after two Conferences

with his Highnefs, prevailed at laft with him
to come to a Treaty, which ought to have been

concluded at Coucy. But the Marfhal D^Ancre,

Chancellor de Sillery, and others of the fame

Party, dreading for their Fortunes the Confe-

quences of that Conclufion, once again facrl-

ficed the publick Good to their private Con-

cerns, and perfuaded their Majefties to fend

De Pontchartain with a Letter to the Prince,

dated the 26th of July^ whereby the King
declared, that befng refolved to fet out for

Guienne on the ift of Augufi, he defired to

know precifely, whether he would attend him

or no.

Villeroy and Jeannin were no lefs furprifed

at this unexpected turn of Affairs, than the

Prince hinifclf and the L.ords of his Party, af-

fembled at Coucy. The Duke of Bouillon im-

proved this opportunity to break the Confe-

rences, and the Prince following his Diredlions,

turned all his Thoughts to a Civil War. They
wrote in concert to their Majefties, but as

that
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that was only a Sham, for making the necef- ^^ewis 13.

fary Preparations for beginning the War, they '^'^

publifhed a Manifefto, whereby he tore to pieces "^y.
^"

all thofe who had any hand in the publick\-^*-y—«i

Adminiftration of the Government. That Piece

went under the Name of the Prince of Conde,

and was dated the 9th of Augiift : and in or-

der to allure the Reformed, and engage them

to fide with them, the Author thereof failed

not to infert amongft the Grievances he com-
plained of, the many Infradions of the Edids
of Pacification, and the juft Grounds they had

for queftioning the Sincerity of the Court,

and for putting themfelves in a State of De-
fence againft the prevailing Artifices of their

blood-thirfty Enemies.

But the Queen, fully bent on the Ac- 7;/,^/^/;,^

complifhment of the double Marriage, took fets outfor

little Notice of the Prince's Manifefto, imd^''' Jour-

giving way to the Counfe's of Marshal D'yf/;-"^-^'

ere, the Chancellor, and others of the fame
Faftion, (he fet out with the King, ^c. for

Bourdeaux on the 17th of Auguji, after hs.- ''^"/
P"'^'

ving; iffued out a Declaration, for preventino- /
'^.•

the Impreffion which the Libels of the Muk- a^ni^j] the

contents could make upon the Minds of^'-^'«''^

the People. It contained a full Account of ^'^•

all the Advances made to the Prince in or-

der to engage him, and the Lords of his Party,

to attend his Majefty in his Journey, and ot"

the Offers made unto him to order the State's

Affairs, to the general Satisfaction of every one i

an Infinuation of the true Reafons of the Prince
and his Adherents abfenting from Couri% to

wit, a juft Denial offeveral things which they
required for themfelves, and which v;ere cot
only exorbitant, but detrimeiital to the pub-
lick. Then followed an Order to the Gover-

nors
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Lewis 13. nors and Deputy-Governors, and to all wha.

^
161 ^ ^held any Office in the Provinces, to oppofe in

Ve au
^j^^.^ refpedlve Diftrids, all Levies of Soldiers,

I all Attempts upon the Cities and Towns, all

Troubles and Commotion?, and not to re-

ceive the Prince, or his Adherents in any Place.

L^aftly, the King pofitively affirmed, that he
fincerely intended to maintain Peace and U-
nion among his Subjeds, Cathoiick and Re-
formed, and to caufe the Edids of Pacifica-

tion to be ftridly kept.

Itsheffica- That Declaration in general, and the laft

ty on ac- Article in particular, would have proved a

^tctulant
^^^'"y efFedual means for croffing and thwart-

^irlt of ing the Duke of Bouillonh Intrigues in the Af-
the Clergy. {tm\:>\y of the Reformed at Grenoble^ had not

that of the Clergy convent;d at the fame time

at Paris, given too great an Advantage
to the Friends of the Prince, am-ongft the Re-
formed, and created Jealoufies and Dn1;rufts,

even among thofe who dellred wo better than

to live peaceably in their Religion, under the

Proted:ion of the Edifts.

DaPIeiTis'j The wife Bu Pkjfis had taken great pains,

good Ad- to inftil thofe Principles in the Minds of fe-

'utas.
veral of the Reprefentatives in the Aflcmbly

of Grenoble. He had drawn up a Memorial,

fent to the General Deputies, wlv, rein he en-

deavoured to make them fenfible of the great

Neceffity there vv^as, that the faid Aflembly

fhould endeavour to render their Conditian

fure and ftable, rather than to better ir, that

being impoffible, confidering the prefent Cir-

cumiiances of the Kingdom, r.nd that it was

more expedient to fettle a good Union and Con-

cord among the Churches, than, to keep thein

in a perpetaa! Agitation, in expeciation ot fome

fmall and uncertain Advantages Bfidcs th
' Rcdrch
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Redrefs of our Grievances^ and the Execution o/"Lewls 13.

ijuhat has been promifed unto us, did he fay, ^ '

^^^j

we mufi further fropofe fome few jnfi and y.

neceffary Articles, grounded upon the Edi£l of\^

Nantz, and agreeable to the frefent Situation

of the Kingdom, lefi wefhould be told., that we
• have a mind to pick a ^larreL 'The Court

dreads our Affemblies, fl:e allows them with Re-

lu£iancy, if we fhow forth our Moderation, we
fhall obtain them with lefs Difficulty. It matters

much for us, that the Kifig fhould not be pre-

poffrfi in his Touth againjl us. "To be fare he

will hate us, if he is obliged to take up his firft

Arms agalnfi us, &c. Our Eneynies do fhow
continually unto him the Scars, let us endeavour

to make him know thofe who have made the

Wounds, which have been cured by the late King.

Let us not flatter ourfelves. All the Princes

of Europe, even the Proieflants themfelves,

defire that France JJoould be at peace and
flourifhing. And indeed, what other Weight could

they oppofe to the Power of the Houfe of Au-
STRIA? He told thofe Reprefentatives, who
vifited him before they fet out for Grenoble,

that they ought to be very careful not to mix
THE Cause of Religion v/ith any other
whatfoever, how juft and reafonable it micrht

appear. I donH pretend, fays hz, to blame the

Prince, nor the Lords of his Party. It is their

own B'jjincfs, to render their Intentions, jufl and
right in theftght of the Searcher of the Hearts.

But unto our Afjemblies, it donU belong to take

Ccgnizance of the Affairs of State. At the fur-

thfl, we may concur with his Highnefs for the

Reformation of what is contrary to our Edi5Is

;

Such is the King's Coronation Oath ; fuch a^ain
is the Reception of the Council of'iR ent, ^c (d)

.

All
{cij Vie ce _Du Plefils, LW. Hi. Lettrcs £c M.rd. da

R-Cne Tom. iii. ad an. 1615.



^yo Hijiory of the Refonnation, and of the
Levvis 13. All the Deputies yielded not to thefc Ar-
Pj,^^'p;^yjgunients. The Sermons of {omc Je/uils, had

V. frightned many People. Thefe fierce Preachers
v-^V^^ had unfeafonably unravell'd what the Court
f^yj'f- of Rome, and the Cabal of Bigots chiefly aimed

•'' "^
' at in the Double Marriage with Spain. Strange

things, faid one of them before tiie Court,
that there fijould be any Catholick that Jhould

condemn a Treaty, the chief Aim whereof, is the

Extirpation of Herefy!
But for all that, Bu Plejfis would have car-

ried his Point, had not the Clergy, (as above-

faidj took at that very time an unprecedented

and unwarrantable Step, the moft contrary to

the Tranquillity of the State, that had ever

been ft&n for many Years together. They were

afTembled only for renewing their Contrad: with

the Town-houfe of Paris, and for examining

the Accounts of their Receiver-General, ' But
the Prelates and the low Clergy took it in

their head to fwear that they * received the

Council of Trent *. The Coadjutor of Rouen
was ordered to notir'y the fame to his Ma-
jefty, in a Remonftrance he made unto him
in the Clergy's Name, and to infill for a Con-
vocation of the Provincial Councils, that fo the

Decrees of Trent fliould be folemnly received.

The Court was not at all pi afed with thefe

unfea-

* Du Pleffis takes notice of an Afiembly of the C\ergy,

to be held about the fame time as the Political AlTcm-

b!y of the Reformed, but he don't fay a word of what
was tranfa£ted therein. I have extracted this out ofLe
Vaifor's Hiltory of Lewis XIII. Tom. ii. Cook vii. He
quote; for his V^oucher. Mcrcure Frani^ois, 1615. I have

rot feen the Book. Benoit Hill, of tlie Edifc of Nantz,

Tom. ii. Liv. iv. agrees with Le VaiPjr, as to the Faft

ii) {general, but as to the Circumrtanccs, ihey are widely

d ; ill rent ; for Benoit ktys, that the Coadjistor returned

the hearty Thanks of the Clergy to the King for the

reception of the Couinil of Trent, promiftd by h Liu. 1

curt ttll which of them is in the right.
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imfeafonable Remonftrances, and the Chancel- ^ewis 13.

lor was vexed at them. Hefpoke vehement- p^^^ '^^^j

]y to the Cardinal of La RochefoncauU^ one of v.

the chief Promoters of them, and very big words t—»,-—

'

pafTed between them both upon that account.

However, the Friends which the Prince of Con-

de had in the Affembly, miffed not this Op-
portunity of ferving him. They magnified the

Danger the Churches were in of falling a Sa-

crifice to their Enemies, from whence they in-

ferred an indifpenfable Neceffity to feek their

own Prefervation, in a ftrid Union with the

Prince, who was firmly and fincerely refolved

not to yield, till he had obtained a Reforma-
tion in the Government, and a full Security

for the Reformed Churches.

The Affembly had opened their Seffions on ^roceed-

the 15th of July, and the Duke oi Les Di-J^^°ff^
guieres having declined the Prefidentfhip ^^^- ofGr&~
nimoufly offered unto him by the Members, noble-

the Baron of Blet^ one of the Reprefentatives

for the Province of AnjoUj was named in his

ftead i the Rev. Mr. Durand, Minifter of Cba-
renton^ and one of the Reprefentatives for the

JJle of France, was Affeffor, and Meffieurs5^i/-

fcuil and Maniald^ Secretaries. ' The Prince
fent a Deputy to the Affembly, namely T>e La
Haye^ with the Manifefto he had lately pub-
lifhed. This Gentleman fet forth before them,
the great and manifold Advantages which they
Ihould reap for their Churches, from their Junc-
tion with his M?.fl:er ; and promifed them,
that he would conclude nothing without their

Advices. The Prince's Adherents in the fa;d

Affembly, durft not then fpeak their mina
too openly, being avv'd by the Duke of Les
Dlguieres,

iNever-
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Lewis 13. Neverthelefs the Affembly thought proper

p
^^p"*' ^° improve the prefent Opportunity, queftion-
ope^z.M

j^g ^^^ ^j^^^ ^j^^ King would grant them fomc
t_—v—-' favourable Terms, in confideration of their

Theyfent ftricl Adherence to his Service. Therefore they
^."'^^^^"" deputed three of their Members, who met his
ties to the •,.

.*^
. n ^^ /t-<i t-v 1 - t^ » n

jf/j,„ JVIajelty at Tours. 1 he Uuke ot Rohan^ tells,

us in his Memoirs, that out of thefe three De-
puties, Dejhordes Mercier^ (who had been for-

merly one of the Deputies General of the Church-
es, and was in a ftri(5t Correfpondence with the

Marfhal of 5(?i!^z7/i?7^) adhered to the Prince, and
was a Man of a very great Capacity and Ex-
perience in the Affairs ; that the two others,

namely, Champeaux and Mailleray^ were two
of his own Dependants ; and that lie knew
not that the firfl was fo far engaged with the

Prince, fo that, far from miftrufting him, know-
ing his Abilities, he wholly trufted in him [e).

They prefented two Bills of the Aflembly

to the King, but they were put off to Poitiers

for an Anfwer. Amongft the Articles contain-

ed in the Bills, whereupon they were to in-

fift, there was one perfedtly ridiculous, viz.

to break, or at lead to put off to another time,

the Marriages with Spain. And indeed, as

T>u Plejfis rightly obferves, was it a proper time

for makino; fuch a Demand, when the Kin^
was already eighty Leagues gone on his in-

tended Journey ? Why did they not make a

greater Diligence ? Why did they ftay fo long

mufing upon the Road (/)?
The Court being arrived ^.t Poitiers, an Ac-

cident happened which was like to break the

Con-

{e\ Mem. (iu Due de Rohaa, Liv. i. pa». 4^, 46. but

inftead ci Tours, others fay Jmboife, where tiii' Deputies

met the King.

(f) ^'^e ^- ^'^- ^'^ Pieffis Mornay, Liv. iii.
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Continuation of the Journey. Madam ofFrance^ Lewis 13.

betrothed to the Prince of Spain^ fell fick of „
^^/l'^^^

the Small-Pox ; which obliged the Court to y.

ftay in that City for about two Months. It«—v—-*

was believed, that the Prince of Conde would

have improved this Opportunity, for putting

himfelf in a Condition to wage afuccefsful War.
Neverthelefs he could fet on foot but a fmall

Body of Troops, which, however, was fo lucky

as to get off clear from the Purfuits of Mar-

fhal De Bois Dauphin^ who commanded the

Royal Army. Some charged that General with

Jofing, by his Irrefolutions, the Opportunity of

routing the Prince's Troops : but others thought,

that he had Orders not to engage in a Battle, but

only to amufe the Enemy, till the Exchange

of the Princefies of France and Spain^ fhould

be accomplifned -, becaufe the Court expe61:ed

that then the Prince would be more tractable.

The Deputies of the Affembly were ad- Thdr Dt-

mitted to the King's Audience at Poitier^\ and ff^ands,

their Bills of Grievances were examined in the

Council. One of them was general, and the

other particular, containing fome particular Com-
plaints and Demands of confequence. The
general container twenty-five Articles, theSnb-

ftance whereof amounts to this : That the

King's Independency from any other Power
upon Earth, ihould be for the future a funda-

mental Law of the Realm, agreeably to the

Article of the Commons in the late Afiembly

of the States General : That a ftrid: and dili-

gent Inquifition fhould be made about the late

King's Death : That the Abettors and Com-
plices thereof fhould be brought to condign
Punifliment : That the King fliould r-'fufe to

admit the Council of Trent: That the Kins;

fliould declare, that his Reformed Sabjeits were

2 excep-^ed
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Lewis 1
3. excepted out of his Coronation Oath : That

1615- any Ecclefiafticks of the King's Council, and
Pope?&a\

others, notorioufly fufpefted by the Reformed,
ifhould be challenged, whenever any thing con-
cerning the faid Reformed (hould be debated
in the faid Council : That the Catholick Clergy
of Beam (hould not be admitted into the Coun-
cil of that Country ; That the Sovereign Coun-
cil of Beam fhould defift from their Profecu-

tions againft the Deputies of that Country, for

their attending the Affembly at Grenoble : That
the faid Country might be allowed to convoke
at its Turn the National Synod, as the Pro-

vinces in France were allowed to do : That the

Promifes made in the King's Name to the Af-
fembly of Rochelle^ by the Lord De Rouvray^

one of the Deputies General, concerning this

Title, PRETENDED REFORMED ReLIGION,
and the Tolerance of the Political Provincial

Councils, fhould be performed : That the Place

of Berber Counfellor in the Parliament of Pa-
ris^ who had turned Catholick, fliould be de-

clared vacant, and filled up by another of the

Reformed ProfefTion : That the term for their

keeping the cautionary Towns fhould be pro-

longed for ten Years more ; That the King
fnould continue the Prote6lion of Sedan, in

the fame Form, and witli the fame Penfions,

as heretofore ; That the King's Council fhould

be reformed ; That a due Regard fhould be

paid to the Demands of the Prince of Conde :

That in the new State of the cautionary Towns,
which was to be drawn up, thofe which had
been difmantled of late in the Provinces to the

Soulh of the Lo/r^, fhould be reinftated : And two
others more, concerning the King's Money for

the Salary of the Minifters, and the Eledion

of the Deputies General, that were to attend the

Court. I'he
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The particular Bill was anfwered favour- I^ewis 13*

ably enough. And though there were feveral^
J°j,5-

Articles in the general, whereof the Court could y
have defired that the AfTembly had taken no ^—-v^-^j
notice, neverthelefs they were alfo more i^i-P^rt^yfa-

vourably anfwer'd than it could be expeded, J^T^^^^
Which Was chiefly owing to theprefent Circum-

ftances of the Times. The good Intentions of

the Reibrmed for the King's Independency

and Safety, were kindly received. A more ftridt

Information about the late King's Death was

promifed. The Challenge againft the Roman
Clergymen of the King's Council, in the Cafe

abovementioned, was granted : As alfo the

King's Declaration concerning his Coronation-

Oath. But as to the Title of Pretended Re-
formed Religion, they refufed to make any Al-

teration in it ; but they allow'd a new Form of
Certificates, vvhich the Minifters could make
ufe ofupon Occafion, viz. I A. B. Minijier of
the Church fettled in fuch a Place^ according to

the Edj^^ do hereby certify., (5'c. The Attor-
nies were likewife allowed when they fhould
have occafion of mentioning their Religion, to
qualify it, the Religion according to the EdiSl,

The Creation of a new Counfellorfhip inftead

of Berger's was promifed. The Deputies of
Beam were allow'd to fit in the Ecclefiafi:ical

and Political Afiemblies conven'd in the King-
dom by the King's Licence. But as to the
other Articles, concerning that Principality,

they were not favourably anfwer'd, no more
than thofe concerning the King's Monies for

the Salaries of the Minifters, the Nomination
of Governours of the Cautionary Towns, and
of the Deputies General.

Thefe Anfwers were made on the 12th of ^'•''/l^''
''

September, but the Deputies notified co the Af-(^'''^^T/
"tt- ttt -it tton of tit
Vot.IV. Yy femblyi).;«r,>;.
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Lewis 13. fembly, that they were not fatlsfa<5lory. Ne-

p^^^p
1

verthelefs they were not yet difmifled ; which
^^y

au
^j.g^^gjj great Jealoufies and Sufpicions in the faid

c—-^^,—«j Aflembly. They infifted for leave to return

to Grenoble^ but every day fome Pretence or

other was given for detaining them longer ; at

]aft when they defired to have the faid An-
fwers deliver'd into their Hands, they were
told, that they might fet out, and that Frere,

Matter of the Requefts, would follow them
fpeedily with the faid Anfwers to the Affembly,

And indeed they would have been oblig'd

to fet out without them, had it not been for

Du Ple(fis*^ reiterated Inftances, fetting forth the

fad Inconveniences wherewith fuch a denial

would be attended. The Queen yielded to his

Arguments, and the faid Anfwers were deliver-

ed unto them.
Thejivrite \Ye h^yg already declared the Inclinations

of Rohan^^'^^^^^^ Deputies, when they fet out from Gre-

noble, Now we muft know, that having been

put off from Tours, or Atnbcife, to Poitiers^

they took that Delay very ill,thinking that they

and their Principals were flighted. With that

Notion, Desbordes Mercier^ who was already

prepofTefTed for the Prince, wrote to the Duke
of Rohan ; his two Colleagues, whom he had

won to the fame Party, did the fame. They
magnified the little Account the Court made
of the Reformed Complaints ; they exhorted

him to efpoufe the Prince's Intereft, and af-

fured him pofitively, that the Affembly would
certainly take the fame Party.

iVhofool- Unluckily for the Duke of Rohan, and the
ijily refol Honour of our Churches, thefe Letters found

2!'^j;'j^f'him in a Fit of lll-Huniour againft the Court,

becaufe the Queen had refufed to give him
I the
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the Reveriion of the Government of Poitou^ Lewis 1 3.

which fhe had promlfed him before, with the ' '^* .

Confent of the Duke of Sully, who enjoyed y.

it at that time. The Duke of Soubize his Bro-

ther added new Fuel to thefe Difcontents :

he was already engaged with the Prince, and
he had no reft till he had won his Brother

Rohan to the fame Intereft. So that, over-

coming the Reluftancy he had at firft of en-

tering into a Party which he knew to be whol-
ly managed by the Marfhal oi Bouillon^ whom
he looked upon as his Enemy, he yielded to

the Temptation, and took this Opportunity for

making the Queen fenlible, that he v/as not a

Man to be flighted. I don't charge him be-

yond his own Confeftion, for he himfelf owns
fo much in his Memoirs, and fo much he own-
ed to the Queen when Peace was made {g).

As he was coming from St, Maixant to St.

John's^ he met a Gentleman, fent to him by
Count of 6"/. Pol^ who follicited him to join

with him for thwarting the Marriages oi Spain,

and three other Gentlemen, fent {as hyperboli-

cally he fays) by all the Governors and the

Nobility amongft the Reformed, (/^/j mufi b§

underjiood only offome few in G u 1 e n n e , zvhere

the Sun fhines very hot :) who invited him to

the fame, and named him for their General,

they told him pofitively, that St. Pol would
put Fronfac into his hands as a Pledge of his

Fidelity. Lured by fuch a fine Show, he went
into Guienne, where he found, to his great Sur-

prize, that St. Pol, and all the Catholicks with

him, had made their Appointment with the

Court. Neverthelefs having deiired a Provin-

Y y 2 cial

(j) Memoiresdtt Due de Rohan, Liv. p. 45, 46, Sc 57.
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Lewis is-cial AfTembly at Montauban, where the Mar-

Pote^? 1
4"^^^ ^'^ ^^ Force and fome other Lords and

V. Gentlemen of the Reformed Religion met toge-

. c—v-.^ ther, they refolved, that, while the King was
detained at Poitiers, becaufe of his Sifter's Sick-

nefs, they would fet on foot an Army of fix

thoufand Foot and five hundred Horfe -, whi<ih,

however could never be effected, for they could

not get together any more than two thoufand

Men {h).

Iranfac- But we mufl tranfport ourfelves to GrenolU,

tions o/tk3.nd fee what they were doing in the Aflem-
AJfembly

j^jy^ ^g ^^^^ ^3 j^ ^^g known, that the Court

noble ^^^ ^^^ ^"^ from Faris for the intended Jour-

ney, ha Haye, the Prince's Envoy, and the

Emifiaries of the Marfhal of Bouillon^ did all

their Endeavours to increafe the Sufpicions

and Jealoufies of the Afi"embly, and fucceeded

fo far as to engage them to lend in all hafte

Du Buijfon to Court with Letters to their Ma-
jefties, for fupporting the Demands made by

the Prince in his Manifefto. They boldly ex-

poftulated with the King, that he had under-

took his Journey for accomplifliing the in-

tended Marriages againft the Confent of

the Princes of the Blood, of the Crown- Of-
ficers, and of the greateft and wholefomeft part

of his good Subjects. They no lefs boldly re-

quired his Majefly to fuperfede that Affair, and

to work out a good Reformation in the Go-
vernment.

Indeed fuch a Proceeding, far from being

prudent and dutiful, was rather outrageous and

'criminal. The Prince and the Crown Officers

had a right to complain of the Male-Ad-
miniftration of the Government. To them

it

{/') Ideir. ibid, p. 46.
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h belonged to infift upon a Redrefs of the Lewis 13.
-

publick Grievances. The true Intereft of the p '
'

^^^^^

Reformed was, to improve the prefent Cir- v.

cumftances for obtaining at lead fome more v—^v-**^

advantageous Terms for their Religion, to wait

till they had feen what Courfe the Malecon-

tents would take, and whether they fhould bcr

come ftrong enough, as to oblige the Queen

to defift from her Pretenfions ; to reform the

Council j and to confent to what the whol-

fomeft part of the States-General, and the Par-

liament of Paris had required. Thefe v/ere the

Sentiments of the great Du Pleffis, That Chri-

ftian Hero was vexed to his very Heart, when
h.e heard of the imprudent and rafh Proceed-

ings and Tranfadions of the Gratianopolitan

Affembly ; he wrote a very moving Letter

upon that Subjedl to the Marfhal Duke of Lw
Diguieres, in treating him to make ufe of his

Authority for preventing the Mifchief where-

with the Haflinefs of (bme People might be

attended, and for procuring a folid Peace to

the Churches. To this, he added a Memoir,
which he defired him to keep fecret, that is,

ro conceal the Author's Name, and not to fuf-

fer it to be tranfcribed. The Perfpicuity and
Solidity of his Reafons are fuch, that nothing

of that Kind can be parailel'd v/ith it ; and
had he been a Prophet, he could not fore-

tell more plainly what happened. It is as

follows.

I SUPPOSE, that all thofe of this Com-DuPIelTisV

pany ailembled in the Name of God, and for ^"''^'^'™'=''-

the Good of his Churches, have his Word for..

the Rule of their Deliberations, and bring with

them an upright Confcience, free from ail

Paflions, and private Interefts.

Y y 3 That
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Lewis 13. That they alfo have before their Eyes, the

o ,5" ,Stste and Intentions of the Provinces bv which

y they are deputed, and confider in their Deli-

berations the Advantages, or Difadvantages

which may accrue from thence.

That they moreover confider, that they can-

not determine any thing, concerning unforefeen

Affairs, about which they have no Inftrudlions

from their Principals, and on which the good
or bad Fortune of their faid Provinces may
neverthelefs depend, without confnlting them ;

otherwife they endanger themfelves, as it has

often happen'd, to the great prejudice of that

Union which we fhould, and will preferve, not

to be follow'd in every Thing •, becaufe they

may fay, that the Majority cannot be alledg'd,

except for thofe Things of which Charge has

been given to debate.

I fuppofe then, that the End of this Com-
pany is the Peace and Tranquillity of our

Churches, according to their Univerfal Defire.

But becaufe it happens very often, that when
we think to keep a Medium, we run infenfi-

biy into Extremes, and that he that would

only keep a good Countenance, finds himfelf

oblig*d by his Adverfaiy's Anfwer to come to

an Engagement -, I dare to fay, that we ought

to take care what we do, and not to flatter

ourfeives fo much with that common Opinion,

that there is no obtaining any thing from

Court but by Fear; that we confider not, that

the Intereft of thofe who govern it at prefent

is to bring Things into a Combufi:ion, and that

they will with pleafure take hold of the firft

Opportunity of doing it •, fome in order to ex-

tricate themfelves from the Labyrinth in which

they are cr>gag*d, and otiiers to gain Au-
thority
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thorlty by Arms, and to have the fupreme Di- Lewis 13

redtion thereof, to which they afpire. pjf Paul
Therefore that we are to fear two Things ;

'^y^

one, either that in order to fhun a War, we be

oblig'd after having us*d a very iofty Tone,

fuddenly to lower it, with Jittle Credit i or

that in order to ftrengthen our felves, we en-

gage in a War both unforefeen, and ill pro-

vided for, the Difadvantages of which cannot

but be very great.

We infift upon the deferring of the King's

Journey ; there was fome LikeHhood of that,

before the King left Paris j but our Deputies

met him at Atnboife^ and Mr. De BuiJJon at Poi-

tiers ; from which one may judge what Pofli-

bility there is of obtaining that he fhould go
back, and what Means of infifting on that

Article, fo much the more becaufe not only the

Prince is at the other end of the Kingdom,
and does nothing which can make the King
turn back, but he even feems to defift from
that Inftance, and to reft fatisfied that fome
Regulation might be made as to the Gover-
ment agreeable to the former Ordinances ; by
which means, the Foreigners fhould not be

admitted into the Council, nor enabled to hold

Offices and Benefices in the Kingdom.
And indeed, as foon as the Queen will have

accomplifhed the Marriages, and that the Prince

will find himfelf unable to hinder them, there

is no doubt, but that the faid Lady will

eafily fatisfy him as to the reft. And there

was already forae Talk at 'Tours of fending the

Sieur Dc Rignac to Mr. De Bouillon. And
Monfieur De Nevers who remains neuter, is

quite ready for that Treaty. Befides, that as

the Prince is refolv'd not to attack, Mr. De
Bj3ts Dauphin has Orders not to engage ; which

Y y 4 fhews
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Lewis 13. Aiews that neither fide is willing to bring Things

Pope p{ul
^"''^ ^ defperate Condition ; and therefore there

o/^^aui
.^ ^^^^ danger, left all the Odium fliould

;fall on our Churches.

Mr. De Venevelk may according to his Fi-

delity have reported what Bofture he found
things in, very different from what is given
Out ; and that Party is daily feen to decay

;

thofe whom the Prince valu'd, in thefe Parts

or elfewhere, either accepting Pofts sgainft him,
or binding themfelves by Rewards ; which I

cannot conceal, without injuring my Confcience

and the Welfare of our Churches, which might
iftick faft to Ruins, which would be pulled

down upon them.

They might, inflead of that, make their Pro-

fit of this Opportunity, by making ufe of it

in due Seafon, as I faid to our Deputies ; which
otherwife is in danger of decaying and be-

coming ufelefs unto them, every one doing his

own Bufinefs, and ours, which we fliould al-

ways prefer, remaining undone. I do not here

particularly lay down what we ought to be

contented with -, I have formerly explained my
felf on that Head, and what Regard they

pleafe fhall be had thereto : but 1 fay, that we
fhould be the firft Judges of what we may ob-

tain, according to the Condition of this State,

and our own ; rate ourfelves by what we can,

and not by what we would ; and they by what

they can, and not by what they ought; and

make it up as foon as poffible, that we may not

remain the only Objeds of Hatred, To fpcak

which freely, our Years muft encourage us,

after fo many Experiences, for moderating that

Heat which becomes only the Youngeft.

For
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For if walking always in thofe fteep Places Lewis 13.

we happen to fall in the Precipice of War, the ^

-p^^^

following Inconveniencies are unavoidable. y
We (hall have been willing to ihew forth'

our Union, and it will decay more and more,

every one not being capable of confenting to

his own Ruin.

The Depijties of the Provinces to whom
Peace has been efpecially recommended will be

difapproved on their Return, and they will be

afked by what Authority they have concluded

Things, on which they even had not Orders to

vote.

The King will be advifed to make ufe either

of Lenity or Severity ; if of Lenity, by fuf-

fering all thofe to hve under the Protedlion of

his Edi(ftSj who fhall remain quiet, thereby he

will draw away from thofe who will have taken

up Arms, the beft part of thofe who might

have aflifted them, and fo he will eafily over-

power them, and with the Ruins of the firft

Places, they will fill up the Ditches of the

others -, if of Severity, by prohibiting the

Exercife of our Religion, and ill ufing its Pro-

feflbrs in the Provinces which have no Places of
Retreat, we fhall in one Day lofe two or three

hundred Churches, and among them, fome of
the moft flouriftiing ones ; which within thefe

eighteen Years we have had fo much Trouble
to raife out of their Ruins, in danger of never

being able to raife them again ; befides the

JMadacres which will be committed in diiFerent

Places, at the Inlligation of the Jefuits^ who
will not let fiip that Opportunity, and will

find the People every where exafperated at

thofe, whom they will think Authors of the

War.
The
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Lewis 13. Xhe good Frenchmen who would pity us,

p/iif'paul^"'^
even fide with us, if we were perfecuted

V. without Caufe, will abhor us as reftlefs Per-

'fons, who feek Quarrels, and cannot remain

quiet.

The foreign States and Princes will condemn
us as feditious Perfons who abufe the King's

Minority, feeking to make our Advantage of
all the Sores of the Kingdom, thereby weaken-
ing its Councils and Strength, the only Bal-

lance of Chriftendom, againft the Greatnefs

and Power which they dread \ who, on the con-

trary, would take our Defence in hand, if

any Attempt were made to take our Edidls

from us.

Even the Churches who fhall be left in Peace

and Liberty, for the good Ufe which they will

make thereof, will blame thofe who endanger

it, will curfe their Arms, will defame their

Caufe, and from thence (whatever may enfue)

will proceed endlefs DifTenfions.

After all, what may be the Events of tliat

War, I leave to the Judgment of thofe who
Iiave fpent forty Years together therein, who
will confider what Difference they have {ittw

between a neceflary War and one undertaken

without NeceiliLy •, between the Stoutnefs of a

perfecuted Hugonot, and that of one who may
live at his Eafe ; who will confider how often

our Anceilors and we have figh'd after fuch a

Liberty as we now enjoy : and if there be any

Violation of the Things granted by the Edidl,

(as indeed there is but too much) vvc may jiift-

ly and earneftly require that they be made up,

and thereby fo much the more ftrengthen and

better the Condition of our Churches, but not

fo as to exceed the Bounds of Confcience or

Prudence ; of Confcience by bringing Matters

to
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to the taking up of Arms, which cannot be^ewi; 13.

attehded with God's Blelling, unlefs they ^^pj^p.'j
t:aken up juftly,which cannot be the Cafe unlefs "^'y

they be necefTary ; of Prudence, in venturing u.*-y—^^

plainly a certain Condition againft Arms ftron-

ger and better provided than ours, on uncer-

tain Hopes of fome fmall Advantage,

Here one may reply, that our Condition is

not certain, fince this iVIarriage, as the Jefuits

fay, is calculated for the Extirpation of Herefy.

To which it may be anfwered, that a Prince

who weds his Neighbour's Daughter does not

embrace his Councils, lay afide his own In-

terefts, and willingly fets his own State on fire

to pleafe him ; of which Examples enough
may be quoted.

But I fay that It Is contrary to Prudence, to

leap into the Fire to avoid the Smoak ; to

haften one's Ruin by ftriving to efcape it.

That we have Leifure to fee the Feaft coming
on, and to prepare ourfelves for it.

That no Good ever comes of a Combate
fought by reafon of Inconveniences, and not

defignedly, wherein a Carriage-Horfe obliges

them unawares to come to an Engagement.
After all, if we remain ftedfaft in our Duty,
If they will take our Religion from us, or any
thing elfe on which our Liberty or Safety mav
depend, acquired by our's and our Fore-father's

Blood, granted us by that great King, the
Reftorer of France^ we {hall begin that Car-
reer full of Juftice and true Zeal, and fhall

find in our own Breafts our Fore- father's Cou-
rage and Virtue ; fliall be fcconded In our juft

Defence by all good Frenchmen ; afiifted by all

fuch Princes and States as are afFedionate either

to the true Religion, or to the good of this

State: And in a word, favoured with God's
BleiTing
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iicwis i3.BIefling which we have fo often manifeftly ex>

Pope Paul
perienced in our juft Wars, which he will

V. crown with Succefs to the Glory of his Name,
*—V—^and the Spiritual and Temporal Advancement

of our Churches. Follows an humble Af-
furance of ever remaining ftedfafl to the Union
of the Churches, {j)

Every Thing which Du Plejfis forefaw, fell

Contiitua- Qut as he had foretold. That Memoir was

JJiml>f'^
^^^^^ the 7th of September. Few Days before,

*^ -'''

that is the 25th of Auguft, the faid Afiembly

had fent two Deputies, one into Guienne, and
the other into Poitou and Xaintonge, with circu-

lar Letters direfted to the Dukes of La I'ri-

mcuilky Rohan, Sully, the Count of Chatillon,

and the Lord Du Rleffis ; wherein after an Ac-
count given of the Situation of their Affairs,

efpecially as to the Prince, they required of

them not to engage themfelves with either of

the two Parties, but to remain free and pre-

pared for executing the Orders which the faid

Afiembly Ihould think, proper to fend unto

them.
Rohan de- Rohan^ as above faid, having been difappoln-

ProteSiion
^^*^ ^^ ^^^ Count of St. Pol, began to dread

of the /«M the Confequences of his foolifh Defign. In that

Jfemlly. Perplexity he wrote to the Afi^embly, and en-

deavoured to perfuade them of the great Ad-
vantages which he expefted himfelf to reap

from his Enterprize for the Welfare of the

Churches •, and feeing that he had no other

View befides their Profperity, he intreated the

faid Afiembly not to forfake him, but to own
his taking up Arms and approve it, and have

it approved by all the Provinces.

His

(j) Vie de Du Plcffis, Liv. iii. Memoires, Lettres da.

meme ad ann. 16 15.
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His Party prevailed in the AfTembly, not- Levvis 13.

withftanding the Oppofitions of the fobereft p^ p^^j

Part amongft them, and the wife Remonftran- v.

ces of Du Pleffis ', not that any of them pre-*—y—

^

tended that the Duke of Rohan, ought to be ^'"'''"."^

forfaken to the Mercy of his Enemies, ^^^^h^ranted.

they judged rightly, that it was very hard and

unjuft to expofe fo many Thoufands of Fami-

lies to the Danger of being utterly undone for

the fake of one who out of Spite and Revenge
had rafhiy attempted to involve them in the

Miferies of a civil War, even without taking

Advice, muchlefs waiting for the Confent of the

Aflembly, which reprefented the whole Body
of the Churches. Therefore they thought

that it would be more prudent to take the way
of Negociation, and to endeavour to bring

Matters to an Agreement, and to reconcile

the Duke with the Court, who certainly would
not make in the prefent Circumftances many
nor great Difficulties. Thereby they would
avoid the Scandal which a Rupture with the

Court would certainly give.^ That Advice
was too prudent and too folid for a petulant

and a hafty Youth, it did not agree with the

ambitious Schemes of others, who had built

their Advancement and Fortune upon the pre-

fent civil Commotions. Thefe were theftron^eft

in the Aflembly, they carried their Point, the

Votes of the Majority were for owning the

Duke's Enterprize, for taking him under the

Protedion of the Churches,

But in order fully to evince t\\Q Innoztncy The Char-

on our Churches, and of the Religion they ches dif-

did profefs, it will be enough to obferve, that p^'" ^^^!.

their Confiftories difowned thefe Proceedings J ^^^ ^^
of the Afl^embly, at leaft in every Place where/^^
the Confiftories were free and refpedled •, fo

tliat
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that Rohan had the Mortification to fee himfelf

forced to renounce this time, the ambitious

Title of General of the Reformed Churches,

beftowed upon him by the aforementioned pro-

vincial Aflembly held at Montauhan^ through
the ftout Refiftance of the Minifters and Con-
iiftorics of the Churches of the prefentand for-

mer Confuls and all the Magiftrates of that

City, moft part whereof profefled the Reformed
Religion. And it is very remarkable, that

during thefe civil Commotions, not one Sword
was drawn out of the Scabbard in the Provinces

oi Languedoc, Dauphine, and Part of Guienne.

True it is, that when the Reformed of the Ce^

•vennes, heard of the danger the Duke of
Rohan was in, they betook themfelves to Arms
in his Defence •, but they were obliged to lay

them down as foon as they had taken them up,

thro' the prudent Care and Management of the

Marflial of Les Diguieres^ and fonie of the fo-

JZv ^m- bereft of the Aflembly. Neverthelefs, as the
Vycw/o-

pj.jj^^g5 Fadion thought themfelves to be keptvea them- -r»T-i iiv/rni/-
lel'ves to under too great a Reltramt by the Marihal of
Nimes. Les Diguiercs, who fpicd all their Steps, and

oppofed all their rafh Counfels, they prevailed

fo far, as to engage the faid Aflembly to remove
from Grenoble to Nimes, which they executed

without the King*s Licence on the 20th, or lift:

of Septeraber. The Marihal had a mind to

detain them by Force, and he had even ordered

the Gates of the City to be fliut up for three

Hours together ; but upon fecond Thoughts,

he left them at liberty to do what they

pleafed, and he only forbad the Deputies of

Daupbine to follow the others. (I)

They fend That Step of the AflTcmbly v/as a downright
f'"''. ^/- Violation
puties to

the King. (ij Yk du Connetable de Les Diguieres, liv. viii. ch. S.
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Violation of the King's Authority, which Lewis 13.

•would have been attended with very bad Con- „ I J' i

fequences, had his Majeity been in a Condition y.

to right himfelf. They were very fenfible*—v-—^

that thereby they had deprived themfelves of

their Rights, and could be no longer confider-

cd as a lawful AfTembly, till they were autho-

rized by the King. Therefore they fent two
of their Members to Court, to juftify, or at

leaft to excufe their Proceedings, on account of

their want of Liberty at Grenoble, and to be-

feech his Majefty to approve of the Place where
they had removed, or to appoint them another

where they fhould not be aw'd by the Prefence

and Authority of any Governour. They met
the Court at Angouleme the 3d, or 4th of Oc-
tober, and were put off to Bonrdeaux. (m)

Her Royal Highnefs, Madame of France,7he t'voo

being perfedly well recovered of her late Sick- ^''^'''i^

nefs, their Majefties were fet out from Poitierj^lf^f,,/

on the 28th of September, under the Condu(5t

of the Duke of Efpernon, attended by a Body
of Troops of about 3500 Men, Horfe and Foot,

befides a great Number of the Nobility and
Gentry who waited upon the Roads for their

Majefties, with their own Retinue and Va/Tals.

They refted two or three days at AngouUme,
from whence they departed on the 4th of Oc-
tober, and arrived fafe at Bourdeaux on the jth
of the fame Month ; the Duke of Rohan and
his Adherents, being not ftrong enough to
make any Oppofition. On the 1 8th the Duke
of Gttife wedded Madame of France in the
Prince of Spam*s Name, while the Duke of
Lermes did the fame with the Infanta of Spain^

at

(m) Vie de Du Pleffis, lir. iii. Mem. & Lettres du
meme. Tom. III. ad ann. 1615. Mem. de la Regence ds
Mski'xQ deMedicis, Tom, I, ad annum 161 5,
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Lewis 13.at Burgos on the fame Day, in the King of

^^'^^- Franc e^s, Name.
''^y Before their Majefties fet out from Poitiers^

^..-v—«j they had ilTued out, on the loth of September,
AProcla- a Proclamation againft the Prince and his Ad-

"TiiTtt'e
^^''^"^s, declaring them Rebels and Traitors,

Prince and'^^'i "^ a Month after the Date thereof, they did

his Jdhe- not return to their Allegiance. But that hin-
rsnts. dered not the Prince trom carrying on his

Preparations ; and indeed, having aflembled

his Army, he was ftrong enough to attempt

upon feveral Places in the Neighbourhood of
Paris, to take Chateau-Thierri, and Epernay
on the 30th of September, and to crofs i'everal

Rivers, and at laft the Loire on the 28th of

O^iober^ and to join Rohan and Sonbize with

the reft of the Malecontents in Xaintonge,

Poitou, iSc. notwithftanding the fuperior Forces

of the Marfhal De Bois Dauphin : So that by

that Jundlion the Prince's Army was increafed

to eleven or twelve thoufand Men, Horfe and
Foot, which caufed unfpeakable Damages in

the Provinces aforefaid ; and wherever they

went for about fix Months, living at Difcretion

every-where for want of Pay ; ranfoming the

Towns, Boroughs, Villages and Cottages,

Friends and Foes •, plundering and ranfacking

thofe who could not redeem themfelves at

the extravagant Price they had been rated to,

and after the (liort notice of two or three days

given them, beating, torturing, wounding,

murdering, and a thoufand other waysabufing

the Inhabitants v/ithout any regard either to

Age, Quality or Sex. in)

The De- In the while the two Deputies of the Aflem-
futies of bly of NimeSy at the iiiftance of Dii Plejfis,
Nimes ad- were
initted to

the King^s (n] Mcmoires k Lettrcs de Dii PlelTis, Tom. III. ad

Judience. annum, 1615.
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were admitted to the King's Audience on thei-t-"/- 13.

1 2th o^ 05iober ?it Bourdeaux. His Majefty, „ ^^ ',.'*

,

by the Advice of his Counfel, overlooking the y
Rafhnefs of the Aflembly, confented to their t—^v"—

'

Removal, but ordered them to repair to Mont-

pelier, there to continue their Seffions ; and

fo they were difmifled by the i6th or i8th of

the faid Month. His Majefty fent Orders to

the Marfhal of Les Diguieres, to let the De-
puties of Dauphine repair to Mont-pelier \

and as for the reft, he approved mightily of

his Condudl.

But the Aflembly, inftead of obeying \\izUe Af-

King's Orders, remained at Nimes, and liggvd.-fi'^^iy ^'J-

vating more and more their Guile, to the g^^^at^^ q^.^

Scandal, not only of the Churches of France^ derf, and
but alfo of the foreign ones, they concluded a treat luith

Treaty of Adjun(5bion with the Prince oi Conde^^'^^^'"^^'

in his Camp of Sanzai in Poitou^ on the 27th

of ISlovember, whereby they acknowledged the

faid Prince for their Chief, under very great

Reftridlions, whereby they thought proper to

fecure their own Liberty •, they promifed him
all the AfTiftance they could afford, and to en-

deavour, as much as they could, to engage the

Churches of their refpediive Provinces to de-

clare and take up Arms for him ; both Parties

agreed not to treat with the Court without the

mutual Confent one of the other.

What is remarkable In this, is, that the faid

Aflembly had aflced and obtained a Pafs from
the King, for their Deputies^ on pretence of

going to the Prince's Camp, in order to engage
him to hearken to fome Agreement with his .

Majefty. And indeed their publick Inftruc-

tions, which they fl:iewed to Dii Plejfis^ carried

nothing but Peace in the Front ; but their fecret

Articles, which they were tQ impart only to

Vol. IV. Z z thofc
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Lewis 13. thofe concerned in their Plot, were quite of
^^p^', another Stamp •, which indeed was a Cheat that

y_^"'caft a Blemifti upon their Charadler, and af-

w—V—<-> ^oi'<^ed our Enemies a Pretence of blafpheming

againft our holy Religion. However, they

got but very little by fuch a Proceeding, befides

expofing themfelves to the Scorn of their Ene-
mies, and to the Curfe of their Brethren, ef-

pecially in the Provinces on this fide the Loire^

who were the moft expofed to the dreadful Ef-
fects of the War. As to the reft, the Court
being informed that the far greateft Part of
the Churches difowned this Afiembly, and de-

fired no more than to live quietly under the

benefit of the Edids, ififued out a Procia- .

mation about the middle of JSJovember^ where-

by his Majefty declared, that he took under his

Proteftion all thofe of his reformed Subjedls

who fiiould perfevere in their Fealty. So that

no confiderable Town took part with this

Afi!embly, befides thofe who were under the

Government of Rohan^ Sully, and other Lords
or Gentlemen of the fame Fadion (0.)

The Count A thing happened about this time, which

J-^^^^'^^^^
contributed much to the forwarding of this

formed. ^^^ Refolution. The Count of Candale^ Son

to the Duke oi Efpernon.t having fome Jealou-

fies againft his Brother De la Valette, whom
he thought to be better belov'd of his Father

than himfelf, refolv'd to join with the MaJe-

contents ; and to fiiew himfelf more in earneft,

he opened his Defign to the Duke oi Rohan, of

turningReformed,and of feizing uponyf;?^5«//;;7(?

in order to oppofe the King's Pafiage. But the .

Duke his Father, Governour of Aiigoiimois

and Xaintonge, having timely Notice of it,

defeated

{0) Lettres & Memoires He Du Pkflis, ihid. tho' his Bio-

grapher leems tc extenuate che •Fail.
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defeated his Defign ; but the violent Paffi>n Lewis 13.

he was fallen in at the hearing of that unex- L^' .

pe6ted News, reduced him almoft to the Point y.

of Death. His Son was outwardly reconciled ^—-v—-J

with the King, and attended the Court at

Boiirdeaux. But here, he afked leave to ab-

fenthimrelf,on pretence of vifiting another of his

Brethren, the Arch-Bifhop q{ 'Thouloufe \ inftead

of which, he went into the Cevennes^ turned

Reformed, was acknowledged General of that

Province ,• and notwithftanding all the Oppo-
(itions of the Count of ChatiUon^ having join-

ed with the Duke of Rohan^s Adherents, he

carried the Point in the AiTembly, and obliged

it to declare for the Prince, and to come to

a Treaty with his Highnefs, as abovefaid (/>\

On the 9th of November^ Madame of France Exchange

and the Infanta of Spain arrived both on i\\Qofthetivo

Borders of the Bidapa, which parts the t^o^''*""-^'^*'

Kingdoms, and after fome Compliments pafled

betwixt them and other Formalities ufual on
fuch Occafions, the Exchange was made.
The Infantay whom henceforward we fhall

call the Reigning ^^een, proceeded on her

Journey, and arrived at Bonrdeaux on the 21ft,

and on the 25th after a High Mafs faid

in the Cathedral, and other Ceremonies re-

quifite on fuch Occafions, the King con-
fummated his Mariage.

On the very fame day the Duke o^ Nevers yfTrute

arrived at Court, in order to make fome O- ^^^^ be-

vertures of Peace, which Overtures, after many 'jY:''^^'"'''

Cpnferences and Debates, were accepted, ^'^^
the Prince,

a Truce was agreed on, which was to laft from

Z z 2 the

(p) Vie (!i.\\ Due D'Efpernon, Tom 2. ad ann. 1615.
Mem. du DucdeKohan, iv. i. pag. 48. Mem. de ia

Regence de Marie de Midicis, Tom. 1. ad ann. 1615. But
his Conveifion was only the Effect ot" Spice, i'o Ledid not
p-rfevere.
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Lewis 13. the 2ift of January^ to the ift of March en-
^°^5- fuing. But alas, what Truce ! whereby the

V. poor People fa^ed much wcrfe than rhey cc-uld

<—-y—^-^ ^^'^^ done by the moft cruel War, becaufe they

were not allowed to defend themfelves. Du
Plejfn was not fpared in thefe Defolatior.s and
Miferies, out of fpite for his Steadinefs in

Loyalty. And indeed the Prince had left no
ftone unturn'd in order to draw him to his

Party -, he fpared neither Promifes nor Threats

;

but his Fealty was proof againft all manner of

Temptations, and in thefwe or fix Memorials
which he fent to the AfTcinbly at Grenoble and

then at Nir.es^ and all the Letters which
he wrote during thefe Troubles either to their

Majeftiesor their Min'fters, or to his Friends,

are fo many authentick Arguments of the Up-
rightnefs of his Heart, and the Generofity of

his Sentiments. No wonder then if he was

fo much reviled, and otherwife ill ufed by

thofe who could not bear without confufion

the fparkling Kays of his Virtue. Moft part

of the Prince's Army was quartered upon the

whole Diflrift of his Government, Saumur ex-

cepted. The Soldiery for want of Pay, be-

came unruly to the laft degree, their Officers

themfelves fhewing them the way -, they plun-

dered, ranfackcd, outraged the People with

Impunity, even to the very Gates of Sett-

mir (q).
. o.' Court

j,;i the meanwhile their Majefties were arrived

'Tours*'''
at Poiliers^ from whence they went to Tours^ on
account of an epidemical Diftemper which ra-

ged in the former, and they ftaid for feveral

Weeks in this laft, till they faw what turn

Affairs would take m the Conferences. The
Afllmbly

(q) ViedeDuPleflis Mornay Liv. iii. Lcttres &Memoires
du meme, '1cm. lil ad ann. 1615, and 1616.
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A/Tembiy o^ Nimes, with the King's Leave, re-^ewis 13.

moved to Rochelk by the middle of January, ^ '^p
1

to be nearer to Loudufj, where the faid Con- "^y^

ferences were to be held ; and To, of an unlawful*—-y—^
Affembly, they became a lawful one.

The Conferences were opened the 22d or Conferen.

23d o^ February . The Agents for his Ma- '^^•'

?^
jefty were the Marihal of 5r#r, D^ F/7/^r^j,

^°"''""'

De 'Thou, Dd Vic, and Pontchartrain. On the

other fide, the Prince, the Dukes of Longuc-

ville. Bouillon, Rohan, Sally, Is'c. befides the

Deputies of the Aflembly at Rochelk, managed
themfelves the Concerns of their own Party.

The Countefs of Soi^'ons, the Duke of ISIevers,

and the Englijh Embaffador were, as one may
fay, Arbitrators -, and the Conferences were held

in the Prince's Houfe. They agreed upon a

Prolongation of the Truce. After many warm
Debates, efpecially about the private Interefl: of
every Individual of those mighty and
LOYAL Reformers of THE State, I mean
THE Prince and the Lords his Adhe-
rents -, it would be too tedious here to re-

late the feveral Intrigues carried on in that Con-
ference. The variety of the Prince's Adhe-
rents Defigns and Interefts rendered that Ne-
gociation longer and morj^ intricate than it had
been expeded. It lafted near three Months,
and the Truce was more than once renewed,

to the great Oppreffion of the poor People. I,

fhall relate only what concerns the Reformed.

Tho' by the Treaty of Adjun6lion to the

Prince, his Royal Highnefs had folemnly en-

gaged his Word not to come to any Treaty
with the Court, much lefs to any Conclufion,

without the previous confent of the AlTembly ;

neverthefs, he concluded it not only without

their Confenr, but even without being con-

Z z 3 fulted
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Lewis T3.fulted. The Pretence of that extraordinary
1616. Proceeding was the dangerous Sicknefs which
"^y ^"

befel his Royal Highnefs about the middle of

Blois.

April^ and lafted till the faid Conclufion. But
the true Reafon was, that he, and moft of the

Princes and the Lords of his Party, having ob-

tained their Ends, they cared very little how
it would fare with the AiTembly of the Re-
formed, who very imprudently had engaged

themftrlves in that Snare, Therefore on the

.

3d of A'lay the Treaty was figned by the King's

Commiflaries on one fide, and by the Prince

and the Lords his Adherents, each feparately

in a private Inftrument, for avoiding Difputes

about the Precedence, on the other.

fdia of That Treaty was publiiTied under the Title

of Edict of Blois. It contained 54 Ar-
ticles, amongft which, thofe which concerned

the publick Good became quite illufory thro*

the Courfe which the Affairs took -, and to

fpeak only of thofe wherein the Reformed
were namely concerned, the 14th Article con-

firmed the Hdicbs, and every thing which had

any relation to them. The next created a new
Counrellorfiiip in the Parliament of i'i3?7J, to

be bellowed upon a Reformed in the room of

Berger, who had turned Catholick, upon con-

dition that he fiiould not be deprived. The
1 6th, reftored the Exercife of the Preformed

Religion in ail the Places wherein it had been

interrupted on account of the laft Troubles.

The 17th, allowed whatever the Prince

and his Adherents, either Catholicks or Re-
formed, even the Members of the AfTembly
of Nimes thtn Cmmrr at La Rdbeiic, had done
during the faid Troubles. The'24rh, related

only to the Rocheliefc. The47rh, ordered the

Reftitution of the Places fcizcd upon hy the

Princes
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Prince's Adherents : And whereas, Tizr/^j Lewis 13.

which belonged to the Reformed, had been p^ p^"^j

taken by the King's Forces during the Truce, v.

his Majefty ordered the Reftitution thereof to

be made inftantly, and before any other.

Befides thofe general Articles, there were

fome private ones no lefs momentous than the

forementioned. The firfl: maintained the Gal-

ilean Church in its Liberties and Privileges.

The fecond difowned the Purfuit of the Clergy

for obtaining the Publication of the Council of

Trent. The fourth maintained Meflrs Ville-

mereati Counfellor in the Parliament of Paris,

and Le Maitre, one of the Tellers of the Ex-
chequer in the Pofleflion of their Charges,

whereof they had been deprived by their re-

fpedive Bodies on account of their turning

Reformed. The 5th, confirmed the Exemp-
tion of Taxes formerly granted to the Mini-

fters by a Declaration of the 15th of Decem-

ber, 1612 *, which had not been as yet verified.

The 7th, abclifhed the Remembrance of the Se-

dition of Mi/Z/^/^i i and for the fecurity of the

Catholicks, they were put under the Safeguard

of the Reformed. By the 8th the fame
thing was done as to that of BHeftat, and the

Reformed were put there under the Safeguard

of the Catholicks. By the lorh, the great Ma-
fterfhip of the Ordinances v/as reftored to its

full extent in behalf of the Dake of Sully.

The other Articles contained particular Fa-

vours granted to fome private Perfons. There
was alfo a Brief of the Crown of 30,000 Crowns
Augmentation for the keeping of the cauti-

onary Towns, and for the Salaries of the Mi-

ni fters, befides what his Majefty had already

given them, more than the King his Father.

And v.e muil not forget here the Grant of

Z z 4 1.500,000
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Levvi 13, 1,500,000 Livres promifed to the Prince and
'°'^^^jthe Lords his Adherents (rj.

v; ThatEdid: was Toon verified in the Court of
» - , ^» Aides, and in the Parliament, with Tome Mo-
ff'/jic/j is difications. The (.'jings granted to the

^^7g^^^ Reformed would have been fufficient to

ameat. f^tisfy them, had they been executed and
performed as they had been promifed. The
Aflcmbly at Rochdle infifted much upon a fur-

ther time to remain aflembled, till tlie Court
had fent Commiflarles into all the Provinces

to put the Edidl of Bids in execution ; they

refufed to fubfcribe the Treaty of Loudun^ihcxAd

that Libert)' be deny*d them. At laft Bu Pleffis

found a Medium, and propofed a limited time

of fix Weeks, which being expired, they

ihould break up without any further delay.

The Proportion was accepted on both fides.

And the Marfhal Duke of BoiiiUcn^ in order

to ingratiate himfelfst Court, engaged himfelf

under his own hand to fall upon the faid Af-

fembly if they did not break up at the time

unto them prefcribed 5 and at his Perfuafion,

his Nephew the Young Duke of L^ Tremomlle

made a like Promife (j).

So that for having flighted the prudent and

Chriftian-like Advices of the judicious Dit Plef-

fis^ that AfTembly faw themfelves expofcd to

whatever he had wifely forewarned them of.

They got nothing elfe but Words without ef-

feel, except fome few little trifling things, and

they drew upon them a lirger Mealure of

Hatred from their Enemies. They named fix

Ptrfons for their Deputies General, out of

whom

(t) Benoit Hill, de TEdit de Nantes, Tcm. IL l!v.

iv. pag. 2^2. to 206.

(s) Vie de Du IklTis.Liv. iv. Mem, du Due de Rohan,

Liv.i. pag. sv
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whom the Court picked MeiTrs Dj Berleville^e\^is ly

and AUniald^ and then they broke up, even „'^'^-
,

, - , . • J •'
' fope Paul

before the tune appointed. "^

y
While the Prince of Conde wzs unrefolvedu—y-—'

whether he (hould go to Court, there to reap

the Fruits of the Peace, the Qiieen, being

unwilHng that he fhould have the Honour of

procuring any Advantage to the Reformed,

cauf:;d a Declaration to be iffued out, concern-

ing the King*s Coronation-Oath, as they had

defired by one of the Articles of their Bills.

It imported, that it had never been his Intention

to include in his Coronation Oath, thofe of the

Reformed Religion, who lived in the King-

dom under the Benefit of the Edids, fecret

Articles and Declarations given in their be-

half : And that in order to their better Obfer-

vation for the future, he confirmed them a-new.

It bore date of the 20th of 7^^6'» ^^^ was ve-

rify*d in Parliament within a few days after.

The publick Tranquility did not remain a;.-.

long undifturbed. The Prince coming to Court, Brofh

after feveral affeded Delays, and having taken ^^ tourt.

pofieflion of the great Authority which he
had procured for himfelf by the Treaty of
Loudun, was very foon attended by a Croud
of Courtiers that waited on him, fo that the

King's Court became almofl: deferted. But
what created the greateft Jealoufies in the

Queen's and his Favourite D'Jncre^s Minds,

was the Information they had of the difrefped-

ful Difcourfes which palTed again It them b^;-

tween the Prince, the Duke o^ Bouillon, and the

Lords of the fame Party in their private Meet-
ings. The Prince, however, at the Queen's
Requeft, had taken the Manna i D' Ancrc into

his Protedion, and had promifed to fecure him
againft all Infuits j but upon the complaints of

thofe
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Lewis r3thore who had fided with him in the laft In-

p p
jfurreftion, and who were all Enemies to the

Y faid Marfhal, he had been obliged to revoke

4«—-v'-^his Protedion, and to forfake him % whereupon
jyAncre removed from Court, and retired into

his Government of Normandy.

The Prince The Quecn Regent, highly provoked to fee

iiarref.ed.\itx Authority fallen to that degree, that it

was not in her power to maintain the deareft

of her Creatures, without tl^e Afliflance of the

Prince, and to find her felf at the Mercy of

a reconciled Enemy, for wh.om the whole Court

had almoi!: a'oandon'd her, i efolvcd to arreft the

Prince, which was executed in the 'Louvre on

thefirft o{ September ; he was (hut up at firll in

one of the Apartments for fome Days, till he

could be faftly conveyed to the Bajlile. The
-Marquifs of Themines and Montipii^ who had
been the Executors of that Ad of the Queen's

Revenge, were made Marihals of /r«;/f<? for

their l>oubIe. The Dukes of Bouillon^ May-
enne^ Guife^ and others the Prince's Adlierents,

having timely notice of what had bten done in

the Louvreya.nd being certain tha'r they (hould be

ferved after the fame way, and perhaps woiTe,

inftantly avoided the City and retired to SoiJJons.

The Mob of Paris no fooner heard of the

Prince's Imprifonment, but they flocked toge-

ther to the Suburb of 67. Gennain^ they broke

open the Doors of D^Ancrc^s Palace, pillaged

its rich Furniture to the value of 50,000
Pounds Sterling,for threeDays together,without

any regard for the Goveinour of Paris^ and

other Magiftrates,who endeavoured to quell the

Rioters, but were very glad to go back to their

own Houfes, for fear of the worft. The Queen
Mother herfelf was obliged to fuffer them to

continue.
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continue, left Ihe fhould exafperate them byl^^wis 13.

Oppofition.

The Prince's Imprifonment occafioned great

Jealoufies in fevenil Provinces. Queftioning

not but that a civil War would foon break out, Commoti-

feveral Lords, fuch as the Dukes of Montmo- °1' '"-^'^

rency in Latiguedoc, Les Diguieres in Dauphine^ upon that

D* Efpe7'non in Xaintonge^ i^c. formed a Q^n^i^- account.

deracy between them for their common Defence

againft the exorbitant Power of the Favourite.

The Duke of Efpernon was the firft Advifer of

that Confederacy : And whereas he faw himfejf

the more expofed, as being nearer the Court,

he thought it the beft way to put himfelf in

a Pofture of Defence. He was willing to raife

Troops, but he wanted a juft Caufe, or even

fome Pretence for it, without which he would
not venture to render himfelf guilty of High
Treafon.

"While he v/as thinking upon that, a thing tz-^Ro-

happened which afforded unto him the Pre- chellefe

tence he fought for. The Rochellefe, folHcitous "l^^'^i^y
L 1 /^ r r 1 n • » T • the Duke of

about the i^^onlequences or the rrince s Impri- Efpemon.
fonment, thought proper at all events to feize

upon the Caftle of Rochefort feated m the

Country of Aiilnix. Here we muft obferve,

that the Duke o^ Efpernon^hy his Patent, was na-

med Governour of Angoumois^ Xaintonge and
the Country ofAuInix, and upon that ground it

was "that he pretended to have a right of Com-
manding in Atdnix. But on the other hand the

E.ochellcfe fhewed forth their Privileges, extant

time out of mind, whereby it v,'as plain that

none befides the Lord Mayor of Rochelle could

be Governour of the faid City, and of the

Country of Atdnix. So that it was an old

Debate between the Rochelkfe and the Gover-

nours of Xaintonge., which the Kings Pred^cef-

fors
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Tors to his Majefty had never thought proper

to determine. However, the Duke of Efpenion

was at Bourdeaux when he received the News
'of the taking of Rochefort, and was very glad

of that Opportunity for executing his Defign ;

he came to Saint es^ from whence he fent the

Vice Senefchal to Rochefort with Orders to rc-

ftore it to its Owner. Thofe who kept it for

the Kocbelkfe^ anfwered that they did not ac-

knowledge the Duke, but only the Mayor of

Rccbelle. Efpernon feigning to be highly of-

fended at it, levied an Army of about 4000
Foot, and 500 Horfe ; and fent word to all his

Friends, not only of his Government, but like-

wife in Guienne, to be ready to come to his

Afliftance, that the King's Service was concern-

ed therein. He publifhed a Manifefto full of

Invedives againft the Rochellefe (but this was
only a Device the better to cover his Game,)
and marched againft Rochelle with his Troops,
v^ho plundered the Country Houfes and Cot-

tages, and committed other like Outrages.

The City, not expe(5ting fuch Adsof Hofti-

lity, was then unprovided for them, and could

but make a very, bad Defence •, and the World
beheld with Aftonifhment that formidable City,

v/hich had been attacked in vain by To many
Kings, obliged to fuffer the Incurfions of a pri-

vate Perfon, not being able to fecure the Seats

and Eftates of its Inhabitants in the Country,

and at their very Gates from the Pillage of
Whof/ighti\i\'& Scldiers. They had recourfe to the King :

tte King's g^f |-|jg Court being otherwife employed at that

.

'^ '"
time, could not fend them any other AfTiftance

btf.dcs an Order to the Duke of Efpernon to

defifi: from his Attempt, and to withdraw his

Troops from the Country of /lubjix, Boijfije

brought this Order to the Duke, but he refufed

to
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to comply with it, and continued his Outrages : Lewis 13.

And all the Satisfaction the Rochellefe had for^^^^-

this time was to be certified by BoiJJife himfelf, °y
that their Majefties difowned the Proceedings u,—,^^-,^

of the Duke, and even that he had Orders to

declare him a Rebel, which Order however

he did not execute, and he was fufps6led of

double Dealing. Vignoles being fent by the

Court fome time after to renew the fame Or-

ders to the Duke, found him better difpofed.

Tho* he did not difarm, neverthelefs he with-

drew all his Forces from the Territories of the

Rochellefe. He yielded fo eafily at this time, be-

caufe, as he faith himfelf, lie was fufficiently

revenged by the Devaftation he had com-
mitted {t).

Daring thefe Troubles, the City of Rochelle
7-^3^ j^^.

having required the Afliftance and Counfel chellefe

of the neighbouring Provinces, aflembled the<^''^'^'<'«<'

Circle, * according to the Regulation made''^^
Circle,

at Saumiir : (that is,) fome Deputies of the pro-

vincial Council of five neighbouring Provinces,

to deliberate about the means of repelling the

Duke oi Efpernon. Thofe Deputies obferving

great marks of a good Underftanding between

the Duke of Efpernon and the Baron of Vig-

noles, and confidering that little or no effed

was enfued from the fine Promifes made unto

them by the Edid of Blois^ fuiFered themfelves

to

(t) Vie du Due D'Efpernon, Tom. II. adann. 1616,

1617. 2^'^ ^^^^ Biographer forgets that FignoL's was
bribed by the Duke, and inilead of evacuating Surgeres,

be changed only the Garrifon, and put in it tlie King's
Troops inllead of the Duke's.

* The Name of Circle was an Imitation of that ufed
in Germany, for denoting feveral Provinces united together
for their common Interefl:. Germany was at that time
divided into ten fuch Diftrids, called Circles.
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Lewis 13.10 be perfuaded by the Dutchefs of BouillGn^

p '^'p' iWho travelled in thofe Parts, on pretence of
°^"y ^"

vifiting her Hufband's Eftates and PofTefTions,

to do fomething extraordinary, in order the

better to mollify the Court and to humble the

Duke of Efpernon. So that the faid Circle re-

folved to convene a general Aflembly at Ro-

che/le (or the 15th of Jpril, if by the lothof
February^ the Garrifon put by Vignoks in the

Caftle of Surgeres near that City, had not

evacuated that Place, as the faid Baron had pro-

mifed. They fent to Court to afk leave

in order thereunto. But the King refufed to

admit them as Deputies of an AfTembly, which
was not convened by his fpecial Licence •, ne-

verthelefs he allowed them to confer with the

two general Deputies of the Reformed that at-

tended the Court, and promifed by his Letter

to Du PleJJis^ to give the Rochelleje the Satis-

fa6tion they required, tho* he could not admit

by any means of their AfTembly, which he

looked upon as contrary to his Authority {v).

The faid private Deputies being come back

without any fatisfattory Anfwer to relieve their

Grievances, they perfifted in their Deiign to

convene the general AfTembly, however with

this Reftridion, that if on or before the 14th

of March the Rochellefe received Satisfadion as

to the Affair of Surgeresy the faid AfTembly
fhould not take place. But whereas feveral of

the Deputies longed to fee their own Home,
the AfTembly gave charge to the Deputies of

Poitoii^

(v) Vie de Du Pleflis, Liv. iv. ad ann. 1617. Lettres

& Mem. du meme, Tom. III. upon the fame Ye.ir. This
was nothing elfe but a Cavil of the Court, for by the

Treaty made with the Duke of Rohan m i6l2, it was
expreily llipulated, that the Provinces fhould bs at liberty

to convene the Circle upon any Emergency.

3
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Poitou^ Xaintonge and Rocbelle, to convene the Lewis 13

abovefaid AlTembly, or not, iuii as they ihould J^^J- ,

, . ,

•' •' ' Pope Paul
think proper. ^y
The Marfhal Duke of Bouillon was much v—v—*-*

concerned in that AfFair. He was one of the

Malecontents, as abovefaid, leagued againft the

Marfhal D^Ancre^ and had been declared Cri-

minal of State by the King's Proclamation, and

indeed he was none of the leaft guilty ; he was

the very Soul of that Cabal ; and he endea-

voured to ftrengthen his Party by the Afllftance

of foreign Princes of whom he borrowed Men.

and Money. Therefore he was altogether de-

firous to make an Intereft at home, and his

Lady left no Stone unturned in order to fecure

for him a ftrong Party in the Kingdom, to the

end that in cafe his other Meafures fhould fail,

he might at leaft be able to make his peace, or to

fave his Perfon by the Credit of a General Af-

fembly.

Ax. laft, at the repeated Inftances ofD« Pleffis, The Ro-

the Rochellefe obtained a full fatisfaction. Not- cj^e^le^e

withftanding which, the Deputies of Poilou, °tiX%i^J
Xaintonge and Rochelle, which had been left in

this laft City, appointed the general Aflembly,

of the Provinces to be held at Rochelle on the

I ^th of Jpril. TheReafon whereof were the Pw^/ffr*?//

fad Condition the Kingdom was in, having fo^'''^'^^'~

many Armies in the Eaft and Weft on foot '^Trnhht,
The Apprehenfions of the Churches left xhty appointrj

ftiould become a Prey to their Enemies, who^'^^'^f''-

were in Arms while they were difarmed and
unprepared : The mighty Influence, or rather the

Tyrannical Authority which Marfhnl D^ Ancre

and his Wife, both devoted to the Courts

Oi Spt^ifi and RomCy had ufurped and exercifed in

the King's Council thro' the Weaknefs of the

Queen- IVlothir. Th'^fe were fufHaent Reasons

for
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Lewis 13. for convening a general AfTembly, wherein they
*^'7- might provide againft the threatning Danger
ope^ au ^T^^^

^fjQ,xt in, befides the Non-Performance of

i_.v'»^ t^^ Treaty of Loudun, the manifold Infraftions

of the Edid of Nantz^ which the Court ne-

gledted or cared not to redrefs, notwithftand-

ing the repeated Inftances of the general De-
puties («).

The Court The Court was extraordinarily moved at this

dijfemhles News, feveral Councils were held, feveral Pro-

^ment
' po^^io"^ made for averting the threatning Blow.

Some were for ifluing out a Decree, forbidding

the faid Aflembly, and declaring Rebels all

tLofe who Ihouldbe prefent at it, and the Place

it felf wherein it fhould be held, commanding
the Parliament to profecute them without mer-

cy. Others propofed fome milder way, njiz.

to grant the faid AfTembly, but to put it off

to a longer time. However, they would not

come to any Refolution before they had con-

fulted Du Pleffis. His Opinion was that their

Majefties ought to overlook what was irregular

in the Form of the faid AfTembly, and to dif-

femble till they certainly knew what they aimed

at., and in the mean while to endeavour that it

might have a Succefs advantageous to the prefent

Circuraftances. For which purpofe he thought

very proper to make a choice of the Articles;

of an unqueftionable Juftice included in the

Bill tendered to the Council by the Deputies

General, to give them a fpeedy Satisfadion

thereon, and to fend without any further delay

the promifed Commiffaries into the Provinces.

And fo the caufe being removed, the Effeds

would ceafe of courfe, i^c. (.v)

That

(u) Vie de Du FleCi;, Liv.iv. Lettres Sc Mem. dumeme
ad ann. 1617.

(x) Vie dt Du Plefiis, Liv. iv. Mem. du meme, Tom. III.
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That Advice was very well received by tlieir Lewis 13.

Majefties and the Minirters of State •, and on^A^i/^al

the 6th o^ ApriU Bii Plejfi? received an Exprefs v.

from Court, who brought him Letters from ,>-v*s/
the King and the Queen Mother, certifying

that they were fully refolvcdto follow it, and
,

to give a fpeedy Satisfadion to the Reformed.

The Lord of La Mdleraye, Uncle to the Bifhop

of Lufon^ Secretary of State, certified the fame

in a Vifit which he paid him at Saumur. Dti

PleJJis told them both that the Difeafe was

grown to fuch a degree for want of a timely

Remedy, that now it could not be cured with

Words only and Promifes, that it required

more real and effectual Means without Delay.

The Court had nothing elfe in View but to get

time and leifure for accomplifhing the Defigns

of Marfhal UAncre, and other Minifters, who
were then at the Helm of the Government, of

crufhing the Princes (y). And indeed they

very narrowly efcaped their utter Ruin.

As foon as the Prince of Ccnde had been ar- 7^^ Ccurt

refted, the Queen Mother, her Favourite, d-ndraifesthree

fome others of her own, or Marfhal U Ancrt*s^^^'" ^'

Creatures, refolved to form three Armies to ht^^^j^ ^^^^

put under the command of the Duke of Guife^ tents.

fincerely reconciled with the Regent ; the
"

Count oi Aiivergne newly releafed from the Ba-
Jiile^ wherein he had been connned for Life by
the late King, and known henceforward under
the Title of Duke of AigoulSme ; and Manliai

I)e Moniigni. Thefe three Armies haJafted e-

very where with fuch Vigour, and good Succefs,

that thePrinceshaving been beaten our o{Cham-
paign and Picardy^ and loil: all the Places that

held for them in thefe two Provinces, there re-

mained but Soijjons^ which was befic-gcd bv the

Vol. IV. Aaa Duke

(y) Idem Ibid.
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ewis 1 3. Duke of AngoiiUme^ and defended by the Duke
^^LJ-, of Mayenne, The Marflial of Bouillon was at

'^^\j^'^' Sedan ^ endeavouring to procure for his Party

Vi^-y-.^ fome Relief from the Foreigners, but with
very little Hopes of Succefs : trie Siege was
pufhed on vigoroufly, SoiJJons was upon the

point of furrendering, the whole Party was
very near becoming a Prey to their vidlorious

Enemies, when on a fudden their Deliverance

came from whence they little expeded it j the

Death of MarPnal D \incre.

Marjtml That Favourite had carry*d his Pride and
^

'^""v
Haughtinefs to fuch a degree, that he had

mur.eie
. ^^^^^^^ upon himfelf the utmoft Hatred, not

^aJ^r^' ^"^y °^ ^^^^ Princes and the Lords of the Court,

but of the whole City of Paris, where he had

caufed feveral Gibbets to be fet up in the Cor-

ners of the Streets, there to hang all thofe

whom he fufpefted. He and his Wife fo ab-

folutely difpofed of the Queen- Mother, efpeci-

ally fince the Prince's Imprifonment, that fhe

durft not do any thing without their Advice.

The King's Majefly was trod under their

Feet. I'hat Woman never fpoke of him,

and of the Queen his Mother, but with Words
expreffing the utmoft Contempt, calling the

firft an Idiot, and the other a Simpleton.
I'hat Marfrial had carried his Impudence to-

wards the King,to the moil: extravagant degree.

His Majefty had been refufed a fmall Sum
of 1500, or 2C00 Crowns ready Money,
which he wanted for fome trifling Ufes j the

fame day the Marihal attended with a great

number of Lords and Noblemen, waited on
him, who was alone with tv/o Footmen, and au-

dacioufaV faid to him, Sir, ii:hat makesyou lookfo

fad?Ifit ishecaufeyou ka-ve bctn dented the Money
youwanted? Why did you not make your

Address
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Address unto me, and I would have Lewis 15.

GIVEN IT, EVEN OUT OF MY OWN ^^ ^^E . ^ '
'

^^^j

This happened about the middle of March. y.

Two days after, he gave a further Inftance of

«

his intolerable Arrogance ; He had caufed a

Levy of about 7000 Men, Horfcand Foot, to

be made in the Bifhoprick of hiege and in

France \ and he would have the World to

believe that it was at his own Expence, and

that through the AfFedion he bore to the

King and the Kingdom, confidering the fad

Circumftances of the Times, he was willing to

keep thefe Troops in Pay for three Months
together, at his own Charge. Thefe Forces

having joined the Army in the IJle of France^

he wrote to the King, magnifying the great

and good Services which he did to the Crown,
and bragging that if his Majejly had many Ser-

vants like himfelf^ who would follow his Ex-
ample^ he would he extraordinary 'potent. He
caufed that Letter to be printed, that the Publick

might read it (z).

The King wasmuch offended at it,and allthefe

things lying heavy upon his royal Breaft, he very

readily liftened to the Propofal which Liiynes,

whom he had created Great Falkener of France^

made unto him, to deliver himfelf out of that

fhameful Bondage, by the Death of that Scoun-

drel, who being come into the Kingdom
without a Farthing in his Pocket, had fattened

himfelf with the Blood and Sabftance of his

Majefl-y's Subjefls, and now was carrying it as

a King, and hedored his Sovereign Lord. Se-

veral ways were devifed to compafs his Ruin.

The more eaiy, but not the more hon^^fb, was

pitched upon. Vitry., Captain of the Life-

A a a 2 Guards,

(z) Mem. de !a Rf-g^nce de Marie de Medicis, Tom. IT.

ad aim, 161 -.
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Lewis 1 3. Guards, was exprcfly commanded by his Ma-
p '^'7- jefty to p.rreft the MarfV,al when he fhould
Pope PauJ.J •' . , y , 1 -11 1 • -r

y_ come into the Louvre^ and even to ivili him it

'he oftered any Refiftance. That Order v/as

faithfujiy obeyed. On the 24th oi April at

ten in the morning, as the Marfhal came to the

Queen-Mother's I,evee, he was flopt upon
the Bridge of the Louvre by Vilryy who told

him, 5/r, the King ivanls to fpsnk ivith you.

JVho I I? T^es Sir, faid the Captain, fhov.'irg

unto him the Tip of his Staff; then Tome ot

the Marfhal's Attendants, feeing that fome-

thing was hatching againft their Mafter, of-

fered to draw out their Swords -, whereupon
three or four of Vilry^s Artendants fired their ,

Piilols at the Mardial's H.ad, and he fell

dawn dead upon the fpot. Immediately Co-

lonel D'^Ornano went to notify the fame to

his Majefty, who waited impatiently for the

Succefs -, and heaving that the Bulmefs was

done, he leaped for Joy, crying out, God be

praifed^ my Enemy is dead. Now I'm King.

The Marfnai's Widow was arreted by tlie

King's Orders, and the Qiiecn-Mother was

commanded in his Name not to flir out of

her Bed-Chamber [a).

I (hall not infift much longer upon the Par-

ticulars of this Revolution •, I (hall obferve

only, that it is a wonder how that Plot could

be kept fecret for fo long a time, for it was

near two Tvlonths hatching, feveral Per-

fons were concerned in it, and thefe too were

for the moft part People of the lowcft Rank
and Condition -, (for the King had almoft no
other Perfons with whom he could converfe)

who of courfe are more incliiVed to betray a

.Secret, when they have a fure Profped of

raifing

{aj Idem Ihid.
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raifing their Fortunes by that means. ButtheLevvis 13,

truth is, that the MarHial was become the Ob- '^L,/-

jeft of the publick Hatred, and that to fuch y.

a degree, that his Corpfe, which was buried <,.—v—-j
the fame day in the Church of St. Germain

de l*Au)serrois^ was the very next day dug
out by a Mob of feveral hundreds of People,

dragged ignominioufly thro' the Streets of

Faris^ hung, cut to pieces, and burnt to Arties.

Such was the Downfall and the miferable

Fnd of Concino Concini Marquifs of Ancre in

Picardy^ Governour of Per?'one, Roy, and Mon-
<^/^;Vr,firftGenrlemanoftheKi:ig'sBedchamber,

Lieutenant General ofNormandy^H^gh Steward

of the Queen Mother's Houfliold, Marfhal of

France, &c. &c. i^c. If BaJJompierre is to be

credited, as indeed he is to be in feveral re-

fpe6ts, and efpecially in what concerns this Fa-

vourite, the faid Marquifs had had a Forefight

of his Misfortune. About five or fix Months
before it happened, he had rold Bajjoinpierre^

who vifited him on account of his only Dauorh-

ter's Death, that he was a Man able to bear

with the prefent Afflidion, but that his own,
his Wife, their only Son, and his own Houfs's

utter Ruin and D^ftrudion which he faw very

near at ha:id was unavoidable and rh.it it was
that which made him fo lad •, that his Wife's

Ooftinacy did put him out of patience, /lie re-

fufed to follow him in his Retirement, which

he defigned to make in Italy \ nay, fiie flew into

a violent PalTion whenever he undertook to

perfuade her, tho' in the moft fiibmiffive man-
ner, and on his bended Knees, He ov/ncd that

amongft the many great Favours which God
had bsftowed on hini, that of forewarning him
to retire from Bufinefs was none of the leafb.

He was a Florentine of z. noble ExtraClion, but

A a 3 of
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Lewis 13 o:To dilTolute a Life, that he had been feveral

1617. times a Prifojier in his own Country for his

"''y ^ Crimes •, he owned that when he came into

<u^^—„? T^rnnrp \\\ i6ci he was not worth a Penny,

and yet, by his own ConfefTion to Bajfo'inpierre^

it appears that when he died, he was worth

feven Millions 500,000 Livres at lead,

befides the immenfe Riches of his Wife Galigai,

which were greater than his own, and which

they had got efpecially (ince the late King's

Death ib). He had all the bodily Accomplilh-

rnents which may adorn a Gentleman, he was
complaifant, of a chearful Humour with

his Inf;riours, bur as to his Morals, he had
been and continued vicious •, he had been made
Marfhal of France without having paffed by
any military Degrees. He hated the Reform-
ed, and had refolved their Extirpation, as

foon as he ihould have fubdued the Princes.

He left but a Son who was a Youth of 12

or 14 Years, who was made a Partaker in his

Parents Misfortune, being deprived of his

Titles, Honour?, and of his Eftate. His
Widow was brought from the Louvre to the

Prifon of the Palace in a miferable Condition ;

fhe was tryed and unjuitly condemned upon
falfe Charges to be beheaded, fhe fuffered

death w'ith a great Conftancy and Refignation

to the Will of Almighty God. Let every one

improve this Inliance of the Frailty of all earthly

Advantages.

^iteai- The Queen-Mother was confined in her own
Jilof'er is Apartment, and had Guards fet upon her,
fxiU:*. wi hout being allowed to be feen by any body

elfe but her own Servants, for about ten days

together,

[h) Journal de Baffomp'erre, Tom. If. psg. 436, ^V.
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together, when at her own Requeft fhe was ^ewis 13.

transferred into the Caftle of Bhts (c).
p^'f P-'

The firft days of that Revolution were em- °^^y^^^

ployed in making thofe Changes and Altera-*—-^,^-*j
tions in the Miniftry and the Government, ^''?«^

which L/07Z£^j thought proper, and in receiving ^^-'^'?"

the Congratulations of the Princes and L,ords

of the Court, of the Parliament^ the Town-

Houjc, &c. The new modelled Minifters were

removed, fome of them fent to the Baftile^

others exiled. The old ones ViUeroy\ Jeannin^

Chancellor de5';7/^r)',the Lord Keeper Z)« Vair,

iyc. were fevera'.ly reftored to their refpedlive

Office. Young LezDis was fitting in the Af-

ternoon upon his Billiard-Table, as upon a

Throne, receiving the Compliments of the

Court and the City upon this occafion ; the

poor Prince was overjoy'd, he had never before

(t^n hi mfelf courted with fuch eagernefs, as he

was then, efpecially he v/as exceedingly de-

lighted in repeating thefe Words, Now I am
Kifjgy tho' thro' the Courfe of his whole Reign,

the poor Prince proved to be born not for

governing, but for being governed -, not for

commanding, but for obeying. F//rv, for hav-

ing been the Executioner, was prefented with

the Staft' of Marfhal of Fr^«r^, vacant by the

death of Marflial D^/hcre whom he had mur-
dered ; the others who had helped him, were

more or lefs rewarded in proportion of their

Services. But none got more by this foul

Play than Luyms hi mfelf, for befides the For-

feiture of the Deceafed Eftates, Lands, Houf-
hold-Furnirure, and vaft Trcafure, he obtained

his Chargt:s and Offices that ftood convenient

for him \ he was raifcd to the Dignity of

A a a 4 Duke
[c) Mem. de la Rec^encede Marie de Medici?, Torn. II.

M em, du Due dc Rohan, Tom, I. Liv. i.
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Lewis 1 3 Duke and Peer of trance^ as \vell as his two
1 617. Brothers, and divided between them the Spoils

Popr Paul c ^\, V \ r r \

y or the Kingdom, (as one may lav).

4_»-y-«^ However, the News ofthefe Changes had
The Prin- no fooner reached the Ears of the Dukes of
ces Sub- Mayenne. Nevers. Lonzueviile, Bouillon and

the King. Other rrinces and Lords, than all manner or

•HoftiHties ceafed, and they came of their own
accord and fubmitted to the King, without

Condition -, but the Prince cf Conde was the

only one who fared no better by that Change,

he continued Prifoner in the Bnjiile, and the

only Favour which the Princefs his Ccnfort

could obtain, was to fhut up herfelf clofe Pri-

{()ner with him in the fame l*lace.

DuPlefiio'; Du Pleffis having b;:en certified of the Truth
the King. Qf ^^^ Event, ciifpatched his Sonin-Law

ConJratw ^^ ViUdmciil to Court, v/ith a Letter to his

lation. Majefty ; who was fo well pleafed with it, that

hecaufed it not only to be read over three or

four times before him and the whole Court,

but even to be pubhlhed in Print. It runneth

thus :

" 5 / R,
" Upon this AcT: of your Majority, which

*'
v.'ill convince the whole World that France

** has a King, I thought it to be my Duty,
*' no lefs than if it was upon a new Acceffion

" to the Crown, to fend to your Majefty Mr.
*' Be ViUdrnoid my Son-in-l-aw, for to re-

« ceivc new Commands, qucffioning not but

*' that this Revolution will be attended w th

«* fome ether in the Management cf your Af-
" fairs. The firft Gocd, Sir, which is ex-

" pefted from it, is Peace, which your
" Majtlly fnall be in a Condition to grant

" to youi" Pec'cle, and Vv'l.ich fhall be m 10

'' th^m
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" them the more acceptable, that it was the Lewis 13.

" leaft expelled •, nay, that you did not give
ll

** them leifure to petition for it. And from
"^^

" thence as from a Spring will flow upon
" him feveral other Bleflings, becaufe your
" Majefty may confult with his beft Servants

" about the Difeafes of his Kingdom, and the

" proper Remedies to be apply'd to cure them,
" thereby to acquire in his iirlt YeRis the Name
" of Fa ther of his People ; and in a little

" time after, to recover thro' the Refiora^

" tion of this Kingdom, that glorious Title,

" (which had coft fo much Troubles and Vex-
'* ations for fo many Years to that great King,
" Father to your Majelly,) of Arbitrator of
*' all Chrillendom, and afilired Afylum of all

" opprefTcd Princes and States. Forgive an
*' old Servant, Sir, if he dares to tell you,
" that your Majefty is now to take care, that

" all Gratuities and Favours which you have
" a mind to beftow, muft flov/ immediately
" from your own Good-will, without being
" follicited to it by any body foever, (o that
" the Receiver might be convinced that he
*' is beholden for it only to your own gra-
" cious Difpofition?, and that all your Sub-
" jeds might be fully fatisfi^d, that they are
" to expedl nothing but from your felf. And
" as to thofe of the Reformed Religion, upon
" the Affairs whereof ycur Majefty has com-
" manded me heretofore to deliver my Opi-
" nion -, I moft humbly and earneilly befeech
" you to order, that thofe things of an un-
'• queftionable Juftice, v/hich have been fo

'many times promifcd unto them, ihould be
* effeduated, to the end that thofe who upon

" feveral Apprehenfions are now aflembled,
" might return into their own Provinces, and

" carry
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Lewis 13." carry along with them fome Tokens of the
'^'7-

.
" gracious Dlfpofitlons of your Majefty to-

V " ^'^^'^^ them, to the end that henceforward

they fhould be folllcitous only to pray God
for your Profperlty, and be ready at all

'* your Commands, ^c. 1 am, ^c.
Du Pl ess is (d).

His Majefty was pleafed to anfwer that

Letter, and to exprefs the greateft Satisfadion

he had received therefrom ; he told him that

he would never forget the wholefome Advices

and Counfels he gave him, but rather endea-

vour to follow them. As to the Reformed, he

promifed him to fend without delay Commifiii-

rics into the Provinces, to put in execution

"whatever had been promifed unto them {e).

Political Now the x^iTembly of the Reformed was
Ajfembly fitting at RochelU^ when that Revolution hap-

"^u^i^"
pened, whereof having got Notice by DuPlefis'S

'ihev'f'e-id
L^t^^""* they deputed fix of their Members to

their Be- Court, to Congratulate his Majefty on that Oc-
puties Co cafion ; and at the fame time they enjoined
Court. unto them by an Article of their Inftrudtions,

to fol licit for the Prince of Conde's Liberty in

the name of all the Reformed Churches of the

Kingdom i which Article was contrary to the

true Intereft- both of the Prince, and of the Re-

formed i of the Prince, becaufe his Majefty

would never fuffer that he fhould be beholden

for fuch a Favour to a Party who was then

formidable enough, left he fhould be tempted

to head them in cafe of any Rupture ; I fay

too, to the true Intereft of the Reformed

themfelves, becaufe knowing by fad Expe-
rience

(d) Vie de Du PleiT.s Mornay, Liv. iv.

(e) Idem Ibid. Mem. du meme, Tom III. ad ann.

1617-.
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rience the Princess Charader, and how he ftood Lewis 15.

inclined towards them, feeing that contrary to ^ ' ^7-

his Oath, he had concluded the Treaty of y.^"

'

Loudun without their Participation, and with-

out obtaining for them the End they had
propofed to themfelves when they joined with

him in the laft Infurredion, it was very impru-

dent in them, to interfere in fuch a thing,

from which, tho' they had obtained what they

demanded, they were fure that no Benefit could

accrue unto them by it ; and being denied, they

faw themfelves expofed to the Jealoufies of the

Court for having undertook to diftinguifh

themfelves from the reft of the Kingdom, in a

thing wherein they were lefs concerned than the

Catholicks themfelves •, Coitde being as fuper-

ftitioufly bigoted, and devoted to the Pot)e as

any of the Romanifis.

But luckily for the Afiembly, their Deputies '^^^y ^>'^_

had no occafion for this time to make ufe ^^^'^^ '

their Inftrucflions, the King having abfolutely Audience.

refufed to admit them to any Audience, until

the faid Aflembly, which he would not acknow-
ledge, fhould be difTolved ; which done, he

promifed gracioufly to receive, and favourably

to anfwer their Bills and Petitions. "Where-

upon the friid Deputies wrote to their Princi-

pals to difpofc them to fubmit to the King's

Will ; which they did fome Weeks after.

About this time, vit.. the i8th of A/^j, was ^, , .

held the 22d National Synod at Vitre in Bri- ^-aiional

taiiny, Andrezv Rivet Minifter of Touars was Synod.

chofen Moderator, John Cbauve, Minifter of
Sommieres, Af[^ffor, John Jammef, Minifter of

Si, Amand in Bourbomioisy and Elijah BigoU
Advocate of the Parliament and Elder of the

Church of Paris, Secretaries. After the read-

ing of the Confeflion of Faith, of the Difcipline

and
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Lewis 13. a2;ici other Ceremonies iifual in our Svnods»

Po^f 'paul
F^°^^^^i"g to general Matters, they ordered

V. 2 Deputation to the King, charged with a

u—V—*^ congratulatory Letter to his Majefty upon the

late Revolution J which Deputation and Letter,

as well as the Speech of the Reverend Mr.
Z)'//(?//?^?7V;/, Foreman of the Deputation, v-'ere

very kindly received, and favourably anfwered

by his Majefly,who wrote very obliging Letters

to the Synod, wherein he praifed the Loy-
alty of the Reformed, and gave them ftrong

Aflbrances of his Protedlion for the future,

and to obArve whatever was promifed to thern

by the Edidls, provided that they fhould per-

fevere in their Loyalty. That would have

been enough to fatisfy them, had fair Words
been fufficit:nt to redrefs the real Evils they

complained of,

They wrote alfo to the Aflembly at Rcchelle^

and exhorted them to obey the King's Orders

and to break up, promifing; withal to adhere

firmly to a flrid: Union of the Churches. That
Letter prevailed over the Oppofuions of the

Princefs Dowager oiConde and her Adherents,

who endeavoured as much as they could to

prolong the Sittings of the faid Aflembiy, till

the Prince fhould be fet at liberty ; fo that they

broke up on the 7th of June^ but not without

having previoufly declared their Intention of

fupporting their Brethren of Beam, if they

were in any wife molefted in their Rights,

Liberties and Privileges.

The next thing which the Synod took into

their Confideration, was a Method for recon-

ciiing together all the Proteftants and Re-

formed kuown under the feveral Denomina-

tions of Anglicans, Lutherans, Zwinglians, CaU
vinijfs, i^c. The fame had been heretofore

propol^d
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propofed in the lad National Synod held at^'Cwis 13.

Tonneins. King James had written feveral p
'

'^^^^

Letters to Du Plejfis, exhorting him to under- y.

take (o pious a Work, with a Promife to fup-

porC him with his Authority, and had de-

fired likewife the faid Synod to chufe fome

of the mod eminent Men amongft themfelves,

that they might be ready to come well pre-

pared to a Conference, if there was any occa-

iion for it, But his Majefty had relented fince

that time ; therefore this prefent Synod did

not think proper to proceed any farther till

they had fome new Summons from the fame

Place •, however, they named the Reverend

Dodors, Rivet^Chauve^ Chamier^ and Du Mou-
lin, for to confider what Method would be the

propereft for obtaining the defired End, being

charged withal, that in cafe they were required

by the King of England, to fit upon that Bu-
fmefs, they fhould repair to Saumur, there to

take the Advices of Du Plejfis, of the Paftors

of that Church, and the ProfefTors in Divinity

of that Academy ; which however was never

executed, feveral other Affairs occurring, this

was let drop.

Another thing which the Synod took into

its Confideration, was the Difputes between
the Gcmarijis and the Arminia^is, which were
very rife, and carried with great Heats and
Animofities thro* the Pride of the Divines of

both Parties, but more efpecially of the firft,

and were very near to occafion the utter Ruin
of the Seven United Provinces, as we fhall fay

hereafter. But this Synod did not think proper

to interfere any farther in that Matter, only

Du Plefjis was defired to impart his whole-
fome Advices to thofe of the faid Provinces

wl,o did r«;quire them. That Lord thought

that
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Lewis 1 3. that it was dangerous to decide any thing upon
'^'7- the main Point, becaufe that was of fuch a

"y Confequence that a Schifm might enfue, which

^\r\d was to be avoided by all means -, that it was
more expedient to in(ift with the fovereign

Magiftrate for obtaining a National Synod : and
whereas the Churches of the fame Profeflionin

£}?gland,France,Paiaiinaie, Switzerland, Gene-

va, &c. were concerned therein, they ought to

be exhorted to fend fome of their Divines, pru-

dent and moderate, to be Umpires between the

contending Parties. His Advice was partly

followed, a National Synod was appointed

for the next year, foreign Churches were in-

vited to fend fome of their beft Divines, to

alTift in it ; but after all, the Phyfick proved

worfe than the Difeafe.

Another thing which was thought worth

the Synod's Atttention, was the Divifions that

grew very rife amongft the Churches of the

Kingdom, but more efpecially in the fouthern

Provinces. It would have been very defirable,

that the Union of the Churches fhould have

been reftrained under certain general Points

common to every one, fuch as the Defence and
keeping of our Religion, under the Benefit of

the Edids, ConcefTions, Liberties, and Privi-

leges granted us by the King. But the Mem-
bers of the Synod having no pofitive Inftrudli-

ons upon that matter from their Principals ;

and befides that, dreading left the Phyfick

fhould prove too ftrong for the Conftitution of

the Patient, they did put it ofif for another

time, and all the Reprefentatives were ex-

horted to take care left no Church in their

refpe(5live Provinces fliould inconfiderately en-

gage in State Parties •, Minifters were for-

bidden under fevere Penalties, to intermeddle

th'.'nilelves
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themfelves with ftate or political Affairs in Lewis i

their Sermons.
^ ^ pif Paul

The Synod received feveral Petitions of fe- y.

veral Towns and Provinces, craving for Re-

lief in their great Wants ; amongft others the

Town of Sancerre^ which was a cautionary

one, was moft unjuftly perfecuted by the Count

of Marans, Lord of the Manor, not

the Inhabitants /hould refufe to pay their Rent

and Duties unto him, but only becaufe they

v/ould not fuffer him to command in the

Town, that being contrary to their own Pri-

vileges : So that the faid Count had vexed,

and continued to vex them in a thoufand ways
more unjuft and cruel one than another.

Now that Town being a great deal more large

than rich, the Inhabitants were almoft brought

into beggary thro* the continual Refiftance

whereto they had been obliged againft the Vio-

lences of the faid Lord. Therefore the Synod,

taking their fad Condition into their Confide-

ration, provided for them fuch a Supply as

their own Circumftances and Abilities could

afford. They did the fame for the Churches of

Jjjoire and of the whole Province oi Auvergrie,

who were cruelly perfecuted, and unable to

fupport the Miniftry amongft them on account

of their Poverty. As to the Churches of the

County of Foix, the Synod thought not proper

to relieve them otherwife than by recommend-
ing their Cafe to the General Deputies of the Re-
formed attending the Court, becaufe the Matter
in queftion was rather Civil than Ecclefiaftical.

Provence was likewife expofed to great Vexa-
tions. The Churches in that Province, tho*

few in Number, were much divided amongft
themfelves, and the Cath clicks knew very

well how to improve thefe Diviiions, which
they
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Lewis 13 they themfelves had occafioned, and took care
*^'7- to foment, to their bsft advantage. The Synod

"•^Y^
recommended all thefe Affairs to the Care and

c—y——» Prudence of the general Deputies, and they

did not forget the Edidb of Exemption of
Taxes for the Minifters, granted five years

before, but not as yet verified.

They made feveral wife and good Regula-

tions which might have proved very beneficial

to the Churches, had they been put thoroughly

in execution, and they ended their Seflions on
the 1 8 th oi Jiine^ having fat a full Month [e).

Cotton the In the while, Luynes^ who had the King's
King^s Confcience as well as his Kingdom at his dif-
Confejfor pgfal, removcd the Jefuit Cotton from being

and hx- Confeflbr to his Majefty, for his adhering too

noux warmly to the Queen-Mother's Intereft, and
futinhis put in his {lead the Jefuit yfr«(?za', thinking
•^ that he would abfolutely be his Dependant,

wherein indeed he was much miftaken,

Jie However, that Man, known at Court by
preacns

f^j^g Conferences, and Sermons, whereby he

*^^^JJ"" ^ had got fome Reputation, took it in his head

C(^rt. to attack our Confeflion of Faith, and to aflert

in a Sermon preached before the King at Fon-

tainbleau, that the Pafiages ofScriptures quoted

in the Margin of the faid Confefiion were

falfly quoted. Such a Charge could not be left

unanfwered, efpecially in a Court where there

were fo many Officers and Lords profeffing our

Religion, who waited upon the King. So that,

en avCouiit of the Difputes occafioned by that

Sermon, Jefuit Arnoux who had no mind to re-

cant, drew up a Catalogue of the Falihoods he

pretended to difcover in the faid Conlefiion,

and delivered it to a Reformed Gentleman, Vv'ho

defired

(e) Vie de Du Pleffis, Liv. iv. Lett. & Mem. an rncme,

Tom. lU. ad aim. 161 7. Qiiick's Synodicon, Tom. I.
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defired to have it, that he might put it inthe^^ewis 13.

hands of the Reverend Mr. Dti Moulin.
Pope^vinX

The Minifters were not as yet reduced to y^

fufFer every thing without making a Defence, v—^-.-J

Moreover, they were ftedfaft and vigorous in Pij ^ou-

their Anfwers, efpecially when they met
^j-,Jg^^

"'

Jefuit in their way, they never fai I'd to fpeak.

of the Merits of his Se6t. Therefore Du Mou-

lin^ who had a fprightiy Wit, a fruitful Imagi-|

nation, a Heart full of Zeal, and who, as it

has been owned by his very Adverfaries, wrote,

with much Polltenefs as Force and Eafinefs,'

was not long before he anfvvered the Jefuit,

'

having firft confuked the Reverend IVlefTrs.

'

Montigni^ 'Durante Msftrezat^ his Colleagues'

in the Church of Charenton. That Anfwer
bore this Title ; Defense de la Confes-'
SIGN de foy des Eglises Reforme'es de
FRANCE, comtre les Accusations du

i

SiEUR ARNOUX Jesuite,&c. which was

dedicated to the King. They mentioned in

the Dedicatory Epiftle, the great Services the

Reformed had done to the State ; and they ufed

the Jefuits in the fame manner as every Perfoa

of Honour had ufed them till then. They did

not forget the laft General Eftates held at

Paris^ and the Controverfies moved therein

concerning the Independency o^ Kings, and
the bad Succefs thereof, thro* the Management
of the Clergy and their Fadlion.

Arnoiix and his Brethren the Jefuits, nettled ^^ " P^o-

at this Eetter, made a great noife about it ; fo,
^"'^'^

that as foon as the Book came out from the''

Prefs, they informed againft ir, againn: the

Author, and againft the Printer. The Lieu-

tcnant-Civi!, having firft taken Cognizance of

it, that Affair was foon after ' removed before

tiie Parliament, which occal\oned a Debate ia

Vol. IV. iibb point
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Lewis 1 3. point of Jurifdidion between the great Cham-
1617. b^j-^ and the Chamber of the Edidl •, the firft

"^V
'^" pi'etended to retain the Caufe, fuppofing it was

of a civil Nature ; and the other would have

ittry'd before them, as being an Affair of Re-
ligion. Thefe Debates were determined by a

Decree of the King's Council, dated Jw/y the

20th, which referred the Caufe to the King :

And within a Fort'night after it, another De-
cree was made, wherein the King forbad the

dedicating of any Book to him, without his ex-

prefs Licence. Till this time there is nothing to

fay againft the Reverend Mr. Benoii*s Relation

of this particular Fa6t ; but I own that I que-

ftion much the truth of the Sentence which
follows -, which fupprefled the Book of the

Minifters, forbad the reading of it, or to keep

it under certain Penalties ; and ordered the

Provoft of Paris to profecute the Printer

thereof. A fevere Sentence indeed ! Very
contrary to what Du Fle(fis infinuates of the

King's Mildnefs in this Affair. In one of his

Letters to the Reverend Mr. Rivet^ dated

from Satimur the 3ot:h oiJu!)\ 161 7. he tells

him, that notwithftanding the ill Offices done

to the Minifters abovenamed by their Ene-

mies, in order to exafperate the King againft

them, neverthelefs his Majeftyhad been very

favourable to them, having brought their Af-

fair before him. And in another to the Re-
verend Dodor Turreiiniy dated the 2d of

Augujl^ fpeaking upon the fame Affair : The

Ill-will offtvcral agai?ifi them {the jour Mini-

fters) has been manifefied^ but his Majejty*s

Goodncfs has provided againft it (/). How fo ?

fure it cannot be by fuch a Sentence as that

above exprelTed.

About

^jLettres et Mem. dcDu PIeffis,Tom. Ill, ad ann. 1617.
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About the fame time that the late men- Lewis 13.

tioned Synod held their Scffions at Vitre^ the
'^'J-

Clergy were aficmblcd at Paris^ and ftrenuoufly ^-^y

purfued the Defign laid by them in the laft u—v-*J
General States, to the utter Extirpation of the Affembly

Reformed Religion in France. Dinet^ Bifhop '^^^'^'^

of Mdcons made a Speech to the King, on the
^'^*

2d of June, at the head of the Deputies of

that Body ; and it is very eafy to judge by the

Style thereof, that the Cathollcks were no

longer inclined to deal equitably with the Re-
formed. He nick-named them Monjlers, fly led

their Church a Concubine, and compared it to

Agar. He boldly aflerted that the Catholicks

were happier under the Turks, where the free

Exercife of their Religion was allowed, than in

thofe Places v.-here the Reformed vftvQ Mailers ;

and plainly declared that the Clergy difllmbled

with them, and only tolerated them for peace-

fake. Amongft the feveral Complaints he

made, he brought again upon the Carpet the

Ufe that was made in Beam of the Lands and
Eftates formerly belonging to the Church.

He fpoke about that in the moft violent man-
ner, as if it had been a horrid Sacrilege, to

apply to the ufe of the Reformed Churches
and Colleges, thofe Eftates which had been
fo juftly forfeited, and taken away 50 Years
before from thofe whopofiefled them formerly,

and who by their Plots and monftrous Trea-

fons againft their lawful Sovereign, hadjufi:ly

dcferved the mod fevere Puniftiments. To
move pity the more, he defired that Mafs
might be reftored in above one hundred Pa-

riflies of that Principality, affirming with as

much boldnefs, as if he had fpoken the Truth,
that ouiiof 3oPerfonsinthat Province there were

25 Catholicks ; whereas by the beft Accounts
B b b 2 ws
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Lewis 13 we have of the State of Beam in the vvorft of

p^ J' , times for the Reformed, which was three or

V'.
four Years before the repe^.liiig of the Edidl

v^V^w- of Ndntz^ it is plain that out of about 33,000
Familits that inhahited in that Province, there

were no lefs than 7,000 profefling the Re-
formed Rehnion.

Jn Ed'tSi I'he Bifnop's Speech proved efficacious in

"fj^^ .. this refpedl. The Court was refolved before-

r-'Torim ^^"ci to fatisfy him, and to facrifice the Bear-

the Roman fief to the Pafiion of the Clergy. Du Vair,

Religion, Lord Keeper of the Seal, countenanced the

Bearn
Catholicks with ail his Intereft, if Bu Phffis'-.

Biographer is to be credited -, fo that an Edi(ft

was pubhihed en the 23d oijune^ refioring the

Rc?nan Catholick Religion in Bearn, and the

Rcmaji Clergy m their Churches and E-
fbates.

Cofpean'j 1 he Remonfl:rances made by Ccfpean^ Bi-
Speech.

fl;jQp of y^ire, at the end of their Sefiions, tho*

finer and more eloquent, was no lefs virulent

againil the Reformed ; he touched at the end
T/?e of his Speech, the Affair of the four Miniflers

Colife-
°^ Charentcn. Impiety, fays he, [peaks louder

rencefor than evsr.The Mtnijiersof Irreligion and Falf
Ki»g hoody in a Letter which they had had ike Imptt-
HtnryV clence to dire5f ta your Alajejly, dare to charge

/"'^T'lj «-^ iJiilh their Crimes, and to impofe ttpon the

at iViante, Spcufe of Jefus Chriji, the Difcbedience and the

1594, Felonies cf the Whore cf Satan. We Jhall aU
YLhe Con- rjij^,ysforce thc?n to quit the Lills in what concerns

'^heZ"'^c
^^^ Caufe of God, ofFaith, and Religion -, every

Du Fleffis one knows that they quitted it at Mantes *, a:d
and at Fontainbleau 7. The ridicuiournefs of all

Du Perron
{-jjefe Vapourings are obvious to every one, I

t/ „ "• need not to add any thine; further. As to what
rontain- , n i rr
bleau, in concerns,k\ys the Bilhop, tbcFealiy andSukmifjion

I too. uhich we owe to the Kings our Sovereigns •, we
are
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are not to dread the Reproaches of any Prince^^^'^^'^^ 13-

'which is not prepojfejjed with Pajfion by a con- pi' 1

trary Religion, Whereas our Adverfaries will y_

never blot out the Stain which the King of Rng-
iatid, fjames I.) has cafi upon their Fealty^

when he loudly exclaimed that they hadfought to

defiroy him before he was born, and to deprive

him of the Light of Life before he had feen the

Sun^s, by endeavouring to Jl'fle him with his own
Mother. I will not trouble my felf to Inquire

whether the Fa(5t here related is true or not

;

let us fuppofe it true, for God's fake, what is

that to us, if two or three Dozen, oi* if you
will, two or three hundred thoufand Fanaticks

or impious Men have attempted upon their

Sovereign's Life ; were they countenanced in

it by the Do6trine or DIfcipline of the Re-
formed Churches? Were they not condemned
and detefted by all true Profeffors of the Re-
formation, either in this or foreign Countries ?

But with what afTurance could that Prelate

fpeak fo before an Audience, Part whereof
had been Eye-WitneiTes of the furious Prangs

of the League againft the Kings Henry IIL
and Henry IV. their lawful Sovereign -, they

had heard or read the great Encomiums be-

llowed upon the Murderer o^ Henry III. either

in Sermons preached from the Pulpit, or In

Books printed and publiihed by Authority

at Paris. The Remembrance of the Gun-
Powder Treafon, and the Endeavours of Paul
V. for hindering the Catholick Subjedls of the

King of England from taking fuch an Oath of

Allegiance as the Perfidioufnefs of their Bre-

thren required, for the fafety of his Crov/n and
Life, was ftill too frefn ; as well as the Decree

of tilt Inquifiiion a.t Rome 3g?Lm^ the Sentence

given by the Parliament of Paris againft Chatel

Giiignardcind the Jefuits, as well as the Speech

Bbb 3 of
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Lewis 13. of Cardinal Du Perron, in the AiTembly of tli^

^617. late General States, againd the Article of the
ope^ au

£-jQ,j{'g ^f Commons, for fettling the Crown of

I Fra-fice's independency j all thefe Fa6ts put to-

gether, were ihey not fufficient for confound-

ing and filencing Cofpean upon that Subjed:,

had he had any (tr\{Q of Juftice and Honour
left in him ? But let us go on with that Prelate's

Speech. How can my Foice be loud enough to

he heard nmidfi the Shoutings and the Songs

cf Mirth of a Million of Catholicks, who praife

God and hkfs the King for his Piety ? 'That your

Majcfiy ftjould accomplijh in the 1 6th Tear of

ycur Age ivhat the Marvel of Kings, Imeanyour
Father, has dcftrcdfor above 1 6 Tears, and was
never able to perform, this deferves all En-
coMiuM, Admiration, Amazement and
Silence i'^). A fiat and pitiful Flattery in-

deed, much unbecoming a Bifhop ! So much
the more, that it includes a downright Falf-

hood.

The truth is, that Henry IV. by one of the

16 Articles of his Reconciliation to the See of

Kome, was obliged to procure and promote the

Reftoration of the Roman Religion, and of

the Church- Lands and Eftates unto the

Clergy in his l-'rincipality oi Beam. But he

was fenlible of the Irnpofiibiliiy of performing

his Promifes ; for he had been taught by
the Queen his own Mother, that the faid Coun-
try, as well as all others in Trance, Spain,

England, Ge-r/nany, Italy, was governed after

the ancient Rights of all thefe People by
their own CuTtouis c.v common Laws ; one of

the chiefell; wa?, that the Prince cannot by his

own Authority, abrogate what has been de,

cr.ej

(g) Merciire Fr:'ncc!s de xC\-j. quoted bv Le V'aiibr^

HiiL de Louis X.lil. Tc:n. III. Liv. is..
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creed and eftablifhed by the General States of Lewis 13.

the Country. That Cuftom, as the Bearnefe p J

'7-

fay, is the fundamental and the ftipulated ^y.

Law between the Sovereign and his Subje(5ls. <—v——

;

Now the Roman Religion having been abro-

gated, and the Lands and Eftates of the Clergy

forfeited by the definitive Sentence of the

States General, on account of the high Crimes

and Treafons of the faid Clergy againft Jane

of Albret their lawful Sovereign, as we have

faid in the firft Part of our third Volume

;

Henry IV. a Prince juft and equitable, would
not attempt a thing contrary to the Laws
pf his Principality of Beam, wherewith he
was wery well acquainted, and which he had
heretofore religioufly obferved, and found

means to evade the continual Inftances of the

Pope and the Clergy on that account.

But to return to our mean Subjefl ; the fhe Bear-

Bearnefe formerly oppofed the abovefaid De- nefe op-

cree of the Council. But notwithftanding the^°^J/J'^

Remonftrances of the General Deputies of the

Reformed Churches of France attending the

Court, nothing better could be obtained for

them, but a Letter of the King's Council,

whereby his Majefty commanded the Bearnefe

to fend fome Deputies to Court, to be Wit-
neffes of the Compenfation which his Majefty

intended to make in their behalf for the Church-
Revenues, the Replevy whereof had been

granted to the Clergy. They appointed an
Affembly at Orthcz, whither they invited the

neighbouring Provinces of Guienne, and Lan-
guedoc, and refolved there, rather to die than

to confent to the Infringement of their ancient

Laws and Privileges, and to the Abolition of

B b b 4 their
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^wisi3. their Religion, as eftabliflied by Law. But

p
1617. more of this under the next Year {h).

o/.^^au
Nothing as yet, was fo well and firmly

.t—-y-i^ fettled, as to the Government, to make the
Mini Iters of State free of all Fears of being
expofed to the Cenfures and Odium of the
Publick.

AJfemlly Lu'ines had endeavoured to lull the People

of the No- with the Hopes of a fpeedy Reformation of
tahles at ^he Government, but nothing was as yet done
Rouen.

ji^ jj^^^ refpea. Thofe v/ho had better In-

tentions propofed in the King's Council a new
Convocation of tlie States General -, but fuch a

Proporition could not be, nor will ever be re-

lifhed by any Favourite or Prime Miniftcr,

and the Reafon is too obvious to every one to

be infifted upon. Others, who had a mind to

court Lu'ines, afTirmed that an Aflembly of the

Notables would be fufHcient in the prefent

Jundlure. But before they came to any Re-
folution, they thought proper to confult

Du PleJ/'is. I'he wife and prudent Gentleman

did not think proper that the King fhould con-

vene fo foon either the Genei'ai Slates, or the

Notables, but rather that his Majefty fhould

appoint fix Fcrfons of confpicuous Sagacity,

Experience nnd Integrity, who fnould tho-

roughly examine Article by Article the Bills of

the late General States, and maturely confider

-what Remedy to apply to the Difeafes which

the Kinodom groaned under, and which were

livelily let forth by the faid States. Thereby

the People would be more quiet, feeing his

Majedy earneftly f.^eking the Ways and Means

of curing their Difeafes, and of relieving them,

the Factions would be at an end ; the King's

Authority would have time to be ef^ablifhed.

(k) Vic de Du Pleffis Mornay, Liv. ir.
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Then his Majefcy would be ia a condition to Lewis 13.

convene either the General Spates or the No- „\ 'i* ,

tables, tor to have the Advice or one or the \\

other, upon the Ways and Means found out

'

by thefe fix Perfons for healing the prefent Dif-

eafes of the Kingdom {j).

The King feemed at firft to relifli thefe pru-

jdent Advices of his faithful Servant, But the

Favourite, who had a mind to go into JSio"'

mandy to take PofTefTion of the Lieutenancy

of that Province, carried his Point. The
Council voted for an Afiembly of the No-
tables, which was appointed at Rouen for the

25th of November. The King fummoned the

moft confpicuous for their Capacity amongft

the Clergy and the Nobility, and of his Sove-

reign Courts, befides the Princes, Dukes,

Peers, and Officers of the Crown that

were to attend him. Du PleJJis was not for-

gotten, the King would not admit any Ex-
cufe, and v/as not fatisfied till he had promifed

to be at Rouen before him.

That Affembly was opened the ninth of

December, and ended on the 26th. I leave to

the civil and political Hiftory of France to re-

late their Tranfandions, the Propofitions made,

and the Advices given. I fhall obferve only

that Du Rlejfis, always like to himfelf, forced

even his greateft Adverfarries, to admire and
publickly to praife his Wifdom, Sagacity, and
Integrity. Nay, Cardinal Du Perron himfelf

fhewed him a great Refpect, and was never

weary of fpeaking of him with the higheft

Encomiums in every Company ; even to the

King himfelf, exhorting his Majefly not to

fuffer

( j) I.ettres & Mem. de Du Plefiis, Tom. III. ad ann.

1617. Vie da niemej Liv. iv.
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fuffer him to go back to Saumur, but to keep

him near himfelf, as a faithful andwife Couii-

fellor, for the Remainder of his D^ys [i).

During the fitting of this Afiembly, died
Villeroy'^at i?(?.7^«, Nicholas De Neuville^ Marquifs of
Death, ynieroy, the old eft Counfellor of State in

Chriilendom, having been Secretary of State

for 50 Years together, and ferved in that Ca-

pacity under four Kings Charles IX. Henry III.

and IV. and Lewis XIII. befides the League

under the Duke of Mayenne -, it is obferved.

that he died not rich. Aiigufins T'huanus., the

great Hiftorian, was dead feme time before (/).

1618. This Year i6i8 affords nothing but

Trouble both within and without the King-'

dom ; either about civil or religious Matters.

I fhall briefly touch only thofe wherein the

Reformed were concerned.

Continua- The Remonftrances of the General Depu-

*"'i.°V^^^ t\Q,% upon the Affairs oi Beam., thofe of Lefcim.,

Bea/n^ ^ Counfellor in the Sovereign Council of that

Principality, nor the ftrong Dppofitions of the

Bearnefcy hindred not the King's Council from

iffuing out an Edift for uniting that Country,

the Kingdom of Navarre., and all their Depen-
dencies to the Crown oi France, nor from con-

firming by a new Edidl that of the Reftoration

of the Churches, and the Church-Lands, i^c.

to the Reman Clergy.

By that Edi6l three things were ordered, ift.

The Reflitution of the Church-Lands, and the

Reftoration of the Catholick Religion, through-

out the Principality of Beam. 2d. The Pre-

fervation of the Reformed in all their Privi-

leges, and the Compenfation for the Sums
that v/ere taken from them by the faid Edid j

which Compenfation was to be m.ade upon the

ancient

(,) Eid. Ibid. ( /} EiJ. Ibid.
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ancient Demefne oi Beam -., and in cafe that Lewis 13,

were not fufficient, upon the Demefne of the,, ^,f' ,

adjacent Lountries ; according to which it was "^

y
faid, that the Sums fKould be ftated upon the
Expences of the Houfhold, as ordinary Char-

ges, which were to be acquitted before all

others, the Affignments whereof fliould not

be diverted to any other ufe. This Compen-
fation was but an Illufion, whereby they de-

figned to impofe upon the Pubiick, and render

the faid Edict more tolerable to fuch as only

judge of things by appearances. Finally, the

Demand of the Clergy, to be admitted into the

States of the Country, was put off till the re-

turn of Commiffaries, which the King was to

fend thither to put the faid Edi6l in execu-

tion.

That Edi(51;put the Bearnefe^ naturally hot,

into a violent Ferment, efpecially when Mr.
Reynard^ Counfellor of State, deputed by his

Majefty, for executing the faid Edi6t, was ar-

rived in that Country. The Marquifs of

La Force^ Governour thereof, was in the

greateft Anxieties, the King's Orders were
pofitive and moft urgent, and the People's Op-
pofitions were no lefs ftout and refolute, being

afraid left that Barrier of the former Edicts

being once forced by a fing.'e Decree of the

Council, every day would bring forth feme
new Infringement of their Privileges, to the

utter Subveriion of their Liberties. The Duke
p^ Rohan ^ and the Lord JDzi! Flejfis^ had feveral

Conferences together upon that Affair j they

made feveral Overtures, both at Court and in

Bearn^ to bring Matters to an Agreement •,

but every where they met with infuperable

Difficulties. From whence it foUoweth, that

the Churches pf Bsarn, in virtue of their

Jundion
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I^ewis 13. Junrflion with thofe of the Kingdom, held a
> 1618. political AfTembly at Orthez, and required the
FotC Paul *.,, . 1^- r ^

*
^ r

V. neighbouring rrovinces to lend at tvi^ lame
'place fome of their Council, there to advife

together about means of averting the threat-

ning Blow. A little after, that Aflembly
feeing the Danger daily increafing, turned it

felfinto a General Convocation of fome De-
puties of every Province appointed to meet at the

fame Place, on the 15th oi Augufl, In the mean
Vs/hile the Parliament of Fau ifilied out a

Decree on the 28th of June^ whereby they ab-

folutely refufed to admit the Replevy granted

to the Clergy by the King's Council. So that

all the Churches of the Kingdom taking part

with thofe of Bearn^ it happened that every

one of them joined its particular Grievances

with thofe of that Country, and brought them
to the faid General Convocation in order

for a Redrefs, Httle confidering the Danger
whereto they all did expofe themfelves. All

the true Lovers of the Peace, and of the Wel-
fare of the Kingdom, did their heft endeavours

to bring Matters to an Agreement, amongfl

whom Du Plcjjis was the Chief -, he fpared no

Pains to engage the Court either to fuperfede

the Execution of its Decree, or to mitigate the

Terms thereof. On the other hand, he ex-

horted the Bearnefe to Moderation, to con-

fider the Circurnfrances of the Times, to avoid

above all things the carrying of matters to

extremes •, that if it was juft that the Reformed
Churches of the Kingdom fhould take their

Pcirr, and fhould endeavour to get their Grie-

vances redrefs'd ; it was no iefs juft for them
not to reqnire that they fhould run headlong

into certain ruin for their fake -, therefore that

they ought not to fiiovv' themfelves too eager

in
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in the Prefervation of a thing which they Lewis 13.

could not maintain and keep without incurring „^^p^-

the King's higheft Difpleafure, and expofing y '"

thenifelves to certain Ruin ; but rather accept v.^v^'
all reafonableTerms, whereby they might fecure

to themfelves and their Pofterity a certain and

fettled Condition as to their civil and religious

Rights and Privileges. But the Court was

too ftiff for T>u PleJJis^ its Proceedings were too

flow ; whenever they offered any thing in be-

half of the Reformed in general, and for the

Bearmfe in particular, thefe Offers came out of

Seafon, they betrayed their Ill-will againft

them, rather than any good Inclination to-

wards them, and only fervedtoraife Sufpicions

in their Minds. On the other hand, the

Bearnefe proved too hot-headed for Dii Pkffis's

moderate Rcmonftrances, they were too full

of Jealoufies, they obflinately refufed to yield

a Tittle of their Privileges, left they fhould

make a Precedent for breaking through all the

reft, and chofe to Jofe all rather than to pre-

ferve moft part of them by the Cefiion of one
or two. Whereas Orthez, where they had
appointed the General AlTembly, was too far

remote from the other Provinces, they re-

moved it to RochcUe^ there to meet in De-
cember next {k).

On the 5th of September died the renowned ^^>'^'""l

Cardinal Du Ferron^ whereof I would have ^-

taken no notice, after what 1 have faid o\ Death.

him in the feventh Book, was it not for a very

fingular Paflage in the laft Days of his Life ;

wiiich is, that he charged his bell Friends, ef-

pecialiy thofe who h:.i,i affilled him in his laft

Sicknels, to let the Lord Du Plejjis know that

he

(k) Lettres & Mem. de Du Fleffis, Tom. IV. Me uu
meaie, Liv. iv.
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Lewis 13. he died his humble Servant, and that he was-

p'^'p'
I

"^^^y ^t)rry for not having entertained a friendly
"'^

y^ Correfpondence with him ; that he had the

»..—y-..»-> greateft vakie for his Integrity, and the Care

he took to preferve a good Confcience. This
was confirmed unto the faid Lord by the

Bifhop of Cominges^ by his Almoner •, and ten

Months after by his own Brother, the Arch-
biiliop of Sens^ in prefence of feveral Lords
and Prelates, that then atteiided the Court at

Tours. It is remarkable, that tho' he was a Man
oi fuch a high Station, who died at Paris ^ the

Scat of Learning, and of the Learned, to whom
he had been a Macenas^ nobody took it in

head to preach a Funeral Sermon on his ac-

count ; nay, there was hardly an Epitaph,

which made feveral Perfons believe, that his

latter End had not much edified the Roman
Church. He was 63 Years old (/).

Jffatrs of The feven United Provinces of the Low
the fe'ven

(Countries* had been for feveral Years before
Untied . . . ^ , -r-y/-

Provinces.
^'"^ great agitation, on account or the Dilputes

between the Provinces of that Country about

Predeftination and Grace. A felf-conceited

Man always thinks himfelf able to dive into

the Secrets of God, difregarding the Apoftle's

Precept, net to be overzvife, &c. He fets up
himfelf for a Searcher of the deeped Thoughts
of that Infinite Being, and will force upon the

World his own Opinions as the Rule and the

Standard of Truth *, whereas oftentimes they

are no better than the Production of his own
Fancy and Temper, or of the Prejudices of his

Education. That Difiemper is not new •, but

moll part of the Difputes, Controverfies, Ple-

refies, Schifms, &c. wherewith the Church

had been forely afHided from the beginning,

have

(/; Vie de Du Pleffi*. Liv. W.
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have had no better Original than that proud Lewis 13-

itching Defire of being wife beyond the „ i .

Meafure prefcribed by the Holy Ghoft in the y_

Scriptures.

Such was the Difpute now in hand between

the Arminians and the Gomarijis^ (o called

from the name of the Chiefs, that revived thefe

Tenets in Holland. Every fober Man in all the

Countries in Europe^ acknowledged, i ft. That
the Points controverted, were merely fpecu-

lative. 2d. That they did not affed at all the

Chriftian Religion, in its efTential Articles.

3dly. That confequently they might be well

tolerated without endangering either Chriftian

Faith or Godlinefs. But far from liftening to

fuch prudent and Chriftian- like Advices, the

Gomarifis^ alias Contra-Remonjirants^ made
a Schifm, and refufed to keep any Communion
with the Arminians^ alias Remonjlrants. At
firft, thefe laft held their AfTemblies in the

Churches, while the others held theirs in fome
private Houfes, tho' the Arminians offered

them to make ufe of their Churches ; but af-

terwards the Gomarijls having found means to

engage Prince Maurice of Najfau m their In-

tereft, got foon the upper hand, and deprived

their Opponents of their Churches ; and in the

Places where they were Mafters, they carried

the Injuftice fo far, as not to fuffer them to

meet together for their Religious Worfhip,
not only in publick, but even in private ; plun-
dering the Houfes, beating, bruifing and
orherwife abufmg thofe whom they met affem-

bled, without the leaft oppofition. Pm quite

afhamed here to relate the manifold Violences,

the Intolerable Injuftices, the bafeft Ways and
Means which thefe Furies put in ufe, to op-
prefs and deftroy, as much as they could, the

Arminians,



73 S Miftory ofthe Preformation^ and ofthe
'L^^'j'i^ I'i- A'r'minians. Now, thefe Difputes which at
_'^'^-

, firft were merely relig;icus between fome Di-
Pope 1 aul .

J \D

vines, were become by degrees, an Affair of
State wherein the Prince, the Magiftate, and
other heads of the Governments took Party.

Prince Maurice^ Stadt-holder of the United
Provinces, v/as flifpeiled of defigning to en-

croach upon the Liberties of the faid Pro-

vinces. Barneveldt^ Attorney-General,and Lord
Keeper of the Seals of the Province of Hol-

land^ a fincere and zealous Patriot, watched

narrowly over all the Prince's Steps, and took

all the Precautions Vv/hich he thought requisite

to prevent and oppofe his fuppofed Defigns ;

amongft which, fome there were indeed carried

too far, efpecially that of raifmg the Militia.

There wanted not feveral malicious Perfons,

who magnified this Proceeding of Bnrneveldt^

as an Attempt upon the Prince's Authority

and Prerogative, and exafperated his High-
nefs againft him •, amongft thefe was Francis

Aerfms formerly Ambafiador of the States at

the Court o^. France \ he was impudent enough
to publifh a Libel againft the Attorney-

General, wherein he affirmed that he had been

bribed by the Court of Madrid for procuring

the Truce between Spain and the States Ge-

neral, which was near expiring, and for fo-

menting the Dlvifion in the Provinces, by his

countenanciuQ! the Arminians. and his aftertinn:

the Rirhts of the Provinces who v/ere not

obliged to fubmit themfelves to the Determi-

nation of the States General upon any account

foevcr, much lefs to the Determination of any

of the Provinces in the Union j each of them
being fovcrcign in its ov/n Diftridl, and abfo-

lutciy independent one from another. From
th:it tirns, that is, about the Month of March,

every
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every thing was in a greater Confufion than Lewis 13.

ever, the Gomarijts gr&w more fierce as they ^"^p^'i

grew more powerful j the Magiftrates and other y^
^"

Officers that held for the Arminians, were de- * -,-»-J

prived ; a national Synod was appointed at Dor-

drecht for the 13th of November^ notwith-

ftanding the Oppofition of three Provinces,

who entred their Proteft againft fuch an open

Infradionof their Privileges. Bar ne veldt.
Attorney -General, and Keeper of the Seals of

Holland', De Hoguerbeis, Penfionary of

Leyden ; andGROTius, Penfionary oi Rotter

-

dam ; Leydemberg, Secretary of the States of

Utrecht, were arretted and made Prifoners of

State, by the orders of Prince Maurice. Such

an A(5l of Arbitrary Power ferved to con-'

firm the Sufpicions againftthat Prince, and put

a damp upon Mens Spirits ('m).We (hall refume

this melancholly Subje6t under the next Year ;

we muft now fuccindly relate the EfFeds of

the Proceedings of the AfTembly of Orthez. i6ig.

We have faid that for the greater Conveni- Cor.tinu-

ency of the Deputies of the other Provinces ^''^'^."-^''^^

which the. Bearnefe had invited to their Af-B~arn^
fembly, they had transferred it to Rochelle,

where fome Difficulties ftarted by the Lord
Mayor, and the Town-Houfe, having been
cleared, they were admitted, and they opened
their Seffions in January. The news of that

Change having reached the Court, the King
and his Council were much offended and pro-

voked at it. And indeed by the Intercelfion

of the Dukes of Rohan and Les Diguieres, and
the Lord Du Pleffis, his Majefty feemed fome-
what mollified, and inclined to grant his Sub-
jedls of Beam fuch tolerable Terms, which

Vol. IV. Ccc would

(«) Vie de Du Pleffis, Liv. iv. Lettres & Mtm. da menie,
adann. 1617, 18, 19. JMem. de du Maurier, p. 279, &c.
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Lewis 1 3. would be a fufficient Compenfation for what
they loft by the Reftitution of the Church-
Lands, ^c. to the Catholicks -, but now there

wanted not violent Perfons in the King's

Council, who were for carrying things to Ex-
tremes, for profcribing the City of Rochelle^

and for profecuting with the utmoft Rigour,

as Rebels, thofe who fhould aflift in that Af-
fembly. Nay, the Parliament of Paris iflued

out an Edidl againft them j in virtue whereof
fome of the Members were put to trouble in

the Provinces. But by the wife Management
and prudent Advices o^ Du Plefts, thefe Pro-

ceedings were fuperfeded \ and at laft the Parlia-

ment*s Edidl was repealed five or fix Weeks
after.

5^#%^w. While the Affairs of Beam were in that

E°/caTe'
State, the Queen- Mother, tired with her Cap-

fromBloh. tivity at Blois, found means to make her Efcape,

Lu'ines, who had a mind to know her Secrets,

put in ufe a thoufand unworthyTricks and made
a fool of her and the Duke of Rohan, on pre-

tence of an Agreement with that Princefs, in

order to know thofe in whom fhe trufted the

more ; he employed the Jefuit Arnoux for to

dive into her mofl: fecret Thoughts, under the

Seal of Confeffion. After fo bafe a piece of

Treachery, the Jefuit bantered upon when he

was upbraided for it, faying, that he had already

hegg'd^ God's pardon. The Queen being ex-

afperated at fuch provoking Treatment, and

fearing the worft, refolv'd to make her Efcape

out of the Caftle of Bids, which {he executed

in the Night between the iid and 23d of Fe-

bruary, by the means of a Ladder ; fhe walked

till fhe was out of the City, where a Coach

waited for her, and brought her to Lochesy

where
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where fhe was met by the Duke of Efpernon, Lewis 13.

with 300 Horfe, who attended her to Amou- „ ^°'5*
1

Ty, ^ "^ Pope Paul
kme. Y
When the News of that Flight came to lyvNi

Paris, by a Letter which the Queen-Mother

wrote to the King her Son, the whole Court

was in an uproar j Lu'ines, who had impru-

dently negleded the Advertifements he had

received by Deageant, one of his Creatures, of

what was hatching between her Majefty and

the Duke of Efpernon, fent a IMeflage to the

King, who was then at St. Germain. His

Majefty came back inftantly, and held feveral

Councils, wherein it was refolved to enter

upon a Negociation with the Queen- Mother,
and to prepare for War. Thereupon the Queen
on her fide, and Efpernon on his own, tam-

pered with their Friends, and thofe whom they

took to be fo, defiring their Afliftance -, but

they did not at firft find them as ready as they

had imagined ; the Dukes of Rohan and
De Les Diguieres were not forgotten, but they

very prudently declined to interfere in that

Affair, in any other wife than by their good
Offices with the King for bringing Matters to

fome reafonable Agreement.

The Queen- Mother and the Duke, had con-

ceived great hopes that the Reformed would
readily improve this Opportunity for obtaining

by force of Arms that juft Redrefs of their

Grievances, which was denied to their Pa-
tience ; therefore they fent Chambret, Son-in-

Law to De La Nou'e\ to Rochelle, for treating

v/ith the Affcmbly, but they were much mif-

taken in their Expectation . Chambret was
defired fecretly to leave Rochelk without delay,

for fear of the worft. Befides the Moderation
of feveral of the Members of this AfTembly,

C c c 2 the
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Lewis 13 the Letters of Bu Plejfis unto them, concurred

p^',^'9^^j together with their good Difpofitions, to this

^^y wife Refolution of theirs. I'hat truly worthy
Lord had no fooner received the News of the

Qiieen's Fh'ght, but he difpatched an Exprefs
to Rochelle to inform the Aflembly of that

Event. He exhorted them to improve this

Opportunity. Send fpeedily to Courts faid he,

and give his Majejiy the ftrongeft Ajjurances^

that our Churches will remain loyal and faithful,
not-withfianding the manifold Suhje5is they have

of Complaint, and that we defire nothing elfe of
his Majejiy but the free Exercife of our Religiony

and the Prefervation of our Privileges.

His conftant Maxim was, that the JReformed

of France ought not to intermeddle them-
felves with any State-Party, befides the King's.

He knew very well that the King's Hatred
would certainly fall upon his Reformed Sub-
jedls, whenever the Princes and the great

Lords fhould have concluded their Treaty

with him. Which indeed proved but too true

afterwards.

The AfTembly of i?or^^//^ followed the pru-

dent Advices of Du Pleffis. Their Deputies

were made welcome, and received at Court,

the Favourite being afraid left they fhould join

in common Intereft with the Qiieen-Mother.

That Princefs had left no ftone unturned

for winning the Governour of Saumur to her

Intereft, but he withftood all Temptations.

Madam, faid he, / mojl humbly befeech your

Mcjefly, to avoid all violent Remedies, they

would prove worfe than the Difeafe which you

pretend to cure. Confider that you are not only

the King's Mother, but the Kingdom's. Many
People do promife you Wonders. They will do

little, may U, nothing at all. Du PIejfs kntv/

fo
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fo well how to Improve the prefent Opportu- Lewis 13,

nity, he fo efficacioufly treated with the Court, _ p^",

that the Decree iffued out by the Parliament ^^^.
^"•

of Paris againft the Affembly of Rochelle was ,_ -^- _j

revoked. The King declared that it had been

convened with a good Intention and for a good
Purpofe, he granted them to hold another at

Loudun in the Month of September following.

The Deputies fet out very well pleafed from

Rochelle for their refpeftive Provinces. They
were in hopes that the Affairs of Beam
would be amicably adjufted. But greater Dif-

ficulties than it was imagined were ftarted in the

way. The AfTembly broke up the 2 2d of Aprils

having prefcribed unto thofe o{ Beam the ways

and means of an Agreement with the Court,

written Letters unto all the Provinces, exhort-

ing them ftriclly to adhere to the King's Party,

declaring fallen from their Union thofe who
fhould go aftray ; exhorted thofe of Rochelle to

perfift inthefame ; and deputed again to Court to

give his Majefty the fulled Affurances of their

Loyalty '.n).

As to the Affairs of the Qiieen -Mother, we Negotlan-

have faid that his flight threw the Court into sions-vifh

great Confternation, being afraid left her Party ''^f'
y.^^^'^'

fhould be greater or would increafe daily ; that

therefore they prepared for War, in order to

make a more advantageous Peace. The Com-
mand of the Army that was to ad againft her

was given to the Duke of Mayenne^ becaufe

the Favourite took him to be the moft exaf-

perated againft her, and the moft devoted to

hlmfelf. The Negociatlon for an Agreement
and Peace was commlted to the Count of

C c c 3 Betbune^

(v) Vie de Du Plefns, liv. iv. Lettres Sc fvlem. de
Du Ple'Jr,Tom. IV. adann.i6ig. Vie du Due d'Efpernori,

I'om. li. ad a.in. 1618-19. MeiU. du Due de ilolian, liv. i.
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Lewis 13. Bethuney Brother to the Duke of Sully ^ becaufe
1619. jje ^as thought to be one of the moft accept-

"*
y *" able to that Princefs. Richelieu^ Bifhop of Lufon^

(^.^.yii*^ who had been fent in exile to Avignon^ at the

beginning of her Difgrace, was recalled, upon
the Promife he made by his Brother-in-Law,

Pont-Courlay, that he would endeavour to en-

gage the Queen- Mother to make Peace with

the King upon his own Terms, and to create

Jealoufies between the chief Deliverers of that

Princefs, which laft he faithfully executed.

But none fuccecded fo well in bringing her to

the Terms of the King her Son, as Father

De Berulky afterwards Cardinal, and Fundator
She con- of the Oratory. After feveral Altercations, and
eludes the • j • d ^ 1 n

Treatv S^'^^S^ ^^^ comings, Pcace was at lalt con-

^ivith her eluded and iigued on the 30th Q){ April between
Son. the King and his Mother. By the Treaty, all

her Servants were preferved in their Eftates

and Dignities, efpecially the Duke of Efpernon ;

fhe refigned the Government oi Normandy, in

lieu whereof fhe had that of Anjou, the Caflle

of Angers., the Bridge of Ce, and Chincn (0).
Continua- During thefe Tranfadions in France^ the

jff-Jfr/L-'^^t.wna.] Synod of the Seven United Provinces

Holland, had been afiembled at Dort on the 13th of

November in the laft Year, as it had been ap-

pointed. It was, as one may fay, the firft

General Council of all the Reformed Churches.

There was in it a Lord-Bifhop, and three

Dod:ors in Divinity of England, fome Mini-

fters deputed by the Churches of the P^/«//>7<:?/d',

Heffla, Switzerland, Geneva, (^c. The King
of France refufed his Reformed Subjeds liberty

of fending thither their Deputies ; and thofe

of the Elecflor of Brandenbourg could not make
tht Journey. The Reader will eafily forgive

me,

{0) Mem. du Due de Jlohan, ibid.
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me, I hope, my iilence upon the Tranfadlons Lewis 13.

of that Aflembly, which, it feems, had taken '6,9.

in feveral refpeds, the Council of Trent for^'''*y

their Pattern. Thefe Tranfadions are now too

well known, and deferve rather to be buried in

eternal Oblivion, than to be any more re-

corded, unlefs it is for confirming this Obfer-

vation of Gregory Nazianzen, That he had

never feen any good proceeding from a Coun-

cil, that the Difeafes of the Church are rather

increafed than cured thereby. This Synod,

having examined with the greateft Partiality,

the five Propofitions of Arminius^ and without

allowing his Adherents the Liberty of aflerting

their Opinions, no more than the Council of

Trent had allowed it to the Proteftants, pub-

lifhed about the latter end of April their Hy-
pothefis about Predeflination, the Death ofJefus
Chrift, the Corruption of Man, his Converfion

unto God, and Perfeverance of Saints. Upon
every Article they condemned the Opinion
contrary to the Synod's. Epifcopius and other

Arminian Minifters, fummoned by the Synod,
were depofed, and branded by the Sentence

as Corrupters of the true Religion, and Di-
fturbers of the Peace of the Belgick Churches.

Such a grofs Calumny of the Belgick Mini-
fters aflembled in that Synod, went not un-
cenfured by all Europe^ as indeed it deferved.

But no more of this. The pureft Societies being

compofed of Men, are obnoxious to the fame
Affedions as the moft impure. Tho' the

Churches of France had been forbidden from
fending their Deputies to Dort, neverthelefs

the Decifions of that Afiemb.Iy, were folemnly

admitted by two of their Synods held the ift

at Alets in the Cevennes, and the 2d at Charen-
ton. Nothing at all obliged them to take

C c c 4 that
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Lewis i3.'that ftep, contrariwife they were obliged in
J619. Honour and Confcience to remain Neuters, at
^ y leait, as to the Articles of (jrace and Predejitna-

^^...^^^..^ tion^ feeing that they infifted fc warmly upon
a Reconciliation with the Lutherafis, who
were extremely offended at the Bordracenian

Condemnation of their Tenets about thele two
Points. I may fay the fame oi James I. who
^aufed the faid Opinions to be condemned by
the Synod, at the fame time that he was fo

eager after an Union between the Proteftants and
the Reformed, of what Denomination foever,

and who fet up himfelf for a Divine at the

fame time, when he ought to have a6led like

to himfelf, a King, and to take in hand the Pro-

tedion and Defence of the Ele£lor Palatine his

Son-in-Law.

7rial and DuHng the Seffions of this Synod, they were
Condem- very hard at work at the Hague^ for trying the

^ttTpJ-
P^^^o^s^s of State ; whereupon I fhall obferve

foners of ^^"j this, that had they lived under the Govern-
Stafc in ment of the Duke of Alva^ thofe illuftrious

Holland. Confeflbrs and Martyrs of the People's Liber-

ties and Privileges could not have expedued

a more unjuft and cruel Treatment than what

they received of their own Countrymen. The
fundamental Laws of the Republick were fub-

verted, for bringing thofe great men upon
their Trials, and a Pack of Foreigners, who
had nothing to fay in the Province of Holland^

but bribed to fervea turn, were chofe for paffing

Sentence upon them right or wrong ; which was

done at the beginning of May^ after having

ftiffered great Indignldes during their Confine-

ment, and notwithftanding the prcffing and

even moving Inftanccs of the Court of Prance

by De Boijfije and P>u Manner^ the Prilbners,

charged with ma^y fupj^ofed Crimes, were

. . . brought
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brought to receive their Sentence. Barnevelt ^^v/is i^.

was condemned to be beheaded, and they had d'. ?.* 1

Cruelty enough tor executing that unjuit y.

Doom upon that venerable Magiitrate to whom ^ ^— .^

they were beholden for their Liberties and

Privileges, very little lefs than even to fVil-

Ham I. Prince of Orange : he fell a Vidlim to a

certain State Party ; he afTerted to the laft the

People's Liberties, his Head was fever'd in the

Morning the 13th of May, in the y2d Year of

his Age. Grotius and de Hoguerbeis were con-

demned to a perpetual Imprifonment, and ac-

cordingly brought to the Caftle of Louvejiein^

from whence Grotius found means to bfcape

fome Years after. As to heydemberg, he was
found drowned in his own Blood, having had
his Throat cut in the Night before he was to be

confronted with the other Prifoners ; fo Tan-
TUM POTUIT ReLLIGIO SuADERE Ma-
LORUM.
To return to France. The Prince of Conde Cond^c is

was fet at liberty about the 20th of 05iober.fi* ^' ^^'

He was beholden for that Favour to the Fa-
^'^"

vourite, who defigned to oppofe him to the

Queen-Mother, whenever {he fhould return,

to Court. Deageant, Creature of the Favourite,

being fufpedted to keep Correfpondence with
the Bifhop of Lufon, loft the Favour, and was
fent back into Dauphine to execute his Office

of Prefident in the Parliament of Grenoble.

However, for to conceal his Difgrace from the

Eyes of thePublick, he was charged with a Com-
miffion to offer the Marfhal Duke of Les Di-
gtiiereSy in the King's Name, the Conftable's

Staff, if he would turn Catholick. The old am-
bitious Man liftened readily to the Propofition j

and to convince the Court that he was fin-

cerely refolvsd to be obfequious in that refped:,

and
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Lewis 13. and to renounce his own Religion, unto which
'^'9- he was beholden for his wonderful Rife, he

\\ did not fcruple to impart to Deageant whatever

t—-v-^-i' P^^po^t'o^s were made unto him by the Re-
formed, and to take his Advice on the An-
fwers he was to return ; neverthelefs, he

did not change outwardly his Religion, but

adled the Part of a downright Hypocrite from
this time till he was fure of the Conftablefhip,

which happened three or four Years after.

Jlpmhly While thefe and feveral other Intrigues were
15,'ljoudun. carried on at Court between Luines and the

Queen-Mother, and the Prince of C(7«^^ while

he was Prifoner, the Reformed opened their

Seffions at Loudun in the Month of September;

according to the King's own Appointment ,*

the Vidame of Chartres was named Prefident

of the Affembly, the Reverend DoAor Chauve

Minitler of Sommieres in Langitedoc was his

Affiftant, and Mefll-s. De Chales and Maileray^

Secretaries. Now, whereas the State-Minifters

had taken no care to give any Satisfaction to

to the Reformed upon their Grievances, tho*

they had been faithfully told of the Confe-

quences of fuch a Negledt, and ftrongly folli-

cited to do it ; nay, tho* they themfelves

were fenfible enough of the Juftice of their

Complaints, and had oftentimes promifed to

redrefs the faid Grievances •, the Provinces in

their Inftrudions to their Reprefentativcs,

were fo bent againft that fhameful Infraction

of the royal Word, as to ftridtly enjoin them
not to depart from Loudun^ without having

ft-en the Performance of the Edidts, and the

Redrefs of their Grievances. Therefore the ift

. Refolution of the Afi'em.bly, was to fend a

folemn Deputation to the King, with a Bill

containing feven Articles ; to wit, the Recep-

tion
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tion of the Officers profeffing the Reformed Lewis 13,

Religion in the fuperiour Courts -, the Removal '^'9-

of Fontrailles, Governour of Leytoure, who h ad ^^ y
^"

turned Catholick, and was confequently un-

capable of that Place according to the Edidt of

iV^w/z, becaufe that place was one of the Cau-

tionary Towns ; the Exemption from Taxes

for the Minifters ; the fending of the Com-
miflaries thro' the Provinces for caufing the E-
dids to be executed •, the Change of Places

granted for religious Worfhip, and which were

too far diftant from the abode of thofe who
were to make ufe of them -, a Continuation of

the Cautionary Towns, and efpecially that an

Account (hould be given of thofe that were

held by Marfhal of Les Diguieres, who had
all along refufed to give any account of them
to the Churches -, laftly, a Revocation, or at

leaft a Sufpenfion of the Decree given in behalf

of the Roman Catholick Clergy in Beam, till

the Bearnefe had been heard. The Deputies

met the King at Com-piegne, and followed him
to Chantilli, where the Prince of Conde with
his Confort had been brought, to make their

Submiffions to his Majeft-y. The King wa^
advifed not to receive their Petitions before

they had drawn the general one, containing

their whole Demands, and the Deputies were

difmiffed without being heard. Whereupon
the Aflembly refolved to obey the King's Will,

and to fend their general Bill of Grievances and

Petitions ; but at the fame time, they refolved

not to depart from Loudun till they had re-

ceived real Satisfadlion. This General Bill

was fent to Court by new Deputies, who fet

out from Loudun the 13th of December. But
they were told, that the AfTembly ought to

name their Deputies and to breakup iRilantly,

and
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and then their Bills and Petitions would be fa-

vourably anfwered, and what was promifed

faithfully executed. The Court affirmed, as

boldly as if it had been true, that it had been
always ufual for thefe AfTemblies to break up
as foon as they had delivered their Bills and
Petitions, and named their general Deputies,

without waiting for an Anfwer to the faid

Bills and Petitions ; that was utterly falfe, and
fubverted the main Defign of thefe Aflemblies^

which was chiefly to confider the Grievances

of the Churches, the ways of redreffing them,

and to reprefent the fame to his Majefty by
proper Deputies, and to indft till they had ob-

tained a Redrefs. That had been the Cuftom
before Henry IV. was fet upon the Throne of

France^ and it had lafled till the Aflembly of

Chdtel-heraud^ when the Duke of Sully^ be-

traying the Caufe of the Churches, forced that

Afiembly to break up before they had obtained

the Redrefs and Satisfaction which they ex-

pe(51:ed. The fame thing was done in the Af-

fembly of Saumur at the beginning of this

Reign, the Duke o{ Bouillon following the fame

Methods as the Duke of Sully. But there was

this wide difference between this Reign and the

preceding, 'uiz. That the Word of Henry IV.

was a better fecurity than a thoufand Bonds in

Judgment of all the Lewis'^s that have fuc-

ceeded him. However, Lewis Xill. his Coun-

cil finding their account in that way of Deal-

ing with the political AiTemblies of the Re-

formed, did not care to alter their Courfe ; and

on the other hand, thefe AfTemblies, taught by

Experience, did not care to truft any longer

to the bare Promifes of the Court. They
would have been in the right, had they been

ftridly united together, had they renounced
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all private Intereft, had they been fure of any Lewis 13.

Support within or abroad •, but in the Condition p^^^^'

they were in, fuch a Refolution would have "^^y^^

been Madnefs.

The Court fent two Deputies to the Af- >62o.

fembly, who performing the Office of Ser-

geants, rather than of Commiflaries, com-
manded them in the King's Name to eledb

their General Deputies, and then to break up.

Notwithftanding that unkind Treatment, thefe

Deputies were received with the utmoft Re-
fped by the Affembly. But they refolved to

fend another Deputation to the King, to re-

monftrate upon that Subjedl. They were ad-

mitted to the Audience about the 25th of

January ; the King having heard their Speech,

ordered them to obey and depart, without en-

tering into the Merits of the Caufe ; and as

they were ready to reply, his Majefty bid the

Ufher to turn them out •, all the Favour they

received was, that the Chancellor told them,

that if the Affembly would fend fome proper

Perfons with Power to treat with the King's

Council, they would find ways to fome
Agreement. This rude Ufage of the Af-
fembly's Deputies was like to bring Matters

to a defperate IfTue. Being arrived at Loiidim

on the 7th of February^ and having made their

Report to the Aflembly, fome were for break-

ing up abruptly, without naming the general

Deputies. They refolved at laft to coniult the

Agents of the great Lords that refided at

Lotidun^ and to have Du Plejp.s^a Advice upon
this prefent Occurrence, to whom they fent a

Memoir of what had been anfwered at fe-

veral times to the feveral Deputies they had
fent to Court, and of the Proportion of late

made unto them by the Chancellor. Du Pleffis

thought
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Lewis 13. thought proper to accept the faid Proportion,
1620. aj^jj |.jjjs the more, that Bellujon, Governor of

ope^^ au
y^iigjyji^j.^ ^gg arrived that very fame day at

y^i'Y^oj Saumur^ being fent by the Marfhal of Les Di-
guieres^ (who was then at Paris, in order to be

/worn Duke and Peer of France *,) to im-

part unto him a Scheme which he had drawn,
conjointly with the Count of Chatillon on one
part, and the Prince of Conde^ and the Duke
of Luines on the other, for bringing Matters

to an Agreement. The Scheme was fuch,

J ft, That the Aflembly Ihould break up before

the end of February. 2d, That immediately

^fter their Separation, the King fhould anfwer

their Bills and Petitions favourably. 3d, But
that he {hould forthwith remove Fontrailles (-f-)

from the Government of Leytoures. 4th, That
he lliould grant the keeping of the Cauti-

onary Towns for a Year longer befides the

three that ftill remained to come. 5th, That
he fhould oblige the Parliament of . P^m to

receive the two Counfellors fo often mentioned.

All this was to be performed within fix Months,
and in cafe it were not done, the Prince and
the Duke of Luines promifed to obtain of the

King leave for them to hold another AiTembly.

As for Beam, they promifed that within a

Month

* He had received that Title about nine Years before

by a Writ of their Majefties, the prefent King and the

Queen Regent ; but the Parliament, for certain Reafons,

had refufed to regitler it till now.

-f- Fontrailles was born a Reformed, but for maintaining

himfelf in his Foil, which he had uCurped ; he had pro-

mifed under his hand to the firft Prefident o^Ihoulouze, to

turn Catholick whenever he fliould be required, not que-

llioning but that he (hould receive a good Recompenfe for

it; in that Expectation, he cafhiered the Soldiers of the

Garrifon who were Reformed, and committed feveial

other Outrages.
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Month after the fix aforementioned, the King Lewis i 3.

would hear the Remonftrances they had ^Op"^^'
make about that Principality, and that he y,

would provide towards the Satisfadion of the

States of that Country, and of the Churches.

Moreover, Hopes were given them, that in

cafe there was directly or indiredly any Hin-
drance about the Compenfation for the

Church-Lands, is'c. the King would confent

to the Refuming of the Ecclefiaftical Eftates.

The AfTembly being informed of all this by
Du PleJJis, and expeding to obtain fomething

more yet, followed his Advice, and fent a-

nother Deputation to Court, with a full Power
to ad in their Name. But while they were
upon the Road, Lu'ines obtain'd a Declaration

from the King, bearing date the 26th of Fe^

hruary^ whereby fuppofing that there were

fome difaffeded Perfons in the AfTembly, who
endeavoured to infpire ill defigns into the reft

againft the Peace and Quietnefs of the State,

he granted a new Delay of three Weeks from
the Date of the prefent, for naming their De-
puties General after the ufual way, and then

to break up ; which if they refufed to do, he
declared the faid AfTembly unlawful from that

very Inftant, and thofe that fhould remain at

Loudun, after the faid Term of three Weeks,
guilty of high Treafon, and deprived of all the

Privileges of the Edids, and commanded all

the Magiflrates, and others to whom it be-

longed, to profecute them as Diilurbers of the

publick Peace. And following the Method
kept for difTolving the AfTembly of Saumur ; he
not only promifed his Royal Protedioii to thofe

who fhould fubmit at the time appointed,

but he authorized the lefTer number againft the

greateft to nominate the General Deputies,

promifing
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Lewis ispromifing to receive them, tho* fo irregularly
_'^^°'

. chofen. The Prince of Conde himfelf carried

"^V. that Declaration to the Parliament in order to

'get it verified, and not content with fuch a Step,

fo much contrary to the Honour of a Prince

of the Blood, who not only ftood beholden to

thofe whom he perfecuted, but who had en-

gaged his Word to fupport their Intereft in

this Occafion, he feconded it with virulent

Speeches againfc them, which might reafonably

be looked upon as a Declaration of War.
This Proceeding was a Thunder-bolt for

the Deputies, and very likely they would have
gone back to Loudun, had they had notice

thereof before their Arrival at Paris. The
Enemies of the Reformed, or thofe who fought

nothing elfe but an opportunity to fifh in

troubled Waters, left no ftone unturned to

mortify the Affembly, to put them out of pa-

tience, and to break the Negociations on foot ;

fo far they went, that the Attorney-General

fent the abovefaid Declaration to the Aflembly,

and to all the fuperior Courts of the Kingdom
by an Exprefs. Du Plejfis himfelf, fo pacifick

as he was, knew not what to fay. It was plain

enough that there was a Plot laid againft the

Reformed for their utter Deftrutflion ; the

King was made to believe by the Emiflaries of

Madrid and Rome, that the Proteftant Princes,

and feveral Cities of G>n;?^«)', had not leagued

themfelves together for fupporting the Intereft

of Frederick V. Eied:or Palatine, crowned

King of Bohemia, in September 1619, and of

Bethlen Gahor, Prince of ^ranjylvania, who
was offered the Crown of Hungary, without a

defign of deftroying the Roman -Catholick Re-
ligion ; to which Defign, he was told, that the

Reformed were privy, and ready to fupport it

with
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with all their Might, by kindling a Civil War Lewis 13,

in the Kingdom, in order tomake a Diverfion of ^ ^^p

the King's Forces, and hinder him from ''"y

giving any Affiftance to the Emperor Ferdi-

nand II. But more of this prefently. The
King bewitched with fuch falfe Notions in*

flilled into him by our mortal Enemies, Spain

and Rome^ thought, that in Confcience he was

obliged to prevent the Execution of that pre-

tended Plot ; and for this Reafon it is, that he

dealt To roughly with the Aflembly of Loudun^

wherein he was feconded by feveral of his Of-

ficers in the Parliament. For having feveral

Money-Bills to be verify'd in that Court, in

order to bring them to a Compliance, they pro-

mifed the Extirpation of Herefy out of the

Kingdom. The Jefuits, and other like Preach-

ers, inflamed the People by their feditious

Sermons, and obtained a Licence to preach in

the Cautionary Towns, contrary to the exprefs

Words of the Edid of Nantz, fo that every

thing was like to tend to a general Confufion i

The Reformed faw themfelyes expofed to the

Mercy of an implacable Enemy, without any
Hopes of Redreis or Relief from thofe who
held the Reins of the Government, and obli-

ged to fhift for themfelves. But when things

were in that feeming defperate Condition, a
favourable Turn happened, whereby their

Ruin was fuperfeded for a while. Du Plejffis

refenting, as he ought, the Injury done to the

whole Reformed Body, in the Perfons of their

Reprefentatives aflembled at Loudun^ wrote to

the Duke of Les Diguieres, and fhewed unto
him the dangerous Confequencesof fuch a vio-

lent Proceeding of the Court ; dangerous for

himfelf, who fliould lofe all his Credit amongft
Vol. \Y. D d d the
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Lewis 13. the Reformed, and be obnoxious to the Sufpi-
1620. cions entertained by many that he betrayed

"°^y ^" their Caufe, feeing that he having taken it in

hand, he had fuifered that they fhould be fo

unworthily dealt with ; dangerous for the

State, confidering that the Reformed would
not fuifer any longer that their Patience fhould

be fo fcandaloufly abufed, and would feek in

themfelves the Remedies proper to redrefs

their Grievances and to cure their Difeafes.

He wrote alfo to the Duke of Montbazon,

Father -in-Law to the Duke of Lu'ines the Fa-

vourite, and told him plainly, that it was his

Son-in -Law's Intereft not to enter upon a Ci-

vil War on any Pretence whatfoever, becaufe

his Enemies would not fail to improve that

Opportunity for executing the Defigns which,

out of Jealoufy, they had formed againft

him.

Thefe Letters had the defired EfFedb : The
Duke of Les Diguieres difpatched Mr. De
Gillier to Loudun, to aflure the AfTembly,

that notwithftanding the King's Declaration

above mentioned, their Deputies fhould be ad-

mitted to audience *, and that his Majefly's

Intention in their behalf was not altered. Ne-
verthelefs thefe Hopes were fruftrated for the

prelent \ the Deputies who had followed the

King to Amiens^ were not admitted to au-

dience, at which the AfTemby was exafpera-

ted. Frefh Letters were fent by Du Pleffis to

Les Diguieres, whereupon this laft, in or-

der to fettle his Credit again, which was

much fhaken, caufed liis Agent, in the

AfTembly, to fwear and fubfcribe the U-
nion •, the Count of Chat iIIon did the fame :

Thtreupon the preceding Propofitions were

relumed.
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refumed, and Dti Piejfts^ being confulted^^^^^'^^ 'S-

declared, That it wou'd be beft to accept^ '

p^^^j

them. After fome Difficulties llarted in the v.

way had been cleared, the Aflembly at laft ^—v**iJ
yielded. A great Strefs was laid upon the

King's Word given and warranted by the

firft Prince of the Blood and by the Duke
of Lu'ines.

Thus the Aflembly obeyed, being perfuad-

ed by Les Diguieres, Chatilloriy and Du Pleffis,

who had received AfTurances by the two firft,

that as foon as they fhould break up, Satisfac-

tion (hould be given them about the Affair of

Leitoures, the keeping of the Cautionary

Towns, and the Reception of the two Coun-
fellors ; that in the next place, the King
would hear the Remonftrances of thofe of

Beam ; and that in cafe all that was not per-

formed within {qvq.w Months time, they fhould

have Leave to afTemble again, and the Prince

o^Conde and the Duke of Lu'ines would ob.

tain it of the King for them. They infifted at

firft to have the faid Aflurances in Vv^riting ,but

at the Perfuafion of the above-faid Lords, they

defifted, and fo fell into the Snare. They na-

med fix Perfons to the King, who chofe the

Vifcount of Favas for the Nobility, and Be
Chalas^ lately firft Conful of Nimesy for the

Commons, to be tlieir General Deputies at

Court. \\\ acknowledg::ient of their Obe-
dience, the King granted them five years in-

ftead of four for the keeping of the Cautionary

Towns, and 5000 Crowns ready Fvloney for

difcharging the Expsnces of the AHembly,
wiio having named the City and Province of

Rochelle for fummoning another, in cafe the

things promifed were not performed in due
D d d 2 time.
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Lewis 1 3. time, they fet out for their refpeftive Pro-

P.l^ P°aul
^^"^" °" ^^^ ^3 or 14th of ^pril. (q)

\r The King and the whole Court were exceed-

u—v—singly well-pleafed with the Obedience of the

AfTembly •, his Majefty exprefled his Satisfac-

tion in very obliging Words.

j^T^^y The Court had a great deal of Reafon to

Broi/s at rejoice at the breaking up of the AfTembly ;

Court. great Intrigues were carrying on there againft

the Favourite. The Queen-Mother defired

ardently to come to Court, and the Bifliop of

Lufon^ who was not come back to her to con-

fine himfelf with her In the Caftle of Angers^

endeavour'd by all means to increafe that De-
fire. Had the King been Mafter of his own
Inclinations, he would foon have confentcd to

his Mother's Defire ; but, as we have already

obferved, he was not born to govern, but

to be governed. Lu'ines, who was afraid left

that Princefs fhould fnatch the Supreme Au-
thority out of his Hands, and who dreaded

above all the fuperior Genius oi Richelieu^ op-

pofed to his utmoft her Return. Nay, his

Malice went fo far, as to fill up his young
Mafter's Mind with the dreadful Apprehen-

fions of being poifon'd by his Mother, who
defigned, as he faid, to fet his Brother the

Duke of Orleans on the Throne, juft as Queen
Catherine of Medicis had done with King

.y Charles IX. her Son.

Mother"' Thefe Difpofitions of the Favouritej being

forms a thoroughly known to the Queen-Mother, fhe

jirotioPar thought propcr to oblige him by Force of
'> Arms

(y) Mem. du Due de Rohan. Liv. i. Vic Du PiefTis,

Liv. iv. Lettres & Mem. du incme, Tom. iv. ad ann.

1619, 1620. Vie du Connetable de Les Diguicres, Liv. x.

chap. 4.
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Arms to do her Juftice, and formed a Party Lewis 13.

again ft him ftrong enough to crufh him and '^^f*-

his Brothers, had the good Advices of the "^^^^^

Duke of Efpernon been followed. The Coun- < .-v«*—

i

tefs Dowager of Soijfons, the Count her Son,

the Duke of Fendome, the Great Prior his

Brother, the Dukes of Longueville, Mayenne^

Nevers, de la 'Tremoiiille^ Rohariy Reiz^ Roiia-

nez, &c. withdrew from Court, and went mod
part of them to their refpedlive Governments ;

the Duke of Efpernon was already in his own ;

and they all declared themfelves for the Queen-
Mother againft the Favourite. Mayenne^ Go-
vernour of Guienne^ fet on foot an Army of

18,000 Men ; Efpernon another of 10,000 :

His Opinion was, that the Queen ought to

join them with what Forces fhe had by her,

which would have made an Army of above

30,000 Men, all fine Troops, with whom
Lii'ines would hardly have been able to cope,

had it been rightly managed. But Richelieu^

gained by the Duke of Lu'ines^ and blinded by
Ambition, betrayed his Miftrefs, oppofing with

all his Might the Dukes of Mayenne^ Efper-

non^ and Rohan's Counfels, and engaging that

Princefs not to ftir out of Angers.

While they were deliberating in the Queen's 77,^ Kinr

Council, the King was upon Execution, ^y takes the

the Advice of the Prince of Conde, his Ma-/^'*^-

jefty marched in Perfon into Normandy -, in a

few days he fubdued the whole Province, and//^ ^^,
the Duke of Lonnicvilie was oblisfed to flee<///fj Nor-

to Dieppe, where he remained 'till Peace was"^^""/-

made, without daring to ftir.

That Expedidon damp'd the Queen-Mo-
ther i ftie did not expedt that the King her

Son would fo foon take fuch Methods in or-

der to bring her to a Compliance. She re-

D d d 3 pented
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Lcvfisij. pented then not having followed theCounfelsof
1620. fi^g Dakes of Maye.nne^ Efpcrnon, &c. but her

Vote taul c T u In.^y bu:;;rile was much greater, when Ihe un-

\.-*v«-*-' derftocd that the King, having fettled his

Affairs in Normandy^ was marching with his

Army into Anjou. and threatned to force her

into Auge-rs. Then fhe began to think

ferioufly of the Propofitions brought unto

her from the King, by the Duke of Montba-
zon ancj the Prefident Jcannin, and to defift by
degrees from her h'gh Pretenfions, efpecially not

to infift any more upon the Favourite's remo-
val from Court.

He forces Neverthelefs, as the King's Council percei-
hi s Mothery^^^ tliat htr Majvfty fought only to get time,

h-j'Tr!'m
^^^^ carried the Negotiption to a greater length

than they deHred, they advifed the King to

purfiie his Conqueft ; and accordingly, on the

7th of Angifft^ they attacked and ilormed the

Bridge of Ce^ without any confiderable Lofs

on thtir fide, apd made a great Slaughter of

the Garrifon, which confiftcd of three thou-

fand Men *. This new Lofs worked efHca-

cioufiy, and engaged the Queen to conclude

the Treaty which had been on foot for

two Months together : It was figned on
both (ides the nth of Anguft. The Quecnr
Mother was to return to Court •, all the Prin-

ces and I,ords who had followed her were to

be received into the jCing's Mercy, provided

th^t they flK>uld make their perfonal Appear-

ance at Court, wherever it fhould be, v/ith the

reqwiCite

• Seversl Jliftovians ard Memoirs, even fome of thofe

Times aliiri)), thr.t this happeru-d after the Conclufion of

tlie Treaty, but that it was not figncd. This is not fo ;

for tlu- King\- Lttter to Du Plcljis, who was in the Nei»>;Ii-

boaihocdj mpfoles j-lainly tiiat the Treaty war- liot

concluded as^jct.
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requifite Submiflions, in a Month's time after Lewis 13-

the Date of the Prefents, or elfe they ft^ould
p^j^ ^^^l

be treated as guilty of High-Treafon, &c. y.

And fo the greateft Faftion that had been (ttn < ^—

J

in the Kingdom for 300 Years together, was

intirely defeated in lefs than an Hour and a

quarter, by the taking of the Bridge of C/,

and the routing of the Garrifon {q).

After that Treaty, the King went to Brifac, Irtfeyjie-io

where the Queen his Mother came to pay ^im^^j^^^'"^

a Vifit, on the 13th of the fame Month. ^^,^^"

Then he followed hi§ Army to Poitiers, from
fj, ^,,^ ^^

whence he fet out for Bourdeaux on the 9th of Bour-

September : His Majefty*s Council gave out, ^eaux.

that it was to caufe Leytoure to be reftored to

the Hands of an unfufpeded Reformed ; but

the real Defign of that Journey was to force

the Bearnefe to a Compliance. His Majefty

wrote to hu Flejfis upon that Subject, requi-

ring his Advice : That Lord anfwered to Mr.
He SeauXy one of his Majefty's Secretarys,

That this his Majefty's Undertaking could not

but be very good, provided that every thing

fhould be done in their proper Order ; to wit,

that the Promifes made to the Aflembly of

Loudun fhould be executed firft of all ; that

Leytoure fliould be reftored ; the two Coun-
fellors admitted in the Parliament of Paris ;

the State of the Cautionary Towns delivered

and provided for ; the Bearnefe admitted to

to give their Reafons for their Oppofition to

the King's Decree -, then his Majefty might
with juftice force the faid Bearnefe to oh^dX^nct,

did they refufe willingly to fiibmit.

D d d 4 But
((j) Vie de Du Pleffis, Liv. iv, Myn. du meme, Tom.

?v. ad annum 1620. Months of ^w^-and 4uguji.
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Lewis 13. But the King was no fooner arrived at Bour-

p*^P°'
deaux, than the Bearnefe were commanded to

y " fubmic and obey. True it is indeed, that his

*>'^/v^ Majefty had obliged Fontrailles to refign the
He fum- Government of Leytoure^ and had put it into

Bearnefe
^^^ ^^"^^ °^ ^^- ^^ Blninville, profeffing

tofubmit. the Reformed Reb"gion -, but that was only a
fmall Part of what had been promifed. Tha
Parliament of Paris infifted upon their former
Oppofitions to the Reception of the two Coun-
fellors", nay, they were not afhamed.to fay

now, that the Bearnefe ought firft to obey, and
then the reft fhould be performed, quite

contrary to what had been ftipulated at Lou-
dun. Neverthelefs, we mull not diffemble

;

the King had feveral Reafons for being dif-

pleafed with feveral Lords amongft the Re-
formed, as well as with the Obftinacy of the

.Bearnefe -, the Duke of La 'TrimouiHe had join-

ed his Intereft with the Queen-Mother in the

laft Infurredion •, and the Inhabitants of Si.

John d'Angely made heavy Complaints againll

the Duke of liohan^ for that his Deputy-Go-
vernour, Du Pare d'^Archiac^ had made ufe of
Violence to force them to rife in Arms againft

their Sovereign ; and the Stubbornnefs of the

Bearnefe was carry'd even to a Sedition againfr

the King's Authority, notwithftanding the

frequent and judicioiis Admonitions of the

Marfhal of Bcuiilon., Du Pleffs^ and feveral

others : Befides, that the Viicount of Favas.,

one of the General Deputies, out of Self- In-

tereft, threatened the Court to convene the

General Aflembly at RocheIh\ if his Son was
not preferred to tiie Government of Lcytoure ;

which being not able to obtain, he acflually

wrote to the liochekfe to fummon the faid Af-
fembly ;
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lembly -, and recommended unto them to re- Lewis 13.

pair their Fortifications.
pol^v^'

Thefe things provoked the King : He ^^^^"

yielded at the Inftances of the Lord Keeper Du •mi^v'v^

Vair, who had been the great Promoter of t\iQ.Hemarc^

Decree about the Affairs of Beam; (o that ^•"''''<'

having waited for ten or twelve Days at Ca-^'^'^'

dillac, fix Leagues from Bourdeaux, for the

Execution of the Promifes made by the Mar-

quis of La Force, that the faid Decree would be

fubmitted to by the Parliament of Pau : The
Deputies of the Parliament arrived at lafi; ;

but infl:ead of the Ratification of the King's

Decree, they brought nothing elfebutaDifown-

ing of what their Governour had promifed in

their Name, and a Refufal of verifying it, on
pretence that the faid Parliament had been

threatened and put in fear by a vaft Number
of Country- People, who had befieged them
in the Parliament- Houfe, and committed fe-

veial Outrages. The King, having heard the

Deputies, did not think proper to put off any
longer his Journey into that Country. He
fet out at the Head of part of his Army -,

and though he was met upon the Road by the

faid Parliament, who brought him the Verifica-

tion of the faid Decree, without any Amend-
ment, he continued his March, and arrived at

Pau the 1 6th of October ; on the 1 7th he caufed

Mafs to be faid in the old Temple, and on the

I Sth he went to Navarrins, the ftroiigeft Place

of all the Country, where Mafs was faid by his

Orders, fit'ty Years after it had been abolifhed

there •, and on pretence that De Salles, Gover-
nour of the Place, was very old, he deprived

him, and put in his ftead Poyane, a Roman Ca-
tholick, with a ftrong Garrifon : Then he re-

turned to Pau^ where he alTembled the States

of
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Lewis 13 of the Country, wherein he united the Sove-

P uVa 1
^^^g"^y °^ Beam and Navarre to the Crown

V. of France, and thereby reduced the Bearnefe

to the fame Condition as his other Subjedls in

France, as to Religion ; that is to fay, that they

were to live, in that refpedt, according to the

Rules of the Edid of Nantz. So that the Roman
Catholick Religion, from being only tolerated

in the Suburbs, became the National Religion,

and the Reformed Religion became only tolera-

ted, obliged to yield to the Catholicks all the

Churches they had been poflefs'd of for fifty

Years in the Cities, and to meet together in

the Suburbs. The Confternation was gene-

ral amongft the poor People : The Catholicks

Infulted their Mifery in a thoufand ways, more
offending one than another. This, it is true,

they had drawn upon themfelves by their Ob-
ftinacy ; by refufmg the tolerable Terms they

had been offered by the Court, notwithftanding

the moving Intreaties of their beft Friends,

who endeavoured to perfuade them to fubmit.

But, as the Duke of Rohan obferves, they knew
neither how to obey, nor how to defend them-
felves *, and by their Condud they involved

all the Reformed Churches of the Kingdom in

the fame Miferies as themfelves (r) . The pri-

vate Intereft of the two Houfes of La Force

and Benac, and the perpetual Quarrels that had

fubriil:ed between them for many Years to-

gether, had occafioned all thefe Mifchiefs:

Concordia^ res parva crefcunt ; Difcordid,

magn^e labuntur.

The
(;) Vie de Du Pleffis, Liv. iv. Lettres & Mem. du

memo loni. iv. p 43(5, &c. Mem. du Due de l^ohan,

Liv. ii. Vic du Due d'Efpernon, Tom. ii. ad ann. 1620.
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The King having fettled every thing in Lewis 13.

Beam to his liking, fet out for Paris the 20th pjfp°yi

of O^ober^ where he arrived about the 9th of y
November. Before I proceed any further %.^-y-ii^

I think proper to make fome particular The King

Obfervations upon thefe Affkirs of BearUy returns ta

which occaiioned the Defolations and Ruins

of fb many of our Churched for above nine

years together ; and at laft the Lofs of (o ma-

ny valuable Rights and Privileges granted us

by the Ed IA of Nantz.

Firjt, It is certain, that by an Edidl of the Somegene^

Stgites of Beam in 1564, th.Q Roman Religion ''^'''^^ 9^"

was interdided in that Principality, and
^^^^'^^fth"^

Ecclefiaftical Eftates and Church-Lands "wevQ ^^airs 0/

forfeited for ever on account of the unnatu- Beam,

tural Treafon of the Catholicks, efpecially the

Clergy of that Country, agalnft their lawful

Sovereign Queen y^??!? of Navarre.

Secondly, It is certain that the Reformed Re-
ligion was fo deeply rooted in the Hearft of

the Beamefey that very little notice was taken

by them of the repeated Orders the King of
Navarre, their lawful Prince, fent them to turn

Catholicks, when he had been himfelf forced

to do the like on Bartholomew's Day in 1572.
I^hirdly, It is as certain that that great Prince,

very well acquainted with his true Interefts,

and no lefs careful of the Privileges and Li-

berties of his Subjeds than of his own Pre-
rogatives, would never confent to make, of
his own Authority, any Alteration in the Go-
vernment, either Ecclefiaftical or Civil, of his

Principality of Beam ; tho' his Prodlors at the
Court of Ror/ie had, of their own accord,
promifed fo much, when he was reconciled ^o
that See ; and tho' the Pope"^ Legates and
Nuncios had oftentimes innfted with him on

the
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Lewis 13. the Performance of that Engagement, vvhereia

'"^"^
. his faid Prodors were entered in his Name ;

"^ y he always made them fenfible of the Incon-

veniencies wherewith fuch an Attempt would
be attended, which render'd the Succefs impof-

fible, as he thought, and according to his

own Principles : fo that he chofe rather to

grant a certain Sum of Money out of his

own Parfe to the two Bifliops of that Coun-
try, than to divert the Revenues of Beam to

any other Ufe than thofe whereto they had

been defign'd by Queen Jam his Mother.

Fourthly^ It is certain, that that Province

had made a dangerous Precedent for their

Privileges and Liberties, when, at their Re-
queft, they were admitted to the Union of the

Reformed Churches o^France^ by the third Na -

tional Synod of Rocbelk, held in 1607, and
then by the political General Aflembly held at

Saumur in 1611, as making a Province by it

felf, who had a Right to fend Deputies to the

Aflemblies, either eccltfiaftical or political,

which (liould be held for the future by the

Reformed Churches *
: And indeed their

Knemics failed not to make ufe of that Argu-
ment in the King's Council againfl: them,

when the Queftion was to unite that Principa-

lity and Navarre^ &cc. to the Crown of France.

It is true, that after having accepted the Com-
miilion given unto them by the National Sv-

nod held at ^'onneins in 1614, for fummoning
the next National, on condition that they

iliculd obferve the Refolutions and Decrees of

the National Synods, and bring their Appeals

unto them, they declined that Office, bccaufi

they were made feniiblc, though too late, of

the
* Pifcours Polit. d.i Dae <ie Rohan, Difc. \'

,
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the bad Confequences it would be attended Lewis 13.

with.
^ ^ plt'paul

Fifthly^ But if the Union of Bearn^ &"c. to y.
the Crown of France was not, abfolutely

fpeaking, contrary to the Laws of Juftice and
Equity, nor even to the known Laws of the

Country, it is certain, that the fundamental

Laws of the Country were violated by the Al-

terations made in the Government, either ec-

clefiaftical or civil, without the Confent of the

States General of Beam j and that the Bear-

nefe had a Right to oppofe with all their

Might fuch a Subverflon of their Liberties

and Privileges.

Sixthly, But on the other hand, the Bear-

nefe ought to have confider'd at firft whether
they were able to cope with the Forces of

their Sovereign, without expofing not only

themfelves, but all their Friends who fiiould

join with them, to a certain Ruin. Had they

weighed feriouily the vaft Power of a King of

France^ and compared it impartially with their.

own Weaknefs, they would not have flattered

themfelves as they did, and hazard their All

rather than to yield a fmgle Tittle, The Com-
penfation which the King oiFered, was more
than fufhcient for what they yielded to fatisfy

them ; nay, they were exprefly promifed, that

in cafe of Non -performance, they were allow-

ed to re-enter into PoflelTion of the Church-
Lands, and other ecclefiaftical E'ftates, but

nothing could fatisfy them ; and they did as a

Man, who being attacked by thirty or forty

Highway-men, would chufe to be beaten, abu-
fed, deprived of all, murthered rather than to

deliver a fmall Piece of Gold v/hich he is aflced

for : Would that Man be deemed wife ?

But
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Lewis 13. But left I fhoLild be deemed either ignorant

P^L P°aul
°^ *^^ C^^^y or too partial in the Judgment I

V. pafs, I think proper to tranflate here the unex-

ceptionable Authority of the moft venerable

and worfhipful Du Plejfis. The Duke of
Rohan, as we have fald above, tells us, that the

Bearnefe knew neither how to obey, nor how
to defend themfelves. Du PleJfis, in his Let-

ter to the Dutchefs Dowager o^ Rohan, dated

at Saumur the 3d of ISIovember 1620, has

thefe Words : / bewail with you the Defola^

tions of Be ARN, andfind no other Comfort but

in the Grief I feelfor that thefe Wretches will

never liften to any Counfel. A fad Comfort in-

deed ! The fame Words he wrote to Mr. An-

jorant. Agent for the Republick of Geneva at

the Court of France, in his Letter of the 6th

of 'November, only inftead of thefe Words,
TO ANY CouNSE L, he fays, to the Counfel of
their falthfuileft Friends ; and in another to

the Marquifs of La Mouffaye of the fame

Date, he fays ; This Comfort I have, viz. that

you and feveral others, Perfons of Honour, are

my JVitneff.'s, that I have always apprehended,

that by their obfiinately bending themfelves againfi

all manner of Agreement, they would ruin their

Affairs^ and expcfe our own. And in the Re-

lation of a Conference pafled at Saumur, the

9th of November, b;;tween him and the

Count of Schomberg, he fays, / owned freely

the Imprudence of the Bearnefe, and offered to

jufiify, by feveral Letters, how much Mr. De la

Force was difplcafedfor not being able to bring

them to any tolerable Agreement, though they

bad been warmly fcllicited to. it by our Afjem-

blies. And to the Rev. Dr. Rivet, ProfefTor

of Divinity at Leyden, dated the loth o^ No-

vember, Thofe People CBearnefej never would

admit
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admit of any Counfely they have carried their ^^"^'^^Z-

Boldnefs to the utmoji, and you fee what the
p^^ p^^^^

Confequence has been. Indeed that Wound is v.

very painful to me, and much more fo, be- < —v**-^

caufe we could have avoided it. I can fee no

Balfam to cure it, &c. And to the Duke of

Les Diguieres, dated the 19th of November^

Tou know better than any body elfe, what I

thought of the affairs of Beam, and what my

Advices have been, always inclining, as well as

yourfelf, tofome reafonable Agreement, whereby

their own Safety would have been providedfor^

as well as the King*s Authority. And never-

thelefs, thefe poor wretched People have drawn
upon themfelves their own Misfortune, in dan-

ger of communicating it to others. I might

eafily increafe my Quotations, but thefe me-

thinks are more than fufficient j and am in

hopes, that being fcreen'd under fuch a Vou-
cher, no body will deem me partial, when I do
pofitively affirm, that Paffion, Sslf-Intereft,

iSc. of feme were more concerned in thefe

Troubles, and in the Civil-Religious, or ra-

ther Irreligious Wars, wherein we were invol-

ved the very next Year, than Religion itfelf,

"Which Aflertion I am very forry to be fo

well able to make good, and wifh to God that

I may be found a Lyar, for the Honour of

our Religion, or rather the Profeflbrs thereof.

But let us return to our main Subjed:.

During thefe Tranfactions in Beam., and forf/^; 23^
fome Days before, was held the 23d National ^'^'"W

Synod of the Reformed Churches of France^-^""^'

and Beam at Alez in the Sevennes : They
.began their Seflions on the firft of O^ober \

the Rev. Mr. Beter Du Moulin, Minifter of
Charenton was chofen Moderator \ the Rev.
Mr. Laurence Brunier, Minifter of Ufez, Af-

feffor i



V.

yyo Htftory of the 'B/formation^ mid of the

Lewis 13. feflbr ; and the Rev. Mr. Nicholas Fignier,
1620. Minifter of Biois, with Thomas Papillon, Ad-

Pope?^\i\
^Q^^^Q i^ the. Parliament of Paris, and Elder
of the Church of Charenton, Secretaries.

Many Complaints were brought before this

AfTembly, of the Injuftices done to the Refor-

med in feveral Parts of the Kingdom ; fome
Churches there were where the free Exercife of

Religion was oppofed : The Affairs of Ley-

toiires, Sancerre, and Privas were confider'd.

But one of the moft important Affairs of this

AfTembly, was that of the Minifters who had
preached their own Opinions about Civil Mat-
ters, at LoudtWy againft the Refolutions of the

AfTembly : There were feveral fuch Men in the

Lower Languedoc^ who occafioned feveral Dif-

turbances in the Political AfTemblies ofthat Pro-

vince, becaufe the Deputies that compofed
them being nominated by the Churches, there

were too many Minifters nominated for the

faid Deputation ; and even fuch as could not

obtain to be chofen by their Church, endea-

voured to obtain it of fome great Lord, in

order to be admitted in the faid AfTemblies.

The Synod thinking proper to provide againft

fuch Irregularities, forbad the Minifters to ac-

cept of any fuch Deputation to Court or to

Lords ; and ordered that for the future the

Deputies to the General or Provincial Aflem-

blies be chofen rather out of the Laity than out

of the Clergy •, and whereas that Regulation

exceeded the Bounds of Difcipline, the Synod

added, that the next General Political AfTem-

bly fliould be defired to approve it, and what-

focver elfe might free the Churches from po-

litical Affairs.
' Tlie Rev. Do6lorsD« Moulin, Chauve, Cha-

mier vind Rivet ^ who had been named by the laft

National
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Na!:i.5nal Synod, for Deputies of the Reform- Lewis 13.

ed Churches in Frarce to the Synod oi Dort, _'^^;?-
,

1 r , • 1 r J ^1 Pope Paul
accounted roi their .-bience, and tne unper- '^

y

formance of their Commiff.on. The King
forbad them to go thither, fo that Chamier

and Chauve^ who were already arrived at Ge-

neva^ were obliged to come back. They were

fet out without naving ifKed the King'sLeave;

the two others rhou^^ht it more advifeable

and prudent to alk it, but were refufed. His
Majelly did not think proper that his own
Subje6ls fhould afTift in an Allembiy, where-

in, {ns he was very well informed) Matters

would take a turn quite contrary to the fcrong

Sollicitacions he caufed to be made to their

High-Mightineffes by his AmbafTadors. The
prefent Synod, not being able to do more,

not onlv accepted theDccilions frsmcd at Dorf,

but took an Oath upon them and fubfcribed

them, not only for the Sake of Union, but

on account of Faith ; not conlidering, that

thereby they intirely fubverted their Scheme
for an Union between the Lutherans and
Cahlnifts^ and that they eftranged the firft

from them more than ever. Neverthelefs

they added to this A61 of their Adherence to

the Dcrdraceiiian Dodriue, an Exhortation to

the Minifters to whom the C.:re of precious

Souls is committed, " That they fh 3uld
*' v,alk together evenly and harmonioufly in

" one and the fame v^ay •, that they fViou'd

*' abrtain from all idle, unproftuible, and cu-
*' riou3. Q-iciVions-, tiiat they do not pry into

" the Sicriid Ark of God's hidden and un-
*' revealt:d Counfels at^d Decrees, above
*' or beyond what is recorded in his written
'* Word, the Holy Scriptures of Truth, but
" rather that :hey would humbly own and
*' ac'xnowledi^e their ignorance of thofe pro-

VoL. IV. Ee e * found
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found and unfathomable Myfteries, than in-

trude themfelves into things unlawful , and
that they would fo order their Difcourfes

and Sermons concerning Predeftination, that

it might promote Repentance and Amend-
*' ment of Life, comfort wounded Confcien-
" ces, and excite the Pradlice of Godlinefsj
*' that fo all Occafions of Difputes and Con-
*' troverfies may be avoided, Qc.'* Nothing
more fine, juft and reafonable could be faid :

But had thefe godly Rules ftridly been ob-

ferved at Dorl ? Had thefe truly modeft Sen-

timents prevailed in the Synod r I et the Rea-

der of the Hiftory of that Synod of Dori be

judge for himfelf.

The Affair of Beam caufed great Agita-

tions in this Synod ; fome were for taking

their Caufe in hand, for fending a Deputation

to the King in their behalf, and in cafe it

proved ineffedlual, for engaging in that Quar-

rel all the Reformed Churches of the King-

dom : But others, more moderate and more
confidering, oppofed that Refolution •, from
whence arofe warm Debates in that Af-

fembly. It is probable, that a Deputation to

the King might have fomewhat relented their

Spirits, but there was no certainty of Suc-

cefs i and on the other hand, it was no lefs

probable, that in the prefent Circumftances,

his Majcfty would not admit of any Inter-

ceflion, efpecially from the Synod, who were

not intitled to interfere in any Civil Matter.

I have been much furprifed to find in the

^clnM^^
Rev.Mr.5^;/c//'sHiflory of the Edid ofAT^w/z,

cenjure
y^j^ ^ BookVI. thofe who oppofed all violent

Methods propofed in this Synod, for redref-

fing the Grievances of Benrn, branded with the

odiouslmputation of being bribed and corrupted

by the Court. In truth, the Reverend Author
has
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has little confidered, either what the Gofpel re- Lewis 13.

quires of its fincere Profeflbrs, or what was '^^°'

requifite for the Welfare of our Churches, in ^^y

true Policy, in the Condition they were then

in, or the favourable Circumftances of our

Enemies. Chriftianity calls us to fuffer the Lofs

of our Temporal Concerns when our Spiritual

ones are fafe ; whereby I mean, Liberty of

Confcience, Freedom of Worfhip, and fuch

like ; rather than to expofe ourfelves to the

Danger of lofing thefe, without any certainty

of preferving the others. Now it is certain,

that at that time, in general, we enjoyed every

where ^fifteen or eighteen Places excepted)

the Liberty of Confcience, and Freedom of

Worfhip. It is true, that as to the Freedom
of Worfhip, or the free publick Exercife of

our Religion, it was attended in feveral Places

with great Inconveniences, becaufe the Places

appointed for Divine Service, were far diftant

from the Places of our Abode : but that was
raoftly the fault of thofe who had drawn up
the Edift of Na-ntz, who were not careful

enough in that refpeft, and left feveral like

things undecided, which ought to have been
clear'd at firfl, as the Reverend Author, jufl

now mentioned,rightly obferves in the ill: Voh
o^ his Hiflory. As to the Situation of the

Reformed in thofe Days, it is certain that

Peace and Quletnefs were very requifite, in

order to retrieve not only the Kingdom in

general, but the Reformed Party in particu-

lar, from their former Lofies, and to reftore

it to its former Splendor : They were but
in fmall number, in comparifon of what
they had been under the three lafl Reigns of
the Houfe of Orleans^ and the beginning of
Henry IV. They had no Support within nor
without whereupon they could depend, as

E e e 2 they
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Lewis 1 3. they had had in the former times, when they
1620. had been fupported by the Politician Party

Pope^ au
^^ home, which was very confiderable, and
abroad, by the formidable Armies of Rezjhrs

and handjkenets fent to their Affiftance by
the Protejtant Princes of Germany. Their
Caufe was no longer the fame, they had to

fight in the former Wars for the Honour of
their Wives and Daughters, for their Liberty,

for their Lives, for their Confciences, in a

word for whatever is the deareft amongft Men :

But now they were to fight for more or lefs

of Civil Rights and Privileges, and even for

lefs than that. Could the Chiefs amongft our

Reformed expcdt to be fupported by the whale
Body, when a great part of them were bet-

ter informed of the true Motives that indu-

ced them to take up Arms ? Befides that,

there was no fuch an Union and good Un-
derilanding amongft themfelves as was requi-

iite for expefting any good Succefs from an

Infurredlion. The great Lords had each of

them his own private Concerns to manage,

Les Digv.ieres had the Conftable's Staff in

View, Chdtillon and La Force each a Mar-
fhal's Stafi-"", Bouillon was too prudent and wife

to engage himfelf with a Party weakned
by the Divifions that reigned amongft them-
felves, and which, though united together,

had never been able alone to withftand the

Forces of the King of France. Befides that,

he was warmly folliciting the Court to take

part with the EleElor Palatincy his Nephew,
and to fupport his Intereft againft the Houfe
oi Aiiftria \ fo that it was not his Intereft to

create any new Difturbances in the King-

dom, which might hinder the King from car-

rying his Arms abroad, ha Trimouille was
then
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then too young to be depended upon, be- Lewis 13.

fides which, he did bear a fecret Grudge to ^^\?'
^

the Duke of Rohan, becaufe he would not "P^y^^

yield unto him the Precedency in the States

of Britanny, and he was fo fickle in his Re-
ligion, that he turned Catholick fome time

after. In one word, there was in the whole

Party, but one Du Plejfis, who truely had

at heart the Advancement of the Glory of

God, and fought fmcerely the "Welfare of the

Churches -, but his long Experience made him
feniible, that one Year of a Civil War was a

thing a great deal v/orfe then twenty Years of

a Male-Adminiftration ; and his Godlinefs

prompted him to poftpone all Temporal Con-
cerns to the Spiritual : fo that being not well

fatisfy'd as to these, that they were fo much
obftru6led,as it was com-monly reported, (for he

had every where good Correfpondents, who
informed him exaflly of every thing) he could

'

not bear with the thought of bringing Af-

fairs to extremes, as long as they enjoy *d

that precious Liberty of Confcience, and JFree-

dom of Exercife, which he valued above
'

all things. There was not fuch a harmony
even between the Commonalties themfelves

as was to have been, befldes the diiterent

v/ay of thinking in the Provinces this fide the

Loire from thofe beyond ; the Commonalties
in the Southern Provinces did not agree one
with another, but followed, for the moft part,

the Dirtdions of their Governor, who had,

as already obferved, their private Interefl: in

view. Since the late Infurrecflion, all the Ca-

tholick Pi'inces and Lords, who had lided with

the Queen- Mother, had made their Submilnon
to the King ; and his Majefty, having been

given to underftand, that the League of moft

E e e 3 part
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Lewis 13.part of the Proteftant Princes of Germany for

*^^p^^|the Support of the Eleclor 'Palatine, King of
Bohemia, was efpecially formed for the De-
'ftrudlion of the i^o»2^« Religion, he did not
think proper to meddle himfelf in the Trou-
bles of Germany, any further than by fend-

ing his Ambafladors to Vienna, to negociate

an Agreement between the contending Parties,

which however was of none efFecft ; but there

being no Diverfion of his Forces, which were

ready to take the Field, I cannot apprehend

how the Rev. Mr. Benoit has been fo unpo-
litical, as to charge with Bribery and Corrup-

tion thofe who oppofed all violent Schemes
in this Synod, which having fat for two full

Months, and difpatched feveral things relating

to Difciplinc, and fettled their Accounts of the

King's Monies, ended their Seflions the 2d

'

Day of December.

Affairs of We have given fome hint of the Elector
the Ekaor Palatine, Frederick \ . having been eleded
Fa.aune. KJ^g of Bohemia in September^ 161 9, in the

room of Ferdinand I.I. Emperor, who had

forfeited that Title. The Bohemians had been"

oftentimes deceived by the abufive Treaties

made between them and their Kings of the

Houfe of Aufiri^, as to their Civil as well

as to their Religious Rights and Privileges.

Efpecially they were extremely provoked by

the laft Treaty concluded between the Em-
peror Mathias^ Philip III. King 0^ Spain, and

the Archdukes of xho. Lew-Countries of /;;-

j'pruck and Grafz, whereby they difpofed of

the Crown of Bohemia, as if it had been He-
reditary, and not Eledive. The States of Mo-
ravia^ Silrfia^ and Litfatia adjoined themfelves

with thofe of Bohemia, and the Upper An-

firia was ready to do the like. Eut they

were much more provoked when they heard

that
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that the Gates of Francfort had been fhut
^^"^'H^^-

up to their Ambaflkdors, which they had fentp^^^p^yj

to the Diet of the Eledors, for to proteft In v.

their Name againft Ferdinand's fitting in the

'

faid Dietas King-Eledorof5oy&^;»/^. There-

fore, feeing that Ferdinand, notwithftanding

their Remonftrances, had not only been ad-

mitted to fit as Eledor, but had been alfo

eleded to be Emperor, the States of the King-

dom were affembled, and in Prefence of the

Deputies of Moravia, Silejia, and Lufatia,t\iQy

took an Oath to fhake off the Yoke of the

Houfe of Aujiria, and to eledl another King

inftead of Ferdinand ; and accordingly on the

5th oi September, 16 ig, they declared Frede-

rick V. Eleftor Palatine, duly eleded King
of Bohemia. He was preferred to the three

other Candidates, the King of Denmark, the

Ekdlor of Saxony, and the Duke ai Savoy

^

on account of his Proximity and Power ; but

efpecially becaufe he was not united with

the Houfe of Aufiria, as the Eledlor of

Saxony was: befidesthat he was meek and ge-

nerous, and they were in hopes that James
thePirft would fupport his Son-in- Law, and
that the States-General of the United Pro-
vinces would freely join their Forces with
his for their common Defence, in confidera-

tion of Prince Maurice, Uncle to Frederick.

They alfo much rely*d upon the League of
moft of the Proteftaiit Princes of Germayiy,

whereof the Ele6lor Palatine was Head. Fi-.

nally, they flattered themfelves that the Duke
of Bouillon, Uncle to Frederick, would pre-

vail with the Court of France, and obtain

fome AfTiftance for his Nephew, and that the

Reformed Nobility of that Kingdom would
gladly entQr into the Service of a Prince of

E e e 4 their
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Lewis is-their Religion. But they were much deceived
1620. :,^ ^j^gjj. Expedation i King 7^;?2^j infatuated

Pope Paul • 1 , TVT • r t.
•

t~» • 1

'^Y With the JNotJons or an arbirrary rower in the

\„^\'\j Prince over his Subjects, was very far from
fupporting the Caufe of the Bohemians, he
wilfuljy fuffered himfelf to be groffly impofed
upon by the Cou'-ts oi' Vienna and Maarid,
and chofe to facrifice the H.>nour and Intereft

of his Son-in-Law to thefe wild Notions of

Government, and to his idle Temp r, rather

than to exert himfelf in a princely rranner,

notv^ithftanding the Remonftrances of his Par-

liament, and their generous Efforts 10 fup-

port Frederick. The Affiiirs of France were

not in a pofture that could permit the King
to interfere in a foreign War, fo that the

Marfhal Duke of Bouillcn'*s Lndeavours and
Expedations were fruftrated. The Elector of

Saxony forfook the Proteflant League, and
jpined the Emperor. Neverthelefs the Bohe-

mians would have been able to cope with Fer-

dinand and his Allies, had not two Over-
throws almoft ruined the Affairs of Bethlem

Gabor^ and reftored Ferdinand's. The Tran-

fylvanian Prince was in a ftridl Correfpondencc

v/ith the States Oi Bohemia, and was march-

ing to their Afiiftance, when he received the

News of Frederick's EledVicn. His Army
being entered into Hungary, made very great

Progrefs in that Kinp;dcm. All the IVjaie-

contents declared themfclves f..r Gahor -, Hu-
mana'i, the Emperor's Genera!, retreated to-

wards Poland ; Cajjovia, and fevera! other

Places in the upper Hungary furrendered with-

out much Refiitance, and the States of that

Country, either too weak for refifting., or

loathing the Adminiftratlon of the proud

and fottiHily bigotted Ferdinaiid^ fubmitted

themfelves
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themfelves 'to the 1'ranfylvanian upon certain Lewis 13.

Terms, for the Prefervation of their Privl- ^^^o.

leges. He advanced as far as Prejhourg, and °^y

befieged it. Forgatft Palatine of Hungary re- t^^^'x^
quired a little time in order to confult with the

Lords that were with him ; they refolved to

furreiider, and to acknowledge Gabor as Prince

of Hungary^ Forgatfi keeping the Dignity of

Palatine
J
and Liberty of Confcience was to be

granted every where.

The Bohemian Army commanded by the

Count of Thurn was marching in all diligence

towards Ai'.firia^ in order to join the ^ranfyU
vanian. Thurn would have carried Vienna*^

Bridges, had it not been for the ftout Re-
fift'nce of the Count Dampierre. Thurn con-

tinued his March towards Hungary, and for hin-

dering their jundlion with thzTranfylvanians^

the Count of Buquoi attacked with 5000 Men
Well difcipiined, Galcr, who had with him
15,000 Men, but for the moll: part raw
Troops, who were beaten ; neverthelefs Bu-
quoi having not a fufficient Number of Troops
could not h inder the Tranfyhanians from join-

ing the Bohemians. They marched to Vienna,

v.'here the Inhabitants were in a great Con-
fternation. That City would have been be-
fieged, but Gabor having received Advice of
the Rout of Stephen Ragotzi^ General of his

Troops in the Upper Hungary^ this fecond
Overthrow obliged him to part with Thurn,
and to return v/ith all fpeed into Hungary,
and the Bohemians went back into their own
Country. And now the Affairs of the Em-
peror began to recover, he had loft Bohemia
and Hungary^ and was very near lofing Au-
Jtria \ but from this time, the Scale turned on
his fide. The States of Hungary durft not

proceed
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Lewis 13. proceed to the Proclamation of Gahor, as

plteV3x\
^^"^ *' ^"^ ^^^^ Prince imprudently accepted

V.^^ of a Truce with the Emperor. As to the

Bohemians^ Frederick was crowned at Prague
the 4th of November^ and Elizabeth his Con-
fort two or three Days after. But not having

found that Affiftance whereupon he had too

eafily relied, he loft by degrees all his Advan-
tages, 'till at laft he was totally ruined by the

lofs of the Battle fought before Prague the

9th of November 1620, a Year and five Days
after his Coronation. His Majefty was obliged

to fave himfelf by flight : in lefs than ten

Days he loft not only his Acquifitions, but

alfo moft part of his own Patrimony, all his

Titles and Dignities, and was obliged to feek

for a Refuge in the Court of the Eledtor of

Bmndenbourg (r). Such was the State of

Affairs in Germany. The (tvtn United Pro--

vinces were in no better Condition to afford

any AlTiftance to the Reformed of France.

Their Truce with Spain was near expiring,

they wanted the French King's Affiftance in

cafe the War fhould begin again, as it was
likely it would. The King of England fhame-

fully fufrering his Son- in Law to be divefted

of his own Dominions, was not like to grant

them any Relief. Therefore I can't but blame

the violent Counfels that were taken and exe-

cuted

* Neverthelefs fix Weeks after or thereabout the

States of Hungary acknowledged him, and appointed a

Day for his Coronation at Plejjtng; he was preparing

every thir.,^ for that Solemnity, when he received the

News of the Overthrow, Frederick had received before

Prague. He carried along with him the Crown and all

the Regalia. I find that he enjoyed the Royal Title and
Dignity till January 1622, when he refigned them to

Terdbiand, by the Treaty concluded at that tinM- at

Kicholaibourg.

(r) Le F'nJptrV{'A, de Louis x\\\. Liv. 14, 15, 18.
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1

cuted at this time by our Anceftors, as con- l^twh 1 3.

trary not only to their Duty to God, their AU „ ^^^°-

,

. • 1 Tr* 1 1 • rope raul
legiance to the King, but even to their own y
true Intereft; as I fhall make it plainly appear u—v^*^
in the Sequel.

Notwithftanding the King's Declarations 7"/^^ Po////-

prohibiting all political Aflemblies without his^^^ Jjem-

fpecial Licence, on pain of Death, the Depu- ^jj'gjg
°"

ties of the Provinces being arrived at Rochelle^

and having celebrated a Faft, opened their

Aflembly on the 24th of December. Their

firft Care was to mollify his Majefty's Heart,

for which purpofe they drew up an humble They fend
Addrefs to him, wherein they fet forth in 2^ an humble

refpedful manner the Reafons which had^'^^''^/^ '*

moved the Reformed Churches to hold an Af-'^'
^'"^'

fembly, and the manifold Grievances they had
heretofore fuffered, through the Infraction of
the Edid:s. They put him in remembrance,

that in order to oblige them to depart fix

Months before from Loitdun, his Majefty had
thought proper that the Prince of Conds and
the Duke of Lidnes fnould promife upon their

Word of Honour to the Duke of Les Di-
guieres and the Count of Chdtillon, that if

they obeyed his Command to break up, his

Majefty would be pleafed to order fome of the

principal Articles of their Petitions to be exe-

cuted in fix Months Time at the furtheft ; and
that the other Articles fliould be afterwards fa-

vourably anfwered. Furthermore, that the
Deputies of Beam fhould be heard in their juft

Defence a Month after the fix expired. Laft-

ly, that in Cafe of Non-performance of thefe

Articles, they fiiould be at liberty to afl'em-

ble a2;ain , that the Prince of Conde had pro-

mifed them upon his Word, that he would
procure for them the King's Writ for that

pur-
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Lewis 13. purpofe ; that the Duke oiLuines had afllired

i^?,'- them, that his Word, which he engaged at

"^y^ the fame time, was equal to his Bond, and
might be depended on -, that they had added
in the King's Name, that it was for the firft

time that he engaged his Royal Word with

his Reformed Subjeds, and that they ought
to look upon it as an inviolable Promife.

That upon all thefe Securities they had obeyed

without Delay. That his Majefty had him-
felf ratified with his own Mouth to thofe who
fpoke to him in their Name, that he would
caufe whatever had been promifed unto them
by the Prince and the Duke of Lu'ines to be

faithfully executed. That before breaking up
they bad drawn up an Inftrument of their

Obedience, in confequence of the Promifes

made unto them, and had charged their De-
puties to fummon another Aflembly, if the

Premises were not performed within the fix

Months. That thefe Things had not been

done in fecret ; his Majefty could not be igno-

rant of it, no more than the Lords of his

Council. Then they fet forth the Violation

of all thefe Promifes ; the fix Months were ex-

pired without having received any Satisfaction

at all, as they faid ; and the feventh promifed

to thofe of Beam for hearing them in their

Defence was not expired, when his Majefi:y

marched into that Country at the head of his

Army for executing his Decree about the Re-

plevy of the Church-lands, (^c. They jufi:ify'd

their Condud, as having done nothing ngainll

the King's Authority when they had afiembled

at Rochelle^ pretending to be grounded upon

his royal Word given unto them at Loudun

by the Prince of Conde and the Duke of Liu-

nes. They added new Grievances to the form.er,

whereof
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whereof they humbly craved a Redrefs ; fedi- Lewis 15.

tious Sermons and Libels publifhed every- „*^^'-

where, to ralfe the People agalnfl themr \\^'

Corpfes of the Deceafed digged out of the^

Ground ; burning of Churches *
; Minifters

exiled ; Places granted near the Cities and

Towns for the publick Worfhip, not yet de-

livered. The Jefuits were not fpared, they in-

veigh'd very bitterly but not beyond their De-
ferts againft them. And they concluded thus :

" Thefe Alarms, Sir, oblige us to befeecji

" your Majefty, not to hearken to the Calum-
" nies of our Enemies, to consider the Juftice

" of our Caufe, and to grant us Leave freely

*' to lay at your Majefty 's Feet our Com-
" plaints and Prayers. If we obtain fome
" Token of your good Will to us, thofe of
" our Religion will be perfuaded that you are

" refolved to protect us againft our Enemies
*' Attempts. By fecuring unto us our Liber-
^' ty, Eftates, and Life, your iMajefty will

" enable us to employ them to your Service.

" We folemnly do declare before God and
" Men, in our own and in our Principals

" Name, that if we require the Liberty of
*' ferving God according to our own Con-
" fcience, it is with an Intention to remain
" fteadily adhering to your Service, to endea-
" vour to procure the State's Welfare, and
" the Profperity of your Majefty's Reign.
" God Almighty grant us that we may be
*' gracioufly dealt with by you, and that you
*' may acknowledge that amongft ail your
" Subjeils you have none more faithful and
" fubmiiTive than we. '* Such was in ftiort

the Addrefs of the AlTembly at Rochelle to

the

* I don'c know what Churches had been burnt at that
Ume, utilels that of Toiin.
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I^wis 13. the King, wherein one may fee fome Part of
p^^^p^^jthat antient and generous Liberty which was
"^y^ not as yet totally extinguifhed in France^ and
K^'^/s^ which the Reformed preferved longer than any'

other ; and no wonder, the Popifh Religion

depreffes the Mind ; but the Principles of Re-
formation do quicken and raife it, they do
enable it better to know and to fpeak the

Truth. Neverthelefs Liberty not governed
by Prudence and with a due Regard to v/hat

we owe to our Superiours, is the moft danger-

ous thing in the World, and it is not fuch a

Liberty which the Principles of the Reforma-
tion infpire its Profeflbrs with.

The King However, the King abfolutely refufed to
luill not receive any thing that came from the AfTem-

' bly at Rochelle j no, not even from the gene-

ral Deputy Favas, who arrived the Beginning,

the 2d or 3d Day of January^ tho' gracioufly

, received by his Majefty : when he attempted

to fpeak in the Affembly's Name, the King
told him, that he would not receive any Let-

ter or any thing elfe from the faid AfTembly ;

but if he had any thing to offer in the Name
of his Subjeds of the Pretended Reformed Re-
ligion, as one of their general Deputies, he
would grant him Audience.

Some Con- Before we proceed further in the difmal Re-

'i^hZ'ihl
^^^^°" ^^ ^^^^ Misfortunes which befel our

Caufes of Churches at the Time of which we are now
ihe'Misfor- Writing, and to which this Affembiy of Ro-
tunes he. chelle gave rife ; I think it is proper here to

Reformed
^^^ down the true Caufes thereof. It is the

Part of a vain Declaimer continually to cry

out againit our Enemies Injuftice, to heap

up a thoufand barbarous Anions committed

againfl: our Forefathers, which compelled them
to take up Arms in their own Defence, to

dazzle
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dazzle the Reader with hyperbolical or impei"- ^^^wis 13.

fe6l Narrations, or even with fuch as are ^^- plgp'i
tirely falfe •, to give out as Caufes, what were y.

only Confequences ; in a word, to juftify in

every thing that Party for which they had

once declared ; to blame and condemn in eve-

ry thing the contrary Party. Such a Method
deferves to be detefted by every fober Man ;

it overthrows the fundamental Laws of Hifto-

ry, the chief of which is, always to fpeak

'Fruth, as far as we know it : it is only fit to'

darken the Mind, to produce in it unjuft Pre-

judices, or to ftrengthen them, and to excite

violent Paffions in the Heart. So, without

having regard to what has been written by

fome ignorant or unfaithful Hiflorians, con-

cerning the Caufes of our civil religious Wars
under the Reign of Lewis XIII, we will take

them out of contemporary Authors, and parti-

cularly out of the Letters and Memoirs of the

iliuftrious and virtuous Du PkJJis^ and out of

the Hiftory of his Life ; out of the Duke of
Rohan' ^ Memoirs and Political Difcourfes, not

negledting the Informations and AHiftances

v/hich we may receive of the Biographers of
the Conftable De Les Diguierss, and of the

Duke of Efpermny out of the Memoirs of Mr.
De PontiSy Bajjompierre, and other Contem-
poraries.

There are two Sorts of Caufes of our Fore- Primary

fathers Calamities to be diftinguifhed, 'viz. the^^'-'^*

Primary and Secondary. I do not intend in this

Place to fet up for a Prciacher ; but I cannot,

without bhnding myfelf, but perceive in them
the Finger of God provoked againft our Fore-

fathers, becaufe of their fcandalous Sins. The
prime Nobility among us facriiiced all to their

Ambition, to their Avarice, to their Luxury,

or
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Lewis 13. or to their private Refentments and Revenge.
'^^p^^jThe Gentry willingly imitated the Nobility

;

°Y. ^^d the Burghers thought to make themfelves

Ui.>^—ij more confiderable by following the Gentry's

Examples, as thofe did by imitating the No-
bility. That noble Zeal with which their Fa-
thers had made themfelves confpicuous for

Truth and Virtue, had made way for IndiiFe-

rency -, the Difcipline had no Force on any
but on thofe who had any Place in the Church,

and for poor Tradefmen and poor People ;

as for the others, they either laughed at its

Cenfures, or if they fubmitted, they made a

Joke of it, or elfe it was only for felf-inter-

efted Views. In one word. Corruption had
introduced itfelf even into the holy Places

;

there were feen but too many Minifters full of

Pride, Vanity, Ambition, Avarice, who pro-

ftituted their Talents to fatiate their Paffions,

who even facrificed Truth to them. What
fhall I fay ? I am afliamed to relate here the

Sentence pronounced by the late Synod of

Alez againft eight Minifters, who were de-

pofed for Apoftacy, fix of whom were con-

vidted of Adultery and other Crimes no lefs

heinous. Can one after that be furprifed,

that God fent down on our Anceftors a Spirit

of Confufion, which hurried them on to the

Precipice which they might have efcaped by

following even but the Rules of human Pru-

dence.

Secondary The Secondary Caufes which concurred to

Caujes. reduce our Anceftors to the miferable Condi-

tion in which they found themfelves in lefs

than nine Years, are as follow :

Firfii Our Enemies implacable Hatred,

who had fworn our Deftru(5tion, Madrid and
' Rome ftrongly and effectually follicited the Fa-

vourite,
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vourite, to endeavour with his Mafter to com- Lewis 13.

pafs our Ruin. The Ambition with which Lu'i- J' *

nes was agitated, made him tall into the Snares °f^y^^

which thofe two Courts had laid for him. i^y>^\J
The Houfe of Aufiria was reduced almofl; to

the laft Extremity in Germany^ and would cer-

tainly have fallen quite, had France^ fenfible

of its own true Intereft, feconded the Eiforts

which Bohemia, Hungary, and the Princes of

the Protejlant League made, to throw off the

Yoke of its tyrannical Goverarxient, The Mi-
nifters of Spain and Rome knew it very well

;

it was in order to prevent this Misfortune,

that in the Year 161 9 they dazzled in fuch a

manner Leivis^s. unworthy Favourite and

Prime Miniller with the Hopes of a rich and
glorious Settlement for his Brother Cadenet.,

who by that means became Duke of Luxem-
bourg, and of the firft Dignity in the King-

dom after the King, for himfelf ; that he en-

gaged to do whatever they pleafed, and ftrong-

ly oppofed the Advice of the ancient Counfel-

lors of State, and hindered his Matter from
taking the Refolution which the Honour and
Intereil of his Crown required him to take.

He failed not to alledge for a Pretext the dif-

ferent Factions in the Kingdom, and particu-

larly the Difcontents of the Reformed, who
would not fail to improve the Opportunity,

if the King fhould be engaged in a foreign

War, to right themfelves.

Thus facrlficed he the publick to his own
private Interefl:, and he chofe rarher to fee the

French cruelly butchering each other, than to

fi.ifFer them to go and acquire immortal Glory,

by aihiling the ancient Allies of France, for

fear of lofing the Conftable's Staff, which he
aimed at. That v/as the firft Caufc of the

Vol,. IV. F f f Mis-
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Lewis 13- Misfortunes v/hich befel theReformed in Fran-

i>\ ^P^,i ^^5 viz. the Favourite's bound lefs Ambition.
rote raui ' . . , >--. r /o

'

V. Let US join umler the lame Caute, Con-

de*s Avarice. That ungrateful Prince forget-

ting the KindnefTes which he as well as his

Fcither and Grandfather had received from the

Reformed, became one of their bittereft Ene-
mies, and moft violent Perfecutors. Given
up to fordid Avarice, he thought to find a

Way of fatisfying it by the Deftrudion of

thofe who had faved his Life, and the Forfei-

ture of their Goods and Eftates , therefore he

zealouily embraced De Lu'inesh ambitious

Views, not knowing, neverthelefs, that the

End which this one aimed at was the very

fame to which he himfelf afpired, and which

he certainly deferved in all Rcfped:s infinitely

better than the other. So thinking to gratify

his own Paflion by Methods no lefs unjull

than contrary to the Welfare of the State,

which his Birth oblig'd him continually to re-

gard, he effedually laboured to fatiate another

Man's, and reaped therefrom very little Pro»

fit, and ftill lefs Honour.
Add to that the continual Clamours of the

Jefuits^ and of a Clergy enraged againft us *,

the firft abfolutely governed the King's Mind,
by the Means of Father ArnouXy Diredor of

his Confcience, the greateft Knave that ever

hvedj who being the Favourite's Creature,

direded his Penitent's Confcience, according

to the Views of that ambitious Fellow. The
others long fince accu'Jomed to proftitute in a

fervlie manner the Liberties of the GalHcan

Churchy blindly followed the Orders of the

Court of Romc\ and I'poke but by its Infpira-

tions. 'Twas they who in the laft general

Eftates had violently oppofed the Article of

the
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the third Eftate concerning the Independency Lewi-. 13.

of Kings. 'Twas they, who on the fame„,'^p„Vi
Occafion warmly foHicited the King to execute V

^^

the Oath which he had made at his Corona- '^-*v-<*^

tion, to extirpate the Hereticks. KnA 'tvv:.s

they who, to encourage his Majefty to fol-

Jow the Councils of his Favourite and hJs Ca-

bal, offered him a large Sum for the Charges

of the War againft the Hereticks.

Not only that, but as there was very little

likelihood that the Refofmed fhould become
1

AggreiTors as long as they fhould be fuffered

to hve quietly under the Benefit of the Edicts,

it was abfolutely necelTary to do fomething

which, by putting them out of Patience,

fhould give the Court a fpecious Pretence for

putting in Execution thofe pernicious Defigns.

This was not very difficulty the Roman Re-
ligion teaching its Followers that it is a meri-

torious Deed to break one's Word- with Here-

ticks, when the Service of the Church is con-

cerned, they did not fail to put this holy

Maxim in Praftice. The Edid of Nantz was*

infringed in feveral of its Articles -, they would
and did make Jefuits preach in cautionary

Towns ; they did not pay the Garrifons of
the faid Towns, or they gave them but bad

Afiignments; they took away Reformed
Children from their Parents, to educate them
in the Roman Religion j they dug up their

Dead ; they ill-ufed their fick People in the

Hofpitals, to foFce them to turn Catholicks ;

they deprived them of the Offices, to which
their Birth, their'Services, or their Merit gave

them a Right, and even of thofe which they

enjoyed ah-eady, and that, only on account of

their Religion. The Parliaments did them
no Juftice on their Complaints. Thofe of

F f f 2 Thoulouze'
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Lewis ii.l'bouloufe and Boiirdeaux^ fir'd with a furious

1621. Zeal againft them, made it their Duty to
Pope?.\\x

fytjgfy |-|^gjj. Rage at the expence of Truth and

Juftice : The inferior Courts followed the

Example of the Superiors. All thefe Injufti-

ces and Vexations in a much greater Number
than I have here recounted them, occurr'd fel-

dom or oftner, according to the Climate, the

Bigotry, and the Power of their Enemies in

the different Provinces wherein they dwelt.

I fhall not here relate the many mobbiih Sedi-

tions, the many Violences and Enormities ex-

cited and committed againfc them in thofe

Places where they were the weakeft. I am
willing to believe that the Court knew nothing

of it, and that it was not always able to remedy
them, by reafon of the Divifions and Fac-

tions prevailing in it. But did it redrefs all

the Grievances which it might have redrefs*d ?

No, they gave fair Words which they never

endeavoured to perform ; they fpun out for

whole Years together. Things which did not

require above half an Hour, had they been

willing to give the Reformed fome Satisfaction

onthiiir jull Complaints, their Adions belyed

their Words. All which could not but fill

their Minds withj -aloufies and Miitrufl:, which
was confidtrably increafed by the feditious

Sermons of the Preachers, Jefuits, and others,

who dar'd to threaten them with approaching

Ruin. Du Plejfu gives us an Inftance thereof :

A Capuchin preaching at Saumtir at the time

which we now fpeak of, and explaining that

Paffige of the Gofp^l, wherein it is faid that

the Soldiers fpat in our Saviour's Face ; cry'd

out. Who think you^ Friends^ that thofe were i

*Tbey were thofe iDho maintain the Hereticksy

who givs their Minifiers fVages, &c. And
then
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1

then you are for Peace ! let whofoever he cf- Lewis 13.

fended thereat^ I fear no lody, we fnuji have _ ' ,,''
1

^F(:zr, &c. I hus every 1 hing was made uie y_

of to tire the Reformed's Patience, to reduce

them to defpair, and thus by accufing them

of Crimes, they were actually hurried on to'

-the CommifTion of them. That was the firft

fecondary Caufe of our Calamities.

The fecond proceeds from our felv€S -, and

firft of all here appears the Affair of the

Bearnefe^ who by their ftubbornefs and obfti-

nacy, fet on fire all the Reformed Churches

of France. I confefs that 'tis hard to lofe all

on a fudden Privileges which one has enjoy'd

many Ages ; but ought they not to have con-

fidered the Circumftance of Times, and that

their lawful Sovereign was no longer a petty

Prince, but a King of France ? Befides, had
they not themfelves given rife to the Altera-

tions which happened among them, when, as

one may fay, weary with being a feparate Body,
they eagerly and againft the Court's Will,

and the Advice of their beft Friends, fought

to make a ftri6l Union with the Reformed
Churches of France^ not only in Point of
Do(5lrine, but alfo in that of Difclpline, not

only for the Spiritual, but alfo for the Tem-
poral, fending Deputies not only to the Na-
tional Synods, but alfo to the PoHtical Aflem-
blies, and that as Members of the fame Body ;

this alfo was praAifed by the Catholicks of that

Country. So that it is not ftrange, that there

being (o rhuch Conformity, and fo ftri6t an

Union between France and Bearn^ the King
Ihould think of re-uniting his ancient Domi-
nions to the Crown of France. The fame
Thing had been pradifed heretofore, Britanny,

Daiipbine^Guienne^ &c. had afibrded Examples
F f f 3 thereof.
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thereof. I confcfs that the Replevy of the

Church-Goods, and the Re-eftab!ilhment of
the Roman Religion in their Country, and the

Reftoration of the Roman Catholicks to all the

Rights and Privileges which they had enjoy'd

before the Reformation, and which they had
been lawfully deprived of upwards of fifty

Years fince, by a Decree of the States of the

Country, becaiife of the Roman Clergy's un-

natural Perfidioufnefs, might of courfe afford

them a juft Caufe of Diicontent. They had
Right to complain of the Violation of a fun-

damental Law of the Country, for to abolifn

an A(5l which had been paft fifty Years before,

. only to hinder the Country from falling into

the Hands of a foreign Prince, and to pre-

ferve the then prefent King's Grand- Mother
and Father from the Snares which were laid

againfl their Liberty and Life. They did fo v

'

and Ages to come will even admire the

Strength of the Reafons which Lefcun made
ufe of, and the Noble Freedom with which

he produced them before the Council of his

Sovereign Lord. . Neither were they alto-

gether frultlefs, for if the Court did not think

proper to repeal the Decree of Replevy, nor

that of Union, it however offered them fuch

a Satisfadticn, as not only the National Sy-

nods of Tonnehis and Aletz^ but alfo the Poli-

tical Afiembly held TitRochelle in 1619, judg'd

to be reafonable and fufRcient, and with which

the Bearnefe ought to have been contented -,

they wrote to them in thofe Terms, exhorting

them to accept the Offers made them by the

Court, reprefenting to them that if it was Juft

that the Churches of France fliould not for-

fake them, it was not Jufl that they iliould

throw themfelves into the Fire for their fake,

without
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without an abfolute Neceffity. But their Ob- Lewis 13.

ftinacy was more powerful than all the Re-
„J

p^*

monftrances : they hearkened only to their y_
own Refentment, they thought themfelves able

to refill all manner of Attacks, they flatter'd

themfelves with the Hopes of an imaginary

Succour, and were fo credulous as to believe

the Childi(h Reports which were fpread of an

Invafion made by the En^lijh towards Calais^

with a powerful Army. In vain did the King
fummon them from Bourdeaux and Cadillac^

to receive his Decree on the ftipulated Con-
ditions; they would by no means fubmit, they

even forced the Sovereign Court of Pau to

fend Deputies to the King, to difowii the

Marquis De la Force their Governor, who had
been to carry him Promifes of their Submif-

fion, they confided in the Situation of their

Country, and were fo infatuated as to imagine

that the badnefs of the Weather, the bad

Roads, a larpi;e River which muft be pafl'ed,

would be infuperable Obftacles to that Mon-
arch's Defigns. He overcame them all, he ar-

riv'd with part of his Army before the Gates of
Pau^ when they thought him as yet in Guienne ;

Confliernation fpread it felf every where, all

gave way. The Bearnefe^ as Monfieur De Ro-
han obferves,knew neither hov/ to fubmit, nor
how to defend themfelves. The King made
himfelf be obey'd ; he executed his Decree.
It is not faid, that there was any Bloodfiied on
this Occafion. It is neverthelefs certain that

his Majefty exceeded the Bounds in feveral Re-
fpeds, and particularly by changing the Gover-
nor of Navarreins^ who was, and ought to be
a Reformed, and fettling in that Government,
the Marquis de Poyams who was a Roman
Catholick, with a Garrifon of the fame Reli-

gion, and making him in almofl every thing

F f f 4 Indepen-
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l,e\vis 13. Independent of the Governor-General of the

7>l^V' 1 Country. But could it be expelled that a
Pope raul ^. ^ . ,, ,.'^,.

V. rnnce who was provoked at his Subje6ls Ob-
\,/'\r^ ftinacy, fhould contain himfelf within the

Bounds of Moderation? could they even with

Juftice require, that he fhculd perform that

which he had formerly promifed to the Bea7'-

nefe^ in cafe they fhould voluntarily fubmit to

his Decree, and without giving him the Trou-
ble to go and compel them r But, fay they,

he has anticipated the Time, the feven Months
which he had granted tliem were not yet ex-

pired. But can one believe that they would

have been more obfequious three or four

Weeks later, fuppofe the King had returned .

from Bonrdeaux to Paris^ without marching
againft them as he did; when nctwithftanding

that they knew, that he was afiually marching

with his Troops, they neverthelefs were ftill

obftinate, as we have faid above } and does

not their Behaviour after the King's Depar-

ture from their Country, fhew us what they

would have done, had he nevtr entered it.

A third fecondary Caufe of our Anceftors

Misfortunes, was the Treachery of the Vif-

count De Favas^ one of the Re;ormed Depu-
ties-General at Court. This fclt-intereited

Man, was nut afhamed to facrifice the Peace

and Happinefs of the Churches to his own
Ambition. He would, as V:'e have already

obferved, obtain the Government of Leitowre

for his Son •, he was even fo indifcret as to

tlircaten the Court to call the AlTembly at

Rochelle^ in Cafe of a Refufal. His Threats

were little regarded, Leitoure was given to

another, and to revenge himfelfheput his Me-
naces in Execution, notwithflanding all the

Oppofition of the Wifell and moil Prudent of

the
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the Party. He deceived alike the Court Le^^'js 13.

and the Aflembly of Rochelle, according as^^^^^^-^j

his Intereft diredled him, and as he ftood y.

more or lefs in need of the one, or of the

other, to compafs his own private Ends. He
was intolerably Arrogant •, I will fingle out

but one Inftance thereof : At the perfuafioa

of the old State-Councellors, the Court had

thought proper to defire the Dukes of Rohan

and La Tremouille, jointly with Du PieJ/is Mor-
nay, to endeavour together to find out feme

Means of Agreement with the AfTembly of

Rochelle; the faid Aficmbly had even confented

that thofe Lords fhould undertake it. Fa^vas

conceived thereat an extreme Jealoufy, as if

they had encroached upon his Right j he had
the Boldnefs not to deliver the Letters which

thofe Lords were writing to the King, pre-

tending they were worded in too fubmiffive a

Manner according to his liking, and thofe

Lords were obliged to fend him a Blank Pap&r

figned, for him to fill it up as he faw fit=

A fourth fecondary Caufe, is the Afiembly
itfelf and its Proceeding;s. It is certain that

its Convocation was contrary to the ordinary

Forms. It could not be held without the

King's Licence, and they had not fo much as

aflc'd for it. It is true, that the Prince of
Conde, and the Duke of Lu'ines, had engaged
themfelves with the Afiembly of Loudui^ that

in Cafe thofe Things zvhichwere promifed them,

ivere not performed in fix Months time^ they

wight meet again at Rochelle ; but there w.'.s

this Claufe, That the Prince engaged
TO OBTAIN THE KiNG's PERMISSION FOR
THAT Pu REPOSE. Now had the Prluce been
funimoned to make good his Promife before

thcLettersof Convocation werefent? Notinthe

leaft
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leaft. Without confidering that the time
which the King had fpent in quelling the Trou-
bles which the Queen his Mother, and the

Male-contented Lord?, had raifed in the King-
dom, had not fuffered him to make good what
he had promifed to the AfTembly of Loudun^

at the appointed Time ; Rochelle, on the Let-

ter of Advice which Favas had wrote to them
from Bcurdcaux, convok*d an Aflembly, with-

out fending Notice thereof to the Prince of

Conde ; they made this Convocation in the

very Time that the King was executing what
he had promifed : He had already deprived

'Fontrailles of the Government of LcitGure^ to

inveft therewith, Blainville who was a Re-
formed J and his MajeRy being arrived at

Paris m November^ had at length obtained the

fo much dlfputed Reception of the two Re-
formed Councellors in the Parliament, It is.

then true that this AfTembly was conven'd too

precipitately, unfeafonably, and without any

lawful Authority. If we confider the Perfons,

of which it was compos'd, we fhall not be

furprized to fee that it carried things to the

greatefl Extremities, feveral of the Deputies

of the Provinces beyond the River Loire,

were Perfons who had much more Regard to

their own private Intereft, than to the com-
mon Welfare of the Churches, and who fought

to make themfelves be purchafed by the

Court at a greater Price, by making a great

Buflle at Rochelle •, accordingly, there were

(t^w feme of the hotteft, fuch as Chateauneuf

Governor of Pons^ a cautionary Town, who
fold it to the King for a round Sum of Money,
I couid add Pardaillan^ Favas,.2ii-\d many more
of the fame Stamp, who proliituted their Ho-
nour and Confcicncc for a vile private Intereft.

Not
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Not only that, but there were even Traitors Lewis 13.

in that Aflembly, (and among thofe, were 1^

feme who feigned to be the moft zealous for ^

y
the commpn Caufe:) fo that nothing wasi

tranfaded therein, but what they imrrisdiately

fent Notice of to Court. The Marquis De la

Force^ and the Count De Cbaiillon^ fail'd not

alfo by their Agents to follicite the AfTembJy,

to take Meafures agreeable to their own pri-

vate Views -, the former impatiently bore the

diminifhing of his Authority, and then the

lofs of his Poft in Bearn^ and the latter aim'd

at the Dignity of Marfbal of France. Such
was the Charadler of thoie that governed the

Afiembly, who hindered it from hearkening

to any wholefome Advice, and from forming

Refolutions fuitable to the prefent Circum-

flances of the Churches, or even agreeable to

the Inftruftions which the Provinces had given

their Deputies. What could be expefted

from a Body whofe Head was fo crack-brain'd,

and whofe Mem.bers were for the mofl: part

diftemper'd? Nothing but what was difmaJ,

as Experience made them but too fenfible. I

fhall not fpeak of all the Faults which their

Imprudence made them commit during the

Negociations, undertaken by the Dukes of

Rohan^ La Tremouille, and Du Pleats, to en-

deavour to reconcile them with the Court.

It is enough to fay, that they exceeded fo far,

as to intend to form among the Churches, an

Independent Republick ; that for this Purpofe,

they had appointed a Committee, compofed of
nine Commiffioners, who drew up feveral Re-
gulations which they thought neceifary to

carry on the War. The firft and moft con-

fiderable of thefe Regulations, v^as the divi-

ding of all the Reformed Churches of France

into
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Lewis 1 3. into Circles or Principal Diftrids, each of which

p* , was to have its peculiar General. The Duke

°Y.
^" ^^ Bouillon^ the oldeft Marfhal of France^

^/'\/\j was by Preference to have the chief Command
of the Reformed Armies, in wiiatever Province

he fhould happen to be, befides his particular

Diftri<5l confifiing of Nonnandy, the IJIe of
France^ Berry, Maine^ Perche^ and 'Touraine.

The Duke of Soub'ize was General of the

fecond Circle, and was to command in Brit-

tany^ in Jnjcn, and in Voilou. The third

Circle confiiting of Angomnois, of Saintonge,

and the Neighbouring Ifles was affign'd to the

Duke oi La FremcHille. Loiver Guienne com-
pos'd the fourth Circle, which v/as to obey

the Marquis De Ja Force, the Father. The
fifth contained only the Principality of Beam,
and was allotted to the Marquis's eldeft Son.

Upper Gitienne, and Upper Languedoc, form'd

the iixth, of which the Duke of Rohan was

General. The Count De Chatillon was to

have the Cevennes, Givaudan, and f^ivaretz,

which made the fcventh Circle. They out of

Deeency, left to the Duke of Les Diguieres^

Burgundy, Dauphine, and Provence, which
compos'd the eighth Circle, becaufe the greateft

Part thereof was already in his Difpofa! ; but

as they miftrufted him, they named the Mar-
quis De Montbrun (Son to that celebrated

General beheaded at Grenoble, in the Begin-

ning of Henry the Illd's Reign) to be his

Lieutenant- General in Provence, and to have

an Eye on his Behaviour, which was not long

fufpe6led. Laft of all, the Country q{ Aulnix

and City of Rochelle made a particular Cir-

cle, and in Confideration of the antient Privi-

leges of the Rochelej'e, their Mayor had al-

ways the Governmeuc of the City, and of the

Country
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Country of Aulnix, without being fubjed to Lewis ij.

any other General.
pjhe?^'\

The A-ffembly which was to fubfift at Ro- ^^^y^^'

chelle, referved to it felf a fort of Super-In-

tendance and Superiority. Three of its De-
puties had a Right to afTifl: and vote in the

GeneraPs Council, as well as the principal

Lords in the Army. It was the AfTembly,

that was to give the Commiffions of thofe

Places which were to be fealed with its Seal,

upon which v/as engraven an Emblem of Re-
ligion, with this Motto, For Chriji and for

the King. Befides thefe Regulations there

were others concerning the Authority of the

Officers, Military Difcipline, the good Order
in the Troops, the Finances, and feveral other

Things vyhich they thought neceffary and of

Confequence. They gave Orders for feizing

the Kino's Money, and the Ecclefiaftical Re-
venues in thofe Places where the Reformed
Would find themfelves the ftrongeft.

Now we cannot refled; upon all thefe Do-
ings, without being forced to own that God
had certainly given up the Authors thereof,

to a Spirit void of all Judgment, to do thofe

Things which were not fit to be done. And
indeed they were about thofe fine Regulations,

at which the King was fo much provoked,

and which haftened their Ruin, at the very

Time when the Mediators were actually feek-

ing Means to bring Matters to a happy iflue,

and when they were on the Point of reaping

the fweet Fruits of their Labours. Befides,

how imprudent were they in the Choice of the

Generals of their Circles ? Les Diguieres ferv'd

againft them from the Beginning ; Bouillon

declared himfelf Neuter ; La Irctnouille fub-

mitted without the leail Refiftance ; Chatillon

fent
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Lewis i3.fent to afTiire the King of his Fidelity; the

p/f Paul y°""g Marquis De la Force promifcd every

^V. thing if they would give him a Pafs to come
Vi^vx^ out of the Caftle of Pau^ which jyEfpernon

was about to befiege ; his Father made his

particular Treaty before the Year's End ; fo

that there remained none but the Dukes of

Rohan and Soubi'ze^ to fupport the whole Bur-

then. One would laugh, if the Thing was

not of fo ferious a Nature, at feeing thofe

Gentlemen Commiflaries difpofing of the Pro-

vinces as if they had been Matters thereof,

naming for Generals, Lords who for themoft

part loudly condemned their Behaviour, and
would willingly have taken part againft them
immediately, had not fome Reafons of De-
cency reftrained them.

Thofe are the chief Caufes of the Calami-

ties with which our Fore-Fathers faw them- -

felves, as it were over-whelm'd at the time,

of which we are now Writing. If I have

made any Miftake, or if I have aggravated

any Thing, 'tis after two Great Men who
cannot be fufpeded, fince they have had the

chief Diredion of the Affairs of their Party.

The fir ft is the Illuftrious Dii PlsJJis Mornayy

whqfe whole Life was but a contmual Labour
to procure the Eftablifhment, Security, and

Happinefs of our Churches, and who by his

Honefty and Difintereftednefs, by his Learn-

ing and long Experience, gain'd the Efteem

and Veneration of the Foes, as well as of the

Friends of our Religion, vvhofe Memory will

never be forgotten, and will forever he blefled

in the Church. One may not then be forry

to know what were his Thouo;hts concernincj

the troublefome Affairs of that Time. In his

Letter to Monfieur Bouchereau, Minifter of

Sau7nu.r,
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Saumur^ who was then at the Synod of y^/^/2,Lewis 13.

dated October lo^d, 1620, he fays, " ^V^^ Pol%l^n\
" receiving the Letters of Monfieur Be Fa- v.
*' vas, and at the Intreaties of the Bearnefe^

" the Rochellefe appointed fix CommifTaries
*' out of the Town-Houfe, and fix out of
" the Burghers, to deliberate on the Convo-
" cation of the Afiembly, which was refolved

" upon the 14th, and appointed for the 25th
" of next Month. The Day after Monfieur
" Dela Chenaye arrived th.ere, from the King,
" with Threatnings temper'd with his Ma-
*' jefty's good Intentions to make good what
" had been promifed. The faid CommifTaries
" having met again, thought that they could
*' not repeal this Convocation ; efpecially

" fince part of the Letters had been fent to

" the Provinces. Tou know how far that
*' may lead us 1 Jhould have thought that it

" would have been proper to have fome Pa-
*' tience •, / fear that this Convocation will
" retard the Reftitution of Leitoure, willmake
" the Condition of Beam worfe^ and zvill pro-
" voke the Kirtg againft all our Churches.^* In
another Letter to the Duchsfs Dowager of
Rohan^ dated November the 3d, " I have not
" thought for feveral Reafons, and in the
*' prefent State of Affairs, that this Convoca-
*' tion (of Rochelle) was fuitable. And this

" I have declared where I ought, and inpro-
" pef Time. For it was needlefs for Beam,
" and dangerous for our other Churches,^*

But our Misfortune is, that we are
TAUGHT NEITHER BY OUR FauLTS NOR
Troubles. He ufes almofl the fame Ex-
preffions, in a Letter to Monfieur De la Mouf
faye, dated the fixth Day of the fame Month.
in the Conference which he had with the

Count
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Lewis 13. Count De Scbomberg, November the 9th, Ds

P I P
\P^'^^^ ^3 blamed, becaufe that when the King

V. had forbad him toconvoke the fuid Aflembly,

inftead of fummoning the Prince of Co?ide,

and the Duke of Luines^ to ftand to their

Word, concerning the Permifiion of holding

an AfTembly, he had referr'd the whole Af-
fair to the Difcretion of the Rochellefe. In the

fame Strain he alfo wrote to the Dowager of

La, 1'remouiUey and to the Reverend Dodor
Rivet ^ both dated November tYiQ loth. There's

enough on the Convocation itfelf ; let us now
hear what he fays of tHeir Proceedings.

In a Letter to Monfieur De Languerac^

da.ted December 31, fpeaking of the extraordi-

nary AmbafTy which the States-General were

about to fend to his Majefty, he fays, " // is

a Council worthy a good Neighbour, to dijjuade

the King from the Violences, which fome

.

People would make him commit againji us.

As it would alfo be a Council becoming a good

Brother, and a good Friend, to advife us not

to infijl upon every Thing, and to corfider

that all that is lawful is not proper.''* The
AfTemblyhad been opened ever fince the 25th of

the fame Month. And on the fame Day he

writes to Dodor Rivet ; " / have all along

" cry^d cut, that this Cot2Vocatiofi of Rochelle
*' was ufelefs, unfeafonable, hurtful, and dan-

gerous, and that it would damage our gene-

ral Affairs, without ame-nding in the leajl

any Particulars. They have neverthelefs

been willing to enter that Labyrinth, out of
which they knozv not how to extricate them-

^^ fives.'* The Letter which Monfieur De la

Tabariere wrote to his Father- in- Law Mon*
ficur Du Pifjfs, Alarchxht^th, would richly

deferve its Place here, were it not fo long.

He

<c
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Hs Informs him of feme Particulars on the Lewis 13.

Conference of ISIiort, which had not vet been „ ^^^'-

fent him -, 'the Refolution which the AfTembly q^v XV.
at Rochelle had taken to maintain it felf not-

withftanding the King's Orders, and the Ad-
vice of the Great Men of the Reformed Re-

Jigion ; the Methods made ufe of by fome of

the hotteft of the faid AfTembly, in order to

carry their Point againft the moft moderate,

v/ho fpoke of fubmitting to the King's Orders,

which Methods were to ftir up the Mob at

Rochelle.^ who in a tumultuous Manner and

with Threats entered the Place where the Af-

fembly was held, demanding the Continuation

thereof; and laft'y the Promifes, which the

Dukes of Rohan^ of Soubize^ and out of
Complaifance the Duke of La'Tremouille^ had
rafhly made to the Deputies of the AfTembly,

as well as of the City of Rochelle^ not to

abandon them, whatever Refolution they

fhould take: in which they own'd, that they

had done wrong, when Remonfcrances were

made to them on that Subjed: by the fliid Gen-
tleman, and by Monfieur De Parabere. In

another of Dii Pleffis's Letters, to the Duke of
Rohan^ dated April 6, he fays, " Monjieur
" Des lies hath Jhewn me a Letter which was
" wrote to jou^ in which^ out of R^.venge for
" thofe Decrees of Bourdeaux, ftrange Refolu-
" tions are taking at Kochdle, which would
" force the King to come dlreSily to us, though
*' he had no mind to do it'*. (He meant thofe

fine Regulations above-mention'd, and a Mani-
fefto v/hich they had publifh'd.) 1 know not

precifely what had happened at the faid Af-
fembly at the Eafter Communion, nor of what
Nature was the Excefs which it had commit-
ted •, but I find it feverely cenfured in a Letter

Vol. IV, G g g from
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Lewis 1 3. from T>u Plejfts^ to Monfieur De Loumeau^
1 62 1. Mmi^tr ^t Rochelle^ vfxitttn April i^. " yf

y

Eo(y xv!*' ^^ y°^^ Symptom, fays he, fVhat jhall Ifay
1 " to you ? I am not fo prefumptuous as to form
** any Judgment or Ccnje5fure thereon -, but I
** am forry at my very Soul, that in an Act
'* wherein we ought to fJjew mofi Humility, and
*' mofi Senfe of our Mifery, Vanity fhouldhave
" fo much Power over us, that tn the Agony
" of our Churches, on the Eve of fo many
*' Misfortunes, and while we are making a
" Shew of that great Zeal, we fhould have fo
" little Refpe5t for God, and fo little Shame
" with regard to Men \ that we fhould have
*' fo little Remembrance alfo of that Fafi, which
" we have caufed to be celebrated throughout
" the whole Kingdom, which with all its Sequel

" will hereafter be looked on as a mere Farce.

" / do not remember feeing a Political Af-
" femhly of our Churches receive the Sacrament
" in a Body. But is it pofftble, that in the

" Condition in which we now are, we fhould
" have fuch 'Thoughts ? And are not thefe fo
*' many Fore- Runners of Chrifl's Paffion in his

*' Members ? And are there not People among
*' us, who are bribed to put our Churches to

" fhame** ? Very likely there had been fome
fcandalous Difpute among them forPrecedency,

on their going to the Table to receive the

Holy Sacrament. One may befides fee the

Memoir which that great Man gave his Son-

in-Law, De Villarnoulx, April 22. to ferve

as an Advice to the AfTembly on the prefent

State of Affairs -, I have inferted it at length

in the Colleclion of Adls, Regulations, De-
clarations, and Edidls, made and publifh'd

concerning our Affairs, within the firft twenty
Years of Lewis the Xlllth's Reign. " Con-

*' ftder
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** Jider thoroughly^ Gentlemen^** fays he in his Lewis 13.

Letter to the Deputies of Anjou at Rochelle,
p^^Q^^^

May 8th, '^ and yet quickly^ whdt Council ^^yy^Y

.

" you are tv take, and give, and lay before

*' you with a folid Prudence .and Charity,

*' the Condition of other People^ no lefs than
" your own ; of the Provinces ivhich are ex-

** pofed and quite helplefs^ no lefs than of
*' thofe which think themfelves fafe ; and let

** // not he faid of you as of another Jerufa-
** lem, that you let yourfelves be drawn a-

*' way by fome Zealots, Suffer my Age to

** fpeak in this Emergency. • I know^ Gen-
*' tlemen, that your Sentiments are Jincere^

** &c. but yet there muft be fome in the Af-
*' fcmbly who do amifs^ fince the mofi fecret

" things are immediately known at Court, in

" all their Circumfiances j and I could give
•' you fuch a -proof thereof^ as would afionifh

*' you. And thofe to whom thofe Informations
•* are dire^ed, proteji that they receive them
•' from thofe who pretend to be the mofi fiout

" and refolute of the Affembly."

In his Memoir on the Alteratiofi which
had happened at Saumur, he fays, That " the
*' Conjiable (the Duke de Lu'ines,) expatiated
** on the abfurd and intolerable Proceedings
" of the Afjembly, fuch (and indeed he had
" very thoroughly fiudied them,) as made the
*' Words die in my Mouth, fa well was I
" convinced of the Truth of mofi part there-
*'

of. Above all, he dwelt much upon a Form
^^ of a Commonwealth, efiablifh^d in the Af-
" fembly on pretence of a jufi Defence, which
*' divided the Kingdom \ gave Orders concern-
*' ing the Governments^ appointed a Genera^
*' liffimo, gave him power to befiege Cities, to
** give Battles^ and made itfelf fuperior to

G g g 2 ** every
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Levvis 13. " every thing elfe^ and made itfelf a Seal with
1 621. <t ^ certain Motto^ for to feal the Commif-

eory XV.'"'' f^^^^ thereof^ ^c. ivhich could only tend to

" the Deftrutlicn of the Monarchy^ after the

" Example of WQ\\.2^nd^^ iic^^ And in his

Letter of May 20th to the Dutchefs Do-
wager of la Trcmcuille^ fpeaking of the Mif-
foi tunes which were going to fall on our

Churches, *' 'Thefe are, fays he, the Fruits
" of our JJfemoly, which will deflroy Jerufa-
" lem, as the pretended Zealots did formerly.
*' Tou are. Madam, to take care, that your
*

' Son take ccunjel, neither from the Examples
" of thofe violent Spirits, nor from the Appre-
" henficn of Futurity, nor from the jufl Grief
" tf/ Saumur ; hut from, the pref nt State of
*' Affairs, from what he can, andfrom what
" he ought to do, &c. I know not (fays he,

in his Letter to Monfieur Anjorant, March
31ft,) " I know not, what thofe who are af-
*' femhled at Roche'le may he thinking of,

** feeing the Fruits they reapfrom thtir Coun-
" cils. Is it not time to get rid of our vain
" Confidence, and to partake of the Pain of
** fo many poor Churches who fiffcr the^rehy ?

" And is it enough for us to fay, God will

" help us ; when we take pieafure in tempting

" him ?— Ifear, that there is feme Fatality,

" when I confider either the Corruption of this

" State, or our Ohfiinacy againfi our own
*' Good, which appears in the Conduct of our
*' Churches. Which I fay to you with 'Tears

" of Bleed, laying before my Eyes the Sighs
*'-

of fo many Sou's, whom, if thefe Times laji,

" we are going to draw into a Rehellicn,

*' whether they will or no** And to Mon-
fieur de Chalas, Gcncrcii Deputy from the

Commons to the King, duted the fame Dav,
he
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he fays, '* As 1 fee thofe who began the dance^ Lewis
1 3.

" are the firfi to fall off^ fince the Bearnefe '^^^ •

" recall their Deputies from the Affemhly \ Jffy ^^'
" what will Monjisur de Lefcun fay to

" that ? Would it not have been better to fub-
" mit^ than to pretend to fail againfi the

" Wind ? But let them fay what they will,

" the Bearnefe are Frenchmen, wife when it

*' is too late, and not even fo.^* And to the

Reverend Monfieur Bouchereau, June i.

" ^be B^arnere return to their Senfes when
" they have fpoil'd all. Frenchmen, in fpite

" of their teeth in this refpe£f, that Sero^
" Sapiunt," There's enough to fliew

what was that great Man's opinion on the

Affairs of thofe times, which occafioned the

Calamities of our Churches (t). It is now
juft to hearken to the Duke de Rohan, their

great Protedlor, concerning what he thought

of the Affairs o^ Beam, and of the faid Af-

femhly. Two or three PaiTages extracted

from his Memoirs, and his political Dif-

courfes,will be fufficient to give us a juft Idea

thereof. In the Beginning of the fecond

Book of his Memoirs, he accufes Favas, for

having for his own private ruined the public

Intereft, writing to the Rcchellefe to convoke
the Aflembly, and to work at their Fortifica-

tions ; and that becaufe he had not been

able to obtain the Government of Leitoure

for his Son -, and fome Lines lower, he adds,

that the great Men of the Reformed Reli-

gion were of opinion, that it fhould be dif-

foived on certain Conditions, which they

were made to hope for from Court ; " Jud^-
" ij^g, {ays he, that their Stubbornnefs would

Ggg 3 ''do

(t) Letters and Memoirs of Du PleJJls, Tom. IV. ad
Ann. 1620, 1621. Vide his L'-le, Lib. IV.
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Lewis 13." do us much prejudice** But the Letters
1 62 1, which F<3i;^5 wrote from Court, and la Force

eory xv'^*^*^
Chatillon*s private Interefts, the one be-

caufe of the ill Ufage he met with in his

OfBces, and the other through the Defire

which poflefs'd him of having new ones,

made the Aflembly continue obftinate, which
gave the King a pretence of carrying things

to extremes. And in his eighth political

Difcourfe on the Reafons for the Peace made
before Montfelliery in 1622, ** / need not^

fays he, *' name him who caufed it to be con^

*' vok^d UNSEASONABLY, who^ ivhcu it was
*' ajfembled, made it in/iji upon continuing \

f^ aud who, when it was continued, betrayed
*' it -, and who-, after having made his pri^

*' vate Treaty with the Court, did not ceafe

*' ^<? egg on the City of Rochelie againfi the

*' AJfembly : for it is fufjiciently known who
*' was the Deputy-General at that time,

'* (Favas deputed by the Nobility.) " He then

blames la Force and Chatillon, for the fame

things he had blamed them for before. And
in the 9th Difcourfe, where he makes his

own Apology : The Origin of our Miferies,

fays he, was the general Ajjembly held at

Rochelie, fummoned by Favas j his Pretence

was to remedy the Affairs of Beam, which

were irrecoverable ; but the true Motive was

the Refufal of the Government of Leitoure/(?r

his Ssf/^ &c.

After thefe two illuftrious Witnefles, what

need have we of ^ny further Tefiimony ?

The one for his Uprightnefs and found

Judgment, the other for his Steadinefs and

Fortitude, having drawn upon them the Ad-
miration of their Age, command the Truft

^d Refped from everv one. If I have
^

dwelt
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dwelt fo long upon this Subje(5l, it is in or- ^^is 13.

der to abridge the remaining part of thisp^^^^'*^^^

tedious Work •, and more efpecialiy the Re- gory xv.
Jation I am prefently to enter upon of our s—v-^
three Civil Wars, which I fhould not fo well

have been able to do, had I been obliged to

flop almoft every Minute to account for the

Caufes and Motives of fuch dreadful Cala-

mities which befel our Churches, and which

I have thought more proper to fet down to-

gether in a full open View, than to relate

them by piecemeal.
' Now, for to refume the Thread of our

Hiftory. The King having refufed to re-

ceive the humble Addrefs, or any thing elfe,

that came from the Aflembly of Rochelle ; Petition of

Favas prefented a Petition of his own fram- Favas.

ing and in his own Name, wherein he be-

fought his Majefty to revoke his Declaration

publifhed againft the faid AfTembly, and to

admit its Deputies to an Audience ; he had
inferted fomething therein tending to juftify

its Convocation, which had been abftraded

out of their own Addrefs. But when it was
read in the King's Council, it was rudely re-

jedled as injurious to his Majefty, and full

of Falflioods ; and he was told himfelf, that

his Petition deferved to be burnt ; that the

AfTembly ought to aik the King's pardon,

and inftantly to break up i and that it was
the only means to obtain the Abolifhment
of its Difobedience. The Jefuits^ by means
of Father Arnoiix the King's ConfelTor, failed

not highly to refent the Refiedions made
againft them in the Addrefs of the Afiembly,
and to provoke the King more and more a-

gainft it ; wherein they were mightily fup-

ported by the Prince of Conde, and others

G g g 4 of
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Lewis 13. of the fame ftamp in the King's Council,

p^^^X' who defired no better than to have an op-

°\^yX\r.^0Ytim\ty of fifhing in troubled Waters.

c-i^v-*-' Bentivoglio^ the Pope's Nuncio, helped it on
as much as he could •, he did King James
the honour to fay of him, that he knew
that he was rather a Roman CathoUck in his

heart, than any thing clfe ; from whence he

inferred, that the Reformed had nothing to

expe(5t from him.

But the ancient Counfellors were of a dif-

ferent opinion ; they had more at heart the

Welfare of the Kingdom, and could not

think of entering upon a War that cculd

be but detrimental to the King, let the Suc-

cefs be as favourable as could be defired.

They earneftly defired that fome of the moft

moderate araongft the Reformed would in-

terfere for bringing Matters to fome reafon--

Rohan able Agreement. Accordingly they defign-

and Du ed the Duke of Rohan and Du Pieffis to be

^^^J''^^^'^£ Mediators, and ordered Mr. Marbault to

Mediators
.'"^"^^^^"^ the laft of the prefent State of Af^

fairs, and of their earneft Defire to concur

with him and the Duke as much as it lay

in their power, to procure the publick

Good.

Theyac- For avoiding any Jealoufy Tiu PleJJh

cept. thought proper to join the Duke de la Tre-

motiilie'm thefameComm.iffion with them, and

to have the Approbation of the Affembly i

whereto the Duke o^Rohan readily confented.

Jndftt vp-T\^^t being done, thefe three met together

mBvfnefs.zX. Lcudtm on the 19th oija-niiary. Du Plejfis

reprefented unto them the Danger threatning

our Churches : That indeed the Affair of

Beam had given them but too much and

too juft occafion for Jealoufy and Miftruft j

however
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however it could not be denied, that they Lewis 13.

had drawn that Calamity upon themfelves^^^^^^'^-^

by their too great and unfeafonable Obfti- poj.y XV.
nacy -, that otherwife his Majefty would ne- *.

ver have proceeded fo far, considering the

Seafon and the Badnefs of the Roads. That

he knew very well that our Enemies at

Court defigned our Ruin, and were ready to

improve every Opportunity for compaffing

their Ends, either by Artifice or by Force ;

but that there were ftill many good French-

men near the King, to whom they ought

to afford means for preferving the State, to-

gether with our Churches. That the Redi-

tution of Leitoure was a ftrong Argument
that there was as yet no fettled Refolution

in the King's Council to deftroy us, and as

little in his Majefty's Royal Breaft to con-

tinue fuch means made ufe of to fubdue the

Obflinacy of the Bearnefe ; confidering the

Importance of that Place, they would never

have reftored it unto them, they might have
kept it upon one pretence or another. But
after all, fuppofing the worft, they ought'

to confider that the King v/as armed, and
his Forces difperfed in their beft Provinces ;

whereas they were themfelves unprepared for

a defenfive, much lefs for an ofTc;n{ive War.
That it was not enough to have a juft Caufe
on one's fide, if Power is wanting to fupport
it. Therefore his opinion was, that they
ought carefully to avoid all ways tending to

extremes, and to feek in the King's Cle-

mency, in the Intered of the Duke of Lu'ines,

and in the Prudence and Sagacity of the
fober Men of his Majefty's Council, the
means to extricate themftlves out of that

Labyrinth ; and endeavour to bring the Af-

fembly
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Xcwis i3.fembly to make the requifite Submiflion to
1 62 1, his Majefty, reprefenting unto them the

gory xv'^^*"^^^"^"§-'-^^"S^^^» wherein their not com-
plying will certainly hurry all our Churches

;

for which purpofe they ought not to be flat-

tered, but be told the plain Truth, and ob-

lige them by that means ferioufly to mind
the publick Safety or Danger as well as their

own.
The two Dukes applauded that Advice,

and promifed to conform themfelves to it,

and to perfift in it. Furthermore they re-

folved to write each of them at the fame

time a Letter to the King, the Meaning and
Scope thereof was to be the fame, but the

Expreflions different ; and "Du Pleffis was de-

fired to draw the Minute of it, which he

did. They are the fame Letters mentioned

above, wherewith Favas was fo much offend-

ed, finding fault with the word Clemen-
cy, inftead of which he put Meekness,
as lefs mean and fervile ; he erafed out this

ExprefTion, I'tat they waited for bis Ma-
jejifs Commands^ and to hnow his Will con-

cerning their mofi humble Supplication ; as be-

ing too fubmiiTive. "What Man, good God !

Was not the Marfhal Duke of Bouillon much
in the right to call him, when he heard of

this his prank, an arch Madman ? Ad-
ding, that had his Health permitted him to

be carried into the Hall of the Louvre^ be

would jog on to creep unto his Majefly's

Feet tho' quite crippled, and beg pardon

for the AfTernbly. What doth he mean^ fays

he, that Arch-Madman Favas? Can we get

cut of the Briers^ wherein he has engaged our

Churches by his own Imprudence, any other-

wife than by Submiffons ? It is but loo triie^

that
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that the Forms requtjite for the Convocation c/Lewis 13.

an JJJemhly, have not been obferved in that at
'^^°-

Rochelle. We ftiall fee prefentJy how thCgo^yXV.
Court refented this wicked Proceeding of this v.-^v—.^

Deputy.

Z)« PUJfis\ wholefome Advices were notTheJfem-

well relifhed in the AfTembly, they gave way
^J^^^^J*^'

to Favas^s pernicious ones ; he had written un- ^^^ q^^^^

to them to let them know how rudely his/e/s.

Remonftrances had been received at Court,

and exhorted them to put themfelves in a

Pofture of Defence. Thereupon they wrote

to the Provinces, they ordered the Cautionary

Towns to be infiantly ftrengthned and repair-

ed. They raifed extraordinary Subfidies, and

they made the Promotion above mentioned of

Generals and other Officers to command their

Forces. Befides that, they fent fome of their

Members into the Provinces, to infpedl into

the State of their Strong-holds, iffc. and for

exciting the People. De Feilles, Deputy of

the Nobility for the Provinces of the Upper
Guienne and Upper Languedoc, was fent to

Sauraur for to know Du Plejfts*s Intention, to

infped into the Condition of that important

Place, becaufe of its Bridge upon the Loire.

VuPleffis required 3 or 4000 Men for the keep-
ing and defending Saumur. Then he opened
his Mind with the Deputy, and told him,
*' That a wife Man never enters upon a War
'* to make his Condition worfe, but rather
*

' for bettering it ; that he who begins it by
** a Defenfive, muft of Courfe make hisCon-
" dition worfe. That our Fathers fuffcred ,

•

*' many Infradlions before they rofe in Arms,
" whereby they got Juftice always on their
*' fide, and when they were forced to a juft
" Defence, they ihewed their Prudence and

* Magnani-
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Lewis 13." Magnanimity by feizing in one Day, and all"

1620. ct
^^ once, upon feveral orood Towns, at which

Tope Gre- ^1 • t- ^ - > ^c n r j j j
gory XV. ^"^'^ linemies were at firlt coniounded ; and
V—^^^iw" if they did lofe Tome of them by one or

" two Years War, they got enough remain-
*' ing unto them by a Peace which was con-
*' eluded with a good Edidl, whereby their

*' Condition was bettered and fecured. Our
" Aflembly is now about taking quite con-
" trary Meafures. For two or three Articles

" ill obferved, they run the Hazard to lofe

*' an advantageous Edi6t ; far from advancing
" they go backward, far from ftrengthning
" they weaken themfelves. In a word, iar

" from getting, they lofe."

Du Plefiis Though De Veilles relifhed much thefe Coun-
Jdvice fyjg^ }^e could not prevail with the AfTembly -,

JrHcks" ^^^y ^^^s heated by Favas, and prepared

prcpofed /^jthemfelvcs in earneft for War, they deputed
the Ajjem- fome of their Members to the great Lords

and the Chiefs of the Party, to let them know
that they defi^ned to fend fome of their

Members into Holland and over to England^ in

order to eive thefe two Povvers an account of

their Conduct, and defire their Afti(1:ance in

Cafe of need. De la 'Tour de Gef?et Deputy
of the Lozver Guien'ae^ was fent to the Dukes
of Rohan, and of La Tremouilley and brought

to Saiimiir by the laft, for confulting Dii Phjffts

upon four private i^.rticles. i. The Deputa-

tion to the faid two Powers. 2. The Regula-

tion above-mentioned concerning Policy, Mili-

tia, Juftice, and Finances. 3. A New Oath
to fubmit himfelf blindly to whatever the Af-
fembly fhould determine. 4. How they

ought to treat with Princes of contrary Re-
ligion, in cafe of an Union with' them ; be-

caufc they were under- hand foliicited by the

Count

bh
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Count of Soijfons, the Dukes of Lof?gueville^^'--v'^s 1^.

and Mayenne.
plpe'cte-

As to the fird, the Perfonal Charadler of
g^^y xv.

James L and the true Intereft of the /even

Uiiited Provinces^ were the T9picks which Du
Plejfis made ufe of, to difluade the Depu-

tation, as we have hinted before. As to the

fecond, He told him that fuch Regulations

were neither feafonable nor reafonablc, and if

once the Court had Notice of them, as cer-

tainly (he would, confidering the Compofition

of the AfTembly, our Enemies would make
ufe thereof for more exafperating the King

againft us. His Majefty will no longer hearken

to the Remonrtrances for Peace, and thofe

who (hould be fo daring as to fpeak about it,

fhould be rebuked as People ill afFecled to his

Majefty's Service. As to the third, whereby

he was defired to fend a Deputy to the AfTem-

bly, there to fwear in his Name, That he

would ftand by whatever the faid Affembly

fhould determine -, he faid, That the fir ft

Oath of their Union was fufficient ; that fo

many repeated Oaths ferved only to multiply

Perjuries ; that whenever the AfTembly fhould

come to any good Refolution, they would not

fail to be followed ; that that blind Obedience

which they required, was not agreeable with

the Principles of our Religion ; that even we
denied it to the Decifions of general Councils,

i^c. That after all, every fober Man was
frightned, when he recolleded the rafh Pro-

ceedings of the AfTembly oi Grenoble removed
to Nimes in 1615, which, had attempted to

force People to fide with the Prince of Conde^

on pain of Defirtion from the Union, and
how they had been rewarded for it, i^c. As
to the fourth. He iniifted upon his former

Opinion.
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Lewis 13. Opinion. The Reformed, fays he to the De-

Pope^Grt- P^^y> ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ taught by Experience,

gory XV. that their Union with Princes and Lords of a
V—A^r—-* contrary Religion to their own, has been al-

ways detrimental unto them. All thofe p ri-
te n d e d R E FOR M E Rs of the State feek only

for its Diffipation. Things are now upon a
certain footing, that we (hould endanger our

Liberty of Confcience, fhould the King's Au-
thority come to be weaken'd. What a pity that

fuch wife Remonftrances fliould be beftowed

upon fuch hard-hearted Men ! The Duke of

La Tremouilie, fenfible of the Strength of

thefe Arguments, ordered his Agent in the

Aflembly to delay the taking of fuch arbitrary

and tyrannical an Oath till further Orders.

But as to the Aflembly it felf, they were fo

bewitched by Favas's Letters, that they pro-

ceeded further, and being infenfible to their

own Intereft, they were deaf to all manner of

Arguments.

'TIS Court As to the Court, being throughly Informed
offended at q{ Favas's infolent Speeches and Behavidur,
tavasj

the King refented it, and our Enemies impro-

c^JfX^'ved this Opportunity for haftening our Ruin.

folloijoed. However, the Negotiations with the two
Dukes and "Du Vleffn^ were carried on ; but at

the fame time Orders were fent into Normandy

to difarm the Reformed, which was executed

without Refiftance. The Offices for the Receipt

of the King's Money were removed in feveral

Provinces, efpecially on this fide the Loire,

from the Cautionary Towns into others •, but

it was reftored at Saumur, two Days after it

had been removed, on account of the known
Probity and Fidelity of its Governour.

A thing happened at this time which ferved

not a little to provoke the King, and to ren-

der
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der the Aflembly more obftinate 5 I mean the^ewis 13.

Revolt of the Bearnefe. His Majefty wasp^j^Q*g_

hardly arrived at Paris from his Expedition gory XV.

into that Country, when, being foUicited by «—^r--*
their Great Men, and under-hand by the Mar-

^^^^^^^J":

quis of La Force, their Governour, they rofeJJ,^/,/'^"

in Arms, in order to fubvert whatever his

Majefty had fettled, and to reftore things to

the fame State they were in before. La Force

had fet again on foot the Militia of the Coun-

try, known by the Name of Peafants, fo Dti

Pleffis calls them, but Benoit names them the

Parfans^ very likely he has miftaken an / for

an r ; the King had fupprefTed that Militia,

which indeed, if Benoit is to be credited, was

the main Strength of the Province. For he
pretends that thefe Parsans were Cantons,

in which all the young Men were inlifted un-

der a Captain, at the Command whereof they

were obliged to take up Arms. So that in two
or three Days time, each Captain was able to

form a Body of five or fix Thoufand Men :

and that there was fix fuch Cantons in the

Province, which by that fpeedy Convocation^

were able to oppofe any Invafion. I believe

it fo, was that Militia compofed of fo great a
number of young lufty Fellows from 16 to 25
Years of Age ; but if it was fo, there muft
have been above 900,000 Souls inhabiting the

Principality of Beam, which is incredible, con-

fidering the fmall Compafs of the Land and
its Situation. However, La Force having
fet on foot thofe Peafants or Parfans, attemp-

ted, with what regular Troops he had, upon
feveral Places, The Marquis of Poyane, Go-
vernour of Navarreifjs, encroached every day
upon the Rights of the Marquis of La Force,

at ieaft it was fo pretended by the faid Mar-
quis^
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Lewis i3.quis, becaufe Poyane had taken Arms to turn
1 621. fome Gentlemen, namely Benfins^ out of a

gory XV". T^^^^'^^'^^^'^ ^^^y h^*^ furprlzed and fortified

»—v-"*>iti the Neighbourhood of Navarreins. He
fent to Court to complain of thefe Incroach-

ments, but the Court owned whatever Poyane

had done, and fent Orders to the Marquis by
La Saludie, to difarm. That was certainly the

greateft Affront that could be offered to a Man
of the Age and Quality of the Marquis of

La Force •, but he had drawn it upon himfelf,

by too openly encouraging and countenancing

the Motion of the Bearnefe. However, he

highly refented it \ and the Marquis his Son
fpurring him to Revenge, he found no great

difficulty in ftirringupthe People to an Infur-

redlion, they bearing very impatiently the

Alterations made in their Country.
Efpernon The Court being exadtly informed of every:
^«//oj- to

5j.^p yj^hich they took in order to recover their

•^^^ 7^ /j^^. Privileges and Liberty, charged the Duke of

region. Efpemon with a CommifTionto force them to

Obedience. He accepted the Charge, though

he wanted of every thing for executing fuch a

Defign, and fucceeded beyond all Expetflation.

A vaft number of Nobility and Gentry with

their Vaflals reforted to him, or joined him
upon the Road-, and he made fuch a Diligence,

that the Marquis of La Force^ who thought

to have flayed him by two Envoys, he had

fent to him with Promifes of an intire Sub-

miflion, was much furprized when he heard

that he was at the Gates of Onbez^ threatnin|3j

to ftorm it and fpare no body, if they did

not furrender. The Marquis and the Bear-

nefe, were in hopes of being fpeedily relieved

by fome o\ the Neighbouring Trovincer^, and

that the Aflembly at Rochcile would give the

neceflary
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hecefTary Orders for that purpofe. But they Lewis 13-

were deceived in their Expedlation ; and ^''-pL ^
thez, though provided with a ftrong Garri-go^y xv.
fon, and with every other thing requifite for a

Jong Defence, furrendered without waiting for

the Cannon, That Stroke was a decifive one.

Orthez was the only Place able to flop the

Progrefs of the Enemy. Had the Garrifoii

and the Inhabitants improved their Advan-
tages, Efpernon would have been obliged not

only to raife the Siege, but even to quit the

Country, having but very few Foot, and in

Want of every thing elfe neceflary fof fubiifting

an Army for any confiderable time. But now
this Place being taken, the Confternation was
Univerfal amongft the People, all over the

Country. Every Town opened its Gatesj e-

very one fubmitted to the Vidlorious Army -y

in lefs than three Weeks he over-run the Coun-
try, and the Inhabitants, who at nrfl: had fled

from their own Habitations through the dread

of his Severity, came back a-pace when they

heard of his Clemency. He reftored Order
amongft them, and made fuch equitable Re-
gulations, that both Reformed and Catholicks

were fatisfy'd with them, and fubmitted un-
to them, and henceforward caufed no Diftur-

bance, but lived peaceably together while the

nei^hbourins; Provinces were all in flames. The
Marquefs of Z.^ Force fled from the Country^

and was deprived ofhis Government ; his eldeit

Son of the Reverfion of his Charge, and the

youngeft, who was in great favour with the

King, was banifh'd from Court.

I have thoroughly examined what the Duke
of Rohan and Du PUjjis have written about
the Revolutions of i^c-^n/ at this time, fince

the coming of the King into that Country,

Vol. IV. Hhh buE
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tewis 13. but I could not find a word, whereupon I could

PoleGre-
g^°""*^ ^^^ ^^^^ Sufpicioii againft the Mar-

frory XV. que^s of Poyane, or the Duke of Efpernoriy

w^V'v^ ^'^^ confequently the Relation of the Reverend
Hiftorian of the EdiiS: of A^^»/2:, who fpeaks

of the cruel Executions of Poyanes^ as if it

had been a general MafTacre of the Reformed
in the whole Extent of his Government, feems

to me ill grounded , Hyperbole may be of
life in fome Cafes, but not in a Relation of

Fads, wherein nothing but the Simplicity of
Truth muft be found. It betrays too much
of Paflion and Partiality, which renders aa
Hidorian unworthy the reading. Pray, is it

likely that the Duke of Rohan^ Du Rlejfis^

Bajfompierre^ De Pcntis^ ^c. but more efpe-

cially the two firft, would have omitted fuch

an odious Circumfiance, which was fufficient

tojuftify the Infurre6tion of the Bearnefe, nay,

the very Proceedings of the AlTembly at Ro-
chelle ? Du PleUis fpeaks of this Infurredtion

in two or three Letters, but only to blame

it as a piece of great Imprudence and Rafh-^

* iief^. But not a word of thofe bloody Exe-
cutions and cruel Maflacres mentioned by Be-

noifi. Neverthelefii we muft not imagine, that

fuch things parted without any efFufion of

Blood, it is not likely that thofe who were

apprehended went all of them unpunifhed, nei-

ther is it reafonable to expedl it. The publick

Welfare requires that fome of the Ringleaders

fliould be fet as an Example to others, to de-

ter them from fuch like Crimes. Befides that

Civil Commotions and Wars, no doubt, but

they are always attended with many Unjuf*

tices and Mifchiefs proceeding from the Ani-
mofities of Parties, which cannot eafily be a-

voided. So ended the Troubles of Beamy
which
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*whlch I have a little anticipated, not to be Lewis 13.

obliged to break theThread of myNarration,
p^, X'

The Conferences were continued at Court aory xv.
for bringing Matters to an Agreement. The" /-.»ij

AfTembly had at laft defilled from its Preten-<^^^'/'?'-''«-

iions of treating by their own Deputies, and had ^^
'^'''''^'''""

confented to treat by the Deputies General con-

jointly with the Dukes 01 Rohan ^ La 'Tre- The King

moiiilk and Da Pleffu. But as they would not/^/^f^/'^^

confent to break up, till they had been ac- ^.^^^/^/ ^^^"^

knov/ledged as a lawful AfTembly, and re- Oeaee,

ceiv*d fome Satisfaftion upon their Grievances

;

the King, being provoked at their Obftinacy,

fet out of Paris about the 8th oi April in order

to force them. Before he fet out he iffued out

a Declaration, promifing his Royal Protedioti
' to all thofe of what Rank and Condition (o-

ever, who fhould behave themfelves peaceably

under the Benefit of his Edids.

Before he left Paris, his Majefty had been L^irtes ,v

pleafed to raife the Duke of Lu'ines to the Dig- maat High

nity of High-Conftable of France *. The ^''^U'^-bla

H h h 2 Qomt"/^'^'"''-
* That D'gnity h^d been offered, fome Months be-

fore, to the Duke o't Les Digtiiei-es, upon Condition thiit

he {hculd turn CarhoHck : the Duke had accepted the

TeriTis, but had dehred to keep the Tranfaftion fecrec

for A while. When he was ready to declare openly, the

Duke of Liiines, who had a burning Ambition to ob-
tain that Dignity for himfelf. Tent Ds Brcjjimx and
Bullion to follicit Les Diguicres to a Compliance, offer-

ing to make him Marllial General of the King's Camp.4
and Armies, with a Stipend of fix thoufand Ciowns per

Month, and that he ihould not be obliged to turn Ca-
tholick. Though Les Digiiieres refented the i'\itVcnt put
iipon him by the Favourite, neverthclefs he yielded to

the Importunities of 5«///i?/; 2i\'id. Deageant. But this was '

not all, for he was himfelf obliged to intreat the King
to beftovv that Dignify upon Liiines, who being fenfibie

of his own Unworthinefs, durll not venture to ask it

himfelf of his Majefly. Les Diguieres yielded to thefe

Intreaties, out of Fear, rather than out of Generodty

;

He declined the Sword of the Conftable, which the King
(who
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Lewis 13. Court ftaid zt Fontainhleau till the 19th of
1 62 1, jpy^i and then proceeded, but by fhort Tour-

Pope Ore- f .
r

, , „ ' .. .* • -, ,

gory XV. "iss, upon the intended Expedition againlt the

*—-V"-i^ AfTembly. During all that time the Confe-
rences went on with fome Profped: of a hap-

• py Ifllie. The old Ministers of State, who
were againft a Civil War, had advifed Du Pi(ffis

to endeavour to find out fome Medium or

other, though it was only Palliative, where-

by his Majefty might be fatisfy'd as to his

Authority, and that as to the reft, the Grie-

vances complain*d of by the AfTembly would
be inrtantly redrefs'd, and their juft andrea-
fonable Demands comply'd with.

'Jnvayde- AVhereupon the Governor of Saumur, after

*vi/eii by a mature Confideration, devifed a Scheme

ftr^Jif^^^
which ought to fatisfy both Parties, viz. That

pounding the AfTembly fhould break up, to obey the

the Dij'e- King's Orders, and depart out of Rochelle \ but-
rmces, whereas the Members thereof were profcribed,

they fhould remain in fome {?St. Place not far

from Rochelle^ till the Decree ifTued out againfl

them fliould be reverfed ; and if the King fail-

ed to give them a juft and reafonable Satisfac-

tion upon their Grievances in the prefixed

time, then they ftiould be allowed to afTemble

again without any previous Licence of the

VFhat Thefe Grievances were contained in the fol-
'tvere the lowins eight Articles, which I fhallfummarily

tes com- relate.

plained of (who was not as yet in the Secret) ofFered unto him,
by the Af- and befought his Majelly to give it to Liancs, which
Jembly. accordingly was done j and the Wonder of Wonders was

feen that day: A Man who never had commanded a Re-
giment, and even who was not able of himielf to ma-
nage aiingle Company, raifed in a Moment to the hrft

Dignity of the Sword and State. But Les Diguieres was
very near paying very dear for his Complaifance; Luines

^as upon the Point of fending his Benefa^Slor to the

Bafiile, had it not been for Deageunt,
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relate, i^/t^at the Reformed fhould not^^^isis.

be obliged to ftyle themfelves, Of the p r e- p^^^ q^.^,

TENDED Reformed Religion *. 2°, That gory XV.
the Grievances either Ecclefiaftical or Politi- *

cal of the Pri.'.cipality of Beam fhould be re-

drefs'd. 3°. That the Marquefs D^ La Force

and his Sons lliould be maintain'd in that

Country, in the fame Offices and Penfions as

heretofore, and under the Jate King, and the

Arrears due unto him be paid out of hand;

Lefcun Counfellor of the Great Council of Pan
be reftored to his Charge, notwithftanding the

Decree iffued out againff: him. 4". That a

State of the cautionary Places in Dauphint'y

fhould be delivered into their hands, as it had
been promifed by the Treaty of Loudun-f,

5°. That the Modification of an Article of that

Treaty concerning the Reception of the two
Counfellors in the Parliament ofP^m fhould

be made void. 6°. That the two Petitions

of the late Aflembly at Loudun fhould be

fpeedily and favourably anfwer*d. 7°. That
Provifion fhould be made for the Salary of
the Minifters, and for the Payment of tha

Garrifons of the cautionary Towns. Laftly,

That the Troops quartered in Guienne, Xain-

tonge, Poitou, ^c, which created great Jea-

loulies and Fears, fliould be inflantly remov'd,

Thefe Articles had been agreed upon v/ith

fome little Reftridion between the Lords Me-
diators, and the Minifters of State ; they wera

to have the King's Approbation, which was

H h h 3 to

* That had been granted to the Reformed by the
Treaty with the Duke oi Rohan in 1612, and by that

oi Loudun in 1616, but never verify'd in Parliament.

•f-
That depended intirely upon the Duke of Les Di-r

guieres, who, willing to gratify his own Avarice, re-

fiifed to give any Account of the Places that were uu?
der his peculiar Care.
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Lewis 13. to be granted immediately after the breaking

P G' "P ^^ Aflembly •, and that they might do

gory XV. it fafely, his Majefty fnould reverfe the De-
c-.^rV"*-' claration, whereby they had been profcribed

as guilty of High Treafon.

Fcivas^ Deputy-General, and the Agents of

the Lords were fet out for Rochelle^ in order

to bring the AfTembly to a Compliance : The
Deputy had hardly made his Report of the

Situation of Affairs, on the 23d of Aprils

when they received Letters ofD^ Chalas^ De-
puty General for the Commons, who had ftaid

at Court, advifing them, that the very next

day after Favas was gone, a Council had been

held in his Majefty's Prefence, wherein it had
been refolved to have 40000 Foot and 8000
Horfe, to be distributed in the Provinces as

Occafion fhould require it. That the Mar-
quefs oi La Force had been deprived of the"

Government of Bcarn^ the Marquefs's Son of

his Company in the Guards, and MaupciiiU

Ion his youngeft Son, had been exiled from
Court. At this the AfTembly took fire, and
the late Sedition broke out at I'ours, added a

new fuel unto it.

Seditio)2 at ^^^ Martin^ who kept a Tavern at ^ours.

Tours, having turned Reformed^ fome Ballads were
publickly fung in the Streets upon that ac-

count, to expofe him to the Mockery of the

People. The Children of the Catholicks had
got them by heart, and Martin.dy'm^^^ as he
was removed to be buried in the Church -yard
belonging to the Reformed, thefe Children

followed theCorpfe iingingthefcBallads : S.ome

one of the Attendants, troubled by the Noife,

gave a flap on the Face to one of thefe Chil-

dren. Thereupon the Crt/^^Z/Vi" J" cry 'd, that the

t'hiid had been killed: The Mob encreaied.
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they fell upon the Reformed, they wounded and Lewis 13;

otherwife abufed, thofe who came into their ^^^r.

hands without diftincftion ; this happened on ^-^^
^'^'

the 1 8 th of Jpril. The next day the Seditious v—y-«J
•went to the Church-yard, they digg'd up the

Corpfe, and tore it to pieces. From thence

they went to the Church and burnt it, and

plundered the Sexton's Houfe. That Fury
Jafted three days together. The Magiftrates,

who endeavourM to oppofe it, were them-

felves abufed ; however fome of the Rioters

were fentto Jail. The Court having received

Information of that Violence, fent a Mafterof
the Requefts to Tours, to try the Prifoners

without Appeal ; he condemned fome ofthem
to Death, whereupon the Sedition was renew-

ed, and the Mob more furious than before

ran to the Jail, broke open the Gates, re-

leafed the Condemned, plundered the Reform-
ed Houfes, the CommilTary himfelf was in

dangler of his Life, and obliged to take fhelter

in a Baker's Houfe, from whence he fled in

difguife. The Seditious could not be appeafed

but by the Promifes they extorted from the

Magiftrates, of the Abolition of their Crimes,

and of the Difcharge of the Prifoners. But
the Kingunderft^nding this laft Sedition, came
diredly to Tours, on the 7th of May, with

part of his HoufViold, and ordered five or

fix of the moft Seditious to be hang'd out of

hand.

Now, as I have obferved, the News of that ;^^/^^

Difafter having reached Rochelle, added frefli ad^is neiv

F'uelto their Difcontents; they took for a great ^^^^ '"

Breach of Truft in the King's Council, what f'",^'^'"''-

they had taken for a Mafter-piece of Pru- Rochelle.

dence in themfelves, to prepare for War du-
ring the Negociations of Peace : The Bearnefe

H h h 4 Infurre<Stioi>
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Lewis is-Infurrecflion was very \\i?z and innocent \r\

•'^^i-
itfelf ; it was a high Crime to have fuppreft

eory Xv! ^^ ^ ^^'^ Marquifs of La Force had behaved as

I it becomes a Governor of a Province, when he
countenanced and fupported openly the faid.

Infurredlion ; he ought to have been reward-

ed for it by his Mafter, and it was in his

Majefly an heinous Piece of InjuPtice to have
deprived fuch a faithful Servant of his Govern-

ment. Du Plejfis himfelf was not fpared, he
was deemed no lefs than a Traitor to the

Party, he had fold Saunmr to the King -, fome
were bold enough to affert, that they had feen

Villarnoux^ his Son-in-Law, delivering the

Keys thereof to his Majefly, and receiving for

his Father-in-Law the promifed Reward. No-
thing can fatisfy them but the fecuring the

Place for them fe Ives, and giving the Govcrn-

tnent thereof to the Duke of Soiibize ; for

which purpofe they caufed 1800 Men to march
to Saumur, and queftioning much whether Du
P/eJJis would receive them, and fubmit him-
self to Soubize^ (becaufe he did hold his Go-
vernment from the King only, and did not

acknowledge any Governor of the Province

Q^ Anjou^ not even the Queen-Mother herfelf,

-who was then in PoiTeffion of that Govern-
•ment} in order to force him to a Compliance,

'they defired the Lord Mayor of Rcchdle to

put his Son-in-Law De Villarnoux under Ar-
reft. Accordingly the Mayor defired him, up-

on fome Pretence or other, to keep him Com-
pany for two days, whereto he freely ccn-

fented, being certainly acquainted that he was
watched over at the City's Gates, and would be

itopt thdre, if he attempted to efcape. But
at laft, the fobereft part of the Aflembly ex-

claimed againft that unjuft Proceeding, and

I

"
the
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4:he Mayor would no longer be made ufe of Lewis 13.

as a Tool for fuch Violence, fo that the Pri-p^l^Q^g

foner was at full liberty on the third day,
g^^y XV.

and he fecretiy retired to Saumur. «..--y—«J

The Deputy-General Favas was the Author

of all thofe Calumnies againft Du Pleffis and

his Son-in-Law j he had forged and fpread

them, in order to incenfe the People againft

them ; and what is the more furprifing is,

that the Duke of RoJmu was deeply concern-

ed in that dirty Work. It was found out

at this time, that he had outwardly diffem-

bled his real Sentiments while he was em-
ployed in reconciling the Differences between

the King and the Affembly, till he had ob-

tain*d the Reftoration of JDu Pare d* Archiac

in the Lieutenancy of Si. John d^Jngely,

whereof the King had deprived him the laft

Year, on accountof his Violences complain'd

of by the Inhabitants. And that the faid

Duke did underhand encourage and foment

the Difcontents and the Obftinacy of the Af-

fembly, contrary to what he had fo many
times promifed, and by words of mouth and
under his own hand. So far his Ambitioa
carry'd him, as to facrifice, on this Occafion,

his own Honour, in order to be deemed the

Head of the Party, and to get the upper-

hand over his Equals, who were more mo-
derate than he.

However the Court, which was inflantly T'/^^ Cc^>-#

informed of every minute Particular of the ^'^'"'"'^"^•^ '^

Tranfadions, even of the Secret Committee-^'^^
^"^

of the Affembly, having received Intelligence

of their Defigns upon Saumur^ was before-hand

with them. His Majefty, having ordered his

Forces to march with all hafte, fet out from
Elois on the 4th or 5th of Maj^ and arrived

at
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Lewis 15 at Amhoife on the 7th, where he fojourn-
i6zr. gj ^Qj, ^^Q days, and continuing his Tour-

cory XV. "^y> ^^ arrived the nth at Snumur. On the

^ 9th, Bu Phjfis had fent his Son-in-Law De
Villarnoiix to meet the King upon the Road,
and to receive his Commands about his Re-
ception into that City. The Conftable told

him, that he might do as ufual v/ithout any
Alteration, and that when the King fhould

come to fee the Caftle, he fhould order the

Garrifon to draw out, as ufual, i£c. More-
over, he promifed feveral times, that nothing

fhould be altered at Saumiir, no more than in

the Ball of the Eye. The very fame dzy ar-

rived the Harbingers of the Court, to prepare

the King's Lodgings, which they did in a

Houfe in the Town, wherein his iS/Iajefty had
lodged bt^fore, and the King his Father too,

and even they fet up his Bed in it. But 011 -

the. I ith, the firft Harbinger came in the Morn-
ing to the Caftle, and told the Governor that

he could not find a proper Lodging in the

Town ; to which Du Phjfii anfvver'd, that the

late King and his prefent Majefty had always

Jodged in the Town, and never in the Caftle.

And as he infifted again, he afkcd him whe-
ther he had Orders to prepare the King's

Quarters in the Caftle \ he faid No, but how-
ever he defired leave to vifit it, and not fa-

tisfied with vifiting it, he marked the Quar-
ters. Whereupon Du Plrffis fent a Gentleman

to meet the Duke of La Diguieres^ who was
coming with the King, and enquire about the

matter. But Du Hallier, Captain of the Guards,

being arrived at the Caftle with eight Life-

Guards : he told Du Pleffis^ that he had Or-
ders to take PofteiKon of the King's Quarters,

and defired him to deliver unto him the Keys
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of the Gates, of the Draw-Bi idges, and of the Lewis 13.

Store-Houfes. The Garrifon was fent out of^J^^K

the Caftle, to Varreins. Nay, not a (mgXt^J^^yj
Room was left in it for Du Plejjis and his v

Family : and Lady De Villarnoux his Daugh-

ter was obliged to follow the Garrifon with

her Children, with: ut being allowed time e-

nough for packing either their Houfhold Fur-

niture, or even their Wearing Apparel, or for

fecuring any thing in the Caftle ; {0 that every

thing beino; left at random, that occafioned

the Plunder, little lefs than if the Caftle had

Ipeen taken by Storm. Tlie King arrived about

Four of the Clock, Du Plejfts receiv'd him ac

his landing, for he came by the River. His

Msjefty feemed very kind to him •, and when
he was come up to the Caftle, he told him
that he had not defigned to be there before the

next day. What had been done was excufed

upon the Neceffity of the Times, and the

hurry wherein theRefolutions of the Affembly

at Rochelle had put them. The Governor was

obliged to leave the Caftle, and to take his

Lodging in the Town.
On the 1 4th of May^ he had a Conference

with the Conftable, the Duke of Choulne his

Brother, Bullion and Deageant. The Day ba^

fore he had been offered in the King's Name,
a hundred thoufand Crowns, with the Pay-
ment of all his Arrears, and a Staff of Mar-
Ihal Qi{ France^ if he would refign his Govern-

ment ; but he generoufty refufed thefe Offers.

So that, being unmoveable upon that Point,

the Conftable did not think proper to inftft:

any more. But he endeavoured ito perfuade

liim, that the King could not intireiy truft

to the Reformed, how faithful foever fome
^f them had been to his Majefty's Service at

all
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all times. That as to himfelf, his Fidelity

indeed could not be queftioned. But fincc

that very Fidelity made him very obnoxious
to the Jealoufies and Hatred of thofe who pro-
feded the fame Religion as himfelf, it was to

be expecSted that they would endeavour to

deprive him of his Station, and feize upon his

Government, that he would be obliged to

yield to a fuperior Force, with which he was
not able to cope, v/hereby he would be the

occafion of an irreparable Prejudice to the

Kind's Affairs. Du PleJJis undertook the De-
fence of the Provinces, and told the Conftable,

that he had read the Inftruftions of feveral

Provinces given to their Reprefentatives in the

AfTembly at Rochelle, and was very fure that

moft part of thefe Deputies had far exceed-

ed their Inftru6tions ; that his Majefty having

exprefsly forbad to hold any Provincial AfTem-
bly, it had been, and was flill impofTible, for

the Provinces to take any Meafure as to the

Proceedings of their Reprefentatives ; that it

would be unjuft to afcribeto the whole Body
the Faults of fome few impudent Men, which
Proceedings cither they knew not, or they

difowned. As to what concerned the keep-

ing o^ Saumur^ he told him, that he did not

expe6t to confer with him upon that Point ;

that he had nothing elfe to fay about it, but

what he himfelf had let him know by his

Son De Filiarnoux, and which had been con-

firmed unto him by the Duke of Les Diguieres,

to wit, that no Alteration JJjculd be made at

Saumur. That the King was Mafter to do
what he pleafeth, but that he could never

confent to any fuch Alterations ; and if, not-

withflanding his Remonftrances, his Majefty

was refolved upon it, he would moft hum-
bly
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bly befeech him to grant him leave to retire, Lewis 13.

and to die in Peace in his own Houfe. v^^^G
As he fpake thefe Words with fome Mo- gory XV.

tlon, the Conftable taking notice thereof, en-

deavoured to appeafe him, and told him, that

as yet nothing v/asrefolv'd upon that Point

;

that his Majeily would do nothing but agree-

ably to his own Satisfaction ; and that he v/as

charged to defire him to fet down in writing

his Opinion, about the Difficulties above-men-

tioned, and what could be done for the Secu-

rity of the Place.

Accordingly he delivered a Memoir to the

Duke of hes Diguieres ;
* whereupon two

Councils were held on the I5th,and tney were

much perplexed about it. But though he pro-

pofed fome reafonable Ways for fecuriag

the Place to the King's Service, all his Re-
monftrances produced no other EfFedl than that

of naming a Reformed Lord to fill the Func-
tions ofGovernour in his ftead, and he was
himfelf to keep the Title thereof. It was re-

folved to leave in the Suburbs two Compa-
nies of Switzers -, Count D'^ Sault^ Grandfon
to Les Diguieres, was nam.ed Comm.andant of
the Place ; befides the S'lvitzers, there were two
Companies of the King's Guards quartered in

the Caftle. The King positively promifed Du
Pleffis, that he would reltore him to his Place

in three Months time, or fooner : The Con-
ftable

* I will infert here the Preamble of that Memoir,
*' The Lord Du Piejfn don't bargain with the King
*' his Mailer, lie is wont to pay all Obedience to him

;

" but he only calls into his Majeity's iMind the wo.'-4

" which his Majefty has been plealed to give him, that
" nothing ihould be altered in the Place.-—
" Though the free Obedieiice he has paid to his Ma-
** jelly's Will, be a Dependance of his Allegiance unta
" him, &c.
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Lewis 13 ftabie affirmed the fame with many Oathsj
1621. and defired him to draw up himfelf the In*

°^iy y^\T Qixwrn^wx^ whereby whatever had been pro-

»—-y-*-j mifed unto him fliould be ratify'd. The In-

ftrument was figned on the 1 7th by the Con»
ilable, and the Marfhal oi Les Diguicres, but

the King fetting out that very Morning, be-

fore it was ready, figned it at 'Thouars on the

27th, and fent it from Niort to Du Plejfis^

who was then at his Houfe of La Foreft up-

on Saivre^ for it had been agreed that he

fliould be at liberty to retire thither, till he

was fully reftored to his Government, and ac-

cordingly he was fet out fromSaumur on the

18th in the Afternoon.

Some Re- ThisUfage of the Court with Du Plejfis^ looks

fedions on not Only exceedingly rude, but alfo monftrouily
the dealing

unjuft and Ungrateful. Neverthelefs, had the

Z^itl'Dn King been as good as his Word with his faith--

Pleffis. ful Servant, as foon as his Affairs allowed him
to perform his Promifes, there was nothing

in it but what either could bejuftified by the

Rules of good Policy, or at leaft excufed by

the Law of Necc(liry, which the Circumflances

of the Times impofed. The Court was full

of Sufpicions and Jealoufies againft the whole

Body of the Reformed, which were heighten-

ed to the kft degree, by the unwarrantable

Proceedings of the Affembly at Rocheile. The
Miniiters had received a certain Information

of the Defignsof that AiTembly upon Scuimury

wliich would have been furely executed, had
they not been prevented by the King*s dili-^

gent March. Sattmur v/as too important a

Place to be neglefted ; had Soubize fucceed-

ed in the Attempt, and the King been oblig-

ed to befiege it in form, that would have de-

tain'd him, may be, for the whole Campaign.
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Dii Pleffis was in no Condition to withftandf-ewis 13.

Soiibize, for want ofafufficient Number o^pl qJ .

Forces, he had not 200 Men in the v/hole, g^ry XV.
and 4000 were not too much for defending w'-y*^,

the Place, becaufe of its large extent -, and had

iie had a fufficietit Number for his Defence,

the Court queftioned much, whether he would

employ them again ft his Brethren, or not.

Therefore the Kmg's Council thought it more
expedient not to put him upon the Trial,

and make all hafte poffible for preventing the

Succours commanded by Soubize from entring

Saumur ; and no wonder, if in fuch great Hur-
ry, the ufual Formalities v/ere omitted, and
feveral things committed contrary to good
Order and Decency. Thus far can we excufe

and even juftify the Court's Proceedings, as to

this particular Occafion.

But on the other hand, I do queftion much,
whether there is any fober Man, that could

fefle<5l without the highell Indignation, upon
the Ufage that great Man receiv'd from Court,

from this time down to his Death. Not on-

ly, he was not reftored, as moil folemnly it

had been promifed unto him, but neither his

Houfnold Furniture and Goods, nor his Li-
brary, nor the Ammunition which he had
bought at his own Expence, and left in the

Caftle, nor the Debts he had contraded for

fortifying or repairing the Place, atid for the

Payment of the Garrifon, none of thefe things

were reftored unto him. The King's Service

psrmitted not that he ftiould be reftored to

his Government ; I will allow that. But did
the King's Service require, that fuch an ufeful
and faithful Servant, who for ^-^ Years toge-
ther had been indefatigably and almoft always
fuccefsfully employ'd in procuring or promot-

ing
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Lewis i3.ing the Safety and Glory of the Crown, and
1621. (-}^g Welfare of the Kingdom, fliould be fo

gory Xv'^'^^^^^y' fo wretchedly robbed, plundered, an4
^deprived of his own, not of the Profits lid

had made in the Crown's Service, for he got

nothing thereby, but of what he could fave

upon his own Revenues, nay, of what he

had bought at the Expence of part of his own
Eftate ? Oh wretched Condition of a King-

dom, when the Prince is fo weak, or wick-

ed, as to fuffer himfelf to be impofed up-

on, or wholly over-ruled by a haughty am-
bitious or covetous Favourite or Prime Mi-
nifter, againft the Notions, nay, the Motions
of his own Confcience ! Lewis was fenfible

enough that Da Plejfts was, by his great and
manifold Services, intitled to the greatefl: Re*
wards which a Subject like him could exped:

from a grateful Prince •, but Lewis had noE

Heart enough to venture upon his own No*
tions, he bafely, as much as blindly, follovv-

ed his Prime Miniil:er*s Directions ; to which

he oftentimes facrificed the Advancement, the

Honour, the Liberty, and even the Life of his

own faithfullcft Servants, as well as the Wel-
fare and Quietnefs of his own neareft Relations.

He had no Shame to offer an hundred thoufand

Livres to Vu Plejfis for all his Pretenfions,

and to put the Bargain in his hands to ac-

cept, or to have nothing, when he knew, thaC

by a juft Computation, they amounted to a-

bove fix times more, befides what he fo juft-

ly deferved, as a Reward for his paft Services.

At laft he accepted that Sum, two or three'

Months before his Death in 1625, only to

be enabled to difcharge the Debts he had con-

traded for the Service of the Crown.
Som^
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Some modem Hiftoriographers have been fo ^^^'^ 1 3.

daring as to blame that truly great and good p Q^g_
Man, as if he had left every thing undone for gory xv.
preferving his Place. But I dare to fay, that it ^r-^

is eafier to follow the Motions of the ZE A-^^P^^^"''

LOT ISM, than to confider attentively the
^°°^^'

Situation a Man is in, his Circumftances, and

to read over and over with a fober Judgment,

what he himfelf has written upon that Subjed.

T)u Plejfis^ from the beginning of the Af-

fembly at Rochelle^ wrote unto them many
times, and fent feveral Memoirs about the Con-

dition his Place was in, defiring' their Con-
currence to put it in a ftate of Defence againft

any Surprize ; they fent twice a Deputy of

their own to Saumur to examine it, and to

confer with the Governor, he vifited the Place,

he owned that he alone [Du Plejfis) had done
more, for thePrefervation and the good Re-
pair of his Place, than they all together for

theirs j but that he wanted 3 or 4000 Men in

order to keep it. He told him, that the Af-
fembly was about borrowing twenty thou-

fand Crowns at Rochelle ; that fix thoufand

whereof were defigned for a Supply for him,
and fix thoufand Pounds of Gunpowder. Du.

Pleffis told him, that he would be much oblig'd

to the AiTembly, if they would alTign him
only fix thoufand Crowns upon fome Mer-
chant at Saumur, who kept Correfpondence

with fome other at Rochelle, and who fhould

pay him ready Money what Sums he fhould

be oblig'd to lay out, whi:h, however, he

would not touch till he had exhaufted his

own. The Marfiial Duke of Bouillon, had
written to the Afl~embly, that he did not

think that five thoufand Men were more than

fufficient for keeping Saumur^ and exhorted

Vol. IV. I ii them
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Lewis 13. them to fend fuch like Afliftance to T)u PleJfiS'

'"p* He himfelf declared openly in one ofhisLet-

cory XV. ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ AiTembly, that indeed he had been

'able almoft to build Saumur^ and keep it in

fuch Repair as it was, but that he was unable

to defend it all alone. Laftly, he faid to the

fame Deputy on the i8th oi April, \\hen he
came for the fecond time, Ifee that your Af-
femhly has no regard at allfor our 'poor Churches^

and that you have deliver*d them to he a Prey

to the Enemy ^ hut God will take care of us^

and provide for us. What regard had they for

their Promjfes, or for the Remonftrances of

this brave and truely Chriftian Nobleman ?

None at all. They fent him no Affiftarice

either of Money or of Troops j nay, they

diverted to other Ufes what he might

and ought to have expedled from Beauffe,

JDunois^ Blaifois^ Fendcmois, &c. True it is,

that thofe brave Carvers of the Fortune of

others, at the laft Extremity, will fend to

Saumur a Succour of 1800 Men ; but to be

imder the Command of one who indeed had

Courage enough, but wanted that Experience

which can't be acquired but by Age, the Duke
of Souhize -, and hereby they did not fcruple

to affront our Nobleman, an old and ex-

perienced Officer, who had been, if I may
fay {o, the Palladium of our Churches

for fo many Years, and had fpent his All to

ferve them. I can't tell what would have

happen'd, was fuch a Succour arrived in time ;

but every one may be Judge of the Ungrate-

fulnefs of that AfTembly.

Now muft not one be a perfefl Ignorant of

ourHiftory, or fuch a partial Man, as to be

a fworn Enemy to Truth, who blame our

Chriftian Hero for having yielded to the Ne-
ccflity
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ceility of Times ? What could he have done ^ewis 13.

with lefs than two hundred Men, inaPlacCp' q
that required above four thoufand for holding gory xv.
a Siege ? ^...-iiy...^

But the laft Difficulty feems the more preg-

nant, What Du Plejfis would have done had
he had a fufficient Number of Troops and
every other thing neceflary to hold a Siege ?

Would he have broken through his own
Principles, and oppofcd the King ? I an-

fwer, that it is ridiculous to argue upon
things that never have been. No doubt but

he would have aCled in a way fuitable, both

to his Allegiance to the King, and to his

fincere Love and Affedlion and unwearied Care

for the Churches -, this is fully demonftrated

by his repeated Letters, Inftances, and Ke-
monftrances to the AfTembly, and to feveral

Members thereof, wherein he defired and in-

treated them earneftly to provide his Place

with what was neceflary againft any Surprize :

Therefore I fhall not infill any longer upon
that Subject.

Now we are to enter upon a bloody War, Z^.^-^f/L

which for about two Years ruined the Coun- J^^^^- -^^

try, and made a havock of its Inhabitants, under

efpecially in the Weftern and Southern Pro- Lewis 13.

vinces. After what I have faid all along con-

cerning this Aflembly at Rochelle^ I need not

to infill now for proving that this War was

unjuft on the Reformed fide ; and all the

Sophiftry of he Fnjfor and Bmoit, can ferve

only to prove, that it is lawful for a Sub-

ject to rife in Arms againft his Sovereign, be-

caufe he takes a Cabbage and a handful of Spi-

nage out of his Garden without his leave ;

and to fet his Houfe on fire, without con-

fidering that it contains many Families, that

I i i 2 have
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Lewis 13- have nothing to do with his Fancies, and ne-

„ Q^g_ verthelefs muft perifh for his Frolicks. And
gory XV. indeed, after a thorough Examination of the

true Caufes of this War, we can find nothing

better than fome fmall temporal Concerns,

fome Government of a Town to gratify the

Ambition of cne, fome Charge or Office for

another, the Exemption of fome little Taxes,

the Alteration of a Niime, a Cabbage, a hand-

ful of Spinage. Certain it is, that they want-

ed the only Cafe wherein it may be lawful

for Subjtdls to repel Force by Force, an open

Perfecution to force them to forfake their Re-
ligion. Nay, they did not fo much as fol-

low the Rules of common Prudence, which

obliged them to confider, Vv^hether they could

with a hundred Men fight two thoufand, one

againft twenty ; they knew that they could

exped: no Affiftance from the Provinces on
this fide the Loire^ very little from thofe

where Les Diguieres, Chatillcn, and Par-
daillan commanded ; and they had no Pro-

fpe6l from abroad, at lead, they could not

entertain any well-grounded hopes of receiv-

ing any Affiftance from that Quarter. Ger^

many was in a flame ; the United-Provinces

wanted the ProtetSlion of the French King
againft the Houfe of Aujlria, and King James
had no mind at all to awake out of his Drow-
finefs. So then,- the Undertaking of this Af-

fembly was not only unjuft, but even very

rafti and imprudent. But what need have we
of any further Vv'itncffes, when the very Per-

fons that have been deeply ir gaged in the

Affairs of thofe times, the IVIarftia Duke of

Bouillon, the Lcrd Du 'PlcffiS^ tne Rev. Dr.

Du Moulin, and fo many others have fpoken

of this War, as of an unjuft and rafti Attempt ?

Nay,
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Nay, when the very Chiefs of it have blamed Lewis 13.

it, when they have recoJIededin cool Blood '^^i.

what they had tranfaded and done in thegofy^y'
heat of Pailion ? And is it not what any fo- ^..-y-^
ber Reader will conclude from the Political

Difcourfes of the Duke of Rohan ? (x)

The King being then fet out from Saumur
on the 17th of May, as abovefaid, he met
with no Difficulty in Poitou ; all the cautio-

nary Towns opened their Gates to his Ma-
jefty, theDukQ ofLa Tremoui/ie, the Lord P^?-

rabere, and other Governors, fubmitted with-

out hefitation ; the Prince of Cond's fecured

Sancerre ; the Duke of Vendome, Vitre-y the

Count of St. Pol, Gergeau ; nay, De Chateau-

neuf. Governor of Pons, that very violent Man,
who fomented the Obftinacy of the AfTem-
bly, was one of the firft who furrendered

his Place upon a Rev/ard of fome thoufand

Crowns. On the 27t:h of May, the Siege of
St, John d" Angely was refolved upon. And
on the fame day, the King being at Niort,

iflued out a new Decree ; wherein after hav-
ing declared all the Places and Men that fided

with the Aflembly, guilty of High Treafon,

and efpecially the Cities of Rochelle and St,

John, he forbad all the Reformed to adhere

to that Party, or to acknowledge either that

or any other Affemblies, Circles, <Sc. iSc. cor-

refponding with the AfTembly of Rochelle,, and
convened without the King's Special Licence.

Moreover, he obliged all the Reformed, of

I i i 3 what

[x] ft would have been tedious to quote at the bot-

tom of the Pages, the fame Authors out of which I
have abftradled all the Fadls related in the three or

four l;;ft Sheets ; they are taken out of Du Pl-JJi^'i Life,

Book IV. ad ann. 1621, and out of Du " Ii^f/ts L,eacrs

and Memoirs, Vol. V. ad ann. 1621, till June, cut of
Les Digiderei% Life, Book XL and XII.
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Lewis 13. what Quality and Condition foever, to go to the

^^-i, Rolls of the Bay li wick, or Senefchalfhip of

coryXV"^ their DiftriiV, there to declare upon their Oath
v.-v'-i-^ ^^^t t^^y ^i^^ ferve the King againft thofe who

adhered to the Afiembly, that they renounced
all manner of Correfpondence with it, dif-

owned whatever Refolution was taken in it,

or in any other of the fame Party. And every

one was to deliver a Deed thereof under his

own hand at the faid Office. Which was
executed at firft with a great deal of Severity,

but afterwards was fomewhat mitigated by the

Parliament of Paris upon Du Pleffi^'s Remon-
ftrances.

Sleae and The Dukes of Rohan and Soiibize^ being dif-

Surrender contented with the Court, refolved to take in

^C^^J°^"hand theCAusEof the Affembly, and to hold
' "S^ y- out the Siege of St. John. The firft left his

Brother in the Place, which he provided with-

Men and Ammunition ; and went into Gui-

enne for to raife Troops, and to make feveral

other requiiire Preparations. The King hav-
ing fummoned, by an Herald, the Duke of
Souhize^ to furrender the Place, he befieg'd it ;

and by the Pradicc^s of a Traitor that was in

it, the Duke was obliged to capitulate a

Month after. The King promifed under his

hands nothing ^\(^ but Life, Goods, and Li-

berty of Conlcience, to the Inhabitants. Upon
which Pretence it was, that his Majefty being

at Cognac, ifiued out a Declaration, which was
verified by the Parliament of Bourdeaux^^vh^rc*

by he commanded to demolifh the Fortifica-

tions and the City Walls, and to fill up the

Ditches ; he abchfhed the Mayoralty and
Shcriffihip, and deprived the Town of all its

other 'i ities, Rights and Privileges.

And
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And fo did the Court, and thofe who ab- Lewis 13.

ufed the King's Name, begin to keep no ac- p X'
count of their Word \ fo did they treat not pory X

v'

only the Places that held againft the King, but v.«-v—->

even thofe which furrender'd at the firft Sum.-^^^^^^ "f

mons ; the milder Treatment which they re
'

ceived, was to be difmantled. Nay, notwith-

ftanding the King's Declaration of the laft

Aprils whereby he received under his Royal

Protedion, Cities, Towns, Commonalties,

i^c. Perfons of what Quality foever, who
fhould live quietly and peaceably under the

Benefit of his Ed ids, with whatever belonged

unto them, Caftles, Houfes, Goods, ^c.
Neverthelefs, it was obferv'd, that thofe who
trufted to that Royal Word, fared no bet-

ter than thofe who were declared Rebels ;

nay, many fared worfe -, feveral Towns and
Commonalties were obliged to redeem them-
felves from Plunder, three, and even four and

five times. The Lord o^ L.a Tabariere, Son-

in-Law to Bu Pkjfis^ tho* one of the mod
faithful to the King's Service, was, as one may
fay,befieg'd in his own Caftle, and almoft ruined

by having for feveral Months part of the

Army quartered upon his Eftate, and living

there at difcretion •, feveral others had the

fame Fate, either becaufe the Court connived

at it, or that the Hatred of Religion prevailed

over all the Laws, even of Nature -, but it is

certain, that never was a War attended with

fo much Injuftice, Barbarity, and all manner
of Licentioufnefs than this was.

The King, going on with his Conquefts, q-j^^ Kin?'!

arrived in Guienne^ and found there the like Progrpfsin

Eafinefs to reduce the Places that held for theGuienne.

Reformed, as he had found in Poitou and
Xai7itongs. Clairac was at that time the only

I i i 4 Place
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Lewis 13. Place in Guienne, that durft offer any re-

'^,V* fiftance •, it was befieged, but at laft obliged to

epryXvf^^^^^''^^^ at difcretion : The King granted

I—-V—' the Inhabitants Life, and free Exercife of their

Religion. Six Perfons were excepted from
that free Pardon, three whereof were hang'd ;

amongft whom was a Minifter. The bloody

Clergy were the Authors of thefe bloody

Counfels and other barbarous Executions.

Mofl part of the Capitulations made in this

"War, were fealed up with the Blood of fome
of the moft unfortunate, who fell a Sacrifice

to the Fury of thefe mercilefs Creatures. The
greateft part of the Garrifon miferably perifhed

by the rapacious Hands of the Soldiery, or

were drowned in croffing the River, thro' the

Barbarity of them who were charged to fee

them in a fafe Place.

He re- While the King was before Clairac, he re--
cei-ves a

j.ejyg(;i ^ Brlcf froui the Pope, congratulating

JaforyBrief^^^^ upon his Conqucil. It was Cardinal Lu-
o/thePope.dovifw^ who had Succeeded PaulY. deceafed

in January laft, and had taken the Name of

Gregory XV. He exhorted his Majefty not to

lay down his Arms till he had fubdued Ro-
chellc, and deprived the Hereticks of all their

Cautionary Towns, and whatever could ferve

to their Security. (Philip III. of Spain died

too at Madrid, on the 3 ill of March ; and
was fucceeded by his Son Philip IV.)

The Reformed were unfortunate every where.

The Duke of Mayenne took feveral of their

Places in the Diftrid: of his own Government,

the Duke of hfpernon laid walie the Country
about Rochelle, and the Duke of Montmorancy
had fome Advantages in Linguedoc^ where he
annoyed Nimes as much as he could. Tiie

Duke of RohanfVfho expeded that Motttauban

would
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would be befieg*d, was in the Neighbourhood i-ewis 13.

of Cajires and Albi, to provide for its Defence, ^"^^i.

and ftood with a great deal more of Courage J^^-j^^^'

than Succefs. The Aflembly at RocheHe made , _ Jj

fruitlefs Endeavours to receive fome Affiftance

from within and without the Kingdom. All

the Foreigners denied them. The Intrigues

carried on in Normandy for the fame purpofe,

became abortive, by the Death of the Under-
taker. Montbrun could do nothing in Dau-
fhine, becaufe the Duke of Les Digideres his

Grandfather-in-Law, was fent thither to ap-

peafe the Motions of that Province, And the

Count of La Suze was very near paying with

his own Head the Enterprife he had concerted

upon Grenoble^ thro' the Treachery of his

Guide. The King had met almoft with no
Reiiftance, St. John of Angely and Clairac ex-

cepted. About fifty Towns, feveral of which
were as able to refift as St. John, had opened
their Gates without waiting for the Cannon,
from the Middle of May to the End of July.

AndpAVAs, the very Favas, the firft Au-
thor and the hotteft Promoter of thefe Mife-
ries, fent orders to his Son to furrender Cajlel-

jaloux and Cajietz^ two of the Cautionary

Towns, tho* twelve or fifteen Leagues diftant

from the Roads where the Royal Army
march'd.

At laft the King being Mafter of all thcMontau-
Places, St. Antonin excepted, round about ban be-

Montauban^ pitch'd his Camp before that Place-^^^^'^'

the 2 1 ft of Augufi, according to the Duke of
B^ohan \ but the 17th, according to De Pontis,

which is confirm*d by Bajfompierre^ both pre-

fent at that Siege. The King's Army was of
about 24,000 Men, commanded by the Con-
ftable : The Dukes of Chaubies^ Luxembourg.^

Mayenney
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Lewis 13.Mayenne,Cbevreufe, and Les Digw'eres, were

Poicre Lieutenant-Generals; ihQCount o{ Scbomberg,

gory XV. Super-Intendant of the Exchequer, was Great

M after of the Ordnance. The King div-ided

his Troops into three Bodies -, his own com-
manded by the Conftable, and his two Bro-

thers ; the fecond commanded by the Duke
of Maycnne ; the third by the Dukes of Che-

*vreufc, and Les Diguieres. Befides that, the

Duke of Angouleme kept the Field with a fly-

ing Camp of no lefs than 1500 Horfe, and

4000 Foot. Nothing was wanting in the

King's Army, but more Prudence and lefs

Pride in the Conftable, for to take and follow

good advice. The Marquis of La Force with

his two Sons, and the Count of Orval, Son to

the Duke of Sully, got into the City, which
was abundantly provided with every Necef-

fary for holding a long Siege •, but efpecially.

with an undaunted Courage in the Inhabitants.

The King had intelligence from the City ; but

part of them became ufelefs, becaufe the Trai-

torswere ferved as they deferved, and the o-

ther were difcovered. The Duke of Rohan
found means to throw a Supply of Men into

the Place. On both fides they performedWon-
ders in that Siege, But the bad Seafon com-
ing on a pace, the Sicknefs making havock in

the Royal Army, and the Befieged being not

diiheartned by any Effort of the Befiegers, the

King after three Months Siege was obliged to

raife it ; having loft good part of his Army
either by Sicknefs, or by the Arms of the

Befieged, amongft whom were many brave

Officers, and other Perfons of great Diftinc-

tion, efpecially the Duke of Mayenne, killed

upon the fpot with a Mufquet Ball. Amongft
the moft confiderable that were killed on the

Befieged's
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Befieged's fide, was the Reverend Do6lor Lewis ij.

Chamiery Minifter and Profeflbr in Divinity p
^^1^'

in the Church and Academy of Montauhan^
^^^^ ^y

who had his Head carried off by a Cannon ^^..-.^^i*^

Ball.

Before, and during this Siege, the Negocia- Neyoda-

tions for Peace had been ftill on foot ; there- ^^°'''M
fore there had been great hopes of a happy ^""'

Conclufion thereof, while the King was ftill in

Xaintonge ; but the Aflembly of E^ochelle

would not pafs this Article, that they fhould

break up at the firft Command of the King.

During the Siege, feveral Conferences had
been held between the Conftable and the

Duke of Rohan, tho* the Court infifted upon

a particular Treaty, and the Duke upon a ge-

neral one, for all the Churches without excep-

tion ; however they were like to come t.7 an

Agreement, when the Jefuit Arnoux endea-

voured to create fome Jealoufies in the King's

Mind againft the Conftable, for which he wcs

paid as he deferved a few Wee!:s after.

The bad Succefs of the Siege of Montauban <]-,^ ^^^^

proved pernicious to the Conftable, he was/a^fA^

loft in the King's Favour, his Majefty could i^f«/^.

bear no longer with his hxiughty Deportment.

One day as he was paffing by, he told Baf-

fompierre, Lo ! The King, Luines. Ne-
verthelefs he had ftill Intereft enough with the

King to oblige that Prince to expel his Ccn-
feflor Arnoux, and to take another in his ftead.

He was made fenfible of the Decay of Favour,

efpecially at 'Tbouloufe, where the Court v/ent

after the Siege of Montauban, and repented a

little too late for not having followed tiie pru-

dent Advices of his .beft Friends not to -".nter

upon a Civil War, v/hich would aftl:rd to his

Enemies too many Opportunities of aoin - him
vcral
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Lewis is-feveral ill Offices, and perhaps- of overthrow-

p^^'^X' ing all his Grandeur and Fortune. And in-

gory XV.^^^*^> confidering the King's Genius, it is very

v—y—«' likely, that he would not have kept long his

ground with his Majefty, had he lived a fmall

time longer ; but Death prevented a more
open Difgnace, and avenged fo many People

of all Ranks, of all the Wrongs and Injuries

they had received at his hands.

Bis Cba- He died at Monhurt^ after the taking of
raaer. ^Jjat Place, about the Middle of December^ four

Years and about fix Months after the Fail of

Marfhaj D^Ancre^ to whom he had fucceeded

in every thing, his Birth, Education, and
Good- manners excepted. For D^ /incre was
of a noble Extraction, and had a liberal E-

ducation •, he was affable, courteous, ready to

ferve, when afl^ed after a certain way. Lu'ines

was not fo much as a Gentleman, without-

any further Education than what concerned

the Faulconry ; by which means he ingratiated

himfelf into the King's Favour. His Ambi-
tion and Avarice carried him fo far, that the

Lord-Keeper De Fair, being dead in Auguji

at Tonneins^ he immediately obliged the King
to promote him to that fecoiid Dignity of the

long Gown in France ; and was fo ridiculous,

as to v/ear hanging at his Neck the Keys of

the little Cheft, wherein the Seals are kept,

together with the Crofs of the Order of the

Holy Ghoft. All the learned and judicious

amongft the Long-Gown Men faw with the

hightft Indignation the Promotion of that il-

literate Man, to fuch a Dignity -, they looked

upon it as an Affront put upon their Profef-

fion. In a word, he abufed fo much the

King's Favour, that he bec:'.me the Objedt of

the publick Hatred ; Pcrfidiournefs, Unfaith-

fulnefs.
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fulnefs, Treafons, nothing was ever too black ^^wis 13.

for that Man that might ferve for compafTing p q^^^
his Ends. gory XV.
The Mifunderftanding between the Duke of —v--^

Rohan and the Count oiChatillon, caufed very
j^^J^^"'-

ftrange Motions in Languedoc, The firft, ^^ between

above faid, had been named by the Aflembly Rohanawa

2it Rochelky General of the Upper Z.^;z^«^^<?<:, Chatillon.

and Upper Guienne j and the fecond com-
manded in the fame Capacity in Lower Lan-
guedoc^ Cevennes, Givaudan, and l^ivaretz.

But Chatillon^ as well as many other Lords of

the fame Perfuafion, did not approve the vio-

lent Refolutions of the faid Aflembly ; and
confequently was very cautious not to engage

himfelf too far in a War ill undertaken, and
worfe concerted: therefore fome Zealots
were always crying out againft him, as if he
had Intelligence with Court, and betrayed the

Cause. The Duke of Rohan countenanced

and fupported thefe Zealots -, his ambitious

Zeal prompted him to break thro' the Rules ;

as he defigned to relieve Montauban, he or-

dered Levies to be made in the Provinces

under the Command of Chatillon^ without
afking his leave, whereat this Lord was much
offended. Neverthelefs, Rohan ceafed not ;

but as he wanted more Troops for Montau^
han^ knowing that Chatillon would not fufFer

'him to raife them in his Government, as the

firft time, he thought proper to oppofe to

that Governour an Afiembly of the Churches
of the Upper and Lower Languedoc, Ccvennes,

Vivarelz, and Dauphine, held at that time at

Nimes, caufing them to order. Thai the Troops

of thofe Provinces JJdould continue to ferve un-

der the Duke of Rohan, and that any other Ge-
neral could not recall them.

This
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Lewis 13. This A<5t of the AfTembly put Chatillon

pI^G ^"^^^ ^"^ °^ patience •, he poiitively affirmed,

gory XV. '•^^^^ ^^ really defigned to march to the Relief

v^'Y'Xta/ of Montauban^ but was dilTuaded from it by
the Duke of Rohan, who was unwilling that

another fhould partake with him the Glory
of that A(5lion. Rohan was fo generally e-

fteemed, and had acquired fuch a great Re-
putation not only in France, but in the foreign

Countries, by relieving M.ontaulan fo feafon-

ably in fight of the King, and obliging that

Prince to raife the Siege notwithftanding his

much fuperiour Forces, that almoft the whole
Guienne, Languedoc, and the neighbouring

Provinces, declared themfelves for him. But
the misfortune was, that he was fo much puf-

fed up with his Succefs, and the Credit he had
acquired thereby, that he did not care to keep

" fair with Chatillon. This Lord feeing plainly

that Rohan aimed chiefly at the fupreme Au-
thority over all the Provinces and their Go-

•• vernors, put it in his head to recall the Tioops
of his Government, that ferved under the

Duke, pretending that he wanted them for

the Defence of the Lower Languedoc -, but he

was oppofed by the Afiembly of Nimes, which

was wholly governed by Rohan. Then Cha-

tillon required leave to raife new Levies, to

make ufe of them in cafe of Need •, whereto

the Afiembly confented, but under this mor-
tifying Rcilridion, ^hat they Jhould march to

ferve under the Duke of Rohan, whenever he

Jlpould require it. Rohan failed not to fend

for tKefe new Levies. They refufed to obey,

and the OfHcers plair.ly declared that they did

not acknowledge any other General beiides

Chatillon.

This
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This widened the Breach between Chatillon Lewis 13.

and the Aflembly ; and whereas that ^odyp^Lcre-
was compofed of hot-headed Men, who lift- gory XV.
ned to every violent Counfel ; they, of their

own private Authority, deprived that Lord of

all his Employments and Charges, without

any regard either to his Rank and Merits, or

to the Memory of his Grandfather, who had

fo well deferved of the Reformed Churches :

Nay, they were not afhamed to carry their

Impudence fo far, as to caft the blackeft Ble-

mifhes upon his Reputation, charging him in

a publick A(5l with being a Traitor to their

Caufe. Rohan connived at all thefe Doings,

and was not forry to fee his Antagonift mor-

tified by thefe Calumnies, and obliged to quit

Montpellier^ where he refided, for avoiding

the Fury of the Mob raifed againft him by
thofe mighty Champions of the AfTembly of

Nitnes. Thofe of Montpellier detained his

own Son and his Mother- in-Law, as a Pledge

for his future Behaviour. The Nematijian Af-
fembly had no fooner begun to fet up them-
felves for fo many petty Sovereigns, that they

would no longer fuffer any Superiour. But
the People foon grew weary of the Domina-
tion of thefe petty Tyrants, more minding
their own private, than the publick Welfare.

They became fo odious and intolerable, that

the Duke of Rohan was made General of
Lower Languedoc^ Cevennes^ &c. as he was
already of the Upper Guienne^ and Upper
Languedoc. Such was the Origin of that grest

Authority, which that Duke acquired amongft
the Reformed. For having repaired to Mont-
pellier at the Beginning of the next Year,
when the Count of ChatiUo7t and the Marquis
of La Force had made their private Agree-

ment
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Lewis 13. ment wiih the Court, he was declared Gene-
1621. falijjimo of all the Reformed Forces, a Place

gory XV which he aimed at long before.

c-v-^-^ Another Event of this Year, during the
Sedition at SiegQ o{ Moniauban, was very like to prove
^^"^- molt fatal to the Reformed at Paris and Sau-

mur. The Death of the Duke of Mayenne,

killed before Montauhan^ was no fooner known
in the Provinces, but the Seditious began to

ftir up againft the Reformed in feveral Places ;

but more efpecially at Tarts and Saiimur. At
the firfl City the People ran almoft mad ; for

notwithftanding all the Care and Diligence of

the Magiftrates, they could not hinder them
from burning to the ground the Church of

Cbarenton, wounding and otherwife abufing

the Reformed that fell into their hands. They
were fpurred by a profligate Hypocrite, who
took the Name of Dominick a Jefu Maria, a

bare-footed Carmelite -, who by his Impoftures

and bloody Counfels againft the Proteftants

of Germany, had acquired a great Reputation

of Sanctity in Spain, Italy, and Germany. He
was a Spaniard by his Birth, Inclinations, and
Education. After fome Journeys to Rome,

and to Vienna \ his Fame was raifed to fuch a

degree, tliat the greateft Princes were as fond

of his Counfels, as if they had proceeded from

God himfelf He was the Promoter of the

Bohemian War, becaufe he was the Author

and Advifer of all the Tnjuftices and Perfecu-

tions carried on againft the Proteftants of that

Kingdom by the Houfe of Jujlria. One of

that Villain's Artifices to exafperate the Pa-

pifts againft the Proteftants., was as follows:

He carried along with him a miraculous Image

ofThe La dy of Victory, (as he pretended;)

it was a Pi(5lure of about one Foot and an half

ia
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ill Length, and a Foot in Breadth, reprefent- Lewis 13.

ing the Nativity of our Lord, That Pidlure
^

^^^,^-

had been found in a heap of broken Wood, aory xv'
I The bleffed Virgin had her Eyes put out, and

I

that wretched Monk publiihed, without any-

other Evidence but his own Word, that the

Hereticks were the Authors of that Prophana-

tion. He never fhewed that Image without

uttering a thoufand Curfes againft thofe who
had fo much abufed it. After his Excurfions

in Germany^ efpecially in Bohemia^ and the

manifold barbarous Executions of the poor
Proteftants which he caufed to be made in

that Country, he came into France^ pretending

to be fent to the King by the Duke of Bava-
ria ; but with the fame cruel Views of dc-

ftroying the Reformed by Fire and Sword.

He was received at Paris as a Man imme-
diately fent by God himfelf, and whofe Ac-
tions were fo many Miracles, The People

crouded after him, and even People of Qua-
lity worfhipped him. He lodged in a Con-
vent of his Order ; and to render himfelf

more venerable, he afFeded to keep himfelf

clofe to his Cell, and appeared in publick but

from time to time, when he thought feafonable

to adt the Farce. Then the wicked Hypo-
crite received the Homages that were paid

him, next to Adoration ; they killed his Feet

;

they thought themfelves fantiified, by touch-

ing the Hem of his Garment; they carried

away Pieces of it, which they kept as Relicks.

What an Influence the Speeches of fuch a Man
had over a People fo fuperfiiitioufly prepofTefTed,

'tis very eafy to apprehend. He preached no-

thing elfe unto them but Sedition and Vio-

lence. But the Chancellor, the Duke of

Montbazon Governour of Parity together with

Vol. -IV. Kkk the
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Lewis I ^. the Sorbonne itfelf, abhorring thefe Hypocri-
1 62 1,

ip^gg ^^j notwithftanding; the People's Paffion
Pope Gre- r i- ir j t. a/P 1 1 T^ •

gory XV. 'O'' ^'^» obhged the Monk to depart PariSy

'and to purfue his Journey to deliver his Mef-
fage to the King. Every Place wherein that

Serpent entred upon the Road he left in it

the marks of its Venom more or lefs, as the

People's Minds were inclined to Sedition. In-

fomuch that at Saumur, where the Catholicks

had been fo kindly ufed by Du Pleffis for

thirty-two Years together, they refolved to

maflacre their Fellow-Citizens of the Reform-
ed Profeflion, which they would certainly have
executed, had they not been prevented by
the Diligence of jyAiguebonne^ who then com-
manded in the City, during the Abfence of the

Count of Sault, and who fecured the Gates

of the City, and quartered Soldiers upon every

Houfe-keeper, fo that the dire Effeds of that,

defperate Defign were prevented in that City.

But at Paris, all the Care and Diligence of
the Magiftrates, of the moft worthy Gover-
nor, of the Chancellor, and other old Coun-
fellors of State, was to no purpofe. They
had exhorted the Reformed to continue their

publick Exercife, judging that a difcontinu-

ance thereof would be a great Difparagement

to the King's Authority : But though the

Duke of Monthazon was himfelf in Perfon

upon the Road that leads from Paris to Cha-

renton^ for fecuring the Reformed that went

to, and came back from this laft Place, that

hindered not the furious Mob from falling

upon thofe who v^-ere the moft backward,

and abufing them as above. Benoit reckons

four or five of the Reformed that were kil-

led in the Fray, during the three days in which

that Sedition lafted \ and Bu Ple[jis\ Biogra-

pher
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pher fays, that on both fides, Tome of them Lewis 13.

were killed. At laft, that Sedition was fup- p'^^'*

prelTed by the Parliament's Care, which iflued ^^y ^y^
out a Declaration, whereby they took under \—-y,,^
their fpecial Protection all the Reformed in

the whole Extent of their Jurifdidion. Some
of the chief Rioters being apprehended, were

put to death {x).

After the Death of the Condable Lu'ines, 1622."

the Affairs were managed by the Cardinal oi^oni^e and

Retz, the Count of Schomber? and Be kic^ *:^.
"^'^

' ° , „ 'jviinijiers

who by their means was created Keeper 01 i„jiji upon

the Seals. They did their utmoft for keep- /^^ Cowl-

ing their ground; but the Queen- Mother, and '*^''''^'' 2^

the Prince oi Condi^ fuffered them not to en-
^^'

joy long that Station. Mary of Medicis, now
freed of her Enemy, entertained great hopes

ofrefuming her former Authority. Conde Q.n-

deavoured to prevent her. He fet out with

all diligence to meet the King upon the Road ;

he met him between Bourdeaux and Poitiers,

His firft care was to perfuade his Majcfly to

continue the War againft the Reformed. That
greedy Man was fenfible enough, that he
would be much better enabled to fatiate his

Avarice during the War than in time of Peace.

The Forfeiture of the Eftates of thofe who
were in Arms againft their Sovereign offered

him a plentiful Harveft ; he was fo bafe as

to follicit in the King's Council, the Forfeiture

of the Duke of Rohan's Eftate : his Woods
were cut down, ^c. and he {Conde) having
obtained the Commillion for executing the

King's Decree againft the Duke, difcharged

it with all the Paffion that could be expe(5t-

ed from the worft Foe^ and poffeffed him-
felf of all that efcaped trom Fire and Sword.

K k k 2 He
(x) Vie de DuPleffis, Liv, IV.
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Lewis 13 He was extremely well ferved in this refpe6t
1622. |3y fhe i;jeyy Minirtry : For not only they in-

orv XV ^^^^ upon the Continuation of the War, though

_t—V—-i-'the Marfhals of France, and ether General

Officers were againft it, but in order to have

more Forfeitures, they did all that layeth

in their power to tire the Patience of the poor

Reformed, that remained faithful to their

Allegiance, and to force them out of their

Loyalty •, and notwithttanding the King's re-

peated Declarations in their Behalf, no Dif-

tindtion was put between the one and the

other, but they were equally plundered and
abufed. Breach of Faith, Treafon, i^c. all was
approved of by thefe three new Minifters, to

•whom Conde adhered then, that could ferve

for compaffing their Ends ; and BaJJ'ompierre

fingles out fome Inflances of their Roguery
in this refpeft, which fiiffice to blacken their

Memory for ever ('^). They did what they

could to retard the King's Arrival at Paris,

being fenfible that their Counfels would cer-

tainly be oppofed by the Queen-Mother and

the old Counfellors of State. However his

Majefty came to the Louvre about the 2 2d
o{ January. A very few days after, the Chan-
cellor and Prefident Jeannin prevailed fo far

with the King as to perfuade him not to be

averfefrom Peace, fliould the Reformed repent

of their former Error, and fliouId they make
the requifite Submiflions in fuch Cafes. So he

refolved to employ the Duke of Les DiguiereSy

Crequi^ his Son-in-I,aw, lately created Mar-
flial of Frajjce, and the Duke of Bouillot,

who remained neuter as abovefaid, for treat-

ing with the Duke o\ Rcha7i \ but his Ma-
jefty thought proper to keep the Negociation

very

(y) Journal de Baffompierre, Tom. II.
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very fecret, left his new Counfellors (hould Lewis 13:

form too great Oppoficions againft his Inten- '622.

tions. That Negociation had no Effedt for^^^'^*^-

the prefent, though it was carried very far. . -
,

-^ j
PuifieuxyS^cvQtzxy of State, a Slave of the Court

ofRome^ and bribed by that of Madrid '^ Pui-

Jieux, I fay, Conde, the Cardinal of Retz^

Schomberg, and DeVic prevailed in the King's

Council, and obliged that Prince to facrifice

the true Intereft of his own Crown to the

cruel Ambition of the Houfe of Aufiria, and

to eat up his own Subjeds, and lay wafte his

own Kingdom, in order to pleafe an unwor-

thy Prieft. The Duke of Les Diguieres had

had feveral Conferences with the Duke of

Rohan at Laval^ a fmall Town near the Bridge

of the Holy Ghoft \ they had agreed together

as to four of the moft effential Articles, the

reft was left to the Determination of the King's

Council. The Deputies of feveral Reformed
Lords, together with thofe of Rohan and il^j

Diguieres were already upon the Road in their

way to PariSy when on a fudden, the King
fet out from that Capital, by the Advice of

Conde, Schoniberg^ and others of the fame Ca-
bal, who were affraid left his Majefty fhould

be prevailed upon by the Counfels ofjeannin

and others, to grant Peace to the Reformed,

if he waited till the Arrival of the Deputies.

His Departure was more like a flight than any
thing elfe, for he went out by a back Door
of the Louvre in the Evening of the 21ft of
March after Vefpers, though he had declared

a few days before that he would fpend Eajier

Holy-days at: Paris.

During the Winter, fome A6lions had ri'^f- E.rphif: of
fed betv/een the two Parties in tht Southerni^^'^ '-^'-'^

and South JVeftern Provinces. Bourniqiiet and^*^'''"^"'"

Kkk 3 Negrcpelijfe
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Lewis iz Negrepliffe had been taken by the Royalifts,
1622. ^j^Q put a Garrlfon in this laft of 400 Men,

gory XV.'w^° were all to one murdered by the In-

v—v—i./ habitants, for which piece of Perfidioufnefs,

they paid very dear a few Months after. The
Marquefs of La Force was worfted by the

Duke of Elbeuf^ in February ; Lunas^ Mon-
trevel^ Fougeres and Le Poujin were loft on the

Reformed fide : They retook Ckrac, and fome
other Places, loft in the laft Campaign. But
they received a terrible Blow in the Ifland

of Riez in Lcwer Poitou, where the Duke of

Soubize, who had (even thoufand Foot and
feven hundred Horfe, was entirely routed ;

fifteen hundred were kill'd upon the fpot,

fifteen hundred taken Prifoners and fent to the

Gallies, and moft part of the reft knock'd

down by the Peafants, four hundred and thir-

ty hardly efcaped : The King was prefent at

this Adion. Soubize very little expeded fuch

a Vifit, and gave no occaiion to admire his

Prudence, when he engaged himfelf with his

Army in a Country, full of Marfties, and where

he could fo cafily be fliut in, and was fo

much difcompofed at the iight of the Royal
Army.

<rhe Kings After thatVidory the King continued his

great i«f- March x.o^zxdi%Gmenne \ he fucceeded almoft
'^' in all his Enterprizes, T'onneins was taken in

the beginning of May^ by the Duke of Elbeuf

and burnt to Aflies after forty days Siege.

Royans was forced to furrender itfelf at Difcre-

tion to the Marftial of Vitry. The Marquefs

of La Force made his peace with the King,

was made Marfnal of France^ and received

a Gratuity of two hundred thoufand Crowns
for the furrender of St. Foy. His Example

was
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was followed by the Lords o^ Sullyj Orw/, I^ewis 13.

Theobon and Lv.fignan. p^^^r
On the 8th of June the Royal Army camCgJ^y xv"

before Negreplijfe^ which was taken by Storm ^..-^i...^

two days after, and by the King's Orders all Negre-

the Men were put to the Sword, the TownP^'^^j^"

burnt to Afbes, two hundred Soldiers that/y^^^^^-^

had retreated into the Caftle, forced to fur- S-word.

render at Difcretion, were all hanged with-

out Mercy, all the Women and Virgins, very-

few excepted, expofed to the Brutifhnefs of

the Soldiery*. Such was the Justice of

of Lewis the JUST ; it confifted chiefly in

Adls of Cruelty and Barbarity. True it is,

that Town deferved a Punifhment for the Per-

fidioufnefs above-mentioned •, the Ringleaders

deferved Death, and to the utmoft : Had the

King ordered the Men to be decimated, that

would have been a great Severity indeed, but

fuch a one as the neceffity required ; but to

treat the Town in fuch a manner, there is no-

thing in that Adlion but what (hews a great

Brutifhnefs and Ferocity, which Ferocity is

wholly to be afcribed to the bloody Coun-
fels of the cruel Condcy a bafe Soul if ever

there were any •, who never failed to follicit

the King to fome barbarous A(5lion or other,

whenever he found an Opportunity. Next to

that unfortunate Place, Si. Jntonin was be-

fieged, and forced after twelve days Siege to

funender at Difcretion. Then Lunel^ Som-

mieres, and feveral other Places were either

forced or bought -, the Count of Chatillon

received the Staff of Marfhal of FraJice at Ai-

guemorte:, which the faid Count delivered to

his Majefty on the 22d o^ Auguft.

K k. k 4 During

Mem. de Pontis, Tom. I.
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Lewis 13. During thefe Expeditions, the Duke of Lfi

Pole ^Gre ^^K^^^^^^-> who aimed at the Conftable's Sword,

gory XV'. ^^^ who knew that he could not attain to

V—-v—^ that high Dignity, without turning Catho-
7he Duke lick, to which, for feverai Years before, he

eubres^^
'^^^ fully refolved, took at laft that dange-

turns Ca- ^^^^ Leap at G^'enoble the 24th of July ; and
tkclick,andth.Q very fame day he received the King's
ts made Letters Patent, which created him High-Con-

oP^'^
(table oi France, and on the 26th he was in-

ftallcd Knigijt of the Hcly Ghoft. He v*'as

eighty Years old when he caft fuch* a great

Blemiili upon his Fame, and confirmed by that

odious Ad, Avhat Sclcmon fays, that the y^dul-

tcrefs will hunt for the precious Life of a Man,
Prov. vi. 26. Her Mouth is a deep Pit : he

that is abhorred of the Lord fjall fall therein,

Prov. xxii. 14, For had it not been for Ma-
ry ViGNON, heretofore mentioned, firft hiS

W e, thou2;h The was married to an Ado-
thecary, and now his Wife, whofe Ambition

and Avarice was unfatiable, and who governed

him abfolutely, very likely he wuuld never

have printed fuch a Stain upon his Reputation.

A few days after, the new Conttable fetoutfor

Languedoc < Pie met the King at La Verune

near Mcntpelier. Fie took the ufual Oath for

his Charge. Then the Siege of Montpelier

was refolved upon.

Some geiif- Now the Affairs of the Reformed were at

ralCoifi aveiy low Ebb, and it was high time for
derations xh^xT. to think of mending their Conditicn by

^Conditio
^ Peace upon ibme tolerable Terms. They

the Re- had fuffered great Loifes this Year in Langue-

formed 4^Cy Guieime, Saintonge, and Poitou, and could
'were in. j^Qt entertain the itafc hopes of any Succour

from abroad. James I. was equally afraid

cf difobliging the Pope, as well as the King

of SjaiKy as long as he entertained any hope

of
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of marrying the Prince of Walei with the In- Lewis 13.

fanta, Sifter to Philip IV. And though the
p^f/^'^^^

Marlhal Duke of Bouillon, provoked at the gory xv!
Treatment his Lordfhips, Houfes, &c. im—y^,-—

*

Guienne and Languedoc, had received even by

the King's Orders, (for Negreplijfe belonged

unto him) though he had accepted the Neu-

trahty, was treating with the Adminiftratorof

Halberfiadt and the Count of Mamfield, for

engaging them to affift the Reformed, by ma-

king a l5iverfion in Champaign, with the pow-

erful Army of Re'ifiers and Landjkenets, which

they had under their Command ; that Nego-
ciation came to nothing through the wife and

prudent Management of the Duke of Nevers^

Governov of Champaign. Rochellc could fend

no Relief, being itfelf blocked up, by Land
by the Count of SoiJJon:, who built a Fort,

namely 67. Louis, at a little diftance from that

City, and which commanded the Channel ;

and by Sea, by a Fleet commanded by the

Duke of Guife, fo that they had much ado

to defend their Walls. Neverthelefs, the

great Adivity, Prudence arid Courage of the

Duke oi Rohan, and fome brave experienced

Officers that commanded under him, would
have fupply'd feveral of thefe Loffes, had a

ftrid; Union been kept between the Reformed.

But the Mifunderftandings were carry 'd to

fuch a degree, not only between Perfons of the

firft Rank, but even between the Commonal-
ties themfelves, that they were in danger of

being confumed one by another •, a perfeft

Anarchy reigned among them, eipecially at

Montpeiier, there was a Party of certain Fa-

naticks which carry 'd every thing to extremes,

and Vv'hofe violent Deportment caufed feve-

ral great Mifchiefs j among others, they mur-

dered
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Lewis 13. dcred, about the beginning of this Year, Pre-

P^^ Gre
^*^^"^ -^^^ Cros, though a Reformed, who had

X V. be -f^ fent thither by the Duke of Les Di-
guieres, to confer with the Duke of Rohan
about the Articles of Peace ; they entered his

Chamber and told him. Thou Traitor, are you

come here to bribe the Duke of Rohan in the

name of that fine Les Diguieres, who
wifhes no better than tofee us quite undone ? and
thereupon they fell upon him and ftabbed him.

Thefe Mifcreants deemed Traitors to the

Cause, all moderate Perfons who endeavour-

ed to bring Matters to Tome Agreement. The
Duke of Rohan, the Magiftrate, and the Con-
fuls of Montpelier, refented that Barbarity as

they ought, and caufed all the Guilty that

could be apprehended, to be feverely puniflied

as they deferved (y).

Such being the Condition of the Reform-
ed, which is fo lively defcribed by their noble

Chief in his Memoirs, it is very plain that,

without a Miracle, they could not avoid their

utter Ruin, and confequently that Peace was

for them abfolutely necefTary. The Treaty had

been fet on foot from the beginning of the

War, oftentimes renewed, and as many times

broken off, becaufe the Court would have it

to be a feparate Peace, fometimes for the Duke
of Rohan cnly and fome of his Friends, at

other times certain Cities, fuch as Rcchelle,

Montauban, i^c. were to be excepted from

the Treaty, and left to the King's Difcretion.

And when his Majefty came before Mont-

pelier, about the latter end o^ Augiifi, Buli-

on, who had been fcnt into the City to pro-

pofe unto them to open their Gates to the

King, and that he would receive them under

his

(y) Vie du Connet dc Les Dig'iiercs, Liv. XI. cli. 2.
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his Royal Protedlon, being come back with^-ewis 13.

an abfokite Refufal of the Inhabitants, ground- p^^ "j.^^

ed upon the Fears which the Brave Conde^Q^y xv.
had fuggefted unto them, that if they fuf- v—-v——

»

fered themfelves to be impofed upon by the

Fromifes made unto them, the King would
no fooner be in their City, but he would put

every thing to Sword and Fire (z). There-

upon the King aflembled his Council, and not-

withftanding Bullion's and feveral others En-
deavours to engage his Majefty not to infift

upon his Admittance into the City, Conde car-

ried his Point, it was refolved to force them
to a Compliance, and the Siege was begun.

It was one of the longeft, and of the moft •^'<?^ "/

niurthering ; the Befieged, commanded by the.^ ^"^^^"

Duke of Rohan, and Calonge his Lieutenant,

made a brave and ftout Defence ; th. Befiegers,

befides a great Number of their Troops, loft

feveral Noblemen and brave Officers, amongft
thefirfh was the Duke o^ Fronfac^ Son to the

Count oi St. Pol. The Conferences for Peace

were fecretly carry'd on by the King's Or-
ders at St. Privatz, between the Conllable,

the Marfhal of Crequ:, and fome others for

his Majefty, and the Duke of Rohan, for the

Reformed. The King's Commiftliries infift-

ing upon his Majefty's Entry into the City,

the Duke of Rohan yielded, and went to

Montpelier, being conducted by the Marflial

of Crequi, in order to perfuade the Inhabi-

tants to do the fame, and to impart unto them
the Articles of the Treaty, among which there

was one to which they would never confent,
viz. That the King fhould keep Garrifon in

Montpelier. The Town-Houfeconfented, that
it ftiouJd remain in the City as long as the

(«) Journal de Baflbmpierre, Tom. II.

King,
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Lewis 1 3. King, but that it fhould evacuate it when his
1622. Majefty fhould fet out, and even they durft

ory xv'"°^
propofe any thing like it to the People,

but only that the King's cuftomary Guards
ihould come in along with him. Finally, it

was agreed, that his Majefty at his .fetting

out of the City, fliould leave it at liberty.

But, \{ Bajfompierre is to be credited in this

Point, there was a kind of Connivance in this

refpeft, between the Council and the Duke
of Rohan ; for this Lord faid to the King,
that though his Alajefiy Jloould not perfortn that

Article^ nothwithjianding its being fet down in

'ivriting in the Treaty, the Reformed would not

renew the War for that {a). The faid Duke
pubiifhed

(a) Journal de Baffompierre, Tom. II. pag. 283.

Edit, de Cologne 1665. it may be faid, that though
this Lord is acknowledg'd to have been one of the

greateft Men, uncapable to utter a Calumny on any other

OccaUon, neveithelefs, being a Roman Catholick, his

Religion has prompted him to blafl the Reputation of

the Duke of Rokan. But what fhall we fay to the

Charge put upon the Duke by Du Plejfu hinifelf, in his

Letter of the 4th of January 1623, to his Son Dc Vil-

inrvoul ; wherein, fpeaking of a Claufe inferted in an
Article of the General Brief, in thefe Words, As to the

Places which have been reduced by his Majeily's Arms,
or delivered into his hands, Kay, enjen thofe nvhich have
remainedfaithful to their Allegiance ; they cannot, not-fl?ail

le confdcred as cautionary Toivns, (which Claufe had been

purpoicly inferted for depriving Du PUffis of being re-

itored to his Government :) iTe makes thefe twoOb-
fervntions, 1°. 1 hat it betrays the revengeful Spirit of
thoie who negociated the Treaty in the Churches Names,
(Rohan 'v^ai at their Head) who thereby do deprive

the faid Places of their Title of Cautionary, though,

without adhering to their Frolicks, tliey have remained

faithful to their Allegiance. z° . That Claufe is very

hurtful to the King's Service, it is an Encouragement
for the Subjects to rebel aguinii their Sovereign, fince

pifobedience and Rebellion reaps greater Advantages
thin I'ealty and Obedience, Lett. & Mem. de Du Plefils

•Mornay, Tom. IV. p S42, Vie du mcmc, Liv. iv.

P-
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publifhed the Apology of his Condudl, as to Lewis 13

this Treaty, which is contained in his VlllthpJ^^^'^

Difcourfe, to which I refer the Reader. gory xv
After feveral goings and comings, the<—^/—

Treaty was figned at Montpelier, on Tuefday'^j^^^^y °f

18th of Ocfoher -, the Duke of Rohan came^^^J^^"

into the Camp the fame day to pay his Obe-

dience to his Majefty, and the next day the

Deputies of the Circle of Lower Languedoc,

Cevennes^ and Givaudan, and the Confuls of

Montpelier were prefented to his Majefty on

their bended Knees, and were gracioufly re-

ceived. Peace was proclaim*d in the Camp
and in the City with the ufual Ceremonies.

His Majefty made his publick Entry on the

20th. The Marftials of Crequi and Bajfom-

fierre had taken Pofleffion of the City the

day before, and had quartered in it the French

?LndSwifs Regiments of Guards, and the next

Morning the Garrifon had quitted it. The
King ftayed here eight days, during which

time part of the Army was difbanded. There
was a general Proceflion in the City on Sun-

day the 23d, wherein the Hoft was carried.

The 23d the two Regiments of Picardy ^nd.

Nor7nandy were put in Garrifon in the City

under the Command of the Count of Faience,

contrary to the Treaty. The 27th the King
fet out for Provence.

The Treaty had been carry*d on without:

the Knowledge of Conde, but v/hen it drew
near its Conclufion, the King thought proper
to give him notice thereof. Though he had
gueft!ed before that fomething like was hatch-
ing, neverthelefs he could not hear the Con-

firmation

p. 694. Much more I could fay, extraaed out of this
lafl Book to the fame purport, which I chufe to omit
for Brevity fake.
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Lewis is-firmation of it through the King's own Month
1622. without gnafKing with his Teeth; his Anfwer

cory XV^ betray'd what he endeavour'd to conceal, and

; Spite prompted hiiri to afk leave to go to

Italy to perform a Vow to our Lady of ho-

retto. The King, defiring no better than to

be rid of him, after fome Compliments, grant-

ing him his Requeft, and he fet out from the

Camp for Italy^ before the Proclamation of

the Peace.

The Treaty was publifhed in the form of an

Edidl. The King before all, fuppofed the Juf-

tice of his Arms againft his Reformed Sub-

jects j whofe Rebellion he afcribed to the Ar-

tifices of thofe who expeded to make ufe of

their Simplicity, and of the Confufions of the

State, for fi(hing in troubled Waters, ('and that

was but too true, as we have faid above \) then

he call'd God to witnefs, that his chief aim

had always been to procure the Peace and
Welfare of all his Subjedts. Then he declared,

that at the moft humble Requeft of the Re-
formed, tender'd unto him by their Deputies, he
granted them Peace with the free Pardon oftheir

Faults. This Edid was confirmative of all the

precedent ones iflued out by his Father and
himfelf, and of all the Secret Articles grant-

ed and REGISTERED. N. B. The mean-
ing of this Word was not then taken no-

tice of, but it occafion'd many Debates af-

terwards, for what was not found regifter'd,

was generally deny'd. The Reformed and the

Roman Religion were to be fettled again in

the Places where the Exercife of either had
been interrupted •, full Remiflion for thofe of
what Quality foever, who had taken Arms ;

all Sentences pafTed againft them, reverfed ;

their Reftoration unto their Titles, Dignities,

Charges,
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Charges, Offices, Eftates and Goods grant- Lewis 13.

ed ; as to the Military Officers the King was '^"•

at liberty to give aRecompence in Money
^^y ^y

m lieu of the Reftoration ; Prifoners of War, >

Captives in the Gallies on account of the

late Infurredlion, freely releafed ; the keeping

of the cautionary Towns that remained in

the hands of the Reformed, fuch namely as

were contained in the Regifter of the late King,

iigned at Rennes in the Month of May 1598,
was continued for three Years longer ; but

as to the others which had been reduced, and
even thofe who had perfifted in their Alle-

giance, they were not to be comprifed under

the Name of cautionary Towns *; (this point-

ed diredlly again ft Du Plefts., as already ob-

ferved in tha laft Annotations:) All the new
Fortifications, made in the Towns held by the

Reformed were to be demolifhed, but the

old ones were to ftand in Statu quo ; but by
the Secret Articles it was enafted, that La
Rochelle and Montauban fhould preferve their

own i7i Statu quo new and old ; and that thofe

of NimeSy UfeZy Cajlres and Milhaud fhould

be demolifhed but by halves. The Reformed
were exprefsly forbidden to hold any poli-

tical AfTembly of what Denomination foever

without the King's fpecial Licence ; but they

might hold Ecclefiaftical ones, Synods Na-
tional, Provincial, Colloquies, provided no
Matter, but purely of an Ecclefiaftical Nature,

DocStrine and Difciphne, fhould be tieated of

in thefe AfTemblies. An Amnefty of whatever

had been done from the Firft of January

1621, to the Date of the prefent Edidt with

the

• The Reformed left in this War above 80 cautio-

nary Towns, taken^ or. I'urrendcred to the King by
their Governors.
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Lewis 13 the fame Extent ; the like Reftridions fpecl-
1622- fy'cl in the Articles yS, 77, 86, of the E-

eorv XV ^^^ ^^ Nantz were granted •, every one who
fhould accept this Edid in a Fortnight's time

after the Date thereof, fhould enjoy the Be-

nefit thereof. The Obfervation of this Edi6t

was enjoined in the fame Form prefcribed by
the 8 2d Article of the Edid of Nantz, and
the King promifed to fend Commiflaries into

the Provinces to fee it executed.

By a private Brief the King promifed. that

there fhould be neither Garrifon, nor Citadel

in Mo7ttpeUer ; that the Ciry fhould be in the

Cuflody of its Confuls, and that nothing {hould

be altered in it, fave only that the new For-

tifications fhould be razed. That Brief wasi

delivered to the Duke of Rohan, who put it

into the hands of the Confuls.

As to the Duke Rohan, he did not for-

get himfelf; he did not care to have the

Government of Angely, and of feme other

Places, which had been difmantled, reftored

unto him ; but he accepted, in lieu thereof, •

the Government of Nimes and Ufez, though

without Garrifon ; and as a Compenfation for

the Government of Pcz/oa, and of fome other

things loft for him, the King granted him
two hundred thoufand Livres ready Money,
befides the Continuance of his Penfion, and
another Sum of fix hundred thoufand Livres,

which his Majefty promifed to pay at fome

Other time, and in the meanwhile the Duke
Was to enjoy the Dutchy of Falot's mortgaged

unto him, till he had been paid off the faid Sum*
the Revenue whereof was to amount to ten

thoufand Crowns a Year. The Penfion of

his Brother De Soubize was to be continued,

and the Brave De Calonges, who had defended

3 Mont'
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Montpelier-i was to have one of fix thourand ^^""'« ^l*
1 . 1622.
'-i^^^^-

. . . P^/^ Gre-
The Reformed Cities engaged in the War, gory XV.

accepted the Edidt, even La Rochelle itfelf *—'v—-»

paid her Submiflions to the Count oiSoijfons^^^^^^^^^'

without confulting the Aflembly that remain-'J.^^fJ^^ ^I

ed ftill on foot, for fome Weeks longer j never- dia of

thelefs, either that the Rochelefe^ and the Duke ^^«^^'

of Guife^ who commanded the Royal Fleet

that blockM up the City, were both igno-

rant of the Conclufion of the Treaty, or that

they had a mind to try one another, and to

Improve afterwards their Advantages : How
the Matter llood, that I cannot pofitively tell j

but it is certain, that fom-i days after the pro-

claiming of the Peace in the City of Mont-
pelier, there was a Sea-fight betv/een the two
Fleets, wherein they both fuffered great LofTes.

Neverthelefs, as they could not be any lon-

ger ignorant of the Peace, they agreed to fu-

perfede all manner of Hofliiities.

So ended a War fo rafhly concerted, un-

dertook and ill-managed, whereby the Au-
thors and Abettors betrayed their own Weak-
nefs, and got nothing better than the Scorn

of their Enemies, whereas formerly they had
been the Objeft of their Dread. Rohan with

thofe of the Deputies that were with him,

follow'd the King to Lyons^ and by his Md-
jefty's Orders named fix Perfons to be De-
puties General attending the Court, out of

which the King pick'd two, Mont-martin for

the Nobility, and Maniald for the Commons :

and thefe were the laft chofen by a Political

Afi'embly, the King devolving that Right un- jgji;
to the National Synod. BUI of

His Majefty arrived at Paris about the GHevan^

beginning of January, wherein he made a joy- Z^/!„fh!^
Vol. ly Lll f^x\KiZ
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Lewis 13. ful Entry, on account of his good Succefsj
1623- vvhereby he had ruined and deftroyed part

eory XV. of his Kingdom. The two General Deputies
" prefented an humble Addrefs unto hira, re-

quiring a Redrefs of feVeral Grievances which
they complained of, and which aftuaily were

fo many Infradions of the late Edid: ; fuch,

for inftance, Vv'ere the putting a Garrifon and

a Governor in the City of Montpdier^ quite

the reverie of what had been exprefsly fti-

pulated, the altering the Conftitution of its

Government ; for by forcible ways. Valence

had found means to have half the number
of the Confuls to be Roman Catholicks, where-

as formerly they ufed to be all Reformed.

The keeping of Fort Louis near Rochelle^ though

it had been stipulated that it fhould be razed ;

the keeping of the Reformed Captives upon
the Galleys on account of their Religion. That
the King fhould contribute fomething towards

the rebuilding of the Church at Chfirentcn,

built during the late War, and would order

that of Tours to be rebuilt at his own Charge,

as he had promifed ; and to caufe that ofBourg

in Brrjffia to be reftored to the Reformed In- •

habitants, (it had been demolijhed by the Ro«
manifts, and they refufed even the Ruins there-

of to the Reformed \) that the free Exercife of
the Reformed Religion fhould be reftored at

Villemur, Fontenay, Lufon, Talmont, Surgeres,

Bagnols, St. Gilies, Figeac, Puimirol, Vic in

Armag7iac^ and ^ullebisuf in Normandy •, that

the Edidl of Compenfation fhould be executed

in Bearn^ and the Reformed Religion reftored

at Navarreins ; that the Church of Remoren-

tin burnt down during the War, and that of
Cergeau pulled down fince the Peace fhould

be rebuilt 5 that the Towns of St. Foy and
Bergerac
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Bergerac fhould be releafed from feveral Hard- Lewis 13,

/hips and Vexations impofed upon them j that p^ f3-^_

the Troops left in Languedoc^ Cevennes, and goj-y xv.
other Places, fhould be difbanded ; and a few < ^;—3*

other Articles of iefs moment.
Thefe Articles were anfwer'd the 4th of 7//u/ori/y

March, and properly fpeaking, nothing was ^"Z^"^^^^^"'

granted, except the releafe of the Captives

upon the Galleys, and an Exemption from con-

tributing towards the Building of Churches

for the Cathohcks. As to all the reft, they

got nothing but fair Promifes never to be per-

formed, or they were referred to the Deci-

sion of the CommifTaries that were to be kni
into the Provinces, and who had tneir Inftruc-

tions not to do Juftice. So that it was plain

enough, that in the lafl: Treaty, the King and.

his Council defigned only to deceive the Re-
formed, and to ruin thefn with more eafe,

and at Iefs expence than by a War. It is

what Chancellor ^<? Sillery defired his Brother,

then AmbaiTador at Rome, to acquaint the P-?-;;;;

with: " All the Treaties, fays he, that h.ive

•' been made with thofeof the Pretended Re-
*' ligion from the beginning of the Troubles,
" none excepted, have been always advan-
*' tageous to them, all that had been taken
'* from them during the War, was reftored
*' with Ufury by the Treaty. But in this the
" King keeps all that has been taken by
" his Arms, or by Compofition j and all the
*' new Fortifications of the Places remaining
*' unto them are to be razed. It is

" to be hoped, that we (hall get more with
*' Peace than otherwife." And ia another Let-
*' ter of the 14m of J>Iovembcr, to the lame ;

*' HisHolinefs muft be well afTured, that the

f' HugHcnois have always got the better by
Lll 2 '* the
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Lewis 13." by the War, but have been always dimi-
1623. <e nifbed in time of Peace, and it is to be

gory xV"
*' expefted that the fame will happen now

j" through the Piety of his Majefty {b)^\

The meaning of this is, that they defigned

to oblige the Reformed, and efpecially the

Nobility and Gentry amongft them to forfake

their Religion, by the fame means which King
Henry the Third had fo fuccefsfully put in

ufe before the Wars of the League^ to wit,

by refufmg all kind of Favour, all fort of Pre-

ferment and Advancement to thofe who were

ftedfaft in their Religion. All the old Coun-
fellors were of the fame Opinion with the

Chancellor, and it had been one of the To-
picks which Prefident Jeannin had made ufe

of for diverting the King from entring upon
a Civil War ; but the new Minifters relifhed

not a Method which deprived them of the

Plunder of their Fellow-Subjeds, which they

fwallowed up in their Imagination, wherein

they were mightily fupported by the Prince

of Conde.

Several Decrees of the Council were iflued

out for depriving the Reformed of their

Rights, and for abridging their Liberty. Such
was that of the 6th of July, whereby they

were excluded from the Dignities whereto they

were formerly intltled in the Univerfity of
Poitiers-, another ofthe i^th. o^ Augujl, which
forbad them to fing Pfalms in the Streets, or

an their Shops ; feveral Sentences were given

this Year in the Parliament and in the

King's Council, which unjuftly abridged the

Authority

{I) Memoirs pour I'HIft. du Cardinal de' Richelieu, par
'^uhery, Tom. I, p. 514, and 15. p. 521, and 22. Ed. of
CoUgtt, 1667,
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Authority of Parents over their own Chil- Lewis 13.

dren in Matters relating to Reh'gion. p^^^^'

But what happened at Montpelier was very ^^^ ^y*
near to kindle again the War. The Duke _ -,- jf
of Rohan was come back from Court, in or- 'The Duke

der to execute the Treaty of Peace. He was °-^

^f^j^
no fooner arrived but Valence put it in his'^^^^'

'

head to arreft him, on pretence that he was
come to renew the Troubles, and that he did

not follow the Intentions of the Court. The
News of that Detention filled up tlie Minds
of the whole Party with Aftonifhment and
Indignation ; Soubize openly threatned to re-

new the War. The Court itfelf was in a great

perplexity about the Ways and Means to be

rid out of that Labyrinth ; fome were fo bafe

as to endeavour to perfuade the King to im-

prove this Opportunity for deflroying his E*
nemy, either by an Aflaflinate, or by having

him try'd by the Parliament of 'Touloufe, v/hich

would not fail to find him guilty of High
Treafon. But at laft Moderation prevailed,

and Orders were inftantly fent to Valence to

releafe the Duke, who was at the fame time 1^''l'j^">'

commanded to quit Montpelier^ and to retire
^^^^ '

into the Upper Languedoc. We could not be-

lieve it, did not Bajjompierre teftify it, that tha

Duke was beholden for his Liberty and Life to

a Diverfion Match. The young Queen had pre-

par'd a Ballet -, the Dutchefs of Rohan was to

be one of the Aftrefles. Every thing was ready

when the News of the Duke's Captivity ar-

rived. The Duchefs, refenting as fbe ought

that unlucky Accident, declared to her Ma-*

jefty, that fhe vv^as not able to perform her

Part, and defired to be excufed. Ker Majef-

ty unwilling to lofe her Diverfion, infifted and

L 1 1 3 prevailed
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Lewis 1 3- prevailed with her Royal Hufband for the

^J J^^^-^^_ Duke's Releafe.

"orv XV. Another Breach of the laft Treaty was,

V—^r—' that notwithftanding the Special Brief granted
Citadel ^q ^-hofe of Montpelier, that no Citadel fhould

Montpe'- ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ their City, Valence found means

lierw to oblige thern to have onej for on pretence

of looking for means of eafing the Inhabitants

of the Garrifon that was quartered in their

Houfes, and was very troublefome, he con-

vened an AfTembly, wherein but very few of

the Reformed Inhabitants affifted, and the

Roman Catholicks, m.oft part whereof had

been bribed by him, feigned to be perfuaded

that the beft way was to have a Cit?del where

the Garrifon could lodge, that pafied by a

Plurality of Votes, and notwithftanding the

Proteft entred by the Reformed, tl^ey peti-

tioned the King for leave to build one, which
accordingly was granted.

'AKin£s Another Piece of Injuftice, was the De-
Ootw/^- claration given 2it Fontalnbkaii the 17th of

7''-"/'L
April, to reflrain the Liberties of the Eccle-

"*' * '

fiaftical AfTemblivS held by the Reformed.

It was en? "^^ed, that for the future there (hould

be a roya! Officer of the Reformed Religion,

appointed either by the King himfelr", or the

Governors, or Lieutenants for the King in the

Provinces, to fee that nothing fnould be treats

ed of in thofe AfTemblies, but Affairs permit-

ted by the Edicts, and to make a faithful Re-
port of whatever fhould be tranfadled. More-
over, it forbid to convene, or to hold thefe

Affemblies before the Nomination of the faid

CommifTioner, and commanded his Admittance
without Reludlancy.

That Innovation was grounded upon two
Pretence : The one, that thty meddled with

Politick
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politick Affairs in their Synods ; the fecond, Lewis 13.

that they admitted other Perfons befides their „ ^

p;
Miniftersand Elders j and that they took Re- „Jj.y ^^y^
folutions contrary to the Intentions and Opi- w'y^s^
nions of the greateft Number, and of the mofl:

confiderable amonglf the Reformed. Plow-
ever, the Reformed made no Opposition to a

Declaration of this Importance, at leaft they

carried it not very far j feeing that few Months
after, they held Synods in all the Provinces,

and fummoned a National Synod at Charen-

tony to meet the firu of Seplember. They
thought they might, by Submiffions and Pe-
titions, deliver themfelves from this Rejftraint,

more injurious on account of the Motives which
induced the King to impofe it upon them,
than inconvenient, becaufe they were obliged

to lay open to the Court's View the Secret

of their Policy. Indeed at firfl it very much
perplex'd them. For there were feveral Pro-

vinces where the Governors ftarted a thou-

fand Difficulties about the Nomination of a

Commiffary for affifting in their Provincial

Synods j and they took that occafion to vex
them, as moft proper to exercife their ma'^

lignant and no lefs ignorant Zeal againft them.
So that moft part of the Deputies to the Sy-
nod of Cbarenton arrived there, but after the

appointed day, and excufed their delay, as

having been occafioned by the Difficulties

which the Governors had made, having pro-

tradled as much as they could, the fummon-
ing of the Synods in their refpedllve Provinces.

The firft Commiffary who fat in that Capa^p

city, in a National Synod, was Auguftus Galand

Efq-,he truly loved hisReligion,butatthefame

time beloved theKing,and,may be, hisPrinci-

ple§ as to th? Obedience due by Subjeds to their

L 11 4 Sovereign
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Lewis 13 Sovereign were a little too extenfive. He be-
162^. ]ieved that Sincerity was altogether on the

cory XV Court fide. He was made Counfellor of State,

^^/V"N^ ^"^^ ferved the Court with great AfFedion and
Conftancy.

*Ihe2\th The Synod of Charenton opened its ^z{~
^atior.al f|ons the firft day of September. As foon

ftChzrfn-^^
the King's Commiffion to the faid Galand

ion. ^^^ hetn read in the Aflembly, a Debate a-,

rofe about that Novelty, whereby their Li-

berty was fo much abridged ; it was refolved to

petition the King upon that fcore, and in the

mean while, for fhewing forth their ready Obe-
dience to his Majefty, they admitted the Com-
mifiary, and received him with great Marks
ofRefpeft. ThehordDe MofJt-martin, De-
puty-General for the Nobility, acquainted the

Aflembly with the Endeavours he and his

Colleague Maniald Efq; Deputy for

the Commons, had made for diverting his

Majefty from his Refolution concerning the

abovefaid CommifTary, but that all their Ap-
plication and Diligence had proved fruitlefs ^

and fo was the Petition of the Synod, and
all their Proteft againft it. Their Deputies,

however, were kindly received by the King,

and enjoined to affure the Synod of his Ma-
jefty's Good-will, if they continued in their

Obedience. But he charged them to notify

thefe two things to the Synod in his own
Name -, 1°. That he was v/illing to tolerate

fuch Foreigners that were already admitted itv-

%o the Holy Miniftry and fettled in fome of

their Churches, but that he forbid them to

admit any more for the future. 2°. That
he took it very ill, that they had refolved

to aflert the Dodtrine decided in the Synod

of Vprt^ which he ftyled a new Doftrine,

whicl^
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which he would not protedl. The Deputies Lewis 13.

anfwcrM, that the {aid Dodrine was the rame„ ^'
with their Confeflion of Faith. Whereupon o-ory Xv!
it was reply'd, That the King left theJudg-T
ment of their Dodrine to themfelves, nor

would he concern himfelf with it ; but that

he would not allow the making any Perfoii

to fwear upon the Faith of another, or that

any of his Subjedls fhould be deprived of the

liberty of believing as he would. Strange
ContradiSiion between Words and Deeds I Every
one miift he left at liberty of believing as he
"joill. Very good. But then, -why did they pcr-
fecute at that very time^ thofe who could not
believe the DcSlrines of the Roman Church ?
Is it not plain, that the Council had nothing
elfe in View but to fow Divijion amongfl the
Reformed Churches ? However, the Synod
refolved to obey the King's Will as to thefe
two Points, referving unto themfelves the li-

berty of addreffing to the King, whenever
they fhould have occafion to fend for any-
Foreign Minifter. And as for the Dodrine
of the Synod of Dort, the Synod confidering
that that City is a Dependance and Member
of a Foreign Commonwealth, ordered that
the Reference had in the faid Oath unto that
City fhould be taken away, and {hall not be
for the future tendered in the Churches and
Univerfities of the Kingdom ; and that the
Oath fhould be hereafter taken under the
Name of the Dodlrine received by the Re-
formed Churches in France, and fubfcribed to
by the National Synod of Jkts.

The King's CommifTary received a Letter
from his Majefly the 25th of September, which
contained three feveral Propofitions to be made
to the Synod

^
1°. That thQ King would not

fu^er
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Lewis 13. fufFer the Rev. Drs. Cameron and Primrofe

p Q to exercife their Minifterial Functions in any

goryXV.P^rt of his Dominions, not becaufe they were
Foreigners, but for Reafons concerning his

Majefty*s Service. 2°. That whenever the

King fhould grant a Political AfTembly, it was
his Pleafure, that no Minifter (hould be de-

puted to thefe Afiemblies becaufe that they

would be hindred thereby from their Mini-

fterial Funftions, and he could have wifhed

that they had prevented his Commands on
that Subjed. But if they did not obey, he
fhould give further Orders about it. Never-
thelefs the Minifters of the Place, where fuch

AiTemblies would be held, were not exclud-

ed from them. 3°. That this Declaration of

his Will fhould be inferted among the Ads of

the prefent Synod.

The fecond and third Propofition pafTed

without Contradidion j but as to the firft, they

fent a new Deputation to intreat his Majefty,

that he would relent fomething of his Seve-

rity againft the Reverend Perfons juft now
named, to whom they joined the Reverend
Mr. Peter Dii Moulin, who lived then at5d-

dan, daring not to come to Paris. They were
anfwered, that for divers good Reafons, which
they would approve of, were they acquaint-

ed with them, his Majefty could not grant

their Requeft in full, and that fince he had
declared his Will unto them, it was his Plea-

fure, that they fhould not reply. However,
confidering their moft humble Petition, his

Majefty was pleafed to grant the three Mi-
nifters liberty of refiding within his King-

dom, but on Condition, that they ftiould not

exercife any part of their Minifterial Functions 1
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and that in good time, Matters might be fet- -Lewis 13.

I tied more to their farisfadion. '^^3-

L'.. Primrofe and Cameron^ two of the vvor- g^^y X
V'

thieft Divines that ever came into the King-

dom, were both Scotchmen •, the firft was Pro-

fefibr in Divinity, and Minifter in the Church

?ind Academy of Bourdeaux ; the fecond was

in the fame Capacity at Saumur. They had

both offended the Jefuits, efpecially the firfl-,

who had confuted Jefuit Arnoux^ the King's

Confeffor, v/ho had boldly afferted, in a Ser-

mon preach'd before the King at Amhoife^ that

the Roman Religion^ but mpre efpecially ths

Jefuits, never did teach that it vvas lawful for

a Subjed: to murder his Prince when excom-
municatcd by the Pope. As to T^ti Moulin^

he had been betrayed either by King James
or by Buckiiighani^ or by both. When he faw

that very likely there would be a Civil War
in France^ he wrote to James I. who had a

great value for him, on account of his great

Parts ; he flattered him with Epithets, quite

contrary to the Man's Genius, as if he had been

truly the Defender of the Reformed Churches ;

he told him, that the Eyes of the Reform-
ed, not only ofFra77ce^ but of all Europe, were
upon him, and expedled to fee him taking

the Defence of the good Cause. Du Mou^
Un was miflaken in his Notions, King James
was not fuch a Man as he took him to be.

The Original of his Letter was fent to the

Court of France^ and an Order to arreft him
was immediately ifTued out, but very luckily

he efcaped out of Paris^ and retired to 6"^-

dan, where he was Minifler and ProfeiTor in

Divinity, and lived till theYear 1650, Vs^hen he
.died in the 90th Year of his Age. It appears,thot

,^here was this Year fix hundred twenty eight

Miuiitqr^
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Lewis 13. Minifters actually ferving the Churches in
1623. Prance \ and fixty nine Churches not pro-

ban VIII. yi^^<^ with any Minifler. The Synod ended

W-—v*-^' their Seflions on the firfl: of O^oher. The
Rev. Mr. Durante Minifter of Charenton^ had
been their Moderator -, the Rev. Mr. Bayles^

Minifter of Lyons, Afleflbr ; the Rev. Mr.
Le Faucbeur, Minifter at Nimes, and Peier

De Launay, Efq-, Secretaries (c).

Some Oe- ^^ ^° ^^^ Occurrences of this Year, we ftiall

currences obferve, 1°. That the Biflioprick ofP^m was

of this made an Archbiftioprick mOSiober 1612, ha-
r<ar. ving for Suffragans Chartres, Meaux, and Or-

leans ; the firft Archbifhop was the Cardinal of

Retz^ Biftiop of P^m. Nephew to the Cardinal

of/?^/2, deceafed a fewWeeks before the Peace.

2^ That Cardinal de Richelieu was made
of the King's Privy Council : He had receiv-

ed the Cap at Lyons, a little after the Siege

of Montpelier. I fhall fay nothing of that

Prelate, the great Subverter of the Conftitu-

tion of the Government in France, and of
the Liberties of the French \ he is fo well

known in Europe by the twenty Years of his

arbitrary and tyrannical Government, that I

need not to infift upon his Charadter.

3**. Pope Gregory XV. died in the Month
of Jtily 1623, and was fucceeded the 6th of

Augnfi, by CRrdmal Barberini, who took the

Name of Urban VIII.

Prefident Jeannin died likewife this Year,

one of the moft expert Negotiators, and of
the greateft Politicians of his time. Though
he had been at firft engaged in the League,

he made himfelf very confpicuous by the mo-
derate Counfeis he gave to the Duke of May-

enne,

(c) Quick's Synodicon, Toiu. XL Aymon^Syn. Na^
tionauXyj Tom, II,
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°nne. He was afterwards very ufeful to Henry Lewis 13,

IV. and acquired an extraordinary Reputation „
'^^3-

of Skill, Sagacity and Prudence by the Truce ba/viir.
•which he managed between Spam and the Seven

Untied Provinces. He was one of the princi-

pal Minifters of the late King, and heacquit-

ed himfelf moft honourably of all the Em-
ployments and Commiflions wherewith he was

charged by Lewis XIII. Finally, France la-

mented the Lofs of fuch a Minifter, the great

Prudence, Skill, Dexterity, Magnanimity
whereof (he valued and admired.

Henry of La y(7«r, Marfhal 01 France, Duke
of Bouillon^ Sovereign Prince of Sedan, died

a little after Prefident Jeannin. The Vifcount

of Turenney his Father, killed at the Battle

of St. ^intin, had married j^nne Daughter to

the Duke of Montmorency, Conilable of France,

Henry, his Son, was at firft known in theWorld
under the Name and Title of Vifcount of

Tiirenne. He was thought to be deeply con-

cerned in the Plot difcover'd the laft Year of
Charks Ninth's Reign, for which Francis^

Duke of Montmorency^ his Uncle, and the

Marfhalof C^/, were fentto the Bajiile. Hav-
ing adhered hencefo: wa/d to Henry IV. he
did him very (ignal !>ervices, for which he
was finely recompenfed, not only with the

Marfhal's Staff, but alfo by his Marriage with,

the Heirefs of the Houfe of La Mark, So-

vereign of SedMn : She being deceafed with-

out Children, Henry IV. fupported the Duke
in the Pofleflion of the Eftates of the Houfe
of La Mark, to the Prejudice of the Count
of Maulevrier, who was the next Heir. Then
the Duke marred a Daughter of William I.

Prince of Orange, whereby he became allied

v^ith feveral of the greateft Princes of Europe.
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Lewisi3.He was one of the greateft Captains of hIS

1623. Q^j^ times, though fometimes unlucky. Ki

ban VHI. niuch expert in the Court's Intrigues, as ia'

the Military Art. Bouillon had been for fome
time dreaded by the late King, and much mor
by the Queen Regent, fhe was fain at feveral

times to court him, in order to diflipat

the Parti&s, which he had himfelf formed

He was ftedtait in the Reformed Religion

which he had embraced in his Youth. Thoug
on fome Occalions he wanted Zeal and Up-
rightnefs ; for, as we have obferved in

its proper Places, he facrificed the Welfare

of the Reformed Churches to the Views of

his too great Ambition. He left after him
two Sons and feveral Daughters. He had tha

Grief to hear before his death, that Frede-

rick King of Bohemia^ his Nephew, had been

deprived of the Eleftoral Dignityj which was
beftowed upon Maximilian JJiik^ of Bavaria.

But the greateft Lofs fuftained this Year

by the Reformed Churches, was that of the

great Du Plefis Moniay, who departed this

Life on the i ith of Novemba\\n the 74thYear

of his Age. As he had lived, fo he died,

and went to receive at the hands ofour So-'

vereign Judge and Merciful Redeemer, the

J^ewardof his Piety, Fidelity, and of all thofei

Chriftian Graces wherewith he had been a-

dorned, and in the Exercife whereof he had

conftantly delighted himfelf. And now, as

I have loft with that great Man my Polar S^ar,

which has guided me till now in the Com-
pofition of this Hiftory j the Reader will be

pleafed to excufe me, if the remaining part

of this Book contains nothing but general

Matters, which alone are grounded upon good

Authority j becaufe the Memoirs and Rela-

tion*
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1

tions of private Perfons, who have written Lewis 13.

fince that time, are not impartial enough to „
'J^'

ferve as a juft Ground for our Belief, baa VII f.

About the fame time a Rumour, true or<—v—

j

falfe, I can't tell, was fpread in the pubiick,^''^^ -^^^gV

That People were goine; from one Province "f"^".'
. *^ (. % .^ ^ JO/--- clarattoH*

to another, to low Jealouiies and ouipicions

againft the Court, even it was faid, that they

were charged with Letters from the Dukes
of Rohan and Soubize, tending to procure an

Infurredlion, and free themfelves from the

intolerable Yoke whereunder they groaned.

However, that Rumour occafioned a Decla^

ration of the King, iffued out the nth ot

November^ wherein his Majefty was made to

fay, that he would not believe that either of

thefe two Noblemen were any-wife concern-

ed in thofe Intrigues, or that the Reformed in

general had any Thoughts of forfaking their

Allegiance. However, to afTure them the bet-

ter of the Sincerity of his Intentions, he con-

firmed the Edids and his laft Declarations;

he ordered that the CommifTarles ihould con-

tinue in the Provinces till they were fully exe-

cuted •, and forbad all Perfons of what Rank
and Qaality foever, to write, fuggefl-, per-

fuade, or give ear to any thing contrary to

his good Intentions, or the pub'ick Tranqui!-

lity ; to go or fend into the Provinces, or to

Affemblies held to the fame eifed, and to

do any thing that tended to renew the War,
upoM pain of being punifned as Difturbers oF

the publick Peace. The razing oi Fort Louis

near Rochelle, the releafing Montpelier of its

Garrifon, the redrefiing of fo many Grievances,

juftly complain'd of, the performing of the

Promifes fo folemnly made upon that Subjed:,

would have gone much further towards the

I proving
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Lewi 1 3- proving the King's Sincerity, than all thofe

Po^eJjr
^^ckrations, which were plainly contradidled

ban VIII. by fo many open Adls of Infidelity, Injuftice,

^-^v-*-^ and Violence.
1624. The CcmmifTarles fent into the Provinces

niiffark's
^°^ putting the Edi6t in execution, impaired

unjuft />/„-theCondition of the Churches inftead of mend-
cudings. ing it. The Courfe which they took ferved

only to evince that the Court made but a May-
game of them. I fhall fingle out only one

or two Inftances. The King had promifed

the Reformed of Hours after the Sedition in

1 62 1, to prcferve their Privileges, and to

fupply them with a Sum of fix thoufand Livres

for rebuilding their Church in the fame Place

where it flood before it had been burnt and
pulled down by the Seditious. But contrary

to this Promife, the Commiflaries forced them
to fell the Place, and to lay out the Money
in the Purchafe of another very incommodi-
ous for them. The fame thing almoft hap-

pened at Gergeau. But at Remorentiriy the In-

juftice was ftill more heinous, for their Church
jiaving been burnt down by the Papifls, thefe

JafI: would never fuffer that the Reformed
fhould build another ; and the CommifTaries

inftead of punifliing thefe obftinate Seditious,

fet out from that Place, leaving every thing

in the fame Condition they had found them.

And yet, one of the two Commillioners that

were fent together into each Government,
\

was a Reformed, but of that Temper, that
j

they poftponed the general to their pri-

vate Concerns, and improved every Op-
portunity to advance their Fortune. Such
was the Charader, not of all indeed, but of

mofl part of thefe Gentlemen. So Chalas,

formerly one of the General Deputies, and
now
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now one of the Commifraries for Poitou and Lewis 13.

Xaintonge^ behaved himfelf ; he yielded almoft
p^^^^'^_

in every thing to Amelot his Partner, who^ju yuj-^

mined the Churches, and deprived them of

their ancient Rights and Privileges, under the

appearance of Honefty. And what was more

intolerable in Chalas was, that out of Com-
plaifance for his Colleague, he approved of

the Petition of the Clergy of Xaintonge^ the

whole Strain whereof was full of Malice,

making a (ingle and private Faft, once com-

mitted during the "War, to be the ground of

a general Complaint ; as if it had been an Af-

fair wherein all Places were concerned, and

the Mifdemeanor of every day. So that the

Reformed oftentimes were branded thro* the

foftnefs and negleft of their own CommifTaries,

who fought to pleafe the ftrongeft Party, for

the Advancement of their Fortune, By thefe

means the Catholicks reaped, even in the time

of Peace, the fame Advantages they could

have expedled from a fuccefsful War ; and
while they eluded by a thoufand Artifices,

equally bafe as they were odious, the Pro-

mifes made before Montpelier^ the Catholicks

were every where put in pofleffion of what-

ever had been promifed unto them by the

Reformed. Rochelle^ notwithftanding the Sub-

fiftance of Fort Louis which annoy'd them
to the laft degree, and which ought to have
been razed, had any Senfe of Probity, Faith,

Honour and Religion been left in the King
and his Council, Rochelle^ I fay, confented

that the Catholicks fhould begin again their Ex-
crcifes ; and accordingly Mats was faid in that

City in the beginning of 1624. But the Ca-
tholicks willing to ftretch out their Liberties

further than it was allowed, and walk in Pro-
VoL. ly. Mmm cedion
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1624.

Pope Ur-
ban VIII

Forerun-

ners ofa
neiu War

Re'volu-

tions at

Court.

'Hijlory ofthe Refer?nation, and of the

cefTion through the Streets, they met two Filej

of Soldiers, who forced them to go back

Into the Place from whence they were fei

out. The Intention of the Citizens was gooc

and v/ife, they defigned to prevent the Milfi

chief which fuch a Novelty would certain]]

Jiave been attended with j but the verbul Pro-

cefs which they drew up in order to jullif)

their Intentions, and which they fent to Court,

ferved only to exafperate the Court againiil

them, and to confirm the King in the Refolu-

tion he had taken to humble that City.

It was inipcilible that fo many Ads of In-

juftice and Perfidioufnefs fhould be commit-
ted without cauiing great Alterations in, the

Minds of Men -, and every one faw plainly

that Peace could not be of a very long dura-

tion. Neverthelefs the Court was not as yet

difpofcd for War, becaufe the Government
was not as yet well fettled. I'he old Cardi-

nals were jealous of Richelieu. Puijieiix, and

the Chancellor, his Father in- Law, began to

totter in the Prince's Favour ; and thofe who
defired Preferments at Court, w^anted a little

more time for fettling their Affairs. But the

Council of Confcience, the whole Clergy, and

the Spanijh Fadlion, that flill held up its head,

were all for War, by the fame Principles which

had made them refolve it above three Years

before •, the Council of Confcience, and the

whole Clergy, out of hatred againft the Re-

formed, and iht Spanijh ¥zi&Aon out ofSelf-

Interefl, to the end that the King being en-

gaged in a Civil War, fhould not be in a Con-

dition to obllruifl the ambitious D^figns ofthe

Ploufe of Aujlria.

But the Revolutions which happened in the

Miniflry, quite altered the Maxims of the Go
verament>
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vernment, and haftned the Refolutions our Lewis 13.

Enemies had taken againft us. La Vieuville, n i't'

who was beholden for his Advancement to^ah vill
Chancellor De Sillery^ ruin'd his Benefador,

and brought Puijieux into Difgrace. Thefe two
Minifters, bribed by the Court of Spain^ made
the King's Power fubfervient to the Grandeur

ofthe Houfe of Aujlria, But La Vieuville fol-

lowed Maxims quite oppofite ; by his Coun-
fels the Court refumed its former Schemes,

and took a liking to its ancient Alliances.

That Minifter was foon ferved as he had ferved

Sillery and Piiifieux. Gratitude is none of

the Courtier's Virtues. Richelieu, who was

in great part beholden to La Fieuville for his

Admittance into the King's fecret Council, un-

capable to bear any Superior or Equal in the

Management of Affairs, found Pretences e-

nough for fending his Benefador to the Ba-

Jiile. Neverthelefs he followed his Maxims ;

and all his Defigns aimed at the DepreiHon

and Ruin of the Houfe of Aujlria. And as

he was unwilling to be deemed at firft lefs

zealous for his Religion than others, he
thought that he was bound in honour to

haften the Deftruftion of the Reformed, al-

ready much weaken'd by the Succefs of the

laft War. And the wonder was, that Spain

being informed of the Cardinal's Intentions,

took it in its head, to the Misfortune of the

Reformed, to raife that Party by its Intrigues.

Forefeeing that the Change of the Miniftry

would be attended with great Alterations in

the Affairs of Europe, whereby fhe might be

a great lofer, if fhe did not cut out fome
Work within the Kingdom for the French ;

fhe refolved not to let flip the Opportunity

M m m 2 which
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Lewis 13 which the Dlfcontents amono; the Reformed
1D24. rr^YQ j^ej. to renew the Civil War.

Pope Ur- O
r -n^ ,. r t

ban VIII. A he reace or Montpelier was lo openly
' violated, that there was hardly one Article

jeft unbroken, fo that all the Churches had
fome reafon or other to complain. But the

Condition of the Rochdefe^ who, notwith-

ftanding their repeated Intreatics, had not been

able as yet to obtain the demolifning of Fort

-

Lcu'is^ and faw themfelves blocked up by
Troops quartered in feveral adjacent Places,

from whence they could eafily annoy them :

That Condition, I fay, filled other Re-
formed Cities with dread. They beheld with

a deep Sorrow the approaching Fall of that

potent City ; and could not queftion, but the

Defign was laid to def:roy them one after

anotiier. So that all thofe, who believed that

the fubduing of their Cities would prove the

Ruin of their Religion, expeded that tl ro Jgh

fome great Providence, their Affairs might be

retrieved, but not otherwife : And fo nobody
durfl to fet a helping hand to the Work. Ar-
nauld^ Governor of Fcrt-Lcu'is being dead,

he was fuccceded by Thoiras^ who gave the

Court much greater Hopes of the Ruin of

Rochelle^ than hi-^ Predeceffor had done. His
Advice was received at Court, and notwith-

{landing the Preparations carried on to wage
Waragainfl: Spain, Orders, as it was pretend-

ed, were fent to Blavet^ to fit out a Fleet

for blocking up Rockelk by Sea. Thereupon

thtRochekJe addreffed themfelves tc the Dukes
of Rohan and Scubizr^ defiring their Advice
and Afliuance in the prcfcnt Emergency.

Thefe two Lords were fomewhat perplexed

at thi;?, on account of the Divifions, and other

great Defeds which they hade.KpeiicMced here-

tofore
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tofore in the Party, and likewife, becaufe^^vis 13.

they were afraid to offend the Englifo ^i^d ' -4j^_

the Dutch^ who had juft then concluded a ^^a VXII.

League with the King again (l Spain. »—v-*--

Neverthelefs they yielded to the Intreaties 1625.

of the Rochelefe. Soubize came to his Bro-
f'"''^ ^':

ther, who v/as then at Cq/ires, and they a- ^^.^/ //^^;.

greed together that the firft fhould fit outu>2Jer

fome Ships at Rochelle, on pretence of a long ^-^^^'^^ '3-

Voyage, and fhould endeavour to intercept

the Fleet at Blavet ; that if he fucceeded in

the Attempt, the Duke of Rohan fhould en-

gage the Provinces where he had Interefl: to

rife in Arms ; but if he mifTed, he fhould dif-

own his Brother. Their own Eflates, and the

ready Money they had was the Fund which
afforded them necefTary Supplies for fuch aa
Enterprize. When every thing was ready,

Soubize was betrayed by Noailies, one of his

chief Officers, who unravelled the Secret. But
Soubize*s Diligence was fuch, that having fail-

ed from the Ifle of Rbc^ by the beginning of

1625, with only three hundred Soldiers and
one hundred Seamen, fully refolved to die

or conquer ; on a fudden he turned to Bla-

vet, enter'd the Port, and feized upon all the

Shins and Men of War that were in it, and
even the Admiral. Then he landed, intending

to attack the Fort ; but he met there with
a greater Refiflance than he expeded -, for it

was defended with twelve or fifteen Pieces

of Ordnance, and the Garrifon had been re-

inforced upon the Advices given by the Trai-

tor NoaiUes •, and the Duke of Vendome^ Go-
vernor of BriUany, having inllantly marched to

the Relief of the Place with a powerful Re-
inforcement, Si/ubize faw himfeif obliged to be
upon the Defenfive. For three Weeks ton-e_

M m m 3 ther
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Lewis i3ther he was wind-botitid in the Port oi Bla-
1625. ^gf^ expofed to the Fire of the whole Ar-

jjjJj^Yjjj
tillery of the Caille j and in order to de-

u—v—i^prive him of all hopes of Efcape, Vendome

caufed the Entrance of the Port, which was

narrow enough, to be fhut up with an Iron

Chain and a Cable as big as a Man's Thigh.

Every one thought Soubize abfolutely undone.

The Duke of La Tremouilie, the Marfhals of

La Force and Chatillcn^ the Deputies Gene-

ral of the Reformed Churches attending the

Court, the Confiftory of Chareiiton^ the Cities

of Rochelle^ Nimes^ Ufez, and feveral other

Reformed Commonalties exclaimed againft

Soubize's Enterprize, and difowned him. The
whole Party feigned to forfake him, and to

deliver him up to the King's Refentment ;

who for his part declared him guilty of High
Treafon, But a fair Wind altered fuddenly

the Face of Affairs, and the People's Lan-
guage. And he, who v/as fecretly deteft-

ed as a Pirate, was proclaim'd as a great Man,
his Prudence, Courage and Undauntednefs

were exalted to the Skies. Soubizs improv-

ing the Opportunity, cut the Chain and the

Cable, and failed from the Pert of Blavet^

carrying along with him the King's Ships

and thole of the Ditke of Nevers which he
found in the Port. Being return'd to the

Ifland of iv/v', he took that ot Oleron, rcmain'd

Mafter of the Sea, and defeated in that man-
ner the pretended Scheme of the Blockade of

Rochdle.

Some Re- We {hall give the Duke Oi Soubize his due.
fi-xioin on pjig Pnidd'nce, Diligence, Courage, and Intre-
.'u jecoud

pjjjj-y j„ ^}.^ Execution of his Scheme, can-

•/Arms. "Ot be fuincieritly commended. But it was

a pity, tiut i: was not einploy'd upon a better

3 OccaHon.
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Occaiion. True it is, that the Reformed were Lewis 13.

injured a thoufand ways; their Grievances „ '^^5-

were not redreft ; their humble Petitions were^an vilf
fcornfully rejeded ; the Treaty of Montpelier

was fliamefully broken almoil: in all its Ar-
ticles. But was the time proper for the two
Dukes to attempt to right the Churches by

Force of Arms ? No, indeed. The Court of

France^ at lall awakened out of that fatal

Slumber wherein fhe had laid for about fif-

teen Years together, and which had been pro-

cur'd by the Opium of Madrid and Rome,
.

was really in earneft, to exert her Strength

againft the Houfe of Aujlria. An Alliance

had been of late concluded between France,

England, Savoy, and the Republick of Venice,

for fupporting and reftoring the Palatine

Houfe to its Hereditary Dominions and Ti-

tles ; for the Recovery of the Valteline -, for

reftoring the Liberty of Italy ; and re-efta-

bliflnng the Balance of Power in Europe.

And a feparate Treaty had been concluded

of late with the States-General, whereby their

High-Mightineffes were engaged to lend

fo many Ships well manned to the King
whenever required, to fight againft whomfo-
ever ftiould attack him without any excep-

tion. Great Preparations were making by

Land for executing that Scheme : The Con-
ftable had already joined the Duke of Savoy

with the Army under his Command, and he

waited only for a Reinforcement for entering

the Milanefe-, when on a fudden the Duke of

Souhize^s Attempt ftops the King, alters his

Scheme, and dniws upon the whole Party

the Reproaches and Odium of all the Powers
Allies of France^ not excepting the Prote-

ftants and the Reformed, who exclaimed as

M m m 4 loud
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Lewis 13. loud as any other againilfuch a Piece of high
'^^5- Imprudence, and even fav/ themfelves oblig-

ban VIII.^^ to help the King for bringing to Reafon

his Reformed Subjects. Had they waited fix

Weeks or two IVTonths longer, they would
certainly have obtain'd moft part of their juft

Demands •, fuch as the Demohfliment of Fort-

Loti'is near Rochelle^ of the Citadel at Mont-
pelier, &c. i^c. And it is what Bajfompierre

obferves very judicioufly, *' The Huguenots,
*' fays he, bore impatiently that a Fort built

*' by the Count of SoiJ[o7is at about a Mile
" from Rochelle fubfifted, notwithftanding
" that it had been exprefsiy ftipulated {by

*' the 'Treaty cf MontpelierJ that it fhould
" be demolifhed. Neverthelefs, they knew
" that the King's Defigns v;ere advantage-
" ous to their Religion," {and fo they were,

and fuch indeed as T>\i Pleflis had always de-

fired and advifed) " and that the King would
" order it to be demolifhed in a little time ;

" as he would have done, had they requir-

*' ed it of him, v/hen he v/ould have been
" fully engaged in the intended War : But
*' they longing to fee that Fort pulled down,
*' could not wait till the proper time, and
" after having in vain frequently infifced

" with the King upon that Subjed, they
" refolved to make fome noble Renrifals, in

" order, that by furrendering what they had
" taken, they might get Fort-Louis furren-

" dered unto them {c).

2°. If we confider further of that En-
terprize, we fnall find it was a rafh one to

the laft degree : And indeed, what could they

exped from it ? They had not Preparations

ready by Land \ no Union amongft them-

felves ;

{c) Journal de EaiTompierre, Tom. II. p. 323.
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lelves j moft part of the Provinces dreaded Lewis 15.

the renewing of the War. The Duke of^^^-
Rohan found it very difficult to engage them

^^^n VIIL
in his Plot, though he omitted nothing fori

that purpofe, even things much unbecoming

not only a Man of his Rank, but even a dn^

cere honeft Man ; for he aifefted to walk,

v;hen he entred any Place, having the Bible

carry'd before him, and would fpeak to no-

body, before he had been fometimes for two
Hours together on his bended Knees before

the Pulpit in the Church. And his Lady
the Duchefs of Rohan carryM it ftill fur-

ther; fhe was in Mourning, and flie oftentimes

was pleafed to travel in the Night with Flam-
beaux, fo that her Coach and Retinue being

dreft and covered with black, that mourn-
ful Sight frightned the Peafants. They had
no Profpedt of Afllftance from abroad ; con-

trary wife, the Enghjh and the Dutch joined

with the King. True it is, that the firft were
more generous than the others, and we fhall

for ever admire and praife Captain Pennington's

Conftancy, who could never be prevailed

on, neither by Threats nor Promifes, to fight

againft People of his own Perfur.fion, whom
he knew to be unjuftly perfecuted. True it

is, that he delivered the Ships under his Com-
mand to the French King ; but it was after

the repeated Orders of the King, who was
deceived by Buckingham^ a Man exceed-

ingly more hurtful to his Country than the

Plague, which raged this Year in London :

And it is remarkable, that the far greateft

part of the EngUJJo Sailors follow'd the Ex-
ample of their Captain, refufing to fight a-

gainft their Brethren in Cbriji^ fo that thefe

Ships v/ere manned with French^ ^c.

So
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Lewis 13. So then thefe two Lords could exped no-
1625. thing but from ^/^^Z^. And what a Reproach!

Ij^^^Yqj to have facrificed as much as it was in their

^..-y—J power, the Welfare, not only of their own
Brethren, not only of their own Country, but

©f all Europe^ which groaned under the in-

tolerable Yoke of the Houfe of Auftria ; to

have, I fay, facrificed thefe things to their

own Ambition, by obftrudling, as much as they

could, the Intentions of their own King r Muft
we wonder, if Richelieu perfuadeci his Mafter
to purfue to the laft his Reformed Subjects,

and not to defift till he had put it out of
their power, ever more to caufe anyDiftur-

bance, and obftruft his Deligns againft the

natural Enemies of his Crown ? Let then fome
others admire the Courage and Fortitude of
the Dukes of Rohan and Soubize^ and extol

their great Feats ; for my part, confidering .

them as the Authors of the Miferies to which
our Churches were expofed vindiQr Lezvis XIII.

3 can but compare them to Hannibal^ to whom,
in many refpefts, they both were like, efpeci-

ally thefiiftf./).

Immediately after the Expedition of Bla-

fu-leace. '^^^> ^^^ Overtures of a Treaty were made.

It is faid, that the Duke of Savo\\ and the

Coniiable intreated Lewis to grant fomething

to the Reformed confidering the prefent Junc-
ture. They fent likewife to the Dukes of

Rohan and Soubize^ to defire them to defiil

from their Enterprize, and to accept of the

Advance-

(d) It may be faid, that Rochdle was threatned with

a Blokade ; but let us luppol'e it true, that the Defign

was really laid to block up that City, 1 never heard
before that Threats were a iufficient ground, for fuch

a fmall part of Subjcdis to begin lloililities againll their

Sovereign ; which car never be lawful, but when they

are openly attacked, if it is at an) time.
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Advancement which the King would offer Lewis 13.

them in his Land and Sea-Armies. It is faid, p
'^^5"

that his Majefty offered to the Duke of i^(?- baT v/lT
^an a Regiment of twelve hundred Men kept —,-

.uJ

on foot, befidea his Company of Gens-d'Armes,

and thirty Life-Guards ; to the Duke ofSou^

i>ize, a Squadron of ten Men of War, in the

Fleet defigned againft Genoa, upon Condition,

that he fllould reftore five Ships of the Duke of

Nevers taken at Blavet. As to RocheUe, the

King promifed to raze Fort-'Lou'is, as foon.

as they had razed themfelves the new For-

tifications made in Rhe and Oleron, ^c. It

is certain, that the City of Rochelle, and the

Duke oiSoubize fent a Deputation to the King,

to which the Duke of Rohan was obliged to

join his own Deputies. They prefented their

Bill containing twenty one Articles, which were
favourably enough anfwer'd in the Month of

July. But the Spirits of People were grown
too difficult to be pleafed ; amongft others,

the Rochelefe required, as a Preliminary, that

Fort-Louis fhould be^razed. They were puf-

fed up with the Succefs Souhize had had a-

gainft the King's Fleet, commanded by Hout-

Jtein^ Admiral of Holland, in the abfence of
the Duke of Montmorancy, Admiral of France^.

he had burnt the Rear-Admiral of Zelande,

and funk or taken four others, and kill'd above

1500 Men of the Enemies.

But the two Noble Brothers, dreading fome p , r

crols Accident which might render their Con- Soubize.

dition worfe, and wilHng to improve the Cir-

cumftance of the Times, endeavoured to per-

fuade them to accept what was offered. The
Duke of Rohan, who for obtaining in whole
what was refufed in part, had been oblig'd

to fummon an Affcmbly at AnduzCy where-

in
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Lewis 13. in War had been refolved by his Intrigues,

Tohe ifr-
^^^^"^o"^^ another at Milhaud, m order to

ban VIII. ^^^^ Peace acceptedj wherein indeed he would
not have fucceeded, had not Soubize been in--

tirely routed, through the Perfidioufnefs and
Treachery of the Rear-Admiral of Rochelle.

On the nth of September^ the Royal Fleet

made a Defcent in the Ifle of Rhe^ feized it,

with thu of Olercft, v/here they took five hun-

dred Prifoners, who furrendered at Difcretion,

The Rochelefe loft nine Ships, the largeft wherer

of, namely the Virgin^ had but five Men left

to defend her, (he was furrounded by four

of the Royalifts, and as Captain Durante who
commanded her, faw no other way of efcap-

ing, he fet fire to the Powder, and by that

means fhe was blown up, and the four Roy-
alifts with her ; hv^n hundred and fifty Men
perifhed by that Accident, amongft whom
was the Count of Vauverl^ Son to the Duke
of Ventadour. Befides thefe LoiTss upon Sea,

and in the Iflands, the Reformed were not

more fortunate upon Land. The Duke of

Efpernon, the Marlhal of Themines^ and others

the King's Generals, caufed unfpeakable Da-
mages in Languedoc^ Guienne^ and Xaintonge.

So that the AfTembly of Milhaud, feeing that

their Affairs were at fuch a low Ebb, that they

could not probably be retrieved without a Peace,

were very glad to accept of the Terms of-

fered unto them in July laft. Therefore on
the I ft of November^ they drew up an Acl
of Acceptacion of the Anfwers made to their

Bills in the faid Month of J«/y. They fent

their Deputies to Court, to prefent their moft

humble Submiftions to the King. They ha-

rangued his Majefty on the 21ft, and fpoke

very fubmiftivcly \r,ht\\?li of Rochelle. The
King
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King told them, that he granted them a ge- Lewis 13.

neral Peace, for all thofe who had rifen in ^625.

Arms , but he added, as to Rochelle it is an-
ban^yiir

other thing.

That Exception of Rocbelle, put a flop to

the Conclufion of the Treaty, becaufe the De-

puties were not impowered to treat without

that City : which Union was very ill refented

at Court. The Rochelefe were no lefs ftunned

by the Rout of Soubize^ than the reft of the

Reformed •, and falling on a fudden from a pre-

fumptuous Steadinefs into the loweft Degree of

Humility, they craved, in the moft fubmiflive

manner, that Peace which they had refufed a

few Months before v/ith fo muchHaughtinefs.

Their Deputies proftrated themfelves at his

Majefty's Feet, crying for Mercy. But the

inflexible Monarch anfwer*d them as a Mafter

who will punifh before he will forgive, and

referred them to his Chancellor to be further

informed of his Pleafure. The Terms which

the Chancellor impoied upon them were fo

hard, that they could not be accepted ; the

Council and the Government of the City was

to be put on the fame footing as In 1610 ; they

were to admit an Intendant of Juftice \ their

Fortifications were to be razed ; the King was
to be admitted with all due refped:, when-
ever he fhould think proper to come into ihe

City j they were not to keep any Man of

War of their own, or borrowed from others ;

and their Merchant Ships fhould take Per-

mits of the Admiral of France ; they were
to reftore Goods and Eftates to the Ecclefia-

fticks i and likewife to reftore certain Car-

riages and Merchandizes belonging to the In-

liabitants of Orleans, which had been feized

by
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Lewis 1 3- by the Rochekfe. Upon thefsTerms, they might
^^^5. have been comprifed in the Treaty of Peace,

ban VIII. ^^^ ^^^ Intreaties of the General Deputies

V—V——>were fruitlefs. The King would not relent j

and it v/as only at the Englijh AmbafTador's

Itiii?ainces, that they obtained fome .Allevia-

tion, as I am going to fay. James th^Yw^
died, and was buried this Year. Charles the

Firll:, his Succeflbr, concluded and confummat-
ed, to his own and his Kingdoms' unTpeak-

able Misfortune, the Marriage, whereof his

Father had treated with Henrietta of France,

youngeft Sifter of Lewis.

1626. The King of Great Britain, very eager af-

Peace tcr the Reftoration of the Ele(5lor Palatine,

*r^M^^-
^^^ Brother-in Law, which James had begim

tion ofthe
^^ purfue a few Months before his Death, at

Kivgof the Intreaties of his Parliament, bearing with
England, great Uneafinefs any Obftrudion that could

hinder Lewis from exerting his Power againft

the Houfe of Auftria, fent Orders to his Am-
baffadors in France, the Earl of Holland and Sir

'Carleton, to fpare nothing in order to put

an end to the Civil War : Confequently they

work'd fo effedlually on the Court and on

the Reformed fide, that they obtained the de-

fired Succefs. They gave the Reformed to

underftand, that the King their Mafter would

be Guarantee of whatever was promifed unto

them. Efpecially they promifed to the Ro-

chelefe, that the King their Mafter would in-

f\^ fo effeftually upon the razing of Fort'

Louis, and to have mitigated the hard Terms
impofcd upon them, that he might anfwer for

the Succefs.

Upon thefe Intreaties and Promifes the Ro^

chilefe yielded at laft, and the other Cities,

Montauban, Cajtres, Nimes, and Ujez, which
perfifted
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periifted only on account of Rochelle, yield- i^^^^'^ ^3-

ed Hkewlie. Peace was then concluded on ^ ^^
\'

the 6th of February. The Alterations made b^n VIJ i.

in the Terms impofed upon the Rochelefe^

were not very confiderable -, inftead ofanln-
tendant of Juftlce, fpoken of in the fecond

Article, it was faid, that they fhould admit

fome Commiflaries, Executors of the Treaty,

who might remain in the City as long as they

fhould think fit ; the fourth Article, which

fpoke of the King's Reception, was omitted,

as well as the feventh, about the Concerns

of fome Merchants of Orleans. But in their

ftead, the Reftoration of the Roman Reli-

gion in the full liberty of its Exercife, and
fuperftitious Ceremonies was inferted •, and the

Declaration, that Fort-Louis fhould not be raz-

ed, but that it fhould be taken care of in fuch a.

manner, that its Garrifon, no more than thofe

of Rbs and Oleron^ fhould not annoy their

Trade. Inftead of the demolifhing their For-

tifications, the Court was fatisfied with the

razing of the Fort Tadon; and it was faid,

that they fhould follow the Laws of Trade,
their Privileges faved, inftead of obliging them
to take Permits of the Admiral of France.

A Copy of thefe Articles was drawn up, under
which was a Promife to allow the Reform-
ed to enjoy the Fruits of the Anfwers made
unto their Bill in July laft at Fontainbleau^ (for

which I refer the Reader to the Colledion of
A6ls, ^c. at the End of this Book) provid-

ed that on their fide they fhould reftore thincrs

in the fame State as then they were. But left

tlie Rochelefe fhould take advantage of this

Promife, they were exprefsly excluded from
it; and it was declared, that the King granted

them no other Favour, befides what v.-as in-

feited
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Lewis 13. ferted in the preceding Deed concerning them.
1626. TJ^e Deputies of the Reformed had written

f^^^yj'^'j their Names in this place : But under, there

was a third Deed figned both in their own
Name, and in the Name ofthe Deputies of

the Dukes of Rohan and Souhize, of the Lan-
guedoc, Rochelie, Montauban^ Cq/lres^ Nimes,

Ufez^ and Cevennes ; whereby they folemnly

declared, that they had befought the King,

with all the Refpefbs and Submiffions pof-

lible, to forgive them what was paft, and to

grant them Peace, promifing a perfed Fidelity

for the future, if^c. Which the King had
been gracioufly pleafed to accept, and there-

upon had given his Royal Word for a Peace ;

out of which however Rochelle had been ex-

cepted. That they had received that Favour,

as a fignal Inftance of his Majefty's Clemen-

cy, and promifed inviolably to ftand by their

Promifes of Fidelity and Obedience, and to

reftore the Places taken fmce laft July.

At the fame time, in order to fecure to them-

felves the Prote6tion 'ofthe King of England^

whom they imagined to be Guarantee of the

faid Treaty, they required a Deed from his

EmbafTadors, which was delivered unto them
the nth oi February, whereby they declar'd,

that the razing of Fort-Louis, when Affairs

fhould permit it, had been promifed un-

to them, provided that the Rochslefe fhould

fubmit -, and that had it not been tor fuch a

Promife, neither the Rocbelefe would have ac-

cepted the Peace, nor the Reformed would
have yielded what they had done at the In-

ftances of the King of England. LFpon thefe

Confiderations they were toexpedthe power-

ful Intercefllon of his Britannick Majcfty their

Maftcr,that they might obtain a full Satisladon.

Tliat
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That Deed was noC well drawn -, it did not Lewis fj.

mention the Guaranty t/f the King f^i Eng- '^f^-

land^ but only a Promife powerfully to
"'"^*^''-ban''viri

cede with the King oi France for a full F.yp-._^^—
,_J

cution of the Articles granted to his Reform-
ed Subjedls, and that, becaufe out of refpe(5l

for him, they had yielded to the Terms of-

fered unto them : That is all. Neverthelefs,

we ihall fee the next Year King Charles^ fay-

ing in full Council, 'That he was Guarantee

of this Peace, and confeqiiently obliged in Con-

fcience to fee all the ^irticles thereof duly per-

formed.

The Cities of Rochelle and Montauhan hzv-Ediaof

ing ratified the Treaty, the firft on the fe- ^^'^<^^'

cond of March, and the other on the fixtii,

an Edict was publifhed in the fame Month,
containing twelve Articles. The Introdu6lion

fpoke of nothing but Clemency and Par-

don on the King's part, and Submiffions

and Supplications reiterated by the Reform-
ed, and particularly by thofe who remained
in Obedience, which the King faid was the

better fort, and the far greateft part, to the

Remonftrances of whom he had had a fpe-

cial regard when he had accepted the Sub-
miffions of the reft. The firft Article con-

firmed the Registered Edidls and fecret

Articles ; and declared, that they had been

well and duly obferved in the Reign of

the late King, and after his Death, till the

beginning of the laft Commotions. That was
a downright Fafhood, irferted only to ferve

a Turn, and to render the Reformed the more

odious. The fecond reftored the Roman Reli-

gion, in all the Places where the Exercife there-

of had been interrapted during the Troubles,

as likewife all Goods, Jiftates, Rights belong-

VoL. IV, N na ing
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Lewis ij-Ingto the Ecclefiafticks, even all their Move- "

p ^^Ur-
^^^^^ ^^^^ could be found in being. The

ban VIII. third granted the fame Favour to the Re-
formed for the Excrcife of their Religion,

and for the Church-Yards v^^hich they vjrere

pofTefTed of in 1 620. The fourth contained an

Amnefty of all A^ls of Hoftility •, even of

thofe that might have been committed from
O^ober 1622, till the publication ofthepre-

fent. The fifth concerned the raifing ofMo-
nies, and gave a difcharge of it after the fame
manner as it was done by the Articles of the

Edidt of Nantz concerning the fame Matter.

The fixth reftored the Seats of Judicature, the

Receits, the Officers of the Exchequer to the

Places from whence they had been removed
by reafon of the Troubles. The Privileges

of the Cities held by the Reformed were hks-

wife confirmed. The ufual Methods in the

-eledting of Confuls, were to be obferved :

And the Appeals of Perfons aggrieved were

to be judged by the Chambers of the Edi(5t.

The feventh reverfed all Sentences pafled a-

gainfi: the Reformed on account of the late

Infurreftion. The eighth ordered a fpeedy

Releafe of all the Prifoners and Slaves in

the Galleys condemned upon the fame account.

The ninth confirmed the Article of the Edidt

of Nantz, which declared the Reformed ca-

pable of all Offices whatever, reftored thofe

who had been depriv'd, revok.*d the Patents

of their Offices granted to others, and reftor'd

them to all their Eftates, Titles, ^c, cancel-

ling all contrary Adls, except the contradic-

tory Decrees given in the Council, or in the

Chambers of" the Edid:. The tenth ordered

that this Declaration fnould be obferved ac-

cording to the eighty-ftcond Article of the

Edica:,
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Edict o^JSIantz. The eleventh forbid for the Lewis 13.

future, all forts of political AfTemblies of '°^^-

what Denomination foever, unlefs they had aj^^^^y/ff^

Ipecial Licence to hold them, and all manner (.«—y-*^
of Affociations and Correfpondences. But the

Ecclefiaftical Aflemblies were allowed about

meer Affairs of Church-Difcipline, and con-

formable to the Declaration of April 1623,
which enjoined the Synods to admit a Com-
miffioner deputed by the King. All new For-

tifications and raifing of Money without a

fpecial Licence were forbid. The laft ordered

the Execution of the Articles relating to Ro-
chelky and the Reftitution of the Cities and

Gaftles taken by the Reformed during theWar.
Ail Europe, but efpecially the Confederates, Condua of

viz. the Efiglijh, Venetians, Dutch, and Swit- R'chdieu.

zers, expedled that Peace being thus conclud-

ed in France, Cardinal de Richelieu would
turn its Arms againft the Houfe of Aujiria.

But that was, for this time, very far from his

Eminency's Thoughts. He had been divert-

ed from them by the Infurredion of Souhize,

and had fully determined to bring down th^

Reformed Party, and to deprive them of all

their Strong-Holds, and efpecially of Rochelle,

that they might be no longer in a Condition

of obftruding him in the Execution of his

Schemes. Befides that, he was furely ac-

quainted with Plots that were laid againft hini

at Court, in order to remove him from the

Government. No wonder then, that for com-
paffing his Ends, at thefe beginnings of his

Miniftry, he declined to engage any further iti

a foreign War, It was upon that very account,

that the Conftable of hes Diguieres had made
of late but an inglorious Campaign in Italy,

where, quite contrary to the Expedation of the

N n n 2 Venetians^
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^'ewis ii-Venelians, he had attacked the Genoefe, inftead
i62_j. Qf entering into the Milanefe, and forcing the

b-^n VI 1 ^p^^^^rds to execute the Treaty of Madrid^

V..-V'—<^ which had been tranfafled and concluded fome
Yea»-s before by the good Management of Baf
Jompierre^ whereby the Reftitution of the Val-

teline to their Sovereign Lords the Grifons,

was exprefsly ftipulated. And it was upon
the fame account that he had made Peace

with the Reformed, till he could fee himfelf

fupenor to his Enemies, at the head, where-

of no lefs a Perfon than the Duke of AnjoUy the

King's only Brother, was to be put, through

the Intrigues of the Qiieen-Mother, who be-

gan fadly to repent her too great Eagernefs

Tor the Cardinal's Promotion.

JPeace con- Therefore while that cunning Prime Mi-
cluded nifter was flattering the Englijh Ambafladors
'^itk

^\\}i\ the Notion, that it was only in their
pain.

Matter's Confederation, and for being the bet-

ter enabled to execute t!ie Plan forrr^ed be-

tween the t%vo Crowns and their Allies a-

gainft the Houfe of Auftria^ that his Majefty

condefcendcd to grant Peace to his Reform-
ed Subjects : While he caufed the fame to be

afierted by Bajjcwpierrey to the Proteftant

Cantons alTembled in Diet at Soleurre, he at

the very ia.-ne time caufed Du Fargis, the

French Ambaffador at the Court of Spain, to

conclude a Treaty with that Court, very pre-

judicial to the Grifons, and difhonourable to

the King his Matter, which Treaty was con-

cluded and figned unknown to his Majetty.

And in order to avoid all Sufpicions of his

having any hand in it, the Cardinal tamper'd

fo well with Father Beridle, and the Countefs

Du Fargis, by fome of his own Creatures,

,which he ufed to employ for thefe fecretOfBces,

- that
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that they having raifed great Scruples in thef-ewis 13.

Confcience of the Queen Mother, their Mif-
p/^^^r

trefs, about the Lawfulnefs of the War againft ban VIII.

the Catholick King, and in behalf of Here- w^v^s^
ticks, they perfuaded her to fend pofitive Or-
ders to Du Fargis to conclude at any rate

the Treaty, promifing to take upon herfelf

whatever Confequences fuch an extraordinary-

Step might be attended with. And fo fhe

became unknowingly the Tool which the Car-

dinal wanted for attaining his End ; for after

much Noife in the King's Council againft

Du Fargis^ Richelieu managed hisMajefty with

fuch a Dexterity, that the Treaty was accepted

and figned by the King, with fome fmall A-
mendments. This Treaty, was call'd the Trea-

ty of Monfon in Arragon, though it was con-

cluded at Barcelona •, but the Legate Barhe-

rini being arrived in this laft City, where

the King was then, the Count Duke of O//-

'uarez^ Prime Minifter, and the others con-

cerned in that Affair, were much perplexed

at this coming of the Legate, left he fhould

obftrud the Conclufion of the faid Treaty

:

In order to avoid which, they thought that the

better way was to antedate it, as if it had been

done at Monfon^ while the Court was in that

Place.

Now in order to have a right Notion oi^Jkort

this famous Treaty of Mongon, concerning ^^^"^'2^.

the Affairs of the ValteUne^ it is proper tOoftheYaX''

obferve. That that fmall Country, watered by teline^

the River Adda^ which renders its Soil ex-

tremely fertile, ftood very convenient for the

Spaniards, as being a Fafs through which they

might very commodioufly bring their Troops
from Germany into Italy, and from Italy into

Germany, It is bordered on the Eaft hy the

Nn n 3 Tirolefe^
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Lewis ip'TiroIefe^ on the /^F^ by the Milanefe, where-
f 1626.

jjf jj. ^^g ^ Dependency before the Grifons

jj^^^Yjjj feized upon it, at the Inftigation of Pope J^-
liiis the Second, who attempted to expel the

Spaniards out of Italy. Maximilian Sforza^

Duke of Milan^ yielded the faid Country to

the Grifons, as an Acknowledgment for the

Aflif^ance they had given him for reftoring

him into his Dutchy of Milan ; which Grant
w^as confirmed by King Francis the Firft,

when he conquered the Milanefe^ after the

famous Battle of Marignano in the Year 151 5.

Since that time there had been always a ftridt

Alliance between the Crown of France and
the Grifons \ their Republick was engaged not

to grant a Paflage through the Valteline but

to the French Troops only, denying it to any
other Sovereign. Henry the Fourth renewed

that Alliance, which was to fubfift not only

for his Life and his Son's, but even for eight

Years after the Deceafe of this laft. Never-
thelels, in the time of the Debates between

the Venetians and Pope Paul the Fifth, the

Grifons granted to the firft the fame PafTage

for ten Years together. Whereupon the King
of Spain put it into his head to obtain the

fame Privilege. The Papijis of the Coun-
try, bribed by Spanifh Piftoles, declared

for them j fo that there was a great Divifion

amongft tht Grifons, part of them, and efpe-

cially the Proteftants, holding for the Vejie-

tians, and the others for the hlou^Qof yhfiria.

During the Minority ofLewis XIII, France

endeavoured to obftrud: the renewing of the

Alliance between the Venetians and the Gri-

fons, after the ten Years expired i but the

War l^eing kindled between the firft and Fer-

dinand Aichduke of Gratz, the Venetians \dt

no
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i>o Stone unturned, in order to obtain the Lewis 13:

renewing of the fame Privilege as before, which pj^^*^
occafioned great Heats and Animofities amongftban VIII.

the Grifons; and whereas the CouiK:il of'

France was quite Spanioliz'd, the Refident

ofFrance 3.tTurin had Orders to repair toCoire,

in order to oppofe any Alliance which might

prove prejudicial to that fubfifting between

France and the Grifons. But that Minifter

made fuch a Demonftration of too great a

Partiality for Spain, on pretence of fupport-

ing the Roman Catholick Religion, that he drew
upon himfelf the ill-will of the Grifons ; and

the Venetians on the other hand prevail'dfo far,

as to make ufe of feverity againft thofe who
thwarted their Defign, fome of whom were

banifhed, and others were corporally punilh-

ed as Seditious. The Grifons Catholicks being

exafperated at that, they refolved to be re-

venged ; they addrefled themfelves to the Go-
vernor of Milan, and defired the Prote6lion

of the King of Spain for the VaUeline. There-

upon the Duke oi Feria, Governour ofiVf/-

lan, would not let flip fo fair an Opportu-
nity of making himfelf Mafter of the VaUe-

line ; he formed an Intrigue with fome of

the Grifons exiled, and fome Male-contents

of the VaUeline, on pretence of delivering

them from their Oppreffion, and of hinder-

ing the Proteftant Minifters which the Gr/-

fons had fettled in that Country, from extir-

pating the Catholick Religion. On the 19th

oi July 1620, one Pi A NT A, with the Che-
valier Robuste l, having gathered together

fome Troops in the Tirolefe and the MUanefe^
' entered the Valleline, and being fupported by
the Malecontents of the Catholick Religion,

they made a general MafTacre of the Reformed,

N n n 4 and
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Lewis 1 3. and others who fided with the Grifons. And
1626. -whereas the Grifons^ notwithftanding all the

ban^VIli
Precautions of the Rebels, found means to

fend fome Troops of their own, and of the

Seven United Provinces^ for to quell the Rcr
bellion •, Feria took from thence occafion to

declare openly, and to fend fpeedily Spanijh

Troops commanded by experienced Officers,

on pretence to maintain the Catholick Re-
ligion, in a Country wherein the Protejiants

did their utmoft to opprefs it, and made him-
felf Mafter of all the Strong-Holds, and of

the whole Country. Th^ Grifons in that Dlf-

trefs addreffed the King of France^ who be-

ing at that time incumbered with a Civil War,
could not effedually affift them, but he fent

Bajfompierre to the Court of Mcnlrid^ where

by his great Dexterity he concluded the Trea-

ty already mentioned, whereby the King of

Spain folemnly promifed to reftore the Val^

ieline to its true Lords, the Grifons, That
Treaty however was of none Effedt. It would
be too tedious here to relate all the mean
and bafe Tricks made ufe of by the Spaniards

to keep the Valteline for themfelves, till

the Year 1623, when by a new Device of their

own, they propofed to put the faid Forts

in truft into the hands of the Pope ; where-

to the Council of France^ then devoted to

the Court of Madrid, confented with this Pro-

vifo, that it iliould be only for three Months.

Inftead of three Months, eighteen were al-

ready gone, without any Conclufion of that

Afrair ; when the Miniftry being alter'd in

France, and the Spanifh Fa(5lion quite down,
the Marquifs Dc Cceuvres was fent AmbafTa-

dor to the Switz Cantons, and to the Cn-
fons^ for to exhort them to excrt thennclvcs

for
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for the Recovery of the Vaheline; and ha- Lewis 13.

ving prevailed with them, he invaded the „ '^26.

Country m November 1614, and in lefs than b^n^yjjj

fix Months, he conquered the whole Coun- « -;, _i

try, the Forts of Riva and another excepted.

The Infurreftion of Soubize obftrudled the fur-

ther Progrefs of the King's Arms.

The Pope made very heavy Complaints a»

gainft that Expedition of deuvres, he pre-

tended that he had violated the Refpecft due

to his Standards, whereby he had incurred

all the Thunders of the Vatican ; he pretend-

ed further to make ufe of his old Topick,

that he had a Right to deprive the Heretick

Sovereigns oftheir Dominions; and confequent-

Jy, that the Grifons being Hereticks, he might
difpofe of the Valteline at his pleafure, and
fuch other like rufty Stuff of his own. The
Court o^France had very little regard to thefe

Arguments. Bajfompierre fo ftrongly evinced

in a full Diet the Falfhood and Heinoufnefs

of thefe Topicks, that notwithftanding the

Pope's Nuncio's Endeavours, the Catholick

Cantons unanimoufly refolved to fupport the

Intereft of the Grifons agaijift Rome and Ma-
drid. They were foon followed by the Pro-

teftant Cantons, when they heard that the

King had granted Peace to his Reformed Sub-

jedls. AW Europe •w?iS in expectation of fome
favourable Revolution in behalf of the Princes

and States that groaned under the tyrannical

Yoke of the Houfe of Aiiflria -, but they were

all in a fume, when the fliameful Treaty of

Monfon was publifhed, whereby all their

Hopes vanifhed away.

The Articles concerning the Grifons^ were Tre^.ty of

as follows : That the Aftairs of the Grijons^^^^^^'

and of the Valteline, fhouid be reltor'd in

the
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Lewis 1 3. the fame State as they were in the Year 16 17.

p J TjJ..
^0 the Grifons wtre rejiored to the PoJJeJfion

ban VIII. ^/ iheir Efiates. That no other Religion be-

c—V-—' fides the Cathohck ihali be publickly profef-

fed in the Valteline, Chiavenna^ and County
of Bormio. That the Valtelinians ihall chufe

their Governors and Magiftrates, either a-

^jnong themfelves, or amongfl: the Grifons^ pro-

vided they be Catholicks. That tliefe Elec-

tions fhall be confirmed by the Grifons ; but

they fiiall not refufe the Ratification there-

of. What a prodigious cropping oftheir Rights

cf Sovereignty ! That the Forts feized up-

on from the Pope^ fhould be reftored unto

him, in order to be inftantly levelled to the

ground {c). How this Treaty was received in

Switzerland, and the Debates that arofe upon
it amongft the Grifons, that don't belong to

this Hiftory. What I have faid upon that

Subject, was only to give a new Inftance of

the Chara6ter of that Antichriftian Religion,

which, on pretence offiving their Souls, deprives

the Sovereigns of their temporal Dominions.

Tht z^th Now to refume the Thread of our Hiftory :

'National Xhe Reformed Churches held their 25th Nati-
Spiod.

Qj^^i Synoci at Cajires in Languedoc, which be-

gan their Seftions on the 16th of September,

and fat till the 5th oi November. The Reve-

rend iVlr. Chauve, Minifter cf Sommieres, was

chofen Moderator ; the Reverend Mr. 5/?«/^rc?/(?,

Minifter of Grenoble, AfTcftbr ; Francis Petite

Elder in the Church of Nimes, and the Rev.

Mr. David Blondel, Minifter at Houden, Se-

cretaries. Augujius Gallnnd Efq; afiifted in

it as the King's Commiflary, and the Lord
of Mont- Martin^ one of the General Depu-
.ties, took his Seat in that Aftembiy. GaU

land

(c) Battifla Nani Hiit. Parte ima. Libro. iv». &c. x°.
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land was exprefsly enjoined to be careful to Lewis 13.

fee the Edicts obferved, and chiefly that of p ?"

1623, and to hinder the keeping of any Con-ban viii.

venticles at Ca/Ires without his leave. His
Inftru6lions contained fix principal Articles.

The firil renew'd the Promifes of the King's

Good-will, while faithful Obedience fhould be

paid him. The fecond,. exhorted the Reform-
ed to live in Concord with -the Catholicks,

and to judge equitably of them, promifing

to fee that the Catholicks fhould do the fame.

The third, exhorted them to renounce all

Aflbciations, Leagues, and Correfpondences,

either abroad or at home, but only with the

King •, and Galland Vv'as to declare, that his

Majefty never had a mind to revoke the E-
didts, which he evinced by thefe Arguments ;

becaufe he had confirmed them when he en-

tred upon his Majority ; becaufe he had re-

newed his Alliances with Foreign Proteftant

Princes and States ; becaufe he had augment-

ed the Gratuities granted by his Father to

the Minifters j becaufe he made ufe of the

Reformed Lords in fundry great Affairs ; and
laftly, becaufe in their repeated Infurreftions,

he had been always ready to fhow them
Mercy, as foon as they were ready to fub-

mit. The fourth, was of a very Angular na-

ture. Its aim was to oblige the Minifters to

turn Informers one againft another, and to

brand themfelves with Infamy -, For the Com-
miffary was to exhort them to inform againft

thofe Minifters who had held IntelJigence with

the Spaniards^ notwithftanding the Amnefty
publiftied for what v/as paft during the late

War : Then he was to receive a Declaration

of the Synod, agreeable to that dehvered by

the
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Lewis 13. the Provincial Synod of Realmont (f) for the
1626. Upper Guienne, and to aflure them, that the

Pope Ur- cs: ^ '
.

ban VIII ^^"^

••""V**^ (f) For the better underftanding of this, we muft

explain what the Synod of Realmont was, and what had

been tranfadled there in regard to the foreign Cor- «

refpondences. The Duke of Rohan being folhcited by
|

the Spaniards, had made a Treaty with them, and had.

fent Camtiredon into Spain, for more pofuive Affurance

of the Afhltance that was offered, and the Treaty had

been concluded by the faid Campredon, with confide-

rable Promifts. Islow, as the faid Envoy was coming

back from Spai-i, Peace was made both with the Re-

formed and Spain. He was arrelled, carried into the

Prifons of ToulouJ'e, and the Treaty being found upon

him, he was tried for his Life. The hrft Prefidenc

Mafnyer had already received the laft Edidl, in order

to have it regillered by his Parliament ; Campredon was

jntitled to the Benefit of the Amnefty granted for all

pall Trangrefiions ; but Campredon was a Reformed, and

Mafuycr a virulent Papift, who knew neither juftice nor

Modefly in Matters concerning Religion. In order to

gratify his bloody Difpofitions, he concealed the Edift,

till Campredon was executed. That Aftion was cer-

tainly of the moll heinous nature, feeing that it was blam-
Mcm. pj 2j^j condemned even by the Court of Rome itfelf *.

pour I Hijh -^^^ the Cathoiicks were much pleafed with this fancy,
duCayd.d'i^]^^^ Rohan having treated with Spain, as the Duke of
Richelieu. Q^ij-^ ^^^ ^^.^^ [^ the R^jgn oi Henry U\. the Reformed
Jam, J.adyjQ^Q fijenced, and C£>uld no longer calt in their teeth
ffwa. 1626. tj-ejt- ancient League with the fame Crown. Though

the Cafe was quite different, for Rohan's League with

Spain, was a Crime peculiar to Rohan, Soubize, and of

a few of their Attendants, the Reformed Churches had

no hand at all in it: But the ancient League was the

Crime, not only of Guife, bat of the greateil part of
the Catho.icks, of all the Parliaments, two only excepted,

of the largcfl Provinces, of the beft Cities, and above
all, of the whole Clergy, ten or twelve excepted. Ne-
verthelefs, the Cathoiicks would fain have involved the

Jilinillers in the fame Reproach ; and the Pretence they

took was fuch, that thofe who did not confidcr further,

might eafily be impofed upon. They chofe puipofely
the Commiffary wl o was to be prefent at the Synod of
Reah/iiiit ; this Man either bribed, or fo filly as not to

fee the Snare that was laid for the Minillers, took upon
him to propofe, that an Inquifition might be made,

after
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aim of this Inquifition was not to punifh the Lewis 13.

Guilty, but left the Innocent fhouJd be in- p^^^ ^^_

volved in the Crimes of others. The firft tan VIII.

ordered the CommifTary not to fufFer the Sy-

nod to meddle with any thing that was not

of meer Difcipline : And the Jaft forbid the

Minifters to go out of the Kingdom, to fettle

themfelves elfewhere without the King's Li-

cence ; and the Synods to fend any Minifter

to foreign Princes and States, either for ever,

or for a time, without a royal Licence ; pre-

tending that the mixture of Manners and Cu-
ftoms of foreign Countries, might alter the

Duties of Obedience in his Subjects.

This Inftrudion oi Galland was ill refented

by the Synod : And Cbauve, who was Mo-
derator, told him very roundly, that a Man,
zealous for his Religion, ought not to have

charged himfelf with fuch Inftrudlions, which
tended to over-reach and difhonour his Bre-

thren. Then he anfwered Article by Article,

with as much Firmnefs as Prudence. As to

the firft, his Anfwer was full of Submiflion

and Promifes of Obedience. To the fecond

he

after thofe who might have been any way concerned

in Campredoti's Negociation; and the better to difguife

the Cheat, they cover'd it with the general Name of
a Correfpondence with Foreigners. The Synod itfelf

was not aware of the Snare. They look'd upon it as

a means of (hewing forth their high Deteflation of fuch

like Crimes, and accordingly, they drew up an Aft,
whereby the delired Inquifition fhould be made, but
not one Informer could be found. But the National
Synod took the Matter quite otherwiie than the Pro-
vincial had done, and juftly fuppofed, that fuch a Juni-

fication imply'd always a Safpicion of a Propenfion to
the Crime : Therefore they exclaimed againil Gallancfs

Propofai, .they cenfurcd the Synod of R.almont; but for

all that, the Chamber oftheEdift, which had beentranf.
ferred from Cajires to Besiiers, in order to obtain its

Relloration, betray'd the Caufe in this particular.
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Lewis 1 3. he promifed that Moderation and Equity
»626. which the King required. But whereas the

^^^^]l{\Q•^xS^o\\zk.% were the AggrefTors, and carry'd

^^Y"^ ^^^'^ hatred beyond all bounds, he enjoin'd

the CommiiTary to befeech the King to pity

the Fate of his poor Reformed Subjeds, abufed

in their Perfons •, difturbed in the Exercife of
,

fheir Religion ; deprived of their Churches ; 1

difpoflefTed of their Church-yards, and feve-

ral Corpfes of their neareft Relations having

been digg'd up out of their Graves. As to the

third Article, he affirmed that no body knew
of any Correfpondences held with Foreigners

to the prejudice of the Kingdom's Welfare

;

and omitted not to flide into his Speech fome

Jerks ogainft the Doflrine and Attempts of

the Jefuits. As to the fourth, which men-
tion'd the A61 pafied in the Provincial Sy-

nod of Realmojii, and the Tranfaflions there-

in, Chauve complained loudly of the Capti-

oufnefs of the Commiffary in that Synod,

juft as if he had a mind to infinuate, that

forhe Minifters were charged with having held

Correfpondence with th^ Spaniards -^ but he

praifed God, for that after the ftrideft In-

quiry, none had been found guilty, no not

even impeached. As to the fifth, which for-

bids meddling with Politick Affairs, he faith,

that the preceeding National Synod had taken

order about it. And as to the laft Article,

he reply'd, that the prefent Synod would take

proper Care in that particular.

Thefe Anfwers were unanimoufly approv'd

by the Synod, and Chauve had the Thanks
of the AlTembly for them. Then Galland

tendered to the Aflembly the King's War-
rant, which imported a Licence to name fix

Perfons, out of which the King fhould chufe

two
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two for General Deputies attending the Court. Lewis

1 3.

Manialdy Deputy for the Commons was dead, „ ^°^^-

and Hardy had been fubrogated in his ftead ^^n VIII
by his Majefty's Authority, without confult-

ing the Party concerned therein. This un-

precedented Step vifibly aim'd at the fup-

preiTjon of the Privileges granted to the Re-
formed by the Edid of Nanlz, whereby the

Court let them fee, that if they did not com-
ply with their Will, the King knew how to

bring them to Compliance. The Synod was

very fenfible of that, neverthelefs they en-

deavour'd to ward off the blow ; they fent a

Deputation to Court, with a Remonftrance

containing eight Articles ; 1°. That hisMa-
jefty would be pleafed to caufe the Modifi-

cations put by the Parliaments to the late

Edi(5i:, to be totally reverfed ; 2°. That his

Majefty would be pleafed to do them Juftice

upon manifold Vexations, which they com-
plain'd of; 3°. That their Churches pulled

down even fince the Peace, ihould be reftored,

and Commiflaries feut into the Provinces to

fee the faid Edift executed ; 4°. That the Rev.
Mr. Peter Du Moulin, fhould be allow'd to

return into his Church, (Charenton :) 5°. That
a Political Afiembly ihould be granted ; 6°.

That the Aid granted for the Minifters fhouid.

be continued : The two laft were in behalf

of Du Candal Efq; their Receiver-General,

they required that the Deficiencies fhould be
made good unto him.

The Deputies were very kindly received

at Court ; but after a Month's fl:ay, they

brought nothing but fair Words and Promifes,

only the firfl and the two laft Articles were
favourably anfwered, befides that, the King
granted them ten thoufand Livres for defray-

ina:
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Lewis 13 ing the Charges of the Synod, and twelve hun-

„ ^ Ji- dred Livres to the Deputies for the Charges

ban VIII, or their Journey. As to a Pohtical AlTemL-ly,

he abfolutely denied it ; but he granted them
a more ampie Warrant than the firil for nam-
ing the General Deputies, out of which how-
ever he challenged ail Ferfons depending on
any of the great I ords. All the Reludlancy

of the Synod, and their Proteft proved in-

effeflual ; they were at lafl: forced to yield,

or elfe the Reformed would have been de-

prived from this vfery t'me, of their Right

of naming their General Deputies, So that

£hey named fix Perfons, three for the No-
bility, and three for the Commons, out of

which the King chofe the Marquifs of Cler'

mont for the firft, and Bajin, an Attorney,

for the Commons.
Then the Synod refolved to petition the

King for the full Liberty of the Eccleilafti-

cal Aflemblies, which were kept under great

Reftraint by the Prefence of his Commiflary,

though he was then profeffing the fame Re-
ligion with them, but he was a Man depend-

ing upon the Court. They exercifed the Difci-

pline againft feveral Delinquents and fcanda-

lous Minifters, and efpecially againft one Pa-
ris, whom they depoled and excommunicat-

ed, for having publifhed a Book intitled, The

bloody Shirt c/"Henry I^. wherein he defamed

the reigning King, and made very fcandalous

Refledtions agiinft the Reformed Churches of

France. They made feveral wife and good

Regulations, endeavouring a Reformation of

Manners, but to very little purpofe, through

the Corruption of the Times ; and fo ended

the Synod, after having charged the Province

of Normandy with the care of fummoning the

nsxt. The

I
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The Conftable Ds Les Diguieres died this Lewfs 13.

Year, by the middle of September in the 84th
pj^^ff

'

Year of his Age, being' born at 6"/. Bonnet b^n virr.

in Champ-Saur^ in the Province of Daupbim\ —y-*j

the firfl; Day oi April 1543. His Father was "^l^e Cm-

John De Bonne, of Les Diguieres, and his Mo-
j^^J/^

ther, Frances of Cafiellane j he was chriftened

by the Name of Francis. The day of his

Birth, the Borough of 6"/. Bonnet was acci-

dentally burnt to Afhes, and the fame thing

happened on the day of his Death. If his

Biographer is to be credited, Les Diguieres

was defcended of one of the moft ancient

Noble Families in Dauphine, but others don't

agree with him j howbeit, it is certain, that

by his Virtue and Military Atchievements he

attained from the loweil Degree to the higheft

Dignity of the Sword. The Dignity of Con-
ftable was extind in France with him : And
by an Edi6l of January following, both that

and the great Admiralihip, were fuppreHed.

Wc have already obferved, that the laft 1627.

Edidt oi Fontainbleau had never been done with Prepara-

any defign to keep it, but rather with an In.-y"''''Lf^''

tention to wheedle the Reformed, whofe Ruin,

2t leaft for their Privileges and temporal Wel-
fare, was already decreed. It was one of the

principal Reafons for which the Cardinal fu-

perfeded the Execution of his Scheme to

humble the Houfe of Aujiria. Neverthelefs,

the Reformed would have borne patiently the

Yoke, and, may be, never thought of (bak-

ing it off, had it not been for the Duke of
Rohan, who tamely fufFered himfelf to be-

come the Tool of the Duke of Buckingham.

This is fo true, that properly fpeaking, we
may call this third War, the Duke oi Butk-

inghanf% War. And indeed, that Favourite's

V^oi/. IV. O o Lafcivioufnefsj
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Lewis 13. Lafcivioufnefs, Deiire of Revenge, Greedinefs

pjfUr- ^^"-^^ Power, was the only Occafion of the

ban VIII. beginning of this War, and the Duke of i?<7-

han''^ boundlefs Ambition, if we will fpare

the Word of QUIXOTISM, accelerated

the Ruin of what was left remaining to the

Reformed, of the Privileges, Rights and Li-

berties granted them by the Edidt of Nantz,
^c. Let us explain this more fully.

Buckingham had been fent into France to

bring over Henrietta^ his Matter's Confort.

He fell in love at the Court of France with

jinne zi Aujlria^ L^-tf/j X IPs Wife; nay, he
was fo impudent as to declare his Paflion to

that Princefs, Richelieu was informed of it,

and Richelieu was himfelf prepoffefs'd with

the fame PafTion for the Queen ; alarmed at

Buckingbanfi, Declaration, his Jealoufy was
kindled, and he had fucli an Influence upon
the King his Ivl after, that afterwards his

Rival could never be admitted to fpeak to

the Queen in private. Enraged at this, Buc-

kingham , at his return, miffed no Opportuni-

ties to create into his Mafter a Diflike, not

only of the French Nation, but even of his

Confort, m order that a breach enfuing between

the two Courts, he might procure to him-

felf the EmbafTy of Franc''^ on pretence of

adjufting the Matter, but in reality for gra-

tifying his own Fancy. And Matters were

carry'd to that degree between the two Courts,

that a Rupture was likely to be the Confe-

quence of their Mifincerftanding. Such was

the Situation of ARuirs, when Bajfompjerre

arrived in England to compound the Diffe-

rences arifcn between King Charles and Hen-

rietta his Confort, wherein he fucceeded better

than he could reafunably have expeded, thro'

the
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the Affiftance of Buckingham, who did not Lewis 13.

fcruple to betray the honour of his Mafter
^^J^ y^^

for gratifying his own Luft. The two Courts ban VIII.

began to be at variance on account of fome

Ships feized on both fides. Bukingham was

named AmbafTador. But his Mortification

can't be exprefl* d, u'hen being zt Canterbury

ready to crofs the Cnanne^, Richelieu let him
know by Bajfompierre, who was himfelf at

Dover, waiting for a fair Wind, that his Pre-

fence would not be acceptable at the Court

of France. At this the vain Man flew into

a PalTion, and keeping no bounds, he fwore.

That fince the Court of France would not f&e.

him in a Capacity of an Ambajfador, floe would
be forced to fee him in a Capacity of a Gene-

ral. That Braggado fuited very ill a Man
like Buckingham, who had no Capacity at all

for one of his Station, unlefs it was about

Dreffing and Manners of Petit Maitre, but

who in refpeiH: to Politicks and the Military

Art, was a meer Blunderbufs. He was as

good as his Word, that is to fay, he engaged
his Matter to declare War againft France, on
pretence that the Edi<5t of Fontainbleau grant-

ed to the Reformed, not only Was not per.

formed, but was even violated in the moft
efTential Parts. So it happens, that the Evils

which befall Kingdoms, proceed from the

Selfifhnefs of Favourites, who trample upon
Juftice, fubvert all good Order, alter all good
Maxims, play with their Princes and States

in order to keep their ground, to raife their

Fortune higher, or to revenge themfelves.

He was declared Admiral of that formidable
Fleet which made a Defcent in the Ifle of
BJbe, and was forced to reimbark with more
hafte than they had landed, after having loft

O 00 2 good
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Lewis 13 good part of the Land Forces, through the

PovUr-
N^g^'^'^ ^""^^ Ignorance-of their Admiral and

ban V'lII. Genera!, who underilood better how to curl

-» his Hair, and to perfume himfelf, than how-

to command a Fleet.

But Rapin afcribes this Rupture with France
to another Caufe befides the above-mention-

ed ; and he tells us, that Buckingham and his

Accomplices, being fenHble, that an Agree-
ment between the King their Mafter and his

Subjeds v/ould prove their Ruin, feeing little

likelihood of recovering the Palatinate by
Force of Arms, and fearing tiie King would
at length be tired of a fruitlefs War with Spain,

induced him to carry his Arms into France,

in order flill to keep him under a NecefTity

of raifing Money by extraordinary Methods,
and thereby perpetuating his Mifunderftand-

ing with his Subjcds, on which the conti-

nuance of their Credit intirely depended (g).

That is one of F..c.pin's Conjedures, which
indeed feems not ill ground- d, confidering

Buckingham's Charader.

However, King Charles^ deceived by his

Favourite, refolved upon a War with France,

and declared the Grounds of it to his Coun-
cil, not forgetting his imaginary Guarantee of
the Edidl: of Fontalnhleau. At the fame time

he difpatched a Gentleman to the Duke of
Rohan J to let him know his Refolution of
affiiling the Reformed with all his Forces, till

they had obtained the Performance of every

Article of the faid Treaty, provided that on
their Side, they would take up Arms con-

jointly with him, and promife, as he would
do iiimfclf, not to hearken to any Treaty

one

(g) Raphi's Hiilcry of L^g'und, Tom. II. ad an-

«uni 1627.
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one without the other, but conjointly. That Lewis 13.

he would maintain his Land and Naval Forces '^v;

at his ov/n Expences until the end of the
j^jj(^

-^rjjj-^

War ; he declared, that if they would not

liften to his Offers, his Majefty would look

upon himfelf as freed from his Word before

God and Men. Laftly, he required that the

Duke (hould fend as foon as poffible a Gentle-

man, to let the King know the Refolution of

the Provinces as well as his own. That is

Rohan''?, Relation of the Mefiage fent to him
by the King o? Great-Britam, when he little

expelled it, as he takes care to infinuate it

before, and it is upon the faid Meffige that

he grounds his Apology (Z)).

But let it be faid, with refpe6l to the Me-
mory of that great Captain, I much quedion

the Sincerity of the faid Relation, though fup-

ported by the concurring Teflimcny of the

Authors of the Duke of Sull/s Memoirs.

And firfl of all, I am much furprized at his

fpeaking of this as of an unexpei5(ed Event,

Being in that R.efolution^ fays he, (that is, as

he expreffes it juft before, judging that we
had no Remedy within ourfelves for t]-;e Dif-

eafe, I was praying to God for the Delive-

rance cf Rochelle) lo ! ccmes to ine a Gentk-

7na?2 from the King of Great Britain, "jcho re-

mcnfirated unto me^ that being Guarantee of

cur Peace^ he pitied our Sufferings and ivculd

feek for proper Rentedy, &c. That is Word
for Word v.'hat Rohan fays. Now his B'-o-

ther De Soubize had been in England for fe-

veral Months, and was flill eagerly follicit-

ing Buckingham to grant the RochcUcfe, rind

O o o 3 the

(h) Difcours IX. du Due de P.ohnn, ou Apol.du Due
de Rohan lur ks derniers 1 roubles, Mem. de Sul'.y, Turn.
IV. p. 303.
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Lewis 13 the whole Reformed Party a powerful AfTiftr

^"?J'
ance. And can we fuppofe, that the Duke

ban Vilio^ Rohan was ignorant of his Brother's Deal-

ings and Tranfaftions ? Can we fuppofe, that

he knew not before this time what Succefs

he had had in his Negotiation ? Indeed fuch

a Suppofition would be a very extravagant one.

But if he was acquainted with every thing,

then why doth he feign to be furprized at

the coming of the King's Meflenger? To
what purpofe is this Expoftulation of his ?

iVow, fays he, I o.Jk my Cenfors what had I
to do thereupon ; // / had refufed thefe Offers

(of King Charles) and that after the lofs of
Rochelle, the Khig c/ Great Britain had it ptb-

I'lfhed^ that it had been 7ny Fault if it had not

been delivered, in ivhat Repute fhould I have

been ? Should I not have been execrable unto

all thofe of ray Prcfeffion ? It is very eafy to

anfwer, Why did he put himfelf under that fad

Dilemma ? Why did he fo eagerly fue for

fuch a Melfage to him even fince the time,

when hardly Peace was publifhed ? Flad he
waited till Rochelle was really blocked up, and

then implored the help of the King of E7ig-

land, and put him in remembrance of his

Engagements, he v/ould have done better,

though not for the beft. But to concert Mea-
fures with a Foreign Power, fo long before

any danger fliould appear againft his own King

and Country, for introducing him into the

Kingdom, in his own Country, without any

previous Declaration of War, I beg leave to

fay plainly, that it is High-Treafon in the

firft place, and far from being the Protedor

of the Reformed Churches, he has been their

De[!:ru61or. But one will fay. What did

he get by that? Has he not been a Lofer,

3 and
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and a great one too ? 'Tis true, but he didLewis rj,

not expedt it fo, when he began the fatal Game _
'
^^7

which he had play*d in his own Country forj,^„ yjjf_

fo many Years, to the great Scandal of every

fober Man, and the great Detriment of our

poor Churches : Befides that, it is well known,
that every Man of his Lordfhip*s Temper,
have ventured their All in Expedlation of fome-

thing better, or at leaft in Expedation of get-

ing Fame and Repute in the World.

But Secondly, Can we fuppofe that the Dukes
of Rohan and Soubize were not thoroughly

acquainted with the Character of Buchtigham

and of the King his Mafter ? The firft had
no Religion at all, and King Charles hated

the Prejbyterians. If they were not acquaint-

ed with that, they were very poor Politicians,

trufting in Men whom they knew not. But
Soubize was in England, and certainly he knew
Buckingham perfedly well, fince he had been

converfing with him ^Imoft every day for

about twelve Months. If they were acquaint-

ed with the Charader of both the King and
his Favourite, they certainly knew the true

Motives of their entering upon this War ;

and if it is fo, with what Confcience could

they engrige their poor Brethren in France

to break through their Allegiance and rife

in Arms ? It is but too true, that the two
noble Brothers buftled as much as they could,

by their Emiflaries, in this, viz. King
Charleses Refolution of aififting the Reformed;
nay, it is certain, that they carried things fo far

under that Pretence, that Rohan fomented, as

much as he could, the Dijcontents of the Re-
formed, efpeciatly about the Ccnjul/hips at Niines

and Alez, which he hindered from coming to

an Jgreement, and fupforted thefe Comr.ionaU

O o o 4 ties
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Lewis! 3. //Vj in the RefohHion of fuffering e-jery things

1627- rather than to yield the leaji of their Pri-

hVlU '^'^^^Z^^->
^^^d put the others in a Condition to

jfupport them (h).

Now to return,' conformably to the Articles

ftlpulated v/ith Souhiz::^ and the Promifes made
by Rohan, that as foon as the Englijh fhould

have made a Defcent in France, he would
rife in Arms, and oblige the Provinces of the

Lower Langtiedcc, part of the Upper, the Ce-

vennes, the Rouergue, ^c. to declare for him.

King Charles fitted out a Fleet of a hundred
Sail, with ten thcufand Land Forces, which

put to Sea at the beginning oijttly, under the

Command of the Duke of Buckingham, >!vho

was attended by a great Number of Lords,

and other Perfons of Diftinft;op,amongft whom
were the Duke of Sonbize and the Marquifs

ciSt.Bhmcard. His Z>;7/<^/7;z/VX' Majefty had,

propofed to fend three Fleets with X.tn thou-

fand Men in each ; the firfl was to make
a Defcent upon the Jf!e of Rhh, the fecond

was to come into the K\w^r ai BcurdiCaux, and
land in Guienne ; v/hile the third fhould in-

vade Normandy. Befides that, my Lord Alcn-

tagu had been fent to the Dukes of Lcrrain

and Savoy, in order to en^ age thofe Princes to

make a Diverfion •, which they had promifed

to do, as foon as the Englijh Forces fliculd

have landed in France. Had that Plan been

executed, very likely it would have been at-

tended Vv^ith the delired Succefs. But Buc-

kingham'^s Head was not ftrong enough for

fuch an Enterprize. He came into the Road
cf Rcihellethc 20th ofjuly. But the Mayor
refufeii,to admit him, and caufcd the City-

Gates and the Harbour to be (liut up. At
this

{h) A'lemoires 4e Sully, Toni. IV. pag. 303.
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this unexpedled turn, Soubize ^nd. Belcher S^-^^""^^^"^'

cretary to the Admiral, took a Boat, and land-p .^ jjj_

ed at one of the City Gates, where the Duchefs ban VIII.

'Do'^2ig&r oi Rohan received them, and brought'

them into the City. Then Soubize defired

that the City Council fhould be aflembled in

the Town-houfe, wherein being admitted,

with Secretary Belcher^ this lafi; delivered his

Mafter's Credentials, and exhorted them to

improve the prefent favourable Opportunity,

for delivering themfelves from the impend-

ing Danger they were in. But neither his

Speech, nor the certainty they had of their

approaching Ruin, could prevail over the

Rochellefe, and engage them to accept the Af-

fiftance ofFered unto them. They fen t a De-
putation to the Duke of Buckingham^ for to

return their mod: humble and hearty Thanks
to his Britannick Majefty, for the great Con-
cern he was pleafed to exprefs for their Pre-

fervation ; but defired to be excufed from ac-

cepting of his Offers, till they had confulted

the general Body of the Reformed Churches,

^vhereof they were but particular Members.
Thereupon the Admiral refolved to make a

Dcfcent upon the Ifle of Rhc, contrary to

Vv^hat he had agreed with Soubize^ before he
left the Fleet to come to Rochelle, viz. that

they fhould begin by a Defcent upon the Ifle

cf Oleron^ becaufe it was kept only by twelve

hundred Men, and there was no Fort in it

tiiat could refift above eight days, and alfo

becaufe that Ifland had abundance of Wine,
and -other like Provifions. 2". Not to un«

dertake any thing tiil Soubize fhould be come
back. But the Scheme was altered when Sou-

bize was gone, and either becaufe the Ad-
miral was afraid, left ThoiraSy who commanded

in
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Lewis »3 In Rhe, and had already three thoufand Foot
1627. ai^ti two hundred Horfe together, fhould, in-

htn\l\l.^^^'^^^
his Forces, or th?.t he would not par-

I take the Glory of this A<5lion with Soubize^

he put to fail before he was come back, made
his Defcent, overthrew whatever he met to

oppofe him, and would certainly have car-

ried the Caftle, had he purfued his Vidory j

but he ftaid five days, and gave time to Tboiras

to put the Caftle in a ftate of Defence.

That Succefs encouraged the Rocbellefe, they

fent fome trufty Perfons to the Duke of Rc-
han, and to the Reformed Cities of Guienne

and Languedoc^ to give them notice of the

prefent State of Aifairs, and afk their Advice

thereupon. The Duke improved this Op-
portunity, he exhorted the Rochellefe to re-

ceive the Affiftance, which God. as he pre-

,tended, fent them •, and defired them to give

him more pontive AfTurances o-f their Inten-

tion to join with the Englijh^ that he might

more eafily perfuade the Reformed Cities of

Guienne and Langucdcc^ to do the like.

On the other hand, the Court was in a

great Confternation, when the News of that

Defcent reach*d it. The King was dange-

roufly fick, and it was thought proper to con-

ceal it from him till he fhould be out of dan-

ger. When he began to recover, Lewis ap-

plied himfclfto find means to expel the Etig-

liJJj out of Rhc : He fent proper Perfons to

the Rochellefe^ for to aflure them of a fpeedy

Redrefs of their Grievances, provided that

they would not join with X.\\q. EngliJIo : The
Duke of Rohan was prefented with a round
Sum of iMoney in his Majefty's Name, but

herefufed it ; and feveral Letters were written

by the King's Command, to the Reformed
Cities
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Cities of Guiennt\ Languedoc^ ^c. m order Lewij 15.

to engage them, to give publick Deda- -'^^Z-

rations of their ftrid Adherence to his Ma-
ba^n^vSir

jefty*s Service, and that they would noi join

thofe who fhould accept the Offers made by the

King of England.

Thefe Meafures of the Court obftrufted for

a while the Intentions of the Duke oi Rohan,

The Rochellefe flattered with the hopes of a

fpeedy and advantageous Agreement with the

Court, did not anfwer him fo precifely as

he expeded. He was perplex'd at it. A
General Aflembly of the Reformed, was the

fureft way of getting the unanimous Confent

of all the Commonalties, for accepting the

Offers of the King of England, But that way
was unpradicable at that time, when there

was no previous Declaration of War : It was
not likely that any Commonalty would ex-

pofe itfelf to the King's Indignation, by
fending their Deputies to an Aflembly un-

duly and unlawfully fummoned. Therefore,

the Duke thought more advifeable, to defire

the Cities of Lower Languedoc and CevenneSy

where he had a greater Interefl:, to fend him
at Nimes fome proper Perfons, with whom
he might confer about Matters of great mo-
ment, without letting them know what it

was. He was in hopes, that thefe two Pro-

vinces would draw in the others in time. He
fucceeded as he defired ; one thing only trou-

bled him a little while, he quefl:ioned the Zeal

of the City oiUfez for his Service, becaufe the

Powers of its Deputies were not full enough ;

therefore he repaired to that City, with the

Deputies that were with him, and formed
there an Afl'embly, wherein after having

declared in a fet Speech, the manifold Infrac-

tions
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Lewis i3.tions of the Edids, the manifold Grievances
1627. where-under they groaned without any hopes

ban Vli'l.
^^ Redrefs, if they did not repel the Violence

by force of Arms. It was refolved to accept

the Offers of the King o^ England : Rohan was

declared General of all the Forces oftheReform-

ed of the Kingdom -, he was charged to fum-
mon a General AfTembly, which was to fubfifl

during the War ; and to make all other requi-

fite Preparations for waging War with Succefs.

Accordingly, he made great Levies of Men,
moft part at his own Expence ; he drew the

Plan offeveral Enterprizes upon feveral ftrong

Places, which were to be executed all at

one and the fame time ; but which all mif-

carried. Finally, he omitted nothing of what
could be expefted from a brave and expe-

rienced General. On the other hand, Aiigiif-

^ tus Galland, whom we have (een the King's

Commiflary in the two laft National Synods,

fpared no trouble for obffcrufting the Duke
of Rchan in Guienne and the Upper Langue-

doc\ where he was come, fince the Defcent of

the EngliJJj, with a Commiffion from his Ma-
jefty. He engaged the Cities of Montana
hav.^ Cafires^ Pamiez^ and feveral others, fo-

Jemnly to declare, that they would remain

faithful to his Majefty, and have no Union
or Correfpondence with thofe who fliou Id ac-

cept the Offers of the King of EngL'tnd\ but

on condition, that the Edid:s fhould be ftricft-

ly obferved, and that the Reformed fliculd

enjoy all the Privileges granted unto them.

Which Cl.uife had been induftrioufly affixed

by the Duke of Rohan's Emiffaries, as fuf-

ficient for grounding the Defedlion of thefe

Cities, whenever the Occafion fhould offer it

felf ; and Galland durft not oppofe the Ciaufe.

The
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The Rochellefe had not as yet declared them- Lewis 13.

felves, nay, they had even offered to fight ^^27.

the Englifh, and to help the King to expel banVlII
them out of Rhe. But either, that the Car-

dinal was ftiffly bent to the Deftrudion of

that City, or that he had received Intelli-

gence of their above-mentioned Deputation

to the Duke of Rohan, and to the Reformed
Cities ofGuienne and Langiiedoc ; or that they

were fufpeded to wait only till they had ga-

thered their Harveft and Vintage, and then

they would fide with the Englijh ; howbeit,

the Duke of Angouleme, who commanded the

King's Army in Poitou, blocked up the City as

near as he could : Thereupon the Rochellefe

declared themfelves openly for the Englijh^

and publifhed a Manifefto, wherein they fet

forth the Reafons that had obliged them to

take that Step. The Duke of Rohan^ being

informed of this, pubhfhed Hkewife a Mani-

fefto, containing the Infra<5tions of the two

laft Edi6ls ; the Reafons he had to be moved
atthefe Infradions, and to make his Addrefs

to the King of Great Britain, whom he ftiles

Guarantee of the laft Treaty ; he affirms, that

he defires nothing elfe but the Obfervation

of the Edidls ; and offers to banifh himfelf

out of the Kingdom, whenever the faid E-
didls fnall be executed, to avoid the creat-

infT of any Jealoufy and Sufpicion {j).

On the other hand, the King iffued out

anew Decree, wherein he promifed a ftridt

Obfervation of the Edidls, and his royal Pro-

tedion to thofe who ffiould perfevere in their

Loyalty, a free Pardon to thofe who had

fwcrved from ir, if in a certain limited time,

they

(j) Memoires de Sully, Tom. IV. p, 311. Mem du
Due de kohan, Liv. IV. p. 206, &C.
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Lewis i3they did return to their Allegiance; and threa-

p/f Ur^
ten*d to panifli wi^h the utmoft rigour the ob*

ban VfII.ft'*'^^t^*^ ^^"i^^'s and their Adherents. The Duke
u—v**^ ^^ Sciibize was proclaimed Traitor, by a Decree

of the Parliament of Paris. Bat that of Thou-

loufe went much further, the beginning of
the next Year againfl: the Dake of Rohan^
for though he had no Jurifdidion or Autho-
rity over the Peers of the Realm, they doom'd
him to be drawn and quartered at four Horfes

Tails ; they declared him ignoble, promifed

fifty thoufand Crowns Reward to whomfo-
ever fhould murder him, and to make him
Noble. Whereby three or four Wretches being

encouraged to attempt upon the Duke*s Life,

were apprehended, and fufFered death.

Rochelle The King being hardly recovered from his

hejuged. late fit of Sicknefs, fet out for his Army near

Rockellc, where he arrived about the 12 th

of O^ober. I don't intend to enter into thd

particulars ofthat famous Siege, too well known
to be here repeated, nor to fpeak of the three

inglorious Expeditions of the Duke oi Buck*

inghani^ and his Succeflbr, the Earl of Dsn-

high. Had they concerted Meafures with Car-

ninal De Richelieu, for promoting and haften-

ing the Ruin of that poor City, they could

not have better compared their Ends, for

having hurried her into an open Declaration

of War againft their Sovereign, they bafely

betrayed her into his hands, obftinately re-

fufing to afford them the leaft Affiftance, no
not fo much as fome Provifions of Corn,

though they had plenty of it on board. Buc

let us wave that melancholy Subjecfl.

jg,g On the 23d ofO^ober 1628, the RocheU

BiirycnJcr- Icfc dchrcd to comc to a Parley, which was
edhLapt gj-anted. On the 2&th the Articles of the
tu^ution. Capita-
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Capitulation were figned. On the 29th the Lewis 13.

Deputies of Rochelle paid their Submiffions "^^^•

to the King. On the 30th, his Troops took |^3^^YjJji

pofieffion of the City ; and on the ift of No-
vember, the King made his publick Entry,

and ttayed in that City till the 1 9th of the

fame Month. Such was the dreadful Cata-

ftrophe of that opulent and powerful City,

after near thirteen Months Siege, and about

fifteen Months Blockade. Above twelve thou-

fand People periihed in it through Famine,

which was fuch, that the Duchefs of Rohan^

and the Dowager her Mother-in-Law, who
were in the City, were forced, it is faid, to

feed upon the Leather of their Coaches, Had
the Englijh Admiral been fo kind as to lend

them fome Provifions, for fubfifting only eight

days longer, the King would have been oblig-

ed to raife the Siege, on account of the Se-

verity of the Weather, of the Diftempers

which began to rage in the Army, and of

the Storms which ruined the Dike, which the

Cardinal had made for fhutting up the En-
trance of the Harbour, and of the important

Affairs which required his Prefence elfewhere.

But fuch Wcis the Will of Almighty God,
the Sins ofour Anceftors called for his Ven-
geance. One muft look with Aftonilhment

upon this dreadful Calamity. About fifty-

five Years before, Rochelle had withitood a

long Siege againft a royal Army, not inferiour

to this in any refpedt. God had fent them
Deliverers from the North •, Charles IX. was
obliged to raife the Siege, and to leave them
in the full Enjoyment of their Liberties and
Privileges, Now that that City was in a far

better Condition, as to her Fortifications and
Kiches, fhe became a i'rey to the Viiilorious,

ihe
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Lewis is-fhelofes all her Privileges, Rights, Immu-
1628.

|iij;ieg^ Titles, ^c. nothing of their former

lj^„ y/fj Grandeur was left unto them, but the fad Re-
c^^,.,,.^ membra! ;ce of not having made a right ufe

of it. What Inference jfhall v/e draw from
it ? Not that of the Duke of Rohan : But
we (hall fay with the Wife and Virtuous Du
PkJJis, who forefeeing wha^ fad Confequence

the Ohftinacy of the AfTembly in that City

would draw upon them, he told them, True it

is, that the Rochellefe made thcmfehes very

confpicuous for their Virtue mid Fortitude in

the Siege of iSJA-) ^^^ ^hat their City has been

extremely well fortifiedJince that time. But it

was a neceffary Defence, and not a wilful War
on their fart, they fought not for Formes fake

only, hut for the tnoft effential Points. And
thofe who are fiill living, may remember the

. great Diftre[[es whereto fhe was reduced : And
we have not every day Polanders to deliver

us (k).

Articles of The two DuchefTes of Rohan, having re-

tkeCafi- fufed to be admitted in the Capitulation, were
tulation. j^ept clofe Prifoners till the War was near at

end. As to the Inhabitants, they were treated

favourably enough ; but, as I have faid, the

City loft all its Privileges. There was a De-
claration publiihed in November, containing

twenty-four Articles. The fix firft concerned

the Reftoration of the Catholick Religion in

its full Pride and Arrogance. [The Reform-

ed had ftipulated, that they fhould enjoy the

tree Exercife of their Religion in the City •,

and they expedcd that they fhould not be

deprived of the Place where they ufually re-

forted for publlck Wcnliip : But that Place

having

{k) Lettres & Mem. .dtJ Du Pleflis, Tcm. V. ad ann.

1621.
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having been given to the Catholicks, another ^^wis 13.

was appointed for them without the Walls, p^ '^^'^^

where they might build a Church if they had ban VIII.

a mind. They complained of that Infra<5lion,

but they were told, that the King having

ordered the Walls to be pulled down and the

Fortifications levelled, by that means their

Church, which otherwife would have been

without, fliould then be within the City.]

By the feventh, a Crofs was to be ereded in

the Place of the Caftle, upon the Pedeftal

whereof the Hiftory of the Redu6lion of the

City fiiould be engraved, and the Anniver-

fary celebrated by a general Proceflion every

firft Day o^ November. By the eighth, aMo-
naflcry was to be founded at the Point of

Coreilles^ which fliould preferve the Hiftory

of the Dike^ upon two Plates afExed at the

Church Gate. The four next contained the

Amnefty of whatever v/as paft, and a Con-
firmation of the Edl6ts, for the free Exercife

of the Reformed Religion. The nine next

deprived the City of all its Franchifes and Pri-

vileges, and put it upon a Form of Govern-
ment quite new. The twenty-fecond Article

forbids the Foreigners, though naturalized,

to live in the City, without a fpecial Licence

under the Great Seal. By the twenty- third,

the Reformed, Vv'ho were not Inhabitants be-

fore the Defcent of the Englijh, were forbid

the fame. Thefe two Articles occafioned af-

terwards manifold Vexation?. By the laft Ar-
ticle, the Inhabitants could not keep Arms,
Powder, Ammunition, nor trade abroad with-

out a Licence.

I muft not omit here to fay fomething of

the Mayor Guitton, who was confidered

like a Hero, by all thofe who refp:<5l Virtue

Vol. IV. I* P P where-
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Levis 1 3. wherever it is found, and even the CaJio-
°^^ lick Authors fpeak of him with Encomium,

ban VIII The moll: coniiderable Officers of the Royal
«-—y—-»Army, v/ere curious to fee him after the Re-

dudlion of the City. Some have faid, that

the Continuation of the Mayoralty had been

promifed him •, but that when he went to pay

his Refpedls to the Cardinal, he v/as tcld, that

he was no longer a Mayor, and that his Emi-
nency would not admit him but as a private

Man. Whereat being provok'd, as it is faid,

he anfwered, that if he had c:;pefted to be

dealt with after fuch a manner, he would
have found means to hold out fome days

longer (I).

Jffairs of TheDuks oi Rcha-n met with greater Diffi-

*''^^^'h
^^^'^^^^ ""^ Lcingnedoc, than he had e\'pe6ted,

^ ° ^ 'through the Intrigues ofGaliand and of the

Duke of Mo'fiiK-wra'ruy^ Governor oi the Pro-

vince. Ke could never prevail with the Marquifs

of Malauze to follow his Example ; on the

contrary, heoppofcd fill his Defigns. Neverthe-

iefs, the faid Marquifs feigned to have a mind
to be reconciled with Rohan^ and promifed

to declare for hiin, as foon as the Cities of

Cajlres ^r\d. Moritaubu'n fhculddo the fame, and

when a General Afilmbly of the Reformed
Ihould be on foot: Bat when v;rhat he waited

for came to pafs, he declined to perform his

Prcmife. Nctwlthftanding thefe Oppofitions,

Rohan got together a fmall Arrriy of four

thoufand Foot and' two hundred Horfe, with

which he made fcvcral Expl'.:its in Rouergue,

where ho took Milkcittd and feme other Piaccp;

he
*

(/) Xlcm. dn Due. dc Rolinn, Liv. IV. Jonrral de

£ Ifibm pi erre, Vcl. TI. ' Le Vafibr Hift. de Louis XIII. P

Liv. XXi\''. XXW Lcjioit Hiil. de i'Edit dt rxuiitts,

Toui. il. Liv. IX.
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he got the better of the Duke of Montmo^ Lewis 13.

rancy\ who engaged him with inferior Forces ; '"^^

then he took Pamiez and fome oth-T Towns 'J^^ yiu,
in the County of Foix ; from whence he was

obliged to come back into the Lower Lan-

guedoc, in order to oppofe the Prince of Co7i~

de. He kept the Field with various Succefs,

fometimes profperous, at other times unfor-

tunate ; he had three Armies to withftand,

and was never difmay'd by the manifold and

great Difficulties he had to encounter almoft

every day. Had his great Courage and great

Capacity been employ 'd upon a more proper

Subject, he would certainly have deferved the

greateft Encomiums from Pofterity. From
the beginning, he had been difappointed by
the Englijh of the promifed Afliftance. The
Admiral let him know by my Lord Mon-
iaigut\ that having altered his Scheme, he

could not fend any Troops into Guienne^ fo

that he freed him from his Engagement, and
he might fliift for himfelf the beft he could.

Moil part of the Reformed Lords were very

far from approving his Infurredlion, feveral

of them oppofed it with all their might. He
was thwarted by feveral Commonalties. But
notwithftanding all thefe Obftrudions, he flood

ftill his ground at the farrender of Kochelle.

But when the News of its Redudtion came
into Languedoc^ it cannot be exprefTed what
a damp it put upon every one's Spirits. Every
one ftrove to be the firll to make their Sub-
miffion to the King, and to have his Share

in the free Pardon, and other Advantages,

which his Majefty promifed to all thofe who
would return to their Allegiance. Neverthe-
Jefs the Duke found means to allay thefe Fears,

and to fuperfede the Refolutions of feveral.

Ppp 2 The
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Levis 13. The King's intended Expedition into Ital}\

'629. fQj. fettling the Duke of Nevers in the Suc-

^^^yillCtiX\Qi\ o^ Vincent Duke oi Alanine.
^ gave him

t^ii^,^-*.* hopes of being able to retrieve the Affairs of
7beK;ngj\\\s Party, and by a new Treaty lately con-
£.r/jrt';//o«j,|^j^gj^ with Spain^ he expeded to be in a

^' Condition to perform Wonders. What was
not his Amazement when he faw himfelf dif-

appointed in his Expeflations ? The King
went into Laly^ he faw, he conquered. He
fet out from Rochelle on the 19th o( No'
lember. He arrived in his Capital about the

fecond or third of December. He made but

a fhort ftay in that City, for his Army be-

ing in full march, he fet out on the fourth

o{ January 1 629*, he forced hisPafiage through

the Alps^ which was difputed by the Duke
q{ Savoy., in the middle oi February, he fup-

ply'd Cazal \, he fettled the Duke of Man-
tua in the PofTeffion of his Dominions ; he
concluded a Treaty with Spain, another with

the Duke of Saz-oy, and another with the King
of Ef'gland, wherein the poor Reformed were

forfakcn, though his Brita7inick Majefty had

folemnly promifed not to treat without them.

HisReturn Then Lewis returned to France with his

into the yiflorious Army in the beginning of May

:

Cevenncs. ^^.^^ j-j^^j^ -^ ^^g^ ^j^^j. fj^^ Confternaticn be-

came general amongft the Reformed Party.

Every one thought of making a private Treaty

with the Court, for avoiding their utter Ruin.

iThe Duke of Rohan was worded on two or

•'three ieveral Occaficns. The royal Army
befieged Privas : The Inhabitants quitted the

City the 14th day of the Siege 5 they letired

into the neighbouring Mountains, where moft

part were killed. The Garrifon of the Fort

cspiiulated, but far from keeping the Articles,

they
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they were all put to the Sword, hang*d, Lewis 13,

or fent to the Galleys. That cruel and bar- ^^^9'

barous Breach of Faith (Vruck every one with
j^^'^^yifj^

Terror. Alefz, capitulated after eight days

Siege ; the King entred the City the next

day, the i6th o^ June. The Articles of the

Capitulation were ftridly kept. Several other

Cities, dreading the Fate of Privas, and en-

couraged by that of Aletz, were willing to

accept of a private Treaty, which the King
offered them. But the Duke having rcmon-

ftrated to the AfTembly, the neceflity of re-

maining united together, in order to obtain

better Terms by a General Pacification, than

they could do by a private Agreement, moil

of them yielded to his Remonftrances : And
whereas hefaw plainly, that the greateft num-
ber of the Commonalties were perfedlly tired

with the dreadful Calamities, which this War
was attended with, and that they could not

fubfift any longer without a Peace, which
they would buy at any rate, he thought in

earned to come to a Treaty. For which End,
he fummoned an AfTembly of all the Com-
monalties of the Ceveyines at Anduze^ in order

to break another which vvas held without his

leave, and he fucceeded therein. Then he

fent for Candiac^ Counfellor in the Parted

Chamber of Languedoc, who had already made
feveral Journeys to Court in order to procjre.i

Treaty-, he ordered him to repair thither for tht;

laft time, and to tell the Cardinal from .him,

that he was a good Frenchman -, that he dc-

fired the Welfare of the Kingdom, and the

Peace of the Reformed Churches. But that

many brave Men and himfelf, fhould lofe their

Lives, and their All, rather than not to ob-

tain a general Peace conformable to the Edifts.

P p p 3 That
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Lewis 13. That it was a dangerous thing to deprive
1629- jyjgj^ of Courage and Honour, and who are

ban v/'I. ^^"^^^' oF all Hopes. That he would never

c—-V——* Hften to any private Treaty -, but that if four

days only were granted unto him, v/ith an

Aflbrance that nothing fhould be attempted

during that time, and the requifite Securities for

removing the General AfTemb'y from Nimes

to Anduze, he was fare to bring a general

Treaty to a happy liTue, His Petition was
granted after feme difficulty.

Confercn- The Aflcmbly of Nimes being arrived at

ees at An- ^4}2^ii2,s, ihc Conferences were onened. The
'A *

"^^' only Article whereupon the Deputies infiftcd

the moft was, that of the Fortifications of

their Towns, which they would by no means
confent to have levelled. That put a ftop

to the Conferences. The Provincial AlTembly

of thz Ccvennes defired to have the Opinion

of the Town-Houfe of Anduze, who were

more concerned than others in the matter.

They referred themfelves to the faid Provincial

AiTembly ; and thefe imparted their Qpinion

to the General AiTc^mbly oF all the Cities u-

nited with the Duke of Rohdn •, to which
they adjoined twelve Depurics of 'Nniies and

Ujcz^ {o that the whole AfTcmbly wns com-
pofed of about nfty iviembers. They una-

nimcufly refolved to fend a Deputation to the

King to fue for a Peace, and to ir.fft upon
the Article of tlie Foriifications. Their in-

{lances were needlefs, the Deputies mace their

Report. And:.z3 and the Ccjeiines were again

confulted. I'heir Anfvvcr airiounted to this,

that feeing themfelves totally ruined without

Peace, they choie to confent to the demo-
lifhing of their Pcrtification?, rather tlian to

be any longer e.^pcfed to me Cai^imi'.ics r,t

the
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the War. After a thorough Examination of -Lewis 13.

the Matter, it was refolved to yield, and the „ '^^9-

Deputies were fent back with full Powers to ban VIIL
conclude the Treaty. The Duke of Rohan <—»^,—«*

defired the Afiembly to remember his private

Concerns, when the publick ones fhould be

adjufted : Which was accordingly done, and

Peace was concluded at Aletz the 27th of

June. The Articles whereof may be feen in

the Colieftion of Edifts.

The Duke obtained three hundred thou-

fand Livres for hirafelf, oat of which he was

obliged to psy two hundred and forty thou-

fand Livres of Debts contracted during this

War. He retired to Venice^ where his Duchefs

was gone before him, but he was not admit-

ted to the King's Prefence.

So ended the third and laft Civil War, on Some gem.

Account, or rather on Pretence of Religion. ^'^'' ^''/'?<r-

The Affairs of Beam occafioned the firrt.
Jj^^'^'

«/"''

The Non- Performance of the Treaty o'i Mont- c,w^^^^
pclier caufed the fecond. And the Hopes of irars.

faving Rochelle, was the occasion of the laft,

fays Monfieur De Rohan. I am furprized at

one of his Refledions. In our former Wars
of Religion, fays he, Zeal, vSecrecy, and Fi-

delity, v/as to be found, (in the Reformed.)

Our People trufted in the Chiefs of the Par-

ty. Upon one of their Letters, they began a

War, they attempted to feize upon the bid

Cities in the FCingdom, &'c. But now we
have more Trouble to fight againfl the In-

fideliiy of the Reformed, their Indiiterency for

Religion, and their Bafenefs, than againil: ihe

111- Will of our Enemies (?n).

Du PL'Ifis had difcovered the Reafons of

that difference, when in the Years 1620 and
P pp 4 1 62 1,

(/;.') Mem. du Due de Rohan, Liv. IV.
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Lewis 13. 1621, he foretold them, by the Rules of
»62g- his Prudence, and great Sagacity in Affairs,

banVll'l ^^^^ ^^^y ought not to exped: to find in the

I People fuch a Zeal, fuch a Courage, if they

entered unnecefTarily upon a War, as they had
fhowed forth in the Civil Wars under Francis

II. Charles IX. Henry III. and during the

time of the League^ becaufe the Cafe was quite

altered. In thofe days their Lives, their Wives
and Children, their Religion, their Con-
fciencc, whatever is dear to a fober Man lay at

ftake. But now, the queftion was only a-

bout fome temporal Concerns, fome little Tri-

fles in comparifon of thofe great Motives which
had induced thofe of the laft Century to

repel Violence by Force ; and which animated

them with a Courage and Fortitude, a Zeal

and Fidelity, a Trull: in their chief Leaders,

anfwerable to the Greatnefs of the Caufe, which
they undertook to defend. The like could

not be expedled now, they did not groan under

any Perfecut'on. They enjoyed the free Ex-
ercife of their Religion, under the Benefit of

the Edids. Their Live?, Goods, ^c. were
fecured unto them, \i they would but live

quietly with their Neighbours ; how could it

be expefted, that they fhould expofe their

Goods, their K eft and Quietnefs, the Welfare

of their own Wives and Families, their own
Lives, their own Confcience, for gratifying

the Fancies of fome private reftlefs Men, who
wanted to make thcmfelvcs dreaded at Court,

becaufe tlu^y couVi not be loved ? It will

Jook very ftrange to my Reader, that I fpeak

at that rate cf the Duke of Rchan^ as. to

charge him as tlic Inftrument of our Mis-

foi tunes, wheress he pretends to have been

the Defender of the Faith, But I don\^ think

it

i
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It any Difparagement of the true Merit of the Lewis 13.

Duke oi Rohany not to afcrlbe unto him what „ ^^^9-

is not his due. I am as great an Admirer o^hlnXlll
his Political and Military Virtues and At-
chievements, as any body elfe ; but as to his

Chriftian Graces, I beg leave to be excufed,

if in that refped; I differ from others. His
Ambition was boundlefs, and the Oppofitions

which he met with, far from checking it,

ferved as a new Fuel to inflame it. He could

not bear with his Equals, hardly was he able

to fuffer a Superior. His Behaviour towards

the greateft Lords of his Party, during the

two firft Civil Wars, plainly evinces what I

fay here. He could not be at reft, till by
his Intrigues, he had expofed the Count of
Chatillon^ Governor of the Lower Languedoc

and of the Cevennes, to the greateft Affront

that could be put on a Man of that Quality,

and had forced him out of Montpelier^ and
had had the faid Government allotted to him-
felf. It is not to be expecfled, that a Man of
fuch a reftlefs and afpiring Genius fhould long
remain himfeif quiet, nor fuffer others to en-

joy the Benefits of Peace. Therefore he was
(ctn at the Beginning of the Queen- Mother's
Regency, after the Affembly of Scimur^ car-

rying things fo high at St. Jckn of Angely^

about the Eledion of a Mayor, that he rofe

in Arms againft his Sovereign. In \()i^^ he
joined in the fame Rebellion v/ith the Prince

of Ccnde : For what? Was iL for obtaining

a Redrefs of the Grievances of our Churches ?

Indeed, I will not wrong him fo far, as to

fay that he v/as not at all fenfible of thefe

things : B-at whereas no Man knows better

the fecret Thoughts of a Man, and the Mo-
tives of his Adions, than the Spirit of a Man

which
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Lewis 13. which is within himielf, we muft beh'eve
1629. upQj^ ^i^g Confeflion of the Duke of Rohan

ban VIII. ^^'^^^^^» ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Grievances of our

Churches v/ere the Pretence, the Opinion he
had of being not refpeCled enough at Court,

was the true Motive of his Infurredlion ; he

owned fo much to the Q^ieen Regent. See

bis own Memoirs, Vol. I. Book. I. pag ^'].

wherein he fliews hinifelf i'l^ch as he was.

Let us follow him in all the three other Re-
bellions of 1621, 1625, and 1627 -, who was
the Author or Abetter of them ? If we read

his Memoirs vvith Attention, we fhali find

that the Dvjke of Rohan was the Man. He
headed the Reformed in the three lafl Wars,
tampering, by his Emiilaries, with the Pro-

vinces and their AlTemblies, in order to be

declared their Chief. The firil War, by his

own Confellion, was kindled through the Am-
bition oilHiua;^ La Force^ and Chatillon, and

the Obftii-acy of the AfTembly at Rcchelle.

Confequently the Reformed, who Tided with

the faid AfTembly, were in the wrong. Con-
Tequently the Duke o\ Rohan ^ who was To well

iicquaintcd wiili the Charafter of thofe Lords
and Gentlemen of the AfTembly, and the Mo-
tives of their Ohilinacy, ought not to have

indulged them To Tar, as to accept of their

Oitcr, and becom.e their General ; and I dare

iay that he would not, had his Heart been To
•

pure and U-te^ from all felfifh Views, as he

pretends. B Jt wlien v/e read In Du Plejfu^s

Biographer, Book IV. of the Taid Duke's

double Dealing •, that while he feigned to be

very eager in procuring a Reconciliation be-

tween •tiie Court and the AfTt-mbly of Ro-
fhclie, by bringing them to a juil: and rea-

Tonable Compliance and Sabmiihon, lie v^as

no
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no lefs eager in loiiiciiing them under-hand, Lewis 13.

by his EmifTaries, to perfilx in their Obiti- p^'^^^9-^

nacy, and not to break, as they were com- ban v/ir.

manded •, it is very eafy to ^uels at the true

Motive of his Anions.

The fecond War was begun upon a meer

Sufpicion of a pretended Dciign ]a;d agr.inft

Rochelle. Now 1 leave it to a fobcr and con-

iidering Reader to judge, whether a meer

Si-fpicion can be ajuil ground for beginning

a War ? Whether it is Jawful for a Suhjcdt

to attack his Sovereign upon a meer Sufpi-

cion, that his Sovereign defigns to attack him;

efpecJally when fuch a Sufpicion has no better

ground than the
,

whimf.cal Fancy of a Man,
or a burning Defire to gratify his Ambition

by whatever Means juft or unjuir, lawful or

unlawful ? And indeed w?.s it Jiktly, that

while the King v/as making the neccfi'ary Pre-

parations for his Expedition in Jtaly^ v/here

he intended to be in Perfon, he fhould have

entertained any Thoughts of fetting his own
Kingdom ail in a flame ? If fuch a Whim-
fy was palatable to a Duke of Rohan^ or of

Sotibize^ it v/ill never bs fo to any think-

ing Man, No v/onder, if from this time,

the Cardinal advifed the King his Mafter to

fuperfede ail other Enterprizis, till he had
thoroughly fubdued that Fadion, and put it

out of the power of the two Brothers to o'p-

Iiru(5t his Def.gns.

The third Civil War brake out, as we have

faid above. The Pretence v/;is the Incxecu-

tion of the Treaty oi Fontamhleaii^ whereof

King Charles fancy'd himfclf to be Guaran-

tee •, but the real Motive v/as, the Duke of
Btichbighanr's Seliiihnefs : v/hich however he
would never imve ventured to indulge at that

iale.
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l*wis 15-nire, had he not been fpurred to it by the
'^?^ ftrong Soliciations of Satbizf. So that the

bM \1II. ^^° Brothers came again upon the Srage, un-

*—^-^^ der the fame Shape 2.s heretofore. Were they

obliged to it through the Impartunities of the

Reformed? Had they been addrefiVd to by

the Provinces and Commonalties : Not at all ;

at Jeaft, I find not a flcgle IniVance of any

Pro\'ince or Commonalty, that had defired

their Affiftance and Mediation, before any of

the three Civil Wars wis broken out, except

Rcycills before the fecond ^^*ar. But I nnd feve-

ral Ccmplabts about their ReirieiTneis. It was

then of their own accord, that they treated

with Fore^ Powers, that were at that time

mtCTzl Elnemies of the Crown of FrjKce, c/z.

Ej^Umd azui Spaim^ but more efpecially the

faft. It was a Work peculiar to themfelves,

wherein the Churches had no hand at all,

and for which they exprelTed their utmoti De-
tcfiation in their Lnl National Synod at Ccjires.

Things being fo, 1 wonder at the Djke of

Rcl&H ccmpiaining in his Memoirs, of the

va^ Diiterence he found between the Reform-

ed of his own time, and the Reformed under

the three laft Kings cf the Houfe of Vaiois,

and during the League. Thefe lait were ready

a: a minute's Warring, they chearfuliv took

c-pArms upon a flr.gle Note of their Chief;

whereas he hid many Obttrjctions to en-

Cv u -.ter, (o many Dixficalties to ftrug^le with,

before he could prevail with fomc cf the Pro-

vinces, aai engage them to take up Arms
for their Defence, Isc. The Di^Terence of

the Causi, made thst Difference he cora-

p!a-ns of. Whatever is naturaily dearetl to

every honefl and fober Man lay at Itake ;

when our Fore-fathen took up Arms
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in the former Wars, it was not for Places '^^^^^^

and Preferments, but for prefer/ing their Lives p^;^ Lr-

and a good Confcience. Bat this, as Du PieJ/ishza Vllf

remonftrated unto them upon leverai Occa-^~
~^

fions, vras net the Cafe, in the Civil Wars
under L^a-/; Xlil. nothing but Tome tempo-

ral Concerns were to be found in the bottom.

No wonder if the Duke met fo much St:fF-

nefs and Relu'dancy ; People do not care to

endanger their All for a Trifle, and to en-

gage in a War againft their Sovereign for a

Cabbage. None of the Provinces on this

fide the Z^/W, cculd be prevailed on to fide

v/ith the Duke j and moft of thofe who through

fear, or hopes, were forced to fide with him,

did it with fuch Reluftancy, that it was plain

enough, that their Hearts and Confciences dif-

owned what their Hands were forced to do.

And now we are gone through thefe eight

or nine Years of boifterous Winds, which

tanned the beautiful Face of our Churches.

For the future, we (hall fee thsm recover-

ing apace, and making full amends for the

Faults they were fain in, through the Deceit-

fjlnefs of the ambitious afpiring Men amcngft

them. Happy would they have been, had
thev had to deal with a Prince, in whofe Bo-

fom, Gratitude, Honour, Honefty, Fidelity,

could have found Admittance ! But they had
to deal with a proud, uniull:, perfidious one,

with LEWIS XIV. who, though beholden

for his very Crown to their faithful Services,

treated them worfe than if they had lided

with the Prince of C;?;^/, in order to deprive

him thereof

The Reformed having had litt'e to do in

the Affairs of the G;>vernmert from this time

3 down
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Lewis 13. down to the repealing of the Edift, befides
i62g.

|.}^eij. fufterinpf Perfecution for Tuftice fake.
Pope Ur- T 1 1- . 1V.1 . 1 . 1

ban Vlir.l ^^"^^ but very little to relate about tnem,

s^-y^w befides the Titles ot the Edifts, Declarations,

&c, i^c. ifTued out againft them from time

to time, to deprive them by little and little

of the Benefits granted them this Year, by
the Edicc pub): (bed at Nimes. I fball infer

t

them, after I have given here a Colledion of

the Regulations made amcngft themfelves, of

fome of the mofc coniiderable Tranfadlions,.

Edidts, Declarations, (^c. made and publifh-

ed, during the twenty firft Years of Lewis

XIII's Reign, and end this Volume with an

Appendix of our Sufferings under the laft

Perfecution.



A Collection of Memoirs^ Regula-

tions^ ABs^ Deeds, Declarations, EdiBs^

&c. do?ie and publified by the Refor?72-

ed themfehes, or againjl, or in behalf

of them, in the firjl twenty Tears of
Lewis XllltJjs Reign. Serving to illuf-^

trate the Hijiory of that time.

Memoir, drawn by Du Plessis before the

meeting of the political Afjembly at Saumur
in the 7'ear 1611, in order to render the.

faid Affemhly more ufefid to the Welfare of
the Reformed Churches.

TH E Provinces Ihall be exhorted, by
reafon of the Importance of Affairs and

the Conjundure ofTime, to depute thither the

beft qiialiiied and moft able Perfons.

Ahb, befides the Deputies, to require the

Lords and other Perfons of the greateft Au-
thority, to be prefent, and that, by Letters

on purpofe, from the private AfTemblies, di-

re(5led to them.

And it will be prudent in them, when they

Aiall be afknibled, to judge, if, at this tiirie,

wherein we fhould all clofely unite, it will

not be proper to relax from the laft Re-
gulation, and how far, for to retain Fidelity,

and to avoid Confufion.

In the Letters of Attorney, which (liall be

given to the Deputies, two things feem requi-

fite, befidtfs their Tnftructions.

The one, that they' may adher:; to v/hatever

will be thought ufeful and fer\aceab!e to the

faid Churches, propofed by others, that they

may proiit by each othei's Prudence.

The
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The other, that they may, and be oblig'd

to tarry, either all or part of them, as it will

be thought proper, until the faid Affembly be

fatisfied.

It feems proper, that the Demands of the

Provinces (hould be moderate •, that is, found-

ed as much as poflible, exprefsly, and con-

fequently , on the Edi6ts and Conceillons, fave,

to extend or diminijfh them, as the Times will

admit of it, that the Enemies may not fay,

that we take Advantage of the publick Mis-

fortune, and try to pick a Quarrel : That our

weaker Provinces alfo may not take occafion

to perfuade themfelves, that becaufe the others

are fafe, they little care for their Ruin.

But the Weaker ought to acknowledge, that

the Strength of the others will be their Sure-

ty and Safety, that their Apprehenfions may
not deprive the more Powerful of the Means
and Courage of doing them any good.

Therefore coming nearer to the Demands
which may be made, remaining within the

abovefaid Bounds, they feem to be as follows.

That the Edidl of Nantz be reftored to us

in its full Force, as it had been made with

us, and afterwards underwent Reftridlions, and
was cut off in feveral things without us.

That the Grant of Cautionary Towns be re-

ftor'u to us in like manner.

That the Places which we have been made
to lofe, to the prejudice of the faid Grant, by

the Governors changing their Religion, or by

other Means, be deliver'd up to us.

That all the Cautionary Towns be conti-

nued in our Poffeffion, at leaft for ten Years.

That the whole Sum of Money which had

been granted us for the keeping of the Gar-

rifons
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rifons of the faid Towns, and half of which hath Lewis 15.

been /ince cut off, be reftored to us.

That it be paid Quarterly, without any De-
ficiency, and on the Spot, and that the Re-
ceivers may not be turn'd out of the Receipts

on any pretence whatever, until the faid Quar-

ter be paid.

That a Regulation be made and obtain'd

for providing the vacant Governments by rea-

fon of the Abufes, which have been and may
be committed therein, to the prejudice of our

Security.

That it be alfo permitted to entertain and
fortify the faid Places, which by length of

Time fall to decay, and without that, will be

ufelefs to them.

Afterwards, they may complain, that under
pretence of the faid Towns which are held by
the Reform.ed, the fiid Reformed have hi-

therto been excluded from all other Offices

and Dignities, contrary to the exprefs Article

of the Edid, as if they could, nor ought not

to deferve any thing more by their Services ;

which may be particularly defcrib'd.

That the Refignation and Demifes of the

Government of the faid Towns be no longer

admitted of, without the Confent of the

Churches, whofe Security is therein concern'd.

The liko for the Preiidents and Counfellors,

of the Chambers.

That Liberty be entirely reftored to them,

for the compofing, printing, vending, and

diftributing of all Books concerning their Doc-
trine.

It muft not be thought ftrange when any

new Dimmds (hall be made, fince that ever

fince the publick Misfortune, nothing clfe has

been {tzn on all fides •, feeing alfo the new
Vol. IV. QjlH Importunities
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Importunities of the Roman Cathcl.cks of

Bearn^ a:^d. of the Jefuits •, and the more, be-

caufe that in the Death of an abfolute King,

able to repel all violent Defigns form'd againft

us, we have loll our principal fafety ; which

however depended chiefly on his Conceflions.

Concerning Religion.
That if there be any City, from which the

Exercife of Religion be too far diiiant, his

Majefty be defired to bring it nearer, to the

end, that they bt-ing nearer the Magiftrates,

they may be lefs txpofed to the Infolence of

the Mob.
That the Article of the Burying-Places,

which gives rife to fo much Barbarity and
Cruelty, bi reformed.

That the Sum appropriated to the Churches

be augmented, confidering its fmallnefs, and
the great Number of Churches.

That the Prerchcrs and Confeflbrs who
teach, that thofe will be damn'd that com-
municate, ferve, or affift the Reformed, be

puniih'd as fediticus People, Difturbers of the

publick Society, and Infr'ngers of the Edidls,

by which their Majeftles have declared their

Intention, of re-uniting the Affedlions of their

Subjeds.

Concerning the Administration of
Justice.

That two Matters of the Requefts may be

given thtm, to report the Affairs concerning

them t'' the Privy Council ; the iirft time with-

out a Fine.

A Reformed Notary In every Royal Tri-

bunal, at leaft in the Cautionary Towns, pay-

ing a moderate Fine.

For
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For the Cautionary Towns, Lewisij,

That the Jefuits may not refide in the Places

given us for our Sureties.

Item^ Seeing the Confufion of the Times,
we muft not doubt, but that among the Pro-

vinces, where there are no Cautionary Towns,
and in which there are neverthelefs a great

Number of Reformed, there may be fome
that will demand Cautionary Towns; and there

may, perhaps, be fome means found to ac-

commodate fome of them : but it will be pru-

dent in the General A (Tembly, to fee, accord-

ing to the time, how far it will be proper

to fupport their Demand. Moreover, for the

Direftion of theAiFairs of our Churches, it

feems necefTary to require.

A General Aflembly every two Years, for

the Renewal and Inftrudion of our General

Deputies ; and it will give fo much the lefs

Alarm, as it will be lefs extraordinary.

Item, That our Deputies be ordinarily at

Court at his Majefty's Expence, being two in

Number, named by the faid Aflembly : Which
it is neceflary to explain, becaufe it is com-

monly grudg'd us as a Favour, and that there

is nothing about it in the Edid.

And that the Provincial Deputies addrefs

themfelves to the faid General Deputies, with-

out being obliged to have recourfe to the

Governors and Lieutenant-Generals of the

Provinces.

Thefe Advices being thus refolved upon

among them, were by the Means and Au-
thority of the Marefchal De Les D-guieres,

carried into the Provinces of Dauphine^ and

Vivarelz, Provence, Lower Languedoc, and

other neighbouring Provinces ; and at the

Marefchal Be Bouillon's Care, into thofe of

Q^qq 2 Anjoi^
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Anjou^ Brittany^ Poi^ou^ Xainlange, Lcwcr
Guienne^ and others.

The Provinces conformed themfelves pretty

near to thefe Inftrudions, both becaufe they

came from Perfons, of whofe Fidelity, Af-
fedlions, and Abilities, they were affured j and
efpecially, becaufe they thought them reafon-

able, andjuft, containing nothing contrary to

the Fear of God, and the King's Service; on
the contrary, containing many Things which
being exadlly followed, might tend to the Ad-
vancement of Jefus ChrijVs, Reign, and to the

Welfare of this Realm.

General Regulations drawn up in the

General AJJembly of the Reformed Churches

of France, held at Saumur by the King's

PermiJJwn, Anno 1611.

I N each Province there fhall be eftabliihed

a Council, to deliberate on the Affairs of the

Churches of the Province. Which Council

fhall be eftablifhed, continued, and changed
every two Years, either wholly or in part,

as the Provincial AfTembly {"hall think pro-

per : Which AHembly ihall chufe, from a-

mong the Gentry, Clergy, and third Eftate,

thofe Perfons whofe Piety, Honefty, Capa-

city, and Experience, ihall be moft acknow-
ledged in the Province -, the Number of thofe

endued with each of the abovefaid Qualifi-

cations, who ought to be imploy*d therein,

to be left to the difcretlon of the Provinces.

I'Hii Council ihall name the Place and the

Perfons to whom the Advices, either of the

General Deputies, orof the Province, fhall be

direded.

When
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When it will be neceflary to convene the Lewis 13-

Provincial Afiembly, the Council fhall give'

notice to all the Churches, either one by
the means of the Colloquies, according to the

Order obferved in each of the Provinces, to

meet on fuch a day, in fuch a Place ; and to

fend their Deputies thither, either by Churches,

or Colloquies.

For which end, the Elders of every Con-
flftory fhall be careful to give notice to the

chief Members of their Churches, to meet

on fuch a Sunday at Sermon-Time •, after which,

the Paftor ihall give the Heads of Families

Notice to ftay, to confult on the Affairs of

the Church, which may concern them.

By the Advice of which Heads of Fami-

lies, Perfons fhall be deputed from each Church
to meet at the AfTembly of the Colloquy,

or in that of the Province, according to the

Order obferv'd, as abovefaid, which Perfons

are to be in fuch a Number, as fhall be thought

proper, by the Majority, provided that there be

fome of the Gentry, Clergy, and third Eftate,

as far as it will be poiTible,

In the faid Provincial AfTemblies they fhall

vote by fingle Perfons, unlefs fome Church
fhould require the voting by Churches, or

in thofe Pisces where the AfTembly is com-
pofed of the Deputies of Colloquies, if any
Colloquy fliould defire the voting by Col-

loquies.

No one fhall be capable of being admit-

ted into the faid Provincial AfTemblies, except

that he be called thither, and be named m
the Letters.

The King's Officers and other Magiftrates,

mufl: be prefenc in the faid Provincial A{-
femblies, when they fnall be called thither by

Q^qq 3 the
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Lewiiij.the Order above prefcribed, and fhall feat

'themfelves with the Nobility, or third Eftate,

not being admitted to compofe an Order by
themfelves.

The Prefidents who are to prefide In the

faid Provincial Aflemblies, ftiall be chofen from
among the Nobility, by the Majority.

The Provincial Aflembly fhall fend to the

General Aflembly, but five Deputies at the

moft, and three for the leaft ; which fhall

be chofen from the moft able who fball be

found in the faid Affembly, from among the

Gentry, the Paftors, and the third Eftate, as

much as pofTible.

The Councils compofed as aforefaid in each

Province, fhall have the following Fundions
and Infpedlions :

To WIT, To ditlribute the Advices which

they have received, either from the General

Deputies at Court, or from the neighbouring

Provinces, or from eire\vhere,accGrding to their

Exigency ; to all the Churches and Towns
in the Province, or to fuch a Governor, Cap-

tain, or other, as it will be neccflary.

Also if the Advice received, concern more
than that Province, either all in general or

fome other neighbouring one in particular, they

are to give them notice by Exprefs,and without

any delay.

And left this Communication of Advice

fhould prove fruitlefs for want of Diligence,

the neighbouring Provinces fhall refpedively

take care, for the Diftribution of them from

one to another, that they be diredled from

whatever Place they come from, by the fhorteft

way, and fhiall pafs from Kand to Hand with-

out any delay j to which end, fhall be put

ia the hands of fome one belonging to the

Council
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Council of each Province, a certain Stock of Lewis 13.

Money, as a hundred and fifty Livres, to de-

fray the Expences of the faid Difpatches, and
repay thofe who ihall have advanced it, and
the Deputies of the contiguous Provinces fhall

confer together to refolve themfelves upon this

Order before they depart.

If the Advice received by the Council of

the Province be fuch, that it may alone pro-

vide concerning it, it muft be done inftant-

ly, and without delay ; elfe they will do pru-

dently and wifely to call fuch Perfons to

ftrengthen themfelves by their Advice, as the

matter In queftion fhall fhew to be convenient.

Namely, in cafe of fome notable Infrac-

tion of the Edid, Sedition, Tumult, Attempt
upon any Place, or fuch other of Confequence,

Satlsfadion for which fhould either be neg-

leded, or fliould require to be more vigo-

roufly fued for, the faid Council may, if they

chufe it, defire fuch of the neighbouring Pro-

vinces as they ihall think proper, to affift them
with Council, as far as three for the leaft:

Who at their firfl Requeft fhall be oblig'd

to caufe one or more of their Council to meet
in fuch a Place, as the abufed Province fhall

appoint, to confult together, of all good and
lawful means, to obtain Redrefs for the faid

Infradlons committed in the Province, requir-

ing their Attendance, and to make it tacir

own Caufe, all the fame as the offended Pro-
vince : Which not being redrefTed, the faid

Provinces being joined by the Deputies of
their Councils, will do prudently to confult

if it be necefTary to give the other Provinces
notice thereof, and appoint them a Plac--, wni-
ther they fhould fend their Deputies, to concur
unanimonfly in that Profecution.

Q^'iq 4 The
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Lewis 13. The foregoing Article according to the

General Union of the Churches of this King-

dom, which obliges them to a mutual Senfe

of each others Wounds, for the Welfare of

their Majefties Service, and this Kingdom*s
Peace, that a Province that has been grievoufly

offended, may not, of itfelf, have recourfe

to violent Remedies, as Reprifals, or fome
other fort of Revenge, by which it might
bring itfelf and all the other Churches con-

fequently to Extremes : But may be partly kept

by their Prudence within lawful means, partly

flrengthened by their fupport, to obtain Juftice

and Redrefs for the Fad: committed.

This fame Order (hall alfo be obferved,

in cafe any one profefTing the Reformed
Religion, fhould undertake any thing rafhly,

and without being called thereto, to the pre-

judice of the pi'.blick Tranquillity.

The faid Perf.ns of the Provincial Coun-
cils fhall for the King's Service, and the Pre-

fervation of the Churches, take care that t^e

Towns given into the Cuflody of the Re-
formed, fhall be kept in good Order, and that

the Governors and Captains to whom they are

committed, (hall do their Di;ty therein.

And to that End, the faid Governors and

Captains are admonifhed to confent, that now
and then the faid Councils fhould depute able

Perfons from among themfelvts, or cfti.e Pro-

vince, to vifit the faid Towns and Garrifon?,

for t^ give an Account thereof to the Prcvince.

In which Vifit they arc to take care, thatall.

their Soldiers, by reafcn of the Fidelity chiefly

required theiein, be well known to be of the

Reiormed Religion, and that they be not taken

from among the natural Inhabitants of the

Tov/ns, or their Suburbs, feeing that it is

recuifite
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requifite to ftrengthen them with Men : which Lewis 13.

the abovefaid Governors and Captains are alfo

'

required to obferve.

And becaufe great Abufes have been h.ere-

tofore committed, in the number of Soldiers,

which could and ought to be entertained in

the faid Towns, which in the uncertainty of

this time, if they fhould continue, might put

us to irreparable Inconveniences, the faid Go-
vernors and Captains are required for the Wel-
fare of his Majefty's Service, Difcharge of their

Honour and Confcience, and to avoid the

Blame which they might otherwife incur, to

conform themfelves to what follows :

Namely, that they ihall take the third

part, as well of the Sum ordained on the pub-

lick Eftabliriiment, as payable in ready Money,
clear and free from all manner of Charges, and

as fur the two other Thirds, th.t they confent

to give their Receipts, in the hands cf any

one who (hall be named by the Council of

the Province, who (hall receive it by his hands,

and {hall th^rcwirh pay the Soldiers at the

Bank, and make fatisfadion for the other

Charges of the Garrifon and of the Town.
Meaning, that out of thofe two Thirds

he be ho'den to pay the Lieutenant-Governor,

if there be any, the Captains and Soldiers,

according to the Salary allotted them by the

Governors and Captains, the Serjeant Major,

the Drummer, the Gunner?, and other necef-

fary Office: s ; alfo to furnifn the Guard-Room
with Wood and Candles, in thofe Places where
the Townfmen do not furnifh them, Mat-
trelTes, Beds, Sheets, Wafhing, and other U-
tenfils for the Soldiers, Renewal of Arms, Re-
pairs of Gentry Boxes, B: idges. Swipe?, Birriers,

Palifadocs, even fur the new mounting the

3 AriiLery,
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Artillery, when the Council of the Province
will judge that it may and ought to be done,
without too great a Prejudice to the ordinary

Garrifon.

And therefore it mufl be the faid Council's

Care, or of thofe whom it (hall appoint for that

purpofe, to make an Account by Valuation,

as near as poflible to the Truth, of what the

faid Charges may yearly amount to, to referve

the Fund chereof, and not to oblige the Gover-

nors and Captains to keep more Men than they

can. And he, who fhall be entrufted with the

faid two Thirds, fhall give an Account of all

the faid Management, to the faid Council in the

Governor's Prefence : And the faid extraor-

dinary Charges cannot exceed the third or

fourth Part cf the faid two Thirds for the

fpace of each Year.

If any Fund is given by their Majeftles

fcr the Repairs of Fortifications of the faid

Towns, the faid Governors fliall order what
\\(q it muft be put to, as thofe who have

mofl Concern in its being laid out apropos^

and to that Ufe that they think mofl ne-

ceflary. Neverthekfs, the faid Counfellors

fhall have the Infpedion thereof, that the

Dividends, Proclamations, Adjudging, or

Leafes of lefTening thereof, be made duly and

v«/ithout Monopoly, and that the Work be

done according to their Dtfire. As alfo if a

Fund was made for the faid Repairs it fhall

be managed by the hands of him whom the

Council fnall appoint ; v/ho fnall, in the Gover-

nor's Prefence, give an Account thereof, to the

faid Council.

Vvi^RF, there fh?li be publick Magazines,

they fnall take care that the Corn, Wine and

other Vi(5i:uals, v/ithout Prejudice to the King's

Officers
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Officers appointed for that purpofc, be re-^^ewir 13,

newed in due Time and Seafjn, that they

may not decay ; alfo that the Powder, Marches,

and other Ammunition fubjed to decay be

dried, beat again, and refrcfhed, with the

greateft Caution poffible ; and in a word, the

Governors are exhorted to take in good part

the care which the faid Members of tne Coun-
cil will take of all that will concern the

Prefervation of the faid Towns, and to give

all Aid and Afliftance to tnofc who fha'l bo fent

thither by them.

The faid Members of the Council flail

ftrive, by reafon of the ftrict Union which
ought to fubfift between all thofe of the Re^
formed Religion, to extinguifli by aU amicable

Means, as miUch as it lies in their power,

either by themfelves, or by the Ir.terpofitioti

of fome other, all Suits, Quarrels, Animofi-
ties, and Jealoufies, which might be or arife

amongft them, of what Qii dity foever they be.

If any of the Governors or C:iptains ofany
of the Cautionary Towns chance to die, they

fhall endeavour to have the Regulation made,
or to be made by their N^ajeftl:s concern-

ing that Cafe, ilridlly executed in all its Cir-

cumftances.

All the Provinces and their Councils fhall

keep a ftri(51: Correfpondence with tlioTr rhat

border upon them ; and in order to keep it

the better, they fhall be careful to fend their

refpedive Deputies to their reciprocal Pro-

vincial AfTemblies.

And as to the general Correfpondence, the

Provinces fliall receive the V7a)S and'Means
to keep it of the General Afkmbly while it

fubfilts, and of the General D^tputies atiencling

the Court, after their Separation.

And
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And in order to maintain the Union fo ne-

ceflary between the Churches, they Aiall meet
together by their Deputies, once a Year, at an
appointed Place ; taking care that a Member
of the Council of every Province fhould be
there prefent : for which purpofe, the AfTem-
bly before breaking up fhall name the Coun-
cil, who is to appoint the Day and the Place

for the firft Year, which (hall take care that

the Place where the faid Aflembly is to meet
ihouid be commodious, and that the faid

Aflembly fiiould be held without Noife, and
fhall aim at the procuring the beft Advan-
tage of the whole Body, as much as the Cir-

cumftances of the Times can allow it. Thefe
Conferences for a few days, ftiall entertain the

Union of the Churches, and renew the Senfe

of their common Concerns, and inform them
of their mutual Condition. Done at Saumur
the 29th oi Atigujt 161 1.

'

Articles agreed and granted by the ^teen-

Moihery and the King's Council^ to the Duke
(?/" Rohan in January 1613.

J n ary 2, THA'i' the King's Attorneys Should be

i6i3. commanded to receive the Certificates of Mi-
nifters without thefe Words, Of the pretended

Reform 'd Religion.

That the Ecdefiafticks (hould enjoy the

fame Liberty as under the late King.

That the Provincial C>uncils, for the Di-

redion of Political Affairs, fhould be tolerated

as they were u;:der the late King.

That the Minifters fhall be exempted, as

ot'.t-r F.cclefiallicks in France, from all Taxes

and SubfidiwS.

That
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That the Edifts ihall be publidied anew, Lewis 13.

with a Declaration confirming the Briefs,

Grants and Conceflions of the late King, For-

givenefs of all paft Offences, and Orders that

all manner of Proceedings againft the Reform-
ed fhall remain null and void.

That the Rochellefe fhould not be called

to any Account for what had been done at

Cotidre^ and that the Men of War that cruize

upon their Coafts (hould be recall'd.

That thofe of the Lower Languedoc fhould

be heard upon the Affair of Aigue-mortes',

and in the mean while, the faid Town fhould

be put in Truft in the hands of the Count of

ChatiUon.

That the razing of Vejfeires fhould be

fuperfeded, and the Remonflrances of the

Province of Languedoc upon that Subjedl be

confidered.

That nothing (hall be altered at Mas-
d* Agenois in Lower Guienne^ and La Veffiere

fhall be reftored as Governor of the Place.

That the Vifcount of Panjas fhall be or-

dered to fuffer, under him, Captain Pre in

Mazeres.

That the Troops that are in Poitcu, Xain-

tongCy and the Neighbourhood, fhall be ordered

to depart from thefe Provinces.

That La Roche-Beaucourt^ and Foucaulf^

fhall depart from St. John d'Angely.

That the Company of the firft fhall be

given to • the Duke of Rohan ^ and that of the

fecond to him who fhall be named with the

Duke of Rohan's Confent to be the King's

Lieutenant in the faid Town of 5/. John.

That the Place of Serjeant- Major of the

faid Town becoming vacant, either by Death

or otherwife, fhall be filled up according to the

Duke of Roban*s Defire. Th a t
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Lewis 13. That the Penfions of the Dukes of Ro-
''-"~-^' han and Soubize^ ihallbepaid unto them with

all the Arrears.

That none of the faid Duke's Friend?,

or Adherents, fhall be called to an Account,.

or otherwife molefted ; and that their Pen-*

iions, if they had any, (hall be paid unto

them, upon the fame footing as before the

AfTembly atSaiimury and that the Baron of

Saugeon fnall no longer be moleftv-d, but on
the contrary, he fhall be fet at 1-iberty. The
{aid Duke fays, that thefe Articles were pretty

well perforrried*.

^o ,
That Day, a Declaration of the King's Ma-

1614. jofity was iflned out, and at the lame time,

a Confirmation of the Edid of Nantz in all

its p^rts, and of all other Articles granted

to the Reformed, together with the Regula-

tions made. Decrees given concerning the In-

terpretation or Execution of the fame. All

fecret Correfpondences, Leagues and Aflbcia-

tions, either within or without the Kingdom,

or Deputations without the King's Licence,

to foreign Princes, Friends or Foes, were ftricfl-

ly forbidden, as well as the receiving of any

Peniions, or other Gratuities from foreign

Princes. This Declaration was regiftered in

Parliament the 2d of October.

April 30. The Houfe of the Nobility and the Clergy,

1615. aflembled in the States General, held at Pa-

ris in the Month of 05iober 1614, having re«

quired the King to perform ftridly what he

had folemnly promifed in his Coronation-Oath,

concerning the Extirpation of Hereticks. The
Reformed were juftly alarmed at that ; and

the Court dreading the Confequences thereof,-

the King was advifed by his Council, to iffuQ_

oua
* Mem, du Due de Rohan, Liv. I. p. 31.
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out a Declaration upon that Subjeft, which Lewis 13.

accordingly he did on the 12 th of March ^^ •%"*^

1615; wherein, after having blamed the pre-

pofterous Zeal of his Clergy, he declares, That
all the Edi6ts, Declarations, and private Ar-
ticles granted in behalf of the Reformed, ei-

ther by the late King, or by himfelf, toge-

ther with the Regulations, &c. concerning

the Interpretation and Execution of the Edidt

of Nantz^ or in confequence thereof, fhall

be ftridly obferved, and the Offenders punifh-

ed, as Difturbers of the publick Peace. That
Declaration was regifter'd in Parliament the

30th oi April.

The Prince of Conde having rebelled againft Decern. 7.

his Sovereign, becaufe his fordid Avarice found ^°^5-

not its Account in the prefent Government 5

he foon engaged the Duke of Rohan, whofe
Ambition was ready to ftarve for want of

proper Fuel, in the fame Rebellion with him

;

and this left no Stone unturned, till he had
drawn feveral of the Reformed Churches in

the Southern Provinces in the fame Precipice.

Therefore, the King, by the Advice of his

Council, ilTued out a Declaration regifter'd in

Parliament the yxh o^ December 161 c^\ where-

in, after having fet forth the incongruous

and falfe impudent Infinuations, whereby Con^

de and Rohan endeavoured to deceive his

Subjedls of either Religion, and had already

deceived but too many, he declares his royal

Intention to be, that the Edift of Nanfz, De-
clarations, Regulations, Decrees, (sfc. ifllied

out in behalf of the Reformed, either by his

royal Father, or by himfelf, fhould be ftridc-

ly kept ; and promifes that every Contraven-
tion, if any there is, fhall be faithfully re-

dreffed ; he promifes a free Pardon to whom-
* foever
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foever ihall return to his Allegiance a Month
after the Publication of the Prefents : and
receives under his royal Prote6lion thofe who
fhall remain, and perfift: in their Loyalty.

Auguft 4. By the Treary of Peace, made and con-
^ • eluded between his Majefty and the Prince

of Conde^ on the 6th oiMay 161 6, and the

fecret Articles thereunto annexed, the Con-
firmation of the Edid: of Nantz, and other

Grants as above was exprefs!y mentioned, and
befidfcs, the Creation of a new Office of Coun-
fellor in the Parliament of Paris, inftead of

Peter Berber, who had turned Catholick : the

Confirmation oi ViUemereau in his Office of
Counfel'or in the Parliament of Paris, and of

Ls Maitre, Mafter in the Chamber of Ac-
counts, though they had turned Reformed ;

the dlfowning of what the Clergy had done
concerning the Publication of the Council of
Trent ; the putting the Caftle of Leytoure un-

der the Care of an Officer of the Reformed
Profeffion, were amongft other things exprefs-

ly ftlpulated. And in order to ratify the

fame, the King iflued out his DecLration

regiiiered in Purliament the 4th of Aiguji

1616.

May 25. Seme Reformed of the Provinces border-
1618. ingupon the Beam, having convened, with-

out Licence, a Political Aflembly at Cafiel-

jaloux in Guienne, from whence it was tranf-

ferred to Orthcz m the Principality of Beam,
and from thence to Rochelle, for to confider

the prop?reft Ways and Means of delivering

the fiid Country from the threatning dane;er

it v/as in : The King iffued out his Decla-

ration regiftered in Parliament the 28 h of

May 1618, whereby he declared the faid Af-

femblles attainted of Rebellion, and as fuch

ordered
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ordered the Members thereof to be profecuted Lewis 13.

with all the rigour of the Law. v—y—

^

But by another Declaration regifter'd injuiy 5.

Parliament the 5th of July 16(9, his Ma- 1619.

jefty was pleafed to reverfe the former, on
account of the Fidelity and ftrid: Adherence
to the King's Service, which the faid Aflem-
bly then &t Rocheiie fhewed forth, when they

were follicited by the Qaeen-Mother, who
had juft then made her Efcape from Blois. The
King gracioufly received their Deputies, and
forgave whatever was paft.

I fhall but juft mention the Declaration of February

the 27th of February 1620, againft the AiTem- 27* 1620.

biy lawfully held at Loudon, becaufe I have

already fpoken of it in its proper Place.

Following the Order of Times, I muft in-
OuPle/r »

fert here the Memoir delivered by Du Plejfis to Memoir^
'

his Son-in-Law De Villarnoul, to be by him
tendered to the Aflembly of Rochelle^ dated the

2 2d of April 1 62 1.

The Affairs are now come to fuch a
pafs, that we muft not flatter ourfelves, either

with the hope that the King will not march
againft us, or with the notion of his being

diverted from it by fome other Bufinefs. For
the Refolution is taken, the Preparations made,
and the Day appointed for his fetting out.

Nothing can divert him, but the fpeedy Sa-

tisfadion the AfTembly Ihall give him, which
confifts in the Obedience which they muft pay
to his Command to break up, on which
account his Majefty promifes to do ftri6l

Juftice.

, That Separation looks very hard, on acr,

count of things paft ; which, have filled our
Minds with Jealouiies and Sufpicions, left the

Vol, IV. Rrr things
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Lewis 13. things promifed fnould not be performed. But
' the Afiembly muft confider, whether the Ex-
pedients hitherto propofed, the Securities given

to MonfieurD^ Favas, and the Affurancei fo

expreibly received by thofe, who have had the

honour to interfere in that Bufinefs, are not fuf-

licient for allaying thefe Sufpicions. Befides, the

Execution of the greateft part of things either

required or promifed is fo eafy,that it may come
to pafs with the time requifitefor fecuring their

Retreat, after their A(5l of Separation.

But above all, they muft ballance the Pe-

rils very certain, whereto they expofe them-
felves by remaining affembled againft the King's

Will, with the pretended Dangers wherewith

they imagine their Separation will be attend-

ed. They muft confider what Condition we
are in at prefent under the Benefit of the

Edicts, and that wherein we ftiall be, when
we ftiall be deprived of the fame •, in what
Calamity we do caft all the Churches beyond

the Loire, and what Burthen we do put upon
thofe on this fide that River. And where is

the Man, how ftrong foever, who did ever

expofe himfelf to a Siege, when he could avoid

it by fair means ?

They muft alfo confider, that it is very

likely that all thofe of our Profeflion sh a l l

NOT THINK IT VERY JUST AND REA-
SONABLE that they ftiould ruin their own
Houfes and Families, and hazard their own
and their Pofterity's Welfare, and even that

Liberty of Confcience which they enjoy, for

fupporting the faid Afl*embly, the Useful-
ness whereof THEY DO much QUESTION,
whereas they feel and fee its Inconveniencies

;

from whence will arife, at leaft a Divifioii

amongft ourfelves, and from thence an un-

avoidable
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avoidable Ruin. A Divifion, indeed, which Lewis 13.

cannot be fmall, feeing that the greateft and

the mofl: confiderable amongft us incline to

a Separation upon the Terms abovemention-

ed. Befides, there is the King*s Declaration

ready to be publifhed, whereby the Fearful

will think themfelves fecure, though they

(hould be told, that thereby they will not fare

better than others. For the prefent Danger
is alix)ays more perfuq/ive than afuture one.

It is needlefs for the Deputies to fay,

that they fear the Cenfure of their Princi-

pals, who have bound them by certain Ar-
ticles of their Inflrudions ; lor in the pre-

fent ftate of things, v/ere they themfelves ob-
liged to explain them, they would give them
quite another meaning. But rather, the

faid Deputies ought to mind, the Ac-
count WHICH CERTAINLY THEY SHALL
BE call'd to before God for fo many
Souls, which by their Obfiinacy they expofe

to the Temptation of rebelHng againft God.
Let them mind the Pwcproaches of fo many
Churches and Families, who fiiall impute unto
them t\vi Miferies and Calamities whereto they

will certainly expofs them without need.

Let them mind the Judgment of the Princes

and States our Neighbours, profelfing the fame
Religion with us, who look upon the Con-
tinuation of the Affembly as a meer Oblli-

nacy, and declare openiy, that they would
not fupport it by any means •, nay, they judge
it hurtful and detrimental to all Ch'iftendom,
becaufe the Court take it for an Excufe and
a Pretence, which is not quite ill grounded, for

not oppofing the common Enemy fo power-
fully, as it would be requifite.

R r r 2 True
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True it is, that the Rochellefe bravely held

out a Siege in 1573, and they can fay, that

fince that time their City is much better for-

tified ; but then they held out a Siege through

neceflity, and not wilfully and arbitrarily;

they fought not for form's fake only, but for

the very eflence of things. And thofe who
lived at that time, may remember the great

ftraits they were reduced to ; and we have

not every day Polanders to deliver us. The
Skilful in the Military Art know, that any

City can he taken, how ftrong foever it be

:

How bnfk foever the Defence might be, it

ferves only to fpin out the time, till it might
be relieved -, but let us fpeak upon our Con-
fcience, from whence do we expedt that re-

lief, if it is once befieged ^ Indeed it is a

great Virtue in Citizens to chufe to be buried

under the Defence of their City's Liberties,

But as great an Imprudence and Rafhnefs it

is, to draw, v/ithout neceflity, upon themfelves

and their Families fuch a dreadful Calamity,

and all the Miferies wherewith it is attended.

Some there are, who ground their hopes up-

on the Difcontents of fome Princes and Lords
who have forfaken the Court : But we muft

not expe6c that any other, bef des thofe of

the fame Profeflion with us, would, or could

fufFer with us, or for us. On pretence of curing

our Difeafes, they fhall mind their own ; and
our lil-wifhers know very well how to extri-

cate themfelves at our own Expence.

For thefe Caufes, and feveral others here-

tofore mentioned, my Opinion is, that we
muft neccifarily break up our Aflembly, and
do it without Reludancy ; taking, however,

the beft Securities poifibie for the things pro-

mifed unto us : thereby we Ihall engage God
Almighty
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Almighty to be with us; we ftiall foften our Lewis 13.

King's Heart, to do us good ; we fliall fa-
'—">r*~'

tisfy all Chriftendom as to our good In-

tentions, and all thofe who are of the fame

Opinion will think themfelves obliged to fide

with us, and to take our part ; and at all

Events, being all united together in the fame

mind, we fhall feel with the fame Heart the

Evils which might follow \ otherwife we are

in danger to find ourfelves divided. Done
at Saumur^ as above.

Such were the wife Remonftrances of the

judicious Dii Plejfts. But thefe ftrong Argu-
guments were as fo many Pearls, which were^
caft before Swine ; he had to deal with Men
much like the deaf Adder, that ftoppeth herpfal. h-iii.

ear ; which will not hearken to the Voice of4» 5'

the Charmers, charming never fo wifely.

The King being informed of the unac- -^P'"'! 27.

countable Proceedings of the Aflembly at Ro- '
^^*

chelle^ who made great Preparations for War,
i^c. iffued out his Declaration, which was re-

gifter'd in Parliament the 27th oi April 162 1.

Wherein, after having fet forth what he had
done for hindering the faid Affembly, and the

difrefpedlful Carriage of the fame towards him;

he declares his Refolutlon to vifit his Pro-

vinces, in order to remedy the Difeafes they

were affefled with ; he confirms anew the

Edi6bs, Declarations, i^c. granted to the Re-
formed, either by his Father or by himftrlf,

and promifes that they fhall be ftridlly obferved

in behalf of his Subjefts of the Pretended

Reformed Religion, that fhall remain faith-

ful to their Allegiance, promifing to keep them
with their Goods, Chattels ^c. under his royal

Protedion.

Rrr 3 The
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Lewis 13. The Aflembly perfifting in their Obftinacy,

^^J^T""^ ^"d the Dukes of Rohan and Souhize having

1621. openly declared themfelves, the King iflued

out another Declaration, regiftered in Parlia-

ment the 7 th of Jtine ^ whtvchy Rochelle^ and
its Inhabitants, and other Perfons, together

with Si. Jobn d*j4ngeh\ were declared Rebels:

And enjoining all the Reformed, to promife

upon their Oaths, not to adhere in any wife to

the faid Afiembly, or to any other held, or to

be held, without the King's fpecial Licence.

Au^uft 5. Whereas the King was informed, that cer-

1622.

other, charged with Letters, tending to raife

Jealoufies and Sufpicions in theMinds of thofe

of the Reformed Religion, that perfever'd in

their Fealty, and engage them to join the Re-
bels : His Majefty ifllied out his Declaration,

regiftered in Parliament the 5th of /lugufi

1622, whereby he forbids his faid Subjefts

to quit and forfake their Houfes and Habi-

tations, either in Towns, or in the Country,

or to go and join thofe who were in Arms,
and the Foreigners that were expeded (it was

the Army commanded by the Count of Mam-
felt) in the Kingdom, or to lend them any

Afliftance whatever, under fevere Penalties.

'I'he like Promifes of royal Protection, as in

the former, were made to thofe who fhould

pcrfevere in their Loyalty.

His Majeily taking notice, that other Per-

JMay 2z. fons, befides the Minifters and Elders depu-
*?^3- ted to the Synods, aflifted in thofe Aflemblies,

and treated other Matters of a different Na-
ture than what they were allowed to treat,

the King iffued out his Declaration, regifter-

ed in Parliament the 22d o{ May 1623, in-

hibiting to admit any fuch Perfons in the

Synods,
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Synods^ either National or Provincial, or to Lewis 13.

treat of any thing elfe, but what concerns*-
~»~ -*

their Dodlrine and Difcipline *, and in order

that his royal Intention fhould be duly exe-

cuted, his Will is, that a Commiflary profef-

fing the Reformed Religion, named by himfelf

for the National Synods, and by his Lieutenants

or Governors of Provinces for the Provincial,

ihould aflift in his Name in thofe Aflembliss.

A Proclamation was ifTued out and re- Feb. i2.

giftered in Parliament the i8th of February ^^^i'

1625, againft the Duke of Soubize, and his

Adherents, promiling them Pardon and For-

givenefs of their Offences, if in a Month's
time, after the Publication of the Prefents,

they fhould return to their Allegiance ; and

threatning them to be punifhed according to

Law, if they perfifted in their Rebellion : The
like Promifes of Protedlion and Execution of

the Edi(5ls, for thofe who perfifted in their

Loyalty, were made in this as in the former

Peclarations,

Articl Es contained in the Bill of Grievances,

frefented to the King by the Deputies of the

Reformed in the Month of OGiohtr 1625,
and which ferved as the Bafts of the EdibJ

granted them in March 1626, and regijlered

in Parliament the 6th of April enfuing.

The firft named forty-three Places, where-

in they required that the Reformed Religion

fhould be reftored, as it was in 1620. The
fecond required the Reftitution of the Church-
yards, which had been taken from the Re-,

formed in feveral Places , eight whereof were
fpecified. Both Articles granted. By the third

they defired that the Minifters fhould be al-

Rrr 4 lowi'd
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Lewis 13. lowed Liberty of dwelling wherever they
^"^'V^^ fhould pleafe, a Liberty which had been grant-

ed them by the General and Private Articles

of the Edift of Nantz. Granted. By the

fourth, they required to be exempted from con-

tributing towards the Reparation of Churches,

and other things that favoured of a Compliance

with the Roman Worfhip. Granted, unlefs

there was fome Agreement made between the

Reformed and Catholicks. The fifth contain-

ed a Complaint that frequently the Bodies of

the Reformed were digged up again, under

pretence that they were buried in Catholick

Chapels or Church-yards. Indiredily anfwer-

ed, and referred to the \^th and i-^d Articles

of the EdihofNo.ntz, and to the Decree of

the Council of the 25th of Augujl, 1620. The
fame Article contained Complaints of the de-

molifhing of fome Churches, of the baniihing

of feveral Perfons only on account of their

Religion •, which two Articles were favour-

ably anfwsred. The fixth mentioned the de-

moliiliing of Fort-Lotus ; and the next, the

levelling of the Citadel oi Montpellier. The

former zf(p.s } romifed in general Terms ; and as

io the lafiy they ivere pleafed to fuppo/e, that

the Inhabitans had demanded it freely and
unanimovjly . By the eighth, they infifted up-

on the due Obfervance of the Warrant of i S9^-»

concerning the Cautionary-Towns. Granted,

The ninth was concerning the Bounty-Mo-
ney, which was very ill paid ; and the tenth

required, that the Sums promifed to the Bear-

ncfe, in lieu of the Ecclefiaftical Revenue?,

Ihould be paid without Diminution. Both
granted. The eleventh complained of a

Decree given by the Parliament of Rennes^

where' y the Reformed were deprived of their

Right
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Right to be admitted to all forts of Offices Lewis 1

3

and Employments. Redrejjed. The twelfth

was made in behalf of the parted Chambers,

and of the Officers which compofed them,

for the Prefervation of the Jurifdidion of the

faid Chambers, and the Dignity of their Of-

ficers. Granted. By the thirteenth, fourteenth,

and fifteenth, they demanded, that the Re-
formed fhould be reftored to their Goods and
Eftates, whereof they had been in any wife de-

prived. An Amnefty for all Ads of Hoftility.

That the Declaration publifhed before Mont-
fellier fhould be regiftered in the Chamber of

Accounts at Paris. All three granted. The fix-

teenth required a Difcharge for the Taxes due
duiingthe Troubles, by thofe who rofe up in

Arms in 1621, and that the Receivers fhould

be obliged to reftore what they had received

of the fame. Granted as to what remained

due, but not as to the Rejiitution. By the fe-

venteenth, and the three following, they re-

quired a Remiiljon for what had been done
notwithftanding the Safe-Condu6t of the Duke
of Rohan, which he had revoked. Granted.

The Prefervation of the Privileges of the Re-
formed Cities and Commonalties, efpecially as

to the Eledion of their Confuis and Coun-
cils. Granted as to the 'Tonmsjiill in the hands

of the Reformed. That each Party fhould be
reciprocally difcharged from the Debts con-

traded without the Confent one of the o^her.

Granted as to Debts not paid as yet. That
the Debts of the Reformed fliould be equally

afTefTed. 'The King will advife. The tvvcny-

firft, that they may hold Political AfTcniblies.

The King will grant it, when rjkea for at the

time ofthe Ek^iion of the new Gcuerai, Deputies,

The
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^^pjJJ^
The Duke of Zoulize being landed at Ro-

^\bi]y (helle, in order to follicite that City to admit

the Englifi Fleet ; a Proclamatiort was ifllied

out againft him, and his Adherents, which was
regiftered in Parliament the 12th of Augufi

1627, whereby they were declared Rebels,

Traitors, and Perfidious, l£c. and as fuch ha-

ving forfeited their Lands, Eftates, Manors,

Titles, Offices, l^c. ^c. and where their Per-

fons could be apprehended, to be brought to

Juftice, and profecuted to the rigour of the

Law J unlefs, in eight days time after the

Publication of thefe Prefents, in proper Places,

they fhould return to their Allegiance with

the requifite SubmilTions, and make a Decla-

ration thereof before proper Officers. What
was obfervable in this Proclamation is, that

Fathers and Tutors were made anfwerable in

their proper Perfon tor their Sons and Pu-
pils. For the Court had taken notice during

the former Wars, that they were ufed to fend

their Sons or Pupils to the Reformed Army,
while they themfelves ftaid at home, in or-

der to preferve their Eftates j for avoiding

which, it was declared, that unlefs the Fa-

thers and Tutors fhould ferve in the King's

Armies, or give fuch other full Evidence of

their having no hand at all in the Defedion

of their Sons or Pupils, they fhould be pu-

nifhed themfelves as Rebels.

Auguftz/.^^^-^^^,?'-^ ^^''^^,§'^'^'^'^ ^^^"^ij^^s, July 1629,
1629. and regifiered in the 'Parliament of Thouloufe

the 2yth of Auguft in thefame Tear.

Th a t Edidl contained a long Preamble,

wherein, in an infulting manner, were defcribed

I the
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the feveral means made ufe of for bringing ^wis 13.

the Reformed back to their Allegiance. The
taking of Rochelle -, the facking of Privas ;

the voluntary Submiflion of Aletz, were re-

prefented in a Rhetorical Strain, little ufual

in the Edicts. They named 25 Cities well

fortify'd, which, however, had not been fo

daring as to wait for the King's Cannon

;

and which, with the Duke oi Rohan, and the

Nobility of feveral Provinces had implored

his Clemency by their Deputies ; offering to

level their Fortifications, in order that their

Fidelity fhould be no longer fufpedled. Then
the King, through the only Compaflion for

the Miferies of his Subjeds, and in order per-

fectly to win the Affedions, even of thofe,

who, by their repeated Relapfes, were become
the Objeds of his Juftice, declared in twen-

ty-two Articles, what was to be obferved for

the future. That Edi6l was faid to be perpe-
tual and IRREVOCABLE : And according

to the ufual Style, the Reftoration of the Ro-
man Religion v^as enadted by the firft Ar-
ticle, as you may fee in the Edi(5t itfelf here

inferted.

I. That the Catholick, Apoftolick, and Ro-
mcin Religion, fhall be reftored and refettled

in all the Cities and Places of thofe Countries,

from whence it had been expelled ; and all

the Ecclefiaftick Churches, Goods, and Houfes,
within the faid Provinces, fhall be reftored

to thofe to whom they belonged, without

any Profecution for the Revenues received or

taken. In which Churches, and in all the faid

Places, the Exercife of the faid Religion fhall

be freely and peaceably performed, without

Lett or iVIoleftation. Neverthelefs we order,

that in all the Monafteries within the faid Cities

returned
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returned to our Obedience, there ihall not be

put in or fettle any other Monks, than fuch

as live exadlly in the obfervance of their Or-
der, according to the Letters which they fhall

receive from us.

II. And defiring nothing more than a per-

petual Union between our Subjedls, as we arc

defirous, and as it is our Intention, to main-

tain thofe who profefs the Pretended Re-
formed Religion, in the free and peaceable

Exercife of it, we cannot but defire alfo their

Conversion, for which we continually offer

up our Prayers to God. For which Reafon,

we exhort all our faid Subjeds of the Pre-

tended Reformed Religion to lay afide all

Paflion, that they may be capable of receiv-

ing the Light of Heaven, and be fitted to

return to the Bofom of the Church, in which
for thefe eleven hundred Years together, the

Kings our PredecefTors have lived without

Change or Interruption : Not being able in

any thing whatever to give them a greater

Teftimony of our Paternal Affedlion, than to

admonifli them to obferve the fame way to

Salvation, which we obferve and follow our

felves.

in. We order, that all the Parilhes of the

faid Country be provided with good, fufficient

and capable Curates, by thofr; to whom the Pa-

tronage belongs -, and that things befo ordered,

that they have all a fufficient Revenue to main-

tain them with Reputation in the Difcharge of

their Fun6lions,as isfetdownin our Ordinances

oVJanuary laft ; or other means more commo-
dious, as fhall be adjudg'd proper by the

CommifTioners, by Us deputed to that end.

IV. We have forgiven, pardoned and bu-

ried in Oblivion, and do forgive, pardon and

bury
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bury in Oblivion, in behalf of the faid Duke Lewis 13.

of Rohan, and of all the Inhabitants of the'

faid Cities and Places, as alfo to thofe of the

Flat Countries, who adhered to them, all

things paft irom July 21. 1627. to the Day
of the Publication of thefe Prefents, made in

every Senefchalfhip, of the Articles ofGrace,

which we granted them the 27th of June laft.

We have difcharged them, and do difcharge

them of all Ads of Hoftility, rifing in Arms,
hiring of Soldiers, Enterprizes as well by Sea

as Land, General and Particular AfTemblies,

more efpecially the Affembly of Nimes^ fei-

zure of Ecclefiaftical Rents, Royal or Private

Money, Coining of Money of what Alloy or

Stamp foever, Printed Libels, Popular Tu-
mults and Commotions, Riots, Violences,

Enterprizes upon the two Towns of St. A-

mant, and Caftles of the Lord, the Caftles

of St. Stephen, Val Francefque, and Florae :

Alfo the Murders and other Accidents, hap-

pening at the taking of St. Germier, and Caf-

tres, in January laft : Alfo the Inhabitants

o^Ufez, for the Murder of the Sieur du Flos :

And the Confuls of the faid Place, for the

Decrees put forth againft them by the Par-

liament of Thouloufe, and Chamber of the E-
di6l at Beziers : Alfo the Sieurs DaubaiSy

James Genoier^ Paul Saucier, and Andrew Pe-

lijfter. For the Nomination and Defignatlon

made of their Perfons, to be Confuls of Ni?nes,

in 1627. and their executing the Office du-

ring that Year : Together with all the Con-
fuls and Political CounfelJors, and the Pro-

thonotary of the Confular Houfe, for the Pro-

fecution againft them by reafon of the faid

Confulfhip of Nmes, as well in our Council,

as in the faid Court of Parliament, Chamber
of
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Lewis 1 3. of the Edid, and Court of Aids at Mont'*

' pellier : Alfo the Inhabitants of Anduze, for

the Murder of the Sieur de Mantaille^ and
the Condemnations of the faid Confuls, and
particular Inhabitants of the faid City during

thefe Troubles. The Inhabitants of Millmid^

for what was done againft the Sieur de Ro-

quefavas, and difcharge them of the Refti-

tutioii of four thoufand Livres taken from the

"Jacobins : The Sieur dc Gafciue^ for encou-

raging the Inhabitants of Alets in their Breach

of Safe-Condu(5ls, Impofitions and raifing of

Money, Eftabhihment of Courts of Juftice,

OfHcers and Counfellors through the Provinces,

and executing of Sentences paft in thofe Courts,

in Matters Civil and Criminal, and Regula-

tions of Municipal Conftitutions, and their

executing their Offices in the faid Cities when
they were in Rebellion ; together vv-ith the

Advocates, that pradifed in their Employ-
ment?, before the faid Judges, Officers, and

Counfellors fet up in the faid Cities : Alfo

thofe who had no permiffion from Us, to refide

and pra<5llfe in the faid Cities during the faid

Time. All Voyages to, and Intelligences,

Negotiations, I'reaties, Contra(5LS, held and
made with the Englijh by the faid Cities and

Inhabitants ; and by the faid Duke of Ro-

ban, and Sieur de Scubize, as well with the

faid Englijh, as with the King of Spain, and

Duke of Saioy, and Letters written to the

Proteftant Cantons oi Switzerland : Alfo the

Sieurs Claufel and Du Crofsy who were em-
ployed thither : Sales of moveable Goods,

whether Ecclefiaftical or others, cutting down
of high Trees, Demefne Woods or others :

Taking of Booties, Ranfoms, or any other

fort of Money by them taken by reafon of

the
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the faid Troubles, melting of Artillery, feiz- I-ewis 13,

ing of Ammunition, Difmantling and Demo-
iiftiing of Cities, Caftles and Towns : Aifo

the taking of iWeT-wz, Aymargues^ and others.

Burnings of Churches and Houfes by Order
and Authority of the faid Duke of Rohan \

and from all Criminal Profecutions by reafon

of the fame; without prejudicing the Civil In-

terefts ofthe faid ReHgious Ecclefiafticks, for

which they fhali apply themfelves for Juftice

to the Chamber oftheEdid:. We difcharge

them alfo from all Leafes and Farms, of all

Ecclefiaftical Benefices and Eftates, of which
the faid Ecclefiallicks were deprived by the

Chieftains, who had the General Command.
Our Pleafure in like manner is, that they en-

joy the full Contents of the preceding Am-
nefties", and of all that has been a6led and
negotiated fince the abovementioned Time,
notwithftanding all Proceedings at Law, De-
crees and Sentences iffued out againil then!

in the mean time ; even the Decrees them-
felves of the Parliament of 'n?(7Z//(?Z(/d' and Bcur-

deaux^ and Chamber of Beziers and others,

againft the faid Duke of P^ohan^ to w^hom
we will, that all his rionours and Dignities

which he enjoy'd before fhall be preferved,

prohibiting all Profecutions in the Cafes afore-

faid. In refpeft of which, we irnpofe per-

petual filence upon all our Attorneys Gene-
ral and their Subflitutes -, excepting always

thofe execrable Cafes referved and excepted

by the Edidt of Nantz, and others fubfe-

quent, of the Civil Intereft, by reafon of

the Fa6t committed at Vezenohre and 'Tour-

nac^ and of the Moveables which fhall be found
in fpecie taken from thofe who were under
Obedience to the King.

V.
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Lewis 13. V. And in purfuance of our Intentions, to

maintain all our Subjeds profefling the Pre-

tended Reformed Religion in the free Exer-

cife of the faid Religion, and in the Enjoy-

ment oftheEdidsto them granted-, Our far-

ther Pleafure is, that they enjoy the Bene-

fits of the faid Edict of Nantz and other E-
dic5ls, Articles and Declarations regiftered in

our Parliaments, and that in purfuance of the

fame they have the free Exercife of the faid

Religion in all Places where it has been al-

lowed them.

Vr. That all Churches and Church-yards,

that have been taken from them or demo-
lilhed, fhall be reftored them, with liberty

to repair them, if there be any neceflity, and
that they deem it convenient.

VII. We order, that all the Fortifications of

the faid Cities, fhall be rated and demoli Hi-

ed, only the enclofure of the Walls, within

the fpace of three Months, by the fedulity of

the Inhabitants : In whom we more efpecially

confiding, forbear to fecure the faid Cities either

with Garrifons or Citadels. The faid Fortifica-

tions fhall bedemolifhed by the Management and
Orders of the Commiflioners by Us deputed,

and according to the Orders and Inflrudlions

which we fhall give them : And in the mean
while, for the greater Security, the Hoftages

fent by the faid Cities fhall remain in fuch

Places as we fhall appoint, till the faid Forti-

fications fhall be fully demollfhed.

VIII. Our farther Will and Pleafure is,

that all the aforefaid fhall be reflored and
refettled in all their Eftates and Goods, Move-
able and Immoveable, Accompts and Anions,

notwithrtanding all Condemnations, Grants,

Confifcations and Reprifals made or decreed,

3 excepting
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excepting the Fruits and Revenues of their ^^wis 13.

Goods, the Moveables which fliall not be

found in Specie, Woods cut down, and Debts

which have been received till this prefent time,

aftually and without fraud, after judicial Pro-

fecutions and Conftraints, Neverthelefs our

Pleafure is, that the preceding Declarations

given upon the Fad of thefaid Reprifals, till

the prefent Commotions, peremptory Decrees,

and Proceedings and Agreements made upon
them, fliall take place, and be executed, not-

withftanding all Decrees to the contrary. Our
Will alfo is, that the Heirs of the deceafed Sieur

de Mormoirac {hall be reftored to their Eftates.

IX. We permit them to re-enter their

Houfes, and to rebuild them if there be oc-

cafion ; and as being our good and faithful

Subje6ls, we permit them to refide and in-

habit in fuch Cities and Places of our King-

dom, as they fhall fee convenient, except in

the Illands of Rhe and Oleron^ Rochelle and
Privas. We alfo permit the Inhabitants of

Pamiers, who were not in the faid City at

the time when it was taken, to return and
enjoy all their Goods, after they have fub-

mitted themfelves, and taken the Oath of

Fidelity before fuch Perfons whom we fhall

appoint.

X. Our Officers refiding in the faid City,

who have not paid the Annual Duty, ihall

be admitted to pay it within two Months,
as well for what is paft as for the prefent

Year. And as for fuch as are deceafed, ha-

ving paid the faid Annual Right, the OfHces

which they held ihall be preferved to their

Widows and Heirs. And as for thofe whofe
Offices we have fupply'd by reafon of the

Troubles, they fhall be continued in their

Vol. IV. S{C faid
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fald Offices, notwithftanding the Patents given

to others, and their being fettled therein. Our
Pleafure alfo is, that the Officers of particular

Lords, who were admitted upon dear Pur-

chafes, and put out by reafon of the faid

Troubles, fhall be reftor'd to their Employ-
ments.

XI. All the above-mentioned fhall be dif-

charged, and we hereby difcharge them of all

Contributions, Quartering of Soldiers, as well

in the preceding, as prefent Troubles, Alfo

the faid Commonalties and particular Mem-
bers thereof are difcharged from all Obligations

to indemnify and fave harmlefs all Repara-

tions of Damages, which may be pretended

againft them, by reafon of Imprifcnments,

Executions, and Expulfions out of the faid

Cities, by order of the Duke of Rohan, or

the Councils of the faid Cities, or any others

by him fet up as well during the prefent as pre-

ceding Troubles. And as for Taxes and other

Monies laid upon the Country, in cafe the

Sums fall fhort, for want of Payment by the

above-mentioned, the Receivers of the faid

Countries fhall not profecute the above-men-

tioned ; referving neverthelefs a Power to

profecute the Syndic of the Country, to the

end the Abatement may be laid upon the Ge-
nerality of the Province.

XII. in like manner we difcharge the Con-
fuls and private Perfons, who obliged them-

felves during the Troubles of the Years 1621,

1622, and 1626, and in the prefent Commo-
tions for the Affairs of their City, to pay the

faid Obligations, nrt ' ithfianding all Claufes

inferted in the Agreements : Saving to the

Creditors, the Power of profecuting the Con-
fuls of the pretended Reformed Religion, who

3
"

fhall
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fhall be in Office, to the end that thofe of the Lewis 13,

Reformed Religion might be afTeffed for the

faid Sums.

XIII. They fhall alfo be difcharged from
profecuting the Catholick Inhabitants and o-
thers, for the Remainders from them due for

the Rates of the preceding Years, notwith-

ftanding the Difcharges they had obtained by
our Letters Patent, as by the Decrees of the

Court of Aids at Monfpeliter : As alfo from

all that remains to be paid of Taxes and Im-

pofitions aflefled upon any of them, the Ca-

tholicks being exempted by the Orders of the

Governours of the Provinces, or others our

Commanders in chief, during the preceding

and prefent Troubles.

XIV. The Inhabitants of Cajires alfo fhall

be difcharged from Reftitution of whatever

they took by Force of Arms in oppodtioti

to our Service.

XV. The Charges which iliall be laid upon
the faid Cities, fhall be equally born by all the

Inhabitants of the fame, according to the

cuftom at all times ufual. Only that the

Debts contra6ted by the Catholick Inhabitants,

ihall be born by themfelves alone ; and thofe

contrafted by thofe of the pretended Reformed
Religion by themfelves.

XVI. Sentences pafTed by thofe who have

been commilTioned for the Adminiflration of

Juftice in the faid Cities, whether in Civil or

Criminal Matters, fhall take place, excepting

Appeals to the faid Chambers, in cafes which

have not been adjudged by the Provofts, or at

a Council of War.
XVII. The Order anciently obferved In

the faid Cities, as well touching the Conful-

Ihip as the Municipal Government, and the

Sffa Meeting
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Meeting of the faid Confuls and Ciry-Coun-

cil Ihall be kept and obferved, as before the

Troubles.

XVIII. The Aflemblies of State in the

Country of Foix^ fhall be held after the ac-

cuftomed manner, and all the Cities fhall be

fummoned that were ufually prefent.

XIX. The Confuls, Receivers, Coliedlors

and CommifTaries, that managed the Publick

Money during the preceding and prefent

Troubles, fiiaJI be acquitted and difcharged,

they bringing into the Chambers theAccompts
which they have given of it ; nor fhall the

Chambers pretend to any Fees, nor to require

a Review of the faid Accompts. And as for the

Inhabitants of Nimes^ who pretend themfelves

not obliged to carry in their Accompts into

the faid Chambers, our Will is, that the an-

cient Cuftom fliall be obferved.

XX. The Seats of Judicature, Audits of

Receipts, and other Offices, remov*d by rea-

fon of the prefent Troubles, fhall be reftor'd

and fettled in the Places where they were be-

fore : Alfo the Ele6lion newly created to be-

fettled at Montauhan^ but removed to the

Town of Moijjac by reafon of the Troubles,

fhall return to Montauhariy after the Fortifica-

tions are demolifhed.

XXI. Alfo the Chamber of the Edid, now
fitting at Beziers^ fhall be reftor'd to the City

cf Caftres after the Fortifications are demolifh-

ed ; and fhall remain in the faid City, accordr

ing to the Edidl of Nants^ notwithftanding our

Ordinance of January kft, and the Decree of

the Parliament of T^houloufe^ upon the i02d

Article tnereof : Which Chamber his Majefty

will have maintain'd in ail things allow'd by

the Edids and Regulations.

XXII.
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XXIL All thefe Graces and Conceffions, it I^ewis J3.

is our Will and Pleafure, that the above-men-
tioned enjoy, that were in Arms upon the

twenty-feventh oi June laft. And as for the

Cities and Perfons that fubmitted to our Obe-
dience before that Day, they fhall particularly

enjoy the Things contained in the Letters Pa-

tent, which have been granted them for that

purpofe.

So we command our faithful and beloved

Counfellors in the Parliament of 'Thouloufe^

i^c. And for the more firm and ftable Dura-

tion of thefe Prefents, i^c. Given at Nimes,

m July 1629, and the twentieth of our Reign.

Sign'd Lewis.

And below, by the King,

Phelipeaux,

Read, Publifli'd, and Regifter'd, at the

Requeft of the King's Attorney-General

at 'Thouloufe^ in Parliament, Augufi 27,

1629.

Sign'd De Maknfant,

That Edid: in the main was not difadvan- „.

tageous to the Reformed; they having ^Ogf ^^g^g,

Duke o^ Rohan or Soubize to follicit them outformed.

,
of their Allegiance, the Duke of la 'Tremouille

had turned Catholick about two Years before,

and the reft of the great Lords of their Reli-

gion minding only the Advancement of their

Fortune, were follicitous about means to in-

S f f 3 gratiate
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JL,ewis i3.gratiate themfelves into the Prime Minifter's

1630. AfFedlions. Deprived of their cautionary

£^¥111 Towns, they had no Fuel whereupon the Am-
bition or Avarice of their Leading-Men could

be fed. Therefore it was likely, that hence-

forward giving to their Prince fo many Proofs

of their own Natural Inclination, enforced by
the Laws and Precepts of their Religion, they

would have enjoyed his Protecftion, and re-

ceived the Fruits of their SubmifTion and of

his Promifes, But what can be expeded from

one who thinks himfelf bound in Confcience

not to keep Faith with thofe he is pleafed

to ftyle Hereticks ? If even, when they were

dreaded in the Kingdom, the Reformed had

fo many Wrongs and Grievances to bear with ;

what could they expect, when after a Trial

of their Strength and Power, they were be-

come contemptible to their Enemies ?

Neverthelef?, it was not till the Majo-
rity of Lewis XlVth, that they were openly

and avowedly tormented and perfecuted by
the Popifh Clergy and their Cabal. Richelieu

managed them, out of Policy ; his Alliances

with feveral Proteflant Princes did not allow

him to perfecute the Reformed in the King-

dom. Mazari7n followed the fame Maxims.
But when Le-wis XIV. had attained his Ma-
jority, his Confeflbrs took care to incultate in-

to his head, that he ought to redeem his

Sins, not by Alms, as Ij'aiab faith to the good
King Hezekicik\ but by extirpating Herefy j

whereto he readily liftened, being more eafy

for him to renounce the Laws of Nature,

than to fliake off the Yoke of his Lu{l:s : but

inore of this hereafter.

I don't defign to infifl upon private In-

juftices ; I iliaii even omit them, and mention

only
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only thofe wherein the whole Body of the Lewis 13.

Reformed were concerned. Such was the De- „ '^3o.

cree of the Parliament of Paris, given the ban Vll'l

3d oi Auguji 1629, which abridged the Pri- u—y*^*
vilege granted to the Reformed by the Edid
of NantZy to chufe one of their own Religion

to be Affiftant, for the Inftrudion and Trial

of the Criminal Procefies enter'd againft any of

them, reducing it only to the Caufes where-

of the Provoft-Marihal is to take Cognizance ;

whereas, by the Edid, that Privilege extended

to all Criminal Caufes, and before all Judges

of what Denomination foever.

But what was more mifchievous to the ^Q-Se'vera/

formed, was the renewing of the MifTionaries, hiu/Hctf

which are a Set of iVFen for the moft part o^andFexa-

a violent, feditious, and pedantic Spirit, who""""''

gloried in exciting Tumults, and drawing bad

Ufage upon themfelves, that they might have

an Opportunity to trouble the moft coniiderable

Members of a Church. The mofl dangerous

of thefe brangling Pettifoggers were certain

Lay-Men of the Scum of the People, the moft

eminent whereof were Pedlars^ Shoc-jnakers,

Cullers, andfuch like Riff-raff, who rambled

from Town to Town, from one Church to

another, impudently challenging the Minifters,

preaching Controverfies in publick Places, up-

on Stages like Mountebanks ; to teaze the

meaner fort of People, with pitiful and ridi-

culous Cavils ; and that for getting the fmall

Reward promifed by the Clergy for each of

thofe poor filly Widgeons, which they could

convert.

About the fame time they began to quar-

rel with the Reformed in feveral Places about

the Right of Exercifes, and to do them in-

juftice, by depriving them of what the Edid
S f f 4 of
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Lewis 13 .o[ Nanlz had granted them. The Bifhop of
1630. yalence, a violent Spirit, exerted himfelf by a

ban VIII. Perfecution, which from this particular Dio-

Ui •^<—J cefe fpread itfelf afterwards all over the King-

dom, and occafioned above '^^ Years Vexa-
tion to the Churches ; it was on account of

Annexes ferved by the fame Minifter of fome
principal Church. He pretended, that they

were fo many Ufurpations, as if they had
not been authorized by the Edift. As thefe

Annexes were very convenient for the Re-
formed, who by that means provided for their

Churches and their Minifters at a little Ex-
pence, it was enough to excite the Catholick

Zeal to deprive them of that Advantage. The
BilTiop of F^(/^;2 in Provence^ joined with that

of Valence^ in the fame Perfecution, and they

obtained two favourable Decrees of the Council,

one of the 3d, the other of the nth o^O^ober.

Confujiom It may be, that the Perfecution would have

at Court, been carried further againll: the Reformed,

had not the Court been intangled in the greateft

Confufions. Though the Faults of one Party

are by no means an Apology for the like

Faults in the other Party \ neverthelefs, it

feems, that, if not for the Reformed, at leaft

for their Religion's Vindication, which had

been charged to be the fole Caufe of the

Troubles of the Kingdoms, Providence per-

rnitted that, after the Ruin of the temporal

Concerns ofthe Reformed, the Catholicksihould

have their Turn, fhould enter into Treaties,

Teagues and Confpiracies, renew the Civil

Wars, and keep the Kingdom in continual

Combuftions, till the Death of Lewis XIII.

The Original of which Troubles was the Queen-
Mother's Difcontent, who could not brook

the high Credit to which the Cardinal had
attain'd
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attain'd by the Succefs of his Enterprize. The Lewis 13.

Duke of Orleajts took his Mother's Part,p'^y;_

they both retired out of the Kingdom ; thebanVi;!.

Duke on the 13th of March, he went into '-—v—*-'

Lorraine', the Queen-Mother on the 1 8th of

y«/y,and fhe went to Flanders, from Compe:gne,

where fhe was kept Prifoner at large.

But what troubled much the Reformed, Projeas of

was the Projedls of Re-union, that were fet a
'^'**'''**

foot again this Year. Two forts of People

were eager after the purfuit of that Scheme.
' Some who were iincere and upright, who were

really perfuaded that a tolerable Compofitioti

might be drawn from the Church of Romffy

at leaft in reference to the grofleft and moft

palpables Abufes •, and that after they fhould

have agreed upon Expedients to fecure the

Confcience, they might unite in an outv/ard

Communion, and thereby put an end to the

Schifm, look'd upon by both Parties, as a

great Mifchief ; and then they might on both
fides labour with better Succefs in the Cure
of the Difeafes which afHided the Church,
becaufe they would be no longer fufpedled.

But they did not coniider, that the Errors

of tht Church ofRome, conlifting not in Points

meerly Speculative, but in certain Ufes, Prac-

tices, and fuch like things, whereupon fhe

grounds all her Grandeur, and from whence fhe

derives all her Riches ; they may be faid to be
incurable. Errors purely Speculative, which a-

rife from the falfe Notions of a prepoflefTed

Mind, may fometimes yield to Evidence

;

but Errors of Interefl are Proofs againfl all

Demonftrations, becaufe they derive their O-
riginal from the Corruption of the Heart.

Other People of aqnife different Characfler,

either feduced by Frumifes, or prompted by

their
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Lewis 13. their Ambition, or elfe conceited of their own
163 1. Parts, and afpiring to the glory of having

banVin. P'^^ ^" ^"^ ^^ ^\i^i^ fatal Divifions, which for

above a hundred Years, at that time, had oc-

cafioned fuch Convulfions all over Europe^

readily embraced thefe Overtures, and never

gave themfelves the Trouble of taking Secu-

rities and Meafures in behalf of Truth.

The Cardinal would have been very glad

to fee that Re-union effeded in a way, which
would have much redounded to the Glory

of the Roman Church, but which would have
covered the whole Proteftant Body with Shame
and Inramy, and efpecially the Reformed in

France, which were to be the principal Adlors

in that Farce. But though I don't queftion

the Vanity of tlie Man, and his Inclination

for every thing that appeared great and fin-

gular in itfelf •, neverchelefs I do much quef-1

tion his ever having attempted any thing like

fuch a Re-union during the whole Courfe

of his Miniftry •, and tl:Ough the thing has

been attempted more than once under the

next Reign, it is not likely that this Cardinal

had done the fame, feeing that not a Word
of it is to be found in his Memoirs. True
it is, that Grotius had been very far in thefe

Projeds of Re-unicn, giving up the Caufe in

feveral things, to \.h.t Roman Church, and ex-

cufing it upon the relt ; and ^qw Years before

his death, he applied himfelf more than ever

to that Work, and publifhed ConfuUations,

Remarks, Vows and DifculJions, which by pro-

pofing Peace, ferved only to kindle new Dif-

putes. It is true alfo, that l.a Milletiere,' a

vain conceited Man, who fought only to ad-

vance his Fortune, publifhed about this time

a Draught of an Accommodation, wherein he'

allov^'ed

I
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allowed the Romijh Church to be in the right Lewis 13.

almoft in every thing ; and as to thofe which p^ ^^_
he could not juftify, he made ufe of foft and ban VIII.

qualify*d Expreffions, byway of Explanation, ^—v—^
and made them pafs for Queftions that were

not to hinder the Re-union of the Reformed.

But the Rev. Mr. John Daille^ who began

about that time to make himfelf known in

the World by his Writings, confuted him
with fuch a Perfpicuity, and fuch a Strength of

Argument, that he was confounded, but not

filenced. He was excommunicated by the

Synod oi Alen^on \n i6^y, he turned Catho-

lick, and became a Miffionary. And at length

the Rev. Mr. Charles Drelincourt, the true

Scourge of People like La Milktiere, totally

routed him in a Conference, the A6i:s where-

of were publifhed. So all thefe Schemes for

a Re-union between the Reformed and the

Catholicks came to nothing for this time,

though under the next Reign, thefe Writings

were very ufeful to the Converters, efpecially

the Bifhop of Condom.

The i6ih National Synod was held from ng 2Sth

the ifi: o^ Septe'mber to the loth of Oilober National

inclufively, at Charentcn. The Rev. Mr. Peter ^y""*^'

Mejirezat, one of the Paftcrs of the Church
of Charenton, was chofen Moderator. Au-
guftus Gallant Efq; took his Seat in it, as

Commiirioner for the King. His Speech was
civil enough, but at the fame time, he made
them fenfible of the Change of their Condi-
tion, by the feveral Propofitions he made to

them, which Vv'ere fo many Laws which the

King impofed upon them. 1°. He required,

in his Majefty's Name, that for the future

they fhould forbear entering any Proteft, or

making any Remonitrance againft his Will

and
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Lewis 13. and PJeafure, to haveaCommiilioner whofhould

PcL Ur-
^^' ^" ^^^ Name in all their Synodical Af-

ban VIII. ^emblies, either National or Provincial ; fuch

a Pradlice having been obferved even in the

Primitive Church. 2°. That none -but Na-
tive Frenchmen fhould be admitted to the

Holy Miniftry, to ferve in any Church of the

Realm. Neverthelefs he promifed, that, up-

on proper Application, the Foreigners Vv'ho had
been admitted, might be allowed to continue.

3^^. All Miniflers were forbidden to depart

the Kingdom without his Majefly's fpecial

Licence -, and whereas the Rev. Mr. Salhert^

Minifter oiRochelle^ in contempt of the King's

Orders, had abfented himfelf, his Majefty en-

joined him to refide in the Place of his Ex-
ile, and exprefsly forbid him allExercife of

hisMinifterial Fundions, either publick or pri-

vate. 4". Whereas the two former National

Synods of Charenton and Cafires' had exprefly

forbidden the Miniflers to intermeddle with

any State- Affairs, and that the Rev. Dr. Be-

raiid^ Minifter and Profeflbr in Divinity in the

Church and Academy of Montauban, named
one of the Deputies to the Synod for the

Churches of Upper-Languedoc, did not only

intermeddle with State, but alfo with Military-

Affairs, and was fo daring as to publifh in

a Book, which he read to his Difciples, that

Minifters are bound to bear Arms, and to

fhed Blood upon Occafion, his Majefty order-

ed the Suppreffion of the faid Book, and that

both the Book and the Author thereof fhould

be cenfured by the prefent Synod, that he

fhould not fit in it, and that he fhould be

removed from Monlauban, and from Langue-

'doc, and be tranilated into fome other Pro-

vince. Two- other Minilters were fentenced

to
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to the fame Penalty, much upon the like ac- Lewis 13.

count, for having fpoken or writ againft the
'^3J-

Government, during the laft Troubles ; viz, ban VIl'l.

the Rev. Mr. Bouterou'e\ Minifter of Grenoble

in Dauphine, *and the Rev. Mr. Bafnage, Mi-
nister oi Carentan m Normandy, both Deputies

for their refpedive Province to this Synod.

The Synod comply'd with the firft Article,

and promifed to yield a dutiful Obedience to

the King's Will and Declaration, in regard to

the Commiflioners that were to fit in his Ma-
jefty's Name, in all their Ecclefiaftical Aflem-

bJies. As to the fecond, they improved the

Liberty which the Commiffioner granted them,

in the King's Name, to petition his Majefty

in behalf of the Foreigners which had been

admitted to theMiniftry fince the Year 1623.

As to the third and fourth, they begged Li-

berty moft humbly to intreat his Majefty to

grant his moft gracious Pardon to the Of-

fenders, and to reftore them to their Churches ;

and whereas the Rev. Mr. Baftide, Minifter

of St. Affrick in Higher Languedoc^ was ftiU

detained a Prifoner on account of his Deport-

ments in the laft Civil War ; they moft hum-
bly petitioned his Majefty to fufFer, that he

might be tryed before his proper Judges ;

and they declared his Church vacant, and

that he fhould be no longer Minifter in the faid

Province.

Then the Synod fent a Deputation to his

Majefty, with their Bill of Grievances, craving

foraRedrefs. Theycomplained of thelnjuftice

oftheBiftiop of Valence and his Adherents;

whereby twenty-nine Churches were deprived

of Paftors in Vivarets \ nineteen in the

Cevennes -, twenty-four in the Ifles oi Rhc, and

Olcron, befides thofe that fell to decay in Xain-

tonge.
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Lewis \z-tonge^ Burgundy^ Brittany^ Berry, Normandy^

PoL^ Ur-
P^^^^^^ ^"^ Lo'wer Guienne. They inrreated

ban VIII. his Majefty to caufe all Profecutions com-
menced againft feveral Minifters in the Pro-

vinces, efpecially in Languedoc, not for utter-

ing any undutiful or unloyal V/ord, but for

preaching the pure Word of God, conform-

able to their Confeffion of Faith and the Dif.

cipline of their Churches, to ceafe, and that

the Attorney-General fhould be filenced.

To order that the fitting of their Provincial

Synods and Colloquies, (which were fome-

times put off for three or four Years toge-

ther, through the 111-Will of the Governors

of Provinces or their Lieutenants,) fhould be

held according to the ancient Order. That
the Foreigners who had been admitted to

the Holy Minifcry fince the Year 1623, might

continue in the Kingdom, and enjoy the Be-

nefit of the Edids as the Natives •, and that

he would be pleafed to take oiF the Reftric-

tion, whereby he restrained for the future,

the favour of ferving a Church in France^ only

to the Natives. That he would be pleafed

to reverfe the Sentence given againfl the Rev.

Mefheurs Berauld, Bouteroue and Bafnage.

That he would be pleafed to order, that the

Reformed may be indifcriminately admitted

unto Dignities, Charges and Employments in

the Univerfities, as heretofore, and unto the

Mafterfhips of Mechanical Arts and Trades,

whereof their Enemies endeavoured to de-

prive them. That he would be pleafed

forthwith to ifTue out his Warrant for the

releafe of fo many Captives detained upon
his Galleys on no other account but the late

Troubles. That he would be pleafed to order

that the Moneys granted by his Royal Father

and
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and himfelf for the Malntalnance of the Mi- Lewis 13.

niftry, the Arrears whereof amounted then to ^^Z\-

no lefs than fix hundred twenty- one thoufand
ban^viji

eight hundred and twelve Livres, fliould bei

paid out of hand. That he would be pleafed

to order, that the Stipends of Minifters in the

Principality of Beam, (which ought to be at

four hundred and eighty Livres for each, ac-

cording to his Majcfty*s Declaration, and the

Edi6t of Montpelier, and which had been re-

duced to lefs than the halfof that Sum,without
any other Declaration revoking the former,)

fiiould be reftored upon the ancient footing.

T"he Rev. Dr. Amyrault Paftor and Pro-

feflbr at Saumur, and De ViUars Efq;

the two Deputies of the Synod, being admit-

ted to Audience, were moft kindly received

by his Majefty, who vvas pleafed to exprefs

his utmoft Satisfadlion for the Compliance of
the Synod. He granted them fixteen thou-

fand Livres for difcharging the Expences of
the Synod \ furthermore, he granted his Par-

don to the three delinquent Minifters, who,
accordingly, took then* Seats in the Synod,
after having been cenfured by. the Commif-
fioner : As to the reft, he promifed them a

fpeedy Redrefs of their Grievances, as foon

as the Synod fhould break up j and ordered

them to proceed without delay, to the No-
mination of the General Deputies that were
to attend the Court. The Synod readily com-
ply'd, and the Marquefs of Clermont for the

Nobility, with Mr. Galland, Son to the King's

Commiflioner, were prefented to his Majcfty,

and approved of by him *.

Another
• This was the firft time thatthe King recommend-

«d the two Perfons that were to be named General
Deputies, (it was a Co'igi d'Elire.)
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Lewis 13. Another Affair occafioned great Debates In
1631. that Afiembly, viz. the Union o{ Beam ^'wh.

tote Ur-
1 1 T-» • 1 1 -i-w

ban VIII. the otner rrovinces, not only as to the Doc-
trine, but as to the Difcip'ine-, which Gal-

land oppofed with all his migl^.t, pretending

that it could not be done without the King's

fpecial Licence. It was eafy for the Depu-
ties of Beam to reply ; amongll other Ar-
guments, they offered one very cogent, to

wit, that their Country having been united

to the Crown of France, to be Members of

the fame Nation, they had a right to require

that their Ecclefiaftical Caufes fhould be tried

in the Synod of the Nation. Their Reafons,

feconded by the Inclination of the Synod,

prevailed fo far, that the Bearnefe carried their

Point, and the Union was made under certain

Conditions.

Then the Synod proceeded to the reading

of the Confeflion of Faith, and of the Difci-

pline. Galland infifted upon the Reforming
of feveral Articles thereof, fome concerned

the Proclamation of thofe who had turned

Papifts, which ufually was made in publick,

Cwhich was referred to the next National Sy-

nod) others were about the Regiftering of

Chriffeiings, Marriages, and Burials, which he

required to be brought yearly to the refpec-

tive Courts of Juftice whereunto the Churches

did belong. Granted. Several concerned Mar-
riages ; the Examination of Books ; the Cen-

fure of fcandalous Books ; the Ufe of the

King's Moneys ; the Precedency in Churches*,

private Prayers for Lords who h;id Right of

Chapel in their Houfes. He required that

Prayers fhould be put up for all the Reformed
Lords in genera], vvithout mentioning parti-

cularly the Lord of the Place. He required

alfo
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alfo that, for the future, the National Synods Lewis 13-

{hould always be held ^t Charenfoti, andno '^3^-

where elfe. He iniifted, that for the future, ban VDI
no other Perfon but the Elders of a Church t—y—.^j

fhould be called and take Seat in the AC-

femblies of the Veftry of the faid Church.

Thefe three laft Articles were not granted.

Though this Synod was moftly compofed

of Men ftill affrighted by the taking of i?^-

chelle, and the Reduction of all their Cautio-

nary Towns, neverthelefs the Court was very

uneafy, as long as they continued their Scf-

fions. The Catholicks frighted at the great

Progrefs which Gujiavus Adolphus made in

Germany^ fancied him already in France^ re-

ftoring by main Force the Reformed to their

prifline Splendour. Upon 'that account it

was, that the King as earneftly preft the Se-

paration of it, as if it had been the Politi-

cal AfTembly of Loudun, or that of Rochelle.

Neverthelefs, before they broke up, the Sy-

nod enadted three things, which gave the

MilTionaries and Politicians fair Pretences to

make loud Outcries. The firft was a Regu-
lation againft all manner of Projefls of Re-
union with the Papifts, conformably to an
A6t pafs'd in the National Synod of MonU
pelier m 1598, where all fuch like Projeds

were condemned with great Severity. 2°.

They appointed a folemn Faft to be kept by
all the Reformed Churches throughout the

Kingdom. The Papifts took it as an Argu-
ment, that the Reformed entertained Hopes
of being reftored by Giiftavui's, Arms, and
that they endeavoured to engage God to fide

with them, by thefe extraordinaVy Devotions.
3''. A Declaration that the Lutherans^ who
had a mind to it, might be admitted to the

Vol. IV. Ttt Holy
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Lewis 13. Holy Communion with them ; that the Re-
1631. formed might contrad Marriages with them,

ban VIII. ^^^^ ^^^^ them for Godfathers, provided the

!„.—y-«»j Children fhould be inftrufted only in thofe

things, wherein the Reformed and Lutherans

both agree. The Miffionaries believed all

Obftacles of Re-union with the Roman Church
to be removed by this Declaration : For that

they could not conceive why the Reformed
fhould have more Relu6lancy againft the I'ran-

fubjiantiation of the one, than againft the /»?-

panation and Ubiquily of the others. But

others believed that there was more of Po-

licy than of Divinity in this Declaration of the

Synod, and that the Reformed had efpeci-

ally in View to ingratiate themfelves with the

King o^ Sweden *.

1632. This Year the Reformed gave fuch fpecial

Royalty of Inftances of their Fidelity, and ftrid Adhe-
*^'^^~ rence to the King, that it is no wonder

* if they were lefs vexed and molefted. Pub-
lick Liberty being opprefs'd by the tyranni-

cal Government of the Cardinal o^ Richelieu ;

the Duke oi Orleans being return'd into France^

was foon join'd by a numerous Body of Male-

contents, and in a httle time he faw the States

oi Languedoc at his Devotion, by the Inter-

pofition of the Duke of -M5;//W£/r^«ry, Gover-

nor of that Province. Six Bifhops, viz. Albiy

the great Ringleader, who had engaged Mont-

morency in this Rebellion, Ufez^ Nimes, AletZy

St. Pons and Lodevc^ joined their Intereft and

Credit to fupport the Duke of Orleans and the

Qween his Mother. But the Reformed ferved

the King on this Occafion with an undaunted

Courage ;

* Quick's Synodicon Tom. If Aymon. Hift dcs Syn.

Nat. lorn. 1 1. £tr.oit HiH. de I'Ldu de Nantes, Tom.
J I. Liv. X. vi.
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Courage ; they were Proof againft all manner Lewis 13.

of Temptations. ' ^3 2-

This Attempt was fatal to the Duke of Mont- ban VIIL
morency. He was taken Prifoner in a Skirmifh «..—v^—j

ntzYCaftlenatidary^ brought to Thouloufe^ tnt<^ ^TheDuke

condemned to lofe his Head upon a Scaffold, e^'^^o"'^-

execufed on the 1 3th of 0^7^/'^r in ^^e 37th
^^^^^]J^J

Yeaf of his Age. Lewis, bewitched by

the Deviiifh Policy of his Prime Minifter,

could never be prevailed to fhow Mercy -, but

his Hard-heartednefs procured to this moft

Illuftrious Nobleman, the glory to appear up-

on the dreadful Stage, like a true Chriftian

Hero; it is not poffible to read, without be-

ing moved, his Difcourfes and Conferences

with his ConfefTor, during the four laft Days
of his Life, and his dying Words upon the

Scaffold.

The Bifhops of Albi and Nimes were de- Bijhops is

graded, and fuch would have been the Fatei'"'^'^^'*'"

of the Bifhop of UfeZy had he not died du-

ring his Trial. The others v/ere no lefs guilty,

neverthelefs they efcaped, through the Fa-

vour of certain Perfons. However, that Trial

of the Biihops for High-Treafon, made {o

much noife in the Kingdom, that the Re-
formed could not forbear triumphing, and
reproaching the Clergy, with their prin-

cipal Members falling into Rebellion, which

till then had been accounted as the proper

Charader of Herefy. But in order to give

them a Check, the Rev. Mr. 'Oes Marets, Mi-
nifter of Aletz^ was unjuftiy condemned to

be hang'd and executed •, his Crime confifted in

this, that he had not been able to hinder the

Inhabitants of the Town from following the

Example of their Bifhop, and that he had fate

ftill, without fo much as meddling on either

Ttt 2 fide.
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Lewis 13. fide: Couran, his Colleague, was baniflied.

1632- The Rev. Mr. Sccffier, Minifter of La;;^/, was

baTvill/^^ down in the Lift of thofe that were to

^.^.^-^^.-^ ht facrificed, though perfedly innocent •, but

he did a fpecial Service to the Government,
at that very time, whereby he fo fully evinced

his Loyalty, that he was not profecuted.

1633. The Death of Gujlavus Adolphus^ kill'd at

Death of hutzen^ the 1 6th of November paft, deliver'd

^ ^'^^ ^ • rious Arms. But the Generals that fucceeded

him in the Condu6l of his Armies, having

preferved the Advantages he had got, the

tloufe oi /lujlria received no Benefit by that

Accident, and the Court of France thought

convenient for her, to renew her Alliance

with Chrifima, Daughter and SuccefTor of Guf-

iavus. Moreover, the Cardinal had fo much
Bufinefs both at home and abroad, and fo

much ado to guard himfelf from Confpira-

cies againfi: his Life, that he had not time

to think of the Reformed. Now they made
no Figure, neverthelefs the Kingdom was full

of Fadtions and Cabals ; fo that thefe Commo-
tions, which could not be imputed to Herefy,

fufficiently juftified the Reformed Religion,

which they would have inade anfwerable for

. the laft Civil Wars, and plainly fixed the

Charge, either upon the Ambition of private

Perfons, or upon the Malice and Lifidelity of

the Government •, or upon both together,

Repra-
. A thing happened this Year, which afFord-

tinnofVii-^^ fome Comtort to the Reformed. The
Receiver of the Taxes in Vivaretz^ prefented

a Petition to the Council for being difcharg-

ed, becaufe he could net raife the Moneys
to which that Province was afielTed. 1 he

chief ground 0^^ his Petition was the Ruin of

Pf ivas.

vas.

"^
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Privas, the Inhabitants whereofdurft not ven- Lewis 13.

ture, either to rebuild their Houfes or to till '^33-

their Lands, on account of the rigorous E- ban''Mn
didt iflued out againft them in 1629, which ... -^— _f

forbid them to do it. The Council referr'd

the Receiver to Miron^ Intendant of Langue-

doc, for his Advice : Which was, to mode-
rate the Severity of the Edid:, to permit the

Inhabitants to return to their Town, to re-

build their- Houfes, l^c. and withal, that the

Offices and Charges of the City fliould bein-

difcriminately beftowed upon the Reformed
as upon the Catholicks, The Council, moved
by the Reafons wherewith Miron fupported

his Opinion, ifTued out a Decree accordingly.

But the Reformed of Privas forgot to de-

mand the Repeal of the Decree of 1629 in

due form, and fo their Children paid very

dear for the Negle6l or Over-Confidence of

their Fathers *.

The Minifters of Charenton were put in Aube--

trouble on account of the Rev. Mr. Aa-^^^^'
^"'''^

hertin\ Book, The Eucharist of the
i\.NCiENT Church, with the Approbation of

his three Colleagues, the Rev. Meffieurs M<?-

Jirezat, Drellncourt and DailU. They fly led

themfelves Paftors of the Reformed Churches,

and Minijlers of the Gofpel. The Author in

his Dedication to his Flock, called them, The
Faithful of the Reformed Church of Paris.

Bdlarmine and Baronius were ft yled in feve-

ral Places, Enemies to the Church. Now ths

Clergy's Agents betook themfelves to a fhort:

.
way to confute this Book, which made a greit

Noife, For inftead of anfwering it, they in-

dicfced the Author and his Approvers •, letting

alone the Matters of Fad and Argiimi-nts,

T 1 1 3 th;;y

e 1 > it Hifl. de I'Edir. de Nantss, Tom. II. Liv. x.
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Lewis 13. they attack'd only the Titles of the Book,
' ^633. Qf |-}^g Preface, and the Words of the Ap-

ban Vin. probation. The 14th of July, the Privy Coun-

h«»-y—.M> cil iflued out a Warrant to feize Aubertin^

and if he could not be apprehended, he was

fummoned to make his perfonal Appearance

in three {hort Days ; and the Approvers were

fummoned to make their perfonal Appearance.

But after fo much Bulfle, the Profecution

came to nothing, or very little ; it produced

no other than verbal Prohibitions*.

Other
'^^^^ Right of Exercifes continued to be at-

yexations. tacked in feveral Places, and in that regard,

the Reformed had feveral Injuftices to bear

with -, and whereas by a Decree of the Coun-
cil, the Confulihips had been mifparted in

Languedoc, between the Reformed and the

Papifts ; thefe laft took advantage of this,

for obtaining, by another Decree, the mif par-

tition of the Colleges belonging to the Re-
formed, in the Places wherein formerly they

had been Mafters.

1634. This Year a Dodlor of Sorbonne. Prebend
Book con- of J^yons, pubHfhed a Book at Paris^ wherein
conce^Titnr

|,g g^^g^j-.^ ^|^^f ^-j^g Xino^ of France had fome
the Kicrhts 5
o/"/^f /6«p- Rights or other over iLuro:e\ that he did

(?/ France, well to make Alliance with the Proteftant

Princes, for to recover his Demefnes ufurp-

ed by the Houfe of /U'.jlria : This was open-

ly to declare the Deiigns of the Cardinal.

The Spaniards were v.iiling to make the bed

of this Opportunity, for to revive the de-

jected Spirits of the zealous Catholicks in

their favour. A certain Author, who took

the Latin Name of Alexander Pairicius /ir-

Anjhoired. macanus^ wrote in their befialf ag..infl- the

Duclor of Sorbonnc, and fet furth at large,

that

Idem ibid,
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that the Alliance of the King of France with Lewis 13.

the Proteftants, was contrary to the Interefts „ '^^f

'

of the Catholick Religion. He bitterly in- bg^^./jj

veighed again ft his Majefty, becaufe he chiefly —,-^
employed the Heads of the Reformed for

the Command of his Armies, (and indeed at

that time, the Dukes of Roban and Bouillon,

the Marfhals of La Force and Chatillon, had

the Command of them, and the Duke o^ Sully

received the Marfhars Staff, this Year in the

Month or September.) By fuch and other like

Topicks, Patricius endeavoured to render the

prefent Government odious to the Catholicks,

retorting againft the King the very fame Ar-
guments, which the Sorhonnijls had employed

for juftifying his Arms, and his Alliances.

Now, in order to ward off thefe Objedions,

it was thought proper to vex the Reformed
by fome Ads of Injuftice: But, in truth, they

ferved to very little purpofe ; for ftill the

Cardinal bore the Reproach of doing more
mifchlef to the Catholicks abroad, than to

the Reformed at home ; and that while he
took from thefe fome Churches and Church-
yards, he was the Occafion that the other loft

whole Cities and Provinces.

The 5th of February, a Decree was ifTued
ir-ufiices

out by the King's Council, which adjudged done to the

to the Dean of the Catholick Counfellors in Refonnea.

the Chamber of Guienne^ though he might
be younger than the Reformed, the Prece-

dency above them, both in the Court of Au-
dience, in the Council, and in the Town-
Houfe, in the Abfence of the Prefident \ but

the fame Decree preferred to every one his

Right in all other Cafes. Neverthelefs, it

v.as a great Breach in the Privileges of the

Ofiicers of that Chamber. Thi: i6iho^ Murcl.\
Ttt 4 the
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Lewis 13. the Parliament of Paris ifliied. out another
»634- Decree againft Foreign Minifters, which on

barTviil pretence that they held Correfpondence with

t_„—^—J the Enemies of the Kingdom, or preach*d Doc-
trines contrary to the Laws of the Land, for-

bid them for the future to be Minifters in

'•France \ ordered thofe that were admitted,

to refign, and threatned the native Reform-

ed with heavy Penalties, if they went to hear

them. The 20th of June^ another was ifTued

our, forbidding ail Minifters to preach in the

Villages out of the Places allowed them for

their Exerclfes. The 29th of O^oher^ ano-

ther Decree was iftued out, forbidding the

Reformed Counfellors of the Chamber oiCaf-

tres, to wear red Robes and Caps lined with

Ermine, as they ufed to do, as well as the

Catholicks, in publick and iit private.

The^reat But the moft heavy Perfecution of the Re-
J/Jlxcs. formed this Year and the next, was that of

the extraordinary Sellions (called in French

Lc5 Grands Jours ) which met at Poitiers on
purpofe to vex them ; and whofe Jurifdidlion

extended into An^oumois., udunix, Anjou^ Le
Maine^ Touraine^ Linwfine and Perigord. This
Grand Seilion was an AlTembly, confifting of

Commiilioners chofen out of one or feveral

Parliaments, which were fent into the Pro-

vinces where ajiy publick Diforder had been

committed, which could not befuppreft by the

ordinary Judges. So that they were like thofe

A mbulatory Parliaments ofold, which wentfrom
Place to Place to adnrinifter Juftice, when Ne-
cellity required jc. Thcle Grand Sefhons were

a Terror to Pcrfons in Power, who abufcd

their Authority for to qpprefs the People ;

fo thrit when thev came near any Province,

all Offenders, iigr.inft whom no body durll

complain
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complain before, began to be in a terrible Lewi"; 13.

Fright. But, at this time, nobody, or very '^34-

few befides the Reformed, received any harm ^an'^vn'r/

by this Court.

They opened their Seflions the 4th of Sep-

tember^ and began to hear Caufes on the nth,

and on Pretence of punifhing Offences that

were not pardoned by the Edids, and after

which no Inquifition had been made becaufe

of the Troubles, they put all the Churches

of thefe Provinces in fear of lofing their Ex-

ercifes. The inferior Judges having received

Orders to bring forth Information of all the

Violences, Rebellions, Ufurpations of Cures

and Priories, to decree, feize and make all

other requifite Purfuits, even to the definitive

Sentence exclufively, they began to iflbe out

more decifive Decrees. There was one of

the 1 6th of September, containing nine prin-

cipal Articles. The firfl:, forbid the Reformed,

for the future, to bury their Dead in Catho-

lick Church-yards, under the Penalty of a

thoufand Livres, and to have the Corps dug
up again. The fecond, ordered that the Rc-

mijJd Service (hould be fettled again in Churches

which had been pofTefTed by the Reformed.

The third, forbid tolling to Church with Bells

belonging to the Catholicks. The fourth, de-

prived them of the Schools in Places where

they had not Licence to eredl them by re-

gifter'd Letters Patent. The fifth, obliged

the Reformed Lords to chufe one of their

Fiefs to fettle their Refidence in, and confe-

quently the Right of Exercifes, which was

to be fuperfeded during their Abfence. The
fixth ordered, that the Extrciies fhould ccafe

in the Places, the Lords thereof ihouM have

turned Catholicks, and that it could never

be
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Lewis 13 be done in the Fiefs of the Catholicks with-
^634. out their exprefs Confent. By the feventh,

\i^n\n\. ^^' Churches built in the Catholick Church-
yards, or fo near to the Catholick Churches,

that their Service fhould be interrupted there-

by, even thofe which had been built without

exprefs Licence fince the Edift of Nantz^

were to be demolifhcd. The eighth, forbids

to preach in the Houfes and other Places

belonging to the Romijh Clergy, even in the

Halls 'or publick Places. The ninth, forbids

the Reformed to ftyle themfelves the Church,

whenever they fbould fpeak of themlelves ;

and to call their Dodrine by any other Name
than that of Pretended Reformed Religion, un-

der the Penalty of five hundred Livres. This

Article had a particular Reference to Marriage-

Contrads, wherein the contrading Parties

were ufed toftyle themfelves, Metnbers of the

Church offuch a Place.

That moft unjuft Decree ferved as the Ba-

lis of all others that were ifilied out by the

fame Court. Nothing was to be (ttn but

Church-yards taken away, Exercifes forbid,

Churches pulled down. The 20th of Sep-

tember^ they fet forth a Decree, which oblig'd

the Reformed to get out of the way at the

Tinkling of the Bell, when the Rcmijh God
was carry*d through the Streets \ or if they

could not, to put themfelves into a refpcd-

ful Pofture ; and whereas Women had no Hats

to pull off, they were obliged to kneel down.
Even the Men, though this Regulation has

been renewed almofl: every Year lince, could

not come off, either for getting out of the way,
or for pulling off their Hat?, when thev had

the iVlisfortune to fall into the Rabble's ]:ands.

I
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I muft not pafs over untouched, one of the Lewis 13.

moft heinous Pieces of Injuftice that has ever „ ' y*
been heard of. The Archbifhop of T<?«rj, ban Vlir.

Abbot of St. Maixant, made a Speech before

thefe Aflizes, tending to have the Church of

this ]aft Place demolifhed. Omer Talon., Son
to James Talon., Attorney -General in the Par-

liament of Paris., pleaded for the Archbifhop.

He was impudent enough for to fay openly,

that the Reformed were only tolerated, as one

fuffers a thing which he could wifh that it

fhould not be. From that dangerous Principle

he farther inferred, that what had any rela-

tion to the Religion of the Reformed could

not be of thofe things, for which the Law
ought to be favourably underftood ; that on
the contrary, thefe were Occafions when the

Law muft be taken in the moft rigorous Senfe ;

he pretended to explain the Edidt of NantZy
by the Edidls of the League, which had been

revoked by that laft ; neverthelefs upon fuch

Grounds it v/as that fo many Churches were

condemned by thefe Seflions. Talon pretend-

ing that no Church could be built but in Places

of Bailiv/ick, and fuch others whofe Pofleftion

was grounded upon the Edidl of 1577, becaufe

the 1 6th Article of the Edid of A^<3«/2; allow.

ed the having of them, according to the id Ar-
ticle of the Conference at Nerac. From whence
he inferred, that the Favour being not extend-

ed in exprefs Words, to the new Pofleffions

eitabliftied in virtue of the Edi(5l of Nantz,
the Reformed had no right to have Places

purpofely built for Preaching, and that they

could do it only in the Minifter's Houfe, or

in feme other hired on purpofe.

By feveral other Decrees of the fame Sefli-

ons, the Reformed were forbid to keep any

fmail
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Lewis 13. fjxi all Schools, to work in their open Shops

PoLur- "PO" Holidays, or to fpeak irreverently of the

ban VIII. the Myfteries of tht Romijh Religion,^^. (j).

'—-V——' Thefe Injuftices were fupported by the

^^3S- Privy-Council, which for its part fets forth a

Declaration the 1 8 th of January^ that adjudged
the Precedency to the Counfellors of the Par-

liament of 'Thotdoufe, that ferved in the Cham-
ber of Cajlres in the Abfence of the Prefi-

dents, before the Reformed Counfeilors tho'

never fo much their Seniors ; fo that that

Chamber was reduced to the fame Condition

vv^ith that of Guienne. About the latter End
of this Month alfo, the Catholicks of Loudun
would needs make the Reformed of that City

pay the Charges they had been at, in exorcifing

the Urfuiines ; for as yet they had not done
with that Farce, which I muil relate a little

more explicitly.

Urfuiines For two Years paft, or thereabout, the Ur-

o/Londnn.fulines of Loiidun^ either that adually they fell

into hyfterick Fits, or that they feigned to be

poflefTed, for to ferve a Turn ; however it be,

they were made to believe that they were tor-

tured by all the Devils of Hell. Now a fatyri-

cai Libel againll the Cardinal having been

publifhed feven or eight Years befo; e, intitled.

Letter of the She-Shoemaker of the ^cen-Mother
to Mr. DeBaradas ; Richelieu was fo much in-

ccnfed at it, that he could not be at reft till

he had found out the Author. Urbanus Gran-

dier^ Curate of St. Peter, and Canon of St.

Crcfs at Loudun, was charged to be the Man ;

v/hereupon, he fupported with all his Might

the Cabal of certain Clergy-men and Monks,

v^ho, thro' Malice againft Crandicr, becaufe hi^

Opi-

Is] r.cr.oit, Tom. II. Liv. :X.
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Opinions inclined more to the Reformed than Lewis 13.

the Catholicks^ had accufed him of having be- p^^^^J
witched the Nuns -, fo that the Cardinal order- banVlII.

ed feme CommifTaries to try Grandier, a-

mongft which was one Laubardemont, Coun-

fellor of State, and Creature of Richelieu^ who
was the Foreman in the Commiflion, and who
following the Refentment of the wicked Prime-

Minifter, condemned the poor Curate to be

burnt alive, as convided of Magical Art.

Such a devilifh Piece of Injuftice was enough

to convince all Europe, that the Cardinal was

a defperate vindidve Man, and that there

are Clergymen and Monks to be found, ready-

to abufe Religion, in order to carry on their

helliihDefigns. That had appeared the laftYear.

The Cheat would have been too grofs and
coarfe had the PofTeffion ended with the

Execution of Grandier, therefore it v/as

thought proper to continue it for fome time

longer.

Now the Reformed, who were in great

Number in that City, having ere6led a Col-

lege for their Youth, the Papijis addrefTed

themfelves to the bafe Laubardemont for ob-

taining that Building ; in order to which, they

fet forth that the Urfulines Convent was too

fmall for containing them all, and fortoexor-

cife them commodioully enough j-that all the

Churches of the City were occupied, except a

Chapel which the Guardian of the Grey-Friers

offered to lend ; that the Reformed having

built their College without the King's Licence,

they ought to be deprived thereof, and re-

quired that the faid Place fhould be given

to the Catholicks for transferring thither the

Nuns, or part of thsm, in order to cure them.

Their
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Lewis 1 3. Their Requeft was granted by Provifion, til]

pjf Ur-
^^^ ^^"S ftiould order it otherwife {t).

ban VIII. ^^^ another Event of a much greater Im-
«—>r--^ portance happened this Year, I mean the Duke
*Ihe Duke o^ Bouillon's turning Papift. I leave it to Lang-

XovcTjlto-
^^'^^^ ^^^ Panegyrift, to extol to the Skies that

Jlacy. extravagant Step of his Hero, and to lye, as

much as he plcafes, when he fays that the

Duke did nothing on this Occafion, but after

a mature Deliberation and two Years Exami-
nation of both Religions. It is a Matter of

Faft, that he would never have taken fuch a

Step, had not his Luft prevailed in him over

every thing elfe. The Charms of the fair

Countefs of Berghen were the only Orators

which perfuaded him. She was a Roman Ca-

tholick, and fomewhat a Bigot. Tho* fhe had
no Dowry, neverthelefs fhe would not hearken

to the Propofitions of Marriage the Duke
made, till he had promifed to turn Papiji. His
Love was fo pafTionate, that not only he re-

fufed a more honourable and advantageous

Eftablifhment with his Firft-Coufin, Daughter to

Frederick o^ NqIfauFnncQ of Orange ; but he did

not fcruple to promife what the Countefs re-

quired of him, and which he performed this

Year, according to fome, or in thelaft Year ac-

cording to others •, who, it may be, have thought

that he turned Papift at the fame time that

he married the Countefs, which is not true.

However he paid very dear afterwards for his

foolifli PalTion.

1636. This Year a great Storm was excited againft
Jpmbly

fj^g Reformed by the Clergy. They held an

Qlerly Aflembly at Paris^ which had begun their

Seflions in Decemk'r laft. The firft Deputies

only fpoke to the King about the Regale,

which

(tj LeVafTor, Tom. VIII Liv. 36. Benoit. Ibid.
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which the Parliament oi Paris were willing to Lewis 13.

extend to all the Bifliopricks of the Kingdom ; p^^Xi'

but De Nets, Bifhop of Orleans^ would not ban^viIL
confine himfelf within thefe Bounds, when hd
fpoke to the King on the 17th of February.

His Speech was the mod violent that ever had

been heard before, and had he been a Cotta^

or an Jrfacius, or fome other Pi7gan Prieft,

he could not have carried himfelf with more

Indecency and Fury, than he did on this Oc-

cafion. Speaking of the Reformed, he did

not vouchfafe them any better Epithets, than

thofe of Saucy, Mad, and Frantick. He charged

them with three Things extremely odious, ifl-.

With openly violating theEdids, becaufe the

laft Synod held at Cbarenton in 1631, had de-

clared that the Lutherans might be admitted

to the Holy Communion with us ; that they

might contradl Marriage with us -, and be God-
fathers and God-mothers. He pretended that

that Declaration was contrary to the Edidls ;

that it was introducing a new Religion in the

Kingdom ; as if by that A6t of fraternal Com-
munion, the Synod had ever pretended to

make the Lutherans Partakers of the fame Li-

berty of teaching their Opinions, and publickly

exercifing their Religion, as the Reformed had
obtained by the Edids : Which was quite con-

trary to the very Words of the Declaration ;

for it was exprefly faid, that the Lutherans,

chofen by the Reformed to be God-fathers or

God-mothersfor their Children, ihould promife

not to teach their God-fons, or God-daughters,

but fuch Dodlrines as were common and re-

ceived both by the Lutherans and Reformed^

The Revd. Mr. Daiile, Minifter of Charenton,
had publifhed in 1632? the Apology cf the Re-
union i he grounded it chiefly upon the Dif-

3 ference



loio Hyiory of the Reformation, mtdofthe
Lewis 13. ference of Errors, rightly afferting that rome

163 5- are tolerable and others not ; amongft the firft

baC VIII- ^^2 ranked the Opinion of the Greeks about the

Proceffion of the Holy Glwft, which he did noC

think to be of that confequence as to authorife

a Schifm. He alfo fettled certain general

Rules for to difcern the Errors that break the

Communion of the Church, from thofe that

do not. He publifhed the next Year another

Treatife, with this Title, Faith grounded upon

Scriptures, wherein deftroying the Authority

of Tradition in mere Matters of Faith, he fully

evinced the Doflrine of the Reformed, and
illuftrated the Rules which he had fet down in

his Apology, for the difcerning of Errors. The
Bifhop attack'd thefe two Books. He could

not endure that Daille fhould think the Ana-
thema pronounc'd againft the Greeks too fe-

vere, tho* it was only for an inconfiderable De-
viation from the Doctrine of the Latins. He
accufed him of teaching that all Herefies can

admitof aDifpute, eight only excepted, which

were the moft important. The Charge was

true, and every good Man and true Chriftian

ought to wifh that there had been lefs than

eight Reafons of Separation amongft the Chri-

ftians. However, that firft Charge produced

no more than fome childifti Cavils, wherewith

the Miftionaries betray 'd their Ignorance.

The 2d was much more grave and mali-

cious. It was grounded upon an Alteration

made in the laft Verfe of the xxth Pfalni. It

runneth thus in Marot's Verfion,

Seigneur plaife toy nous deffe-ndrey

Et Maintenir le Roy,
Veuilles nos Prieres entendre,

i^and nous crions a toy.

Now
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Now when that Verfion was to be made ufe'^^wis 13.

of in the publickService, theReformed thought „
^^^*

proper, for very good Reafons, to make feveral ban VIIL
Alterations in it, to the end that it might bet-

ter anfwer to the Original Hebrew \ and this

Verfe was one which they alteted, rendering it

After the Hebrew^

•... Seigneur flaife toy nous defendre ; : j3

Et faire que le Roy, m
Puiffe nos requites entendre

^

'"^

Encontre tout Effroy.

The Bifhop found two Crimes in that Gor-

redlion -, ift, That the Meaning had been cor-

rupted ; 2. That the Reformed had put them-
felves in the King's place, by afluming to

themfelves a Prayer which the HoJy Ghoft had
didlated in his behalf. This was branded as a

Piece of Infolence, and an Attempt to deprive

the King, as much as in them lay, of the Ho-
nour, Fear, and Tribute that was due to him*

So that the Bifhop would infer from that, that

had, it been as much in the power of the Re-*

formed to deprive the King of all the Prero-*

gatives of his Grown, as it was to alter thtf

abovefaid Verfe, they would never have
fcrupled ito.dofit. But the furious Man be-

trayed on this Occafion both his Ignorance in

the Hebrew^ and his exceeding Malignity, aild

Malice; for that Alteration was made above

77 Years 'before, and a Wonder it is, that none

amongft the Popifh Clergy, under the bloody

Reigns of Francis 11. Cbarks the IXth, and
Henry III. fhould have taken no Notice of it

before this Time. This Article, of an Affair

of State which de Nets had a mind to make
of it, became a Point of Criticifm, debated be*

tween the Revd. Mr. Darlie^ and de Mu'is

Regius Profeffor of the Oriental Tongues at

Vol. IV, Uuu Paris,
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Lewis xi- Paris, who out of Complaifance took the part
«636- ^i Orleans.

UnVlil. ^'^ 3^ Charge was againft the Minifters

who fpoke irreverently, as he faid, of the

Church of Rome, and its Myfteries. He called

the Rcvd.Mr. Drelincourt an impiousMan, and
aBlafphemer j becaufe he was the Scourgeof the

Controverfifts and Miflionaries, and was the

jnoft expert forpcinting out the Ridiculoufnefs

of their Superftitions, and with a noble Free-

dom called Things by their proper Name: his

Letters to Prince Ernefi of Heffia, who turned

Catholick, evince what I fay, as well as feveral

others of his Works. That great Man was
particularly pointed out by Orleans, becaufe

he inftruded the People in a more familiar

Manner, better adrpted to their Capacity,

and afforded them eafier and iliorter Anfwers
to the T' IiiTicnaries than any other. This
Charge, however, had bad Confequences. The
King ilTued forth an Edift regiftered in Parlia-

ment the 9th of March, which condemned
the Blafphemers of God, of the Virgin and
Saints, to Fines for the four firft Times ; the

5t^ to be put to the Pillory ; the 6th to have
the upper Lip cut off; the 7th, the under
Lip; the 8th to have the Tongue cut off.

DeNets concluded his Speech by requiring

that DailWs Books fhould be burned, and the

Author with his Approvers (his three Col-

leagues) feverely punifhed ; in which refpedt

te miffed his Aim.
: It cannot be imagined what Number of Vex-
ations the Reformed had to fuffer by the Con-
ceffions which Lewis made to the Clergy, a-

gainft the poor Reformed. Nay, upon many
Articles, the King granted our bittereft Ene-
Jnies whatever they required in their Bill, how

contrary
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contrary foever it was againft his Father's Lewis 13.

and his own Edidls, folemn Promifes, and „ ' ^36.

Declarations. So all Churches, condemned ^J{^Vlir
by the laft grand Aflizes, were to be demolifh- u.-^*^
ed ; and Minifters were forbid to preach out

of the Place of their Abode, confequently the

Annexes were without any publick Exercife

of Religion ; they were forbid to preach upon
the Lands of the Clergy, or within five

Leagues Diftance from the Parliament Cities ;

or in Epifcopal Cities, (^c. and feveral others

no lefs unjuft ; whereby it plainly appeared

that the Reformed had not only no Favour,

but even no Juftice to expe«5l from their im-

placable Enemies.

Moft part of the Decrees above-mehtiohed » 637.'

were revived this Year ; but feveral had very ^'^^^^o^f:

grievous and vexatious Articles added to

them. The Parliament of Rouen, by a De-

cree of the 1 8 th oi Marcht forbid to keep any
publick School at 5/. Z,c, and allowed Mafters

only to teach in the Houfes to read and to

write, without Catechifing, or making pub-
lick Prayers or Ledlures contrary to the Te-
nets of the Romijh Church. The i8th of
April, the Privy-Council iflued forth a De-
cree, forbidding all manner of Religious pub-

lick Exercife in the Abfence of the Minifters^

or in any other Place but that which was al-

lowed by the Edic5ls. The Confiftories were

forbidden to hinder Parents, Tutors, and JMa-

fters from fending their Children, Pupils, or

Servants to Papift School-Mafters approved of

by the Ordinary. The Reformed at Paris

had erefled an Alms-Houfe in the Suburb of

St. Marfeau, for the Reception of their own
Sick. But upon Complaints thereof brought

U u u 2 before
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Lewis i3before the Privy -Council, a Decree was iflued
^^37' forth the 30th of June^ ordering the Sick In

ban Vlll.that Houfe to be transferred to the Hotel Dieu^

(./"VN^ or to the Charity^ and the Beds and other

Houfhold-Goods to be depofited there *till the

King fhould difpofe of them ; and that the

Steward of the Houfe, with his Family,

{hould quit it, under Penalty of Imprifonment

and other corporal Punifiiment.

A thoufand other little Injuftlces were per-

petrated, too tedious to relate. Amidft thefe

Vexations, the Churches expected to receive

fome Comfort from their National Synod,
which met this Year at Alenfon in Normandy,

The zyih by the King's Appointment. They opened
National their Seflion the 27th of May ; the Reverend
Sjnod. ^^ Benjamin Bafnage, Minifter of St. Mere

in Normandy, was chofen Moderator ; the

Reverend Mr. Daniel Couppe, Minifter of

Loudun, Afleflbr ; and Peter De Launay Efq;

Elder in the Church of Charenton, together

with ,,....* Secretaries. Then
St, Mars Efqj Counfellor of State (a Man
ftill more at the Court's Devotion than Au-
'gujlus Galland Efq; had been, as it is plain by
the; intolerable Propofitions he made to this

Synod) prefented his Credentials for fitting in

St. Mars'^^}^e.'3ynod as the King's Commiflioner. After
^"^ ' the reading tliereof, he made an ingenious

Speech, before he prefented the Articles, with

which he was charged by his Inftrudions. He
.extolled to the Skies the King's Power, which

the Hand of God, that had aflifted him all

along, had rendered formidable both abroad

and at home. He fpake of the Misfortunes

that

Mr. Btonjel is named in my Author ; but as that

, Name is not inferted in the Lill of the Deputies to the
" prefent Synod, I chule to leave it in blank.
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that had befallen them, while they were pof- Lewis 13.

fefled of the Cautionary Towns ; and of the ^^37-

Quietness they enjoyed fincethey depended
jj^J'^yj'jj.

folely upon the King's Favour. He com- ^./-v^^*
pared their prefent Condition, grounded upon
the King's Word, and upheld againft the

Paflions of People agitated by too various

Commotions, to the Earth that hangs poifed

in the Air by the Word of God. He heigh-

tened the Confidence that the King had in

them, as appeared by that Mark of his Fa-

vour, gracioufly allowing them to meet toge-

ther in a time of War : From all which he

inferred, that it behoved them to rule their

Thoughts, Words and Actions by Obedi-

ence.

Then he came to his Inftrudlions, and de-
fjjj j„^

Glared, I. That the King forbid them to holdy?/-«c7/m.

any Intelligence either at home or abroad.

II. That the King did not allow, that one

Province fhould hold Communication with

another, as it had happened between the Pro-

vincial Synods of the Lower hanguedoc and
Dauphine, on account of the Rev. Meff. CrC',

gut and Arnaud. III. That it was the King's

Pleafure, iV.5. that the Minifters {hould preach

Obedience, and that whenever anv
Order should be issued out, which
might seem repugnant tollberty
OF Conscience, for want of knowing the

true Motives, he forbid them to tax his Con-
ducft with any Defign againft their Religion,

the Liberty whereof he was refolved to main-

tain ; confequently he ordered them to forbear

the Words, Scourges of God^ Ferfecution^ Mar^
tyrdoms, or the like. IV. That he forbid

them to ufe the Words Antichrijly or Idala^

iers, or fuch like, when they fpoke of the

U u u 3 PO^Cy
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lewis 13. Pope^ or the Catholicks ; and to forbear all

1637 Iharp and offenfive Words againft the Mini-

hTviil ^^^^ ^^° ^^^ turned Catholicks, under the
*

Penalty of Interdidion, or a greater Punifh-

ment, if the Cafe required it. V. That he

forbid the felling any Books of Religion, print-

ed without or within the Kingdom, if they

were not firft examined and approved by two
Minifters appointed for that Purpofe, under

the Penalty of Forfeiture. VI. That the

King willeth, that the Synod fhould order to

obey the Civil Judges in the Caufes of Mar-
riage of a Perfon, whofe firft Marriage had
been annulled by their Sentence ; and to re-

voke what the Provincial Synod, held at An^
duze^ had done to the contrary. VII. That
the Minifters ftiould obey the Declarations

concerning the Annexes, under the Penalty of

forfeiting the Favours granted by the Edidls.

VIII. And whereas alfo you are allowed, fays

the Commiflioner, by the 44th Article of par-

ticular Matters in the Edidt of Naniz, to con-

vene the chief Members of any Church before

a Judge Royal, and by his Authority to make
an equal Afleftrnent, and to levy Moneys ne-

ceflary for defraying allSynodical Charges, and
the Maintenance of the Minifters in the Exer-

cife of their Fundlion, his Majefty forbids the

faid Minifters to take the Moneys out of the

Poor's Box, or of Legacies bequeathed to pious

Ufes, for the Payment of their Salaries ; or

the fifth Penny out of that Fund for the

Maintenance of your Univerfities ; and this

for very good ard confiderable Reafons -, be-

caufe it is not in any wife reafonable, that the

Moneys given and dtngned for the Poor,

fbo'ild be' diverted and employed to any other

Ufe, N. B. Tbij was only a Device to reduce

the
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the poor Minifters to aftarving Condition *, the Lewis 13*

Inexorable Lewis and bis Cardinal not payings „ ^^37-

for above fix Years together^ the Sums granted
\^^.^\jili

for that Purpofe by his Father or by himfelf^ WV^
and never paying the Arrears due. IX. And
further, lince it cannot be imagined, that any
Perfon could be guilty of fuch extreme Bafe*

nefs and Ingratitude, as to refufe a Contribu-

tion to the Support and Maintenance of his

own Paftor ; however, left there fhould be

fuch an one, and to prevent it for the future,

his Majefty explaining the 44th Article before-

mentioned, doth permit every New-l^ear's*

Day, or any of the twelve Days in the begin-

ning of the Year, to convene the principal

Members of every Church in the Nature
of a Veftry, to confult about their Mini-
fter's Salaries, Charges of Journies unto

Colloquies, and for the Maintenance of the

ProfelTors and Regents in your Univerfities,

and the repairing of your Churches, and to

make a Lift of all Perfons able to contribute

towards the faid Charges ; which being brought
before a Judge Royal, ftiall be authorifed by
him ; and then every one fo afleffed by him
ftiall be compelled to pay in his Quota ; and in

cafe of Refufai, it fhall be levied by Diftrefs

and Fine, notwithftanding his Oppofition or

Appeal, as is done in the gathering in of his

Majefty *s Revenues: And therefore his Ma-
jefty forbiddeth all Minifters to go a gathering

for their Maintenance from door to door.

(This was but another Device to know the more

fubjiantial Members of every Churchy to point

them oiit^ and to pinch them more feverely upon

occafion.) X. And his Majefty being infor-

med that the Synod of Nimcs hath granted

unto the Rev. Mr. Petit^ Minifter of that

U u u 4 Place,
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Lewis 13. Place, and Profeffor in Divinity, the Sum of
^637- 700 LiV res J he doth now decree that the

^^^^yijl (aid Sum fhall be paid out of the Moneys de-

' figned for the Maintenance of the Univerfities

by the laft National Synod, and to be taken

out of the Dividend belonging to thofe three

Colloquies which compofe the faid Synod ;

and his Majefty commandeth and injoineth

you to obferve and keep thofe aforefaid Ca-

nons, as well for the Payment of the Minifter,

^s for the railing of Moneys. XL Whereas
the Synod of Nimes decided, that Baptifra

adminiftered by one who had neither Call, nor

Commiflion, was null ; and injoined Paftors

not in the leaft to fcruple the baptifing fuch

Children who had had Water poured upon
them by Women, or any Lay -men, without

Call or Commiflion to baptize •, 'tis his Ma-
jefty*s Pleafure that this Article be amended,

for fuch Reafons as 1 fhall recite unto you in

the very Words of my Inftrudions.

Becaufe from hence comes the Opinion of

Re-baptizing ; for from the Doubt they make
about a Call, they think themfelves obliged to

re-baptize all thofe who were baptized by fuch

Perfons, whofe Call they don't approve of,

and of whofe Call they make themfelves the

fole Judges and Arbitrators, although the

Catholick Church, not approving their Call,

yea, not in the leaft heiitating to declare

they have none, doth yet notwithftanding ap-

prove of their Baptifm ; becaufe it is a Sacra-

ment whofe Virtue and Efficacy is ex Opere

Opera to, and not ex Opere Operant2s : So that

the Synod did that which did not belong to

them, when they invalidated this Sacrament
when adminifter'd by Perfons without Call i

fiace the Cacholick Churdi, in which tht-y

cannot
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cannot fay there hath been a Want or Failure Lewis 13.

of any Call, hath decided this Point, and in ^^ST-

cafe of Neceflity hath judged probably of ^^^\)^nVIll.
Infant's Difpofition 5 therefore all Perfons are u- -y ..J

called, and the Word and Water intervening^

the Church will not have this Aft to be any

more repeated. Benoit has prodigioufly man-

gled thefe four laft Articles in the fecond Vo-

lume of his Hiftory of the Edid: of JSantz^

Book XI. upon what Account, or for what

Purpofe, I cannot tell.

The Synod exprefled their Refentment o^ An/nueri

thefe Injuftices by the Mouth of the Modera- h ^b' ^<"

tor, but with that Prudence and Management
^''^^°^-

that was agreeable to their prefent Condition •,

they juftified the Synod of Nimes, and thofe of

Daupbine a.nd Cevennes, from the falfe Charges

put upon them, and excufed their Communi-
cation one with another as abfolutely neceflary.

They promifed that the Provincial Synods
fhould never make any Regulations, nor order

Fafting Days, for the general Body of the

Churches •, that they would fubmit to the Go-
vernment, and forbear all fharp Expreffions

and Reflections •, but they befought the King
to reprefs the outrageous Language of the Ca-

tholicks. Moreover, they promifed not to

publifh any Book without Approbation, and
that they fhould follow the Ordinances of the

Civil Magiftrates, as to the diflolving of Mar-
riages. He infifted much upon the Article of

the Annexes, and plainly evinced, that the De-
crees iffued forth either by the great Seliion?,

or by the Privy-Council againft them, was

quite contrary to the very Words and Mean-
ing of the Edid of Nantz. He denied that

the Minifhers were paid out of the Poor's Box,

or by Gatherings from Houfe to Houfe, and
approved
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Lewis 13 arprov'd of what had been done for the Rev,
1637. Qj. pgiit^ as done according to the ancier<

banVlil. Ufe. Laftly, he approved the Determination
I of the Synod of Nimes concerning the Baptifm
adminiftered by Women or Laymen, and de-

clared that they could not in any wife depart

from that Article of their Confeffion of Faith

and Difcipline. Therefore they befought his

Majefty that, fince he was pleafed to allow

them the free Exercife of their Religion, he
would I ikewife be pleafed not to infift any more
upon that Article.

Then they fent the Rev. Mr. John Gigord,

Minifter of Montpelier 5 Daniel Ferrand^ Mi-
nifter of Bourdeaux ; and John Richer^ Lord of

Cerizi Efq; Elder Of the Church of Gaule iri

J^ormandy^ Deputies to the King, with very

adulatory Letters to his Majefty, and much
more fo to the Cardinal. But when the Synod
offered to read the Memoirs they had received

from their Principals, concerning the manifold

Infringements of the Edi6l ; the Commiflio-

ner oppofed it, faying that it was his Majefty*s

Will and Pleafure, that in his Prefence no
other Matter, beildes Dodtrine and Difcipline,

fhould be debated ; and that the Title of the

faid Bill of Grievances fhould be thus : The

Bill of the Pretended Reformed Religion. But

he was defired to confider, that they had no
mind to treat of political Affairs, or of any

•State- Matters, but only to make a plain Re-
port of their Grievances, none of which need-

ed to fall under Deliberation, all and every

one of them being undeniably true, grounded

upon his Majefty's Edids : Befides, his Ma-
jefty never took it amifs that they fliould ad-

drefs him for a Redrefs of their Grievances,

and had never required that they, fpeaking of

3 themfeJves,
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themfelves, and for themfelves, (hould, con- Lewis 15,

trary to theif Confcience, ftyle and qualify
p^jf ^Jj..

tiemfelves of the Pretended Reformed Reli- ban vill.

Having prevailed over the Commiffioner^

they read the Bill which was to be tendered to

his Majefty by their Deputies : It contained

nineteen Articles, feveral of which had been

granted to the laft National Synod in 1631,

but had remain'd unperform'd. Such were,

I**. The Releafe of the Slaves from the Gal-

leys on account of the laft Troubles, in 1629.
2°. The Payment of the King's Moneys for

the Maintenance of the Churches (there were
above (QVtn Years Arrears due.) 3°. and 4°,

The Reftitution of above eighty Churches,

feventy-eight whereof were particularly de-

ligned by their Names. The fifth concerned the
Church-yards, which had not been reftored ta

them fince the Year 1625, tho' that had beea
promifed them, by the Anfwers at that time

given to their Bills. The others were new ; The
firft complain'd, that tho' by a Decree of the
Council of the 13th of May^ a Stop had been
put to the Cavils of the Catholicks of Alencoyiy

where the Synod was, concerning the Right
of Exercife in the City, and that of burying in

the Suburbs of 5/. Blaife, where the Reformed
had a Church-yard -, yet, notwithftanding the

faid Decree, and during the Seflions of the
Synod, the Reformed had been a- new fum-
moned before the Council upon the fame ac-

count. The next was about the Affairs of
the Country of Gex, where Machaut had fub-

verted, by his Ordinances, all the ancient U-
fages of the Country -, and even the Regulations

made in 1 612 by the Commiflaries, with the

Confentof the Bifhop and the Catholick Inha-

bitants,
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Lewis i3.bitants, and confirmed by a Decree of the
1637. Council of the i ^th of December, in the fame

banVlil. Year. The third and fourth complain'd of
t certain Decrees of the Parliaments of Rennes,

Rouen, Bourdeaux, and of the Council itfelf,

for obliging the Reformed to put Hangings
before their Houfes on the great Proceflion-

Days, and to contribute towards things which
the fecond Article of the Particulars of the

Edid of Nanfz had difpenfed with ; fuch as

Fraternities, the repairing or building of Pref-

byteries, ^c. The fifth complained that Chil-

dren were taken away from their Parents

without their Confent. The fixth and feventh

fpoke of the Colleges, on which account the

Reformed were profecuted where-ever they

undertook to fettle any -, efpecially they com-
plained, for that the Commiflaries named for

parting the Colleges of Royal Foundations in

Languedoc, having been divided in their Opi-

nion, the Catholick had forbid to teach the

Reformed Divinity in that Part of the Col-

lege which was to be their own ; aqd the

Council had confirmed that Decifion of the

Catholick CommifTiry, though in a like cafe

the fame Council had been favourable to the

Academy of Montauhan. The eighth con-

cern'd the Minifters who were not allow'd, in

feveral Places, to refide amongft their Flocks,

and were forced to pay Taxes, ISc, The
ninth, of the Encroachments of the Parlia-

ments, and even of the Intendants upon the

Jurifditlion of the half-parted Chambers, and

of the unjuft Proceedings of the Parliament of

Pau againft the Reformed of Beam. The
tenth, of the unjuft Exclufion of the Reform-

ed from the Digr.ities and Offices in the

Univerlities, and even from Mafterfniys in

Mechanic k Trades, i3c. i^c. The
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The Deputies being arrived at Court, and Lewis 13.

admitted to Audience, the Rev. Mr. Ferrand ^^^'^7-

made a flourilhing Speech to the King, where- ban VIl'l.

in he carried the King's Independency as high

as he could i he ftyled his Majefty the Sun of

this Heaven, the Soul of this vafi Body, the

IJeart of this Gallick Monarchy -, and wifhed

for him, an innumerable People going and com-

ing at the firft Beck and Motion of his Majejiy.

That was very fine indeed ; but was it becom-

ing to a true Frenchman, n^y, to a lincere

Proteftant Minifter ? But that which he made
to the Cardinal was ftill more adulatory ; and

I am fure that his Forefathers would have

bluih'd and fretted at his faying to the Cardi-

nal, that he was that Intelligence which mov*d

that admirable Monarchy with the grea-
test Regularity; That j^fjiftant Spirit

of this great Body, which heretofore was like

one of the floating Iflands, but now your mofi

admired Condu£f hath bound it fo faji with the

Chains of Royal Authority, that in the greaieji

and moft dreadful 'Tempeft it abideth firm and
immoveable. He had told him a little before.

That the StedfafinefsofGod and the King^s IVord.

Pip*d vifibly in the Face of his E-minency, h'e_^'

BE^NG their lively PoU R T R A I T UReV
I don't know whethei'the Reformed Churches,

owned him when he pray'd, that God Almigb'-

ty woidd take from our Days and add to hif

(the King's) and unto yours alfo, my LoRdv
But for all thisBombaft, they got nothing but
fair Words, only the King order'd 16,009
Livres for difcharging the Expences of-tlie^

Synod, to which and to the Commiflloner.He

wrote, and deferred to aniwer their Bill,'"tiil

they had broke up.

- -."A t. ...i :.;t
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Lewis 13. In the mean while, the Commlffioner had
*^37- been very preiTing to oblige the Synod to name

banVlIL ^wo Perfons for their Deputies- General, that

were to attend the Court, and declared unto

them, that in cafe they did not agree with

him, the Marquifs of Clermont ^o\x)A be con-

tinued, and another chofen^ without theif

Concurrence, to be join'd with him. There-

upon, the Synod held a Conference, by fome
Deputies of every Province, with the Com-
miflioner, and they agreed to continue the

Marquifs of Cl^ermont^ and to adjoin to hini

Marhault Efq-, for the Commons. Th^
Synod wrote to the King about that Nomina-t

tion 5 he accepted of it : But the truth is,'

that Mr. Marbanlty either on account of his

great Age, or for fome other Reafon, had very

little to do, and that the faid Marquifs en-

groffed all the Affairs of the. Churches ; and
from this very Time, the King took upon him
to name but one general Deputy to attend the

Court, in which Nomination the Churched

had no hand at all.

The Synod, not fatisfied that their Bills of

Grievances were not anfwer'd, and fearing, for

the worfe, if they parted without having

made fome Provifion for obtaining a Redrefs,

propofed to name fome private Deputies td

attend the Court, and to purfue the faid Re-
drefs. The Commiflioner oppofed the faid

Deputation with all his Might, but in vsfin,^

and they named the Rev. Mr. Gigord and De
I* Anglex.0 follicite tor the Performance of what
his Majefty had proniifed them.

ha Milletierce's, Wiitlngs were condemned
in this Synod, and they let him know, that

if in fix Months time he did not give unde-

niable Proof Qi a thorough Hepentance, he

ihould
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Ihould be excommunicated. But the beft thing Lewis 13.

which the Synod did, was the fuppreffing the ^^37-

Difputes, which for fome Years paft were come ^an vil'l

to a great heat amongft the Divines, about v-^v—j*
Univerfal Grace ; which indeed would have

completed the Ruin of our Churches, had not

a Stop been put to them, by obliging the two
Parties to a mutual Forbearance. There were

at this time 647 Miniftersin France^ and 626
Churches, befides a great Number deftitute of

Minifters, and the Annexes.

This Year, the Reformed had the forrow
prJncets-

tofee their King putting his Kingdom under ^^^ /^^

the Protedion of the Blefled Virgin j where- Firgin's

by they were threatned with a general Perfe- Proteaion,

cution.

The Duke of Rohan died of the Wounds Rohan'4

he received at the Battle of Rhinfield, and was ^^«'^*

buried in the Church of St. Peter at Geneva.

The Perfecutions againft the Sick to oblige

them to turn Catholicks were continued. The
Relapfes began alfo to be profecuted in Lan^
guedoc. The Duke of Bouillon iflued forth an
Edift the 30th of Auguft^ in behalf of the

Reformed of his Principality of Sedany which
was as favourable as could be wifh'd.

On the 5th. q( September, God fent into the Lewis 14.

World, for the Punifhment of our Sins, Lewis ^o*'"'

XlVth, the Scourge of his own Kingdom,
and the Plague of Europe. That Birth occa--

fioned the Eredion of feveral Mafterfhips,"

and even the granting Letters of Nobility ;

and to render the Joy more univerfal, the Re-
formed were admitted to be Partakers of thefe

Favours as well as the Catholicks, without any
Difficulty at all. 1639.

But thefe Favours could in no way make ^e'veral

amends for the many Vexations the Reformed ^i''T''l^
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Lewis 1 4. had to fufFer, in many Parts of the Kingdom*

1639 The Cardinal was at variance with the Court

barvil'l ^^ Rome. That went fo far, that they talk'd

in France of creating a Patriarch, and by that

means, to break off all Correfpondence with
the Holy See j but left thefe Heats fhould

prove a Scandal to the Catholicks, fome Ads
of Injuftite or other muft be done to the Re-
formed. Thofe of Villiers-le-bel were forbid to

iing Pfalms, to fay their Prayers, or to work
upon Holidays. The Minifters in Dau-
pbitie were forbid by the Parliament of Grenoble

to preach without the Place of their Reiidence,

or to obftrud the .fending of Children, and

Pupils to Catholick Schools and Regents, un-

der a Fine of two thoufand Livres, and Im-
prifonment, or other corporal Punifhment for

the Minifters ; they were ordered to hang
Tapeftries before their Houfes, on Corpui

Chrifti Day, 2indLtht AJfumptiori o^ tht Virgin ;

which they were obliged to do in feveral other

Places, tho' the King had exprefly promifed

to the laft Synod to difpenfe with them.

The fame Vexations continued- this Year \

the publick religious Exercifes were fupprefs*d

at Oleron^ St. Mary, Luo, and Sancede, by
- the private Authority of the Biftiop of Olefvn,

.countenanced by the Parliament of Pau ; and

this Court forbid to preach in Places where
there were not ten Reformed Families. :The
like Injuftice was decreed alfo by the Parlia-r

m^nts of Paris and Bourdeaux, againft feveral

Places in their Jurifdidion. The Schools and
School- Mafters were likewife attacked and
fupprefs'd in feveral Places ; the Attorney-

General having brought a Complaint before

the Chamber of Cajtres, againft the Refor-

med, that they did neither kneel nor bow be-

fore
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fore the Sacrament, when they met it m the Lewis 13.

Streets; that they did not allow their Ser-p'^+o-

vants to go to Mafs i that they would not^an yjjj^
have them comforted by a Prieft, If^c. m theirs—y-*j
Sicknefs j that they obliged them to work
upon Holy- Days j requiring a Regulation to

be made upon thefe Articles. His Requeft

was granted, as to the three laft Articles, and
the Reformed were forbidden to give any
trouble to their Servants upon thefe accounts.

But as to the firft, there was a Provifion in the

Chamber -, the Catholicks would fain oblige

the Reformed to kneel when they could not

get out of the way •, and the Reformed pre-

tended that they were exempted from it. That
AiFair was brought before the Privy-Council,

and a Decree iflued forth the 23d of O^ober^

confirming the Opinion of the Catholicks,

and upon the Refufal of the Reformed, con-

demned them to forfeit 500 Livres for the firfl:

Fault i 1500 for the fecond i and 2000, with

Banifhment out ofthe Province, for the third.

That Decree was an exorbitant Infringement

of the Edid of Nantz^ which exempted the

Reformed from every thing contrary to their

Confcience. The Precedency was adjudg'd,

by a Decree of the Council of the 30th of No-
vember, to the Catholick Officers over the Re-
formed, in the Chambers of Accompts, Aids,

and Exchequer at Montpelier, m the fame
manner as it had been in the Chambers of

Guiemie and Languedoc. So that in all the

Sovereign Courts the Reformed were divefted

of their Privileges.

But this Year they had to fufFer one of the 1641,

moft crying Injuftices that could be offered ;

The Decree of the 23d of October laft, con-

cerning the Hoft, having been prefented to

Vol. IV. X X X the
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Lewis 13. the Chamber oi Caftres to be regifter'd, Tzarn

^641- the Regifter, fupported by the Reformed

ban\'lVl. Counfellors, refufed to enroll it •, and Boyer

%.^^0^,^/^^m^ and Baules, Confuls of the fame Religion, re-

fus'd the Publication of it. The Reafon of

their Refufal was obvious enough : The Re-
formed could not pay that outwafd Mark of
Veneration to the Sacrament, which they

don't think to be adorable, without wound-
ing their Confcience. Therefore the Court

being informed of this Refufal, a new Detr^e

was iffued forth the 2d of January^ to ekplain

the former, whereby it was order'd, that both

Men and Women Ihould get out of the way
upon the Tinkling of the Bell ; and if they

could not, that they Ihould put themfelves In

a Pofture of Refpedl ; the Men, by pulling off

their Hats only. But left the Reformed fhouid

take this for a Token of Kindnefs to theni,

another Decree was iflued forth the fame Day,
' that the Regifter and the two Confuls ftiould

be proceeded againft, for not having regifter'd

and publifti'd the former Decree, and injoin-

ing the Chamber to name Commiffioners to

inform againft them. What Iniquity ! Were
. they not fully acquitted by the Amendments
which the Council thought fit to make- in

their former Decree ? Why then muft they

fufter? It was not for the Decree itfelf, fmce

the Council alter'd it; but becaufe they pi-fe-

' fum'd to refledl upon the Orders ifftied out
• from Court, and becaufe the Tyrannical

Maxim, Sic Volo, Jic Jubeo, 6? pro ratione

Voluntas mea^ was already pfevailing in France.

To fum up that whole Affair in a few Words :

Thefe poor Gentlemen had to deal with tlie

moft bigottedi the moft furious, the moft

unjuft Judg€s in thd Worlds the Pofijh Pre-
X X X . ! . Jident
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J}dent and Counfellors of that Chamber^ wbo Lewis 14.

zvere all taken out of the Parliament of Thou- „ ^^4y

Joufe ; they were denied even what is granted b^^^YIir.
to Criminals in ordinary Cafes -, they were u—v—i^
fent toJail, condemned to pay a Fine and all th^

Charges, to beg pardon on their Knees, and be

fufpended from their Offices for fix Months.
This was a Precedent which the Parliament of

^houloufe knew very well how to improve
afterwards.

I ihall but juft mention here the dreadful Mnffacrs

Maflacre of /r^/tj;/;^', perpetrated by the Pa-eAlreiand.

pifts, whereby above a hundred and fifty

thoufand Proteftants miferably perifhed in two
Months time, by feveral kinds of Tortures and
Deaths, which Rome only can invent, and
a Papift execute. The Tragedy began on the

I ft or 2d of November 1641.

Mary of Medicis^ Queen Dowager of France^ 1 642.

died at Cologne the 3d of July 1642. She -^^^^^^ of

had done what fhe could to be reconciled with ^^X .°^

Richelieu^ only fhe refufed to facrifice Father

Chanteloube^ the Abbot of 6"/. Germain^ and
the Vifcount Fahroni. She had been wandering

for ten Years together in Flanders, in Eng-
land, in Holland., and then in Germayiy. She
died incumber'd with Debts, and left nothing

to recompenfe her own Servants.

On the 1 3 th of March had been concluded Treaty of

the Treaty of Madrid, figned by Fontrailles, Madrid.

in the Name of the Duke of OrleanSy of the

Duke of Bouillon, and of C'uq-Mars, firft

Gentleman of the Horfe •, Spain promifed

them 12000 Foot, 5000 Horfe, and large

Sums of Money, Richelieu receiv'd a Copy
thereof, by a Spy he had in the King of Spain's

Council. The Confequence of this was, that

Cina-Mars and Be Thou, Son to the great

X X X 2 Hifto-
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.

1642-

Pope Ur-
ban VIII

Riche-

lieu'j

Death.

1643.
Lenvis

Xlllth'^

Death.

Hijlory of the Reformatton and of the

Hiftorian, were behadedat Lyons., the firfl- as

one of the A6lors and Principals in the

Treaty ; the other for not having revealed

what Cinq-Mars, (his own particular
Friend) had told him about that Confpi-

racy, tho* it was clearly proved, not only that

he had no hand at all in it, but even that he

had done his beft endeavour to divert his

Friend from it. Bouillon would have had
the fame Fate, had not the Dutchefs his

Wife threatned to deliver Sedan to the Spa-

niards, was her Hufband judged with Ri-

gour. However, he was very glad to re-

deem his Life by yielding Sedan to the

Crown of France. As to the Duke of Or-
leans, he made a full Confeffion of all ; he

afked Pardon, and confented to have no
Guards nor Appanage, if he was fufFer'd

only to live in the Kingdom. N. B. This

Confpiracy was not againft the King, but

againft the Cardinal, whofe Tyranny was be-

come intolerable.

This was the laft A61 of the cruel and de-

teftable Policy of Richelieu. He died the 4th

of Decemher, aged 58 Years. Lewis never

loved him, but he rather dreaded him -, he

maintained him, becaufe he thought that he

could not do without him. 'Tis to that

Man, that the two late French Kings and

the prefent are beholden, for their arbitrary

Government and defpotick Power.

Lewis Xlllth did not furvive him long,

his Conftitution was very weak, and his

Health had been very much impaired through

the continual Fatigues his Favourites or Prime
Minifter had put him to for the twenty laft

Years of his Reign. His Body was quite

wcrn out, and having languilhed for fome
Weeks
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Weeks In his Bed, he died the 14th of May Lewis n-

at St. Germain en Laye in the 42d Year of pJ^ ur-
his Age, and juft beginning the 33d of his^^„ yilL

Reign, The many Executions he caufed to<——y—

»

be made even of the greateft Men of his

Kingdom, oftentimes upon very flight occa-

fions, and only to gratify the Jealoufies of

his Richelieu : The Barbarities perpetrated by

his Orders at NegrepliJJe and Privas ; the ma-

nifold Infra6lions of his Treaties, and Viola-

tions of his moftfolemnPromifestohisReform-

ed Subje6ts, plainly declare what fort of Man
he was : To which I may add the cruel Treat-

ment he ufed to his own Mother, to his own
Confort, to his own Brother, all which he

facrificed to the ungrateful Richelieu. The
beft that I can find in him, is his exadlnefs

in putting in execution the Laws againft

Duels : The Counts of Bouiteville and la

Chapelle paid, with their Fleads upon a Scaf-

fold in the Grcve^ the Violation thereof ; not-

withftanding the moll prefiing Intreaties

and Sollicitations of the greateft of the King-

dom for having their Lives fpared. He
named before his Death Anne of Aujiria^ his

Confort, to be Regent •, the Duke of Or->

leans his Brother, to be Lieutenant-General ;

the Prince of Conde and Cirdinal Mazariniy

to be Chiefs of the Council. The Autho-
rity of the Queen Regent and of the Duke
of Orleans were extremely limited by that

Difpofition ; every thing in the Council

was to be done by the Plurality of Votes.

But it was foon reverfed afner his Death.

LEIVIS XIV. was but four Years and Lewis 14,

eight Months old, when he came to the/^^^^^^-'^'''?

Crown. Four Days afcer his Father's Death,
^'=^^'^^'*-

the Parliament of Paris declared his Mother
X X X 3 Regent
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Lewis 14. Regent of the Kingdom, without any Condl-
1643- tion or Referve •, and four Hours after, ihe

ban Vin named Cardinal Mazarini Prime Minifter.

Tho* it is true, that fhe could hardly do
without Mazarini^ who was, as one may fay,

the only Man thoroughly acquainted with

the Affairs abroad, having been employed by
Richelieu in Matters of the greateft Im-
portance for many Years together, and even

had been recommended by him to the King,

ss the ableft and propereft Perfon for fuc-

ceeding him in the Miniftry ; and tho' upon
that account fhe was to be excufed, and even

praifed for having facrificed her private Re-
sentments to the Publick Good •, neverthelefs

it is not an eafy thing to make her Apology,

for having forfaken her ancient Friends, who
had forfaken every thing for her fake ; nay,

for having facrificed feveral who had beet)

loaded with Misfortunes on her account,

and becaufe they fided with her during the

late Miniftry. So that her too little regard

for thofe who had been her beft Friends dur-

ing her Misfortunes, chiefly occafloned all

thofe Troubles and Vexations which fhe en-

dured the whole time of her Regency, e-

fpecially till the Majority of Lewis XlVth,
and afforded at the fame time the Reformed
an opportunity of giving undeniable Proofs

of their unmoveable Fidelity to their King,

as long as they were adluated by the fole Prin-

( ciples of their Religion. So that when feve-

ral Parliaments, great part of the Clergy,

many Princes of the Blood, and others great

Lords were in adlual Rebellion againft their

lawful Sovereign, thefe poor wretched
Hereticks, whofe Tenets breathe nothing

more than the DeJlru5iion of Princes and the

$ubverfion of Monarchy, were the main Sup-

port
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pori of the King, of bis Crown, and of his^^wh 14.

Kingdom, againft the Efforts of thofe good^^Jv
Qatuolicks^ who endeavoured the ^^^bver-^Jf^yi^

fton of the one and the other. But more ofw—v^-««,*

this in its proper place.

This new King, at his Accefllon to the J Df^re^

Crown, iflued forth a Declaration the 8thA' '''^^ "-

of July, confirming the Edid of Nantz.^^^f^
Tho', fays he, that Edid and all other De-
clarations and Regulations are Perpe tuals,
we do confirm them a- new, as far as need
is, or may be, by thefe Prefents, l5c. So
that it is plain that the Court was ftill then

perfuaded, that the Edids which were per-

petual, preferved all their Force, even after

the Deceafe of him who had given them ;

and that there was no occafion for his Suc-

ceiTor to confirm them, in order to give them
a new Strength. Much more then were

they to be deemed Inviolable, when the.

Succeflbr had adopted them as his own,
confirming them by his own Declaration.

Neverthelefs, the Reformed received no jg .

Benefit by it •, they were vexed in feveral Ti':e Re-

Places, and could receive no other Redrefs o^formedcon-

their Grievances, but in Words and in Paper.,^'''"'^'^,'^*

True it is, that the Troubles and Confufions
^

wherewith this Minority was attended, left

the Court neither time nor means for re-

drefiing thefe Grievances, tho' it had been

as well difpofed in behalf of the Reformed,
as they could have wifhed. So that not

only the Parliaments, but even the inferiour

Courts in the Provinces paid very little re-

gard to the Orders that came from Court,

and did what they pleafed. So in Beam,
the Reformed,who were the greateft Number
in the Parliament of Pan, having loft by de-

grees that Advantage, petitioned for a mi-

X X X 4 parted
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Lewis 14. parted Chamber ; or at lead that their Caufes
J 644- fhould be referred to the Chambers either of

\i°iny\il.La^guedoc or Gtdenne
-, cr that they may

s^V^w challenge four Judges, either Prefidents or

Counfellors without giving caufe. But all

that they could obtain was a Decree com-
manding the faid Parliament to do them
Juftice, fo that they fhould have no farther

Gccafion for Complaint.

The Duke The Duke of Bouillon, whofe Ccflion of

cf Bouil- Sedan, Raucourt, St. Mauges, &c. had been

^"[^ forced, had a mind to improve the Oppor-
"^''"

tunity of a hoifterous Minority, for breaking

hisWord and re-entering into Poffeflion of his

former Eftate. He would have fuccceded

better, hnd he taken another Couife, and

flatter'd Cardinal Alazarini -, but he chofe to

follow his Dutchefs's Advice, and inftead

of repairing to Lcrges near Blois, to fettle

with the King's Minifters what Compenfa-
rion he was to have in Lands of his Majtfty's

Demefn for his Sovereignty of Scdafi, &c.
he retired clandeiHnely with her into Swil-

zerland.

The Kino NofoonertheNevvsof his Flight had reach-

takci f.cf- ed the Court, but the Council fent Fabert to

feffion 0/"
. Sedari, and otb.er Places of that Sovereignty,

e nn,0c.^^
receive the Oath of Allegiance of all the

Subjeds, and take poflefiion in the King's

Name •, which being executed without the

leaft Difficulty, and the Reformed having re-

markably diftinguifhed themfelves by their

Zeal for the King ; he not only confirmed

them in all their Rights and Privileges,

which they had in common with the reft of

the Inhabitants, but even in thofe that were

peculiar to themfelves as to their Religion,

and ifilicd forth his Edi(5t and Declaration

for
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for that purpofe, bearing Date June 1644, Lewis 14.

and was regiftered in the Court of Jids the ^J^ j^*^

30th oi Augufi. nocent X.

In the fame Month of Aitgiijl died Pope ' /—

*

VrhanusN\\lt\^, after a Pontificate of ^'^1°^^^^^'"

Years, 11 Months, and 22 Days. He was""^/^^'.

fucceeded by Cardinal Famfilio^ eleded the ban VIII.

lOth o^ Seplember, who took the Name of

Innocent X.

From the Year '^j^ there had not been T/v 28/>^

any National Synod, which indeed was very l^^ft'onal

detrimental to the Churches ; the King*s'-^'"''
*

Council being well allured of the Fidelity of

the Reformed, granted them one for this

Year, to be held at Charenton. It was the

third held at that Place. Accordingly they

met there, '*by their Deputies, on the 26th

Day of December. The Reverend Mr. Dre-

lincourt opened the Seffions with a Prayer to

God, and then proceeded to the Elecftion of

the Officers of the Synod. The Votes were

delivered in Writing for the firft time, and

the Reverend Mr. Garrifoles Minifter at

Montaiiban was chofen Moderator, the Re-
verend Mr. Bafnage Minifter of St. Mere
Eglife Affiitant, and the Reverend Mr. Blon-

del formerly Minifter of Houdan^ together

with Theodorus le Coq Efq; Elder in the

Church of Charenton^ Secretaries. Then De
Cumont Efq; Counfellor in the Parliament of
Paris., having delivered his Credentials,

whereby he was appointed to alTift in the

Synod as the King's Commiffioner ; he made
a Speech, which was no better than a Mingle-

mangle of bafe Adulations to the King ; of

Exhortations to Paffive Obedience ; of ri-

diculous Complaints, againft v/hat had never

been complained of before j of unjuil Orders

which
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Lewis i4- which. could not be complied with, withpqt
^^^44- renouncing thdr Religion ,; of Severities more

nocentX. capable of exafperating than of encouraging
his f^earers. According to that Man, Sla-

very was to be tl^e Lot of the Reformed ;

nay, they ought, to. think them.felves very
happy, if they were fuffered to live, even
in that Condition. Neverthelefs, that Man
was a Reformed, but of thofe Reformed who
knew how to make their Religion and the

Welfare of their Brethren fubfervient to their,

own Fortune and, Intereft.

Thefe unreafonable Complaints, thefe un-
juft Orders, that rough Language, were e-

noug^h to convince the Synod that they were
not to depend upon the Promifes of the.

King's Good-will to thtm made by the Gom-
mifTroner, they might forefee that they were
to fuffqr one time or other .all manner of

Opprellion. .

Neverthelefs the Moderator anfwer'd in

the Synod's Name, with a great deal ofHu-
mility and Submiffipn. He acquiefced to

whatever could be yielded with a fafe Con-
fcience, and promifed Obedience to moft

part of the Articles ; but as to that concern-

ing the raifing of Monies for the Minifters

Salary, he defired that his Majefty fhould be

befought to give leave to the Churches to fol-

low their ancient Ufages. Then he faid, that

the Attempts and Violences of their Ene-
mies, contrary to the Edidls, which could not

be mentioned but by Names difagreeable to

his Majefty, ought to be carefully and effi-

caciouily prevented ; and then the King
would have no occafion to complain, and tp

forbid them to make ufe of thefe Words,

Perfecution, Martyrdom, &c. That their Con-

fefTion
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feflioii of Faith having been tendered to Lewis 14.

Francis II. almoft fuch as it was now, and „ *

^n
the Exercife of the Reformed Religion al-pocentX.

lowed in confequence of the Edid: of Ja-

nuary 1561, and afterwards, of the Ed i(5l of

Nantz^ the Words thereof could not be al-

tered. That it was not the whole Body of

Do61;rine of the Church oi Rome, which was

ilyled in our Confdnon of Faith, the Abitfes

and Fallacy of Satan, but only thofe Articles

which had been added to the Gofpei Doc-

trine ; and that it was but juft to exciife

Words dictated by Sincerity itfelf, and by

the Motion of a Confcience quite ignorant

of the Art of di.ffembling and equivocating.

That they had nothing to do with the Printer

of Geneva^ who was not under their Jurifdic-

tlon *, and that his Calendar expreffed nothing

but what was the true Senfe and Meaning of

all the Proteftants and Reformed, concern-

ing the Council of 'Trent, which he ftvied

Vstefiable : And thereupon he quoted the

Protefts of Charles V. againfl the fame Coun-
cil, by Mendoza his AmbafTador thither •, of

Henry 11. by Amiot ; of Charles IX. by Du
Ferrier, who had ftyled that Council, A
Scorpion pricking the Gallican
Church. Then he accounted for what had

been done in feveral Provinces where the

Reformed had thought proper to improve
the Benefit of the King's Declaration at his

Acceiljon to the Crown, notwithftanding the

unjuft and violent Oppofitions of their Go-
vernors or their Lieutenants. He charged

the Lady of the Manor at Anduze, with an
extreme Malice and Violence, who being fun-

ported by the Catholicks of the Place and
the Neighbourhood, had endeavoured to

fupprefs
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Lewis 14. fupprefs by main force one of the ancienteft
1644.. Reformed Churches of the Kingdom, had ex-

^ocent X. P^'le^ the Miniftcr thereof j and left he (hould

s,,.^-.^ find means to be reftored,had procured hislm.-

prifonmenr, and committed feveral other like

Ads, whereby fhe had provoked the Reformed
to repel Force by Force. He fhewed forth,

that in the wholeProvinceof L/^;if^«(?^«?r, they

preached only in the Places which had en-

joyed that Benefit for above 80 Years before ;

that the Minifters were very moderate in

their Sermons \ but the Miifionarics were

apt to wreft the moft innocent Words in the

vvorft of Senfes, tho' they themfelves kept

no bounds in their Sermons. That they

were bound by their Difcipline (the free Ex-
erciie whereof was allowed unto them) to cen-

fure Parents when they fent their Children to

be educated by Pa pill: Regents or School-

Maf^jers, and efpecialiy by Jfidt:^; thatfuch

a thincT was io much the more tolerable in'the

Minifteis, as the Univerjity of Per is itfelf con-

demned their Do(;:Lrinc, as contrary to good
Policv, true Divinity, and good Morals.

Finally, they befought his Majeftv to let them

enjoy the fame Liberty as his other SubjcCls,

as to tlieir Students, and that they might go

to the Foreign Univerfuics to learn Divi-

nity.

The Bell of the Church of Ufcz, had made
as much noife in the Commifiioners Stomach,

as in the wicked and malignant Ears of the

Papifts of that Town. He complained that

the Reformed had fet up that Bell in their

Church, contrary to the Ediits and the

Terms of the Capitulation made in 1629,

and required that the Synod fhould order it

down without delay. But he was afhamcd

wh:n
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when he was told that the Bell had ever Lewis 14,

been in that Steeple ; that, at the time of '^H-

the Capitulation, it had been indeed pulled jJ^g^^^X"

down, and put in a Corner of the Church, v.—-y-i-«;

in order to repair the Steeple which was fal-

ling to Ruin •, but thefe Reparations being

made, the Bell had been fet up again.

After thefe Speeches, which on both Sides

were more for Form fake than for Utihty,

the Synod wrote to the King, and amongft

other things, they congratulated him upon bis

Birth ; which the Reformed had earneftly

befought God to grant in all their religious

Affcmblies. They wrote likewife to the

Queen Regent, to the Duke of Orleans^ and
to the Prince of Condc.

The King anfwered the 4th of "January, 1645,

he aflured them of his perieft Good-will,

and promifed to keep the Edids ; that he
would take a fingular Delight in fecuring unto

them the free Enjoyment thereof, as they had
done under the late King. Which laft Claufe

was very equivocal. The Commiffioner al-

lowed them Liberty to read feveral Letters of

-the Church and Academy of G>«^i'^, of the

Reverend JVIeiT. Diodati and Andrew Rivets

after he had opened and perufed them firft.

But having fent the Originals to the King, he

let them know, that hisMajefty did not think

proper they ihould anfwcr them ; tho' they

related only to Matters of Dodtrine and Dif-

cipline. Then the Comrniiuoner propofed to

them for Form-fake the Baron of Arzilliers,

whom the King had already named to be

theirDeputy-General, and which they accept-

ed, being not able to do other wife. Never-
thelefs, they required that the ancient Order
Ihould be reftortd, and that in the mean while

the
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Ltwis 14. the King would be pleafed to name a Deputy
1645- for the Commons ; but neither of thefe De-

rccent"x.
i^^ands was granted. The King continued

<_ —,—»» to name the Deputies of his own accord,

and would have none for the Commons.
Then the CommifTioner notify'd to the Sy-

nod, That his Majefty did not allow them
to deliberate upon political Matters, but only

to name a feleft Committee, to draw up
Ihcir Bill of Grievances ; which being ac-

cordingly done, the faid Bill was drawn, con-

taining fome old Grievances which had not

been red re (Ted, and fome new ones were ad-

ded, particularly concerning the Suppreffioii

of feveral Places where they had right of.

Exercife ; and the Refufal of admitting the

Reformed to Charges, and Offices which they

were entitled to, even to the Mafterfhips of

the very Mechanicks. But they obtained

very little, befides Words and r6ooo Livres

for difcharging the Expences of the Synod.

Codurc^ Minifter and ProfefTor ^t'Nimes,

was depofed for a DlfTertation of his, where-

in he endeavoured to reconcile the two "Re-

ligions j he was wavering in his Do6trine,

and fhewed a great Inclination for the Roman
Religion. The Synod cenfured alfo thofe>

who bowed or only faluted the Hoft when-
ever they met it in the Streets, and branded

that A(ft as a /hameful Hypocrify. They
broke up the 26th of January.

The Re- xhe Parliaments and the inferiour Courts

•^.^^^^^^^"^^ continued theirVexations about the Annexes j

I'exed. theChurch-Yards, and feveral Places where the

Reformed ufed to refort for Divine Service,

were interdidled. Several Trades and Pro-

feflions afforded alfo an opportunity of put-

ting their Patience to a new Trial. The
Milliners
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Milliners xif ^Paris took it in their heads to Lewis i^.

draw certain Statutes for their Trade, ahdp'°|5-

got them confirmed by Letters Patent, tQ-j^JclmX.

giftered in Parliament the 29th of ^pril. u—y^i^J

The firft Article of thefe Statutes excluded

the Maids and Women of the Reformed Re-
^ ligion from being admitted into that Mafter-
' /hip. The Uhiverfity of Poitiers enjoyed the

Revenue of fome' Mefltnger Houfes, or Poft-

Gffices. Now Filleau LL.D. in that Uui-

verfity, and the hotteft Perfefcutor, ' obtained

T'thatnone but Catholicks cotild be admitted

into'any of thefe Offices.

It was not for Want of Zeul in the Clergy jjjemhlyof

that the Reformed were not' more vexed tKistheCL-igy.

Year. Th6y held an Aflembly at Paris,

and the ' Archbifhop of'Narhmid charged

'them, in his Speech to the Queen Regent the

fe^th ofjuty,- that- they were tired with the

^lawful - ahd natural SuhjeSian under ''^hlch

^LeWis the Just had yediiced ' them, and
"-'were endeavouring to refum? their laft Power,

He" complained that "they had feftored by
Ferce' their Exercifes in feVeral Places, and
faid, that if theAnnexes were, this day, grant-

•ed unto them, they would, to-morrow, re-

iquire the Reftit'ution of their Cautionary

Towiis. I fhall bat juft mention a very odd
Storyof the Houfe of i?i?i'^;2. Margaret ofi-ancrede'/

Rohan, only Daughter and Herrefs of' the late Story.

Duke, after having refufed fevbral Matches,
-• and efpecialiy the young Prince of Talmont
"
Sbti- to the Duke ofLa Trimouilk^ had a fancy

to be lier own Carver; and Breaking her

fecret"^Engagementswith the young Marquis
'6(R[ivigni[ Father to the,fat6' LdrdGalkvay,
fh^ contfided a new one with the young

^Marqmsof-C^^^^; who was a Roman Catho-
^-''-

- * I lick.
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Lewis \/\..lick. The Dutchefs Dowager oi Rohan her
1641;. Mother, being informed of this, was in a

iiocent"x. ^'^^P Affliftion ; and feeing that all her Ar-

^x-V-srf guments, and thofe of the Minifters for hin^

dering her Daughter from marrying a Ca-

tholick, far from prevailing over her, had no
other EfFeft than to haften the Conclusion of

the faid Marriage •, fhe thought proper to

publidi the Secret, which fhe had kept con-

cealed till then for very good Reafons, even

from the late Duke her own Hufband, viz.

that /he had had a Son by the Duke during

his laft Misfortunes, which (he had taken care

to be privately educated at a Gentleman's

Houfe in 'Normandy ; from whence Margaret

cf Rohan^ with the help of Ruvigni, who
was in the Secret, found means to convey

him to Leyden^ unknown to the Dowager.

But when the Marquis faw, that all his Ex-
hortations and Threatnings could not reclaim

Margaret from her Inclinations to Chabot^ he

revealed to the Dowager the Place where
Tancrede, which was the Name of the Child,

had been conveyed, and where he was ftill.

Thereupon the Dutchefs fent in all hafte to

Leyden, to bring over her pretended Son into

France •, which was executed with great care

and caution. Chabot on his part fent fome
MefTengers upon the fame Errand, but they

arrived an Hour too late. The Dowager
fet up all her Engines to have Tancrede ac-

knowledged for the Son of the late Duke
of Rohan. The Caufe was brought before

the Parliament ; nobody could imagine how
the late Duke could have been fo far igno-

rant that he had a Son, as not to mention a

fmgle Word of him in his laft Will, where-

in he mentioned only his Daughter and

3 Heirefs
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Heirefs Margaret. Tancrede could not be ^^wis 14.

pojihumous ; he was above nine Years old p^ '^^^^

when he was brought to Paris^ and the Duke nocent X.

died only in y^pril i6^S. The Duke had tyVNi
not been with her for more than a Year

when he died. If fh^ had had good Reafons

to conceal his Birth from the Publiek, what

reafon could fhe have to conceal the fame

from her Hufband ? That afforded her E-
nemies a pretence for cafting a blemifh up-

on her Virtue. The Parliament was much
puzzled upon that Affair. Tancrede had the

Shape and all the Features, nay the very fame

Inclinations of the late Duke ; but Chabot

anfwered, that he might be his natural Sort,

which the Dutchefs his Widow had a mind
to fet up for punifhing her Daughter. On
the other hand, the Dutchefs's Evidences did

fall very Ihort of what was requir'd ; but

Death came to decide the Quarrel. The
Caufe was depending till the Beginning of .

the Civil War between the King and the

Parliaments The Dutchefs engaged her

'Tancrede in the Parliament's Party ; he was
wounded in a Sally, taken Prifoner, brought

to Vincemies, where he died of his Wounds;
Some Years after, the Mother and Daughter
were reconciled together. The young
Dutchefs periifted to her Death in the Pro-

feflion of the Reformed Religion ; (he died

a little before the repealing of the Edi<ft of

Nantz in 1685. The Marquis of Chabot

had taken the Name of Rohan, by his Mar-
riage-Contrail ; fo his Children took the

fame Name, tho' their Defcent from that

moft ancient and mod noble Houfe was

only by this Margaret,

Vol. IV. Yyy The
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Lewis 14. The like Vexations were continued againft

Po'fIn-
^^^ Reformed, feveral of their Churches and

nccent"xJittle Schools were fupprefs*d But on the o-

^.^—v^-^ther hand, the Court was fomewhat favour-
Vcxatiom able unto them ; for the Minifters were ex-

'""^^'^^"J^^'empted from paying Taxes (as it was their

Reformed. Right to be) and a Decree was iflued forth

the 20th of June^ exempting the Reformed
from hangingTapeftry before their Houfes on
Proceflion- Days. But thefe Decrees were of
none or very little fervice to the Reformed
in the Provinces, efpecially in thofe wherein

they were in fmall Numbers. The Parlia-

ment of Bourdeaux^ wherein the furious De
Sault was Attorney-General, the Parliaments

of Thoiiloufe and Dijon, the Prefidialfhips,

nay, every petty Judge in a Borough, took

upon them to vex and perfecute them in dif-

ferent manner?, without any regard to the

Edl(5ls, Declaiations or Decrees, iflued forth

by the Council of State.

CondeV: The Prince of Conde died this Year in De-
Death. ctmbcr ; he was born 6 Months after the

Deceafe of Henry of Conde, Hufband of his

Mother, who was poifoned at 67. John ofAn-
gely,'n\ March 15S8, as we have related in

its proper place.

Efpernon The Duke of Efpemon died in January
andSnWy'siS^i, being 88 Years old -, he was the an-
I>eath. cienteft Peer of France, the ancienteft Of-

ficer of the Crown, the ancienteft General

and Governor of Provence, the ancienteft

Knight of the Order, the ancienteft Coun-
feljor of State •, and perhaps the oldeft Noble-

man of his time. T'he Duke of Sul/y died

a little before, aged 80 or 81, {even Years

after he had receiv<.d the Marftiai's Staff.

The
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The fame Vexations continued this Year Lewis 14*

as before, either through the Weaknefs of „ '"V,„ ' ... i,°,- • Pope J n-
the Court, which obliged it to connive atnocentX.

thefe Injuftices, or for fome other Reafon. «—v—«-»

However as Affairs began to be much'^'^^''""'''

imbroiled in the Kingdom, the Court ft^nd-^^^^^
^"

ing in need of all her Friends, thought pro- 1648.

per to treat the Reformed more favourably ;

but they could feel the Effe<5ls of thefe good
Difpofitions only in the Places where the

Court-Party prevailed, for in others, the

Parliaments, the Magiftrates, the Governors,

and others, paid no regard at all to the King's

Orders ; nay, the Fidelity of the Reformed
'was imputed to them as a Crime in the re-

bellious Provinces.

The Treaty of Peace was concluded at Peace of

M.uvft:r in the Month oi February, between Munfter.

Spain and the Seven United Provinces. Spain

yielded for ever all manner of Right and
Pretenfions over the faid Provinces. France

acceded to that Treaty with the Empire in

O£fober following. The Princes and the E-
ledlors of the Empire were maintained in all

their Rights and Prerogatives. Alfatia and
the Sovereign Lordfhip over the Cities of

MeiZy Toul, and Verdun were yielded to

France, which continued the War with Spain.

This laft dreading, left all the Forces of ^7/,^//

her Antagonifts being united together, and War.

falling upon her, fhe fliould be cruftied, en-

deavoured to create Jealoufies againft her in

all the Courts of Europe. But the Civil Wars
that began this Year, gave fome refpite to

Spain. Cardinal Mazarini had already main-

tained himfelf in the Government for four

Years together ; and in order to put a ftop

to the Fadlions, he did drive off the moft

Y y y 2 petulant
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Lewis 14. petulant with Trifles, and introduced at

P^^ln
^°"^^ ^ luxurious and efl^eminate way of

iK^entX. Living ; he diverted the Courtiers with O-
u. -y-^> peras, and the People with Buffooneries of

the Italian Play. But as he attempted to

create new Charges of Majlers of Requefiy

which were to ferve alternatively for fix

Months, to load the People with new Taxes,

to increafe in the Provinces the Authority

of Intendants, to fend fome of them to Places

where they were become intolerable ; and
above all, to enrich his own Family at the

Expences of the State : All the Orders of

the Kingdom rofe againfl him. They were

tired to fee a Foreigner in the firft Autho^
rity, and he was loaded with the publick

Odium.
The Prefident Blanc-Mefnil, and Coun-

fellor Broujfely having been arrefted by Or-
ders of the Court, the People of Paris took

up Arms, and carried the Barricade's almofl

to the Gates of the Royal Palace. The Tu-
mult lafled for two Days, and could not be

appeas'd but by the Releafe of the Prifo-

ners. The King's Declaration, whereby he

reduced the Taxes to ten Millions lefs than

they were before, and leflened two Millions

of the Entries of PariSy and fuch other like

Abatements from his former Ordinances,

were not fufHcient to reftore Peace and Tran-

quillity.

1640. The King, the Queen-Regent, the Royal

Family, and the whole Court, were obliged

to go out of Paris at 4 o'Clock in the Morn-
ing in the Month of January, and they

went to St. Germain en Laye. The Stli of

the fame Month the Parliament of Paris de-

clared the Cardinal an Enemy to the State,

a.
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a Difturber of the publick Peace, and order- Lewis 14.

ed Levies of Soldiers, and the King's Troops „ ^^?'

to remove twenty Leagues further froninocentX.

the City. The 20th of the fame Month the i-->^—

1

Prince of Co»//, the Dukes of Beaufort^

Longueville^ Bouillon, la Rochefottcauh, and
Noirmoutier, got into Paris ; the Prince was

made Generaliflimo, the Dukes of Elbceuf^

Bouillon, and Marfhal de la Mothe, his Lieu-

tenants ; Paris was blocked up. The Prince

of Condi feized all the Avenues, except Brie-

Comie- Robert, and Charenton, The 8 th of

February^ Charenton was forced by the King's

Troops, at the fight of ten thoufand Pari-

Jians in Arms : The Duke of Cbatillon, a

Royalift, was deadly wounded in the Adlion.

The 9th of February, N.S. England af- Charles I.

forded to the World the moil dreadful \\\.hisDeath.

ftance of the Rage and Fury of a People,

when not reftrained by any Laws human or

divine, in the Death of King Charles I. exe-

cuted at Whitehall. Henrietta his Confort,

and his own Favourites, together with Car-

dinal Richlieu a.nd Mazarini had (tt an Edge
to the Ax, which fever'd his Head.
The Court of France, ftanding in need n^ Court

of the Reformed, did them as much JufticeA^'^'v fhf

as {he could upon feveral accounts ; and the ^^f°r"ied.

23d of jD^f^w^fr iffaed forth a general De-
cree, ordering that the Edi(5ts and Declara-

tions in their behalf {hould be fully executed,

that they (hould not be difturb'd neither in

the Exercife of their Religion, or in the Pof-

feffion of their Churches, or in the other

Conceflions of the Edifts : His Majefty wil-

ling^ that they fhould enjoy them in the fame

mariner as they had done under the late King,

without any Innovation to their Prejudice,

Yyy 3 and
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Lewis 14. and forbidding to continue any Profecution
'650. againft them upon fuch accounts.

nocent"x. That Decree having not its defired EfFed

c—v-i—» in certain Places, where the Catholicks pre-

tended that the King did forbid only to be-

gin new Profecutions, but that he defigned

not that thofe already begun ihould ceafe ;

at the Inftances of Baron d*Arzilliers De-
puty-General, the Court on the 20ch of A-
pril ifTued forth a fecond Decree confirmatory

to the firft, and the King referved to himfelf

the Cognizance of all Affairs of that kind,

and jnterdidled it to all other Courts of what
Denomination foever.

TheTrinces The Troubles of Paris had been appeafed

Trifo7iers. by an Agreement made between the Court

and the Parliament on the iith of March,
the laft Year. But the Beginning of this, the

Queen-Regent diflatisfied with the Conduct

of the Princes and their Adherents, caufed

the Princes of Conde and Conti, with the

Duke Q^Longueville their Brother-in-Law, to

be fent Prifoners to Vincennes on the 18th of

January. That violent Proceeding ferved only

to exafperate People's Spirits more and more.

The Complaints againft the Cardinal became

general, fo that at laft he was forced to yield,

to his Enemies, and to quit the Kingdom ;

but this happened only the Beginning of next

Year.

During thefe Troubles, the Affairs of Re-

ligion were, one may fay, fuperfeded j and

the Hatred of the French againft the Cardinal

ftifled that of the Catholicks againft the Re-
formed. That Prelate employed thefe with-

out any Scruple ; and when he found a Ca-

pacity in them, he forgot that they were

Reformed, in the Month of February »

Herward
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Herward E{q', tho* a fincere Reformed, was Lewis 14.

made by him Super- Intendant of the Exche- p
' ^j°'_

quer. The Clergy cried aloud againfl it. nocent Xl
Their Agents-General oppofed it with all v—v—*^
their Might. Jealoufy, Envy, Injuftice, ^^^-^^'V/J.
humanity, and whatever Men bred up ^i'liale"^s7-

the Feet not of Gamaliel^ but of the Fop e, per- Inten-

can imagine, were the chief Arguments «'««^«

they made ufe of in this Occurrence j but

all in vain, the Cardinal ftood his ground,

and fupported d'Herward^who was continued,

and being of quite a different Charader than

the Duke of Sully, he was not only the main
Support of the Churches, but he gain*d as

many Friends, as the other had begot Foes,

during the whole time of his Admini-
ftration.

Neverthelefs, for to allay in fome meafure^; •

^ j^^_

the Mortification of the Clergy, (om^thmg guiations

muft be done for that purpofe ; therefore ^/Poitiers.

Chateauneuf, Keeper of the Seals, fent Orders

to the King's Council at Poitiers, the 20th of
May, not to fufFer any Reformed to be ad-

mitted in any Office of Attorney, or Notary,

or Serjeant, At Chatelheraut they were de-

prived of the Right of being admitted Pro-

vofts of the Merchants in their turn, and even
of that of Voting, tho* they made up the

third Part of the Inhabitants. There was a

Sedidon at Nimes againft the Bifhop of the

Place, who kept concealed in his Palace a

Child belonging to Reformed Parents, in or-

der to have him brought up in the Roman
Religion.

Every thing feem'd difpofed to fome great jg,
^

Revolution in the Kingdom. The Queen- Renevjin^

Regent had been obliged to grant the Re- or the a-
leafe of the Princes Prifoners ; and the Car -/"'^^ ^'^'"''

,

Y y y 4 dinal
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Lewis 14. dinal being obliged to leave the Kingdom*
1651. ^vent before to Havre de-Grace^ where the

iiocent"x.
Princes had been transferred from Fificennes,

i_— ,-

—

ti m order to fet them at liberty -, and from
7^)6 Car- thence he proceeded to Liege. Bat he had
/ftfiai

jefj. ^^ Court Tome proper Perfons, amongft

^Kimdom. "w^ich the Marquis of Ruvigni and

Beringken Efq; both Reformed, managed his

Affairs with fuch Succefs, that he was re-

called ten Months, after with greater Autho-

rity. The Princes came to PariSy not de-

iigning to live in Peace. Conde began a

Treaty with England and Spain.

Complai- Every one hnowswhat Qoni^'itxQn England

Janceofthe was in, at the time we are fpeaking of. After
Court for the fatal Death of King Charles, Cromwel took
l^rpmwel.

^^^q^ himfelf the fovereign Authority, under

the Title of Protedor; and having overcome

all Qppofitipn, he govern-d with a greater

Authority than ever any lawful King had

done. Dreaded at home, he kept all the

neighbouring Powers in awe, and was not

forry to fee them embroiled in Civil Divi-

fions ; but none fhewed more the Damp and

Dread which his Name had caft upon their

Spirits, than the French Court. In order to a-

void the giving him any offence, they refufed

an Afilum to Charles the Second, and his Bro-

ther ^^i»^i, the two firfl Couiins of Lewis ;

nay, had Crcm':z'el defired it abfolutely, they

would have carried their complaifance fo far,

as to expel the Dowager of England, tho' fhe

was Aunt to their King. That deferved in-r

deed fome return from the Ufurper ; and ac-

cordingly, in order to fhew his Gratitude, he

denied all manner of Affiftance to the Prince

of Conde. Tho' Spain was more complaifant,

yet the Prince required fugh advantageous

Terms,
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Terms, that the Treaty was protradled to a^^ewis 14.

great length. On the other hand, the Diver- _ '^5'

•

fity of Interefts caufed a great Difunion a- nocent"i.

monaft the Malecontents, the one Party aim- v—-y—.„*

ing at things which the others oppofed with

all their Might. The Nobility murmured a-

gainft their Government, and held frequently

private Conferences. They cried aloud to

have an Affembly of the General States, to

redrefs the publick Grievances -, but the Par-

liament oppofed that Remedy for their own
private Intereft, left the States fhould abridge

their Authority ; and becaufe they were un-

willing that People (hould be beholden for

their Releafe to any other Afiembly befides

their own. Neverthelefs, on the 18th of

January, they iflued forth a Decree for in-

forming againft the Depredations made by

Mazarini in the Exchequer. Some time

after the King iflued forth a Declaration,

whereby all Foreigners, and even the French

Cardinals, were excluded from the Council,

as being Dependants of the Pope. Another
Decree of the Parliament of Paris w^s ifllied

forth againft the Cardinal, about the latter

End of Dscernber, whereby it was command-^

ed to purfue him, and fall upon him wherever

he could be apprehended, and 150,000 Li-

vres Recompenfe were promifed to whomfo^
ever, who would produce him dead or a-

live.

Amidft the Troubles wherein the King- ,. . .

dom was involv*d, Lewis XIV. came to his^/Lewis

Majority, and was declar*d fuch the 7th ofXIV.

September. I don*t defign to enter into any

of the Particulars of this Civil War, which
obliged Mazarini twice to leave the King-

dom, and the Court to go out of Paris j

from
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Lewis 14. from whence Lewis transferred the ParJia-
1652. jj^gnt to Pont-oife, but was obey'd only by

nocenrx. P^''^ thereof. It was not till the 21ft of 0<:-

c—y—^ /^^d-r 1652, that the Parifians, tired with

the War, intreated Lewis to return into that

Capital, wherewith he comply *d.

Fidelity of I fhall Only obferve, that had it not been
the Fe- for the Reformed' s Fidelity, that was proof
formed, againft all Temptations, one may fay, that

the Crown which was tottering over the

Head of Henry the .Fourth*s Grandfon, would
quite have fallen to the ground. And in-

deed had they joined with the Prince of

Conde, as they were ftrongly follicited, the

SLINGERS would certainly have hit at

their aim j but far from lift'ning to the mofi

advantageous Terms propofed unto them,

Rochelle obliged its Governor the Count oi^

Dogncn., who fided with the Prince, to fly

from the City, and forfake the Caftle. St.

John cf Angely, tho* without Walls, defended

icfelf againft the Rebels Troops, and not only

that, but they fent part of their Militia to

join the Royal Army, who ferved with as

much Bravery and Succefs as any regular

Troops, and that at their own Expence too.

Montatihan made a Levy of 500 Men at their

own Expence, and provided them with Arms
and all fort of Ammunition \ they ferved in

the Royal Army, befieging Bourdeaux. A
little after, that City having obtained leave

to fortify itfelf, the Inhabitants worked Night
and Day to eredt 1 7 Baflions. The Students

in Divinity of that Academy diftinguifhed

themfelves by their Zeal, moving themfelves

the Earth, carrying it on their backs ; they

eredled one of the Baftions, to which they

gave their Name. The Example of that

City
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City had fuch an influence over 1'bouloufe^ Lewis 14.

that after having for fome time wavered, „ '°5^-

they took the fame Party. Twelve hun-nocentX.

dred Men of Montauban fent to the Marquis

'

of St. Luc, Lieutenant for the King in Qui-

enne^ forced theTown of Moijjac to furrender,

and took the Garifon Prifoners. Five hun-

dred Men of the fame City took a PafTage

upon the Garonne^ and thereby afforded

means to the Royal Army to difengage two
Regiments befieg'd by the Prince's Troops

in Miradoux. Realmont tho* difmantled,

Clairac, the Provinces of Vivarais and Ce-

vennesj gave efpecial Proofs of their Fi-

delity.

A Synod was held this Year at Aymet, for

the Province of Lower Guienne •, wherein the

Minifters and Elders unanimoufly agreed

to perfevere in Obedience, and to exhort

their Churches to do the like. Moft part

of the Nobility, and the Reformed of the

half- parted Chambers followed the fame Ex-
ample ; and if fome Perfons, fuch as the

Marquis of La Force, and fome others of

that Rank fided at firft v/ith the Prince, they

were the firft in the Province that returned to

their Allegiance, when the Violence of the

Storm was over. In a word, theFidelity of the

Reformed was fuch, and the Court was fo {z\\~

fible of the Importance of the Service they

had done, that it made no difficulty to

give them a pubHck Teftimony of its Grati-

tude, by a Declaration given at St. Germain

the 20th of May 1652, fealed with the broad

Seal, wherein amongll the Reafons which ob-

liged Lewis to ratify and confirm the Edidl:

of Nantz, other Edids, Declarations, i^c.

in behalf of the Reformed, and to order the

3 ftridl
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Ltwis M-ftrid Obfervation thereof under fevere Pe-
1652. nalties, you will find this, Becaufe they had

npcent"x.^^'^'^^
undeniable Proofs cf their /Iffe^ion and

t_, ^-, ' Loyalty^ efpecidly in the prefent Occurrences^

whereof We remain fully fatisfied. But this

was not the only Token of the Court's Satif-

fadion and Gratitude towards the Reformed.
They were reftor'd at Pamiers^ from whence
they had been exil*d fince the Year 1625 or

1626. The fecondConfuifliip of y^/e/2 and
of Montpelier was order*d to be filled con-

ftantly by a Reformed, whereas it had been

alternate fince 1629. The Minifters were
allowed to preach in the Annexes, notwith-

flanding all contrary Decrees and Orders,

which were all reverfed. In one word, the

Reformed fared more than tolerably well for

two Years or thereabouts,

1653. The Submiflion o^ Paris did not put an
Paris fuh- end to the Civil War, it was a Year or there-
^'^*' abouts before the Prince of Coftde's Party was

quite fubdued ; and that Prince, who took

part with the Spaniards p.gainft his own Coun-
try, was proclaimed a Traitor by the Parlia-

1654. ment of Paris the 28th of j4pril 1654,
Lewis prefent, and was deprived of all his

Charges and Governments. About a Month
before the Clergy had received the Bull of

Innocent X. againft the five famous Propo-

rtions of Janftnitis Bifhop cf Ipres, and that

Difpute has laded to this very day ; the faid

Bull having been from the Beginning, and

being rtill oppofed by a confideiable Party,

who chufc to fuffer rather than to yield.

Generally fpeaking, tho' the Janfenijls ar-

gue almofl upon the fame Principles as

our Reformers huve done, when they have a

mjnd to affert their Cause j neverthelefa

they
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they are too full of a certain fpiritual Pride, Lewis 14.

for ever expefting either an Union of them p^l^l^i

with the Reformed, or any good Reformation nocent X.

of their own. ^-v—->

In the Month of June^ Lewis XIV. was Lewis'^

anointed at Rheims,hyth.QB[{hopofSofJfc7is.^.°2""'

He promifed upon his Oath not to grant

his Pardon for Duels. Chrijlia7ta Queen of

Sweden refigned her Crown to her Coufiii

Charles, and fhe turned Catholick fome time

after.

The Marquis d*Jrzilliers Deputy-General Ruvigni

of the Reformed being dead, Lewis by th^Deputy-

latter End of laft Year had named of his^^""'"'*^-

own accord the Marquis of Ruvtgni^ Father

of the late Lord Gallway, to be his Succeflbr.

The Reformed, as we have faid,were more
than tolerably well treated, generally fpeak-

ing, for about two Years after the Declara-

tion of May 1652 above-mentioned. But

this Year the Alliance of France with Crcm-

wel againft the Houfe of Aujiria, hindering

that perfidious Court from putting in exe-

cution the Defigns already laid againft their

too generous Deliverers ; they enjoyed ftill

fome refpite during the Prote^cr*s Life,

which, neverthelefs hinder'd not the Papifts

from fhewing forth their inveterate Hatred
againft the Reformed in the Places where they

could do it fafeJy. The moft wicked Parlia-

ments oi Thouloufe and Aix exerted them-
felves this Year in the moft unjuft, tyrannical,

and cruel manner, not only againft private

Perfons without any regard to Rank and
Quality, but even againft whole Commonal-
ties, which they were fo bold as to inter-

did, and deprived them of thofe Rights

which they bad io well deferved.

Pope
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Lewis 14- Pope Innocent X. died in February^ after a
1655- Pontificate of ten Years, four Months and

j^^^^Yji, twenty-two Days. He was fucceeded by
K,^^-.^ Cardinal Chigi^ eleded the 7th of April, who
Inrioctnt took the Name of AlexanderYW.
dies, and ^his Year the JValdenfes did fuffer a moft

^ed by'^A-
cruel and barbarous Perfecution from the

lexander Duke of ^^wj, their Sovereign, who caufed
VII. his Troops to make fuch an inhuman Execu-
Perfecu- fion upon thefe poor People, that Words
//o« 0/ ''^gj.g wanting to exprefs the great Variety of

dcnfes. Tortures, altogether beaftly and helliib,

whereto they were expofed, without any Di-

ftin6lion of Age, Sex, or Quality. The
Reverend Mr. Leger and Samuel Morland

Efqi publifhed a Relation thereof in their

Hiftory of the Waldenfes. The Court of

France interpofed its good Offices in behalf

of thefe poor People ; and whereas the Duke
of Savoy had made ufe in that barbarous

Execution of the French Troops that were

fent to the Affiftance of the Duke of Modenci

againft the Spaniards, Lewis refented or

feigned to refent it very high. But the

Dread of Cromwel*s Name was more effica-

cious with him, than any other Confideration.

And to do juftice to whom it belongs, it is

certain that had the Proteftant Cantons of

Switzerland feconded the Prote5lor*s good
Intentions, as indeed they ought to have

done, the Duke of Savoy would have been

forced againft his own will to redrefs the

Grievances of his poor Subje(5ls. But I can't

tell by what Fatality the Ambafladors of the

faidCantons were impofcd upon by the French

Ambaflador Servient, and hurried on the

fliameful and treacherous Treaty of Pignerol,

without waiting for the coming of the Eng^

lijh
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lijh and Dutch AmbafTadors, that were upon -Lewis 14.

the Road. At which the Protedor being n '^^^_"

provoked, he defifted. It appears by Mr. le^n.VII.

Morland*^ Account, that the Gatherings w, v«».i

made this Year in Great Britain and fValeSy

by Cromwel*s Orders, for the Reh'ef of the

poor Waldenfes, amounted to no lefs than.

38097/. lys. 3^. avail Sum indeed, confi-

dering the times. 1 fhall end this Artiele

with a very remarkable Paflage of Lewis

XlVth's Letter to the Prote^ior, which I

could not omit without injuring the French

Reformed :
" As to what remains, you have Lewis'^

*' well judged in this Affair, not to believe Tejiimony

*' that I had given any Order to my Troops '^^f*^^
** to do fuch an Execution ; and the truthy^^^'^^

" is, there was not any likelihood fuch zSuhjeffs,

*' Sufpicion could pofTefs the Spirit of any
" Perfon well informed, that I fhould con-
" tribute to the Punifhment of any Subjedts

" of the Duke of Savoy ^ Profefibrs of the
*' Pretended Reformed Religion, and yet in
** the mean time give fo many Marks of
" my good Will to thofe of mine own Sub-
" jed:s of the fame Profeffion, Having
" ALSO Cause to applaud their Fi-
" DELiTY AND Zeal FOR myService, ^
*' THE Y ON THE IR Parts OMIT NO oc-
*' CASION TO give ME PROOF THEREOF,
*' EFEN BETOND ALL THAT CANBE
" IMAGINED^ AND CONTRIBUTE IN
*' ALL THINGS TO THE WELFARE AND
" Advantage of my Affairs*.** The
Author of that Letter magnifies nothing in

what he fays concerning the Zeal and Affec-

tion, which his Reformed Subjeds had for

his

* MorlancCf Hillory of the Evangel. Churches, i^c.

p. 567.
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Lewis 14. his Perfon and Service. But how could h«
1656. be fo bafe and ungrateful as to repay

l^tn.VII.^^^^''
^^ifh^"^ Services with fueh unjuft, cruel,

'\__
-J-

' and barbarous Ufage, as he did afterwards ?

As to the Affairs of our Churches in

France^ they not only fufFered feveral pri-

vate Injuftices and Vexations, but even a

general one, at the Inlligation and Purfuit

of the bloody Clergy.

Apmhly There was this Year an AfTembly of the

of the Gallican Church held at Paris. Amongft
Clergy in feveral other important Matters that came

under their Coniideration, the Examen of the

Moral of the new Cafuifts (fo the Jefuits

were called) was one of the moft confidera-

ble. Some Dodtors, pretty well known by
the Name of Janfenijis^ had expofed the Re-
miflhefs of the faid Moral in fuch a full

lightj that every fober Man confidered it as

a downright Impiety. On the contrary,

tht^Q rigid Dodors were much applauded by

the Quality, efpecially of the Female Sex ; fo

that they began to be much in vogue, and to

prevail in the Confeflionaries, and in the Af-

femblies of the Ladies. The Jefuits fretted at

it, and as they had carried the Remiffnefs m
point of Morality much further than any

Gther^ they were more obnoxious to the

publick Scorn and Hatred. Nobody was im-

pofed en (befides the wilful) by the fpeciouS

Arguments they brought forth in their own
Defence, and their Adverfaries put them td

a Nonplus by the Strength and Solidity of

their Anfwers. It was a Duty incumbent

upon that Ecclefiaftical AfTembly, to decide

that Quarrel after a way that might be con-

ducive to the Edification of the Publick, and

ta reftore the Chriftian Moral to its prifline

Purity.
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Purity. But that great and potent Body, I^ewis 14.

ufed for many Ages before to prevaricate, n^. V
and feveral of its Members being too deeply lexan.VIL

concerned in the Morals of the Jefuits, they

but faintly examined the Matter -, and after

many SelTions, they left the Matter unde-

cided, and fhamefully fuffered themfelves to

be deluded by the Jefuits. Thofe fharp Po-
liticians, in order to give work to this Af-
fembly for diverting them from thinking of

anyReformation in their Mora's, found means
to engage them to endeavour the Deftrudlioti

of two forts of Hereticks, the Reformed and

xhzjajtfenifis. Thefe laft were indeed un-
jutlly fufpeded of a Correfpondence with

the firft, becaufe they agreed together upon
feveral Points of Dodtrine, efpecially concern-

ing the Pope's Supremacy.

The Jefuitical Party prevailed then in

this Aflembly, and the Archbifhop of Sens^

then Prolocutor tho' not a Friend to the

Jefuits^ was not afhamed to difplay his Elo-

quence before Lewis XIV, in a way fo un-

becoming his Charadler and his high Station,

that no body can look upon him but as an

impudent Proftitute, who trod under his

feetTruth and Honefty. I fhall iingle out only

three or four Paflages out of a great Num-
ber of others which deferve no lefs the pub-

lick Cenfure. He reprefented the Roman
Church as groaning under fuch an Oppreflion,

that fhe v/ould take it as a comfort, was the

Edi5f of Nantz 7?r/^/y obferved^ after the

lawful Explanations given by the late Ki^ig.

He charged the Reformed with having by
their new Attempts overturned all the wife

Cautions taken by that great Prince againft

the Petulancy of their Spirit, and afcribed

Vol. IV. Zzz thefe
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Lewis 14. thefe pretended Attempts to the Declaration
1656. of 1652, behind which they did fcreen them-

jg^^^^Yjj
felves, and which all at once fubverted all

the Letters and Decrees either of the Coun-
cil or of the fuperior Courts which had been

the moft favourable to the Church. He af-

ferted, with an unparallel'd Impudence, that

the faid Declaration had been furreptitioufly

extorted from the Council, unknown to the

King, and during the Abfence of his Prime

Minlfter. But the very Date thereof was e-

nough to confute that ciirfed Calumny. Then
he bitterly inveighed againft the Reformed,

who, ufmg the Liberty granted them by the

Decree of 1652, had reftored their Churches

in Places unjuftly condemned by the Violence

of their Enemies. He ftyled thefe Churches

Synagogues of Satan^ built upon the Patri-

mony of the Son of God. He pofitively af-

firmed, that from the Year 1626 the Charge

of General Deputy of the Churches at Court

had been fupprefled, which was a notorious

Falfhood \ and found fault with them for their

daring to tender their Bills of Grievances and

Petitions to the King, as if thereby they

would have aimed at the fetting up again of

their political AfTemblies. In a word, the

"Violence and Impudence of that Mounte-
bank was fuch, that it can hardly be pa-

rallelled with any thing of that kind in Hi-
ftory. His Speech was nothing better than

^ Contexture of bafe Language, downright

Lyes, falfe Colours, odious Amplifyings, ri-

diculous Complaints, i^c. He was fully,

but modeftly anfwered by the Reverend Mr,
Charles Drclincourt^ who did not think pro-

per to fet down his own Name. That Anlwer
iwas intitled, A Letter of an Inhabitant cf

\ ,./• Paris
mk .X.J
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Vzr'is to a Friend in the Country. But, not--t^^wis 14-

withftanding the great Moderation of the^J^^^*
Author, and the Politenefs of his Style, his lexan. VII.

Arguments were too cogent, and hit too t .—^^—^j

well home, to be anfwer'd any otherwife than

by the Faggot : The Letter was publickly

burnt at Paris by the Executioner's Hands,
But the worft Effedt of the Speech was, that,

the' the Cardinal durft not comply in every

thing with the Clergy's Will, becaufe he was

to manage Cromwell •> neverthelefs fomething

muft be done, in order to pleafe them.

Therefore on the i8th of July a Declaration Sewral

was ifTued forth from the Council, which, as ^'"^^'^''^'

one may fay, revok'd that of 1652, ^^Y'^^g Cgunfu.
that it retrenched the moft favourable Ar-
ticles thereof. This is the firft occafion, if 1

don't miftake, wherein Lewis XIV, wa^
taught by his Minifters to lye grofsly,without

any refpedl for the Publick *, a LefTon which
he knew perfectly well how to improve, atl

Art wherein he was fuch a great Proficient,'

that even he furpafled his Mafters. He was
made to fay in this Declaration, that he had
given that of the 21ft of Mi^^y 1652, only on
account of the Dread the Reformed were in,

left during the Troubles fomething fhould

be alter'd to their prejudice. But in the faid

Declaration of 1652, he fays pofitively that

it was upon another account. And inaf7nuch,

fays he, that our faid Subje^s of the Pretended

Reformed Religion have given us undeniable

Proofs of theirAffe5fion and Fidelity^ efpecially

in the prefent Circumjiances whereof we re-

main fully fatisfied, &c.
So it happen'd, that a violent Declamation

wherein an Archbifhop trod under his feet

Equity, Probity, Honour, and Modcfty, de-

Z z z 2 prived
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Lewis 14. prived the Reformed of the juft Recompence

PoH^A-
^^ ^°'' ^^^ "^°^ faithful, the moft feafonable

lexan.VII. ^^^^^^^s that ever Subjeds rendered to

their Prince. The Decree of the Council

of the 28th of Auguft againft the Reformed
of Montpelier, which deprived them of the

Right of the Confulate, was likewife an Ef-
fect of the fame Speech ; as well as another

Declaration iffued forth the i6th of December,

concerning Patronages and other Rights, and

the publick Exercife in Epifcopal Cities, and
in the Lordfhips belonging to Church-Men,
i^c. whereby the Reformed were deprived

of their Rights in thofe refpeds either natu-

ral or acquir'd.

The Clergy, allured by the good Succels

of their Iniquity, did not flop there ; they

pufhed on further their Malice againft the

poor Innocent ObjeAs of their Hatred, and
obtained feveral Decrees againft them from
the Beginning of this Year. The moft fla-

grant was that of the nth of January, for-

bidding the Minifters to ftyle themfelves

Pastors, but only Minijiers cf the Pre-
tended Reformed Church. Further-

more, they were forbidden to fpeak irreve-

rently of the Myfteries of the Church of

Rome, and to call the Papifts by any other

Name than that of Catholkks. 3*. They
were exprefly commanded to hang before

their Houfes, on Corpus ChrifiiDtiy, and up-

on other like occafions, and fome other Ar-
ticles of lefs moment. Neverthelefs thefe De-
crees having net been verify'd in Parliament,

had net the force of Law, till fome Years

afterwards. For Leiuis himfelf writing to

the National Synod held at Loudun, u\ 1659,
.calls the Minifters Pastors. In this Year

we
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we found not only Annexes, but even Lewis 14.

feveral Churches unjuftly interdldled, as well '°5^_;

as feveral Ads of a crying Injuftice againftigxan.Vin

feveral private Perfons who fuffered in their <——y-^—

j

Goods, Eftates, Liberties, Privileges, and e-

ven in their Bodies, on feveral frivolous Pre-

tences ; but really on account of their Reli-

gion. But on the 26th of July the Council

iffued forth a Decree, which was of gene-

ral concern for the Reformed ; for they were

forbidden henceforward to hold anyColloquy.

This was the fecond Ecclefiaftical Court,

whereto Matters that could not be finally

decided by the Confiftories, were brought ;

and from whence there was Appeal to the

Provincial Synod : See what we have faid

upon that Subject, in our Preface of the 3d
Vol. the 2d Part.

It is very eafy to judge, by what has been 1658.

faid, that the Court defigned no good to the

Reformed ; and the Cardinal himfelf, who
was fo much beholden unto them for his own
Settlement, was refolved to v/ork their ruin.

But two Things ftay'd him ; the firft was,

that Cromwell was ftill alive •, and he knew,4
that the beft means of cultivating his Friend-

Ihip, was to keep the Edids. The fecond

was, that he defigned to marry Lewis, and

to bring about a general Peace -, for which
purpofe it was requifite not to offend the

Allies abroad, nor to moleft too much the

Reformed at home, left if any new Broils

fhould happen, the Spaniards might improve
the Opportunity, and become more proud
and ftiff. Upon that account it was, that

the Cardinal carried his Complaifance fo far

for Cromwell, as to help him to reduce Dun-
kirk under his Power, providing however for

Z z z 3 the
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Lewis 14. the Safety of the Catholick Inhabitants, and
1658. q{ t;]^ejj. Religion; which Caution was quite

lexan.v'lI.^^S^^*^^^ ^y ^^^ Minifters o{ Charles II. when
K.^.^.'^-mmJ that Prince fold that Place to the French fome

Years afterwards. But the Death of the

Prote(5lor delivered the Prime Minifter of
Lewis XIV. from very great Perplexities,

and untied the Hands of our Enemies, who,
being no longer reftrained by any political

View, were let loofe into all manner of In-

juftices and Cruelties. He died this Year in

September.^ and was fucceeded in the Protec-

torfhip by his Son Richard, who refigned it

about eighteen Months after.

1659. Fourteen Years were already gone, without

holding any National Synod, which was very

detrimental to the Churches ; but after many
Intreaties, they, at laft, obtained a Licence

to hold one at Loudun^ in the next Month
of November, Before I come to the Tranf-

adions of that AiTembly, I muft take no-

tice of a Book reprinted this Year. The
Belloi'j Title was, Conference of the Edi5is of Pacifi-
^""^^ cation, &cc. The Author was Belloi, Attor-

ney-General in the Parliament of Thouloufe 5

he publifhed it for the firft time in 1600. I

have not (>t&n the Book, and what I fay is

abftraded out of the Hiftory of the Edi6l

of Naniz. Mr. Benoit tells us, that the Au-
thor adher'd conftantly to the Service of

Henry IV. even while that Parliament fided

with the League •, and that he had been

raifed to that Dignity as a Recompence for

his faithful Services, and for his Sufferings.

As to the Book itfelf, he fays, that in ge-

neral the Author's Aim is to perfuade the

Utility and Neceffity of obferving the Edidt

of Nantz. That in feveral Places he infertsj

the
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the ftrongell Exhortations to Peace and Obe- Lewis 14.

dience ; and that it feems, that Union andp '^59-

Concord might have been everlafting in the lexan.Vir.

Kingdom, notwithftanding the Differences

of Religion, had all the Catholicks and
chiefly the Officers of Juftice been animated

with that Spirit of Moderation and Equity

which he deflgns and endeavours to incul-

cate unto them all along his Work. He
explains the Words PERPETUAL and
IRREVOCABLE^ after a manner which
plainly evinces, that it was not lawful to re-

voke an Edidt publifhed under that double

Charadler. And indeed the zealous Catho-

licks made much noifc about thefe Words,
taking them in the obvious Senfe which they

offer. They pretended, that fuch an Edid:

ought never to have been granted to People

declared Hereticks hy the Church. That a pro-

vifional Law of Toleration,which fhould have

been in force only as long as the King fhould

be pleafed, would have been fufficient ; hutBel-

loi took a middle way, whereby he conftrued

thefe two Words, in a meaning whereof every
one might have been fatisfied. The Exercife

of that Religion^ fays he, fhall laft and be to-

lerated in this Kingdom until the Caufe Jljould

ceafe., and till thofe who profefs it Jhoiild be

better informed.^ or convinced in their own
Confcience, BY THE LIGHT OF THE
HOLY GHOST, of Error and Herefy ;

and that the A7;/^, by thefe two IFords^ -means

only to give a publick Affurance that he does

not defign nor underjland ever to alter or di-

tninijh the JVill and firm Refolution he is in

to keep his People in Refi and ^.ietnefs^ on

account of Religion^ as long as the Caufe fhall

laft. From whence we may juftly infer, that

Z z z 4 the
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Lewis 14. the two I-ez£;fj's XIII. and XIV. who, at fe-

Vote^^'-
^^"^^ ^^"^^^ ^" ^^^ "^°^ rolemn manner, have

lexanVlI.^'^tify'd that Edi6l of their Father and Grand-
father, have adopted the fame Intentions,

and have bound themfelves to wait till thofe,

in whofe behalf Henry IV. had granted the

faid Edidl, fhould be better informed^ or con-:

vi^ed in their own Confcience of Error and
Herefy : Not by the Authority of one I will
HAVE IT SO, or by a thoufand unjuft Vexa-
tions, or by military Executions, or by the

Galleys, and exquifite Tortures and fhameful

Death, but By the Light of the Holy
Ghost ; ought they not, I fay, to wait till

fuch a time, before they fhould think of re-

voking that Edi(5t ?

Mr. Benoit obferves further, that though
there are feveral other things in Belioi's

Work, which may be taken in a very good
{Qn{&, and be ufeful for the Intelligence of

the Edi(5l ; neverthelefs one may find in it

the Seeds of the moft unjuft Cavils, whereby

the plaineft Conceffions may be eluded ; and

he quotes for an Inftance, the Capacity ac-

knowledged in the Reformed by the 27th

Article of the Edi6l, of being admitted to

J, any Civil or Military Dignity, Charge, or Of-

fice, ^c. of what Denomination foever,

which Belloi underftands in the fame man-
ner as Cardinal D^OJfat had done ; that is,

that to declare one capable of a Charge^ it is

not to promije to bejtow it upon him. Befides,

he pretends that the Edid of Nantz muft

be explained by the former Edidls, and not

thefe by that -, which is quite the reverfe, fee-

ing that by an Article very expref^ of the E-
d:d of Nanlz^ all the former Edi(5ls were re-

voked, unlefs as to thofe things wherein they

are
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are agreeable with this laft ; otherwife the Lewis 14.

Reformed fhould have obtained nothing, p ' 5^^

and their Condition would have been theiexan.VII.

fame after the Edidl of Nantz as it was be- 4—-y—*J
fore. However, we ftand much obliged

to Belloi for his Kindnefs in giving fuch an

excellent Teftimony to the Loyalty of our

Forefathers. (iV. B. That he was a Roman
Catholick.) Indeed^ fays he, '//j impojfible

amongft us to deny, or deprive thofe of that

new Opinion of this Praife, that they have

been more faithful to our Kings in thefe lafi

Commotions, which have fhaken the State by

a detejiable Confpiracy, than moft part of

the others who were all fiaggering, and looked

always from what fide the Wind would blow ;

therefore the others were nick-named Tant
s'en FAUT*, as being very far and free

from Sufpicion of any League or Confpiracy a-

gainji the State -f.

About the middle of July was held the prot'hcial

Provincial Synod of Guienne at Montpazier, Svnod 0/

a fmall Tov/n in the Diocefe of Sarlat. I do Montpa-

but juft mention it, becaufe our Enemies
^^"*

took it in their heads to defame the Honour
and Fidelity of the Reformed a few Years
before the repealing of the Edid: of Nantz,
charging them with having plotted in that

Synod to league themfelves with the Eng-

liflj^ to invade the Kingdom o^ France. The
manifold Incongruities and Inconfiilencies of

that

* The Word may be rendered in Englijh, hy far
FROM IT. It muii be obferv'd, that when the Re-
formed were requir'd to cry Lcng Life to Guife, Pro-

fperity to the League! they ufcd to anfwer 1 ant s'en

FAUT, but rather, Lcng Life to the King. So that

little by little, that Expreffion denoted a Man llriQly

adhenng to the King.

f Benoit Hill, de I'Edit de Nantes, Tom 3. Liv. 5.
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Lewis 14. that (linking Tale, have been fo fully dif-

1659- play*d by the Reverend Meflieurs Claude

^^^^jjYjj
and Jm^«, that I need not to dwell any

\_ ^--7 longer upon that Calumny than is neceffary

to obferve, that for near tv^enty Years
together after the Synod of Mompazier, no-

body had any notice thereof, and that the

Perfons named in that pretended Plot were
none of thofe that were prefent in this Synod,

7^e zqth Now the National Synod met according
/tttd lafi to Appointment at Loudun, and opened their
National

Seffions on the nth oi November, The Re-
verend Mr. John Daille, Minifter of Charen-

ton^ was chofen Moderator ; the Reverend
Mr. John Maximilian de VAngle^ Minifter at

Rou'in^ Afieflbr j the Reverend Mr. James
des Loges Minifter at LoiiduUy and Peter

Loride des G^/zwzVr^jEfq-, Elder of the Church
of Cbarenton, Secretaries. Then
de la Madelaine Efq; Counfellor in the Par-

liament of Paris., having prefented his Cre-

dentials, took his Seat as the King's Commif-
lioner. His Speech was almoft modelled

upon the former's, made by his Predeceflbis

in like cafes, full of Adulations and Flat-

teries unknown to our Forefathers, ftyling

A6ls of Royal Bounty., Kindnefs and JuJIice,

what deferved no better Title than that of

Umnercifiilnefs., Cruelty^ and crying Jnjuftice.

But whereas this has been the laft time that

our Churches have been aftembled in a Na-

tional Synod, I muft be a little more particu-

lar. The CommiiTioner then magnify'd to

the Skies the Kindneftes of the King and of

the Cardinal towards them. He exhorted

them to Union and Concord, and to depend

for their Subfiftence only upon the King's

Sovereign Authority. He tacitly upbraided

them
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them for having heretofore too much rely'd Lewis 14.

upon their own Strength, which now was ^^59-

broken ; but he gave them hopes that the lexa^n.Vir;

King would make them Partakers of the Be- <

nefits of Peace lately concluded ; nay, he

pofitively promifed them, in his Majefty*s

own Name, that he would maintain them in

the J^ruition of the Edidls. Then he ac-

counted for the Nomination of the Marquis

of Ruvrgni to be their General-Deputy at-

tending the Court, inftead of the late Mar-
quis oiArzilliers, and would have them to

look on it as a great favour^ that the King
would fuifer the Marquis of Rtivigni to take

his Seat, and to vote in the prefent Synod.

That done,he delivered what he wascommand-
ed to fay, viz. That they muft not afk for a

Political Affembly, in order to name general

Deputies. That they muft not attempt to

treat of any Civil Matters, nor to hold any

private Affembly at any time, but in his own
Prefence ; nor to name any Deputies to com-
pofe Provincial Councils ; that the Provin-

cial Synods ought not to prefcribe any gene-

ral Fafting •, that they muft oblige the Mi-
nifters to be modeft and fober in their Ser-

mons, and to forbear the Words Anticifrifi

and Idolaters, whenever they fpoke of the

Pope, and of the Catholicks. Upon which
account he blamed the Words Abiife and
Fallacy of Satan, inferted in the 24th Article

of the Confeftion of Faith. Then he for-

bid to admit in the Synod, any Foreign

Minifters j nor to fpeak of the Reftoration

of thofe who had been deprived by the De-
crees of the Council, or of the Parliaments ;

nor to call any Foreign Minifter to be Mi-
nifters of the Kingdom, or to admit into the

holy
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Lewis i4'hoIy Miniftry any of thofe who had follow'd
1659^ ^j^g-j. StudJeg at Geneva^ or in Switzerland, or

lexan.VIL J^ England, or in Holland ; becaufe they

are tindlured, fays he, in thofe Academies
with Republican Notions. And for a greater

Security that they might obey this Article,

he required that i» the Teftimonies given to

the Students in Divinity, they (hould infert

the Place where they were born ; that they

Ihould purpofely infert an Article in the A<5ls

of the Synod, to exclude all thofe who Ihould

have made their Studies in fufpedled Places.

He forbid them to read any Letters, before

he had perufed them ; and not to receive

any from Foreigners. He required that the

Minifters fhould be obliged to take for their

Text the Commandments of God, and the-

Obedience due to the King ; and to preach

that it is unlawful for the Subjeds to take up
Arms againft him upon any account foever \

and defired that, for the leaft, a Sermon
fhoild be preached upon that Subjed during

the SefTions of the Synod, He forbid like-

wife, to make ufe of the Words, Scourge of

God, Perfecution, and fuch other like ; and

to publifh any Book without Approbation

of one or two Minifters of the Kingdom ;

nor to fpeak in this Afiembly of the Infrac-

tions of the Ed ids.

To thefe Prohibitions he joined Com-
plaints of feveral imaginaryTrefpalTes, where-

of he pretended the Reformed were guilty.

But whereas no new Charge could be brought

againft them, he renewM the very fame

which had been brought in the laft Synod of

Charenton in the Year 1644 and 1645, ^^

which I refer the Reader. Then he exhort-

ed them not to protrad their Seflions to too

great
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great a Length of time, and declared unto Lewis* 14.

theip, that his Majefty would be no more „ ^°59-

follicited for obtaining another National Sy- le^n.VII.

nod for the future •, but*that he would grant

it of his own accord, whenever he fhould

think it meet. That was to fay, that they

had nothing good to expedt from Court, and

that their utter Ruin was refolved and de-

creed, tho' it was to come upon them by
degrees.

' When the Commiflioner had done fpeak-

ing, the Marquifs oi Ruvigni^ for form-fake,

delivered the Commiffion of Deputy-Gene-

ral upon the Table. Then the Moderator
made to the Commiflioner the ufual Compli-

ments, and defired him to ufe his befl; Endea-
vours for difpelling the Jeafoufies and Suf-

picions which his Majefty had conceived a-

gainfl the National Synods. He fhewed

forth, that thefe AfTemblies had nothing

more in view than to confirm the Dodrine
of Obedience due to the Sovereigns, and
infifted upon the Principles of the Reformed
on that Subjed. Then he required leave to

deliberate upon the Propofitions he had made
in the King's Name.
Which done, they accepted of the Nomi-

nation made by the King for their Deputy-
General, and the Moderator thanked his Ma-
jefty for fo good a choice ; and for that he
had left them at liberty to accept or refufe.

But the Synod had a mind to fettle the De-
putation upon the ancient footing, and to

have a Deputy for the Commons, as well as

one for the Nobility -, and accordingly they

named three Perfons, that the King might
chufe one j Meftieurs des Galinieres^ de Jauf-
Jaud^ and des Forges le Caq, were the Per-

fons ;
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Lewis 14- fons ; but no regard was had to that Nomi-
1659- nation: And the Marquis of Ruvigni re-

^"P^ ^' mained fcle Deputy, which Commiflion he
, filled up till the Revocation of the Edift.

As to the other Points, the Moderator
promifed not to treat of any other Matter
but Ecclefiaftical •, nor to hold any Aflembly
but in the Commiffioner's prefence ; not to

appoint any Provincial Council ; that the

Minifters fhould keep themfelves in the

Bounds of Moderation, and fhould forbear

all harih Words or Expreflions. But he de-

fired that his Majefty iliould caufe the fame
Moderation to be obferved by the Roman
Clergy. He excufed the Words and Ex-
preffions of the Liturgy and of the Confef-

fion of Faith, as neceflary to explain the Rea-
fons our Reformers had had for breaking

with the Church of Rome. And as for the

Province, whofe right it is to call the Na-
tional Synod, proclaiming a general Faft ;

and for the Minifters feverely reproving

thofe Parents profeffing our Religion, who
fent their Children to be educated by the

Jefuits, or other Catholick Teachers •, that

being done according to the Regulations of

our Difcipline, which we were allowed by
the Edidls to execute, they were in hopes

that his Majefty would be pleafed to let them
enjoy that Liberty. As for the Admiffion

of Foreigners in the Miniftry to ferve in the

Kingdom, he faid that fince his late Majefty's

Prohibiiion, they had admitted none -, but

that they were in hopes that the King would

not include under the Name of Foreigners

thofe who were born and had been brought

up in the Kingdom, tho* of Parents that were

Foreigners; and* he infiikd for Liberty to.

2 ^'^'"'^
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fend their Students to travel to Foreign Uni- Lewis 14.

verfities, that were either under the Protec- 59-

tion of, or in Alliance with the Crown ofiexan.VIL
France. As to the Charge brought againft

them,that they infring'd the Edidls more than

the Catholicks; Mr. Dailie, in a lively and

moving manner, plainly juftified their Inno-

cence, and fully retorted the Charge upon
our Enemies, which he evinced by fo many
and various Inftances, that it was impoffible

to gainlay. In a word, his whole Speech

was fo well temper'd with Strength of Argu-
ments, with Modefty, with Refpedb to the

Sovereign, and at the fame time with a no-

ble AfTurance, that I have fetn nothing that

could be parallelled with it in that kind.

After thofe Preliminaries, the Synod wrote

to the King, to the Queen-Mother, and to

the Cardlnal-MInifter, and deputed the Re-
verend Mr. Eujlacbe Minifter at Montpellier^

and James d'Arlande Lord of Mirabel with

the Letters. They were kindly received

and anfwered. The King faith in his Letter,

that he was very well pleafed with the Con-
duct of the Reformed : He exhorted them
to perfevere in their Fealty ; promifed them
all favourable Treatment, and that he would
be always delighted in thelrPrefervatlon under
the Benefit of his Edifbs, as he had done^

fays he, //'// then. The Superfcrlption was.

To our dear nnd well-beloved the Pastors
and Elders deputed unto the j^Jfembly of the

National Synod of our Subjecfs profeffing the

Pretended Reformed Religion at Loudun. He
gave them Hill the Title of Paftors, notwith-

ftanding the Decree of the Council in 1657.
As the Cardinal's Anfwer is but (hort, I fhali

infert it here, fuch as it is. . - "

" Sirs,
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Lewis 14. " Sirs, Your Deputies delivered unto mc
^^59- «' the Letter, which you have taken the

le^an.VU." trouble to write me. I owe you Thanks

^.1—V-—> " for your Civilities ; and the more, becaufe
The Car- «'• His Majefty being perfuaded as he is of
dtnaPs <t y^yj. inviolable Fidelity, and of your Zeal

the Synod.
" ^^"^ ^^^ Service ; 'tis but needlefs and fu-

" perfiuous to mention any good Offices for
*' you with His Majefty. Idcfire you tobe-
*' lieve that I have a very great value for you,
" as you do deferve it, being fuch good
'' Servants and Subje(5ls to the King. I have
" nothing more to fay, but to refer myfelf
*' to what fhall be faid of me by your own
" Deputies, and by the Letters of Monfieur
" de la Vrilliere. I remain Sirs, your moft
" affedionate to do you Service, ^he Car-
" dinal Mazakini.'*

The King granted them, as ufual, the

Sum of 16000 Livres for bearing the Ex-
pences of the Synod. The Commiflloner

gave them leave to read the Letters diredled

to them by the Churches and Academies of

Zurich, Ber?je, Bajil, Schaffhaufen, and Ge-

neva, after he had firft perufed them ; but

he did not allow them to return any Anfwer.

He allowed them likewife to read the Infor-

mations fent from Holland^ for and againft

the Reverend Mr. Morus, whofe Calling to

ferve the Church of Charenton was then op-

pofed by part of the faid Church, becaufe

his Reputation feemed to be fomething am-
biguous •, however, having been cleared, he

was admitted one of the Paftors of the faid

Church. He allowed them likewife to en-

deavour the compofing of the DiiF.rences

arifen at Cajires^ between d^Efccrbiac and
Brugeresy
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Brugeres, Counfellors in the Chamber of that i^^wis 14.

City, and at Montauhan^ where the Church p^
°'

was divided in two Parties, on account ofjexan.Vir.

the fame Affair of thefe two Counfellors,

who had agreed to refer their Caufe to the

Decifion of the Church of this laft City.

The Synod had a mind to renew the Af-

fair of the Annexes; but the Commiffioner

did not allow them. However they enaded

to make of that Affair one of the chief Ar-

ticles of their Bill of Grievances, and they in-

joined the Minifters, who were in the cafe,

not to defiffc from preaching in thofe Places,

notwithftianding all- manner of Oppofition,

or elfe they would be dealt with as Deferters

from their Miniftry. They refolved like-

wife to proclaim a Fafting-day, which they

appointed for the 25th of March 1660.

The Catholicks cried very loud again ft it,

as if the general Peace, and the King's Mar-
riage, had been for the Reformed a Subject

of Humiliation and Sorrow. They named
Loride des Gaiwieres Efq*, to take care of the

Affairs of rhe Reformed Churches at Paris

^

which could not be commodioufly managed
by the Deputy-General, and appointed for

him a Stipend of 3000 Llvres ; but that No-
mination did not take place. Then they

drew up their Bill of Grievances, wherewith

the Reverend AleKander Dizs Minifter of
Grefiohky and Francis de '-Tonhnge Lord of

Foijfac, and Elder in the Church of UJeZf

were charged. They made feveral other

good and wife Regulation?. •, and having
(hewed forth in the general Matters as much
refped for the Sovereign's Will, as could be
expeded from Men of Honour, and as much
Steadinefs as Prudence could allow in fuch

Vol. IV, Aaaa ---'rJre
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Lewis 1 4. nice Conjun<5tures, they put an end to
1660. their long Seffionsthe loth of January 1660,

l/ra^nVII.1^^
Province of Lower Languedoc was to

t.,-iv~—'^"'^"^^'"^ the next National Synod, and the

City of ?^imes was the Place appointed to

meet in, about three Years after •, but our E-
nemies would not fuffer us any longer to en-

joy our Privileges *.

BUI of Tho' the Bill of Grievances tendered to

Grie-vaN- the King by this Synod, is not inferted in
ccf. ^(kk^s Synodicon, neverthelefs, as it is to

be fuppofed that it contained the fame Ar-
ticles as that prefented by all the Provincial

Synods in 165S, and the Memoir drawn up
in April 1659, I (hall abftrac5l them out of

thefe two Pieces, fuch as I find them in Be-

mit*s Hiftory, Tom. 3. Book 5.

The Provincial Synods, in their general •

Bill of Grievances, had reduced all the prin-

cipal and moft important ConcefTions of the

EdicSt to thefe five Pleads. I. The Liberty

of refiding in whatever Place of the King-

dom they fhould chufe, without being in any

wife molefted on account of their Religion,

or obliged to do any thing againft their own
Confcience. II. They were allowed the

free publick Exercife of their Religion, in cer-

tain Places purpofely appointed for them ;

where they might do their private Bufinefs in

their Houfes, without any Difturbance at all.

III. That the Parents had an abfolute Right
to difpofe of the Education of their Children,

as they fhould think proper. IV. That the

Reformed fhould be admitted to any Charge,

Office and Employment, as well as the Ca-

tholicks. V. And laftly, that the Reformed
ihould have their Caufes, either criminal or

civil,

* ^ticVs Synodicon, Tom. 2,
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clvilj tried before the Chambers of the E- Lewis 14.

di(5t, or half-parted Chambers created in their p'^°°'

Behalf. Now-, after having obferved that]exan.VIJ.

thefe Conceffions could not be of any Preju-

dice either to the Catholicks in general, or

the Clergy in particular ; but that the leaft

Contravention of them wasdeftruftive to the

Reformed, they went on to prove that the

Edi(5l was in manifold refpefts infringed in

all thefe five Points, which they did evince

by twenty or thirty Inftances upon each

Article ; fo that their Veracity could not be

queftioned, the Grievance complained of be-

ing plainly made out by fuch a Number of E-
vidences. They fent their Deputies to Court,

who, after four long Months Delays and
Cavils, obtained at laft^ with great ado, an

Audience. The Marquis de la Foret^ a Gen-
tleman of PoiBou<, was their Foreman ; his

Speech was wife, modeft, refpedfulj tho' he
reprefented with great Energy the Attempts

daily made againft the Edicls, vrhich were
authorized by the Declarations and Decrees

which the Council fo eafily granted the Clergy.

The Decree of the 1 8th of July 16§6 made
the chief Subjedl of his Complaints. He ob-

ferved by the way, that the Clergy's Remon-
ilrances that had occafioned the Grant there-

of, were but meer Calumnies ; and affirmedj

that amongft the King's Subjects, none were

more fubmiflive^ obedient and faithful, than

the Reformed. Speaking of the Obedience

due to the King, he fald. That they did not

believe that any temporal Power had a right

to difpenfe the Subje(5ls from their Allegi-

ance ; and that as to themfelves, after hav-
ing paid their Duty untoGodj they chearfullr

came to render to C^/ar what belonged to

A a a a 2 dcfar.
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Lewi^ 14. Cafar. He required that whatever had been

Fop^^k-
^"^'^^^'^» contrary to the Edi^: of Nantz^

lexan.VII.^o^^^^ ^^ repealed, and that it fhould be
fully reftored in all its Parts. When he had
done fpeaking, he put the Petition or Bill of
Grievances into the King's Hands -, and that

Prince told him, I will examine your Petition,

and do you Jujiice. After the King's Au-
dience, the Deputies defired that of the Car-

dinal ; he denied it at firft, but at laft he
confented to receive the Deputies without

any Ceremony ; fo that they named only two
of them to fpeak to him in their Name.
The Reverend Mr. Be Langle Minifter of
Roiien^ deceafed Canon of PFeJl-MunJler, and
De Thiac Efq; Deputy of Xaintonge, were
conduced to his Eminency at Vincennes by
the General Deputy. They met him alone,

and Mr. Dc Langle made a very fine Speech,

tho* engaging and adulatory, it was very

preiTing and moving upon the fame Subjeft,

whereof the Marquis o^ La Font had treated

before the King •, but the Reverend Speaker

expatiated himfelf a little more upon it, and

in a few words he rehearfed all the Inju-

ftices done to the Reformed all over the King-

dom : The Infolence of the People againft

them, being perfuaded that they were de-

prived of the King's Protection j their Ex-
clufion from all honourable Employments,
even from Mafterfhips of the loweft Trades

;

the frequent taking away of their Children

to be brought up in the Roman Religion,

even in their moft tender Years ; the Oppo-
sitions they met with in feveral Places, where

they had a mind to fettle themfelves ; the

Profecutions the Minifters had to undergo,
|

on account of the Annex 5 the unjuft De-
crees
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crees daily ifTued forth from the Council and Lewis 14,

from the Parliaments. The Cardinal's An- '^^°-

fvver was very kind and obliging, but ^//<??' lexan.XII,

the Itah'an way ; and all that the Deputies u—v—

^

could obtain, were WORDS. Lewis had

been taught to have no regard for the Reform-
ed, nor for the Promifes he made to them,

how deeply foevcr his own Honour fhould

be engaged in it. It is faid, that fome
time after, a certain Perfon reprefenting un-

to him the Examples oi Henry IV. and Lciv-

is XIII. he told him, The King my Grand-

father loved, but feared not you ; the King my
Father feared, hut not loved you *, and for my
-part, I neither fear nor love you. That is

very like Lewis XIV. Now it muft be fup-

pofed, that thefe Deputies having not fuc-

ceeded in their Commiffion, the National

Synod inferted in their Bill of Grievances the

very fame Articles which were in this gene-

ral Petition of the Provincial Synods : But
the Deputies of the National Synod were not

more fuccefsful than thofe of the Provincials ;

they were both baffled by the Artifices of that

treacherous Court.

Their reftlefs Adverfaries, the Vo^i^-^homhsa-

Clergy, ufed all Endeavours to envenom the ^^^ ?"S'

important Services they had done to thef|fp^^|j.^

Crown •, they fuggefted to Lewis and his Ckrgy.

Minifters, that if upon occafion they had
h^tn able to fave the State from Ruin, they

might likewife upon another utterly over-

throw it. Therefore it was but prudent to

fupprefs that Party, and what good they

had done muft be no longer regarded, but as

an Indication of the Mifchief which fome
time or other they were capable of efFed-

jng. This devilifh Policy, which hinders

A a a a 3 Subje(5l3
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Lewis 14. SubjedsfromfervingtheirPrince, to avoid the
1660. i^ringing upon themfelves or their Pofterity

^g^/jj^n Ylf Punifhments inftead of Recompences, took

c-i^v,.—^ immediately with the ujigrateful Court.

They began to execute the unjuft and cruel

De{ign,loh^ ago fet on foot, of rooting out the

Reformed ; and that they might clearly un-
deriland, that it was their Zeal and Loyalty

for their King that now occafioned their

Ruin, they immediately fell foul on the

Cities of Montauhan^ Rochelle^ (^c. where the

Reformed had the moft fignalized themfelves

for the Court's Intereft : fo that for the fu-

ture we fhall fee nothing elfe but a continual

Scene of the moft heinous Injuftices, and.of
the moft barbarous Cruelties.

1661.- Was I to relate the Injuftices and cruel

CyCaillon Treatments done to private Perfons, I fhould
'^'^ 1^ have taken notice of the Profecution and
Touche. Martyrdom of Caillon de la louche Efq;

That unfortunate Gentleman was calumni-

oufly charged with having ftolen the Chalice

of a Church ; his profperous Circumftances,

liis known Probity and Honour, his Con-
ftancy in the moft cruel Torture which he
was put to, were not capable to deliver him
from the Fury of the bloody Parliament of

Kennes^ where he was tried ; he was con-

demn'd to be broken upon the Wheel, and

his Corpfe to be burnt. The Sentence was

executed. But that was not all : Some time

after that Execution, fome Thieves were ap-

prehended and put in Jail j in the Torture,

they own*d, without being af^'d, the Fadt

for which La T'ouche had fuffered ; and not«

withftanding all the means made ufe of to

oblige them to recant, or at leaft to be filent,

^hey perfifted in their ConfeQion to the laft

Moment,
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1

Moment. The Widow of the DeceafedjLcwis 14.

notwithftanding fuch a glaring Evidence of j,

'^^'•

her Hufband's Innocency, could never obtain jg^Vn Mil
of the Parliament a Reverlion of the Sentence, «-—y—«j
nor a Reftoration of his good Name by any
publick Instrument. But I will iniift only

upon Matters of a general Concern.

The Sorbojine having declared, in a full Af- <rhe Ver-

fembly of its Doctors, that fhe abhor re d/'W of

the Veriions of the Ho] V Scripture, and no- ^^^'^'"'''

tified the fame to the Affembly of the CkYgY,'"^'
which was follicitirig that ftrange Dechration •,

Vo'^Q Alexander publifhj^d a Bull the Sth of

January^ wherein he ftyled the Tranflators of

the Scripture Sons of Perdition.
By a Decree of the Council, iffued {o\-th Several

the 25th of the fame Month, the Reformed /^mm.
were forbidden . to call their Religion Or-
thodox, but only Pretended Reformed Re-
ligion. On the fame Day another Decree

was ifTued forth, forbidding the Minifters to

fpeak loud when they exhorted the Crimi-

nals in Jail, and pray'd with them at the

Place either of their Confinement or of their

Execution. And on the iSth of February^

another was iffaed forth on the fame Subjedl,

forbidding the Jailors and the Minifler to

fuffer any body to be prefent at their Ex-
hortations. But thefe Things were but

Trifles in comparifon of the cruel Treatment

the Cities oi Montauhan d.ndRochelle receiv'd,

and which engrofied the publick Attention

for this whole Year. The occafion of their

Misfortunes was as follows :

There was a College at Montauhan, which. Cruelties

for a long while having been occupied \yjagainft

the Reformed alone, had been at laft, like^""^^*^*

that of Nimes divided -, and the Jefuits had

Aaaa 4 obtained
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Lewis 1 4. obtained what had been taken from the
1661 former, who, however were kept In PofTef-

jg^^^j^
y'j

J
fion of the beft part thereof i fo that the

Jefuits Students were obliged to keep clofe

in their Forms, as foon as they came, and

durft hardly appear in any other Place of the

College. Such a Conftraint was intolerable

to the good Fathers. For a long time they

had endeavoured to free themfelves from it,

but till then they could not find any favour-

able Opportunity, and had been forced to

reft fatisfied with their being tolerated only.

Now they took it in their heads to fhake off

the Yoke ; for which purpofe, as they were

wont to reprefent from time to time by their

Scholars fome Theatrical Piece in the largeft

of their Forms, they, in 1660, ere6ted their

Stage in the College-Yard, on pretence that

the Intendant and other Perfons of Qiiality

would do them the honour to be prefent at

that Reprefcntation. They had afked, and

obtained the Confent of the Redlor of the

Academy, for what they did ; but, whether

thro* Malice or Inadvertency, they built

their Stage in fuch a manner, as to ftop one

of the Gates of the College, fo that the Re-
formed Scholars were obliged to take a long

Circuit to come in. Whereupon the impru-

dent Youths picked a Quarrel, and a Fray
enfued j they pulled down the Stage, they

beat the Carpenters and fome of the Jefuits

Scholars. The Magiftrate came, apprehend^

ed fome of the moft mutinous, and fent them
to Jail •, but, far from reprefling the others

by that A6t of Severity, they took occafion

from it to do worfe. The Students enjoy*d

this Privilege, that they could be tried only

by the Academical Council, and could be

in>
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imprifoned only by its Authority, and they Lewis 14.

had their own private Jail. Now looking p
^'°^^"

upon the Magiftrate's Proceeding as an In- lexan.VII.

fringement of their Privileges, they went

tumultuoufly and broke open the Jail, and

fet their Comrades at liberty. The Confuls

came in their Regalia, and Come of the Pro-

feffors in their Gowns ; but neither the Au-
thority of the one, nor the Remonftrances

of the other, could appeafe them.

Now the Jefuits milled not this opportu-

nity. They fent Information of the Fad to

Court, not drawn according to the Rules

of Truth and Juftice, but according to the

Jefuitical Methods ; for they made of that

private Cafe, wherein none but young Stu-

dents were concerned, a publick one, wherein

they involv'd not only their Profeflbrs and
Regents, but the whole Church of Montau-
ban^ as if they had been the Abettors thereof,

or had had any hand in it. They pretended

that the Honour and Safety of the Catho-

lick Religion requir'd, that fach Indignities

and Affronts put upon its Teachers fhould

not go unpunifhed. Thereupon Hoiman, In-

tendant of Juftice at Montauban^ received

Orders from Court to difpofiefs the Reformed
of their College, and to give it whole to the

Jefuits, Hotman notified his Orders to the

Confuls. Thefe convened the moft notable

Citizens in a Chamber adjoining to the new
Temple, and expofed the Advice which the

Intendant had given them. The People un-

derftanding the Matter, inftantly took fire,

and fome hundreds of them came tumultu-

oufly to the Church-Door. They fufpedled

their Magiftrates, at leaft they charged them
with Negle(Sl of Duty, for not having timeiy

informed
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Lewis 14. informed the Court of the Right they had to
1661. the Academy. They could not bear the Pro-

]ej^'^„.VII.pofition of giving over that Right, they re-

quired time to inform the King of the Juftice

of their Caufe ; at Jeaft they defired to fee the

King's Order, and humbly befought the

Intendant to fhew it to them, promifing to

fubmit as foon as they fhould be duly ac-

quainted with his Majefty's Will.

Their Requeft was but reafonable, and had
Hotman been well intentioned, he might
have indulged that People fo far without

derogating to his Character. But their Ene-
mies wanted to provoke them to fome un-
due thing, that they might have a pretence

for crufhing them. The wifeft among the

Reformed Inhabitants were afraid left, little

by little, that Murmur fhould degenerate into

an open Sedition, whereby they fhould fall

into the Snares of their Enemies. Therefore,

in order to prevent it, they found no better

means than to open the Church- Doors, a

Minifter came up in the Pulpit, and fome
Pfalms being fung. Prayers were faid, and

fome other A<5ls of Devotion having been

performed, they had the defired Succefs ; as

they had had at other times and in other

Places on like occafions, the People were pa-

cify'd, and having charged fome few amongft

them with the Care of their Concerns, the

reft went home without any noife. The
Conclufion of this Affembly of the moft

notable Citizens was, that they unanimoufly

refolved to fend the Keys of the College to

the Intendant, who put the Jefuits in pofTef-

iion thereof, without the leaft Opposition.

But
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But the v/icked Man did not flop there ;
Lewis 14.

fie fent Infornriations to Court of whatever p
' ^^

was paft, which he magnified in every re- lexan.viL

fpeft ; and in order not to be contradidled

by thofe whom he was pleafed to charge, he

gave them no notice of what he wrote upon

their account. They were informed thereof

from Paris y and at the fame time they were

told from the fame FJace,that fomething very

extraordinary was hatching againft them.

And indeed the Marquis of St. LuCy Lieute-

nant in Guienne, had orders to march to

Montauhan^ and to deftroy it. Accordingly

he came with about 5000 Men, Horfe and

Foot, took pofieiTion of the Gates and of

the publick Places, and quartered his Troops
upon the Reformed. The Magiftrate ngreed

with the Officers for a certain Sum, {q that

they kept their Men within certain Bounds ;

but the Stock of the City was exhaufted in

jnore than four Months time that thefe quar-

terings lafted. And to the end that the In-

habitants Ihould not doubt but that their Re-
ligion was the chief Caufe of thefe military

Executions ; thofe who turned Catholicks,

were delivered of their Guells.

That was not all : Hotman received Orders

to inform againft thofe who had been in the

late Riot, and to judge them conjointly with

the Prefidial, without Appeal. Confequent-

Jy he caufed feveral Perfons to be arrefted,

two of whom were condemned to Death and

executed ; others were fentenced to be whipt,

others to be prefent at the Execution ;

others to Banifhment, and their Goods and
Eftates forfeited. During thefe Tranfadions,

the City deputed to Court for making their

Kemonftrances to the King. The Deputies

vveie
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Lewis 14. were kindly received outwardly, and fent

PoI^^a'
'^^^^ ^"^' of Hopes •, bur, like Uri^h, in the

lexan.VII. ^^^ Teftament, they were the Carriers of the

«,.«.-y^*«^ Orders to raze their Fortifications, to fill up
their Ditches, to level their Walls, to de-

prive the Reformed of the Confulfhip. And
fo the Fidelity of that poor People received

the Reward due to Rebellion.

Jgalufi About the fame time Rochelle, without
Rochelle. the leaft Provocation, had a fad Experience

of that devilifn Maxim held by their Ene-
mies, That Faith is not to be kept with He-
reticks ', for notwithftanding the Declaration

made after the Redudion of that City in

1628, a Decree was ifliied forth by the

Council of State the nth of November, con-

firmino; the Ordinance of Colbert de Terron^

Iiitendant of Juftice and Police in JBrouage,

Aulnix and Rochelle, publiflied the 14th of-

OSioher, for expelling out of that City the

Reformed that were not Inhabitants, married,

Burgefies, or Merchants trading for their own
Account, before the Invafion of the Englijh

m 1628 •, fuch as Servants, Fadors, Journey-

men, Students, Clerks, and CommilTioners,

all thefe were ordered to quit the City :

Thofe alfo who had left the City fince its

Redudion, for to carry Arms againft the

King. Item, Thofe, who were come in with

the Engli-fj, and had aHifted them in their

Invafion. Item, Thofe, who after the De-
claration of the Privy Council in 1629, had

together with their Families forfaken the

City, to go and fettle themfelves elfewhere.

Item, Thofe who having been chriftned

and brought up in the Catholick Religion,

had turned Reformed. Item^ The Re-
lapfers.
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lapfers. Item^ The Minifters that were not Lewis 14.

born at Rochelle, &c. &c.
p/f^A*

That Decree was regifter'd at the Seat of iexa,i.vir.

Rochelle j and Bomier, one of the King's At-
torneys, was the Man that puflied on that

Affair with all his Might and Interefl:. He
was one of the hotteft Perfecutors ; he had
been brought up amongft the Jefuits, and
being naturally bafe and wicked, he was de-

lighted with their Methods. After the Re-

giftering, the Ordinance and the Decree were

proclaimed by found of Trumpets, com-
manding all thofe that were defigned, of

what Rank and Quahty foever, to quit the

City in a Fortnight, on the Penalty of 500
Livres j to which they would be conftrained

by felling of their Moveables. When the

Proclamation was made, thofe who were

lately come to fettle at Rochelle^ fubmitted.

They were tempted by very fair Promifes,

if they would turn Catholicks ; but they

were Proof againft thefe Temptations, and
chofe to fuffer, rather than to do any thing

againft their Confcience. (Note,that this hap-

pened in the midft of the Winter, and that

at that time the Rains continued very heavy
fcr three Weeks together,) But thofe who
were Natives of Rochelle^ tho* they were fen-

fible that they could be included in one or

other of the Cafes fpecify'd in the Declara-

tion, had a mind to wait till they {liould be

profecuted, in hopes to find fome Mitiga-

tion. But, on the contrary, their Perfecutors

treated them with the utmoft Severity. All

thofe who were fummoned, vrere condemned ;

nay, they could not obtain a Delay, even of

a fingle Day, not even of a fev/ Hours.

But the Serjeants came inftantly after Sen-

i tence
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Lewis 14- tence had been given •, they feized upon what-
1 66 1

. ever was the bell in the Houfe, to the Value of

lexan VII-^^^ Fine,and for the Charges of the Law, and

4..„...^^^,«.,j expofed the reft to fale in the open Street*

They infulted, by Words, the poor People ;

and, joining Cruelty to Injuftice, they pulled

but of their Floufes decrepid old Men and
Women unable to fiand, Women in Labour
or newly brought to Bed, Perfons fick in

Bed, without any Mercy ; fome of them
died in the Arms of the Carriers, and others

with the Fatigue and Grief, This Perfecu-

tion lafted two Months, and near 300 Fa-

milies were in that manner and upon thefe

accounts expelled the City,

gg
I fhall here pafs over numberlefs unjuft

Ji^aitiji Decrees and Declarations upon feveral Affairs

Kiilhaud. relating to our Churches, becaufe I chufe to

fum up the whole under fome few proper

general Heads in the Conclufion of this Book.

But I cannot omit the cruel Treatment the

Reformed of Milhaud met this Year. They
had no lefs diftinguifhed themfelves for the

King's Service in the late Lifurredions of the

Princes, than Rochelle and Montauhan^ and
they fared no better than thefe two Cities.

1663. Milhaud is the chief City of Rouergue.

The Reformation was very early received in

it, and the Reformed made the far greateft

Number of the Inhabitants. The Capucines

Miffionaries fettled in it, having fent for the

Decree of the 13 th o^ November 1662, which
regulated theHour forBurials, and the Number
of AfTiftants, put it in their heads to have it

executed. Such a Commiffion did not at all

belong unto them, and it is plain enough,

that on thisoccafion their chief aim was to

raife a Sedition in the City. It happened fo,

that
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that on the lOth of February there was a Bu- Lewis 14.

rial, which the Reformed made at their „^^;^
Hour, and with the fame Attendance as u-]exan.Vir.

fual ; for the faid Decree having not been

notified unto them by the proper Perfons,

could not be of any force as to them. The
Capiicines took this opportunity for oppofing

them, they aflaulted the Funeral, and endea-

voured to flop their March with fuch a Vio-

lence, that fome of the Company, not able to

bear any longer, fell upon them, and abufed

them. Thofe Good Angelical Fa-
thers failed not to magnify the Harm
they had received. They charged the Re-
formed with having trod them under their

Feet, bruifed them with Sticks, plucked

off their Beards ; and that they defigned to

fet their Convents in flames, had they not

been hinder'd by a prodigious Fall of Snow.
The Informations were modelled upon thefe

Complaints without any farther Examina-
tion •, the Minifter of the Place, one of the

worthiell of his time, was falfely charged.

The Intendant Pellot received Orders to re-

venge the Capucines. He did it with the

utmoft Severity, nay Cruelty, feeing that

there had not been any Bloodfhed. Two
were hang'd, two condemn'd to make A-
mende Honorable^ and to Banifhment -, two
others were banifli'd for five Years j the Mi-
nifter for ever ; fome Women were fentenced

to be whipped ; 29 or 30 others, who had
abfented, were hanged or burnt in Effigy.

That was not all -, all the Reformed of Mil-^

haud were declared Accomplices of the Re-
bellion againft the King's Orders, and fined

14000 Livres, befides the Charges. They
were deprived for ever of the Conful-

fhip,
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Lewis 14. fhip, iSc. That Text has no need of any
1664. Commentary.

leKan.VII. Amongft Other flagrant Injuftices done to

v^—V—-* the Reformed this Year, thefe were fome of
College of the jj^oft confiderable : The College of Ca-

'^!
ft'^^^t as well as that o^ Nimes^ had formerly

thejcfiiits belonged to the Reformed exclufively to all

others, but they had been obliged to yield

part of each to the Catholicks. Now the

firft Regent of Cc.jlres being deceafed, the

Catholick Confuls of that City, fpurred to it

by the Archdeacon of Cajlres^ deprived the

fecond Regent and feveral other Officers of

the College who were Reformed. Their
pretence was, that by the Decrees the Re-
formed could keep only fmall Schools to

teach Children to read, write, and caft

Accounts : which Pretence was abfolutely

falfe j for if that had been the cafe, to be

fure the Reformed Academy at Montauhan^

far from being transferred to Piiilaurent, as

it had been two Years before by the Court's

Appointment, would have been intirely fup-

prelTed. However, the Reformed fued the

Confuls before the half-parted Chamber^

where the Catholicks referred the two Parties

to the King. The Reformed Counfellors

confented to it, but they would have it fo,

that nothing fhould be innovated in the Mat-
ter to the prejudice of the King's Will here-

tofore notified and regiftered in that Chamber.

A little after the Catholicks of Cajires, and
the States of the Diocefe, refolved to fettle the

jefuits in that College, and authorized the

Bilhop to treat with them.- This obliged the

Reformed to addrefs themfelves to the Com-
niiffioners for executing the Edidt of Nantz;

To be fhort, their Inftances were not re^

garded

,
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garded, the Juftice of their Caufe was flighted ; Lewis 14.

theCoimcil who was in poflcirion, to tread un- '^^''•

der their feet Juflice, Truth, Honefty, andi^f/^yjj
whatever is facred amongft Men, whenever a .-—.^-w
Cafe before them had any relation to the
Rights of the Reformed, iflued forth a De-
cree the 17th of 'September, whereby they wer«
ordered to produce in three Months time the
Inflruments whereby they were entitled to any
Share in the faid College; and in the mean
while they fettled thtjefuits in it, they afcribed

unto them the head Mafterfliip of the Col-
lege, the two Regent Places defigned for the
Catholicks, and the Licence of fillinor by
Provifion the two other Places belonging to

the Reformed, till the King fliould have or-

dered otherwife, which he never did.

The Jefuits had but indiredly interven'd ^^^ ^,
in this Affair of Caftres % but it 'was not the Nimcs.
fame at Nimes. They were Party againft the
Reformed. The College had been divided
between them and the Catholicks in January
1634, by fome Commiflioners of tne half-

parted Chamber. There had been a new
Tranfadion between them in April 1652, con-
firmed by the King's Council -, the Deed of
that Confirmation had been regiftred in the
Rolls of the Chamber of Cajlres^ and of the
Court of Accouncs at Montpellier \ fo that all

the mofi: folemn Forms required in fuch cafes

had been obferved. Thereupon the Reformed
thought that they could make fuch an ufe
of their Portion as they might think pro-
per, having over it an undeniable Right
grounded upon the moft glaring tLvidences.

Therefore they made fome new^Buildings for
'enlarging their College. The Jefmts fuffered
theiii to go en till the Building vasalmofl fi-

i^VoL, IV. Bbbb nilhed, *
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Lewis H-niihed. Then they tender'd a Petition to the
1664- CommifTioners, fhewing forth that the Reform-.

lexanA II ^^ ^^^ ufurped thofe Places whereupon they
had built» {tho* it was plain that part thereof

belonged to thcmfehes^ and the other to the City,

with which they had agreed-^) they pretended,

that the King having granted them the Col-
kge, they ought to be fuperior in it v and
that no Alteration could be made in it with-,

out their Confent. The Commiflioners were

'

divided, and the Affair was brought before

the King*s Council ; where, after their wonted
cuftom, the Reformed were condemned. But
as they were fenfible that their Sentence was
unjuft, they endeavoured to cover it with a
Veil ; which ferved only to cover them-
felves with a greater Shame. LEIVIS or<<

dered that the Syndick of the College of Je-

fiiits fhould be put in poffeflion of all the

Places, which before the Tranfacflion of 1652
had made part of the College, together with

all the new Buildings ere^led fince that time

upon the fame Ground. What was built upon
the City Ground, was reftored to the Com-
monalty. By that means the Jefuits were put

in pofleflion of the little Temple, the de-

molifhing whereof was ordered by a Decree of

the fame Day -, and they took for themfelves

Buildings eredled at the expence oftheReform-

ed. Then Good Lewis confirmed the Partition

made in 1 634 ; but at the fame time he fhame-

fully deftroyed it by his Reftridions : for hc^

ordered that the Syndick of the Jefuits fhould

have the fole Diredlion and Adminiftration

of the Revenue. 2®. That the Reformed
ihould not teach Logick, but only the Jefuits.

3°. That the faid Jefuits fhould abfolutely

have the fupreme Diredion of the College,

5 . . n«
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no Reformed Regent could be admitted with-I-ewis 14.

out being approved and received by their „ '^^4-

Rector; and they could not be deprived, butjeJamVIL
by his own Confent ; they and their Difciples —^- _»

were obh'ged to be fubmifllve to his Orders j

he had a full Authority to deprive them with-

out giving Caufe, ^r. Let the Reader judge,

whether there was any Equity in that Decree

containing fuch odious Conditions, whereto

the Reformed could not yield without wound-
ing their Honour or their Confcience. Ne-
verthelefs they could obtain no Redrefs.

Bat the Affair of Privas is. of fuch a fhock-
Cruelties

ing nature, that one can't read it without A- at ?iivas.

ftonifhment and Horror. The Reformed had
been reftdred to that Town by Lewis XIII.

and in confideration of the great Services they

had done him in the Wars againft his Brother

the Duke of Orleans ; they had obtained leave

to rebuild their Houfes, and till their Lands,

and to trade. Nay, by a Decree of the Kino*s

Council, they had been admitted to the Ma-
giftracy and all other publick Offices of the

Town. But they Were (o much negletftful,

that they did not require the Repeal of the

Declaration iffued forth againft them in 1629,
during the laft Civil War of the Duke of

Rohan, whereby their Goods and Eftates were
forfeited, they Were forbidden to fettle them-

felves again in that Town, and it was declar-

ed that if at any time they did contravene^

PofTelTion fhould not be deemed a Reafon

whereupon they could ground any Right. Now
the wicked Clergy thought proper to improve

the Simplicity of thefe poor People. They
were allured to it by the cruel Succefs they had
had againft the Reformed of Rochclle, whofe

^afe was near the fame. There was at Privas

B b b b 2 VNQ
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Lewis 14. two hundred and fixty Families, two hundred
1664. ^vhereof were Reformed : So then their Ene-

kxanv'll "^'^^ {^^^^ Car,?iibals) fued them before the

Council, in confequence of the faid Article of

that Declaration. They vv-ere mightily fup-

ported by the Prince of Conti Governor of

LangitedsCy and after very tedious Purfuits

they obtained a Decree the 2 2d of February

this Year, whereby Honest Lewis ordered

that the Declaration of 1629 fhould be execut-

ed in its full extent, forbid the Reformed of

what Quality foever to inhabit that Town'
upo-n a thoufand L,ivres Penalty, injoined the

Inhabitants of that Perfuafion to quit it in-

ftantly, on the Penalties enadled by the faid

Declaration ; allowed the Gatholicks, the new
Converts, or thofe who ihould turn hereafter

Catholicks, to dwell in it, reftoring them ta

their Goods and Eftates, notwithftanding the,

incurred Forfeiture, (^c. i^c. That Decree

was executed with all the Rigour and Cruelty

that could be expeCled from Canyiibalians.

Ihe Reformed were forced out of their Houfei
and Settlements, all their Goods and Move-
ables v/ere plundered •, they were tortur*'d by

the Soldiery fent by the Prince of Conti and

the Count du Rome to execute the Decree,

in order to rob them of their Money, or la

force them to declare where they had it con-

cealed. Their Minirier, namely yf-C^r^j", or

Accaurat^ a good old Man of above 80 Years,:

had his fiiare of Sufferings too, and was fum-

nioned before the Council to clear himfelf of

the calumnious Charges laid againft him.

The moft humble Petitions, the moft moving
Intreafeies, in behalf of thefe poor People, were

needlefs. But fuch was the Greatness of-

LEfFIS rHE GREAT, he was proof

againft
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ag-dinft all Senfe, not only of Pity, but even Lewis i.^.

o.tjuftice and Equity.
Pole^l

I fhall take notice in another Place of ^\cxa.n,\il.

famous Writing publifhed the Beginning of v.

—

^—j

this Year by the Jefuii Mef}ntT, againft the^'"^^''^^

Rights and Privilefres of the Reformed. The "^^"-^ ^^'

moil notable Injuftices of this Year were as
'

follows : The Reformed Commiffioner, who
was joined with a Catholick in all the PrOr

vinces,was forbidden, by aD-cree of the Counr
<cil of the 26th of January, to contradid: his

Colleague in any thing ; fo that he was o-

bliged to fee the moft crying Frauds and In-

juftices done under his Name, without daring

to oppofe them. By another Decree of the

24th of Aprils the Council referred to the

Commiflioners the Cognizance of all Affairs

concerning Religion, and the Exercife thereof.

Church-Yards, Temples, the Obfervation of

the Edid, ^c, from whom however the

Parties might appeal to the Council. The
Commiflioners Catholicks fet up themfelves

to report their own Caufes in the Council,

which was very unjuft, and of immenfe Pre-

judice to the Reformed , for they drew up the

Caufe after their own Paffion, without taking

any notice of the Oppofitions made by the

Reformed •, they ufed to fet in a full light

the Reafons of the Catholicks, but they hard-

ly related thofe of the Reformed, and they

became in a little time Judges and Party in

their own Caufes. It Vv'as by thefe meatis that

fo many Churches v/ere fuppreiTed in Britany.

jyA'fgouges Commhuoner in that Province, a

violent and furious Perfecutor, having tried

thofe Churches, and drawn up the verbal

Procefs, fet up himfelf for Judge in the Coun-
cil i the reft of the Counkllors owning that

Bbbb 3 tiiat
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Lewis 14 that was not juft, neverthelefs he was fuffere
1665. to go on.

lexan.VII.
Nobody would take the part of thefe af-

^-.-*,/——» Aided Churches, befides the Dutchefs o{ Ro-
Dutckefs han i but fhe was out of favour at Court.

tt^r^u-^^^ Dutchefs of Souhize her Daughter had
'

•^' withftood the Purfuits of the Gallant
L.'pwis, who, being not ufed to meet with

Refiftance, was extremely provck'd at the

young Dutchefb's Virtue -, fo that D^Argouges

finding his Mafter in a Fit of this ill Humour,
obtained without much ado the Confirmation

of his Sentences •, f^nd tho' the Chancellor had
engaged the Council to fpare the Church of

Blain^ at leaft during the Life of the Dutchefs,
' who refided in that Place, neverthelefs he or-

dered her to level that Church to the ground,

which was executed.

t666. So many Vexations, Injuftices and Cruel-

Levvis 14- ties done to the Reformed without the leaft

'-'^'p^^^'' Provocation, and only in order to gratify an

fgr\/ impudent Clergy, obliged fome Princes i^

Brraiden- Alliance with France to interfere for them,
bourg. Amongft others, the Marquis of BrandenbGiirg

wrote in their Behalf to the King. And
whereas at that time the Court was hatching

the Plot, which they put in execution about

fix Years after, for ufurping the Sovereignty

of the Seven United Provinces, it was their.

Intereft to behave themfelves in a manner, fq

as not to give occafion to the Proteftant Princes

to dive into that deeply laid Defign for the

Extirpation of the Proteftant Religion, and

confequently to keep ftill fome Meafures with

the Reformed Subjedls. Upon that account it

was, thsit LewiJ being not able tojuftify, or

even to excufe fuch odious Injudices, as thofe

committed under his Name, and by his Au-
thority,
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thority, agalnft his Reformed Subjeds, thought ^^Js 14.

that it was better to deny that any fuch thing p^!;
?'

was done in his Kingdom. Accordingly, injexan.Vir,

his Anfwer to the Eled:or*s Letter, he told

him. That fome ill-deftgning People had pub-

lijhedfome feditious Libels in Foreign Countries

^

as if his Reformed Subjects were deprived of
the Benefit of the Edi^Sy Declarations, &c.
granted them by his Predecefjors and by himfelf^

which would />(?, fays he, againfi my Intention ;

for I do take care that they fjould be main^

Sained in all their Privileges^ and that they

fhould be kept upon the fame Footing with the

refi of my other Subjects. And that he might
te the better credited, he adds, To that I am
engaged by my Royal Word. And, N. B. Bv
THE GRATEFUL SeNSE I HAVE of the

Tefiimonies of their Fidelity they have given me
in the lafl Commotions \ for they took tip Arms
for my Service, and vigoroufly as well as fuc-

cefsfully oppofed the wicked Defigns which a

Party of Rebels had formed in my State againfi

my Authority, &c. What more glaring Evi-
dence can we defire of the Innocence of the.

Reformed, than fuch a Teftimony ofFer*d in

their Behalf by their very Perfecutor ?

The Perfecutions continued very fevere in 1667.

Poitou this Year and part of the next, ma-
riy of their Churches were condemned and de-

moliflied, and a vaft Number of Perfons of e-

very Rank and Sex were Tent into feveral Pri-

fons, where they were kept, fome for feveral

Months, others for feveral Years, without

any regard for their Age, Sex, or Quality

;

amongit whom were the Ladies De Forin, and

J)e Regnie ; feveral were condemned to Death,

and executed for having been prefent at fome

religious AfTemblles.

B^bb4 Pope
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Lcv-^i 14; Pope Alexander died this Year, and was

P/j'f cie
^"^'^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^"^^ °^ y^^^ ^y Cardinal i?^/.

iD?nt vk.V^l^^'^fi ^^ P-fioia, who took the Name of C/^-

J 658 This Year the Provinces fe.nt a new Depu-
J Depuia tation to the King, to endeavour the Redrefs
tion to of rheir manifold Grievances. The Reverend
Court.

jyj^ p^^ 2cfe Minifter at Caen, having been

deputed by his Province, was, on account of
his rare Talent-^, named by the Deputies of the

other Provinces for fetting down in Writing

fome Confiderations upon their Grievances,

which he did perfeflly well. But another Af-
fair of very great Im.portance for the Reform-
ed happentd, which afforded him an opportu-

nity of difplaying thefe Talents in a way which

redounded much to his Honour. The Clergy

were endeavouring to obtain the SupprelTion

of the Chambers cf the Edi^, and of the half'

parted Chardters. Every one may judge how
deeply the Reformed were affedled by that

Piece of Injuftice. The Court was upon the

point of gratifying our Enemies in that re-

fped, when the Deputies were firft informed

of it. They were fenfible of the bad confe-

quence fuch a Step of the Council might be

attended v/ith, preparing clandeftinely fuch a

Declaration againft them, without giving them
any notice of it ; and they faw plainly, that

if they fuffcred Things to go at random,

it would be very eafy to fubvert the Edift

piece by piece, and totally to deftroy it. They
found no better means for preventing it, than

to caft themfelves at his Majefty's Feet ; but

the Difficulty was, how to obtain Audience,

which was foon removed ; and Du Bnfc was
tht-ir Prolocutor. He fpoke, he plealed, he

moved, he convinced j and the King, ^yhQ

was
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was prepoflefled againft the Minifters, and who Lewis 14,

at firfl: feigned not to take notice of this Ora- „^^^'

tor, did no fooner hear him fpeaking, than he^^^^jX.

began to liften with great Attention to whatw.-^.—J
he faid ; and at the end was pleafed to own,

that that Affair had not been repref^inted unto

him under that Shape. He conferred with Dii

Bofc for fome time upon that Subject:, and

toid him, that he would confider of it. But,

notYv^ithftanding this and feveral other Confe-

rences held with the Minifters of State, and

their Petition and Remonftrances i all their

Cares and Troubles hinder'd not the King from

fuppreffing thefe Chambers in the Parliaments

of Paris and RoNen, by a Decree of January

1669. The Reformed were for the future re-

ferred to the Great Chamber, for all the ver-

bal Appeals •, all the Favour granted them was,

that they may challenge two Counfellors Clerks

without (liewing Cauie. As for the Writing-

Suits, they were referred to the Chamber of

Inquefts, where they were not allowed to

challenge any body ; only the Counfellors

Clerks were not to be admitted Rehearfers of
the Cafes.

This was indeed a terrible Stroke to the Li- 16%
berties and Privileges of the Reformed ^"^'^^^^

Churches, whereof the Clergy boafted as o^'fX^
a compleat Vidlory got over thefe Hereticks, RcfortBid.

whereby rhey expe6led to have cruflied them.
Neverthelefs the Court thought proper to give

the Reformed a fham Comfort, by revoking
the Declaration of 666. That Declaration

was the Clergy's Work, and confeqiie-uly

framed as it could be expefted from fi-c'i

Men; It fiited very well their pr ud a:;d

cruel Genius. I have called tfiis nv^catcy
Declaration nfiam Comforj, net bi t :hi.t thtre

' was
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J^ewis 14. was in it many things which they could reft

1669. fatisfied with, but becaufe it was not the

mintlX Court's Intention that it ihould be executed.

i_ -^- iTwn things above all were to be found in the

Preamble, v/hich much pleafed their Fancies :

i^. That the Decrees, whereupon the Decla-

ration of 1666 was grounded, were repealed

with the Declaration itfelf J fo that the Clergy,

by a fingle Stroke, loft all the vaft Sums
of Money and Trouble they had been at and
paid for getting this Declaration. 2®, The
King was made to fay pofitively that this new
Declaration would ftand as A Law for the
FUTURE, which caufed the Reformed to be-

lieve that, for the future, there would be fome-

thing fure and lading, which fiiould ftand ih-

ftead of a new Law, and would be no longer

obnoxious to Cavils. But as that Declaration

was grounded only upon fome political Views,

it was obferved only fo long as thefe Views

fubiifted, and did fall to the ground even be-

fore they ceafed.

p/Mzr- There was a Gentleman, namely Marcilliy

plli. proftiljng the Reformed Religion, who being

g i^ved to the very heart for the manifold In-

juftices done to thofe of his Profeftion in

France, and efpecially at Rochelle his own
Country, took it in his he^d, of his own ac-

cord, without any Advifer or Accomplice, to

bring his Complaints into all the Proteftant

CaunsoiEurope, and to incite them to humble

that formidable Power which was made an ill

ufe of, to the utter Ruin of Religion. He fuc-

ceeded fo far in the Norih, as to engage the

King of Sweden to conclude the Triple Al-

liance with England and the United Provinces,

He had prevailed with l^i}^g Charles \l. hav-

ir.g opened his Eyes upon feveral things,

which
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which were difguifed unto him, either by the Lev>is 14.

Agents o( France, or thro' the PerfidioLifnefs „
'^°9*

ot his own Miniiters. 1 he Marquis of Ru- mentlX.
vigni was then near this Prince ; the King
having fent him to remove the Jealoufies,

which Charles had but too juftly conceived of

his Defigns, and of the Condud of his Coun-
cil ; and he had been named for that EmbalTy

not only on account of his great Capacity, but

alfo on account of his Religion, whereby he

was better enabled than another to perkiade

that his Mafter did intend no harm againft

Religion, and that he treated his Reformed
5ubje(5ls with Equity. I don't know how ro

reconcile this Meflage with the general Cha-
racfler of the Marquis. How a Reformed, nay

a Deputy-General of the Reformed, perfectly

well acquainted with all the Wrongs, Inju-

ftices, (s'c. done every day to his Brethren,

and no lefs acquainted with the wicked De-
figns of the Clergy; and the bad Difpofitions

of the King's Council againft us, could with

a lafe Confcience endeavour to perfuade His
B/itannick Majefty, that His Moft Chriftian

Majefty bore no ill-will to the Reformed ;

that he treated them with Equity like the reft

of his Subjeds ? How could he endeavour to

deter His Britannick Majefty from joining

with the two other Proteftant Powers, in or-

der efFedually to oppofe the ambitious Defigns

of the Houfe of Bourbon^ which aimed already

at an Univerfal Monarchy, and at the total Ex-
tirpation of the Proteftant Religion .? And
how deeply muft he have been concerned whenj
he faw King Charles^ (who was not otherwife

well-inclined for that Alliance, wherein he
had enter'd only for dazzling the Parliament's

Eyesj and fqr obtaining larger Supplies,; not

only
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Lewis 14 only renouncing unto it, but even entering

^,f r^"
'^pofi ^ ^'^"^ againft the United Provinces,

itTenr. IX. which coft tiie Nation above five Millions

Sterling ? But the beft of Men are fubjed'

to the Failures of human Nature *.

To return, Ruvigni being thoroughly fa-

tisfied that Marcilli was actually the Man, in-

formed his Mafter of the Difcoveries he had
niade upon that Subjedl ; and let him know,
that he was gone mto Szvitzerla^^d^ where he

conrinued his Practices. The King fpoke of

it to the Marfnal of Turefine, who fent into that

Country three Officers profefTing the Reformed
Religion. Thefe Gentlemen being become
acquainted with Marcilli^ allured him into a

Place where he could receive no AfTiftance,

carried him away by Force, and fately brought

him to Paris ; where he was tried, condemned
to be broke alive upon a Wheel, and execut-

ed. He fuffered the Torture and that cruel

Death with Conftancy. Now it is pretended,

that in order to remove the Sufpicions and

Jealoufies which the Proteftant Powers enter-

tained of the King's Dcfigns againft their Re-

ligion, at that poor Wretch's Inftigations,

T>ewis iflued forth the above-mentioned Decla-

ration fo favourable to his Reformed Subjeds

in the Month of Februaryj.

Befides
* This Story of Mard/Ii, and of the Marquis of Ru-

<vig>ii''s Meflage into Eugiafid, is related in Bemii's Hill,

de I'F.dit de Nantes, Toni. 3. Liv. 12. I am furprized

that Rap!)! ftoiild be perfeftly filent upon either of thefe

Fadls ; there is no mention made of Marcilli, nor even

of Ruvigni. U Ejlrades was EmbafTador in England in

the Years 1667, and 1668 ; and Colbert in 1668, 1669,

and )670 ; lo that Ri'.-uigni muil have been Envoy Extra-

ordinary. Biit as he came over upon fuch an important

Errand, I wonder how Rapin has taken no notice of it

;

neverthelcis Benoit is fo particular upon this, as to leav§

us no room of queliioning the Truth of his Relation.
'

-f Bajoit, ibid.
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Befides that Declaration, it was thought pro-^^^is 14.

per to ifllie out another in ^ugufi following, pJ^^g^
whereby the King forbids his Suhjedls to go^^ent IX.

out of his Dominions and to fettle themfelves v—-v^—

J

in Foreign Countries, andcomrriands all thofe ^ ^^'^^'^"

who were already fettled to come back in ^x'^^/X/X*
Months time after Notice given unto them^ow^/ «?/

of the faid Declaration, undsr feveral Penal- 1^^-' /u«^-

ties againft the Delinquents. The Prince o^f^^lff"^
Taren/e, Son to the Duke of La Tremouille,

had lived for feveral Years in the United Pro- Tarente

vinces with the King's Licence, and had ob-'^^^Tu-

tained very fine Employments in thofe Coun-^""^ .''.^'*'

tries ; neverthelefs he refigned them all, and
the Dutchefs his Mother being dead, he turn-

ed Papift, and v/as followed by all his Chil-

dren, his Daughter excepted 5 who perfeverM

'in the Reformed Religion, and was married

with the Duke of Oldenhtirgh, a near Rela-

tion to the King of Denmark. The Marfhal

of Ttirenne foon after followed the fame bad
Example, and turned Papift. It is remark-

able, that for many Years together he had
been Proof againft the moft enfnaring Temp-
tations : Cardinal Mazarini and the King him-
felf had oftentimes tried to ftiake off his Con-
ftancy, but all in vain. Which was afcribed

to the good Example of his own Sifters,

efpecially of the Dutchefs of La Tremou-
ille, and of his youngeft Sifters ; and a-

bove all to the Princefs of Turemie^ his Con-
fort : She was only Daughter to the Duke of

La Force, a Lady of great Learning, and of
an exquifite Piety. As long as ftie and her

two Sifters-in-Law (for whom the Marftial

had a great regard) lived, he was ftedfaft

and unmoveable in his Principles •, but the

Treaty of Aix la Chaplle being concludedj_

and
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Lewis 14. and his Wife dead, he turned of his own ac-

rnint ix" ^^^ amongft the greateft Lofles which the

\...-v'-«J Reformed Churches had to fuftain this Year,
OftheRe-i\^Q Death of that Reverend Divine Charles
2'4^^f'"'DRELiNcouRT, One of the IVIinifters of the

Drelin- Church of Paris^ which reforted to Charcnion

tomt. for their publick Worihip, was one of the moft

confiderable. He was born at Sedan the loth

of July 1695. His Father Peier Drelincourt

had been chief Secretary to Henry Robert de

la Mark Duke of Bouillon^ and Sovereign

Prince of Sedan^ &c. then he was made Ma-
tter of the Rolls or Regifter in the Sovereign

Council of that Principality. His Mother
"Was Anna Buyrette Daughter to Nic. Buyrette

Advocate in. the Parliament of Paris j her

two Brothers were Minifters, the oldeft Thomas

Buyrette was barbaroufly murdered at Paris

the third Day of the Maflacre in 1572. As
to our Reverend Divine, having finifhed his

Studies, he was received Minifter in June
1618, and excrcifed his Funiftion ?it Langre^

and the adjacent Countries, tho* there was no
Church fettled there. He was called for to

ferve the Church of Paris in March 1620^

and preached for the firft time in that Church
the 1 5th of the fame Month.

kis Cha- He was endowed with fo many Graces, that

taaer. It is hardly poflible to mention his Name
without raifing fuch Ideas of the moft glaring

Perfcdlions that human Nature is capable o^
and which being joined with an uncommon
Strength of Body, enabled him to become a

jfhining Light to all the Reformed Churches

abroad, as well as at home. His Sermons
were extremely edifying ; he was peerlefs iii

comforting the Sick, and other afflifted Per-

fonso*
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fons. He bufied himfelf with Succefs upon Lewis 14:^

the Affairs not only of his own Church, but '^^9-

of feveral others, who confulted him uponjjj''^jjx"

any important Emergency. It is not poflible

defervedly enough to recite the Services he

has done the Church by his pious Labours^

cither by his Books of Devotion, or by his

Polemical Works. There is fuch a Gracefulnefs

in the firft, they are fo full of the Spirit and
Expreflions of the Holy Scripture, that every

pious Soul has found and finds ftill in them a

delightful fpiritual Food. As to the others,

they were of a wonderful Ufe to the Reform-
ed ; it has been, and is ftill owned by every

pne, that moft part of them were fo well a-

dapted to the meaneft Capacities, that the

moft clownifti Peafant, and even little Chil-

dren who had learnt them, were able to con-

found any Miflionary, and put him to a non-

plus. He has been confidered, on account of

his Writings, as the Scourge of all the Roman
Controvertifts •, but for all that, he was well

beloved by every Party. He had a free ac-

cefs to the Secretaries of State, to the firft Pre-

fident, the King's Attorney-General, and the

Lieutenants Civil and Criminal •, but he made
u{q of his Intereft with them only for reliev-

ing feveral afflicted Churches, or for ferving

private Perfons ; fome of whom he advanced

in the World, others he redeemed from
W^hipping, or from the Gallows or Galleys.

He was beloved and refpe<5ted by the greateft

Lords of our Religion, the Duke of La Force<,

the Marftials of ChatUlon^ Gajjiotiy Turenns^ the

Dutchefs ofL^ Trimouille had a fingular Ve-
neration for him ; and not only they did fend

for him to their own Hotels, but they went
©ftentimes to pay him Vifits. The Foreign

Princes
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iicwis 14. Princes and Lords had the fame regard for
1669. \(x^^ At laft, after a moft troub'.efome ca-

liien; ix' ^^^''» ^^ went the 3d of November to receive

«> at the hands cf his moil gracious Lord the

Recompence of his pious Labours, dying, as

he had lived, in the Sentiments of an hunib'ie

Submiffion to the Will of the Almighty ; his

Virtues fupported his Faith, arid his Faith en-

liven'd his Virtues. His bodily Cdnftitution

. was fo good and hea.lthy, that he never ex-

cufed himfelf whenever occafion was ofFei'd

to perform fome Function of his paftoral Of-

fice. That was a time when Perfons of all

Ranks, in their Afflidions^ were very glad to

receive the Inftraftions and Confolations of

their Miniflers, and were not fo brutifn as to

rebuke them, when they charitably came to

perform near theni any of the Fundlions of

their Miniftry. Our godly Divine took a

peculiar delight in the Performance of thisj

and very few have ever attained even to his

Abilities in that refpe(5t, which cannot be pa-

rallelJM but by his Zeal and Aftivity. Ki
to his Preaching, it is obfervable, that upon an

extraordinary occafion he preached izvtw

times in a day ; he was {o much delighted

in his Study, efpecially when he was oppo-

fing Error, and afferting the Truth, that

he could wifh to die Pen-in-hand againft the

Enemies of the true Church. He preached

for the laft time the 27th of OSioher^ upon the

9th and loth Verfes of the 51ft Pfalm -, and
on the 28th of September^ being a Fafting-

Day, he had preached twice in the Church-

Yard of Charenton. I fhall give here a Cata-i

logue of his Works to the beft of my know-
ledge, before I fpeak of his Defcent.

His
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HIsdevotionalBooksare, APreparation to /^i? Lewis 14.

Holy Supper ; that was the firil Book he ever
p^.^J^^i^,

publiihed. A Catechifm ; An Abridgment of^^^^^ IX,

Controverjies ; Confolations againft tbeDreads of^—-v

—

•*

Death ; Charitable Vifits of the Sick, &c. 5 voL^i''^^'"^^''

8°. and 3 vol. of Sermons. His Polemical

Works are, The Jubilee \ The Ro?nan Fight ;

The Owl cfjefuits ; The Triumph ofthe Church

under the Crofs ; An Anfwer to Father Cauflin ;

Of the Honour due to the blejfed Fi/gin, a Dif-

putation with the Bifhop d?/BeIlay ; Of the Ho-

nour due to the Sacrament ; An Anfwer to La
Milletiere ; Dialogues againft the Miffionaries^

m 4 vol. The fham Paftor convi^ed , The

fham Face of Antiquity ; The pretended Nulli-

ties of the Reformation -, An Anfwer to Prince

Erneft of Heflia ; An Anfwer to the Speech of

the Clergy, uttered by the Archbifjop of Sens.

This laft was burnt by the common Hang-
man ; the Reverend Author went under the

Name of Philalethes ; A Defence of Calvin.

I don't fpeak of feveral Letters, nor of feveral

Prayers of his, that have been publifhed ;

nor of his Manufcripts, which have not been

printed as yet.

He married a very rich Heiref?, Daughter ///i Cbd'^

to a Merchant of Paris ; with whom he had'^''*''

fixteen Children, thirteen Sons and three

Daughters ; but only five Sons and a D.iughter

furvived him. The eldeft of the Family was
the Reverend Mr. Laurent Drelincourt, Mi-
nifter firft at Rochelle, and then at Niort ;

where he was in great Efteem and Venerar

tion : He loft his Sight about 6 Months before

his Death, which happened in June 1680,

aged 55 Years. Several of his excellent Ser-

mons have been publifhed, and a CoUedlion

of Chriftian Sonnets upon feveral Subjedls,

Vol. IV. Cccc which
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Lewis 14. which are mwch valued by all Perfons who
i66g. j^^yg gj-jy f^f^g f-Qj. Piety and Virtue. Eefides,

inent IX. ^^^ ^^^ a folld Divine, a fine Preacher, a great

Scholar in Hebrew^ this was peculiar to him-
ielf at that time, that having made a parti-

cular Study of the French Language, he was
become fuch a perfect Mafter in it, as to be
confulted even by the celebrated Mr. Conrard,

Secretary of the French Academy, upon the

niceft Difficulties of that Language. He had
no Son, but he left two Daughters ; the eldeft

was married to the Reverend Mr. Baignoux,

Minifter of Poitiers, both dead in London ;

the youngeft to Mr. Barbot Merchant, and
Author of the Voyages to Guinea, inferted in

Churchill's Collection of Voyages : She is

my Wife's Mother.

The fecond Son was the Reverend Mr.
Henry Drelincourt, IMinifter firft at Gien, and
then at Fontainbkau, where he died unmar-
ried long before the Revocation of the E-
didt.

The third, was Charles Drelincourt, Profef-

for in Phyfick at Leyden. He had no fooner

received his Degrees at Montpelier in 1654,

than he was named firft Phyfician of the King's

Armies in Flanders^ under the Command of

the Marfhal of Turenne. At his return, he
was married at P^m ; and in 1668 he was
called to be ProfefTor in Phyfick at Leyden.

He was firft Phyfician to King William and
Queen Mary^ before their Acceiiion to the

'

Crown of England. He was Dean of the U-
niveriity, and died in TWisjy 1697, in the 65th..

Year of his Age, generally lamented by all I

thofe who had any value for true and real
|

Merit. He left a Son who was Do<5tor in
'

Phyfick.

The
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The fourth was Anthony Drelincourt^ Do6lor Lewis 14.

in Phyfick. He retired into Switzerland^ and '^'^9-

was honoured with the Title of Phyfician Ex- ^l^^ j^"

traordinary to the Lords of Berne : He prac- -l—v-^-^j
tifed his Art with very great Applaufe, and

died in 1730, leaving no IfTue.

The fifth, was the Reverend Dodor Peter

Drelincourt. He came over to Ejjglmd be- .

fore the Death of his Father, entered into holy

Orders, and by his Learning, Capacity, and

great Merit, no lefs than by the Intereft of his

Friends, he was promoted to the Dignity of

Dean of Armagh. He diftinguifhed himfelf

in that Station by feveral good Works, but

more efpecially by an extraordinary Zeal for

the Propagation of the true Proteftant Reli-

gion in Ireland^ and his extenfive Charity to

the Poor, erecting and endowing Schools and

Alms-houfes. His Inclinations to Beneficence

were mightily fupported by the generous Dif-

pofitions of his Lady Anne Drelincourt^ who
has not relented in well-doing, but ilill con-

tinues the fame Marks of her Zeal for the

Propagation of the Proteftant Religion, and
of her Tendernefs and CompaiTion for the

Sufferings and Miferies of the Poor. The
Reverend Dean died in London in 1722 ; he

left behind him an only Daughter, at prefent

Relid of the Right Honourable Francis Lord
Vifcount Primrofe. I hope that the Reader

will eafily forgive me this long Digreffion, in

confideration of that moft excellent Divine

Charles Drelincourt^ whofe Name and Me-
mory is and will be blefTed through ail the

Ages of the Church.

To refume the Thread of this Hiftory. 1670.

One of the worft Effeds of the Marftial o^^^J^^.^f

Tursnnti*$ Gjiange, was, that he renewed the

Cccc 2 Projects
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"^

Lewis i4.Proje6ls of a Re-union between the Proteftants

„ ' ^'12' and the Catholicks, which had been fo many
Pot)e Cle- . J 1 r 1 • 1111
mentlX. ti^^^^s attempted berore him, and had only

ferved to create Troubles and Confufions in

the Churches. The Marfhal knowing not

how to fpend his time during Peace, took it in

his head to refume that Work, and was fo

felf-conceited as to expeft a better Succefs

than thofe who had entered the Barrier before

him. He fancied himfelf to be as great a
Mailer in Divinity, as he was in the military

Art ; and that it would be as eafy for him to

manage the Motions of the Divines, as it was
to range his Battalions and Squadrons. True
it is, that he was fupported by fome Apoftate

Minifters, who being tired with playing the

Truant at Paris, where they expended the

Penfion allowed them by the Clergy, fought

to enter upon Bufmefs, that they might de-

ferve fome Benefice or fomething like. The
Court entered into that Proje6l. They de-

figned to engage in it as many Minifters as

poflible, according to the Scheme afcribed to

Cardinal De Richelieu, and thought proper to

begin by thofe whofe Churches were in the

Neighbourhood of the Court. All that was
required of them, was to leave off their pre-

judicate Opinions i not to exafperate the Spi-

rits by theirAnimofities and Heats ; to fmooth

or even to remove the Difficulties in the con-

troverted Points; to ftudy chiefly, clearly to lay

down the Cafe, avoiding all Cavils upon
Words and Expreffions, conciliating the op-

pofite Opinions, precifely explaining in what
confifted the Miftake. Nay, they did not

infift too much with thofe who did not care

to engage fo far ; they were only required not

to oppofe, thro* Infatuation, fo good a Work,
and
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and modeftly to deliver their Opinion there- Lewis 14..

upon in the Synod, when occafion fhould be „ '^^°"

offered. 1 he Ivmg conlented to have hiSn^gi^tlX.

Name fet down at the head of thefe Propofi- <-—v""—

'

tions, and to aflure all thofe who fhould con-

cur to the good Succefs of that Projed, of

being well rewarded for their Trouble.

Indeed fuch an Undertaking is a thing very Rejleaions

laudable in itfelf; nay, *tis a Duty incumbent «/"'''/^'^'

on every Chriftian, and more efpecially to thofe ^^'°J^^'

who are eftablifhed in the Church for teaching

others, to procure, to the utmoft of their Abi-

lities and Power, the Advancement of that

pious Work ; but then certain Difpofitions are

abfolutely requifite, in order to obtain the de-

fired Succefs ; and above all, a great Humi-
lity of Mind, which difpofes us to believe

that others may be in the right, and we in

the wrong, remembring always the Apoftle's

Precepts, Haji thou Faith ? Have it to thyfelf^Q^^ ^.j^^

before God, &cc. In Lowlinefs of Mind, lei each zz.

Man efieem others better than himfelf : In Ho- Phil. li. 3.

nour prefer one another. A perfedt Charity Rom. xii.

which difpofes us to bear with the feeble- ^*^-

minded, to bear with their tolerable Errors,

which don't aifedt the great Principles of Chri-

ftianity, and not to break the Union for things

merely indiiferent in themfelves. For /i^^Rom.

Kingdom of God is neither Meat nor Drink, but 17.

Juftice^ Peace and Joy, by the Holy Ghoji. A
lincere Love for Truth, which difpofes us not

only to feek eagerly after it, but to own it

when difcerned ; to embrace and follow it

conftantly, howloaver contrary it may be and
prove to our prejudicate Opinions and tern- prov,

poral Welfare. Buy the Truth, and donU fell^^<<'^- 23.

it, fays the wife Man. When thefe inward

Difpofitions are in the two contending Parties,

C c c c 3 then

XIV.
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Lewis 14. then they may proceed to the Examination
1670. Q^ ^]^g controverted Points •, that cannot be

ment IX done without agreeing upon a Rule, which
might ferve as the Standard, for trying whe-
ther fuch Article of Doftrine or Djfcipline

is found or not. But now the Difficulty lies

about the Rule, which fl^all we take to be our

Standard ? There is a great Difagreement be-

tween the two Parties about that Point. The
one will have the Scripture only for a Rule, and

they are grounded upon feveral plain Pafiages

of that holy Book,which exprefly forbids them
not to recede from the found Words taught

them by the Prophets and the Apojiles, but

alfo upon the Method eftablifhed in the Church
during the three firft Centuries, for determin-

ing Controveriies about any Point of Dodtrine,

The others are not contented with this, but

they will have the Church, that is to fay, ari

human Authority, either the Councils or the

Popes, or both together, whereby the Con-
troveriies about Matters of Faith fhould be

determined. In order to compofe thefe Dif-

ferences, it had been propofed fometimes

under Henry IV. by Du Pkjfts^ Chamier^ and
fome others, to reflore every thing in the

Church, as they ftood in the middle of the

fifth Century ; but Du Perron and others

did not think proper to ftand by that Rule,

how reafonable foever it was, for they faw
plainly that by that means they muft give

over the moft eflential Points, which have oc-

cafioned our Separation, and which were ut-

terly unknown to that Antiquity, or had been

condemned by the Fathers and the Councils,

We read in ^(jrr^/c'j-, Hifl. lib, v. ch. 10. and in

Sozomen'^Y^i^. hb.vii. cap. xii. That 1'heoclojius

the Great^ by theAdvice of Ne^arius, Patriarch

of
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oi Conftantinople^ who had confulted Sifenmusy^"''^''^^ H-
made a Propofition much Hke to that to the n'^^,'

•

Bifliops of each Se<5l, which he had conven'dmint Jx!
in that Capital in the Year 383, in order to'

find out means of re-uniting all the Chriftian

Churches together in the fame Faith. He
afked them, Whether they would refer them-

felves to the ancient Ecdejiajiical Authors^ who
had lived before the beginning of thefe Difputes ?

They durft not accept the Challenge, being

confcious that their Condemnation was writ-

ten in Capital Letters in thofe Books. The
fame it is with thofe of the Roman Church.

They have too much of that carnal Pru-

dence, ever to accept fuch a Challenge ; they

are fenfible that whenever they fhall accept it,

they muft at the fame time irrevocably part

with Tranfiibjiantiationj and other Errors con-

comitant to that Monjier^ with the Worfhip of

Images^ with the Purgatory^ fuch as it has

been taught in that Church thefe five or fix

lafi: Centuries, with their Service in an unknown
"tongue, with the Infallibility of the Councils,

with the Celibacy of Prieils, with the Invo-

cation of the Virgin and Saints, with the

Indulgences, and a great Number of others

their Tenets. Nay, I dare fay, that they

would not accept the Challenge, were they of-

fered to reftore things in the Church as they

were, even in the time of Charlemaign . No,
there was fl:ill too much Purity for them,

either in the Do^rine or in the Difcipline.

Nothing will fatisfy them but what the Dark-
nefs and grofs Ignorance of the tenth, eleventh

and twelfth Centuries have brought forth.

To that they will refer us. So that when they

propofed in France a Re-union with the Re-
formed, it was only in order to enfnare them,

Cc cc 4 and
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Lewis 14. and then to force them to comply with every

Folt^cie- ^^^"S- ^^^ '^^ ^^^ been, and it is ftill too well

jnentlX. known by many fad Experiences, that the

fFeJl is no more oppofite to the £-^7?, than that

Spirit of HumiHty, of Charity and a fincere

Love for Truth, is to the Spirit of the Church
of Rome, and to the Difpofitions of her Sup-
porters.

In order to be fully convinced of this, we
need but to look back upon the Scheme laid

in the Year 1631, when Cardinal De Richelieu

attempted the fame Work, The firft Article

of the Scheme was, that the Roman Church
fhould not yield a tittle, either as to her Doc-
trine or Worfhip ; no, not fo much as to the

Articles of the fmalleft Importance, or as to

fuch as had been the firft occafion of Schifms,

viz. Indulgences. How then could they expe<5t

to fucceed in the Attempt, and to overcome

the ftrong Reludancy the Reformed had for

their monftrous Tenets ? They were to make
choice of fuch foft Words in expreiTmg their

Po6lrines, which fhould remove the Harfhnefs

thereof, and to make ufe of the bell Pens

w ho by their Sophiftry could be able to dazzle

the common People's Eyes, and make them
believe, that the Catholick Religion was not fo

different from the Reformed as vulgarly it

was believed ; and that the Difference was fo

flight, that it could be no lawful Caufe of Se-

paration. (And fuch a piece of Work Bojfuet

Bifhop of Condom, and then of Meaux, pub-
iifhed afterwards, much to the Hking of the

Clergy, and of the Pope himfelf, under the

Title of y^n Expojilion of the Catholick Do^rine^

but alfo to the Scandal of all true and fincere

Chriflians.) Furthermore, in order to preferye

entire the Honour of the Roman Church, they

were
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were to bring it fo about, that the Reformed Lewi? 14.

fhould be the Solicitors, to the end that in „
^^7°-

the Re- union they might appear as penitent mentV."
Children that make the firft ftep towards

their Mother to regain her Favour ; and that

the Roman Church might look like a iMother

that held forth her Arms to embrace hor

Children returning to their Duty.

To bring this to pafs, they defigned to make
ufe of the Synods themfelves, and they were

to propofe the Scheme in the Provincial ones,

that they might more eafily influence the E-

ledions of Deputies to the National, and the

Deputies themfelves who {hould have been at

their devotion. The firft Step, was to fend

a Deputation to the King, fetting forth, that

certain ill-affe(5ted Perfons went about to per-

fuade him, that the Reformed Religion infufed

into its ProfefTors, Sentiments contrary to the

good of his Service ; but that they were re-

folved to fhew the contrary by a faithful and
plain Explanation of theirs : for which pur-

pofe they befought his Majefty to grant them
a free Conference with fuch Dodlors as he
Ihould pleafe to name ; and that if they could

be fatisfied that they might be faved in the

Catholick Religion^ they would readily re-unite

themfelves. They were to be taken at their

words. The King was to grant a Conference

as long and as free as they could deiire, and
be himfelf prefent at it. Then they were to

force all the Provinces to ftand by the Treaty,

which the Minifters, their Deputies, (many of

whom were already bribed) fhould conclude.

Edi(5ts, Profcriptions, Banifliments, military

•Executions, i^c, were the Arguments to be

made ufe of with the obftinate. Such was the

Scheme propofed in Richelieu'^ time, and
""

' there
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Lewis 14. there wanted not a good Number of Minifters,
«67o. not only thofe who were corrupted in their

mfntlX.' Morals, or who gave way to their Ambition
^..i-y-.*^ and Avarice, but even good fober Men, and

Gtherwife well-minded, but fhort-flghted and
niiftaken, who fupported the fame with all

their Might, thinking thereby to do Service

to God and the Church. But the Plague

raging then in feveral Provinces, the Provin-

cial Synods could not be aflembled ; and o-

ther Accidents happening, the Proje(5t re-

mained in fufpenfe -, and tho* from time to

time it had been refumed, it had never been

earned fo far as this Year 1670. Several Mi-
nifters of the Synod of the IJle of France^ of

Anjou and Berry^ &c. were bewitched with

the Scheme. So that the Court thinking now
to have a fure Game, was for forwarding the

Work \ for which purpofc, tho' fhe had for-

merly fliewed forth fuch a great Reludlancy

to grant the Reformed Liberty for holding

any National Synod, now fhe of her own ac-

cord offered a Licence without being requeft-

ed : nay, fhe took certain Steps on this occa-

iion, which gave fufpicion that if that Offer

of hers was refufed, fhe would force the Re-
formed to hold the faid Synod. However,
thefe extraordinary Offers awaken'd moft part

of thofe who were enter'd in the Scheme
without minding any harm in it. And the

good and wholefome Advices of the Marquis

of Ruvigni Deputy-General coming very fea-

fonably, all that Plot came to nothing.

During thefe Tranfadlions, the Church of

Tqw^" Ci?^r^«/«?« was in a great perplexity. They

renton. having Jod their two cldeft Minifters, Charles

Vrelincourt in November, and John Vaille

the i§ihoi /^pril 1670,whereas they knew not

very
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very well how to fupply their Places, being Lewis 14.

afraid left the Court ihould impofe upon them p
"^^i

fome Perfons more at her devotion than the nieut IX.

Church's. S

—

^r^-^

I have fpoken of the firft : I muft fay fome- of the Re-

thing of the fecond. He was born at Chalel-
''-''''

f'"^/'^*-.

beraud thQ 6th of January 1594. He began ''^ ^'

his Studies very late, becaufe his Father who
was a Prodor (Sequefler, in Latin •, Receveur.

des Confignations^ in French) at Poitiers^ de-

iigned him for his Succeffor in his Bufinefs ;

but feeing his Son's Inchnations quite bent

another way, he yielded : fo that, being ai^

ready eleven Years old, he was fent to St.

Maixant to learn the firft Rudiments. He
was paft eighteen Years old, when he com-
menced Student in Divinity at Saumtir -, and
the fame Year 161 2, the great jD« P/<^j took

him into his Houfe to be Tutor to two of his

Grandfons, with whom he went to travel

feven Years after. Being returned into France

in 162 1, he was received Minifter in 162:?,

and was Chaplain to that Lord (whom he af-

fifted to his laft Moment) the fame Year in

November. In 1625, he was named to be

Minifter at Saumur ; and the next Year he

was called to ferve the Church of Pans^ as

one of her Paftors, and continued in that

Service for the remaining part of his Life. He
was one of the learnedeft Divhies of his time,

and one of the Controvertifts whom the Ca^
tholicks valued moft He was of a very ftrcng

Conftitution as to his Body, which enabled

him to attend conftantly his Study, whereiii

he was exceedingly delighted. Beiides 20
Vol. in 8°. of Sermons upon feveral Subjeds,

being extremely laborious and endowed with

the Gift of an eafy Conception and Produdion,

he
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he enriched the Publick with many other

Works. The firft which he publifhed in 1631,
was about the Ufe of the Ancient Fathers in

Latin, much valued at that time by the Pref-
hyteriansy but httle by the Divines of the efta-

blifhed Church here in England. He left but
one Son, who had been his Colleague in the

Church of Charenton for about twelve Years,

and who died at Zurich in 1690.

Now, while the Church of Paris was afraid

left the Court fhould take exception againft

the Minifters which they might nominate, in

order to oblige them to take fome of her own
choice, they luckily were delivered from their

Fears by Mr. Caillard, Advocate in the Par-

liament of Paris, who had done fome confi-

derable Service to fome of the chief Minifters

of State, who promifed him that the Church
fiiould not be oppofed in her Election ; and
accordingly the Reverend Meffieurs Allix and
Menard were elected : they both died in Eng-
land, the firft Canon of Sarum, the fecond

Chaplain to the King, and Canon of Wind/or.

He was no fooner arrived in England after the

Revocation of the Edidl, but King William

took him for one of his domeftick Chaplains

on account of his great Merit. Pope Cle-

ment IX. was dead {mztDecember 1669, and
was fucceeded by Cardinal Altieri eledled the

29th of April 1670; he took the Name of

Clement X.
Amongft other Injuftices or Vexations done

this Year to the Reformed, we may reckon

the transferring of one of their half-parted

Chambers from Cajlres to Cajielnaudary. The
King had fo pofitively told Du Bofc a Year
before, that thefe Chambers were fo neceflary

to the Reformed, that by no means they ought
> to
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to be deprived thereof; that in honour they Lewis 14.

could not be fo foon fupprefs*d, but in order ^^7o-

to prepare them to that Suppreflion, it was re-
^11^^

^'
quifite to begin by giving more trouble to the < —yi«..j

Officers thereof, which was eafily done by fuch

a Tranflation.

All this while the Deputies of the Churches 1671.

were at Court, foliciting an Anfwer to their J^'^p^^'^i of

Petitions, and a Redrefs to their Grievances ; ^""^ ^"

and being tired with the tedious and affe61:edy27,/
/^ ^^^

Delays of the Council, who had not as yet Baftile.

reported their general Petitions to the King,

they refolved to have it publifhed in Print.

Heretofore it had been obferved. That, upon
occafions like this, fuch a Method had been

fuccefsful, becaufe the Council was more fen-

lible to Complaints that became publick, than

to private Sollicitations, thefe remaining fecret,

they could elude them without Danger ; but

they found themfelves obliged to pronounce

fomething or other upon others, when they

faw that all Europe was informed of them.

Neverthelefs the Deputies mifled their aim for

ihis time -, for tho* their Petition was as

modeft and fubmiffive as could be defired,

the Council was offended at it. The Marquis
of Chateauneufknt for them to his own Houfe,
afked their Names, and pick'd out Verdier

Deputy of Montauban^ and Chahot Deputy of

Poitou^ whom he fent to the Baftile. The
reft of the Deputies, far from being difmayed

by fuch a Violence, afFe(5ted to take no notice

of it, and went on with their Bufinefs. Two
Days after they defired to be admitted to the

King's Audience ; they tendered him another

Petition, befeeching that his Majefty would
be pleafed to order, that the former Petition

and Bill of Gpievances fhould be read before

him.
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Lewis 14. him. In the mean while the Council releafed

'^7^ • the two Prifoners, who had been Captives for a

nientX. Month. The King referred to the Duke of

C--V-—' Villeroiy and he Tellier Secretary of State, the

Cognizance of the Matter of the Petition, and
of the Bill of Grievances. But tho* they

were pretty well intention'd, their Labours
were fiuitlefs, becaufe the Petition could not

be reported, the King being at this time in-

tirely bent on his Expedition againft Holland.

Amongft the great Number of Churches,

theTitles whereof were examined by the Com-
miiTioners, fome few were preferved, tho* they

had no better Title than thofe which were

condemned.

1672. The War being kindled between France
War a- and the United Provinces^ the Affairs of the

^rllfrh
Churches v;ere kept in a kind of Sufpenfe.

The King took the Field in May, while his

Fleet, joined with that oi Charles M. was to

attack the Dutch by Sea. He was not forry

that this War fhould be thought to be a War
of Religion, either that he really intended it

to be fo, or that he had a mind to dazzle

the Eyes of the foreign Catholick Princes, left

they fliould oppofe his ambitious Defigns.

Though the Treaty oi Aix la Chapelle, con-

cluded in May 1668, had confiderably increaf-

ed the Power of France, the States-General

took it to be a great Advantage to have flop-

ped the Progrefs of the French Arms. They
afcribed to themfelves the whole Glory of it,

though, indeed, the Tiiple Alliance would ne-

ver have been thought of by them, had it not

been firft propofed by the King of England.

In ordei- to immortalize their Glory, they

ftruck a Medal, on one iide of which was

feen Holland leaning againft a Trophy, and on
I the
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theReverfe, an Infcription to this EfFeft : That Lewir 14.

they had fecured the Laws, and the Reformed „ ^^^7.2
*

Religion ; ajfifted^ defended, and reconciledKings -, ^^^^ x.

refiored Freedom to the Ocean ; procured by u—y—;j

their Arms a glorious Peace, and eflahUfhed the

Tranquillity of all Europe, On the other hand,

Jofhuah van Beuninghen, who had been em-
ployed in negociating this Peace, ftruck a Me-
'dal, and compared himfelf to Jofhua flopping

the Courfe of the Sun. As the King of

France had taken the Sun for his Device, the

Meaning of this Medal could not be miftaken.

But the States immediately fupprejfTed it. As
for the firfb, and feme others which difcover-

ed too great Prefumption, they were not broke

till two Years after *. But Lewis very high-

ly refented that Affront, which likely rouzed

his natural Ambition, and prompted him to

attempt what was {tt.ri in the Year 1672.

But from that Evil arofe a great Good. The
Dutch had at laft their Eyes opened upon the

Condudt of their chief Officers. The Prince

of Orange, IVilliam III. of glorious and im-
mortal Memory, v/as reftored to all his Birth-

rights, ISc.

In the while, the Provincial Synods in Minijlers,

France having refolved to continue the pub- &c. profe^

lick Exercifes of Religion in the interdidledp''''/"^

Places, feveral Minifters in Guienne were put "^^

to trouble upon that Account. They preached

either in the Church-Yards, or upon the Ruins
of Temples, which had been demolifhed.

That Attempt was reprefented to the King
with fuch odious Colours, that Dagueffeau, In-

tendant ofthe Generality oi Bourdeaux^Yzctivtdt.

Orders to try, without Appeal, the Prifoners,

35 in Number, amongft whom were five Mi-
nifters,

* Rap'mh Hift. Tom. II. 00k 23.
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Lewis 14. nlfters, who had been arrefted. Th^ Syndics
'^72- of the Diocefes of Sarlat^ Aire^ and Agen^ were

jnent'x^ Party againll them. Sentence was pafTed upon
u—-v—J the Fnfoners the 2 2d of June. The Reverend

Mellieurs Royere Minifter of IJJigeac, Canole

Minifter of Gours^ and Malide Minifter of
La Bafiide, were fined at three thoufand Li-

vres in the whole for the King, and to make
Amende Honorable. This laft Part of the Sen-

tence was executed the fame day ; and befides

that, they were to pay one thoufand Livres

each for a civil Reparation towards the Syn-
dics of their refpedlive Diocefes, and thirty

Livres each for the Poor ; the others were fe-

verally mulded. That Perfecution cooled the

Zeal of the Miniftcrs in that Province ; they
ceafed to aflembJe in forbidden Places.

Pelifibn's But I muft not pafs over an Event which
Barbarity. ^uWy evinces what I have feveral times ob-

ferved, viz. That the Roman Religion deftroys

even the natural Affe<5lion of Parents for their

Children. PAUL PELISSON, born at

Loudun^ Attorney in the Parliament of PariSy

who formerly had profefled the Reformed Re-
ligion, and had turned Catholick in order to

get his Place, had a mind to engage his Son
yames m the Ecclefiaftical Orders, and had
him fhaved when he was thirteen Years old.

That Child was born a Reformed, and had
been educated in that Religion by his Mother.

He did not forget the Inflirudlions he had re-

ceived in his Childhood ; and tho' he was

ihaveling, he returned to his firft Religion.

Thereupon the barbarous Father accufed his

Son as a Relapfe, profecuted him to his ut-

moft, and after having had him transferred

from one Goal into another, he had him con-

demned to a perpetual Bani/hment out of the

Kingdom,
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Kingdom, under the Penalty of Death if ever Lewis 14.

he returned, and all Goods and Eftates which „ ! >^'_
he might pil-etend to, forfeited. That Sen- jnent. X.
tence was given in the Parliament of P^m, ^—v—^
the 29th of ^^^«/?, 1672.

They went on in the Suppreffion of Chur- '°73«

ches, and it is almoft incredible to what a

fmal 1Number they were now reduced; I daTe fay,

that there was hardly half the Number of thofe

that fubfifted in 1 659. The Clergy had found Waysfir

out a very noble method for getting Profelytes, ^"^'"^

which was to releafe them from the Obiiga- ^"J'^*^'

tion of paying their Debts for three Years to-

gether. Tho' they had obtained a Decree

upon thatSubjed on the 2 ifl oiJanuary 166&,

neverthelefs it had not been executed before

this Time, when one John de Verjfe, Advocate
in the Parliament of Bourdeaux^ being incum-
bered with Debts, thought proper to turn Pa-
pift, and obtained the King's Declaration,

purporting the fame as the Decree of 1668.

The Projeds of Re-union were ftill on foot

this Year, and went very far, but proved a-

bortive by the Care and Diligence of the
Church of Paris^ and of the Provincial Sy-
nod of the IJle of France^ aflembled this Year
at Charenton. ,

A Plot was difcovered, whereof the Che- Che^vaUer

valier of Rohan was principal, and Leautre- RohanV

mont, the Chevalier De Preaux^ the Marchio- ^^''*'

nefs of Villars^ and a School-mafter their

Agent, were Accomplices. They had pro-

mifed the Dutch to procure an Infurreflion in

Normandy., and to deliver ^illebeuf into their

hands. Leautremont was killed refifting to

the Archers that came to feize him ; the four

others were apprehended, they confefled the
Fad, the two Chevaliers and the Lady were
ToL. IV. Dddd beheaded.
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Lewis 1 4. beheaded, and the School-mafter hanged.
1 674.. The Clergy always ready to render the Re-

ment. X. fori^^^l odious, miffed not this Opportunity

T_ -,-1. / to raife Sufpicions againft them, especially a-

gainft thofe oi Normandy, The Dutch Fleet,

which for a long while threatened that Coaft,

feemed to authorize thefe Miftrufts. The Go-
vernors of Lower Normandy received Orders

to watch narrowly the Reformed of their Di-

ftrid. The Duke of Roqiielaure was fent into

that Province for fecuring the Coafts againft a

Defcent. But all thefe Meafures ferved only

to fet forth the Fidelity of the Reformed in a

brighter Light •, for after the ftrideft Exami-

nation, nothing could be found out but what

much redounded to their Honour and Glory.

The Duke of Montaufter^ Governor of that

Province, was not believed at Court when he

fpoke in their behalf, becaufe he had been

formerly a Reformed. But the Marquifs of

Beuvron confirmed his Teftimony, and the

Marquifs of Matignon went further ftill; for

of his own accord, and without being follici-

ted, he made their Apology in a Letter he

wrote to the Council -, wherein he fayeth,

that thofe who endeavoured to raife Sufpicions

againft the Reformed, were bad Subjeds to

the King. The Duke of Rcquelaure himfelf

confirmed all thefe glorious Teftimonies.

This Year offers nothing very remarkable

a-s to vv'hat concerns Religion. The Affairs of

the War took up all the Time of the Court, fo

that it had none to beftow upon other Things.

Turenne The Marllial of Turenne was killed in Alfatia^

killed, and\[-^ the Month of July, being in the 64th Year
the Count

^p j^-^ ^ ^j. thereabouts, he was buried at

btrgviade^i. Denyiis^ by the King's Orders j but that

UatjbaL high Mark of Diftindion was not fufficient

to
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to blot out the Remembrance of the unheard- Lewis 14,

of Barbarities his Troops had perpetrated inp'^75-

the Palatinate the Year before, and which the mTnt. x'.

Eledor Palatine refented fo highly, that he \.,-^>/m^

fent him a Challenge.

There was in the fame Month of July, a

Creation of feven Marflials of France, amongft
whom was the Count of Schomberg. His Re-
ligion had till tlien been an Obftrudlion to his

being raifed to that high Dignity ; the King
himfelf had offered it unto him before, if he

would- turn Catholick ; but that L.ord was fo

generous as to anfwer, that his Religion

was dearer to him than any thing elfe, and if it

proved an Obftrudlion to his Advancement, it

was enough for him that his Majerty fhould

think him worthy of it, tho* he fhould never

attain it. The Neceflity of St^te was for this

Time ftronger than the Catholick Zeal, and

the Count was prefented with the Staff when
he little thought of it. He commanded in Ca-
talonia when he received it ; he had been de-

fired to hear fome Divines about the contro-

verted Points, he had complied with that Re-
quefl: ; but after the Conference, he openly

declared that he was not fatisfied with their So-

lutions. I have fpoken of that Lord, and of

his Anceftors and Defcent, in the 7th Book, to

which Place I refer the Reader.

The War continuing this Year, the Affairs 1676.

of Religion were almoft fuperfeded at Court,^°P^ C'f-

and the Deputies of the Provinces made fruit- ^^])^ ^"l
lefs Inftances with the Council, to oht^iti a ceedea'&j _

Redrefs of their Grievances •, nothing was al- Innocent

teredj except as to the Refidence of Mini- ^*

ffers, who were allowed to refide where they

fhould think it more convenient. Clement X.
died the 2ift of Jtdy^ being &6 Years old, and'

D d d d 2 was
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Lewis 14. was fucceeded on the 21ft of September by
^677- Cardinal Odefcalchi, who took the Name of

nocenCAi. . , _.
, ,

iL -,— -' 1 he King havmg very eany taken the Field
Several (he fet out froM St. Germain the i^th ofFt-
hijujhces. bruaryj the Deputies fucceeded no better this

Year, than they had done the laft, tho* their

Grievances amounted to thirty-four Articles,

befides ten or twelve more which regarded

only the Province of Aulnix. It is almoft in-

credible how far the Parhaments, the other

inferior Courts, the Intendants, nay every

petty Officer of Juftice, carried their Injuftice

and Violence in the Provinces. The Parlia-

ments of Pau^ in Beam •, of Bourdeaux^ in

Gidenne -, of Rennes, in Britany -, of Rouen, m
'Normandy •, De Muin, Intend ant of Sain-

tonge, Aulnix^ &c. the Bailif of Rouen, the

Judge of Caudehec, and feveral others figna-

lized themfelves by their Wickednefs, which

prompted them to a thoufand Ads of Injuftice

and Violence. I fhall fingle out only two In-

ftances : A Woman was forcibly flopt at

Rouen as fhe was running away to avoid the

meeting of the POPISH GOD, and con-

demned to 20 LivresFine, becaufe fherefufed

to kneel down before it. A nother Woman at

Caudebec was condemned to the like Fine, for

having refufed to kneel down at the tinkling of

the Beil, tho* that PASTRY GOD was out

of her Sight, palling in a Street very diftant

from the Place flie was in. Neverthelefs, the

jaft Declarations and Decrees did not oblige

Women to do any thing in thefe Circumftan-

ces. But the Parliament of Rouen exceeded

even thefe unjuft Proceedings ; for tho* thefe

Decrees required of IVIen only, that they

iliould pull off their Hat whenever they met
that
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that BAK'D DIVINITY; they condemned Lewis 14.

one John Fourgon to twenty Livres Fine, to all '"p*

the Expences, ^c. tho* he had pulled off his^Q^^PtXr.

Hat on that Occafion, for avoiding the Infults t—V-.-J

of the Mob -, and they approved of the Rude-
iiefs of the Prieft, who, not fatisfied with

that Markof Refped, aHaulted the poor Man,
and dragged him to the Audience. Many o-

ther like Vexations, Injuftices, Violences, if^c.

may be added to thefe, which I forbear, for

Brevity's fake.

The War between France, Spain, and the 1678.

United Provinces ended this Year, by the

Treaty of Nimeguen -, concluded the 17th of

September. About the fame time, the Mar- ^}'^"^^ "^

quifs Qi Rwvigni, Deputy-General of the Re- ^J^;^^^^^"

formed, defired to refign his Charge in behalf m/.

of his Son, fo well known in the World by *

the Name and Title of Lord Vifcount Galway.

He was very agreeable to his Majefly, well bel-

ieved at Court, and in great Confideration with

the Minifters. He difcharged that important

Office in a Way much redounding to his Ho-
nour ; tho' on account of the Wickednefs of
the Times, his Endeavours were not attended

with the defired Succefs.

But while the Patience of the Reformed '^79-

was tried by numberlefs Cavils and Vexations,
^^;^7i?/*

their implacable Enemies were forwardingyi,.;^;^^ re.

their utter Ruin. Two things difpofed thtjol^'ed.

Court to indulge the Clergy in that refpeft.

Peace was made, and the Council, free from

the Diftracftions of the War, was ready,

wholly to fit upon that bufinefs. Befides that,

the Execution of five Jefuits and fome Lay-
men here at Tyburn, on account of their hor-

rible Plot, made a great Noife every-where,

but exafperated the Brotherhood, efpecially m
D d d d 3 France,
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Lewis M^.franee, (Father ha Chaife being deeply erir

1679. gaged in that Piece of ViUany) to fuch a de-

noccnt XI g^^^i that they refolved to be revenged at any

i—-V——' rate : and whereas it was not in their power to

do fo upon the Proteftants in England, they

fell with Fury upon the poor defencelefs Re-
formed in France. They endeavoured to raife

the Mob againft them, by expofing infeveral

Places the Pictures of thefe Traitors, their

deareft Brethren, fuffering Martyrdom, as

they called the juft Punifhment they had un-

dergone for their Crimes ; and would have
brought things even to a Maflacre, fo well

were the People prepared by their Infinuations,

had not their devilifh Defigns been prevented

by the Court's Diredlions. But if they had not

this Year their Belly-full of Heretick Blood, at

* lead they had the pleafure to fee the Reformed
lofing their Rights and Privileges through the

Perfidioufnefs of the King and his Council.

- ; For, not to mention here the Perfecutions

Irijupces againft the bick, who were not allowed to die

and Per/e-in Peace without being vexed by the Priefts
'iuiions.

gj^cl Monks, who came without being called,

attended by fome Officers of Juftice ; nor the

Perfecutions againft the Relapfers, who were

condemned to make Amende Honorable, to

the Forfeiture of their Goods, and perpetual

Banifnment ; nor the ftealing of Children,

who were carried away from their Parents in

order to be brought up in Popery ; nor the

SupprefTion of feveral Churches v^ithout the

Jeaft Si.adow of Juftice ; nor numberlefs other

unjuft Vexations of lefs Importance : They
ftruck this Year and the next at the very Vi-

tals of the Safety of our Churches, by feveral

Decrees, which their Flearts, inclined to all

Mifchiefs, and ufelefs to any good, prompted
them
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them to iffue forth. So in the Month of Lewis 14.

July, the half-parted Chambers, the only „
^^Y^'

Means which the Reformed had for fkreeningt-^Jt xr.

themfelves from the Violence of the Parlia- ^^—,/-—

^

ments, were fupprefTed by an Edi(5l, on pre- ^^^Ifp^'-

tence of incorporating them with the Parlia- ^^^^.^ l^^"
ments, Lewis fuppofed as faldy in this as^;.^^,

in moft part of his other Tranfadlions, that

thefe Courts were become needlefs, and was
not a(hamed to refer the Affairs of the Re-
formed to the Cognizance and Judgment of

their mercilefs Enemies, the Clergy, who had
a right to fit in the great Chamber of the Par-

liaments, and who thereby became their Judges
and Parties.

Mafs was publickly reftored at Geneva this m^/s re-

Year in the Chapel of Chauvigni^ Refident o{p>ed at

France. The Citizens were not a little fur- ^^"^va.

prized at this Proceeding of his, and a Riot

enfued, and fome Papifts were ill ufed j but by
the Diligence of the Magiftrate, it was Tup-

prefied, and fome of the Ringleaders were
fent to Jail.

It would be not only a tedious, but a dif- i^Sq,

ficult Matter to give in an exadt and particular

Account of all the Decrees iflued forth, of

all the Methods which had been already put in

ufe for about fifteen Years together, and were

ftill continued, till they had utterly compafled

our Ruin, by the Revocation of the Edid. I

ihall then inftance but in a few. I. Law-Suits Eight

m Courts of Juftice. II. Deprivation of all f^^^^^^ *f

Civil Office, nay, of all Means of getting a^.^^^''^

Livelihood. III. Miffionaries. IV. Perfe-'

cution againft Children, and againft their Pa-

rents, or Tutors. V. Perfecution againft

Churches. VI. Againft Minifters. VIL A-
gainft Books. VIII. Military Executions. I

D d d d 4 will
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Lewis 14. •will {ingle out one or two Inftances only upon
p'^j°„Q_each of thefe Articles, and then conclude.

cent XI.
«—-V—*^ I. Law-Suits in Courts of Justice,
Firji Me- either Parliaments or others. I do queftion

'much, whether the Reader will believe what I

have to fay upon this Article, tho* it is real

Fadt, but of fo (hocking a Nature, that the

Hottentots themfelves would be afhamed of it.

And indeed the Laws of Nature are fo un-

alterable and inviolable, that God himfelf hath

had fuch a Regard for them, as to leave them
whole and intire, and require nothing from
Men, but what is moft agreeable to thefe pure

and primitive Rules of our Duties. But the

Popijh Religion^ treading under foot whatever

is facred amongft Men, even Nature it felf,

prompts its Votaries to the wickedeft Adions,
without any regard to Juftice, Equity, Pro-

bity. This is very plain in the prefent Cafe

we have now under our Confideration. In

common civil Matters, as about a piece of

Land, an Houfe, a Debt between a Refor-

med and a Papift -, Religion was always ta-

ken as a juO: Pretence for depriving the firft

of his cleared and moft juft Pretenfions and

Rights : The Clergy, the MifTionaries, and the

whole Crew ofihofe wickedand fliamelefs M I S-

CREANTS, immediately took part in the

Affair, and fet all their Engines to work, to

have the poor Reformed caft off. And what
is more fcandalous, the King*s Council, the

Parliament of Paris^ not only tolerated, but

even countenanced to their utmoft, thefe un-

heard-of Oppreffions. Nothing was more com-

mon, efpecially for ten Years before the re-

pealing of tlie EdicfV, than to hear the Attor-

neys and Advocates hauling out in the Courts,
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I PLEAD AGAINST AN HeRETICK : I HAVE^ewis I41.

TO DO WITH A Man PROFESSING A Re L I- „ '^i^*^-
<-, rope \rino-

CION ODICUS TO THE StATE, AN D WH ICH ^^^j. ;s^j

THE King WILL have extirpated.
Mr. Lieutaiid, a Surgeon, living at j^ix

m Provence^ having got a Warrant for ap-

prehending a Nurfe of one of his Chil-

dren, who had robbed him, and was fled

from his FJoufe, that Wretch carried her Im-

pudence fo far, as to come and aflault him
in his Shop ; fhe flew at his Face, fcratched

him, pulled oflF his Hair, and did him feveral

other Outrages. He complained thereof to

the Magiftratcs, but that wicked Woman co-

vered her Violence and Villany with this falfe

Supposition, that as flie was attending the Sa-

crament that went by at that Inftant, (he had
perceived Lieutaud threatning her from his

Shop ; at which, being not able to refrain her

Zeal, becaufe he fhewed fo much Difregard

for that holy Ceremony, fhe fell upon him on

that account. Tho' that impudent Creature

was already noted for her Lewdnefs, and
charged with a domeftic Robbery, neverthelefs

her Excufe was admitted, and upon her Evi-
dence, her Maflier was fent to Jail, and cri-

minally profecuted at her Inftance for Irreve-

rence to the Sacrament, which Charge how-
ever was intirely falfe. In vain did he chal-

lenge the Parliament of Aix\ and required to

be tried by the Chamber of Gr^;?/?,^^^, as the E-
di(5l directed : the Parliament obftinately in-

fifted to keep that Affair in their own hands,

they tried him, he was condemned, and {t\\-

tenced both he and his Wife, to be brought
by the Conftables of the ordinary Seat, from

Jail to their own Houfe, and there at the

Door of their Shop, upon their Knees, and

L'i'iiitaud
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Lewis \ifJJemaud bareheaded, holding each a lighted

P^/^Ii^no-'^^P^'^ ^" ^^^^"^ Hands, while the Host fhould

cent XI. pafs, they fhould afk its pardon in Prefence of
two Ufliers of the Court. That Sentence was
forcibly executed in May 1660. That kind of
Amende Honorable was unheard-of before

:

Till then, the moft that tihe legally convic-

ted of Irreverence for that idolatrous Ceremo-
ny were fentenced to, was to pay fome fmall

Fine, and be forbidden to do the like for the

future. Neverthelefs, the Fury of his Perfe-

cutors was not fully fatisfied with that Igno-

nominy, but for nine Years together he was
continually harraifed by fome new Law-Suits

upon fundry falfe Pretences, 'till in May \ 669
he was arraigned for the fuppofed like Fault as

In 1660, and would have been fentenced to

fome corporal Punifhment, had he not ap-

pealed to the King's Council, where he was

flill folliciting in the Year 1 671. N,B. That
in the Year 1650, when the Plague raged at

Aix^ this very fame Man had had courage e-

nough to ihut up himfelf in the Infirmary, to

attend the Sick and take care of them, for

•which, as by an Agreement made before, the

Parliament of Provence admitted him to the

Mafterfhip.

We have related above the moft cruel and

barbarous Injuftice of the Parliament of Renfns

againft a Gentleman of worth, namely La
Tcuche, fentenced to be broken alive and

burnt, tho' he Vv^as perfedlly innocent of the

Fadl for which he fuffered ; and whcfe good

Name and Fame they obftinately refufed to re-

ftore, only on account of his Religion, tho' his

Innocence was fully evinced by the Confefiion

pf the Guilty. I fhall not mention here

numberlefs i\dions entered againft private Perr

lor*;.
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fons, for what they are pleafed to call Blaf- Lewis 14.

phemy, that is to fay, to fpeak of the blejfed '^^*^-

Virgin^ or of other Saints, of the Lord's Sup- cent xY^'
per, ^c. according to the Notions of the Re- <>.—y-,^

.formed ; or for Irreverence to their Pajlry

Idol^ that is to fay, for not bowing to it : Nor
of the Perfons that were admitted as Evidences

againft us. Lewd Women, Pick-pockets, o-

ther fuch like People, who got their Liveli-

hood by turning Informers, were admitted ;

nay Children of feven Years old were bribed

and brought as proper Evidences in Matters

relating to thefe two pretended Crimes. And
tho' the former were fully convifted of Perjury,

neverthelefs, very feldom the Perfons accufed

could obtain any Redrefs or Satisfadion for a

long Imprifonment, and the vaft Charges they

had been at during the trial -, turn Catho-
LicK, were they told in full Court, and
you shall be righted, or else de-
pend UPON IT, THAT YOU COME OFF VERY
CHEAP. We have already obferved, that by

a Decree of the Council in November 1680,

a Creditor could not fue for three Years toge-

ther the Recovery of his Debt, if his Debtor
turned Papift.

II. A Second fort of Perfecntions whereby Second

they had a mind to tire the Patience of the ^"^^'^'

Reformed, was 'The depriving them of all Civil

and Military Offices^ and of profitable Employ-

ments^ nay, of the Mafi:erjljip in Trades even

the mofi Mechanicks and of allWays ajid Means

.ofgetting their Livelihood. For feveral Years

before the Reformed had already fell, that the

Jurifdiftion of the Chambers fettled in their

Behalf by Henry the Greaf, for the Admini-
Uration of Juftice, was in a declining Condi-
tion. The fending of Commidjoners in the

Province.?,
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Lewis 14. Provinces, outwardly for executing the Edidl,
1680. ^^{. -^ reality for infringing or at leaft-for coun-

cent XI. tenancing the Infringement thereof in irs moft
efTential Points. The referring the Cognizance
of Cafes o'i Relapfes^ Apoftaies and Blafphcmers^

to the Parliaments, exclufively of the Cham-
bers of the Edift, to which fuch Affairs did

properly belong. The Declaration of the

fifty-nine Articles ifTiied forth the fame Year
1666. It was not enough for our Enemies to

have ftruck at the Jurifdidlion of thefe Cham-
bers, but they muft have them fuppreft : ac-

cordingly in the Year 1669, as already ob-

ferved, thofe of Faris and Rouen were fup-

prefled. There remained three more, in Lan-
guedoc^ Gitienne and Dauphine ; but notwith-

ftanding the King's pofitive Promifes to let

them fubfill, they fhared the fame Fate as the

two former, by his Decree of 1679. The
Officers of the Reformed P».eligion, who had
ferved in thefe three laft Chambers, were dif-

perfed in the Parliaments of Bourdeaux, Thou-

louj'e and Grenoble^ but were purpofely exclu-

ded from fitting in the great Chambers ; and
for carrying the Injuftice to the utmoft,

Lewis ifilied forth a Decree, whereby it was
enacted, That all the Affairs wherein a Re-
formed fiiould be concerned, ought to be tried

by thefe great Chambers, wherein none but

Papifts, and even Clergymen could fit.

The Rapacioufnefs of thefe Wolves was

not as yet fatiated, but they mud deprive us

of all means of obtaining Juftice j conlequent-

ly, in the Year 1665, the Parliament of 1'bou-

loiife ifiTued forth a Decree, forbidding the

Lords, in the extent of their Jurifdi(5lion, to

employ for the future any Officer of our Reli-

gion in their Lands and Lordfhips-, they vvere

followed
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followed by feveral other Parliaments. AndLewis 14.

in 1682 j L-Ewis went further ftilhfor he or- ^^^^- -

dered thefe Lords to deprive the Reformed
^.g^^ x

I.**

Officers, that adually ferved, and put Ca-

tholicks in their ftead. The Judges-Royal

had been already deprived by a Decree of 1 679 ;

and in 1682, the Provofts, Lieutenants, Ex-
empts, and Archers of the Marflialfeas, Vice-

Senefchals^ Vice-BailifFs, Lieutenants-Crimi-

nal of the fhort Gown, were likewife depri-

ved by a Decree of the Council, on account of

their Religion. By another, of about the fame

Date, the Officers of the Courts of Aids, of

the Chambers of Accounts, of the Senefchals,

and Prefidial-Sees were likewife deprived.

Nay, Lewis forbad the Judges to take for

Afiefibrs and Voters in the Judgment of the

Caufes, any Advocate or other Perfoiis of our

Religion, not fo much as for being Juryman
or Umpire. Laftly, in 1685, all thefe Offi^

cers of the Chambers of the Edi6l, who had
been tranfplanted in the Chambers of Parlia-

ments, received orders to difpofe inftantly of
their Offices, or elfe they fhould be deprived.

So were we left to the Mercy of our mercilefs

Enemies, by an ungrateful Prince, whofe tot-

tering Crown we had fettled upon his Head.
He deprived us not only of all Offices of

Judicature, but even of all Civil Offices in Ci-

ties, Towns, Boroughs, &c. fuch as ConfuU
fliips, Regifters, Notaries, Tabellions, Watch-
makers, Door-keepers ; in a word, of all

manner of Offices, from the firft to the laft, be-

longing to the Town-Houfes, Council -Houfes,

1
(j^c. The Officers of the Army and of ihe

Navy v/ere not much more favourably treated

than thofe of Juflice and Police. True it is,

that there was no publick Decree againft

them
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Lewis 14. them before the Year 1685. But for feveral

p !^T!n« Years before that Time, they could hardly at-

cent XI. tum the lealt Charges m the Armies, and when-
^ii—v*-—' ever they obtained a Company after very long

Services, they were fure to be deprived of any
further Advancement, unlefs they were extra-

ordinary well fupported at Court, or that they

fhould turn Catholicks.

The Reformed were likewife deprived of
all other Charges, Offices, Employments ei-

ther honourable or profitable, or both together,

6f whatfoever Denomination, either at Court

or at the Bar. They could be no longer ad-

mitted after the Year 1680, to be Phyficians,

Surgeons, Apothecaries, Midwife-Men, or

Women % and thofe who had pradifed for fe-

veral Years before, were forbid to continue

upon very fevere Penalties. Traders and Ar-
tificers were in the fame manner excluded

from Mafterfhips ; and to make it fhort, it was

plain that our Enemies aimed at ftarving us,

if they could, by depriving us of all Ways and
Means of getting our Livelihood.

Third III. A third Method of vexing and tor-

Head. menting us, was by fending Miflfionaries all

over the Kingdom, that boldly came to vex

us in our own Houfes. That nafly Vermin
had plagued the Provinces for a great many
Years before. Lewis Xill. after the taking

of Rochelle^ renewed that Eftablifhment which
was fallen into decay, and fettled in feveral

Provinces Capucines and Recolle^s Houfes for

that very purpofe •, wh5fe chief Bufinefs was

to imagine Means to intice as many Reformed
as they could into the Pale of the Roman
Church. At the fame time, the Clergy charg-

ed with the like Commiffion, fome fecular

Priefts, and even fome Laymen, who, for the

mcft
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moft part were decayed or lazy Traders and Lewis 14*

Artificers ; and in order to encourage them to „ '^j3"

enter upon that Bufinefs, they allowed them cent XI.

fo much for every Convert, or rather Per-

vert, according to the Quality or Merit of

the Profelyte. Thefe new Apoftles over-raa

the Kingdom, afiuming the Name of Propa-

gators of Faith, their Houfes were called Honfes

of Propagation, or more commonly, Houfes of

Mijfions, and they Fathers of Miffton. Some
of them were conftantly refiding in the fame

Place ; but others, efpecially the Laymen,
ran from one Province to another, fowing,

wherever they went. Seeds of Sedition and In-

juftice. They all agreed in one and the fame

Charadler of Impudence and Cavillation.

Whenever any one had the misfortune to fall

into their hands, he ought to refolve either

to hear him patiently without Interruption, or

to be fued for Blafphemy, ifhe was bold enough
to offer to fpeak plainly his Mind, as to the

Dodrines and Worfhip of the Church of

Rome. The weakeft and fimpleft among us fell

moft commonly into that Snare, dreading the

Confequences of a Profecution, they chofe to

abjure -, but their Dread was no fooner over,

than commonly they refumed their former

ProfefRon. They went to hear the Sermons
of a Minifter, and immediately after they went
up upon the Stage of a Mountebank to confute

the Minifter ; and oftentimes either thro' Ma-
lice, or for want of Memory, they made him
fay what he had never thought of, or dipt

the moft eftential part of a Proportion to

make it appear falfe or ridiculous. The People

was extremely well pleafed with them, becaufe

they diverted them with their Buffoonries, but
the moft fenfible and rational Part amongft the

/ Catholicks
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Lewis i4.CathoIicks themfelves could not bear witii

p*^l?n
^^'^^' They were impudent enough to en-

cem XL deavour to intrude themfelves into the fynodi-

cal Aflemblies, and whenever that Honour was
denied them, they challenged the chief Mem-
bers thereof either perfonally, or by Writing,

or by Placards. Sometimes they interrupted

the Minifter that preached before the Synod,
and gave him the lye to his Face, in order to

oblige him to a Conference ; at other timts

they informed againfl fome Polemick Book,
and charged it with being full of Blafphemies

and Impieties, and caufed it to be notified to a

Synod by a Serjeant, to know whether they

did or did not approve fuch a book. In fhort,

nothing was more noxious than thefe mifchie-

vous Creatures, efpecially in the laft Times of

our Subfiftance in France. They enticed

Children of eight Years of Age, and even un-

der, by giving them fome Sugar- Plumbs, or

fittle Im.ages, or fome Agnus Dei. Sec, to come
to their Church ; they afked them, whether

they did not like thefe Fineries ; and upon the

Child's Approbation, they carried him away,.

put him to board in fome Monaftery, or in

fome Catholick Houfe, and forced the Pa-

rents to pay large Penfions. In vain did the

Parents reclaim Jqftice, the Courts, Superiour

• and Inferiour, were deaf to their Complaints,

infcniible at their bitter Griefs.

And as there was Settlements made for fuch

Men-fnatchers, fo there was for another kind

of Female-MifTionaries, who went by the

Name of Ladies of Mercy, and of the Propa-

gation -, feveral Ladies of the firft Quality

fupported that Eftabiifliment with all their

Credit, a: d did not account it below them-

felves to turn Converters, and to make ufe of ,

3 foul

J
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foul and forcible means, when the fair ones, ^"^''^^ H-
that is to fay, Flatteries and Promifes or Tome n \\^'

• rr' -1 iT-'i
rope inno*

Money, proved ineftcctual. There were cent XI.

Houfes of Propagation in moll: part of the beft v—-y—«j
Towns of the Kingdom, where there was any
Reformed, efpecially fince the Year 1666.

They did the fame with the Female Chil-

dren, with young Girls, with the Servant-

Maids, (^c. as the Miilionaries did with the

Boys, ^r. they inticed them out of their Pa-

rents or Mafters Houfes, they carried them
away into their ©wn Houfes, if there were

any in the Place ; and having them once in

their PofTeffion, they ufed them very barba-

roufly whenever they proved refradory : See

the Appendix. But more of this in the next

Article.

A fourth Method of vexing the Reformed, Founh^

was by depriving them of their Children, car- ^ '

rying them away into Monafteries, or Nun- '

neries, or fome other like Place, according to

their Sex, and in feveral ways perfecuting the

Parents on account of their Children.

For feveral Years before this time, the Court

and the Parliaments, at the Indigation of the

Clergy, had given many cruel Strokes to th©

natural and civil Rights ot Parents over their

Children, confirmed unto them by the Edi6l

oi Nantz. Long ago the Reformed had ob-

ferved with the greatell Concern, that their

Enemies aim.ed at depriving them of all means
of giving a Proteilant Education to their Chil-

dren, in order to keep them in a grofs IgnO*--

rance of the Truths ot our P^elig-ion, and t:hat:

they might the more eafily induce them to

jturn Catholicks. By a Decree of 1670, the

iKeformed School-M afters were forbidden to

jteaeh any :thing elfe befides Reading,. Wri-
Voi,. IV. E e e e ting.
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Lewis 14. tinpf, and Cafting of Accompts. By another
1683. of the fame Year, we were forbidden to have

cent XI nio'^e than one School in every Place allow-

ed for the publick Exercife of our ReHgion,
and to have more than one School-Mafter

for every School, who could not be paid nei-

ther with the Monies of the Commonalties,

nor by the Contribution of other Churches.

Which unjuft Decree was confirmed by ano-

ther of 1671. To which, a greater Severity

was added by that of 1683, whereby it was
ordered, that the Schools ftiould be fituated

as near to the Churches as poflible ; and
the School-Mafters were cxprefly forbid to

keep any Boarders ; the Minifters were allow-

cd.to keep two together, and no more. The
Malice and Wickednefs of our Adverfaries is

plainly evinced by all thefe Decrees, i^. We
were forbidden to keep Schools in Places where

the publick Exercife of our Religion was not

allowed. Andfeveral hundred ofour Churches

had been fuppreft by manifold unjuft, fraudu-

lent and violent Methods. 2*^. Our School-

Mafters could not be paid out of the Moneys
of the Commonalty, or colleded in other

Churches -, to the end, that the fmall Churches,

who had a right to have a School, fhould be

deprived of that Benefit, they being not able,

on account of their Poverty, to maintain a

School-Mafter. 3°. A fingle School, and a

fingle Mafter in that School was allowed for

Places that had a Right ; to the end, that

the moft populous Churches, in fome whereof

there were three and even four thoufand Chil-

dren to be educated, fhould be almoft put

upon the fame level as thofe that were de-

prived of a School. 4^. The Schools ought

to be lituated near the Temples ; to the end,

1 that
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that they fhoiild prove needlefsforthe Churches, Lewis 14.

whofe Temples were fituated feveral Miles p^j^'
hv from the Place of their abode. 5°. OurnocentXI.
School- Mafters were allowed only to teach

Reading, Writing and Arithmetick ; left feme

of them underftanding Latin, they fhould be

able to teach the Children the firft Elements

of Sciences ; for the fame reafon, they were

forbidden to keep Boarders ; and the Mini-

fters could have but two ; and laftly, upon
the fame account it was, that our Colleges

and Academies were fuppreft one after an-

other.

In the Year 164 7, the Reformed ofAf^<? were
quite deprived of their Rights to the College

of that Place, which had been built and en-

dowed by the means of a Legacy left for that

purpofe, by Desfontaines Efq; a Gentlemati

of our Profeffion. That of Nerac was fup-

preft in 1648 -, and thofe oi Bergerac, were
denied to have one. Thofe of Loudun^ loft

their own in 1635. In 1661, the Academy
oi Montauban was transferred to Puy-laurcns^

which laft was fuppreft in March 1685. Li

1663, by a Decree of the Council, none but

Popifh Profeflbrs and Regents could be ad-

mitted to teach in the College o^ Montpellier.

That of Andiixe was put upon the fame foot-

ing with the fmall Schools, in the fame Year.

In 1664, Co.flres loft its College, which was
fraudulently taken from them, and given to

the Jefuits : And a few Months after, Nimes
fhared the very fame Fate ; no Reformed Pro-

fefTors or Regent could be admitted into ir,

without the Approbation of the Jefuits, and
they were in every thing fubmitted to their

Government. To be (hort, the Academy of

)Sfi^<z» was fuppreffed in 1681, notwithft^nd-

E e ee 2 sng:
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Lewis i4.ing the mcfi rolemn Promifes to the contrary,
1683.

^yj^e,-j (j^^f. Province fell into the hands of

cent XI. -Lswis. 1 ne Academy or Die m Dauphine
had the fame Fate in September 1684, and
that oi Saumur in January 1685. Nay, they
went To far as not to fuffer us to have any
Hiding- Maiter of our Profeffion. That was
not all, but for absolutely depriving the Pa-
rents and Tutors of all means of giving their

Children or Pupils a Proteftant Education 5

they were exprefsly forbidden by a Decree of
16S I, to fend them abroad without the King's

Licence, till they were 16 Years old. On
the other hand, they forgot nothing to force

the Reformed to entruft Papift Tutors and
Maflers with the Education of their Children

and Pupils. So a Decree was iffued forth in

1666, forbidding the Minifters and Confifto-

ries to cenfure, rebuke, or any otherwife to

obftrud: thofe who had a mind to fend their

Children or Pupils to Papift Schools: which
Decree was confirmed by another in 1669.

That was not all ; but in order to make
themfelves fure of the Children*s Education,

it was enaded by thefe two Declarations juft

now mentioned, that the Children of thofe,

which they ftiled Relapfes, (that is, who, out

of dread, had turned Catholicks, but, the dan-

ger being over, refumed their former Pro-

feffion) Ihould be chriftened and brought up
in the Roman Church. And by another De-
claration of the Year 1683, it was ordered,

that the Children of thofe who had turned

Catholicks, fhould be brought up in the Ro-
man Religion, under the Penalty of an Ar-
bitrary Fine, and nine Years Banifliment for

the Parents, forbidding the Minifters and El-

ders to fuffer thefe Children in their Churches
and
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and AfTemblies, under the Penalty of a per- Lewis 14.

petual Banifhment out of the Kingdom, For- '^^3-

feiture of their Goods and Eftates, and a per- nocent^xr
petual Interdidlion of the Church, wherein the c—-v-—

i

Child fhould have been admitted.

•But the more terrible Stroke againft Chil-

dren, was the Declaration of the Year 1681,
whereby LEWIS, fhaking off all manner of

Shame, enadled, that the Children of the Re-
formed "dvere, at feven Tears of A^e^ capable

of Reafon and Difcernment^ in an Affair of fuch

great Importance^ as that of their Salvation.

Upon which ground, he commanded, that

whenever they fhould be of that Age, they

might be admitted into the Pale of the Ro-
man Church, abjuring the Reformed Reli-

gion ; and their Parents were ftriilly forbid-

den to obll:ru6t them upon any Pretence fo-

ever. By the fame, thefe Children were left

at liberty, either to remain in their Parents

Houfes, or to force their faid Parents to pay
them a Penlion without, rated according to

their Rank and their V7ealth. It was likewife

forbidden to fend our Children abroad to be

educated, till they be 16 Years old. By a De-
claration of 1665, the fame thing had been al-

ready enacVed, as to the Penfions to be paid to

Children by their Parents, if they did chufe to

leave the paternal Houfe •, but then they ought

to be more advanced in Years, 'viz. 14. Years

for Males, and 12 for Females : That was the

Age prefcribed by Charles IX ; but this laft

Ad goes Deyond all Rules of Equity, againfb

all natural Notions, that a Child fhould be

declared capable to determine for himfclf, as to

the Choice of his Religion, at an Age when
the human Laws difculp him of all manner
of Crime, whatever his moral Anions might

Eeee 3 be.
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Lewis 14 be. It muft be owned, none, but a Popifh
16H3. Stomach, could ever be able to digeft fuch

cent XI. ^ monftrousMorfel. I need not to fliow here,

the Injuftice ot Tach a Declaration : Every
fober Reader muft be fenfible of the Faifity,

Ridiculoufnefs and Impiety of its Principle ;

that it was deftrudive of all paternal Autho-
rity, that it fubverted the moft inviolable Laws
of Nature and of Religion. But no Confide-

ration at all was able to mollify the Can-
NiBALiANS*, and in the dreadful Perfecu-

tion carried on the fame Year 1681, ngainft

the Reformed in Poitcu^ it was obferved, that

Children were no more fpared than thofe who
were more advanced in Years, they unmerci-

fully beat and bruifed them with Sticks, or

with the Flat of their Swords, or even with

the But-end of their Mufkets; fo the Child of

Sufanna T^homas at St. Catherine's^ and that of

Peter Marfault at Exoudun, fhared the like

Fatei this laft by a Lieutenant of Horfe.

After the fame manner were they treated ia

the Lcujer Lauguedoc^ in the Year 1683, Ca-

therine Raventel, being in Labour, was found

out by the Dragoons, they killed her, they

cut the Face of one of her Children, who
was eight Years old, and the Hand of another,

who v/as but five Years old. I might very ea-

fily fvveii up this Catalogue with feveral other

Inftances of the like Cruelties ufed againfl:

Children to force them to turn Catholicks,

fnice that curfed Declaration of 168 1, to the

repealing of the Edi(fl.

The Parents and Tutors were likevife cruel-

ly perfecuted on account of their Children

and Pupils. "Whenever it happened, that

thefe Children, &c. unknown to their Pa-

rents, &c. ran away, to avoid Perfecution, their

Parents, ^^. were fcnt cloie Prifoners to aDun-
geon
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geon for a long time, condemned to large ^^^'s 14-

Fines, till they had re-prefented them again, pj ^^^ _

though they knew uot where to find them. cent. XI.

We have had a great many Inftances of fuch <-—v—

^

inhuman Ufages. We need not to fay, that

whenever wicked and difobedient Children

had a mind, they might ruin their Parents, for

which pur^ofe, they needed but to charge them
before aMagiftrate, or a Priell, with obftrudr

ing their Converfion with Threats, &c. and

their Buiinefs was done ; Parents and Tutors

were inftantly condemned without any regard

to Truth and Juftice.

A fifth Method for ruining the Reformed iT/?/^ .if^-

Kd'ig'on in France, was the Perfecution again fl ''^'^^•

the Miniflers. Every one may eafily guefs, f^'^'-^^'^""

that while the Reformed were fo unjuil:Iy dealt^^;>y7 ^1//.

with, their Minifters were not fpared, more"y?i;j.

than the Laymen. Contrary-wife, they were

more expofed than others to the Perfecurions

of our Enemies, either on account of the

Hatred againft their Perfons and Character,

or becaufe it was a fhorter way to involve

their Churches in the Perfecutions raifed a-

gainft them, and deftroy one with the other.

This Article treats only of the Perfecutions

againfl the Perfons of Minifters.

Firft of all, they v/ere molefted in a thou-

fand ways, about the Place of their Refidence.

By the 6th Article of the Edicfl of Naniz^
the Reformed, without diftindion, were al-

lowed to live in any Place of the King's

Dominion, without being molefted on account

of their Religion, or obliged to do any thing

againft their Confcience. And In the private

Articles, the firft explained plainly the mean-
ing of that 6th in the general. It imports

qxprefsly, that that 6th Article, concerning

E e e e 4 Libsrty^
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Levis i4.Liberty of Confcience, throughout all his Ma?
1083. jefty's Dominions, fhall be ftridly cbferved,

noceiicXI.^^'^'^ in regard to the Minifiers, Tutors, Pro-

feiTors, School-Mafters, <^c. which may re-

fide wherever they pleafe, provided, that in

other refpt-i^LS, they do behave thernftlves ac-

cording to the Edidt.

But little by liltle, the.Minifters were de-

prived of that Advantage. The Declaration

of 1666, gave the firft Stroke to that Liber-

ty. It imported, that the Synods fhould not

allow the Minifter to preach or refide alter-

•patively in feveral Places, but that they fhould

be ordered to preach and refide in the Place

appointed for them by the faid Synods. The
Declaration of 1 669, altered fomething in

the former, and inilead of to -preach and to

reji.ie, they inferted, to preach, or to refide.

But by a Decree of the Council in 1674,

things were reftored, as they were in 1666,

and the Minifters were exprefsly forbidden to

refide without the Place, where they had been

fent by the Synods to preach. What was
the meaning of all this? To deflroy the An-
nexes, which being not able to maintain a

Minifter of their own, on account of their

Poverty, had joined themfelves with fome
other neighbouring Church more confiderable,

whofe Minifter was thereby charged to ad-

minjfter the Sacraments and to preach unto

them, as he did in the Place of his Refidence.

But the Injuftice was carried much fur-

ther afterwards ; for by a Decree ofthe Council

in 1682, they were forbidden to refide in the

Places v/here the Exercife of our Religion had
been interdifted, and the Church pulled down,
under the Penalty of Difobedience, of 3000
Livres Fine, of Depofition from the Miniftry,

and
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and of proceeding extraordinarily againft them, Lewis 14.

The next Year, 1682, another Decree fcr-„ ^^p'
^ I (jTC In no-

biddeth them to re fide nearer than fix Leagues
^.^^^j XL

from the abovefaid Places under the fame Pe-

nahies. Thereby they were hindered from
refiding in Places, where they had not only

their Relations, Friends and Acquaintances,

but alfo their Houfes, Eilates, and all their

Affairs; which confequently abfolutely required

their Prefence. But that was not all. In

1684, Lewis hfued forth a Declaration, where-

by they were forbidden, 1°. To preach

more than three Years in the fame Place ;

2°. To preach nearer than twenty Leagues
diffcant from the Place where they had been

Minifters for the faid three Years : 3°. To
live as private Men any nearer than fix Leagues
diftant from the faid Places, or from any
other where the publick Exercife of our Reli-

gion had been fjppreft •, 4.^. To return before

lull twelve in the Places where once they had
been Minifters. I leave to the judicious and
impartial Reader, to make what Refledions

he thinks proper upon that monftrous Decree.

Secondly, nothing was omitted for moleft-

ing the Minifters in the Exercife of their Mi-
nifterial Funftions, and for depriving them of

all means of fubiifting.

The Prohibition of ferving Annexes aimed
chiefly at the reducing their Salary fo low,

that they were not fufncient for their Main-
tenance. By the fame motive it was, that

the D.-clarations of 1666 and 1669, forbid

the Synods and Coniiftories to afford any Af-

fiftance to the Churches, and Minifters, befides

thofe where the faid Coniiftories were fettled.

And by another of 1683, they were expreis-

ly forbidden to raifc any Contribution for

their
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Lew^s 14. their mutual Afliftance, upon Penalty of Dir.

Topel^xio-
obedience, and the Suppreflion of the Church,

cent XL who fhould offend after that way.

Befides that, moft part of the Edidls, De-^

clarations and Decrees of the Council and of

the Parliaments, were as many Snares, where-

in they unavoidably muft fall and be undone :

for inftance, in the Year 1666 and 1669, the

Synods were forbidden to allow the Minifters

to preach, or refide alternately in fevera! Places.

That was a Snare to intrap the Minifters, if

they did preach in other Places than in their

own Churches, though that was not exprefs-

ly forbidden unto them by the fald Dscla-

^-ations. And accordingly, the Chamber of

the GREAT DAYS in Languedoc^ took

that Pretence for fending feveral Minifters of

Cevennes Prifoners, and fining them at 500
Livres each, becaufe they had preached in a

Church deftitute of a Minifter. Afterwards,

that of Thouioufe, openly forbid the Minifters of

its Jurifdiftion, to preach in any other Plac©

befides their own Churches i and in 1682,

J^Ewis following that Example, iffued forth

a Declaration to the very fame purpofe ; and

which befides imported, that the Reformed
could not meet together for Divine Service,

unlefs in the Prefence of a Minifter appointed

for them by a Synod or by a Colloque.

Another Snare laid for the Minifters, was
the Prohibition made unto them, to ufe in

the Pulpit or elfewhere, any harJJj Exprejfwns

againji the Ccitholick Religion, or the State^

and enjoined them to fpeak with the utmofi Re-
verence of the Roman Religion ; and by an-

other Article, they were forbidden to fpeak

irreverently of the facred things, and of the

Ceremonies of the Church. Now whenever

a
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a Minifter, either in his Sermons, or in his Lewis 14.

Books, or in Companies, impugned the Er- „ ^^?^"
' „ n- • r I />! 1 r 71 Pope iTiTKO-

rors and csuperititions or the Lhurch or Kcme^^^[^^ XI.

that was enough, though he did it with ail

poffible IModefty and Moderation -, he was ac-

cufed for having not fpoken of the Roman
Religion with the utmost Respect. And
indeed, to fay fimply, that there were Errors

in the Roman Church, was reputed a Crime.

Ifa Minifter fpoke of the Perfecutions v/herr:-

under the Reformed laboured, he was accufcd

for having fpoken againfl: the State ; or, if

in order to fhow, that the Church of God has

been always perfecuted, he mentioned the

Names of Pharaoh^ or Nekichadmzzary or

iSlerOy or Julian, or fome other Perfecutor,

that was a Crime of High-Treafon, that was

to have fpoken againfl the King's Perfon.

It was upon fuch like Charges, that every

day fome IV4inifter or other was fummoned,
fent to Goal, i^c. This was the Reafon of

jL^iyij's Declaration in 16S3, wherein, after

having forbidden us to admit any Roman Ca-
tholick in our Affemblies, he enjoined us how-
ever, to appoint a particular Pew for them
in our Churches, that they might hinder the

Minifters from preaching any thing againfl

the Reverence due to the Roman Religion, or

prejudicial to the State, and to the Service

of his Majefty. Thefe Papifls were ufually

Priefts or Monks, who turned Informers, and
did not fcruple to fwear falfely ; as we fhail

fee prefently in fome fev/ Inftances,

Furthermore, the Minjfters were forbidden

by the Declaration of 1666 to fubcrn, as they

cail'd it, the Roman Catholicks, and to per-

fuade them to turn Reformed ; and by another

of 168 1, they were forbidden to hinder the

CONVER.-.
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Lewis 14. Conversion of the Reformed, who had a

1682. nijnd to turn Catholicks. So that a Minifter
Pope Inro- 10 r^ j • /- 1

cent XI. '^v^s almoit put to hhnce, daring not to Ipeak

his Mind, or to difch^rge one of the moft ef-

fentlal Parts of his Duty, without feeing him-
felf put to great Trouble, and expofed to pub-

lick Shame.
By the Declaration of 1679, againft the

Relapfes, the Minifters were forbidden to ad-

mit them to a Recantation, under the Penal-

ty of Difobedience, and of Interdiction. By
the Edid of 16S0, which forbids x\\t Ro7nan

Catholicks to turn Proteftants, the Minifters

were likewife forbidden to admit them to pro-

fefs our Religion, or to fufFer them in our

Churches, and Aflemblies, under Penalty of

Deprivation for ever : Till then the Minifters

only were Sufferers, whenever they received

a Relapfe or a Profdyte. But in the Year 1683,

LEWIS not content v/ith that unjuft Seve-

rity, carried it much further, for he condemn-
ed the Minifters for the faid pretended Of-
fence to mSikc Amende Hcnorable ^ to a perpe-

tual BanijJmient out of the Kingdom^ and to the

Forfeiture ofall their Goods and EJlates. They
were forbidden by a Declaration of 1682, to

oppofe in any wife the bringing up of Baf-
iard-Children in the Roman Religion, upon
the Penalty of four thoufand Livres Fine, and
others Arbitrary. And by that of 1683, a-

gainft Jews, Mabometants, and Pagans, the

Minifters were forbidden to fuffer them in

their Churches, and Affemblies, upon the Pe-

nalty of an Arbitrary Fine, which could not

be lefs than 500 Livres, and a perpetual De-
privation of their Miniftry in the Kingdom.
They were forbidden, by a Declaration of the

fame Year, to fuffer in their Churches, Chil-

dren
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dren of 14 Years old and under, whofe Fa- Lewis 14.

thers had turned Catholicks, becaufe he or- '^]^3-

dered, that they fliould be brought up In thcjl^-^i^'
Popiili Religion -, and the Minifters, who <.. ,..p~..,j

Ihould offend agalnft the fald Declaration, was

fentenced ipfo faulo tom^ko. Amende Honorable^

to a perpetual Banlfhment cut of the Kingdom,
and to the Forfeiture of all their Goods and

Eftates. I flian't mention here the Declaration

of the fame Year 1683, whereby tliey were for-

bidden upon 1000 Livres Fine and Interdiiflion

of their Miniftry, to keep more than two Boarders

together, nor of feveral others of the Years

82 and 83 of the fame Stamp. But every

one muft acknowledge, that nothing can be

more unjuft, unrighteous and wicked, than

thefe Prohibitions made to the Minifters. If

they were honed enough, to be willing to

perform their Duty, as they were in Honour
and Confcience obliged to do, how could they

refufe to admit Into the PALE OF THE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH, thofe who
defired to becomeCHRISTIANS, whether
they were Bailards or Legitimate, whether

they were Rdapfes, or Children of perverted

Parents ; whether they were Jews^ Pagans^
Mahometans^ or worfe than all thefe? PA-
PIST-BORN. Is notagood Paftor oblig-

ed to admit them all whenever they corae ?

Nay, Is he not obliged to go after them,

and to endeavour to perfuade them to come
in 1 And hov/ can he, in good Confcience,

fhut up the Kingdom of Heaven to thofe

ijnto whom God Almighty was pleafed to

open it ! Has not Jefus Chrifi our Mafter com-
manded us to teach all Men in the World ?

But thefe Packs of Villains, fupported by the

Authority of a lewd Tyrant, were not con-

tent to exclude themfelves from the Kingdom of
Heaven,
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Ltw'i'i ij^. Heaven, hut even they ijoould not fuffer others

^^^3- to enter into it.

cem XI. The ImpojTibility of ever being able to ob-

v_-v--—' Terve what was enjoined to them by thefe

Edi(5ls, Decrees and Declarations, v/hereby they

were forbidden to fuff_r in their Churches and
Congregations, any Children ofperverted Pa-
reiits, any R^lapfe, any Je''j.\ Mahometan or

Pagan, (^c. that Impollibility, I fay, evinces

plainly the Injultice and Wickednefs of the

Authors ofthefe Edidls, ^c. And indeed how
could a poor Minifter in the Pulpit, who was
wholly intent upon his Sermon, take notice

of all his Auditors, and obferve thofe who
were fpecified by the faid Edifts; efpecially

in fome numerous Churches compofed of five,

fix, feven or even ten thoufand Auditors ?

and more efpecially, when their deviliih Ene-
mies carried their Wickednefs fo far, as to,

fend clandeftinely into our Churches, fome of

thofe excepted by the faid Edi6ts, i^c. and

fometimes obliged a Woman to receive the

Sacrament, which fhe could eafily do, becaufe

ufually Women received it having their Faces

covered with a Hood. How could a Mini-

fter be aware of fuch Cheats ? Neverthelefs,

upon thefe Accounts, as well as upon the

Perjury of Informers, it was, that they were

cruelly profecuted, imprifoned, fettered, brand-

ed with Ignominy^ immoderately fined, ba-

nifhed out of the Realm. Some particular In-

ftances I will fingle out for to evince the Truth
of thefe Narrations.

Mlniprs In 1 666, the Reverend Mr. Bohineau, Mi-
t'f/ecuted. i{i^Q^ of Pouzauges in Poitou, a Gentleman

every way qualified for his Profeflion, well

known, beloved and refpedred on account of

his extraordinary Prudence and Moderation, be-

ing
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ing charged by an Augujiine Fryar, and a Prieft, Lewis 14.

with having preached a Seditious Sermon, was „ '

j ^g_

fent Prifoner to Poitiers, where he was detained j-ent XI.

for two Months; and though the Calumny was

fully evinced to the Satisfadion of the Judges,

neverthelefs, he was only releafed upon Bail.

The Reverend Mr. Borie, Minifter oiTurennCj

being accufed of having fpoken again ft the

Blefled Virgin, was fent Prifoner to Bour-

deaux, put in Irons into a Dungeon, where

he remained for a full Year, and at laft (tn-

tenced to a perpetual Banifhment out of the

Realm j neverthelefs, the moft that could be

made out was, that he had faid, that Jefus

Chrifi was the only one born without Sin.

Another Reverend Clergyman of the fame

Name, Minifter of Layrac, was fentenced in

1672, to a Fine of 500 Livres and all the

Expences of the Procefs, only becaufe he had
preached in another Church, becaufe his own
was fuppreft. The Reverend Mr. Majendie^

Minifter in Beam, a Gentleman of an excel-

lent Charader, and much efteemed without as

well as within his Province, was fentenced in

1667, to be brought by the Jailor, attended

by the Uftiers or Serjeants, or Bailiffs, for ic

is the fame, to the Hall of Audience in the

Parliament of Pau^ while the Courts were

hearing Caufes, his Legs fettered, and there

kneehng down, to declare, that he was forry

for what he had uttered in his Sermon before

the Synod held at Nay in Beam, and in his

Books, (A Defence of the Union, and the Child

floating) [I never have k^w the Books] that

he found himfelf convicted of diffamatory

and facrilegious ExprefTions, for which he
begged pardon of God, the King and Juftice j

and he was interdicted for ever of his Mini-

ftry.
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Lewis 14. ftry. Neverthelefe, all his Crime confifted in
i68%

\X\y^^ that in his Sermon, he had fpoken the

ment x" Truth concerning the Francifcan Fryars. In
the Year 1672, the Provincial Synods oi Lower \

Guienne, having, refolved, that the Minifters

fhould continue to preach upon the Ruins of
the Churches which had been interdided ; the

Minifters obeyed that Order. Our Enemies
failed not to magnify the Gbjecl ; they repre-

fented, that Attempt as an Infurreftion ; and
accordingly, Dagucjjeau^ Intendant of the Ge-
nerality of Bourdcaux^ together with the Pre-

lidial of Libourney were appointed to try with- '

out Appeal, thofe v/lio were already appre-

hended, amongjil whom were five Minifters,

the Reverend Meffieurs RoyerBy Minifler of

JJJigeac ; Cmwle^ Minifter of Gours ; MalidCy

Minifter of La.BaJiide; Baylen^ Minifter of

,

Lanquair^ i Latirets^ Minifter of 5'/. Foy. The
three firft were fentenced to make Amende
FicMorable *, to pay four thoufand and thirty

Livres Fines, and to a perpetual Banifhment.,

The firft part of the Sentence was executed the

very fame Day.

In 1679, the Reverend Dr. Elias Merlat,

Minifter of Saintes, a Man of a gr-eat Reputa-

tion, much refpeded within and without his

Province, was fentenced by the Parliament

of Bcurdeaux\ to be brought in Fetters by
two Ufhers to the Audience, and there to

declare upon his Knees, That rallily, incon-

iiderately and malicioufly he had publifhed his

General Anfwer to the Book of Mr. Arnaud,

intitled. The Subverfton of the Moral <?/
Jefus

Chrift,

* I have already obferved, that to make Amende
HonorabL', is to walk from one Place ro another, bare-

headed, and bare-footed, in one's Shirt, an Halter round

the Neck, the Hangman behind, and a lighted Taper
in one's Hands.
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Chrift, hy the Do^irine o///5'^ Calvinifts f(j^, Lewis 14.

cerninz Jufiification ; and uttered fuch Ex- „ ""'t^^'

premons in his bermons, as are contrary to ^ent XI.

the Edidls, for which he was very forry, and

begged Pardon of God, of the King, and
of Juftice ; to pay 1 600 Livers Fine, and be

for ever banifhed out of the Realm. His
Book was publickly to be burnt by the Exe-
cutioner. Neverthelefs, he had faid or writ-

ten nothing but what ajudicious and fober

Man could and would have faid. True it

is, that he had faid, fpeaking of the Perfe-

cutions and Oppreffions, that Kings ought not

to treat their Subje5is like Brutes. But is not

that plain Truth, and where is the Harm ?

The Sentence was executed ; but as to his

Kecantation, he protefted againft, and declar-

ed, that what he did, was only in obedience

to the Court. He retired into Swijferlandy

and was mod honourably received at Lau-
fanne^ where he died firft Minifter of the

Church, and Profeflbr of Divinity in that

Academy. I might enferge myfelf upon this

melancholy Subjed, for very few efcaped the

Fury of our Enemies •, but as the Minifters

were the chief Objed of their Hatred, (o

they were the chief Mark at which they

aimed, and confequently moft part of them
had their Ihare in their cruel Injuftice : nay,

feme of them in the Year 1683, and before

the Revocation of the Edift, ended their Days
by the Executioner's hands, and faw them-
felves expofed to the fame {hameful and pain-

ful Death, as the moft vile and profligate of
all the Criminals, without any regard for their

Birth, Education, Parentage, Character and
Age, though they were guilty of no other
Crime, than for having difcharged their Duty
I Vol. IV. Ffff according
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Lewis 4 14. according to their Confcience ; fuch was the

pj^^j^'^^^ Reverend Mr. Homely broken alive upon the

cent XI. Wheel, being above 72 Years old, and tor-

C--V-—' mented with the Stone. But more of this in

the Appendix.
Sixth

jj^ order to extirpate the Reformed, they

pTrfecu-
rightly judged, that they ought to bedepriv-

tiom a- ed of the free publick Exercife of their Reli-

gainfi gion ; and confequently, that they ought to
Churches, gg deprived of the Sums granted by Henry

IV. for the Maintenance of their Minifters;

that the Liberty of their Synods, Colloquies

and Confiftories ought to be reftrained ; and

laftly, that they ought to improve the leaft

Pretence, right or wrong, for fupprefling their

Churches one after another.

In order to deprive the Churches, if they

could, of the Miniftry, they thought proper

to deprive them of the Afliftance granted them
by a Brief of Henry IV. as a kind ofCompen-
fation for the Tythes they were obliged to

pay to the Popifh Clergy ; which according-

ly was done a little after the Edi6l of NimeSy

in 1629, and the Churches were left to them-

felves to provide for the Maintenance of their

Minifters, Academies, Colleges, i^c. But as

their Zeal for their Religion, their RefpeA
and Love for their Minifters was well known,
ways muft be devifed to deprive them of

means of exerting their Generofity towards

their Teachers : for that purpofe, they were

DEFRAUDED of the Funds defigned to

the Maintenance of their Poor, and of their

Paftors, and which they had acquired either

by Legacies or other free Gifts ; they were
put to vaft Expences, either for keeping their

particular Deputies at Court for profecuting

the Redrefs of their manifold Grievances, or

for
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for rebuilding new Churches, the old ones Lewis 14,

being fancied too near the Popifh Churches p
]^'^^'

or Chapels, or on account of fome other like ^ent XI.

"

Cavil. That was not all, but in order ab-

folutely to difable a Church to afford a fuf-

ficient Maintenance to their Paftors, by feve-

ral Decrees and Declarations, the Reformed
were deprived, as obferved above, of all forts

of Offices, Charges, Employments, of Maiter-

fhips, even ofthemofl: Mcchanick Arts and
ProfefTions. Nay, to complete the Mifery^

the Synods and Confiflories were forbidden to

affift the Churches which could not afford

to maintain a Minifter ; and left they (hould

do it privately, by two Decrees of the Coun-
cil, the one of 1670, and the other of 1680,

the Confiftories were ordered to bring before

the Commiilioners in their rafpedive Provinces

a full Account of their Receipts and of their

Expences, of the feveral Sums afleded upon
the Members of their refpedive Churches.

With the fame vie'w it was, that nothing

was omitted for depriving the Churches ot

Minifters •, they fupprefied, as abovefaid^

Schools, Colleges and Academies, which were
as fo many Nurferies of Minifters; and at

the fame time, the Reformed were forbidden

to fend their Children out of the Kingdom to

be educated, till they were full 16 Years old.

From the fame Principle proceeded the Op-
preiTion and Reftraint put upon our Ecclefia-

ftical Affemblies, arid at laft their Suppreffion,

We have already obferved, in the Preface of

[the Fourth Volume, or the Second Part of

the Third, that thefe AfTemblies were of four

forts, the Confiftories, the Colloquies, the Pro-

vincial and the National Synods. To thefe

AiTemblies belonged, not only the Reception

Ffff2 of
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Lewis 1 4. of Students into the holy Miniftry, and tt>

p*^j^^^ provide the Churches with Minifters, but al-

<ent XI. fo to exercife the Difcipline, and to regu-
I late every thing that had any relation to it.

It was enaded by the National Synod held

at Montpellier in 1598, that thefe National

Affemblies fhould be held once every three

Years. But as they could not meet with-

out the King*s fpecial Licence, the difficulty

of obtaining that,occafioned oftentimes a much
longer delay, and we have feen that there had
been above 14 Years interval between the two
laft, to wit, from the Year 1644 ^o i6-|-§-. But
for all that, by the Declarations of 1666 and
1 66^^ the Provinces were forbidden to keep any
Correfpondence one with another upon any ac-

count foever. The Provincial Synods were to

beaflembled once a Year. From theYear 1623,
the National and Provincial Synods could not

meet together without a King's Commiflary,

who was to be of the Reformed Religion. But
in 1679, it was ordered, that for the future,

there fhould betwoCommifTaries, one Reform-
ed and the other Papift. This lafl Bufinefs

was chiefly to puzzle and perplex thefe Affem-
blies, and to create Trouble unto them. At
lafl, from the Year 1682, it was not poffible

to obtain the King's Licence for convening

them any more. The Colloquies ought to

meet four times, or at leaft twice in the Year.

In 1657 thefe Aflemblies were prohibited by
a Decree of the Council, which Prohibition

was renewed by another of 1661, and by the

Declaration of 1666. But that of 1669 mo-
dified it; thefe AfTembKes were allowed to

meet in the Prefence of a Commiflioner from
the King ; but that only upon two particu-

lar Occafions, the one for fupplying a Church
w' h
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with a Minlfter ; the other for ex^rclfing the Lewis 14.

Difcipline againft fcandalous Sinners which '^^3-

could not be reclaimed otherwife. But it mull
[f^^

^'^'

be obferved, that that Licence was but illufo-

ry, becaufe they ufually refufed to name aCom-
miflioner, without which they could not hold

their Colloquies ; fo that the Reformed were

deprived of that Advantage, and were ftridtly

forbidden to hold any other Aflembly in the

interval of one Synod to another, either for

admitting Students in Divinity into the Holy
Order, or for any other Bufmefs, how urgent

foever the Occafion might be. Moreover,

they were ftriftly forbidden to communicate

and take advice by circular Letters upon any

Emergency. The Confiftories were to meet

together once a Week, or oftner if there was
Occafion ; they had ever been at full liber-

ty to do it without being reilrained by any
Commiffioner. But in 1684, they were ftridt-

ly forbidden to meet more than once in a

Fortnight, and that too before a Commiffioner

named by the King, upon the Penalty of In-

terdiftion for ever, and the Demolition of the

Church, wherein thatAflembly (hould have

been held; Deprivation for ever, as to the Mi-
nifter who had prefided init, of his Miniftcrial

Funftions, and other Arbitrary Penalties for

the Elders and others who had aflifted in it.

I need not to infift upon the Inconvenien-

cies arifing from the Reftraint, Oppreffion,

and Suppreffion of all thefe Ecclefiaftical Af-

femblies, which liad been eftablifhed in order

to be the fupport of the Difcipline, the Knot
of the Union of our Churches, and the Source

of their Edification. It is obvious enough,

that the main Drift thereof was to deprive

the Churches of Paftors. The Colloquies,

F ff f 3 who
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Lewis 14. who were charged to examine and admit In-

1683 to the Holy Miniftry the Students in Divi-

J'^j^^^j^°'nity during the interval of one Provincial Sy-
I nod to another, having been fupprefsM: there

remained the Provincial Synods where they

might be admitted ; but it was very difficult

to obtain a Licence for holding them, ever^

before they were wholly fuppreft: fo that the

Churches, the Minifters whereof were either

dead, or iick, or abfent, or fufpended up-

on any account foever, were left without any

manner of Inftruftion and Comfort for whole

Years together, wailing till the meeting of the

Synod.

I fnall not infift here upon the Prohibition

made to the Reformed to meet together in

their Churches for Divine Service in Places

where the Bifhops were upon their Visitation j

nor upon that made to the Mioifters and
Elders to enter in the Day or Night-time

into any Houfe of the Reformed, unlefs it

ihould be for vifiting the Sick, or perform-

ing fome other Fundion of their Miniftry,

on pain of Corporal Punifhment. But the

"Ways and Means put in ufe for having a

Pretence ofprofcribing a Church, and for ever

depriving the Members thereof of the pub-

lick Exercife of their Religion, are indeed

fome of the mofi: odious, and deferve to be

here mentioned.

It muft be obferved, that the Churches

were oftentimes involved in the fame Cafes

which ferved as a Pretence for depriving z,

Minifter, and incurring the fame Penalty with

him. So the Cafe oi Relapfe^ which accord-

ing to the Declaration of 1679 ought not to

be admitted again into the Pale of the Prote-

itant Church, was fufficient for interdl(5ling not

only
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only a Minifter, but it had the fame efFed upon Lewis 1 4.

his Church, which was likewife interdided. „ '^?3-

We have already obferved what Tricks and ^ocent XT.'

Cheats the Clergy put in ufe for compafling Vi..«-y-.«^

their Ends in that refpedl. They were fen-

lible enough, that it was impofTible for a Mi--
nifter to diftinguifh amidft a numerous Af-
fembly a Relapfe from another Perfon : (For
it was not reqiiifite in thofe doleful Times, as

it had been in the former, that a Man fhotild

recant his Errors, nor to make any publick or

private Acknowledgment and Reparation of his

Fault, for his being reputed a Relapfe ; // was -

enough for that, that he fhould be found once

in a Church, hearing Prayers or a Sermon.)

Therefore in order to make a fure Game of
the Churches, not only they had required

fuch an unjuft Decree of the CounciJ, but to

difpatch the Bufinefs they employed Fraud
and Impofture; not only they bribed People

who had never been Proteftant, and who
coming from feme remote Place, were per-

fedlly unknown to the Church wherein they

entered, by the means ofafalfe Certificate;

but they appointed falfeWitnefTes always ready

tofwearany thingagainft a Perfon whom they

had a mind to undo.

Such was the Cafe of the Church of Mont- ^^^
pellier : The Conftancy of Mifs Paulet, Daugh- Church 'of

ter to an Apoftate Minifter, « as the Occa- Montpel-

iion of its Ruin. She was 'forcibly taken in'^^^'

1674, out of her Father's Houfe, and clofely

Ihut up in a Nunnery, wherein nothing was
omitted for a whole Year, to oblige her to

turn Papift ; but though fne was not as yet

eleven Years old, fhe perfifted ftedfail: in

her own Religion : She was releafed, and from
that time to the Year 1682, fhe publickly

Ffff4 profeffed
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Liewis i4.profefred our Religion, going openly to
1683. Church, and receiving the Sacrament, though

cent XI. fl^s had feveral Perfecutions to undergo for

it ', and amongft others, that which fhe wasi

expofed to in Monipellier, in the Nunnery of

St. Chirks.

In the Year 1680, it was pretended that

file had abjured her Religion, nay, a Deed
of her Abjuration in the iirft Nunnery was

produced, fuppofed to be figned with her owr>

hand. Thereupon her Mother was obliged

to bring her to the Biihop of Montpellier^

who examined her ; fhe denied the Fad, and
convinced the Bifhop himfelf by feveral Sig-

natures which fhe made in his Prefence, and
which were all alike, that the Hand of the

Inftrument was far different from her's, and

confequently could not be her own. But for

all that, her Name was inferred in a Lift of

feveral Perfons fuppofed to have turned Pa-

pifts, which was delivered to the Confiflory of
the Church of Montpellier \ but that hindered

her not from openly prpfeffing our Religion

as before. Whereupon the Parliament of

'Tboulcufe gave a Warrant in 1682, to feize

]iLer, together with the Rev. Mr. Ifaac Du-
botirdieu^ one of the Miniflers of Montpellier^

falfly charged with having adminifl-red the

^acrame^t unto her, (for it was the Rev. Mr.
Sartre^ who had done her that Office,) The
Confiflory had Notice, that a Defign was laid

to involve their Church in the Affair of that

Pamfel: For warding off the threatening

Blow, they fent Poft two Deputies to Thou-

hnfe^ for to decline the Jurifdidion of the

Parliament, as incompetent Judges in all

Matters relating to their Church ; and to

proteft againfl any thing that might affetft,

their
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their Privileges. The two Deputies arrived Lewis 14.

time enough, and had the Proteft ferved on „
'^.^^'

the Attorney-General, by an Ufher the 1 6th ^ett Xl"'
oi November 1682, at feven of the Clock in

the Morning. He took it, and put it in his

Pocket, but inftead of notifying it to the

Court, he purfued the Affair to a definitive

Sentence ; then he caufed the Execution of

theUfher to be poft-dated, at twelve of the

Clock, inftead of feven, when he had received

it ; to be fure, in order to make the Peop'e

believe, that he knew nothing of the Chal-

lenge and Proteft, when the Sentence had paf-

fed. However the Doom was, that Mifs Pau-

let and the Rev. Mr. Dubourdieu fliould un-

dergo the Penalties ordered by the Kino's

Decrees againft Relapfes, and againft the Mi-
jiifters who fuffered them in their Churches*.

And though the Church of Montpellier was

in no-wife concerned in the matter, and h*d

never been heard, nor fo much as fummoned,
neverthelefs, by the fame Sentence, it was in-

terdided for ever, and the Temple to be pul-

led down a Fortnight after Notice given of
the prefent Sentence.

The lafk part of the Sentence was foon exe-

cuted, the Duke of Noailles^ Governor of the

Province, received it at Montpellier the 20th
of November^ by an Exprefs from Thoulouje ;

the fame Day he had it notified to the Rev*
Mr. Gauliier, one of the Minifters of the

Place, who entered a Proteft againft it, in his

own, in the Confiftory's, and in the whole Con-
gregation's Name ; but that awailed nothingj.

The Governor fent for the Minifters, that

he
* They were fentenced to make Amende Hononmhle.

to perpetual Baniftiment out of the Realm, and the
Forfeiture of all their Goods andEltates, by the ivino\

Declaration in 16;^.
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Lewis 14. he might fecure them more e.ifily. They re-

P^^lnno- ^P^^^^^^l^ly perfifted in their Oppofition to the

cent XI. Sentence of the Parliament, and defired to

have time to fend to Court ; he told them,
that they might, but that he was thoroughly

informed of the King's Sentiments upon the

matter. The Minifters refufing to fubmit,

were fent inftantly Prifoners to the Citadel;

Mr. Ifaac Dubourdien had abfconded, Mr.
Berthatddy Senior, furrendered himfelf in the

Evening; fo that the Church was abfolutely

deprived of their Minifters, five of them be-

ing Prifoners, and the fixth obliged to ab-

fent himfelf The Confiftory fer.t inftantly a

Deputy to Court ; but he was prevehLed by
the Governor's, and found that the King had
already fent his Orders for demolifhing the

Church. Nay, he was fent to the Bajitle, as

a State-Prifoner.

The i^ ox December, the Duke oi Noailles

received his Orders from Court for the de-

molilhing of the Temple, and without v/ait-

ing any longer, (not even till the end of the

Fortnight granted by the Parliament of Thou-

loufe^ after t!ie Notification of their Decree)

and notwithftanding that the Damfel, being

imprudently advifed, had furrendered herfeft'

Prifoner at Thcidoiffe, by which Step, all the

Sentences and the Decrees paffed upon that

Affair of courfe were reverfed, becaufe fhe had

been condvimned unheard, as well as the Mi-
nifters, and the Confiftory. Neverthelefs upon
the very fame Day, ift o^ December, having

gathered together all the Mafons of the City,

he went himfelf to the Temple, {ct the Ma-
fons to work, and in three Days it was le-

velled to the ground. The Minifters were

releafed after 1 8 Days Imprifonment, but not

fuffered
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fuffered to live in the City. As to Mifs P^zf- Lewis 14.

/<?/, the innocent Occafion of all thefe J"- p J,f}^'

jufticesand Troubles, having furrendered her-j-encXI.

felf, as abovefaid, after many Vexations and

Injuftices, too tedious to be here related, thefe

unrighteous Judges, deferving rather to fit

upon a Scaffold, than upon a Tribunal ofjuf-

tice, confirmed the former Sentence, pafled

upon her. But taking notice, that far from

being dejecfled by the Thoughts of the Ig-

nominy attending th.t Amende Honorable^ and

of the Mifery of an Exile into a foreign Coun-

try for a Perfon of her Sex and Age, {he was
ready to fubmit herfelf with Joy to the one and
to the other; they thought proper to try her
Conftancy by another way. They let her knov/,

that the King had commuted the Punifliment,

into a perpetual Captivity, Thereupon her
Conftancy began to be fhaken, (he could not
bear with the dreadful Thoughts of fpend-
ing all her Days confined in fuch a' horrid
Place, converfing only with People of the
worft Charader, being every day teazed with
Difputes and Sollicitations of Priefts and
Monks. To this her Enemies oppofed the
moft agreeable Profped in this World, if fhe
would but turn Papift, and own what fhe
had for feveral Years fo conftantly denied ;

full Liberty, a large Dowry, great Penfion,
an honourable Settlement. They had had the
Malice to let into the Prifon a young Gen-
tleman, whofe fine Parts,, either of Body
or Mind, were more than fufficient to pre-

vail over a young and tender Heart. She
yielded, after feveral Struggles, to the Temp-
tation, (fhe was not above 19 Years old at

this time) fhe was releafed, but not before fine

had turned Papift, owned what fhe had denied,

. ana
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Lewis 14. and wrote to tihe King to petition his gra-
1683. ^jQyg Pardon for her pretended Crime : fhe

cent XI. i^d a renfion, a Dowry, and the rair Se-

ducer for her Huibarid. Three things are

worthy to be taken notice of in this Af-
fair ; i^. That it was demonftrated upon the

Trial, that the Hand of the Inftrument was
not the Hand of the. Damfel, and that fhe

knew not how to write at the time when it

was forged. 2^. That even though the Hand
of the Inftrument Aiould have been her own,
neverthelefs it could not be obligatory ; it was
of no force, feeing that, at that time, fhe was

not of the Age required by the King's De-
claration, then and feveral Years after fub-

fifting, for young People to chufe a Religion,

which was 12 Years for a Girl, and 14 for a

Boy. 3°. That the Trial, together with the

Sentence, were grounded only upon the De-
pofttions of falfe WitnefTes. of thofe very in-

fimous Perfons who had forged the above-

faid Inftrument, without any regard to her

Defence ; no, not fo much as for hearing or

reading them, when humbly offered in due
time. Confequently, that nothing was more
unrighteous and heinous than the faid Sen-

tence, and much more fo in refpe(5l to the

Chn rch o f Montpellier.

Several of the Courts of Juftice, either Su-

perlour or Inferiour, having fhaken off all man-
ner of Shame, admitted as good Evidences,

the Teftimony of People notorioufly known
for being intirely void of all Senfe of Honour
and Probity, and without Confcience : nay,

what will hardly be believed, though certain-r

]y true, they admitted Fools, and fuch Per-

fons, which being deprived of their right

Senfes, were actually under Tutors and Cu-

rators *»
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ratorsi Churches were interdicted, Paftors were Lewis 14-

deprived upon the Teftirriony of fuch People. „' j^^_*

A feventh Kind of Perfecution, was that a- nocentXI.

gainft Books, whereby the Reformed were <—v—

^

deprived of an eafy means of Inftruftion and ^,7^'"''^^

Comfort, when either through the great Dif-
p-'^rg'^uti.

tance of Places, or through Interdidiion, ^\t\\tT ons againji

of Minifters or Churches, ^c. they could not Books.

iBJoy the Benefit of Schools, or ofpublick Pray-

ers and Sermons.

By the 21ft Article of the Edi6t of N^lz,
it was allowed to print and fell publickly

Books concerning our Religion, in Cities,

Towns, ^c. where the publick Exercife there-

of was fettled ; and as to the Books printed

elfewhere, they ought to be firft reviewed and
examined by the Magiftrates and Divines.

Such a Liberty had long ago provoked the

Jealoufy of our Enemies. Ever fmce the Year

1663, when the Council condemned a little

Book, publifhed in behalf of the finging of
Pfaims, to be burnt by the common Flangman;
the fame Decree forbiddeth the Printers and
Bookfellers to print any Book wrote by a Re-
formed, without the Approbation of fome Mi-
nifters, and the Licence of a royal Magiftrate.

By another Decree of the Council in the Year
1664, we were forbidden to publifli any Book
without the Atteftation and Certificate of fome
approved Minifters, the Licence of the Ma-
giftrates, and the Confent of the Kina;'s At-
torneys. That Prohibition was inferted in the

Declaration of 1666, fupprefied by that of

1669, but renewed and confirmed by that of

1679 ; with this Difference only, that inftead

of the word. Approbation of the Minifters,

this laft had, Attefiation and Certificate : he-

caufe they pretended, that Minifters had no
Right
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Lewis M- Right to approi^^ but only to certify. By fuch

p'^Vnno ^'leans they made void the Liberty granted
Pope Inno- ,VjTL-r i • ^ ^ ^ n
cent XI. "s by tne bdict, inalmuch as it was almoit

impofTible for us to obtain the Licence, either

of the Magiilrates, or of the King's Attor-
neys. And for hindering us from getting

Books of Divinity from Holland^ Geneva^ i^c^

it was forbidden under great Penalties to iti-

troduce into France^ Books printed in Foreign

Countries •, Inquifitors were appointed upon
the Frontiers, diligently to fearch and exa-

mine Books that were imported, and thofe

who were convicted of any Offence in that

refped:, were punifhed with the utmoft Seve-

rity. In the Year 1644, th^ Attorney Ge-
neral profecuted in the Parliament of Grfw^?^/^',

a Book intitled, Marseilles without Mi-
yachs^ publilhed with Approbation of feve-

ral iN^inifters, by the Rev. Mr. Robin., Mi-
nifter of Veines^ and had it condemned to be

burnt by the Hangman; the Author and Prin-

ter were to be imprifoned. In the Year

1646, D^Argenforiy Intendantof Poitou, ifTued

forth a Prohibition to fell a fmall Book for

Children, intitled A, B, C, of the Chriftians,

to teach them their Letters •, he forbid

the School- Mafters to make ufe of it. The
Carriers of it were condemned {for the firji

time) at 500 Livres Fine, and the Forfeiture

of their Merchandize, (they were brought to

the Fairs of Ntort^ and a vaft^Quantity of

them was ufua'ly fold there •,) and for the

fecond time, to a corporal PuniHiment. The
Reafon the Intendant gave for fuch a great

Severity, was, that the Book was full of He-

refies. And neverthelefs, every one knows,
that after the firft Pages, which contained the

Alphabet, and the Syllables, nothing was to

be
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be found In the reft, but the Lord's Prayer, Lewis 14.

the Creed, the Commandments, a fhort Ca- „ '^^3-

tcchifm, fome Texts of the Scripture, fome ^ent xf
Ihort Prayers fit for Children, and fome Stan-

zas, upon, the Difference between a good Child

and a naughty one. Nay, there was fo little

ofControverfy in it, that the Catholicks them-

felves were ufed to buy it, and pleafed with

the reading of it. In 1653, the Magiftrate

of Dieppe condemned a Book of the Rev.

Mr. Fauquemhrge, Minifter of that Place,

intitled, 'The great Evangelical Jui/iiee, pro-

curing full Indulgence of all Sins, printed at

Haerlem, to be burnt ; the Author and Prin-

ter were fummoned to appear, but the Au-
thor chofe to abfcond. In iSc^j^ a Book of

the Rev. Mr. Bochard, Minifter of -Menfon^

concerning the Invocation of Saints, and the

Worftiip of Images, was profcribed, and the

Author fined at 50 Livres, becaufe he ft y led

himfelf, Minifter of the Holy GcfpeU and that

he had fpoken of thefe Points, contrary to

the Notions of the Church of Rome. Some
of the Books of the Rev. Dr. Drelincourt

had the fame Fate, efpecially his Abridgment

of Controverfies, burnt . at Vitriple-Franfois in

1665. I might name feveral others treated

after the fame manner j which I do forbear

for brevity fake.

But the Edi(5t which the Clergy obtained In

jiuguft 1685, exceeded far beyond whatever

we have {Q^a. It imported amongft otherthings,

a total Suppreffion of all Books publiftied a-

gainft the Roman Cathoiick Religion by thofe

of the Pretended Reformed Religion, forbid-

ding to print or fell them for the future under

very fevere Penalties. That Edifl was no fooner

publiftiedj but the Parliament of Paris iflued

forth
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'Lewis 1 4. forth a Decree, appointing the Archbifliopof

.

1683. Paris to draw up an Index Expiirgatorius of

ocent XI ^'^ Books which he fhould think proper to

fupprefs. The Prelate obeyed without Re-
Judancy, and made fuch diligence, that, in

very few days, he had done an Index of a-

bove 500 Authors, which he thought proper

to profcribe. Amongft the Books of the Re-
formed, he inferted thofe of the Lutherans^

SocinianSf Arminians, thofe of the Gr^^^ Com-
munion, even fome of the Roman Catholicks,

and amongft others, the Hiftory of the Coun-
cil of Trent^ done in French by Amelot de la

Houjjaye. And what was the more fcanda-

Jous, he profcribed all the Veriions of the

Old and New Tejiament done by the Mini-

fters, 2iSfcandalous Books, compofed againft the

Roman Religion. He publiihed that Index

with a Mandate at the head, forbidding the

felling or keeping of thefe Books in his Dio-

cefe ; and on the 6th of September the Par-

liament of Paris ifllied forth a Decree inforc-

ing the faid Prohibition, and commanding a

ftrid Search to be made of thefe Books, not

only at the Bookfellers, and Printers, but alfo

at the Minifters, Elders and other private Per-

fons. Several other Parliaments followed that

Example, The Decree was ftridlly obeyed, a

Search was made, many Books were burnt,

but their Fury fell efpecially upon the Bibles

and New Teftaments, which became the Prey

of their Sacrilegious Flames.

I think proper here to obferve, that while

we were forbidden to fet forth the Truth
of our Religion, and to expofe the Errors of

the Church of Rome, or to vindicate our

innocence againft the Afperfions of our Ene-
mies, thefe were at full liberty to fay, and^

I tQ
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to write whatever they pleafed, though neverLewis 14,

fo unjuft, impudent, and fcandaloufly ^^'^^' pjfInno-
it was admitted without controul. Of that cent XI.

number were ibe Catholick Decijlons of Flh.-

LEAU. It was a general CoJledlion of the

Decrees ifTued forth in all the Sovereign Courts

of France., in Execution or Interpretation of

the Edidls concerning the Exercife of the

Pretended Reformed Religion. The Author

was Ancient Advocate of the King at Poi-

tiers, and Dean of the Dodors in Law of that

Univerfity : He was one of the hotteft Per-

fecutors of the Reformed ; he was fully per-

fuaded, that the higheft Pitch of Juftice and

Godiinefs, was to have no regard to Juftice,

common Honefty, or Humanity with Here-

ticks. Upon thefe Principles he had framed

his Collection. Far from relating the

Decrees only of the Superiour Courts, he mix-

ed together thofe of the moft Inferiour ; nay,

thofe of the pettleft Judges, his own, which

he pretended muft ferve as a Rule in all De-
crees relating to the Reformed. And although

the Decrees of the former Kings before Henry

IV. were made void by the Edidt of Na;-!tz,

he pretended, that the faid Edidt ought to

be explained by the former Edids and De-
crees, A Madman may be flighted as long

as his Madnefs is of no confequence : But
our misfortune was, that the Pranks of this

v/ere too well rclifhed at Court, and ferved as

a Rule for the Decrees iilued forth from the

Council. That Book was publiihed in the

Year 1 661.

The next Year 1662, the Jefuit Meynier
publiflied a Book with this Title, Of the Exe*^

cution of the Edi^ of Nantz, printed at Ps^
zenas. He pretended to prove, chat the Re.

Vo/- .IV*, ^ g g g formed
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Lewis 14. formed had made fo many Ufurpations In

1683. LanguedoCi that in the fole Diocefe of Nimes,

cent Xl"°'^^^y
had a greater number of Churches in

the Year 1661, than they had had in the

three Provinces together of Lower LanguedoCy

Cevennes, and Vivarais^ at the time of the

Publication of the Edicfl. That was fuch a

grofs Falfhood, that every one who was not

prepofTcfTed were convinced of the Author's

Impofture. And indeed, that Jefuit was fo

richly endowed with the Gift of Cavilling,

that it is not poffible to go beyond. He had

no regard for Truth. Impudence, Knavery,

Equivocation, Calumny, were his favourite

Virtues ; he never blufhed for any thing. For
feveral Years together, he attended the Com-
miflioners, that were fent into the Provinces

for executing the Edidt of Nantz ; he bent

all his Faculties for to find out, in the cleareft

and moll: authentick Titles and Inftruments,

fomething or other which he might ftrike at.

He fignalized himfelf firft in Lcinguedoc 5 theii

•he went intoGuienne -, and wherever he pafTed,

he left Marks of his Malice and Wickednefs.

But before he fet out from GuTemie^ he gave

his Inftrudions to the Syndicks of the Clergy,

and to Bernard Advocate in the Prefidial See

of Beziers^ for enabling them to complete the

Work which he had begun. Meynier came
into Poitou in the Year 1665 > ^^ puhlifh-

ed another Book with this Title only, The
Truths. Wherein he pretended to make
pafs for a Rule and Law, certain Principles

quite oppofite, not only to Juftice, but even

to common Senfe. He pretended, that the

Edid of Nantz granted nothing to the Re-
formed, befides what had been granted unto

them by thq fgrmer Edids of the late Kings,

PredecefTors
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Pi-edecefTors of Henry IV. that they were left Lewis 14.'

in the fame Condition, they had been in be- ^'^^5-

fore ; that their Religion was not permitted ^^^^^ x"j°'

by the faid Edidl, but only tolerated •, and («.-*y—.j
ftich other like StuiF, which he impudently

fet lip as the moil glaring Truths.

As to Bernard^ treading in the. fame

Steps as his Mailer Meynier^ he publiflied, in

1666, An Explanation of the Edid of Nantz^

much of the fame Stamp as the former Books
which I have mentioned ; the Edi6ls of Charles

IX. and of Henry III. were to be the {land-

ing Rule for explaining that of Henry IV.

and the Declarations and Decrees of the Coun-
cil fubfequent to the Reign of that great

Prince, efpecially thofe of Lewis ^W, were

to ferve as the Bafis of the true meaning of

the faid Edi6l. I might mention feveral more,

moft part of whoni were ftarving Fellows,

who, for a bit of Bread, did not fcruple to

facrifice Truth, Honefty, and every thing elfe,

and to proftitute their Heads and their Hands
to all manner of Iniquity in order to pleafe

the Clergy. Such was the Charader of thefe

Men, on the Decifions of whom, the Fate of
our Churches intirely depended.

All that I have above faid, was very pro- jr,v.vf,

per to create a diflike of our Religion in thofe Head.

who postponed the Concerns of the Soul to Mil^tay

their worldly Concerns. Several yielded \_q^-^'^<^^^^'

the Temptation ; one turned Citholick for '

'

'

getting an Employment, another for a Pen-
iion, ^c. Neverthelefs, our Enemies thinking

that they went on too flowly in their Work,
betook themfelvesofafpeedier Method. The
Quartering of Soldiers upon the Reformed,
and the cruel Executions of thefe Beaftly

Guefts, feemed unto them a readier way of

Gggg 2 Conquering.
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Lewis 1 4. Conquering. Accordingly, in the Year 1681,
1683. ^}^ey began by the Poitou. Marillac^ Intendant

centXL°'^^ the Province, notorious for his infamous

Practices and Means, was the firft who put
fuch ones in ufe. I have made in my Ap-
pendix a feparate Article of thefe Military Exe-
cutions, to which I refer the Reader.

The Province fent Deputies to Court, with 3
mod humble and moving Petition, to beg the

Redrefs of their intolerable Grievances : But ei-

ther that Louvo is was the vile Slave of the

Jefiiits, or thatLEWis,trufting the whole Ma-
nagement of his Affairs, and the Government
of his Kingdom to his Minifters, did not care

to be difturbed in his Endearments ; howbeit,

the faid Deputies received an Order from Lewis^

to leave Paris in24Hours, with a Prohibition

not to come thither again. The like Storm
blew up in Xaintonge. Carnaxalet^ Governor

of Broilage^ was fo proud to follow the glo*"

rious Feats of Marillac^ that he put in ufe

the like Violences againft the Reformed. Ber-

gerac in Guienne was treated after the Tame
manner, in the Year 1682. The next Year
the like Executions begun and continued till

the Revocation of the Edidl in 1685, in DaU"
fhine, Languedoc, ^c. The Occafion where-

of was as follows:

The laft Provincial Synod of the Lcisuer

Languedoc, held at Ufez in 1682, being fen-

lible of the Impoflibility they were in of pro-

viding for their common Concerns, on ac-

count of the Conftraint they were kept in

by the Prefence of the Popifti CommiiBoner,

had thought proper to alter their Meafures,

and to take fome others more agreeable t»

the times, more fpeedy,and more fecret. Till

then the Churches of that Province had been

divided
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divided into three Colloques, whereof the^^^'s ^4-

Churches of Nimes^ of Ufez, and of -^^»^- pj/jn^no-
pellier had been the Heads: each of thefecentXi.

Churches was charged with the particular Di-

'

redionofthe Affairs of its Colloque, or Claffisy

during the Intervals of the Synods; and when
thefe Affairs were of fuch Importance, that

the whole Province was concerned therein,

thefe three Churches, conjointly with fome

Minifters of their Colloque, met together

by their Deputies, at an appointed Place

to take Cognizance of the Matter, and
refolve upon it. But whereas thefe Deputa-

tions, Commiffions, and Diredions of Af-

fairs were feverely forbidden, and that the Be-

haviour of Minillers was fo narrowly watch-

ed over, that they could not almoli make a

Step without expofing themfelves to fome cri-

minal Profecution, they agreed to charge fix

Perfons of known Capacity, Experience, and
Probity, with the Direction of their Affairs,

without being obliged to confult the princi-

pal Churches about them. They made al-

moft the fame Regulation in Daupbine^ Vi~

'uarais^ and the Cevenhes -, and each of thefe

Provinces had its own Diredlors, who kept a

fecret Corrcfpondence one with another. When
thefe new Diredors faw that their Petitions

to the King's Council were not regarded,

and that the Parliament of Thouloufey with-?

out any reiped to Juftice, had paffed Sentence

upon the Church of Monipellier^ they met
together at Mr. Broujfon*^ Houfe in the for-

mer City ; anc though that Affembly was com-
pofed of 28 Deputies of Poitou. Guienne, Lan-

guedoc, Cevennes., Vivarais and Dauphi7Jd^ ne-

verthelefs, it was kept fo fecret, that our Ene-

mies had not the leaft Sufpicion thereof. They
Gggg 3 confidered
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Lewis 14. confidered what was to be done In their me-
_ '

f3- lancholv Circumltances, and agreed npon a
Pope lr\x)Q- c:, .

'
. . . , A -1 1 •

cent XI. Scheme containing eighteen Arricles ; the mam
Scope whereof was, to maintain the Liberty

cf Confcience, and the publick Exercife of

the Reformed Rehgion v for which purpofe all

the profcribed Chui-ches were to rcfume their

Exercifes, and the 27th of June 1683 was ap-

pointed for that purpofe •, all the Churches

were to affemblc upon that Day, with fuch

a Modefty, that the Catholicks fhould not

take Offence at them, but yet in {6 open a

manner as that they fhould take notice of

them. The 4th of July was appointed for a

general Faft-Day. They were to draw, up
a Petition, to be fent to the Lord Chancellor

and the Minifters of State, the very firft day

that the Churches fhould begin again their

Exercifes. The Doors ofthe (landing Churches

were to be opened to every one who had

a mind to come in, Priefts and Monks ex-

cepted, who fhould be defired to withdraw

whenever their Prefence fhould be thought

noxious. The reft of the Projed contained

feveral Regulations about the finging of Pfalms,

the holding cf Colloques for admitting Stu-

dents into the Holy Miniftry, i^c. Certain-

ly had that Scheme been executed as it had
been agreed, very likely our Enemies would
have found it a Tafk too hard for them to

deftroy us, as they did ; nay, very likely they

would have been forced, not only to defift

from their Violences, but even to reftore un-

to us moft part of our Privileges, had the

Reformed of that time been animated with

the fame Spirit as their generous Anceftors.

And indeed, if the Caufe fo ftrenuoufly fup-

ported by the Prince of Conde, Admiral of

Coligniy
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Coligniy and other like Chriftian Heroes of Lewis 14.

the 1 6th Century, was juft, that of the Re- pj^^'j 3

formed, of the Time which we are fpeakingnocentxi,

of, was much more fo. But, who will be-

lieve it ? The Reformed had no worfe Ene-
mies than themfelves ! Jealoufy crept and

raged among them. Thofe who had been

in the former Dire(5lion, could not bear to

fee the new Direftors taking more vigorous

Meafures than they had done themfelves for

obtaining ajuftRedrefs of their Grievances;

they cried out againft them as rafh and im-

prudent People, who had a mind, by their

prepofterous Zeal, to bring the whole Party

to certain Ruin. On the other hand, the

nev,r Direftors upbraided the others with be-

traying the Common Caufe by an unfeafon-

able Prudence ; nay, they charged them with

Treafonrand indeed there wereTraitors enough
amongft the Reformed, who intruded them-
felves into their mod fecret Aflemblies, pre-

tended an extraordinary Zeal for the Caufe,

and then difclofed to the Court, whatever
they knew of the Meafures taken for their

Prefervation. Amongft others, I fhall name
two Minifters of Nimes^ Cheiron and Paul-

han^ who both revolted a little before the

Revocation of the Edi6l. Upon thefe Jea-

loufies, a Divifion enfued ; fo that nothing of

what had been refolved at uhouloufe was done
with that Harmony and Concert, fo much
recommended as abfolutely requlfite in order to

fucceed in their laudable Undertaking ; they

did not meet upon one and the fame day, as

it had been agreed. Thofe of St. Hypolite

met together to the Number of above three

thoufandjonthe i ith of July\ feveral Churches

in ViyaraiSi did the fame on, the i8th of

G g g»g 4 the.
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Lewis 14. the fame Month ; and in Dauphine thty met
1683. j^j. Chateaiidcuble the 22d. How inconfide-

«;entxT.° ^^^^^ foever in itfelf that Difference Teem-

ed to be, neverthelefs, our Enemies failed

not to draw from it a certain Argument of

the Dif^greement that reigned amongft the

Reformed, and confequently, that it would
not be a difficult Matter to deftroy them.

Thefe Aflemblies afforded the Catholicks a

Pretence to rife in Arms in their own De-

fence, as they faid : They likewife occafioned

one of the moft dreadful Perfecutions that

had ever been heard of before, which con-?

tinned till after the repealing of the Edidt.

The Catholicks being in Arms, the Re-
formed did not think proper to remain un-

armed j however, they unanimoufly agreed not

to attack, but to be only upon the Defen-

five : and certain it is, that the Catholicks

were the firfl Aggreflbrs, and that the Re-

formed began Hoitilities only when fome of

them had been murthered in cool Blood by
their Enemies.

When the News of thefe Infurre(5lions had
reached Paris, the Church of that City was
terribly frightned ; being fenfible of their own
Weaknefs, they were afraid left they fliould

fall the firft Viftim to the Court's Refent-

ment. Thefe Fears foon catched the neigh-

bouring Provinces, they ftrove who fhould

be the firfl in difowning the Condud of the

Southern Provinces. They wrote to their

Friends ; the Deputy General wrote a pathe-

tick Letter to the Churches of LatiguedoCi (Sc,

publick Good was poftponed to private Con-
cerns, the new Diredors faw themfelves for-

faken by almofl all thofe who had fome Mea-
fbres to keep 5 but for all that, they were
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not diflieartned. They drew up a new Pe- Lewis, 14.

tition, which they fent to the iViarqaefs ofp* r^*^

Lotmois ; It was framed aftei* iuch a manner, ccnc XI.

that that State- Mini{ler*s Fleart would have

been foftned, had it not been harder than a

Diamond. Notwithftanding thefe Difappoint-

ments, the Aflemblies continued ; the Cath^v-

licks, not thinking themfelves ftrong enough
to cope with the Reformed, made ufe of Ar-

tifice and Fraud, in order to decoy them
more furely 5 the Intendants, and the Bifhop

of Valence, promifed them the Releafe of

their Prifoners, and a full Amnefty from the

King for what had been done, if they would
retire quietly into their own Houfes, and lay

down their Arms. The poor People obeyed ;

but their Enemies waited only for the Dra-

goons and other Troops that were daily ex-

pelled. They arrived, and made their Exe-
cutions fifft ill Dauphine, then in Vivarais,

then in the Cevennes, where they committed
fuch Barbarities upon the Reformed, that I

cannot forbear to fhudder at the only Thought
thereof. True it is, that in thefe three Pro-
vinces, the Amnefty had been publifhed, but
after a moft fraudulent manner •, for in order

to decoy thefe poor People, the Coupt du
Roure, the Intendant, nay, tiie Duke of A^o-

allies himfelf, inftead of publifhing the Origi-

nal, iflued out a falfe Copy thereof, v^hJch

did not mention the Exceptions and Redric-
tions of the Original, and which indeed ren-

dered needlefs and void that pretended Act
of Grace ; for Women and Children excepted,

it was impoffible for any Man, that hefhould
not be included in fome one or other of the
Cafes againfl: which there was an Exceptioii.

Thefe
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^^^^^^'4- Thefe Executions continued all the Year

Tobe Jn- l^^A- » and the next, they reached Langue-

nocent Xiy*?^, Guienne and Beam. One may judge to

what vaft Sums the Plunder made by the
Dragoons amounted, by the ftri6t Accounts
of what they had pillaged in the only Bo-
rough of St. Hypolite, the Inhabitants where-
of were forced to pay 244,400 Livres. And
as to their Cruelties, we may aflert, that up-

on the loweft Computation, no lefs than fe-

ven thoufand Reformed, Men, Women and
ChildreQ, periflied in all thefe Southern Pro-

vinces, In one Year and a half's time, moft

part were murdered in cool Blood by the

Soldiery, a great Number were executed by
the Hangman, fome broken alive upon the

Wheel, fome beheaded, and others hanged,

befides feveral thoufands fent either to the

Galleys, or into the Dungeons, or into Nun-
neries, and other Places mentioned in the Ap-
pendix. And it is obfervable, that thefe Cru-

eltie's were exercifed againft poor People guil-

ty of no other Crime but for praying to God
after their own way, and for conftantly re-

fufing to worfhip Baal. And indeed, a hun-

dred and twenty excepted, who chofe to fell

dearly their Lives near Bourdeaux in Dauphine

\n Auguft 1683, all the reft offered no Re-
liftance.

Our Condition was indeed fo fad as not

to be parallel'd in Hiftory. In the former

Perfecutions every one was at liberty, either

to remain in the Place by yielding to the

Temptation, or to go out of his Native Coun-
try, if his Confcience prompted him to it ;

and even the Princes themfelves granted them
fuch a Liberty. We know that the Kings of

Spain chofe to impoverilh their own Country
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by the'Expulfion of the Moors^ rather than Lewis 14.

to force them into a Religion, for which „ '

j^^^^^,

their Confcience had the greateft Reludan- cent XL
cy. And in the time of the League, Henry <

III. allowed the Reformed a certain Term to

difpofe of their EfFeds, and to quit the King-

dom, by his Edid of 1585. But fuch Me-
thods, how unjuft foever they were in them-

felves, were too mild for Lewis THE
PROUD; every one muft fubmit to his

Will, and as if he had truly been equal

to God upon Earth, he would have his Sub-

je<5i:s to pay him the fame Homages which
they owed only to God, the Sacrifice of
their own Underftanding. And as if he had
thought that it was not enough for the poor

Reformed, once to atone by their Death, for

the pretended Crime of going out of the King-
dom without his Licence, (which they were
Jure never to obtain^ for freeing themfelves

from his tyrannical Government, he condemn-
ed 'them to die as many times as there were
Days in the Year, by condemning Men of
what Quality foever to the Galleys, and brand-
ing Women with a perpetual Infamy and Pri-

fon. That was done in MtfjV 1685. Forcom-
paffing his Ends, he ordered the Guards upon
the Frontiers to be doubled, and thofe who
were apprehended upon the Attempt, under-
went without Remiffion the Puniiliment or-

dered by the Declaration,

So then the Condition of the Reformed in

France could not be more difmal than it was
in the Year 1685. They were perfecuted,

in their Birth, and in their Lives, and at

the Point of their Deaths, and after their

Deaths. They were forced to be fprinkled as

fbon as they were born by Midwives or Men-
Mid wives,.
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Lewis 14. Midwives, and thereby to receive the Sign

p'
jjJ^Q

of Superftition. They were perfccuted and

cent XI. opprelTed during their Lives, in their Goods,
Honour, Ccnfcience, Bodies, and in their

Children. In their Agonies, they were left

to the furious Zeal of Priefts and Monks,
who tormented them in fevcral ways, to force

them mortally to wound their Confcience.

After their Death, their Corpfes were inhu-

manly expofed to Shame, without any regard

either to Age, Sex, or Quality. The Sacred-

nefs of the Graves, refpedcable even by the

Pagans, was violated with a Fury fuitable to

a Popifh Zeal.

Thefe difmal Circumftances, thefe open
Violations, called loudly for the Afliftance of

the Proteftant Powers. But England was
then the only Power capable of obtaining a

Redrefs for us, and James II. fat at that time

on the BritijhThronz, Lezuis wa.'^ very fenfible

of that gre.it Advantage, and refolved to im-

prove it. Therefore without any regard, I

will not fay to Juftice, Truth, Fidelity, Gra-

titude, ^c. but to his own Honour and Re-
putation, after having three times folemnly

Iworn the ftricfb Execution of the Edid of
NaniZy i^c. after having more than two hun-
dred times publickly declared, that he would
maintain his Reformed Subjefls according to

the Edidls, he, on the 2 2d o{ O^ober N. S.

1685. repealed the Edid oi Nantz, and all
'

other ConceiTions and Privileges granted unto

tho. Reformed by his Grandfather, his Fa-

ther, and conficjned by himfelf ; he repealed

all, by an Edi(5t, which in Twelve Articles

contained fo many Impoftures, falfe Suppo-
fitions, (^c. that it is impoflible for a Man
well informed to read it without Indignation.

X
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I fhall infert It here with Tome Annotations, Lewis 14.

and then I have done with my Work. „ '^?5-
"^ Pope Jn-

nocentXr.

EDICT o^FONTJINBLEAU^of'
the 22d oi October 1685. N.S, RE-
PEALING that o^NANTZ, &c.

LEWIS, hy the Grace of Go^, King of

France and Navarre, 'To all -prefent and
to come^ Gr e e t i n g . Whereas King Henry
the Great, our Grandfather, having procured

Peace for his Subjefts, afcer thofe great Lofles

they had fu'ftained during the Civil and Fo-
reign Wars, defiring to remove whatever

might difturb it, efpecially on account of the

Pretended Reformed Religion, as it had fal-

len out in the Reigns of the Kings his Pre-

decefibrs, had therefore by his Edid: given

3.t Naniz, in the Month o^ Jpril 1598, en-

afted certain Rules to be obferved with re-

ference to thofe of the fald Religion, the Places

wherein they might exerclfe it, and had erta-

blifned extraordinary Judges for the admi-
niftring Juitice unto them; and finally, had
provided alfo by fpecial Articles whatfoever

he thought needful to maintain Tranquillity

in his Kingdom, and to diminiili that Aver-
fioa which had arifcn between his Subjects,

of the one and the other Religion, that {o

he might be the 'better enabled to carry on
his Defign of reuniting thtm unto the Church,

who had been too eafily eftranged from it :

And forafmuch as this Intention of the afore-

faid King, our Grandfather, could not by
reafon of his fudden Death be accomplifhed,

and the Execution of the faid Edidt was alfo

interrupted, during the Minority of the late

King
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Lewis 14. King our m oft Honoured Lord and Father
1685. of Glonous Memory, by the new Enterprizes

tope Inno- r \ r - 1 A 1 1 «-. r- % t^ t-

cent XI. or thole ot the rretended Reformed Reh-
'gion, which gave Occaiion to deprive thera

of divers Privileges granted them by the

faid Edift : Neverthelefs, the faid King, our
late Lord and Father, ufing his wonted Cle-

mency, did vouchfafe them a new Edi6c at

Nimes, in Jidy 1629, by means whereof, Peace

being again reftored, the faid late King, ani-

mated with the fame Spirit and Zeal tor Re-
ligion, as the King our Grandfather, had re-

folved to improve to the utmoft this Peace,

by endeavouring to bring his godly Defigii

to an IfTue ; but the Foreign Wars falling out

a few Years after, fo that trom the Year 1635
to 1684, the Kingdom has had but little rett :

It was hardly poffible to do any thing for

the Advancement of Religion, unlefs it were,

the dimini(hing the Number of Churches be^

longing to the Pretended Reformed, by in-

terdicting fuch as had been built contrary to

the faid Edi6t *, and by fuppreffmg- the Mixt
Chambers

* [Buili coniran to the EJi^.). It was a rotable

Saying of" Henry the Great, that was Truth and Ve-
racity banifhed out ofthe World, it ought to be found

out again in the Mouch of a Prince. Had Leivis XiV.
had any regard to that royal Virtue, he would not
have fo boldly affirmed, that the Churches which he
had fuppreft had been built contrary to the Edift. How
could he fay that the Churches of St. Hyp>/:tc, of AUfrt-

pellier, and of about three hundred other Places, which
hVid been interdifted before the Year 1684^ which he
fpeaks of, had been fettled contrary to the Edicl ?

Was he afraid to expofe to the publick View, the bafe

and fhameful Pretences made ufe of to Compafs their

Ruin ? Or did he chufe to pafs. for a confounded

1 yar, rather than for a Dunce, who fufFered himfelf

to be impofed on by his Confefibr, even at the Peril of

^is own Honour and Reputation ?
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Chambers, which had been only provifionally Lewis 14.

erefted *.
pj^nno-

God having at lad granted to our People cent XI.

the Enjoyment of a perfeft Peace, and we
alfo, being no longer incumbered with the

Cares of protecting them againft our Enemies,

have been able to improve the prefent Truce,

which we efFefted for this very end, that

we might wholly apply ourfelves to feek out

fuch Means, whereby we might fuccefsfully

accompli fh the Defign of the faid Kings our

Father and Grandfather, upon which alfo we
entered as foon as we came unto the Crown -f.

We now fee, and, according to our Duty,

thank God for it, that our Cares have at laft

obtained that End which we aimed at, in-

afmuch as the far greater and better part of

our Subjedls of the faid Pretended Reformed
Religion have embraced the Catholick j. And

inafmuch

* (Sy fupprfjji-igj bfc.) Indeed they had been pro-
vifionally eredted, but the Reafons, for which fuch a
Provifion had been made, ftill fubfifting ; nay, having
got a much greater Strength than ev^r they had, no-
thing was more unjult than that Suppreffioii.

f {JJpQnnuhkhalfi—as foon,— to the Cro'ujn.) If what
Lei-vis XIV, is made to {^lj ^^''^j is true, then he owns
himi'elfa Perjurer, for he had twice moll folemnly fworn
to the ftridt Obiervation of the Edift. Bdides, it is ut-

terly falfe, that his Father and his Grandfather had
ever thought of fuch means of Re-union as thofe which
he made ufe of ; they uhderllood better their true In-
tereft.

% [Far greatery and better part, fffc. ha've embraced
the Catholick.) If Lewis fays Truth, what a vaft Num-
ber of Reformed muil have been in F.ance at that
time ? It is reckoned, that above 6oo,noo have left

their Native Country, during his Reign, of all Ranks
and Conditions, from the Marfhal of Frr.nce to the Drum-
mer, and from the Duke to the Shephc-rd. It is rec-
koned, that there were in France, after the Year 1685,
above 400,000 at the leaft, who never bent their Knees
before Baal, Therefore, if the far greater and better

fart
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Lewis 14, inafmuch as hereby the Execution of the E-

1685. j^j£^ Qf -^antz^ and of whatfoever has been-

cent^XL° ordered in favour of the faid Pretended Re-
formed Religion, is become ufelefs, we have
judged, that we could do nothing better to-

v/ards the total rooting out of the Mind the

Remembrance of thoie Troubles, Confufions

and Mifchiefs which the Progrefs of that

falfe Religion had caufed in our Kingdom *,

and wiiich occafioned that Edidl, and feve-

ral other Edids and Declarations which had
preceded it, or had been in confequence

thereof enacted, than totally to revoke the

faid Edidt of Naniz, and the particular At-
ticles, which in purfuance of it had been con-

ceded, and whatfoever elfe had been done
ia favour of that faid Religion.

I

part of the 'Reformed had turned CathoUch when Le^is

iffued forth his revocatory Edid, we malt infer, that

before he employed thofe bafe and barbarous Methods,

which he made ufe of to force their Confciences, the

Number of the Reformed in France mull have amount-

ed very near to 2,500,000. But though our Number
was certainly very great, neverthelefs, we mull take

what Lei'.'is has iigned, to be of the fame Stamp as feveral

other Falflioods, which be has been obliged to fub*

fcribe to.

* [Rootivg out, l3'c. — our Kingdom.) Who would

not think, that the Reformed had been Leaguers or

Supporters of Leaguers ? Lf.i>jis upbraids us, becaufe we
have been the Protedlors and Defenders of the Queen of

Kat'arre, Mother to He?ny IV. becaufe we have been

the Protedtors of that great and brave Prince, and have

fettled him upon the Throne of France. What then ?

Would he have liked better to be a petty Prince of

Beam, with the almoft empty Title of King of Na-

varre, rather than to be King of France and Na'varre ?

Ox had he a mind to convince the World, that he was

rather the Son of an Italian Cardinal, than the Grand-

fon of Henrf the Great, as the Prince of Condi and his

Party publifhed it during his Minority ; and that he could

not make good his falfe Title to the Crown, but by
the Means of what he calls here, jifalfe Religion ?
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'

I. We therelfore make known, that for thefe Lewis 14.

Caufes, and others thereunto moving us, and^ ' j?- .

oi our certain Knowledge, full Power, andcentXf.'

Royal Authority, we have by this prefent

perpetual and irrevocable Ed i(5t, fuppre/Ted and
revoked, and we do fupprefs and revoke the

Edidl of the King our Grand-father, given at

Nantz in the Month of April 1598, in its

whole extent, together with thofe particular

Articles granted the 2d of Maj^ following,'

and the Letters Patent expedited thereupon,

and the Edict given at Nimes m July 1629

;

we declare them void, and as if they had
never been, together with all Grants made,
as well by them as by other Edi6ls, Decla-

rations and Decrees, to thofe of the faid Pre-

tended Reformed Religion, of what kind fo-

ever they may be,' which fliall in like man-
ner be reputed as if they had never been

:

And in confequence hereof, we will, and it

is our Pleafure, that all the Churches of thofe-.-

of the faid Religion, fituated within our King-
dom, Countries, Lands, andLordfhips of our
Dominions, (hould be out of hand demoHHi'd.

II. We forbid our faid Subjects of the faid

Pretended Reformed Religion, any more to

meet together in any Place or private Houfe,
for performing any part of their faid Reli-

gion, under any Pretence foever ; yea, and
all real Exercifes, or fuch as were in Lord's

Houfes, though the faid Exercifes had been

maintained by the Decrees of our Council.

III. In like manner, we forbid all Lords,'

of what Rank and Quality foever, the Exer-

cife of their Religion in their own Houfes'

arid Manors, whatfoever be the Quality

of their faid Manors, and that upon Pain of
Forfeiture of Bodies .and Goods for thofe or'

Vol. IV. Hhhh our
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Lewis 1 4- our faid Subjeds, who fhall offend in that
1685. way.

^ttxr' ^^' ^^ command all Mlnifters of the Pre-
'j tended Reformed Religion, who will not turn

from it, and embrace the Catholick Apofto-

lick. Roman Religion, to depart the Kingdom
and the Lands of our Dominions, within a

Fortnight after the Publication of this our pre-

fent Edidl, and not to tarry beyond that time,

nor during that faid Fortnight to preach, e?;-

hort, or perform any ether Function of their

Miniftry, upon Pain of the Galleys.

V. Our "Will is, that fuch of the faid Mi-
niftcrs, who will turn Catholick, fhall, during

their whole Life, enjoy, and their Widows
alfo after them, as long as they continue un-

married, the fame Exemption from Taxes,

and Quartering of Soldiers, which they en-

joyed during the Time of their Miniftry ; and
iParther, we will pay untO the faid Minifters,

as long as they live, a Penfion, which fhall

exceed by one third the Stipend they receiv-

ed for their Miniftry ; and their Wives alfo,

as long as they continue Widows, ihall enjoy

one half of the faid Penfion.

VI. If any of the faid Minifters defire to

become Advocates, or will proceed Dodors
in Laws, it is our Will, that they Ihall be

difpenfed, as to the three Years Study, pre-

fcribed by our Declarations, and having 7,in-

dergone the ufuai Examination, and theieby

being judged capable, they fliall be admitted

Dodors, paying one half only ofthofeFees,
cuftomarily paid on this account in the Uni-
verlities.

VII. We forbid all private Schools for the

Jnftrudion of Children of thofe of the laid

Pretended Reformed Religion, and generally•3 all
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all other things whatfoever, that may bear^ewis 14.

the Sign of Privilege or Favour to the faid » ^^^5-

Religion. cent XI.
VIII. And as to Children that fhallbe'

born of thofe of the faid Pretended Reform-*
ed Religion, our Will is, that, for the time

to come, they be baptized by the Curates

of the Parilhes, enjoining their Parents to fend

them for that purpofe to their Parochial

Church, on the Penalty of 500 Livres Fine,

or a greater Sum ; and thofe Children fhall

henceforth be brought up in the Catholick

Apoftolick Roman Religion. And we moft
ftridly enjoin all Judges, in their refpe(5live

Diftridls, to fee that this be executed.

IX. And that we may fhow our Clemency
towards thofe of ourSubjeds of the faid Pre-

tended Reformed Religion, who were gone out

of our Dominions before the Publication of

our prefent Edid:, we do declare, that in cafe

they return within the fpace of four Months,
from the Day of its Publication, they may,
and it fhall be lawful for them to enter in-

to the Pofleffion of their Eftates, and to en-

joy them even as they might have done, if

they had been always at home -, whereas, fuch

as within that term of four Months fhall not

return into our Dominions, their Eftates for-

faken by them, ftiall be and remain forfeit-

ed, according to our Declarations of the 20th

oi Auguji laft.

X. And we do more ftridly renew our

Prohibitions unto all our Subjedis of the faid

Pretended Reformed Religion, that neither

they, nor their Wives, nor Children, do de-

part our faid Kingdom and Dominions, nor

tranfport their Goods and EfFcdts, on pain,

for Men fo offending, of their being Tent to

H h h h 2 the
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Lews 14. the Galleys ; and Confifcation of Bodies and
p'^j^j^Q.Goods for the Women.
cent XI. XI. We will and declare unto them, thait

'all Declarations publifhed againft Relapfes, fhall

be executed according to their Form and
Tenour.

XII. And furthermore, Thofe of the faid

Pretended Reformed Religion, till fuch time
as it fhall pleafe God to illuminate them, as

others have been,- may abide in the Towns,
and Places of our Kingdom, Countries and
Lands of our Dominion, and continue their

Traffick, and enjoy their Goods, without be-

ing molefted or hindred, on account of the
faid Pretended Reformed Religion, provided
as before, that they do not exercife it, nor
aflemble together on pretence of Prayers, or of
any Aft of Devotion, according to the Rules
of the faid Religion, on the Penalties before-

mentioned, of Confifcation of Bodies and
Goods (z). We command all our Trufly and

Well.

(.«) Every time that I read this Article, or that I

think of it, I am quite confounded, for that Prince's

Deceit and Perfidiournefs With the fame Hand he

figns this Edidl, he figns likevvife an Order for his

Troops to march againft thofe, whom, as he declares

here, he takes under his Proteflion upon certain Con^
ditions; and though they had fubmitted, and kept them-
felves within the Words of that Article, aeverthelefs,

lar from being able io continue their Trajlck, to er^joy their

Goods 'without being Tnolejlcd, or hindred on accouvt of their

Reli^ion^ they were left to the Mercy of about eighty

thoufand mercilefs Dragoons and other Troops, that

covered the Kingdom, and who plundered and walled

their Goods, and tortured their Bodies, to force them to

wound their Conferences, and to turn PapiJ}. What
iort of a King was that? Suppofing that that Prince

had let them know, that though he had at feveral times

fworn to the firift Obfervation of the Edidls and De-
clarations made in their Behalf, neverthelefs, that was fo

much againft his Confcience, that he could not enjov any
'Reft.
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Well-beloved Counfellors in our Court of Par- ^wis 1 4,

llament, and Chamber ofAccounts, and Court „ " t^*
_ . n tope Inno

of Aidsat i*t?m, Bailiffs, Senefchals, Provoftsjcent XI.

and other our Juftices and Officers to whom it

'

fhall belong, and to their Deputies, that they

caufe this prefent Edid to be read, publifh-

ed and regiftered in their Courts, and Jurif-

di6tions, yea, in the Vacation time -, and to

entertain it, and caufe it to be entertained,

kept and obferved in every Particular, without

fwerving, or in any wife permitting the leaft

fwerving from it. For fuch is cur Will and

Pleasure. And that this may be for ever

firm and ftable, we have caufed thefe Pre-

fents to be fealed with our Seal. Given at

Fontainhleau, in the Month of O^ober^ m
the Year of Grace 1685, and of our Reign

the 43d. Signed

LEWIS.

With all the ufual Formalities.

The* fame Day that this Edid was regif-

tered, which was the 23d, N. S. they began
to pull down the Church ofCharenton, and

H h h h 3 at

Reft, that therefore in order to quell his Agita-

tions, he declared unto them, that he allowed a certain

time, after which they muft either turn Catholick, or

quit the Kingdom with their Families and EfFefts, or

elfe they fliould be expofed to fuch and fuch Treat-

ment. That indeed would have been an arbitrary, but

at the fame time, it would have been a plain and ho-

neft Dealing. But that a Prince in order to gratify a

Confeffor, and a Society of Men, b;rn for the Subver-

fion of whatever is true, jull, and honeft, fhould fet

his hand to fuch a Cheat and Perfidioufnefs, know-
ing it to be fo, for deceiving and infnaring his poor
Subjefts, that is fuch a heinous Aft, that had he been

guilty of this fingle one only, it would have imprinted fucj^

a Spot upon his Reputation, that all the Waters of e
Sir/w? were not fufficient to walhitaway,
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Lewis 14. at the fame time, the Heads of Families were

1685. fummoned to appear before the Marquis of
Fope Inno- „ 7 • 1 a r^ 1 t r ^
cent XI. Segnelat^ the Attorney-Lreneral, and La Rey^

nie. Lieutenant of Police, to give in their

Anfwer, whether in three Days they would
embrace the Roman CathoUck Religion^ or not,

and fign an A(5t of Re-union. Very fine

Promifes were made unto them if they would
comply, efpecially to work out a Reforma-

tion, as to the principal Abufes they com-
plained of *, chiefly, to reftore the Cup unto

them in the Celebration of the Lord's Supper.

On the other hand, Threats were not fpared a-

gainft thofe who fhould perfift in their Obftina-

cy. Notwithftanding that, moft part of them
ftood unmoveable to thofe Arguments. But
when they faw that they were not at liberty

to go out as they had a mind, they all figned.

But afterwards the greateft part of them gave

the mod fignal Proofs of their Repentance,

as foon as they were in a free Country. As
to the Elders of Charenton^ the greateft Num-
ber withftood the Trial, and chofe to fuffer

Perfecution, rather than to do any thing a-

gaihft their Confcience. TheRev.Mr.C/^»^f,
eldeft Minifterof that Church, was command-
ed to leave Faris in 24 Hours, and imrae-

diatelyto quit the Kingdom; and left he fhould

ftay any where, one of the King's Footmen
had Orders to fee him fafe out of the King's

Dominions. His Colleagues had 48 Hours
given them for to quit Paris^ and upon their

Parole, they were left to fhift for themfelves.

Accordingly, the Rev. Mefiieurs Maynard^
Jlix^ and Bcriaiid, came over to England,

The Rev. Mr. Alix was much puzzled on
account of his Lady, which they millook, or

feigned to iniiiake, either for his ycungeft

Sifter,
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Sifter, or for his eldeft Daughter, becaufe fhe^^ewis 14.

looked much younger than really (he was ; p^l^^^l

and made a difficulty to let her come withnocentXi.

him, upon that account.

The other Churches fubfifting ftill in the

Provinces, very few in number, were foon

pulled down, or turned unto the ufe of the

Papifis, after fome fuperftitious Ceremonies.

As to the Minifters, they were allowed fif-

teen Days for to depart ; but it can hardly

be believed, what Vexations and ill Treat-

ment many of them were expofed to. Some
Years before this, the King's Council was very

well pleafed whenever any Minifter defired to

leave the Kingdom, either that his Church

had been fuppreft, or becaufe he was him-

felf fufpended on account of fome Offence,

real or pretended, againft the new Laws ; he

freely obtained liberty of difpofing of his Ef-

feds and Goods, of taking along with him
his Wife, Children, and all his Relations, who
had a mind to follow him ; but little by little

they were deprived of that liberty. Arid now
they had no time allowed for difpofing of
their Eftates, and were not permitted to carry-

away any of their Moveables -, yea, they

queftioned their very Books, and private

Papers, on pretence that they muft prove^

that they did not belong to the Confiftories

of their Churches. Moreover, they would

not allow them to take along with them ei-

ther Father or Mother, Brother or Sifter, or

any of their Relations or Kindred, though

many' of them could not in any wife fubfift

without their AlTiftance. Yea, they went fo

far as to deny them their own Children, if

they were above (even Years old. They re-

fufed them Nurfes for their new-born la-

fants.
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Lewis i4-fants, though their own Mothers could not
1685. fuckle them. In fome Frontier Places, they

^^^/xT° ftopP^^ ^"^ imprironed them upon trifling

and ridiculous Pretences. They muft imme-
diately prove, that they were the iame Per-

fons which their Certificates mentioned. And
they would know, whether there were no Cri-

minal Procefles or Informations out againft

them. They muft prefently juftify, that

they carried away nothing with them that

belonged unto their refpedive Churches.

Sometimes having thus amufed and de-

tained them, they would tell them, the Space

of fifteen Days was expired, and that they

were no longer at liberty to leave the Kingi--

dom, but muft go to the Galleys. There was

hardly any kind of Deceit, Injuftice, and
Troubles, wherein the Minifters were not in-

volved. And yet through God's Mercy, very

few revolted, the far greateft number took re-

fuge in all the Proteftant Countries of Europe.

As for the Refidue of the Reformed, whom
the Violence of Perfecution, and the cruel

Ufages they met with, had neceffitated to for-

fake their Eftates, Families, Relations, and

native Country, it is hardly to be imagined

the Dangers they were expofed to. Never
were Orders more rigorous and fevere, nor

more ftridlly executed, than thofe which were

iflued forth againft them. They doubled

Guards at every Poft, in all Cities, Towns,
Highways, Fords, and Ferries. The Coun-

try was covered with Soldiers, they armed

the very Peafants, that they might ftop the

Travellers, or kill them upon the fpot. They
forbad all Officers of the Cuftoms to fufrer

any Goods, Moveables, Merchandizes, or o-

ther Effeds of theirs to be exported out of the

King-
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Kingdom. They omitted nothing that might Lewis 14.

hinder the Efcape of thefe poor Perfecuted; _ ^°^5-

miomuch that there was an Interruption orient X I.

Trade with the neighbouring Nations. By v--y-j

this means, they quickly filled all the Prifons

of the Kingdom. For the Terrour of the

Dragoons, the Horrour of feeing their Con-
fciences forced, and their Children taken a-

way from them, for being brought Up in An-
ti-Chriftian Superftition and curfed Idolatry,

and of living for the future, in a Land, where

there was neither Juftice nor Humanity to be

expedted for them, obliged every one to think

within himfelf, and to confult with others,

in whom they could confide, how to get out

of France •, and provided they could but efcape

without polluting their Confciences, they were

ready to forfake all. As for the poor Pri-

foners, they have been fmce treated with un-

heard-of Barbarities, fhut up in Dungeons,
loaded with Fetters, almoft ftarved with Hun-
ger, deprived ofall Converfe, but that of their

inhuman Perfecutors. Many of both Sexes were
thruft into Monafteries and Nunneries, where-
in feveral were cruelly fcourged and difciplin-

ed. See the Appendix.
The Length of that Perfecution, is one of the

things which diftinguifhes it from all others ; e-

ven that which the Jews endured under Antiochus

and others, and the Chriftians under the Roman
Emperors. For it has continued, not only

for the 34 laft Years of the laft Reign, but

during the whole Reign of this prefent King,
as we obferve in our Appendix. 'To ibis i Cor. iv.

very hour, they hunger and thirft^ and are naked^i-

and buffeted, in feveral Dungeons, and in

the Galleys. To this very hour, they are

lifting up their Voice with weeping, in the

Words
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Lewis 14. Words of Job, when he was in the depth of
>685. his Mifery and Anguifti : Have pity on us, have

SJtXr"^^^-^
c» us, Oye our Friends, for the band of

' ^God hath touched us. MAT the Shepherd of
Ifrael awake, as a Man out ofjleep, and raife'

a Man to ftand in the gap, girding him with
(

Strength unto the Battle^ and putting his own
Sword into his hand, to fmite his Enemies in

the hinder parts ; and put them to a perpe-

tual Reproach, Return, God, bow long ?

and let it repent thee concerning thy Servants.

Preferve thefe Kingdoms from Popery, and if

any thing is worfe, from Irreligion and Im-
piety, the Mother of Sedition, Rebellion, and
of all kind of Mifchief. Preferve this Church
under the Protedion of our moft Gracious

Lord, King GEOR G E. Give the King thy

Judgments, O God, and thy Righteoufnefs unto

the Kings Son. Let him judge thy People with

Righteoufnefs, and thy Poor with Judgment. As
to us, we were glad when we were told, let

us go into the Houfe of the Lord. Our Feet

Jhallftand withinlthy Gate, O Jerufalem. For
there arefet Thrones of Judgment, the Thrones

of the Houfe of David. U^e pray for the Peace

c/" Jerufalem : They fhall profper that love thee.

Peace be within thy Walls, and Profperity with-

in thy Palaces. For my Brethren and Compa-
nions fake, I will now fay. Peace be with-

;

IN THEE. Becaufe of the Houfe of the Lord
cur God, I will feek thy good, AME'N.

FINIS.



APPENDIX.
CONTAINING

Sevenfeveral Ways put in ufe under

Lewis XIV. to force the Reformed -^ :

in his Dominions to renounce their

Religion.
V I z.

Hoe Dragcoiiadey the Prifons, the Hofpital

o/' Valence, the Galleys^ Tran/portatioriy

divers Kmds ofDeath, and the Dragging

of the Corpfis after Death.

ARTICLE!.
Of the Dragoonade.

EVERY one may eafily believe that fuch i. Of the

People muft of courfe live licentioufly, -^''^i''"'^-

who know no other God befides their King -.^
^'

fuch were the Dragoons in France, who made
no fcruple to ufe with Inhumanity thofe left at

their Difcretion, 'till they had forced them to

abjure their Principles. It is impoffible for any

Man to execute fuch Orders fo fully and ftridtly

as they did, every day they invented fome new
Kind of Torture never thought of before by
any of the fubtleftand cruelleft Tyrants {a).

They entered into Places with frightful and
threatningCountenances, and with all the Marks

of the moft violent Fury j they took PolTef-

(a) Si quis ante Oculos ponerevelit fubitum Militum A^-
curlum, convulfa Janus Clauftra, Minacem Vocem, truces

Vultus, Fulgentia Arma ; rem vera i^ftimatione profeque-

tur. Val,,Max, Lib. VI. cap. viii, Art. 6. Francof. 1627.

*A fton

L
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iion of the Gates, and ftopp'd up all the Ave-
nues, left any of the Viftims devoted to their

Cruelty fhould efcape ; then they entered into the

Houfes like Mad-men, they began their Exe-
cutions with tearing to pieces the houfhold Fur-

niture, fparing nothing, throwing out at the

Window all the Corn or other Grain, ftaving in

the Cellars what Wine-vefTels they found ; If they

fpared any thing, it was to fell it to the higheft

Bidder for their own Profit. Notwithftanding

this Defolation, whereby moft of the beft Fa-

milies were reduced to Beggary, they obliged

. them to find out thofe Things that were nice,

to entertain themfelves delicately, and in feve-

ral Houfes they laid a Tax of feveral Crowns
a Day on each Family.

What would the illuftrious Mr. Languet have
faid, had he lived to fee the French Troops
become the Executioners of a bloody Clergy ?

who fo bitterly inveighed againft the Cardinal of
Lorrain for making ufe of them to attend the

Execution of the bleffed Martyr Annas Du
Bourg {h).

In fhort, never before fuch Oppreflions as

thefe had been feen, nor which better an-

fwered the Threats which God denounced by
Deut. Mofes^ 1'he Lord jhall bring a Nation againft
xxvin.4g,

^^^^ y-j..^^^
^jr^^

^^ 7^2^/// ds the Eagleflieth^ a Na-
^

^
' iion offierce Countenance ^ which /hall not regard

the Per/on of the OU, norjhew favour to the

7'cung^ and he fhall eat the fruit of thy Cattle,

and the Fruit ofthy Land^ until thou he deflroyed j

which alfo fijalbiot leave thee either Corn^ Wine,

or Oil, or the Increafe of thy Kine, or Flocks of
thy Sheep, until he hath deflroyed thee.

When they had plundered, and wafted all

the Goods, they bent all their Wit to tir^ the

Patience

ib) LaiigiK'ti Epirt, LJb. II. Epift. xilJ.
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Patience of the People, by the moft exquifite

Tortures and Pains: I fhall give a few In-

ftances of this.

At Villeneuve le Berg in Vivarais^ after many OfMr. Le
Violences and Excefles they had committed, J^""^V

being unable to overcome one Mr. Toung's Con- "m^^^'^V"

ftancy, they tied him by the Atms to the outfide

of the Windows of his Houfe, they /hook and
tofled him one to the other ; then they took him
down and carried him out of town to a common
Well, wherein they dipp*d him feveral times.

This fecond Trial proving as ineffedlual as the

former, they brought him back to his Houfe,
where they kindled a great Fire and forc'd him
to turn a Spit, with his Legs bare -, and as if he
was not tortured enough by that fcorching

Heat, they took the hot Dripping out of the

Pan, and poured it on his Legs : having with-

ftood all thefe Trials, they carried him to Goal,

and he was condemned to be tranfported to

America^ from whence he found means to efcape

and came to London^ where he died.

Mr. De la Magdelaine, a Gentleman of Poi- 0/Mr. De
ton, was dipp'd into a Well, and Mrs. Charles, |a Magdc^

^Q\\6:oi nlsAini^zv oi Chatelheraud, underwent
^^"^'

th^ like Trial.

Samuel Guery of the fame Province, was put Samuel

before a large Fire 'till his Legs were half- Guery.

roafted ; when he was releafed, his Blood being

over-heated, thinking to eafe his Pains, he threw

himfelf into Water j but when he had his Stock-

ings puli'd off, the Skin of his Legs came off

with them from the Knees to the Feet.

Many others were tortured after the ^^^^OfMrs.VU
manner ; Mrs. Fiefontaine of Chantaunay was etontame,

forced to fit naked, in her Shift, by a large

Fire, and to turn a Spit with a live Hen
tied to it, which by the violent and continual

*A 2 Motion
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Motion of her Wings, threw the Coals every

minute upon her, To that (he was miferabl-y

burnt in feveral Parts of her Body, without

being able to avoid it.

-'^ "^ At a Place called Riifec in Angoiimois^ when
ilfr.Char. they had wafted and deftroyedMr. Charpentier's

' ^nticr. Goods, they began to torture him, and made
him dance round a number of lighted Candles,

till he loft his Breath •, then they kept him from

Sleep, whereby his Blood was fo much over-

heated, that he was ieized with a malignant

Fever, whereupon they left the town, and he

was carried to a Relation's Houfe ; but another

Party being arrived in the Place, they foon

found him out and went to him. At firft they

kept him awake in his Bed, frightning him with

their continual Blafphemies, Curfes and Threat-

nings ; this not prevailing, two Jefuits came to

their Affiftance, who forced him to drink

twenty full GlafTes of Water, then they took

lighted Candles and dropt the Tallow in his

Eyes, which deprived him of his Sight, and a

few Days after of his Life, without fhewing any

Sign of Weaknefs.

Sometimes they tied thefe Vidims of their

Cruelty naked on their Backs to Pieces of Tim-
ber, and kept them in that uneafy Pofture four

'

or five Days together. A poor Man in the

Parifli of Montaillon^ was tied in that manner
with a Cat along with him; that Beaft growing'

furious, by continual whipping, ftrove with

all its might to difmtangle it felf, and mangled

and tore the poor Man's Skin moft miferably.

At other times they hang'd them by the

Feet, and left them in that Pofture till they

Mr, Rc- promifed to abjure, or till they were almoft fuf-

raud. focated : So they ferved one Kenaud till his

Face
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Face and Stomach fwell*d up to fuch a Degree
that he was juft expiring.

Sometimes they made ufe ,of their Stomachs
and Bellies for Mangers to feed their Horfes

upon j Mr. 'Trijian of Niort in Poitoii was fer-

ved after that manner, then carried thro' the

Town on horfeback with his Face turned to

the Tail.

But one of the moft effedlual Means they

made ufe of to tire their Patience, was to keep

them from Sleep. Thus they treated Mr.
Daniel Milatid of Chatelheraud^ and his Wife ;

for finding they were grown heavy and drowfy

thro' the Torments they had already endured,

they fet Kettles over their Heads, which they

beat upon, without Intermllljon, for feveral

Days and Nights together, relef.fing one another

by turns, 'till having loft the right ufe of their

Senfes and Reafon, they promifed to do what-

foever they would.

Mrs, Janon, of the County of Trieves mDaii-of Mrs.

phine, a Widow, had twelve Dragoons quar-Tanon.

ter'd in her Houfe, who tied a Drum round
her Neck, whereon they beat without Inter-

miffion, 'til! fhe fainted away •, but far from
pitying her Condition, they kick'd her, threat-

ning to expofe her ftark-naked in the Streets,

She recover'd her Spirits, but the right Ufe of

her Senfes (he never enjoy'd, to her Death.

The Roman Clergy were fometimes more
eager than the Dragoons themfelves, for if

thefe relented a little (which very feldom hap-

pened) thro' Wearinefs, or for fome other

Caufe, they were fure to be chid for it by the

firft.

Mr. Pahnentier of Poitou was much troubled 0/-^^^-

with the Gout, which obliged him to keep his^.^'"^^^°

Bed J which hinder'd not the Dragoons from '
^'

*A 3 tor-
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tormenting him a whole Night, without Inter-

miffion ; being themfelves weary, they ceas*d a

while in the Day-time. The Archbifhop of

Bourdeaux chancing to pafs thro* the Place, was
informed of the Dragoons being in Mr. Pal^.

mentier^s Houfe, and taking notice of their In-

adtivity, he fent for the Officer who commanded
in the Houfe, and chid him for Negledt of

Duty and Difobedience to the King's Orders.

That was enough to incenfe him and his Men.

with a new Fury, they went to their Patient's

Bed, took him by the Feet, threw him on the

Floor, dragg'd him about the Chamber, put

him in a Sheet tied by the four Corners, tofled
-

him to and fro, crying. Wilt thou change } No,
fays he, as long as he was able to fpeak ; two
Days after, the Lord was pleafed to receive his

Soul into his Glory,

or James Four Dragoons were quarter'd on one
Rya*^- James Ryau, a Farmer near Talmond^ he was

much troubled with the Gout in his Hands,
neverthelefs they tied his Fingers with Pack-

thread, thrufl Pins under his Nails, burnt

Gun -powder in his Ears, pierced his Thighs
in feveral Places, and pour'd Vinegar and Salt

into his Wounds.
They did not ufe the Fair Sex with moreHu-

manity ; on the contrary, they abus'd their Mo-
defty in the moft fliamefui manner ; fcmetimes

they turoed up their Coats over their Heads,

and flung feveral Pails of Water upon them •,

at other times they ftripp'd them to their Shifts,

and oblig'd them to dance with them in that

Condition ; at Calais they turn'd out in the

Street, at Mid-Day, two young Maids ftark-

naked.

%dTaJd
'^^^ ^"^y olVefan^ay was tied to a Bed-

Centlc^o- P°^' ^"*^ ^^^y ^P^^ ^" ^^^ ^^ce whenever fhe

menabujtd. offered to fpeak or complain. The
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The Lady of Cerify was forced in her Bed,

by one of the Dragoons who quarter'd in her

Caftle.

Mrs. De la Valade having patiently fuffered

feveral exquifite Pains, had at laft her Coats

turn'd up, and was laid bare on a Chaffing-difh

of burning Coals.

Mrs. VEpineaux^ tho' almoft at the point of

Death by Sicknefs, was put ftark-naked in a

Wheel-barrow and expofed to the Mob ; they

murder'd her afterwards with feveral Blows of

a Stick.

They had aWay of tormenting Mothers who
had fucking Children, no lefs barbarous than

fingular in itfeif ; they tied them to their Bed*

pofts, and plac'd the Infants on a Chair or ^

Table, at fome diftance from her ; they kept

her in that Situation for twenty-four Hours to-

gether, without allowing her Liberty of eafing

herfelf of her Milk, much lefs of relieving the

Infant, who by its Cries, for Want of Food,
pierc'd the poor Mother's Heart : and fo they

faw themfelves reduced to this fad Dilemma,
either to fee their Children ftarv'd to Death, or

to fign an Abjuration.

Mrs Cheneu^ Widow of an Attorney in the
Parliament of Bsurdeaux, lived in Retirement

at Chalezac in Xaintonge ; the Dragoons came
there at the latter End of 1685, who plundered

and wafted all her Goods, they put her Conftancy

to feveral hard Tryals, they tied her Hands and
Feet, the Soles of which they burnt with hot
Irons, they did the fame to the Palms of her

Hands, then they pinched her Arms with fuch

Violence that they were black and blue three

Months after. This availing not, they ftopp'd

up the Chimney, fhut up the Doors and Win-
dows of her Chamber, and fet fire to fome wet

*A 4 Straw,
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Straw, which almoft fuffocated her; befides all

this. Drums were beating day and night with-

out ceafing, as if the Smoak was not fufficient

to keep her awake -, then they put her in a Sheet

and tolled her to and fro', 'till fhe was quite

bereft of her Senfes. Her Conftancy remaining

unfhaken, they had a mind to ftarve her, which
would have been effedled had it not been for her

Daughter, a Child of. about eight years old,

to whom the Dragoons had taken a fancy ; for

as they offered her Viduals, Ihe faid, that fhe

neither could, nor would eat any thing while fhe

knew her dear Mamma was (larvitig ; where-

upon they gave her leave to (hare her Allowance

with her Mother. Finally, when they were
paft hopes of ever overcoming her Conftancy,

a Peafant, who knew Mrs. Cheneu could not

bear the fight of Vipers without fwooning, told

them this Secret, and fhew*d them a Place where

they found fome, which they brought into her

Room ; at that Sight fhe fainted away and was
bereft of her Senfes, during which time they

carried her to a Church, and made th€ People

believe fhe had abjured her Religion : by which

Falfliood they were in hopes to pervert thofe

who had been much edified and ftrengthened by
lier Conftancy. However, the Dragoons hav«^

ing wafted and plundered every thing in that

Houfe, went to another Place, and Mrs. Cheneu

made her efcape fome time after into Germany ;

where Mr. De Chaiezac, one of her Sons, who
had been Governour to the Prince of Anhalt-

JDeffau, had obtained a very good Preferment

;

but her Sufferings in France had fo much alter*d

her Conftitutlon, that after having continued,

for about three Years, in a lingering Condition,

fne died.

Mr.
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Mv. Peter Lambert de Beauregard, siGentlQ-O/Mr.

man oi St. Anthony m Bauphme, had a whole ^^^^''®'

Troop of thirty-fix Dragoons, befides the Of-

ficers, quarter'd in his Houfe, in the latter End
oi September, 1685. The next Day after their

Arrival, they feparated the Family, they fhut

up Mr. Lambert and his Son in a Room, Mrs.

Lambert in another, and their four Daughters

ill another -, each Room was guarded by two

Dragoons, with ftridl Orders to keep them from

fleeping. They were vifited by Monks and o-

ther fuch People, who follicited them to change

;

Mr. Lambert ftood unmoveable, but his Wife,

having been for a time tormented by four Dra-

goons, yielded, at laft to the Temptation ; their

Daughters havino; been transferr'd from one

Nunnery to another, were fent finally to Valence^

and committed to the Care of that mercilefs

Monfter d^Herapine (of whom I fhall give an
Account in one of the next Articles:) they could

not bear the inhuman Treatment they received

in that Houfe, they diffembled for a time, in

hopes to find Means to quit the Kingdom and
glorify their God.
As to Mr. Lambert and his Son, they were

brought to St. Marcellin, before the Intendant,

who with Mr. De la I'roujfe ufed both their En-
deavours, by Promifes and Threats, to win
them over ; but not fucceeding, remanded them
back to his own Houfe, from whence he and
his Son were brought to Grenoble, and then back
again to St. Anthony ; where, a Fortnight after,

a Lieutenant of Horfe, with fix Troopers came,
and having gather'd the Remains of his fcattered

Goods, they brought him with his Son X.o Vi~

enne m DauphinL
The Archbi/hop of the Place gave them the

City for a Prifon, ordering them however to

be
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be lodged feparately, and not toconverfe one
with another, and to fufFer themfelves to be

in^,rj.d:?A.. Mr. Lambert was vifited by a Prieft,

v/:X:\ Vv'ncn7 hn h-- 1 ^^^-c^'s! Conferences; but at

laA; lisdefiieu him to acquaint the Archbifhop
with his fi -al Refolution, that he had fuch a

Veneration for the Scriptures, and found fo

great a Conformity between it and his Religion,

that it was impoffible for him to put it out of

his Heart, and humbly befought his Grace to

excufe him, that it would be very hard for a

Man of Honour to do any thing againft his

Confcience, God alone having the Power to

change the Heart.

Thefe few Words drew upon him a moft
terrible Perfecution, Mr. Du Pleffis Bellitvre,

Colonel of a Regiment of Foot quartered at

Vienne^ came in a Pafllon to Mr. Lambert^s

Lodging, chid him for his pretended Obftinacy,.

fearched his Papers and took ico-iV him a Prayer

of his own Compofition, adapted to his Ci«-cum-

ftances ; he committed him to the Care of fome
Grenadiers, with ftridl Orders to keep him clofe

Prifoner in his Chamber, to hinder him from

fleeping, and to let no body fpeak to him or fee

him. Thefe Orders were rigorouily obeyed,

he was tormented 'till Mid-night, they pull'd

him about, pinch'd him moft cruelly, flung

him upon the Floor, hauled him by the Arms
backwards and forwards, forced him to turn

round *till he was giddy, then they let him fall a-

gainft the Wall, or upon the Floor. When they

themfelves were tir*d with this Exercife, they

tried to oblige him to kneel down before a Crucifix,

but he conftantly denied to comply i which drew
upon him many frefh Imprecations and Tortures.

. The next Day the Number of Grenadiers

was augmented to eighteen, by the Captain's

» Orders,
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Orders, three of them to be conftant Centinels

upon him, and werechang'd every three Hours;
which was obferv'd in the Day-time, but at

Night they were not changed, and five remained

with him in his Room ; fo that for a whole
Fortnight he was continually tormented, more
or lefs, according to the Degree of their Wick-
ednefs. As they found all they had done here-

tofore inefFedlual, they took him one Day to a

great Fire, puU'd off his Shoes and Stockings,

forc*d him to fit down on the Floor, within

four Inches of the burning Coals, one fitting

upon his Stomach, others holding him faft by
the Arms and Knees, left he fhould pull back

his Feet, and if he did, they took hold ofthem
gnd laid them in the Fire. Not fatisfied with all

this, they took a red-hot Shovel and rubbed the

Soles of his Feet with it, 'till they faw he could

endure no longer without dying, then they

forced on his Stockings and Shoes, and kick*d

him to his Bed •, he was not long in it before

t^vo of them took him up again and tofied him
to and fro, -till they were quite fpent, but they

told him, that if he would not invoke the Vir-

pn Mary they would flee him next Morning.
The next Day his Guards were relieved by

others, who found him on his Bed with his

Shoes and Stockings on, in the moft exquifite

Pain ; but as there was pofitive Orders, that

no one fhould be admitted to fee him 'till fuch a

time, he was eight and forty Hours without any
Care taken of his Sores, {o that his Flefli began

to mortify. Mr. Du PleJJis BelUevre being told

of what had been done to him, was very angry

with the Officer, and reprimanded him for the

fame, and fent inftantly his Serjeant Major with

a Surgeon of the Town to drefs his Wounds,
which he found very frightful and almoft

defperate j
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defperate •, they carried him to the Hofpital-
General, where he had a very good Bed, but
very poor Diet ; there he was perfecuted by the
Monks, who endeavoured to extort an Abjura-
tion from him : he was told that he was not to

expeft any Reft after his Wounds were cured,

that the King willed all his Subjeds to be of
his own Religion, and was powerful enough to

force Obedience from them.

As he wanted neceflary Food, he fell into a

Delirium, which feized him every Night ; re-

duced to this difmal Condition, one Night that

his Fit returned upon him, he took the finful

Refolution to diflemble and to fign an Abjura-

tion, which he did accordingly. A little after,

the Provoft's Lieutenant came with an Order
from the Intendant to carry him to Jail, which
was executed while he was in one of his Fits.

The next Day, being recovered thereof, he

was much furprized to find himfelf in fuch a

Place, not knowing how he came thither. The
Archbifhop came to vifit him, treated him with

great Civility, he gave leave to young Lambert

to vifit his Father and to take care of him,

ordered the Jayler to give him every thing ne-

ceflary, fent his own Phyfician and Surgeon to

attend him, and at laft, obtained their Liberty

from the Intendant. Three Months after, being

threatened with a new Perfecution, tho' he was

not able to ftir, any farther than from his Bed
to the Fire, or Table, he refolved to quit the

Kingdom; which he effeded, and went toG^«fi'^,
whither part of his Family follow'd him foon

after : there he publickly acknowleeged his

Fault, and went to fettle in Tverdun, m the

Qouwtvy 0^ Vaux^ where he died without having
recovered the Ufe of his Limbs. As to his

Son, he was arretted as he was conducting three

of
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of his Sifters out of jFr^Wf^, and brought Prifo-

ner to Grenoble, where he died in Jail of the

Bloody-Flux, without having done any thing

againft his Confcience, for which Caufe his

Corpfe was thrown into the River Ifere.

The Sufferings, Fall and Repentance of the Of tht

noble and reverend Divine, James Pineton of^^'^^^^»<^

Chambrun, one of the Minifters of the Chmch^r^^^^^
of Orange, Chaplain to his Royal Highnefs the^y cham-
Prince of that Name, and Profeflbr of Divinity brun.

in the College of that Place, made him fo

confpicuous in Europe in the lall Century, that

they deferve to be taken notice of here.

He was born of a noble Family in that Coun-
try, in the Year 1637 ; his Father, of the very

fame Name, was likewife Minifter of the fame

Church, and his Grand-father had been ordained

Minifter by Calvin himfelf, and had been the

Founder of the Church of Nimes and Marvejoh.

As to himfelf, he was ordained Minifter of

Orange in 165S, being but twenty-one Years of

Age i he was a Man of great Learning, efpe-

cially in Church- Hijlory, and in Languages,
Latin, Greek, Hebrew, &c. a great Orator,

and his great Capacity made him veryufeful to

his Prince in the moft critical Junctures -, but
he was very unhealthy, he was not thirty-fix

Years old before the Gout had rendered him
quite crippled, (o that he was unable to ftand

upon his Legs, and was carried by Porters in a

Chair from Place to Place, even in the Pulpit,

which occafioned a Misfortune that befel him
a few Days before the fad Cataftrophe of
Orange, wherein he had himfelf fo great a fhare

;

for as they were carrying him in the Streets,

they let him fall and broke his Thigh ; in that

fad Condition he was when the Dragoons came
to Orange^ in the Month of October, 1685.

Tho'
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' Tho* Lewis XIV. had no Manner of Right
to that Principality, efpecially fince it had been
reftored to its natural Prince by the Treaty of
Nimegnen, concluded in the Month of February

1679-, nevcrthelefs Lewis, who built his

Greatnefs upon Treacheries, Infidelities, and
th^ fnamefulleft Breach of his moft folemn Pro-
jnifcs ratified by Oath, as well as upon the

Blood and Mifery of his own Subjects, had no
fooner repeal*d the Edi<5t of Nantz, but he be-

gan to force the Subjecfts of the Principality of

Ornnge, by the fame Means he made ufe of
ro force his own Subjcds, to abjure their Reli-

gion.

For a few Months before. Orange had been

an Afylum for the Reformed of the neighbour-

ingProvlnceSj groaning under the dreadful Yoke
of the Dragoons, they flocked thither in great

Numbers. The Reception of thefe unfortunate

People kindled the Fury of the King of Frances

Commandants that were at Montelimar, namely,

the Marquis of La Troujfe^ St. Ruth and the

Count of T<^lje j they wrote to Court abundance

of Falfliood.'.;, whereby they exafperated the

King's Council, at Icaft they made ufe of that

Pretence to cover the uiijuli Defign they had
long ago formed againil that Principality. The
Threatnings of ihefe Officers call the Inhabitants

of Orange iuto the greareft Confternation ; from

that time the Confiftory was afTembled almofl

every day in Mr. De Cbambrun^s Bed-chamb^t*,

to coiifuit together about Means to avoid the

threatniiio; Danger, they fent a Memoir to the

Prince of Orange concerning the fad Condition

they were in •, they wrote likewife to Mr. De
Staremburg^ Ambaflador of their High Mighti-

nefils to the Court of France., and to the Baron

Q^Spanl^im., Envoy Extraordinary ofthe Eledlor

of
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of Brandenburg to the fame Court, intreating

their good Offices towards the Miniftry in their

Behalf; but that perfidious Court diflembled fo

cunningly, that even when the Dragoons were

arrived at Orange, the Marquis of CroiJJy, Mi-
nifter for the foreign Affairs, pofitively told

Mr. Spanheim that not a Word concerning

the Principality had been fpoken in the King's

Council.

However, the Parliament of Orange, m
order to avert that Storm, if it was poffible,

ifliied out a Proclamation, whereby all Foreigners

were enjoin'd to quit the Principality in three

Days time ; and fent, at the fame time, two
Deputies to the Duke of Nouailles, and two
others to the Commandants above-mentioned,

with a Copy of the fald Proclamation. The
Duke received them very civilly, and told them
that he would write to Court, and in the mean-
while they ought to fear nothing, the Parliament

having done all that the Court of France could

have defired from them ; but the Commandants
were not fo kind : The Marquis of La Troujj'e

continued his Violences, and told the Deputies,

that the Minifters of Orange ought to be hang*d,

i^c. Very likely he was privy to the Court*s

Defign, or elfe he would not have fpoken fo

at random. The Deputies were no fooner come
back but the News arrived, that the Count of
Grignan was coming Pofl: from Court, with Or-
ders concerning Orange He alighted at 'Ta-

rafcon to take along with him the Intendant of
Provence, with two Companies of Dragoons
to efcort him \ he arrived at Orange with that

Company on the 23d of October 1685, but

before he entered the City he ftopp'd at Bedar-

rides, a Place not far diftant, from whence he
fent the Captain of his Guards to Mr. Ve

Beaufainy
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Beaufain, to defire him to certify to the Magi-
flrates and Inhabitants of Orange that he did not

come to hurt them in any refpedt. The Count
arrived at three in the Afternoon •, he, with the

Intendant, went to lodge at the Bifhop's Palace,

and the Dragoons were lodged in the Inns and
Taverns. After having conferred together with

the Bifhop, the Count fummoned the Council

of the Demefn, and notified unto them the

King's Intention, promifing in his Name not

to vex them in any thing, provided that they

fhould expel out of the Principality, his rebel-

lious Subjeils. He was anfwered, that the

Parliament had already provided to the Satis-

fadion of his Majefty, in the Manner above-

faid •, and that they were going to iflue out. a

new Proclamation, ordering the few Refugees

that remained in their Jurifdiftion to quit the

fame in three Days. The Count and the In-

tendant were (o well pleafed with the Proceed-

ing of that Council, that they thought proper

to allow the Refugees eightDaysinftead of three 5

every thii)g was tranfa(5led in that Conference

with fuch mutual Civility and Kindnefs, that

a perfe6l Correfpondence was thought to be re-

ftored between tlie Prince and the King's Mini-

fter ; but alas ! all this was was but a Trap to

infnare the Inhabitants of Orange and the other

Subjedls of the Principality. True it is, that the

reverend Dr. De Chiiiahun clears the Count of

Grignan from having had any hand at all in

this bafe Treacliery, and tells us that the Count

was very forry, and highly refented the affront

put upon him, to have been made ufe of as a

Tool to deceive that miferable People and to

TVork their Deftrudion.

For at the very Hour when the Count gave

his Word, in the King's Name, to the People

of
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o^ Orange not to molefl: them in any thing, the

Count ofTeJe, having received his Orders from

Court, commanded the Queen's Regiment of

Dragoons and a Regiment of Foot to march fe-

cretly to Orange^ where they arrived about two
in the Morning, and furrounded the City

;

fome Companies were fent to inveft the Towns
of Courthefon and Jonqiiteres ; what Defolation

and Lamentation amongft the poor affrighted

and difconfolate Inhabitants ! At break of day

'^rejfc entered Orange^ attended by feveral Offi-

cers fwearing, curfing, blafpheming, threatning

Fire and Sword ; and having run through all

the Streets like a Fury, he alighted at the Bi-

fliop*s Palace ; the Dragoons which had been

fent into the two other Towns caufed there

unfpeakable Damage, At Courthefon they took

Prifoner the Reverend Mr. Aunet^ Minifter of

the Place, and caufed him to walk at the Head
of a Party of Dragoons to Orangey being brought

before the Count of Tf^, he fent him inftantly

to Prifon. The reverend Meffieurs Gondrand^

Chion, Petit ^ three of the Minifters of Orange^

after having endeavoured, but in vain, to efcape,

underftanding that Tejje threatned to pull down
the Temples and deftroy the whole City, if they
did not inftantly make their Appearance before

him, came unto him of their own accord •, that

Tiger, with horrid Curfing, threatned them with

the Gallows, particularly the reverend Mr.
Petit, to whom he faid, that the next Day he
fhould be hung j then, without vouchfafing (a

much as to hear what they had to fay, he fent

them to Jayl.

As to the reverend Dr. De Chamhrun, as foon

as his Colleagues were imprifoned, Tejfe fent an

Officer with two Dragoons to his Houfe, who
fet one of them a Centinel at his Bed-fide, and

* B the
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other at the Door of his Houfe, to hinder Peo-

ple from coming to vifit him. It is almofl: im-
pofTible to imagine what Plunder and Devafta-

tion the Dragoons made, what cruel and bar-

barous Ufage they put upon the poor, defence-

lefs Inhabitants, efpecially the Reformed, with-

out Diftindlion of Age, or Sex, or Quality.

Having levelled to the Ground the two Churches,

on the lOth of November it was publifhed, that

'^ejje had received an Order from Court to per-

fecute and torment the Reformed Inhabitants,

without mercy, 'till they had renounced their

Religion. He began to execute his CommiiTion

by quartering upon the Reformed, only thefe

two Regiments of Dragoons and Foot that were

before quartered a third Part upon the Roman-
Catholicks, and the two ether thirds upon the

Reformed, who not being able to endure any

longer the cruel and barbarous Ufage they re-

ceived of them, yielded at laft to the Tempta-
tion, and in a pubiick AfTembly confented to

adhere to the Catholick Religion, on certain

Conditions agreed to and granted, but never

executed.

Dr. De Chanihrun was vifited by the Count

oiTeJfeznd the Bifhop of Ormn^e^ who endea-

voured, by Promifes and Threats, to obHge

him to change ; but he ftocd firm in his Refolu-

tion, fo that after a long Conference tiiey

went out, the Count telling him to mind what

he had to do, to obey the King, or elfe it would

be very bad for him. They went to the Jayl

upon the fame Errand, but they had no better

Succefs with Mr. De Chanibiun's Colleagues

than they had had with him, they chcfe rather

to bear the Crofs than to betray their Duty.

When the reformed Inhabitants had {igncd

their Re-union, the Dragoons received Orders
'

not
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not to torment thofe who had turned CathoHcks,

but only thofe who remained obftinate, as they

term'd it. The Count, in lefs than two Hours,
fent forty-two Dragoons to Dr. De Chambru77*s

Houfe, with four Drums that beat night and
day about his Room to hinder him from Sleep,

they lived at Difcretion, and foon devoured

whatever Provifions were in the Houfe -, which
not being fufficient to fatisfy their Gluttony,

Mrs. De Chamhrun was obliged to fend to the

Taverns to get whatever they afked, at any

rate ; they abus'd that Lady with ill Language,

her Hufband fearing they would carry their

Brutifhnefs to a further Degree, prevail'd with

her at laft to retire to her own Father's Houfe.

The next Day 'Tej^s fent an Officer to the

Doftor to know v/hether he would objy the

King or no ? he anfwered, that he would obey

his God. Whereupon the whole Regiment was
quarter'd upon him, they tormented him more
cruelly than before, the Drums were incefTantly

bsating at his Bid-fide, the Room was conti-

nually full of Tobacco -fm oak, which was very
offcnfive to him-, nay, they fmoak'd under his

very Nofe, fo that he grew almoft diftraded

through the bitter Pains of his broken Thigh,
and of the Gout, and for want of Food, and of

Reft. He was fummoned again to obey the

King, but he faid that God v/as his King.

Whereat his Perfecutors grev/ fiercer, and tor-

mented him with fuch Violence, that on the

thirteenth oi Novembe7' he fell into a Swoon,
which lafted four Hours j it was thought that he

could not recover from it, and the rumour of liis

Death was Toon fpread th rough the City. Where-
upon 'Tcjfe fent Orders to the Dragoons to retire,

and only four remained to keep him ; he was
' no fooner recovered, but he received Orders to

*B 2 be
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be ready the next day to be tranfported to Pierre-

cife, a Caftle near Lyons^ where Prifoners of State

were kept ; he faid, that he was ready that very

Inftant to go where-ever they would carry him.

i\t that News his Lady was difconfolate, fhe

went to the Count of Teffe^ fhe kneeled before

him, befeeching him in the moft moving man-
ner to permit him to be tranfported to his Coun-

try- houfe, and fhe would pay the Guards that

fhould be fet to keep him, or at leaft, to fend

him to the fame Jayl with his Colleagues -, but

all her Intreaties were in vain, that hard-hearted

Man flood unmoveable, and was very rude to

that poor, difhreffed Lady ; he told her that

her Hufband had been the Pope of the Hugonots

but that his Reign was at an end, ^c.
The next Morning he fentMr. De Chambrun

word that he muft fet out •, his Servants took

him out of his Bed and drefied him with great

Difficulty, for he endured the moft exquifite

Pain all over his Body whenever they touched

him ; then he was brought down {lairs by fix

Men, who carried him and put him in a kind of

* Bran^
* Litter made on purpofe for him. Nothing

iinrd. more difmal could be (tQW than that poor Gen-

tleman, unable to ftand or move, exhaufted

by the exquifite Pains of his Body, the Perplex-

ities of his Soul, and the cruel Ufage he had

met with from the Dragoons, carried now like

a Criminal into an obfcure Dungeon. At that

Sight, the whole City who had crouded into his

Court and in the Streets, cried out pititullv, all

at once, Mercy, Mercy, Mercy! the Ca-

^holicks as well as the Reformed, (for he was

Viniverfally bcloyed for his amiable QuaHfica-

tions, and his read inefs to do any good Ofnce

^hat lay in his power to every one indifferently)

^ere melting in Tears. He i^yi by hiis fide two
Citizens
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Citizens who had been at variance for feveral

Years together, and faid to them. Dear Cbildren

why do you cry forme? cry ratherforyour[elves^

for your Enmities which have drawn the Wrath

of Heaven upon you. If you do truly love and

regret me^ do give me the Comfort of feeing you.

embrace one another^ And let your Jincere Recon-

ciliation be the lafi Fruit of my Miniflry amongft

you. Whereupon they both fell upon the

Ground, embracing and colling one another, and
begging pardon of one another. In a word,

every one ftrove to fhew his great Concern in

different Ways, and the Sight muft of courfe

have been exceedingly difmal, fince Pity found

Admittance even into the mercilefs Bieafts of

the Dragoons that efcorted him, and who were

{^en fhedding Tears. The Croud followed

him for half a League out of the City, and at

Jaft defifted, at his earneft Intreaties. Very
likely fome well-difpofed Perfon gave notice to

the Count of l^effe that our illuftrious Prifoner

was in danger of his Life, and would certainly

die upon the Road, v/as he carried to Pisrre-cife

without flopping at fome Place, becaufe of his

weak Condition and great Sufferings. How-
beit, as he was unwilling that he ffiould die

almoft in his own Hands, he altered his Orders,

and fent word to the Officer that commanded
the Prifoner's Guard, to bring him to the Bridge

of St, Efprit, and to put him into the Hands
ofthe Chevalier ofMontanegues who commanded
in the Place, which was executed j and whereat

that Commander was related to the Prifoner's

Wife, he was very kind to him, and treated hinl

with great Humanity •, he lodged him in a pri-

vate Houfe and not in the Citadel, as he fliould

have done had he executed his Orders, he was
vifited ever' day by feveral Perfons of Quality.

* B 3 While
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While he was In that Town he received News
from Orange, that his Wife having been found
in her own Father's Houfe, where ihe lay con-
cealed, and refiifing to do any thing againft her
Confcience, the Count oil'ejje ordered the Dra-
goons to bring her back to her own Houfe, and
thatfhe fhould ferve the whole Regiment which
he quartered there, without being affifted by
any body. The poor Lady fell into thegreateft
Agonies when Ihe heard of that Doom, no lefs

cruel than nnjuft in itfelf; but a good Fryar,
whofe Family had received many good Offices
from Dr. Be Chamhrun, releafed her from her
Fears

; he wentinftantly tofeeherat her Father's
Houfe, and without requiring any thing at all of
her, he fent word to the Count that fhe had done
her duty, as they ufed to term an Abjuration ;

whereupon the Count ordered the Dragoons to
retreat, and fhe went to meet her Hufband at

St. Efprit.

After twenty Days ftay in that Town, the
Provoft of Vakntinois with an Exempt and his

Archers came to tranfport Dr. Be Chamhrun to
Pierre-cife ; tho' the Provoft was one of the
civileft Men in the World, and that he ufed
the Prifoner extremely well, nevertheleis he had
a great deal to fuiJer from the ftormy Weather
in the midft of the Winter, he was carried by
Water to Anconne, and being feized with the
Cold which occafioned a Fit of the Gout, he
became as ftiff as an Iron-bar; the Provoft
fearing he would die, if he continued his Jour-
ney by V/ater, caufed a Litter to be made for
him, and had it carried to Vaknce by twelve
Pealants, at the Prifoner's Coft. He arrived in
that City on the lath of Bccembir, the Provoft
had been before him to prepare. a Lodging,
whereby his coming was publillied throughout

the
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the City; when he arrived he found the Sub-

urbs crouded with People of all ranks, and in

the Yard of the Inn, a vaft Number of Gentle-

men and Ladies that were come for Curiofity's

fake. Some faid, Lo ! the Devil of a Minifter

of Orange -, others added, he is the Prince of
Grangers Spy -, fo he was reviled by thefe bi-

gotted People. The Difficulty was to take him
out of the Litter, having quite loft the Ufe of
his Limbs, they tried in vain for half an Hour
together •, he defired the Provoft to grant him
a little time to breathe ; at laft he was carried

from his Litter upon a Bed, and undrefs'd, that

he might refrefh himfelf after fo many Days
Fatigue and lying awake. But being tormented

with the Gout and the exquifite Pains of his

Thigh, the Bandage whereof had Idofen'd itfelf

in the Carriage and the Motion of the Litter,

he could not find any reft at all ; the Anxieties

of his Mind increafed his Pains, for he could

not fpeak freely his Mind, being watched by
the Exempt who lay in his Room and the Ar-
chers that were at the Door, The next Day he

was vifited by the Provoft, who told him that

he would prepare every thing for fetting out

the nQKt Day •, neverthelefs, it is likely that he

was unwilling to let him go out of Valence, for

the fame Day he was vilited by two Dodtors

of Phyiick in the Univerlity and two Surgeons,

who no fooner faw his Body, but they turn'd

their Eyes away, pitying his difmal Condition i

he told them that he was alfo troubled with the

Stone » they anfwered, that as to that they

could not judge without probing, but that they

had {'^Qw enough to judge that he was in a very

bad way. Neverthelefs he was very impatient

to be upon the Road for Pterre-cife, he infifted

on it again to the Provoft, who promised him
*B 4 t*
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to fet out the next Morning -, inftead of which,

the Bifhop of Valence came to vifit him, and
after fome Compliments exchang'd, he endea-

voured, by Promifes and Threats, to engage

him to turn Roman-Catholick ; he anfwered,

that had he thought that he could be faved in

that Religion, he would not have fufFered him-

felf to be tormented as he had been for about two
Months, that he was ready to fuffer every thing

rather than to comply •, and as to the Penfions,

he had no need of them, being rich enough, &c.
He intreated the Bifhop to procure for him a

Pafs, that he might fafely retire whither Pro-

vidence fhould call him. To which, the Bi-

fhop reply'd, that he ought not to flatter him-

felf with fuch Hopes, that he was a State-Pri-

foner, that the Court had great Hopes of con-

verting him to the Catholick Religion, that he

would never be fufFered to go near the Prince of

Orange. Several other Difcourfes pafTed between

them, amongfl the refl, the Bifhop told him,

that the King of France was refolved not only

to oblige his Subjeds to turn Catholicks, but

alfo to endeavour to bring all Nations all over

Europe to do the like •, and that the Prince of

Orange was about to be inflrufted, in order to

be received in the Pale of the Roman Catholick

Church, i^c. The Bifhop being not able to

prevail with Dr. De Chambrun^ left him, and
ordered that he fhould flay at Valence till he

knew what the Marquis De la Trotiffe^ Com-
mander of Dauphine intended to do with him :

In the mean time he caufcd him to be removed
from the Inn, into a little paltry Houfe in the

City. Not fatisfied with this, and being fully

refolved to overcome, at any Rate, the Con-
flancy of our Confeflbr, he ordered that his

Wife, his Nephew, and his Servant-Men
fhould
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fhould ht removed from him ; (thefe laft were

abfolutely necefTary to him, as the only perfons

who knew how to handle him, and turn him in

his Bed, for they were obliged to manage him
juft like an Infant) and that he fhould be ferved

by Dragoons or Archers. That Doom was a

Thunder-bolt to that poor Gentleman, he put

up his earneft Prayers to God humbly befeech-

ing his Afliftance, But when he came to be

drefs'd by thefe new Attendants, he was put to

fuch exquifite Pains, that, not being able to

bear with them any longer, he cried out, Th en
I WILL RE-UNITE MYSELF. No fooner

had he uttered thefe Words, but the Exempt
that was by him ran to the Bifhop's Palace to

acquaint him with it. That Prelate, who fat

himfelf up for a great Converter, and fpared,

for that purpofe, no kind of Torments to

overcome the Conftancy of the poor Wretches

that fell into his Hands, was overjoyed when
he heard the Exempt : He came inftantly to

Mr. De Chamhran^ with the Provoft and fome
other Perfons, and tender*d him a Paper to

fign it, but he refufed conftantly. Where-
upon the Bifhop asked him. Whether he had
not faid that he would re-unite himfelf? True
it is, fays he, I have utter'd the Words -, but

the violent Pains I underwent, have forced

them out of my Mouth : But, if I did, what
Advantage for you in tke Condition I am in,

uncapable of Reafoning ? For all thaf; the Bi-

fhop did not defift from his Pretenfions ; he fent

an Exprefs to Court to notify his fham Vidory,

and thereupon received the Congratulations of

the Arch-bifliop of Paris, of Father La Chaife^

and of the Marquis of Louvois. Nay, he was
fo ungenerous, as to publifh, as a matter of Fa<5l,

Mr, De Chaml^run^s Recantation, and to pro-

pofe
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pofe him as an Example, to feduce others in

his own Diocefe, even at Valence itfelf, where
the Falfhood thereof was perfedly well known.
As to the poor Patient, he fell into the greateft

Agonies, when he came to himfelf, after he

had uttered the few Words above-mentioned ;

the Pains of his Body were nothing in com-
parilon of the Troubles of his Soul, and if

ever there has been any true and godly Peni-

tent, certainly he mull be ranked among the

iirft ; all the Chara6lers of a deep and fmcere

Repentance are to be found in his.

Contrition. He was afFeded with fuch

a deep Senfe of the Heinoufnefs of his Crime,

that he would not admit of any Excufe, much
lefs of any Comfort. He looked upon him-

felf as an Apoftate, who had betrayed the In-

tereft of his deajeit Mailer i which would be

the occafion of the Fall of many others that

would take him for a Pattern. He ran almoft

diftrafted when he conlidered the Glory of his

Anceflors, the Dignity of his own Charadef^

tht Duties incumbent on him in confequence

thereof, the many excellent Gifts which God
Almighty had imparted unto him ; and fuch

other like Things. He recollected fomedmes
the Fall of lb many great Men, who af-

terwards had glorified God by their Peni-

tence, fuch as St. Peter^ Hofius Patriarch of

Co?ifianiinople, Liherias Bifliop of Rome, Bs-

rengarius, Jerome cf Prague, Cranmer Arch-

bifhop of Canlerbury^ and feveral others •, but

he found that their Cafes admitted oi fome

Excufe, and his own none. In a word, never

Sorrow had been k^n., upon fuch an Occafion,

greater than his, nor which lafted fo long.

Confession. Out of the Fulnefs of the Heart

the Mouth pall Jpeak^ is a common Saying.

Our
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Our Penitent was no fooner recovered from the

violent Fit of Pains, during which he had

rafhly faid, that he would re-unite himfelf,

but he detefted what he had done, acknow-

ledged the Greatnefs of his Sin, not only be-

fore Friends, but before Foes ; before the Bifhop

himfelf, not only at Valence^ but every where,

in Dauphine^ Provence, and wherever his Voice

could be heard, or his Letters could reach ;

not only in private, but in the moft publick

manner in the Pulpit, and in Print, as foon as

he came out of the Kingdom, aggravating

the leaft Circumftance, firmly perfuaded that

the more he humbled himfelf before God
and Men, the more he fhould be exalted.

Resolution. Our Penitent was fo far

fenfible of the Obligation he was in, not only

to do nothing that might hurt his Confcience

any further, but to do every thing for the fu-

ture to make amends for his Fault, to glorify

God, and edify his Brethren ; that he refolved

from that time to expofe himfelf to the worft,

and to fuffer every thing, even the moft cruel

Martyrdom, rather than, not only to do or

fay any Thing againft his Confcience, but not to

diflemble any longer, and conceal his real Sen-
timents.

Execution. Accordingly, at the very

firft Vifit that the Blfliop of Valence paid him
after his Fall, he let him know, that he had
a6ted againft his Confcience ; that what he had
faid in his Fit was only the Eft^edl of the Vio-
lence of his Pains, and not of any real Inten-

tion to perform what he had promifed at that

time ; and at the lix or (tv^n Vifits which that

Prelate paid him afterwards while he was at

Valence, and at another in the place of his Ex-
ile, he not only refufed to ratify that pretended

Promife,
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Promife, but at feveral times he difputed with
him about the controverted Points, and evin-

ced the Falfhood of the Roman Religion, and
the Truth of his own, without being moved
at all by his Threats, or by his Promifes.

That was hot enough ; but he endeavoured by
his Exhortations, and warm Rernonftrances, to

reclaim thofe who were fallen ; fuch as one
Mr. Vigne^ an Apoftate Minifter, who vi-

lited him at Vakrtce, whom he rebuked with

Indignation. Laftly^ He negleded nothing,

and improved every Opportunity to deliver

himfelf out of that fad Situation, even to the

danger of his Life, that he might give Glory toi

God, as we fh;ill fay prefently. So that hav-

ing fo exaftiy fulfilled the Duties of that god-

ly Repentance, which St. Paul defcribes in his

2d Epiftle to the Cbrinthidns, Chap. vii. it

may be faid, that he was greater after his Fail

than before, and that through the Mercy of

God, his Faith and Love for him received a

new Strength from his own Weaknefs.

He ftayed at Valence till the latter end of

February 1686, when he was transferred to

Romeyer^ near Z);>, a frightful Defart, fur-

rounded every where with high fteep Hills.

The Bifhop of Valence, who was the vaineft

of all Men, having boafted of this pre-

tended Vidtory, durll not recant, though

he might be fully convinc'd that he had too

much reafon for it, but he would not expofe

himfelf to be laugh'd at at Court: ThereforCj

as Dr. De Chaaibrun had many times infilled

with him, either to procure a Pafs for him, or

to fend him back to Orange, he asked him
in his laft Vifit, whether he had a mind to

live without any Exercife of Religion .? that

thereby he would putlumfelfin greater Trouble

than
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than ever -, that he would be forry for It, but

that he was anfwerable for him ; and that he

had obtained Leave for him to go to Romeyer^

where the Air was wholefome, and might

contribute, as he faid, to the Recovery of

his Health. He arrived in that Place, on the

2d of March, and lived there for live Months
together in a very difmal Condition, not only

as to his Body, but efpecially as to his Mind.
Having been feized with a violent Fit of

Gravel, and voided a Stone as big as a large

French Bean, every one thought, as well as

himfelf, that he had the Stone. Thereupon
he wrote to the Bifhop of Valence, defiring him
to intercede for him with the Court, that he

might obtain leave to go to Lyons, there to be

cut. His Anfwer was very civil ; neverthe-

lefs, as his Lordfhip delayed to perform his

Promife, Dr. De Chambrun wrote to him again

upon the fame account. The Bifhop was not

in hafte ; but, on the contrary, mov'd very

flovvly, being in hopes that he fhould tire him,

and oblige him to fign an Abjuration. At
laft, about the Beginning of July, he came into

his Diocefe of Die, in order to force the Re-
formed to confefs, and receive the Sacrament ;

he had been preceded by fome Regiments of

Dragoons and Foot to torment thofe who fhould

refufe to comply. The Intendant of Dauphinc

arrived at Die about the fame time, to affift the

Bifhop in that glorious Exploit. This laft

preached through the Mouth of the Dragoons ;

and they firft tried and condemned thofe who
refufed to obey. The Bifhop vifited his whole
Diocefe, wherein he exercifed a thoufand Cru-
elties. The poor People flocked to the De-
farts and Woods like Sheep, and were pur-

fued and kill'd, or bound with Ropes and caft

into
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into Dungeons when overtaken. However, as

foon as the Bifhop was arrived at JD/V, he
let Mr. De Chamburn know, by one of his

Friends, that he had obtain'd Leave for him to

go to Lyons •, but that he, expeded to find him
more complaifant to what he defired of him,
than he had been heretofore. When the Dr.
had received this News, he prepared himfelf

to withftand all the Attacks of his Adverfary -,

and underftanding that he made Ufe of his

Name to feduce the People, faying unto them.
How fo! are you more learned than Mr. De
Chambrun,wi'(9i'^j donewhatever we have requi-

red of him, why donU you follow his Example P

he was deeply concern'd at it ; and without

the leaft heiitation, he anfvv^ered thofe that

wrote to him to know the Truth of the Mat-
ter, that they ought not to give credit to any

fuch idle Story ; that tho* he had the Misfor-

tune to fay, when in a Fit of his violent Pains,

^hat he would re-unite himfelf^ neverthelefs, he

had conftantly refufed to ratify in any-wife that

rafh Pfomife, and was fully refolved to die,

rather than to give them fuch a Scandal. By
fuch an Anfwer he defeated moftly his Ene-

mies Defigns; for feveral Commonalties chofe

rather to be expos'd to the Fury of the Dra-

goons, than to confefs and receive the Sicra-

ment.

When the Biiliop had made his Circuit, he

came to Romeyer, and vifited Dr. De Chavi-

hrun ', he enter'd alone in his Room, and told

him, that he had obtained for him the Licence

which he fo eagerly purfued, but that before

lie would deliver it into his hands, he ought firft

to fign, to confefs, and to receive the Sacrament.

The Dodor thanked him for his Trouble,

but defired him withal not to infill any further

upon
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upon that ; that very likely he would die

in the Operation of cutting, and then he

fhould give him no more trouble. To which

the Bifliop replied, What^ Sir! the King jJdall

not he baffied in this manner. I have wrote to

Court that you was converted in earneji ; and
what will they fay of me, if I don*t oblige you

to perform your Duty ? I have obliged the Mi-
nifiers that are at Die to confefs and receive.

'

What ! will you be the only Hugonot in

France ? My Lord^ faith the Dodor, / don^t

live after Exar/iple. I donU intend to bafie any

body, you are too reafonable to force me to any

thing againfi my Confcience. I befeech you to let

mc go to Lyons. Then they entred upon a Con-
ference about the controverted Points, at the

end of which, feeing that he could not pre-

vail, he advifed him friendly, as he pretended,

to obey the King, and avoid by that means any

further Mifchief. That very Evening he fent

Dragoons and Foot to force the Inhabitants of
Romeyer to a Compliance ; they committed
unfpeakble Diforders in the Place, to no other

purpofe than to gratify their bloody Cruelty.

Dr. De Chamb)-un expt6ted to be treated after the

fame way ; inftead of which, a Jefuit came the

next Morning from the Difliop, who fpared nei-

ther Flattery, Promifjs, nor Threats, in order to

feduce him, if he could, but all to no purpofe.

The next Day he came again upon the fame
Errand, but had no better Succcfs •, whereat

the Bifhop was in a terrible Paflion when the

Jefuit told him his bad Succefs. Very likely

he would have dealt v/ith Dr. De Chambrun as

be did with others v/ho refifted his Will, had it

not been that he was afraid to lofe his Repu-
tation, and to be taken for a Lyar, after having

fo pofitively and. confidently affirmed at Court,

aiiid in the Publick, that that Gentleman had

done
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done whatever had been required of him-
However, he let him know, that he might fet

out for Lyons whenever he pleafed ; but that he
might exped not to fare better than before, be-

ing ftrongly recommended to the Archbifhop,

who would take care of him, 'till he had done
\\\s Duty.

Accordingly he (tt out on the ift of Jugufl,

* Bran- being carried in a * Litter by twelve Peafants,

«"<?r</. and arrived at Lyons on the 5th, and went into

the bed Inn, in order to impofe the better upon
People, and make them believe, that he really

defigned to go through the Operation. The
next Morning he fent for the moft expert Li-

thotomift, feigning a Defire to know when he
could be cut. He examined his Body, and
told him that in the Condition he was in, it

would be very difficult and dangerous to make
the Operation ; nevertJieleO, that he would
conflder how he could do it fafely. But where-

as he had infifted fo much upon his Journey to

Lyons, only in expedation to meet there with

fome more favourable Opportunity for making
his Efcape, he found, that the Inn where he

lodged was not fo proper for executing his De-
fign, therefore his Friends procured for him a

more commodious Houfe. When he was
fettled in it, he fent for the Archbifhop's Phy-
fician, to whom he gave an account of his ima-

ginary Difeafe -, whereupon the Phyfician con-

cluded that he had the Stone, and that he muft
be probed in order to a greater Certainty. The
Dodor failed not to tell the Archbifhop, that

he had under his Care a Gentleman whom he

knew not, but who was in a very bad Way !

Sure, fays that Prelate, // muji be that Mini-

Jier of Orange, which has been recommended to

me. And he fhewed him the Orders he had

received
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received from Court upon his account, and
which were notified to Mr. De Chambrun m the

Archbifhop's Name. Whereby he was made
fenfible that all his Steps were narrowly ob-

ferved, and that if he did not provide for

himfelf in good time, he would be very foon

fhut up in the Caftle of Pierre-Cife.

Therefore he refolved to make his Efcape

without Delay, for which end he feigned to be

worfe than ever, and fent for the Phyfician

and the Lithotomift ; they probed him, but

could find no Stone. The Lithotomift faid,

that as he lay upon his Back he could not be
probed fo well as if he was upon a Chair •, but

he defired the Phylician to put off to another

time this fecond Probing, becaufe he had fuf-

fered fo much in the firft, that he could not

bear fo foon with this. That was approved of,

and having difmifTed them, he difpofed himfelf

the beft he could for his Journey, the Diffi-

culty was to find out a Difguife, and a Carriage

proper for a Man in his Circumftances, crip-

led and unable to move himfelf. He infifted,

notwithftanding the contrary Opinion of his

Friends, to difguife himfelf in an Officer's

Drefs, and to be carried in a Calafh, wherein

he was tied faft with a Leather String, he fet

out from Lyons on the 8 th of September, which
was a Sunday m the Evening, went through

the whole City, amidft a Croud of People of
all forts that were coming from walking ; and
having met his Servants and Horfes than waited

for him without the City, he trav^elled Night
and Day, and arrived fafe at Geneva on the

1 1 th of September. It is obfervable, that he
palled through feveral Garrifons, without be-

ing ftopp'd, except in one place upon the

Frontiers of Savoy ^ v/here there was a Corps de
* C Gardi
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Garde of feven Men, who ftopp'd him ; but
he counterfeited fo well the Officer of Im-
portance, by his Speech and Threats, that be-

ing frighten'd out of their Wits,theymoft hum-
bly crav*d his Pardon. Another Thing very
obfervable, methinks, is, that at the laft Step
that the Horfes made in the Yard of the Inn at

Geneva^ the Calafh broke of itfelf. Had fuch an

Accident happened upon the Road, Mr, De
Chamhrun had been undone, for being not capable

either to walk or to ftand, he would certainly

have been known.
He was received at Geneva, as he fo juftly

deferved -, he infifted to acknowledge his

Fault publickly, in order to be admitted to the

Lord's Supper ; which was done as he defired.

At his moft earned Inftances he was likewife

reffored to his Minifterial Functions, by an Af-

fembly of eighteen Minifters, Refugees, tho*

they reprefented unto him, that having never

ligned any Abjuration, or done any Aftion

that might prejudice his Charadler, fuch a

Ceremony was fuperfluous •, but his Humility

and his Repentance were fuch, that he could

not reft fatisfied without it. He waited for his

"Wife at Geneva, where fhe arrived, when little

expefted, on the laft Day of the Year 1686,

after having been expofed to many great Dan-
gers, and having undergone many Hardfhips ;

for ftje was forced to travel on foot, with

two other young Gentlewomen, from Lyons to

Geneva, in the midft of the Winter, and in

the Night-time, for avoiding the Archers and

Peafants that had Orders to purfue them ; and

had no other Guide but Providence. He fet

out with his Lady for Holland on the Beginning

oiFebruary ; he arriv'd in March at the Hague,

and was received by the Prince of Orange, and

the
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the Princefs with the greateft demonftration of

Joy and Satisfa6tion. He came over to Eng-

land with Queen Mary^ when King William

had been acknowledged by the ParHament, and

a Canonfhip at Wind/or becoming vacant, that

Princefs beftowed it upon him, with this Com-
pliment, That it was only till a better Prefer-

ment Jhould offer. But he died fix Months after

2.t London, in 1689. *

Befides the Soldiers and Dragoons, the ordi-

nary Minifters of Popifh Cruelty, the Spirit of

Perfecution met every where fomelnew Inftru-

ments to exercife its Cruelty, who delighted

exceedingly in forwarding its Defigns. And it

is very obfervable, that a few excepted, in

whofe Breafts Principles of Humanity had a

greater Influence than thofe of their bloody Re-

ligion, all the reft were always devoted to Per-

fecution, and that too in the moft cruel and
barbarous manner. The Ties of Confanguini-

tyandFriendfhip wereeafilyloofed by theneareft

Relations, and the Commonalties were at all

times ready to fupply the place of Dragoons,

nay even to exceed them. This I ihall evince

by the following Narration, well attefted by
feveral WitnefTes here in England, of an un-

doubted Veracity.

Mr. Belly, Chaplain to the Princefs of Ta-ofMrs.
rente, having been obliged to depart the King- Belly,

dom, by virtue of the repealing Edidl, which

expelled for ever all Minifters out of France,

left his Wife with the Princefs to fettle fome

private Affairs. She had a Brother, named
Moiffan, brought up in the Popifh Religion,

who knew no fooner that his Brother-in-law

was gone for Guernfey, but he wrote to the

Bifhop of Rennes, and to Father Brian Supe-
* C 2 rior
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rior of the Jefuits in that Town, defiriiig'

them to procure for him a Letter of the Sig-

net, with Orders to take away by Force his

Sifter from the Place where fhe Hved ; (which,

on any other Occafion would have been facred)

fuch a Requeft was eafily granted. As foon

as he received the Letter, he fent an Ufher of

the Parliament of Rennes, named Marcadier^

who went to Vitre, with four inferiour Offi-

cers of Juftice, enter'd the Princefs's Caftle,

and before her Highnefs's Face, took away
Mrs. Belly, and brought her to the Ufher's

Houfe at Rennes.

When he had Notice of the Execution, he
wrote again to the Bifhop and Jefuits, to be-

feech them, to make ufe of all the Means they

could devife, (the Rape only excepted) to con-

vert his Sifter.

The Bifhop ordered, that, in Conformity to

Mr. Moiffan^s earneft Requeft, all means ftiould

be made ufe of to force or perfuade that Gentle-

woman to renounce her Herefy. To obey the

Prelate's Orders, they ftretch'd her on her

Back, eight Porters relieving each other by
TurnS) held her in that violent Situation,

forcing her to fwallow vaft quantities of Brandy,

'till they bereft her of lier Senfes : At another

time they oblig'd her to jump from the Table

down to the Floor, and from the Floor up to

the Table, and to dance for three hours toge-

ther ; 'till quite fpent with fuch violent Ex-
.ercife, fhe fainted away. Thus they abufed

that venerable Gentlewoman for eight Days
and Nights without Intermiflion,

This Trial provmg ineffedual, they took

another Courfe, no lefs infufferabie, though
lefs violent. They lent for Trumpets and

Drums, which, for fix other Days and Nights

together,
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toojether, ceafed not to trouble her with their

hideous Noife. This alfo proving unfuccefs-

ful, they fent for a Kettle, put it over her

Head, the eight Porters beating on it conti-

nually. They kept her in that Condition three

Days, without being able to overcome her

Conftancy. Several other indecent A<5lions

they did commit, which Modefty forbids me
to mention. At laft the Ufher, in whofe

Houfe thefe Tragedies were aded, being tir*d

with fo much Cruelty, went to the Attorney-

Genera!, and told him, he could bear no longer

to fee his Houfe made a Place of Torture ;

whereupon that Magiftrate ordered that

Mrs, Belly (hould be let out. But it was only

a Commutation of Torments; and inftead of

a private, they inflifted on her a publick one:

They ordered, that (he ihould walk bare-footed,

all in Rags, through all the Streets of the

Town, expofed to the publick View of the

Mob ; who, being fome of the moft fuperfti-

tious of the Kingdom, abufed her in the moft
outragious manner. All this being done, fhe

was dragg'd to St. Peter's Church, where fhe

was forc'd to fubfcribe a Form of Abjuration

;

which done, {he was fet at liberty.

She then returned to the Princefs of Tarente

at Viire, but her unnatural Brother's Anti-

chriftian Zeal fuffered him not to let her en-

joy long her Liberty ; he caufed her again to

be taken by Force, and by the Bifhop's Orders

{hut her up in a Nunnery of Benedi£fines^

whence {he found means to efcape fome time after

to G'iernfey^ where (he met with her Hufband.
'Tis not a new Thing to fee People forfaking

all natural Affedllons to gratify a furious Zeal.

Sleidan fpeaks of one Alphonftus Diaz^ who
came from Rome to Newburgh, to a{ra{hnate his

* C 3 Brother
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Brother John, which he perpetrated in the

moft treacherous and inhuman manner, (a)

Varillas relates, that one Robert^ the King's

Attorney at 'Troyes in Champaign, caufed his

own Son to be hang'd, for no other Reafon,
than his being a Cahhufi. {b) And we have
related in our firft Volume two Inftanees of the

cruel EiFeds of the blind Zeal of a Father a-

gainft his own Son, and of a Brother againfl:

his own Sifter,

Mr. Benoit takes Notice, that in the late

Perfecution a Gentleman of Picardy, in order

to fhew his Zeal for Popery, was fo bafe as to

let his own Wife down into a Well, holding

her by the Hair of the Head, in the midft of
Winter.

Thefe Things are more than fufficient to

make it appear, that the Spirit of Popery is

dipt in Cruelty ; and that whoever gives,

himfelf up to it, degrades himfelf from human
Nature, and becomes the moft fierce, wild and
cruel of all other living Creatures.

ARTICLE 11.

Of the cruel Ufage the Reformed met
ivith in the feveral Trifons in which
they '•juere confind,

ON E would im.agine, that no Prifons could

be more dreadful than the Reformed's

Houfes, whilft the Dragoons were quarter'd in

them, fince (by a Hardfhip all other Prifons

are exempted from) they were altogether Cap-

tives,

{/») Sliuim Comment L'b. 1". ad c-itn. \')0 {h') Varil-

hs H:Ji::iie Charles IX. Liv. 5. p^rg. 45.).
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tives, and continually tormented by thofe

People, deftltute of all Humanity. Yet they

were fhut up clofe Prifoners in feveral Goals

of different kinds. The ftrong Holds, Cita-

dels, nay even Convents, were turned into

Prifons for them j and befides thofe Places, a

great Number of Reformed were buried, as

one may fay, in feveral frightful Dungeons,
which, by their Darknefs and their Stench, were

fufhcient to make Men lofe their Senfes, or to

throw them into Defpair. Let us confider a

Jittle thofe various Prifons, and let us fee what
Ufage our Brethren met with in thofe Pkces.

Thofe who had overcome the Dragoon's

Fury, were condemn'd to pafs the Remainder
of their Days in Captivity and Slavery. In

that Condition, the Hufbands were not allowed

to be with their Wives, nor Parents with their

Children, nor the nearefl Relations to be toge-

ther, but were all feparated one from the other

in different Prifons and Cells, fo that it was
dIfHcult for them to hear from each other ; if

they did, it was commonly fomething to per-

plex them. The Children were told, that their

Parents had acknowledged the Truth of the

Catholick Religion, and had publickly abjur*d

Calvin's Herefy before fuch BIfhops or Curates

;

Hufbands, Wives, and others, were told the

fame Thing of their Children or other Rela-

tions, in order to fhock them. Though thefe

unfortunate Prifoners had reafon enough to

queflion the Truth of thefe Relations, never-

thelefs, as there was no poflibility to find out

the Deceit, it mufl needs grieve them to the

Heart.

The Goalers, generally fpeaking, ufed them
moft feverely, the Principles of Popery infpir-

ing them with greater Hatred againfl thofe
* C 4 poor
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poor F-ople, than in Honour or Confcience

they could have had for the moft wicked Cri-

minals under their Care •, the Criminals them-
felves joining with the Goalers, to render thefe

poor People's Confinement more intolerable, by
their Outrages, but above all by their fcanda-

lous Difcourfes and Blafphemies.

. Among the many Inilances which I might

offer my Reader, I iliall iingle out only one,

which v/ill be fufficient to juftify m.y Obferva-
OfDoaor tjon. That fhall be a Relation of Mr. Jcrtin's
Jortin.

^^ Doftor of Phyfick at Saumur) Sufferings,

v/ritte:^ by himfelf at a Friend's Requeft, but

never before publifhed.

I fhall not take notice of many Trials, Pe-

rils, Fatigues, and ill Ufages which he under-

went, before he was brought to Mr. Foucault,

Intendant of Poitcu. 1 fhall only give an Ab-
ffraft of his own Relation of his Prifon and ill

Ufages there, which are asfollov/.

' I having been in Confinement in Poitou^

' Mr. Fcucault the Intendant difcharged me ;

' but I was kept, contrary to Orders, under a
• Hoque- <. Guard of two * Vv'^ardens, arm'd with Muf-
^''"''

' quetoons, who conducted me throug;h a

' Gate, where was a Corps dc Garde ; there we
' were ftopp*d, but a little atter difmifs'd.

' Upon the Road trom Poitiers to Saumur^
* I could find neither ViCLuals nor Lodging, as

' foon as they knev/ that I was a Hugcnot.
' When I arrived at Saumur, I found my Houfe
' laid wai-te during my Abfence, and was
' oblig'd to borrow a ijed from one of my
' Friends.

' Some Days after, I was ftrnt back ngain to

« Jayl ; when I Vv^as brought thither I was
' fearc'ied as ufual. I couid not obtain the
* King's Bread, though they deny it not even

^' Mo
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to Criminals under Sentence of Death. My
Bed was an Iron Cage full of Lice, Bugs,

Mice, and feveral other Vermin, the Door
thereof was fo low, that one muft creep into

it. I defired they would give ms fome Straw

to lie on, but was denied.

* A Fortnight after, fome Friends, who had
provided Food for me, fent me a little fold-

ing Bedftead, with a good Feather-Bed and
Boliter, with fome good Blankets. I laid no
longer in my Cage, but when my Perfecu-

tors were out of humour.
' The next Week, Mr. Foger, Deputy to

• Mr. Du Hamel^ Intendant of the Province of
• Anjou, came to viiit me, who at firft ufed me
• civilly, took me to walk with him in the
• Prifon Gardens, was very earneft with mc to

• renounce my Religion, though he was un-
' willing to enter into any Difpute about it.

* But when he found he could not prevail

' with me, he told me, I am very forry to

' fee you fo obftinate, you are utterly undone

;

' (for a Paper of my own Hand-writing a-

' gainft the Church of Rome, and the Roman
' Clergy had been found upon me). Do you
« fee that Heap of Stones before you ? under
' them lies buried an Attorney of Loudiin ;

' he had been here but a Fortnight •, the Death
' which you are to fuffer will not be fo mild
' as his. ('He did not tell me that he was poi-

c fon'd, but the Prifoners had acquainted me
( with it before, his Name was Mr. La Lege
c Guerin.) The Intendant arrived in Town
< two or three Days after, I had notice of it

( by Mr. Foger's Care, who let me know
i that I was arraign'd. I fent him my Thanks,

i and informed him, that I would die his very

t humble Servant.

'It
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It is hardly to be believed with what Zeal
* my Enemies purfued my Death, they expeded
' to fee me burning alive ; my Friends came
* from the Country to lament my Fate, and
' feveral Perfons of Diftindtion in the Town
' came to the Jayl to fee me, and to give me
' the fame warning. At laft, I was fo well per-

' fuaded that I was to fuffer that cruel Death,
' that I defired fome of them to come and be
' Witnefles of the jMercies and Bleflings Al-
* mighty God granted thofe who fufFered Mar-
' tyrdom for his fake.

' All this while, the Intendant being not fo

* bloody-minded, thought not proper to follow
* the Opinion of my Perfecutors j after he had
* examin'd my Papers, finding nothing worthy of
' Death, he left me in the fame Conditio.?, dways
* expos'd to the Perfecution of my Enemies.

' A httle after the Intendant had left Sau-
' mur, a Woman who was a Prifoner in the fame
' J^yJj came to acquaint me, in private, of a

,
' Plot laid againft my Life, by the Jaylor and
* his Wife, and at their Inftigation, by feveral

' Prifoners. One of them offer'd, one Day, to
* burn one of my Fingers, another to burn
* fome other Part of my Body, each of them
' delighting in fome way or other to torture
.' me. Though the Weather was exceeding
* cold, they hindered me from Fire, and inter-

* rupted me when I pray'd to God, or fung to
* his Glory ; I was obliged to go into the Green
' before the Prifon, in the Froft and Snow, to
* pray, and was, even there, often interrupted
' in my Devotions.

' They brought their Fury to that pitch,

that they one day took the Reiblution to crucify

me, which was to be executed in the great
* Green ; they were firft to gag me, then to

* nail
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* nail me up againft the Wall. As that Death
' was very extraordinary in itfelf, they durft not
* come to the Execution.

' They thought the Iron Cage wherein I was
* fhut up clofe from time to time, would be a
' properer Place, becaufe there are feveral little

' holes, through which they might put Cords,
* and then he would have publilhed that I had
' llrangled myfelf through Defpair.

* I had notice of this Plot by one of their

' Accomplices, who, very happily for me,
* fell out with his Comrades, and difcovered

' every thing to me. We went down together,

' to the Place where the Cage ftood, and there

' found the Cords tied with running Knots, all

' ready for the Execution ; Mr. Bouefieaux
' Counfellor, and Mr. De la Motte Provoft of
' Saumur^ faw thefe Things, who being my
' Friends, very much pitied my Fate.

' That Danger being over, I foon found
* myfelf expofed to another. A Gentleman,
' who had been wounded in the Army, by a
' Shot in the Leg, came to afl^: my advice about
' his Wound, which was again open'd, when
* he had done with me, he took his leave ; I

* went to accompany him to the Gate of the
' Jayl, where a Servant ofthe Prifon was cruelly

* beating a Prifoner, who had been a Colledor ;

' I intreated the Servant in a few Words to be
' milder ; this was enough for the Jaylcr*s
' Wife, who overhearing me, flew into a Paf-
* fion, crying out to the Servant, Strangle that
^ Dog, that Hugonot \ Dictum, factum:
' the Servant took me by the Throat, and en-
* deavoured to execute his Orders ; but I not
' thinking fit to let him do it without Oppofi-
^ tion, though he was ftronger than I, yet I

' was happy enough to difentangle myfelf out
* of
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' of his Hands. In the Scuffle I loft my Hat,
* Wig, and one of my Slippers, and was going
' down into the Green, which wasjuft by, not
' perceiving the Servant behind me, holding up
' a Stick, with which he would certainly have
* cleft my Skull, had not thePrifoners laid hold
' of him. I then went into a Room, he ftill

' purfuing me with Stones.

' That Evening they invented a ftrange

' Contrivance to undo me, if pofllble ; they
* rubb'd that Man's Face all over with Blood,
' and in that Condition they brought him be-

f fore the Judge Criminal, wlio, being much
' furprifed at the Sight, aik'd him who had
' done it ? The Hugonot^ faid they, who will

^ kill us all, if you don't come and take fome
' Courfe with him. He came to the Jayl ;

' they endeavoured all they could to bribe feme
* of the Prifoners to give Evidence againft

* me : But, v^hat is very ftrange, thofe very
' People who had offered to burn me, would
' not on this occafion fpcak againft their Con-
' fciences, but chofe rather to fuffer than to en-
' ter into my Enemies wicked Meafures. They
' told the Judge, We have nothing to fay, but
' what will turn to Mr. Jortin^s Advantage ; he
' took Compaftion of one of our Fellow- Pri-

' foners, who was cruelly abus*d by the Servant,
' entreating him to be mors mild, for which
* the Jayler's Wife ordered him to ftrangle

' him, and he was about to do it in our Pre-
' fence. Mr. Jortin ftood only in his own De-
' fence, and who would not do the fame } He
' is an honeft Man; whom we ftiould not pcrfe-

' cute were it not for tlie Orders we have re-

* ceived.

' For all this, the Judge came up to the
' Room where I wa^, and finding me without a

' Wig,
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Wig, and but one Slipper, You are, fays he, a

fine Man indeed in that Drefs ! Was not your

Cafe bad enough before, that you muft thus

make it worfe by your Violence in the Prifon ?

I told him, if I had thought that he would
have taken Cognizance ofmy Affairs, I would
have acquainted him with my Cafe fooner ;

that I had addreffed myfelf to the Intendant's

Subdelegate forjuftice, but, fincehe was there,

I befeeched him to hear me in my own De-
fence. No, Sir, faid he, get you down to the

Cage. I {hall obey, Sir, without Relu6lancy

;

Cages, Dungeons, or any thing pleafe me,
my Confcience bears witnefs for me : But there

is a fupreme Judge above, who hears us, and
(turning to the Jayler and his Wife) thefe

People fhall give him an Account for the

Wrongs I have fuffered : As for you. Sir, I am
your humble Servant. So I went down to the

Cage, where I found the two Prifoners, who
had refufed to give falfe Evidence againft

me.
* One Day they mix'd human Excrements
with the Vi6tuals prepared for rny Dinner,

One of the Prifoners who us'd to take Ihare

of my Dinner, had no fooner tafted of the

Sauce, but he compJain'd of the ill Tafte,*and

of the Cook. I told him, that I knew not the

Cook, my Vi(5tuals being always brought
ready drefs'd from the Tavern, It is true,

fays I, it is ill tafted, but Prifoners muft not

be fo dainty ; if you are liungiy, you may
eat fome, as I have done. He faid, he was
half ftarv'd, and fo took forae again out of

the Difti : Very likely he dipp'd in a Place

where the Drug was not fpar'd, for he threw
the Difti and Sauce upon the Floor, his

Heart rifmg againft it ; he vomited : That
* done.

45
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* done, he began again to curfe the Cook, and to
' fwear. We foon after found out the Authors
* of this Piece of Viljany.

' The Day when the Colledtor, who was
* abus'd by the Jayler*s Servant as above- faid,

' was brought to the Jay I, his Friends came to
' fee him. As they were fitting and drinking
* at the Fire-fide, and often looking towards
' me, they could not forbear laughing ; they
* told me the Reafon of it ; Sir, fays one of
' them, you fee us laughing, but you don*t
' know how far you are concern'd in it ; we
' fincerely confefs, if we had known you to be
' fo honeft, as we nov/ find you to be, you
' fhould not have fed upon our Excrements as

' you have done often : for feveral had plotted
' to feed you as they do their Hogs ; but we
* do promife you that it fhall never be fo for

' the future ; which indeed never happened
' fince, and the Cook of the Tavern difcharg'd

' his Duty faithfully.

' I was for a long time the only Prifoner in

' that Jayl for Religion •, but now Mr. Cajm7i^

* an Inhabitant of Saumur, was (cnt to the
* fame Place in a very languifhing Condition,
' and ill State of Health. Frighten'd by the
* Tortures they had threaten*d him with, he
* had been fo weak as to fign an Abjura-
' tion ; but fome time after, being taken ill,

* and thinking himfelf to be in Danger of Life,

* he had Courage enough to recant. His Rc-
* pentance was publickly known, refufing to

' receive the Sacrament, which was his only
* Crime. His Examination was very fevere,

* attended with VoUies of ill Language, the

* J'^dge calling him a great Number of ill

* Names, telling him, he had abufed the King.
* He often affirmed, that he was full of Duty

* and

i
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' and Refpecfl for his King, but that his Con-
* fcience would not permit him to perfift any
' longer in the State he was in ; that he crav'd

* Pardon from God for his Unfaithfulnefs,

' and that he defired him to confider, 'twas

' better for him to obey God, than Men,
' They were deaf to all his Reafons, and con-
' demn*d him to the Gallies. He earneftly de-
' fired to fuffer Death rather than that, but his

' Entreaties were not regarded. He was put
' in Irons, tied with a Chain, and fent to the
' Gallies, where he died fome time after. Be-
' fore that, he was ordered to undergo a Pe-
* nance called Amende Honorable.

' I have been expofed to another Trial, on
* account of a young German^ a'^Soldier in the
* Regiment of Alface^ then in Garrifon at Sau^
* mur ; that unfortunate young Man had killed

' an Inhabitant of the Town, and was fent

* Prifoner to our Jayl. The Account he gave
* me of the Infult he received from the De-
* ceas'd, made me think his Crime not unpar-
* donable ; therefore I wrote to Mr. Riche, a
* Gentleman of G^r;»««y, married in that Town,
* and one of my Acquaintance, who had three of
' his Relations Captains in the fame Regiment ;

* he fent me word, he would take as much Care
' of the young Man, as if he was his own Son. I

* wrote alfo to Mr. Be Ris, the King's L ieutenant
' in the Caftle of Saumur ; but Mr. De Louvois^
* v/ho had heard the Caufe, had decided it, where-
* by he was condemned to be fhot. The Day
' of his Execution, a Priefl, who came to pre-
* pare him for Death, endeavoured to oblige
' him to renounce his Religion, (he was a Lu-
' theran) he was promifed Pardon, if he com-
' plied. The promifed Life had many Charms,
* but Religion had taken a deep Root in his

' Heart

;
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art 5 in this Conflid, he left the Prieft,

came to me, juft as I was at Dinner, to be
advifed ; I exhorted him to withftand the
Temptation, to be faithful to his God, and
expeft Afliftance from him alone. I told him,
that all the Promifes of this World were fuf-

picious and deceitful. He liften'd to what I

faid to him, went cheerfully to the Place of
Execution, and died faithful in his own Re-
ligion.

* The Prieft having followed him, unper-

ceived, when he came to confult me, heard

all our Difcourfe, and foon after made his

Declaration of it, which occafion*d me frefh

Troubles. Whilft they were tying that un-
happy young Man with Matches, the Major
of the Caftle came on Horfeback into the

little Green, and feeing me at the Grate, drew
out one of his Piftols feveral times, and very

likely would have fliot at me, if I had not a-

voided the Danger every time he threaten'd

me with it.

' The next Day I was brought to the Door of

the Place where they torture Criminals. As
foon as I was come thither, they faid unto

me. Come in. Sir, you will here find the At-

tire you deferve : This Attire was a Gibbet, and

juft by were the Inflruments of Torture all

ready. I own that my Flefh trembled at that

fight. They talk*d as if they defigned to fhut

me up in that frightful Place i but I laid that

Night in my Cage, uncertain whether, or no,

they would put their Threats in execution :

But in the Morning, I was let out of the

Cage, and never more fhut in it afterwards.

' I have faid nothing of our religious Dif-

putes, they were perpetual ; the Fathers of

the Oratory were thofe I had moii to deal with.

* That
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That Society confifts of Perfons of Qiiality

and others who have received libera] Educa-

tion i they always us'd me civilly, difputed.

without any Morofenefs in their Temper, and

perceiving in our Difputes, that they knew
the Truth, I feveral times told them, that I

prayed to God to ftrengthen their Hearts to

confefs that Truth without Fear. Far from'

being angry at it, they civilly thank'd me
for it, and even defired me to be perfuaded,

that they and their Society abhorred the Per-

fecutlons to which I was expofed, and that

they were carried on againft their Confent.
' There was a Capuchin^ who was not fo ci-

vil and meek, he had come already fourteen or

fifteen times to difpute with me : He preached

Controverfy, but had no manner of Rule irt

his Difputes. He begun with an Argument,
but never came to a Conclufion upon any Sub-
jedl whatever.

' 'Tis impoifible to give a full Defcriptiori

of all the Mifv^ries and Afflidions which I

have undergone in my Imprifonments, which
lafted feveral Years, during which time, I

may affirm, in good Confcience, that fcarce a
Day went over, but that I expeded to end
my Life by fome violent Death or other.'

This Account of Dr. Jortin\ Sufferings comes
near to the Particulars of all the Miferies and
Hardfhips the poor Reformed were expofed to

in their Prifons. i ihall add only, that France
has not been the only Country where Piifons

have been made Places of Torture for Prote-

ftants. In the laft Perfecution of the Duke of

Savoy*^ Reformed Subjects, in the Va'eys of
Piimont^ we have an Account of 120GO of
thofe poor People, Men, Women and Chil-

dren, difperfed in 14 Prifons, Caftles, or Strong-

Hojds, wnere they furtercci cruel Hardihips.
* D * In
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Iti fome of thefe Places they had nothing to

feed on but the coarfeft of Bread bak'd with

muddy Water, taken out of the Common-Sew-
ers, in which they often found Pieces of Glafs

and other Naftinefs. In other Places they had
nothing to drink but {linking Water ; in others,

they were forced to fetch their Water out of a

Trough j and at fome Places they had Water
only at certain times, being not allowed to drink

any without Leave, though they were ready to

choak. This occafion'd feveral poor fick Peo-

ple's Death, for want of a Glafs of Water to

quench their Thirft. They lay almoft every

where upon Bricks without Straw ; but if they

had Straw, it v/as not much better than Dung.
They were fo crouded in fome of thefe Pri-

fons, that they were fcarce able to ftir ; and

when any of them died, which happened almoft

every day, others were fent to fupply their

Places, that they might always be crouded and-

choak'd up. In the Heat ofSummer this caus'd

a Sicknefs, which produced a great quantity of

Lice in the Rooms. There were fome large

Worms which gnawed their Skins, and bit

them to that degree, that their Skins dropt from

them by Pieces-, fo that feveral of the Sick have

(as one may fay) been the Food of Worms
whilft yet alive ; and they were left in this dif-

mal condition, till Death put an end to their

Miferies. In the midft of Winter, tho' the

Cpld is moft fevere in that Country, they were

denied Fire ; they had neitherLamp nor Candle

to light them in the Night, though they often

petincned for them, that they might fuccour

the Sick, which occalion'd feveral to die for

want of Help j a great Number of Women
died in Labour in the dark for Want of Af-
flftance, their Infants alfo dying with them.

The Sick, who had been feparated from the

Healthy,
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Healthy, were often expofed in the open Air,

Rain, or other bad Weather. In fome Prifons,

Children in the Small- pox have been expofed in

wet Yards, and laid under Gutters, where the

Rain dropt upon them. Thefe Tygers were
not fatisficd with refufing thofe poor People

their AiTiftance, but they alfo hindered thofe

who were well difpofed to afford them any Re-
lief. There was fuch a quantity of fick among
them, that fometimes there were yt^ m one

Room, at one time. Finally, thefe poor Pri-

foners have received fuch inhuman Ufage in

their Prifons, as would hardly be believed, were

it not well known to what a Pitch of Cruelty

the Enemies of the TValdenfes have carried their

Hatred and Fury againfl them. Out of 12000
fent Prifoners as above, 8000 of them died un-

der thefe Hardlhips.

Ail Europe knows v/hat cruel Perfecutions the

Church of Rome hath excited againft the Re-
formed of Hungary^ Bohemia^ Trajifyhania,

Sclavonia^ Croatia, and other Countries under

the Dominion of the Houfe of Aujiria in the

laft Century. Let us furvey Europe, AJi.\ Afri-

ca and America ; let us go from Eqfl to ^Vejl^

and from North to South, every where, you .r

will find the Spirit of Popery always the fame,

conftantly cruel and unjuft. Coelum non
AnIxMum mutant, qjji Pap^ serviunt.

But, to return: The Perfecutions in Fr^?/^.^

afford us too many Inftances of that Spirit of

Cruelty and Injuftice, without fetching them
from other Countries. Tranfporting Prifoners

from one Jayl to another, was a Secret the Per-

fecutors found to tire the Perfecuted's Patience,

whofe free Converfation with the Debtors, or

other Prifoners fent to thofe Jayls, they

thought, might make fome Imprellions on their

* D 2 Hearts
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hearts to convert them, or at leaft to excite iti

them ibme Compaflion and Efteem ; the Jay-
lors themlelves might be moved to Pity, feeing

thofe harmlefs People's Conftancy, and their

meek and humble Carriage.

But, to deprive them of that Comfort, they

judg'd there was no furer Way than to remove
them from one Prifon to another •, every frefh

Prifon being a new Torment to them, the Jay-
lors pretending at leaft to be unmov*d at the

Conftancy of thofe who were gone, ftrove to ex-

pofe the new Comers to the fevereft Trials they

could think of i the Prifoners alfo, unacquain-

ted with thofe poor People's Goodnefs and Vir-

tue ill the greateft Mifery, and being ftrongly

prejudic'd againft their Religion, did their En-
deavours to back the Jaylors Intentions, either

to ingratiate themfelves into their Favour, or to

gratify their own natural Hatred againft them.

For thefe and foms other Confiderations, the

Perfecutors joined with the Severity of the Cap-

tivity, the Number and Variety of Puniftiments

in their Prifons.

or the The Marquis of Rochegude^ that charitable

Marquis of3iY\d zealous Promoter of the poor Reformed 's

Roche- Relief while they fuiFtred in Prifons, Dun-
^" ^' geons, or the Galleys, was himfelf fent Prifoner

firft to Laiuijcrocn ; three Months after, he was
removed to Fort St. Andrew^ where he under-

went great Mardftiips, with bad Food and Bid-

ing, being confined in a Phce where the Light

of the Sun came in only through little Holes,

and where, for fourteen D.iys together, he could

not once obtain leave to be fhaved. His el-

dcft Brother being baniftied to Viviers in Vi-

varais^ as there were feveral Mifiionr.ries in

that little Town, who were unable to ftiake

that G^nileman's F^ith, they obtained an Or-

der
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der from Court to remove him to the I'ower of

Conjiance. His Relations having heard of the

ill Ufage he received in that frightful Prifon,

his Body being all over fwellM, they had Friends

enough to have him tranfported to the Citadel

of Mcntpelier ; but his Enemies thinking that

Place too good for him, had him removed to

Pierre-Cife^ where they commonly confine

State-Prifoners. Thefe two illuftrious Brothers

being thus feparated, could not give each other

notice of the Place or Condition they were in.

The eldeft Brother's Children knew nothing

of what happened to their Father; his two
Daughters being confi^n'd in a Nunnery at Bag-

nols, and his two Sons fent to the Jefuits at

Beaucaire. His Lady, who wasGrandaughter
to the Chancellor De Calignon^ difguis'd herfelf

in a Shepherdefs's Drefs to conceal herfelf from

her Perfecutors, and went to keep fome Sheep,

but was foon difcovered and brought to Nifmes^

and fhutup in a Nunnery, the Abbefs of which
fearing left (he fhould communicate her Senti-

ments to thofe under her Care, imparted her

Fears to the Bifhop, who being of the fame
Opinion, obtained an Order to fet her at Liber-

ty i fo that her Piety, which occafion'd her Con-
finement, was alfo the occafion of her Liberty.

Mr. James Morineau^ Apothecary of Plelle

Vigne^ and his Wife, having been removed from
one Prifon to another eleven times, were at laft

fent, the Husband to Pierre-Cife, and his Wife
to a Nunnery.

Befides the 'tower of Conjiance^ where the ^^ t

Reformed Prifoners were treated with Inhuma-FiafTeliere^

nity, being lodged in dark and damp Places, a Prifon.

full of all forts of Naftinefs, fufFering Hunger,
Thirft and Cold, having from time to time a

fmall Portion of Food and Drink, and that bad.

P 3 being
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being often abufed by the Soldiers, and even

by the OfRcers themfelves ; befides that Place,

I fay, there was another more frightful, called

T.a Fhjj'elicre in Low Poitu, kept by one Jonas^

a cruel Monfter, pit(?h'd upon on purpofe to

torment the poor Prifoners for Religion v/ho

were committed to his Care. This Man, omit-

ing nothing to execute the Commiflion he was

entrufted with, thought a Dungeon which was

in that Prifon not frightful enough of itfelf,

therefore he made it one of the moft intolerable

Places one could think of for its Stench and

Naltinefs, He caus'd ail the Filrh, Dung, and

Excrements of the Shambles to be thrown into

it, with all the Carcaffes of dead SheEp, Dogs,

and Cats that could be found. The noifome

Smell of fuch a Place being fufficient to kill or

poifon the ftrongeft, or make the moft refolute

loofe their Senfes. Not fatisfied with fhutting

up thofe poor People in that horrid Place, he

invented a particular Way to duck them in

that {linking Mire, tying their Hands and one

of their Feet behind them with fmall Cords,

and by the help of a Pulley, which he had fix'd

to the Beams of the Prifon, he drew them up
"with their Faces downward, then let them fall

incO it, they not being able to ftop their Mouths
or Nofes, or to help themfelves any other way ;

and in this Situation they were kept as long as

that merciiefs Fellow thought they had any Life

remaining. Abraham Bernardin^ Peter Roy,

Daniel Roy, John Poing, James Fradin, and

one Mohtril^er, all of the Borough of Mon-
laufian^ underwent this difmal Torture ; the

fmail Cords which tied their Wrifts were funk

fo deep into their Flcfh, that they were with

Difficulty untied. I will not fwell up this Ar-
ticle with any more Inftances, but fhall clofe

it with this Obfervation. There
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There are two Things which plainly fhew

that this late Perfecution exceeded any of the

Heathen Perfecutions in the firft Ages of the

Church.

The firft is, That under the Reign of the moft

cruel Tyrants, the Minifters of the Church were

admitted to vifit thofe confin*d for Religion's

Sake, and to adminifter to them thofe Comforts

they mottly flood in need of, as it appears by
St. Cyprian *. We alfo find in the A£ls of the

Antient Martyrs (publifhed by Father Ruinart)

that fometimes they adminiflred the Sacrament

of Baptifm. But the Prifons and Dungeons
where our Brethren the Reformed were fhut up,

have been opened only to the Minifters of the

Popijh Religion^ who, by their pernicious En-
deavours to feduce them, affli6ted their Souls

more than the Burden of their Fetters, or any
other Hardfhips their Bodies endur'd. As for

their own Paftors they were ftricftly forbidden,

under fevere Penalties, even Death, or the Gal-

leys, to approach any of them -, which Penal-

ties were immediately infli6led upon thofe who,
not dreading their Enemies Threats, were ge-

nerous enough to difcharge their Duty at the

Peril of Life and Liberty.

The fecond runs upon that rigorous Prohibi-

tion of comforting each other, nay even them-

felves, by fmging of Pfalms or Canticles, We
read in the A^s of the Apoflles^ that at Mid- Afts xvi.

night thofe faithful Minifters of Chrifi lifted up'^S-

their Hearts and Voices to God, with Hymns
and Prayers. And the A^s of Ancient Mar-
tyrs afford us many'Inftances of the fame kind.

* D 4 Even

* St. Cyprian Epift. Lib. iii, Epiji. I 5. At leaft he fays

plainly, that fuch Liberty had been formerly allowed to

Priefts and Deacons, to vifit the Prilbners, and to inllruft

and comfort them.
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Even that Comfort was denied our Brethren

the Reformed, by thofe who call themfelves

the Catholick and Apojlolick Church. The
Jaylors, who never interrupted thofe who fang

profane, wicked, and impious Songs, would
never allow thefe to fing Pfalms, and often

feverely puniflied thofe that did it contrary to

their Prohibitions.

I fhall here put an End to this, and proceed

to the third Article.

ARTICLE III.

of the Indignities^ Hardpips^ and bar-

barous UIages offered the Reformed in

feveralflaces ^ commonly known by the

Names of the House of Propaga-
tion at Ufcz, the Manufactory
at Bourdeaux, and the Hospital of
Valence, &c.

I
Am now g'^ing to offer my Reader an Ac-
count of other Barbarities, together with a

Scene of fuch Cruelties, and inhuman Ufages,

unheard of, even among the Cannibals, or Hot-

tentots, and which the Eye cannot behold, or

the Tongue utter, without Horror ; but fha!!

firft begin with the Hardfhips and Indignities

offered the Reformed in the Houje of Fropflg(^-

tion at IJftx, and the Manuja^ory of Bour-

dcaux.

^/t.^Houfe
There was, at Uffz in Languedcc, a Houfe

• f iVopa- commonly known by the Name of the Prop a -

jatioiK?/ GATiON-HousE, under the Care and Diredlion
^*^^- of four Women, who were like wife known by

the Names of Propagation-Maids. Thi$
was
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was the Place where the Women and Maids

who withftood the Bragoonade were confin'd in,

and here they were daily perfecuted. It hap-

pened that one of thefe Propagation-Maids went

one Day to the Intendant, to complain of the

rough Anfwers fhe received from fome poor

persecuted Girls, and to let him know how ill-

difpofed they were to be converted. The In-

tendant, who was M. De Baville, well known
for his Behaviour towards the Reformed of

LanguedoCy ordered immediately that thofe

Maids (the eldeft ofwhom was not above twen-

ty-two Years of Age, and the youngeft about

twelve) fhould be whipt like Children -, (they

were ten in Number :) For the Execution of

which Orders, there were Soldiers placed Cen-

tinels at the Doors ; tv/o Priefts came in with

the Major of the Regiment of Fivonne, and the

Judge, whofe Name was Larnac^ Subdelegate

to the Intendant. Thefe poor Vi(5lims were

brought before them, the Propagation -Maids

turned up their Cloaths, even their Shifts, and
whipt them feverely with a Cat-of-nine-Tails,

with fmall Bullets tied to the end of the Cords,

'till their Cries were heard in the Streets •, ne-

verthelefs they encouraged each other in the

Name of Chrift, to undergo this fhameful Pu-
nlfhment with Patience. After this they were

all (hut up in a dark Dungeon.

Of the Manufactory of Bourdeaux.

This Maniifa^ory was another Place where o/z/j-^

Women were fhut up, when they could not Manufac

be brought to abjure their Rehgion by any other l'"'^
^'

Methods, cr thofe who were taken up as they ^"^"^

were making their Efcape out of the Kingdom •,

" "
'

for in fuch a Cafe the Men were ail fcnt to tiie

Galleys, and this Place may properly be called

th^
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the Galleys for Women. Much Work they
had here to do, and very little Food ; befides

other Hardfhips, the perpetual Endeavours
made ufe of to feduce them to renounce their

Religion, was an ordinary Torture to them in

itfelf. Their Labours muft needs be very hard,

and their Troubles and Vexations very great,

iince, to get rid of them, feveral amongfl them
attempted Things far above the Wcaknefs of
their Conftitutions, and Timoroufnefs of their

Sex. Sixteen or feventeen of them made their

Efcape into England % fome charitable Perfons,

moved with their fad Conditions, which had
lafted already itYtw Years, furnilhed them with
Ropes and Pullies to let themfelves out of the

Windows ; neither the Darknefs of the Night,
nor the Height of the Place which they were to

come down at, which was fifteen Fathoms
deep, nor the Forefight of many Dangers which
they muft needs expofe themfelves to, nor the

Confequences v/hich might have attended their

Efcape, were able to deter or difnearten them,
fo great were the hard Ufage and ill Treatments

they received in their Captivity.

The Refolution taken by one of their Fellow-
O/" Fran. Sufferers, namely, Mrs. i^r<2W<?j P^v^rf, of. the

.CCS Paftre. Province of Bearn^ is a further Evidence that

their Sufferings were intolerable. As £p^q went
to draw Water. in a Jarr, out of a Well which
lay at the Bottom of a very large Garden be-

longing to tha^ Houfe, fhe relolvcd to make
ufe of the Opportunity this yiie Employment
offered her i fhe betook herfelf to force a Hedge
twelve Foot high, and very thick, which was

thought impenetrable to the rtrongeft Man.
Having no Infcrument, fhe fljruggkd v^ith her

Plead and hiands, without being difheartened

with her Fatigue, or the Blood which ran down
her
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her Face, Arms and Breaft, till fhe forced herfelf

a Paflage through this ftrong twifted Hedge.
She was fo overjoyed to fee herfelf at Liberty,

that neither the Darknefs of the Night, nor the

heavy Rains that fell upon her, nor the un>

known Ways through which fhe paft, not

knowing where fhe went, nor the deep Ditch,

full of Water and Mud wherein fhe fell, and funk

almoft to her Neck, nor the Hunger with which
fhe was tormented, nor the Hard-heartednefs of

the Papilb, who refufed her Bread to eat, and

a little Straw to lie upon, no, nothing could

ftop her, or oblige her to return back to the

Manufa^ory, out of which fhe fo happily made
her Efcape, at the Peril of her Life. At laft

Almighty God afforded her Afiiftance to get out

of France, A Gentleman, who had been a

Prifoner with her in the City of Bourdcaux for

the fame Caufe, having Notice of the fad Con-,

ditlon fhe was in, fent for her to his Houfe,
fome Leagues diftant from the Place where fhe

lodged. When fhe was arrived, nothing was
omitted for her Comfort, and the Recovery of
Health, which was much impaired. Three
Weeks after, that Gentleman fent her to Bour-
deaux^ paid for all the Charges and Expences
fhe was at during the time fhe was there con-

cealed, and till fhe found a Ship which brought

her over to England^ where flie had the Good
Fortune to meet a Sifter, who received her with

Joy, and took conftant Care of her afterwards.

When they were condemned to hard Laboljr

in this Prifon, their Food was only Bread and
Water, and that too diftributed to them fparing-

ly'i every day they were treated like Perfons

who deferved the publick Hatred and utmofi:

Contempt. Mrs. Martha and Rebecca ^reu-Qffi^'^^ral

;peati, and Lfabeau Gorin, being feized aboard
°*^"^'' ^'^
men,

a
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a fliip, as they were endeavouring to make
their Efcape, were brought to Bourdeaux^ and
refufing to go to Mafs, they were there con-
fin'd, with a Child of nine Years old, and fepa-

rated from each other ; from thence they were
removed to a Dungeon, then from that Dun-
geon to another, where they remained, lying

upon Straw for two Months •, they were after-

wards condemned for Life to Flard-Labour in

the Manufa^ory. An old Aunt of thofe two
Sifters, notwithftanding her Years, had been

condemned to the fame Place, after having per-

formed a Penance in the Town of St. Fojy, on-

ly for having faid to the Curate of that Place,

That {he wifh'd, and hoped to die in the Com-
munion of the Reformed Church. She footi

died after her Confinement.

Mrs. Mary ha've of the fame Town, was
treated in the very fame manner, for having

fpoken the fame Words. Mrs. Jenny Albert

of ha Rochefoucault in Xa'intonge^ with her

Daughter, were both arrefted at 'Tournay, as

they were endeavouring to efcape out of France^

and fent into a Dungeon, where they were con-

fined for three Months, afterwards condemned
to have their Heads fhaved by the common
Hangman, then to be fent to Bcurdeaux to

fpend the Remainder of their Days in Hard-
Labour at the Manufactory. Several other

Gentlewomen (hared the fame Fate.

Tho' thefe ways of dealing with honeft People

might feem very ftrange, and even provoke th»

Indignation of thofe who had not quite fhaken

off all Humanity •, yet *tis but a Trifle com-
prr^d with the horrible and fcandalous Ahufes

for a long while committed in the Hospital
OF Valence in Dauphine^ where that Mon-
ti er La RAPiNii:, or more properly D'He R. a -

PJN£,
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piNE, had the Direftlon, who was as much
renowned for Cruelty, as the Tyrant Phalaris.

He us'd the Reformed committed to his Care

with fuch Inhumanity, that his very Name
fills every one's Mind with Horrour even to

this very Day.

^he Hospital <?/ Valence.

The firft Objed which prefented it feJf to any Of the Ho-

one, that had the Misfortune to be condemned 7?"''^^ e'^

to this Place, was that unmerciful Fellow
^^'^"*^*

D*Herapine •, his fierce Countenance, incenfed

Looks, threatning Geftures, and paffionate Ex-
preffions, fiU'd their very Souls with Horrour,

and forebode them what they were to expe6l

from a Man of fuch a Temper.
Some Gentlewomen being fent thither from

different Phces, where their Conftancy could

not be fhaken, fometimes he fpoke to them to

this Effed : Ladies, you are to chiife either Death
or Life -, if you will he prefent at our religious

Exercifes, I fromife you Life. I do not ajk you

to hear Mafs, no, no, but only to be prefent at

our other Exercifes, deftgned for the Edification

of the Poor^ for whofe Benefit this Houfe was
ere^cd ; If you do it willingly (which you
had beft do, or you will be forced to do it) you

pjall he well us'd ; but if you are ohflinate, we
fjjall deal with you as Reprobates, who deferve

neither Pity nor Mercy. There are no Pains

nor Tortures which we fhall not infli£l upon you,

if you do not comply with our Church.

Mrs. Ds La Farrelie, one of thefe Ladies, 0/ Mrs.

anfwe'-ed him, and proved by good Arguments, ^^,^^f'

that fhe nor her Companions could not, with-^^^^'

out wounding their Confciences, join in any
part of their religious Wcrfhip. Do not, re-

plied D*Herapine, make (o many Words, you
muft
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muft without Delay chufe either Life or Death.

The fame Lady anfwered. We do not value

our Lives, when our Salvation and the Glory
of God lies at ftake. Let the Dungeons be
opened, cried D''Herapine^ and their Clothes

ftripp'd from off their Backs ; you fhall be

cudgel*d 'till you are cloy'd, faid he, calling

them a thoufand ill Names. He therefore cr-

der'd them to be fhut up, two by two, in diffe-

rent Dungeons, v^here they had only a little

Straw to lie upon, and a dirty, ragged Quilt

to cover them -, in thefe Dungeons were feve-

rai Bundles of Sticks laid all ready at his hands

to beat them. The firfl: Day that Mrs. De La
Farrelie and her Companions were confin'd in

this Place, they had fome Bread and an Apple,

with fome Raifins ; this was good Living, con-

fidering how they fared afterwards ; for Drink

they had only fome Dregs, and that fparingly,

of which they could not drink. They defired

the Woman who waited on them to bring them
fome Water, which (he did \ but fuch as Ihe

took up out of the Sink where all the Filth and

Naftinefs of the Houfe ran into.

The faid Lady, whofe Memoirs have been

gracioufly communicated to me, fays. That one

Day, being tormented with hunger, fhe tranf-

grelfed, and went beyond ker Orders, which

were, not to come near the Windows, or fpeak

to any one that Way ; being very much prefTed

with hunger, and regardlefs of their terrible

Threats, Ihe called out to a Boy, who was go-

ing by, defiring him to beg a Piece of Bread

for her, for which fhe paid dearly afterwards ;

one of the Women Attendants in a Paflion

nailed up the Windows, which deprived them
of all means of feeing what fort of Provifion

was brought them. The Bread was fo bad,

that
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that it took them more time in cleaning than

eating. Their Food was a few Tares, with

fome Greens, boil'd in Water and Salt, which

they eat v/ith this dirty Bread, without Butter,

or any thing elFe. This poor fort of Victuals

were carried them by a dirty, loufy Boy of the

Hofpital, all over fcabby, and continually

fcrat:ching himfelf whilil he carried it. What
Provifion could this be for a Lady of Fortune

and Qi_iality, who had been us'd to live deli-

cately, and always waited on with Refpedl.

Let our Condition be never fo miferable, the

Converfation of good Men our Fellow-Suffer-

ers, and good Examples, are great Helps, not

only to allay our Pains, but even to lefTen the

Senfe of them. D^Herapine knew this very

well i being not contented- with feparating thofe

who were there- con fin*d for Religion one from
the other, he chofe to fhut them up with moil
profligate Wretches, Women, who were con-

demned to this Place for their Lewdnefs : By
thefe means the Reformed Prifoners found
themfelves not only expofed to their fcanda-

lous Converfation, and loofe Behaviour, b" t

alfo every Day in Danger of being affaulted

by them. Mrs. De La Farrelle underwent all

thefe Hardfhips, an Account of which I Ihall

give you ia her own Words.
' I was carried, very much difliearten'd, into

'. a little dirty, muddy Place called the Clofet,
' there were in it three fmall Beds, upon which
* lay fix leud Women, two by two ; I afk'd
* where I was to lie, but they took to their
' Beds without giving me any Anfwer. Claudia,
* one of the Servants, call'd to me, in a Paflion,
* not to difturb them, and to be filent ; they
* undrefled themfelves, faid their Litany and
* lay down ; I was obliged to he upon the

2 Floor,
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' Floor, without any thing to Cvjver me ; one
* of thefe Women, being mov'd with Com-
* paffion, threw me a Quilt to cover me, which
' was both ragged and naity, neverthelefs, I

* made ufe of it, as well as I could. As the
' Clofet was very little, I lay in fuch a Pofture
' that part of my Body was under the Bed of
* an old Woman who had been there feveral

' Years, who, befides a Quartan-Ague, was
' afflided with the Bloody-FIux, that obliged
* her to get up very often in the Night; and
' which was ftill more difagreeable, her Cham-
' ber-pot was clofe to my Nofe. This poor
' Creature's Weaknefs and Diftemper hinder'd
* not the Governefs, who was another VHe-
* rapine^ from forcing her to get up to work.
* as early as the reft ; fhe could not get out of
' her Bed and Clofet without croffmg over me,
' as 1 lay, the Lice dropping from her upon
' me in abundance as flie mov'd. Over my
' Flead was a continual Noife, and every day
* I heard fomebody reading with a loud Voice,

' (that I might hear them,) thefe Words of the
' Prophet Jeremiah^ Imtended to cure Babylon,
' hutjhe was unwilling to he cured \ let her alone.

' Lord, fays I to my felf, if they take us to be
* that Babylon.^ why do they not let us alone,

* as the Holy-Ghoji commands them, inftead of

* tormenting us to the utmoft ?

* They imagin'd that I lay, in this Place, too

' near my poor Sifters, (I mean in Sufferings,)

' fo they remov'd me from the Clofet into the

' Prifon, where I had been before, where they

' confin'd me with two Lewd Women, which
' they thought I ftiould reckon a Shame and
' Dilhonour ; but far from that, I rejoiced at

' it, fince my dear and glorious Redeemer
* tliouglit me worthy to partake^ for his Name's

• fake
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fake, of the fame Difgrace which he underwent

for my Salvation, having been ranked a-

mongft Malefadiors. The Difference between

ths^fe poor Wretches and my felf was only this ;

they had Straw for their Beds, and I had only

the bare Floor, with a very poor Coverlet

;

one of thefe Women having her Head ihaved,

D^Herapine broke four Cudgels upon her

Head in my Prefence, telling me at the fame

time, that if for eight Days, I continued ob-

ftinate, he would fervemein the fame Manner,
for the Corruption of my Dodrine, as he did

her for the Corruption of her Morals. I an-

fwered. Sir, you may beat me, or kill me, if

you pleafe, but 'tis out of your power to alter

my Mind, or force me to change my Reli-

gion, which I hope, with the Ailiftance of

God Almighty, to preferve pure and undefiled

to the laft Moment of Life ; that I was fur-

prized to find Men of Underftanding endea-

vouring to convert People by fuch Methods,
fo very oppofite to the Spirit of the Gofpel i

and that he ought to be perfuaded, that, were

it not for any other Reafon, fuch a Spirit of

Perfecution would be always fufficient to breed

in every Breaft an ill Opinion of the Roman
Religion. This Anfwer drew upon me nothing

elfe but ill Names and Threatnings, which
he continued daily. One day efpecially, Clau-

dia^ the Servant came to me and faid, that

they were about bringing me a Pan full of

burning Coals to put the Soles of my Feet in,

that I might know and feel how pleafant it

would be to burn in Hell*

The fame Lady relates in her Memoirs,
that they heard from every fide, the Cries of

thofe who were tortured for remaining fledfaft

in their Religion.

*E The
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' The very Day we came to this Hofpital,

* fays JJoe, we heard the Cries of feveral Perfons
' whom they endeavoured to force with Sticks,

* into the Chapel, and to kneel down before the
' Ho{l;thefe Perfons were a Gentlewoman ofQua-
' lity and the Daughters of that glorious Martyr
* Mr. Ducros^ an Attorney in the City of Nimes,
' and fourof myownKinfwomen. If the hearing
' ofrheirBaftinadoesand Cr;espierc*dourHearts,
' when u!iknown, hov/ great was ourGrief when
' we underftood who they were and how they
' fuffered? Aboveour Dungeon was aWoman of
' Nime-j^ who was moft inhumanly beat, for only
' making a wry Mouth at their Mafs, which
* difpleafed them ; this poor Woman's Cries

' went to my Heart : but thefe things were or-

' dinary, every day affording fome new In-
* ftances. They did not much mind what Parts
* of the Body their Blows fell upon, the Face,
' Nofe, Eyes or any other, always aiming at

' the tendereft Parts, which they cruelly bruis'd ;

' if any one fpoke a Word in behalf of our Re-
* ligion, or did not immediately learn a Cate-
' chifm which UHerapine ordered to be learnt

' ^y hear^, they were fure to be cudgel'd ; or if

* they had Courage enough to fay they never
' would forfake their Religion, or refus'd to
* go to Chapel, they were fure to receive the
' fame Puniiliment under which feveral of them
' loft their Lives.'

The Spirit of Cruelty fpread itfelf from
the Dircdlor down to all the Servants, Men
and Women ; all Meeknefs or good Ufage,

nay common Decency was banifh'd from
amongft them ; nothing was to be {ttn or

heard but outrageous Violences. As a poor

Woman, a Prifoncr, was advifing Claudia not

to

2

I
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to ufe Mrs. Dela Farelle in fuch a rude Manner,
for praying to her God in lier own Way : Sh.^

prays to the Devil, faid the Maid ; and at that,

t-an to the faid Lady, and ftruck heron the Face

with a Bunch of Keys •, which Blow, two Days
after, occafioned her to lofe two of her Teeth.

Here is another Particular which plainly fnows

the Charadler of D'Herapine, and how much
thofe who were put under his Care ought to be

upon their guard, to avoid Snares continually

laid for them :
' I knov/, fays Mrs. La Farelle,

' he wanted only a Pretence to abufe me ; one
' day, as we v/ere difputing, he lifted up his

' Hand to box me, but went no further, for

' indeed, he did me no other harm, himfclf, than
* pinching me feverely ; the Hofpital-Boys ufed
' to beat me by his OrderSj but they were fo

' young that I felt it very little. Once he
' made me faft for twenty- four Hours, and late

' in the Evening, he fent Claudia with a bit of
' Bread, fhe ftay'd a v/hile with me^ abuiing
' me and thrufting me againft the Door ; I was
* not at all moved at that ill Ufage, but I defired

' Claudia to tell Mr. UHerapine^ that I earneftly

' defired him, fince he allow'd me no other
' Food than Bread, that he would be pleafed to
* order me fome Butter with it ; upon which,
' fhe gave me a volley of ill Language, and
' faid, Dofi thou think it belongs to thee to eat

* white Bread ? thou, who doji not deferve to eat

' even of what is given to the Dogs ; if we could

* feed thee with Straw, as Mules, we would do
' it. I returned no Anfwer, nor fpoke any
' more about the Bread, but defired her to teJI

* the Governefs that fne would find in my
* Purfe fome Needles and Thread, which flie

to work for her •, fhe \th me in a
* E 2 * Fanion,
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* Paffion, faying, Tou may go to the D—/.

' When (he opened the Door, I faw D'Herapirie
' with a Stick in his Hand, and heard him
* very inquifitive about what I had faid, but
' finding that he had no plaufible Pretence for
' abufing me, he went away,*

Befides all thefe hard Ufages, their Patience

was tried likewife by hard Labour, Gentle-

women of Quality not being exempted
from it. Among the rell were fome young
Gentlewomen of /^zV<2r^^V, one of which, was
Daughter to the M. rquis of St. Florent, who
were obliged to work from Morning till Night,
and to do all the Drudgery of the Houfe -, in

the Evening, they were employed in other

Works 'till late at Night, without having any
time allowed to reft thernfelves, or fcarce to

wipe off their Sweat.

They were alfo obliged to hold Difputes

with feveral Monks and Priefts, particularly with

an Apoftate Minifter, who by his Sophiftry,

endeavoured to make them Followers of his In-

fidelity. After about fix Months Slavery in

this Place, fhe was fet at liberty. She under-

went thefe fevere Trials in this and five other Pri-

fons, where fhe had been confined before, without

ever doing the leaft Thing againft her own Con-
fcience. Her Son was obiiged to pay her Pen-

fion to the Bifhop of Valence^ after the rate of

ten Crowns per Month, tho* fhe had been en-

tertained in the Manner above-mentioned.

I fhall fubjoin here another Inftance of D'He-

rafine\ cruel and inhuman Difpofition.

Of ih-. Mr. Minurct., an Attoiney at Montelimary

Menuret. had diftiiiguifhed himfeif by his exemplary Life,

and when the Dragoons were fentintoD^ii'r^/>/t',

\\z ftrengthtned his Brethren by his Exhorta-

tions
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tions and Examples. The Governour oiMon-
telimar caufed him to be arrefted, and fhut up
for three Months in aChamber, with only a poor

Mattrefs to lie upon ; then he threw him into a

frightful Dungeon, where he went j^jyfully,

comforting his Friends, faying that they ought

to rejoice for their being cJl'd tofuffer for God's

fake. He was confined in this Dungeon for

three Months, 'till his Body was fwelled with

the Dampnefs of the Piace ; from thence he
was removed to the Hofpital of Valence, He
was no fooner arrived, but IfHera-pine^ with a

fiery Countenance, told him, that he would
foon fee whether he fhould be fo obftinate with

him as he had been with others ; he (hut him up
in a little dark. Clofet over the Sink of the

Hofpital, with only fome Pieces of Board to

lie on ; there was in the Clofet a Hole that

went into the Chapel, thro' which they would
force him to hear Mafs, but being of an un-

daunted Refolution, his Tormentor made ufe

of his laft Remedies •, he bid him come down
in the Yard, he ordered his Clothes and Shirt

to be torn oft, had him tied by his Arms to

a Mulberry-Tree, fo high that his Feet could

not touch the Ground, then he had him cud-
gell'd by his Servants with a Bull's Pizzle; thus

he ferved him every day for a Fortnight, 'till

his Blood gufli'd out thro' all the Paffages of his

Body. All this time, in the midft of thefe

dreadful Torments, our bleffed Martyr prayed

to God, that out of his Mercy, he would forgive

his Tormentors, he intreated them to pity his

great Sufferings : at laft, at the Inftance of two
Capuchins, jy Herapine ceafed, for a time,

to torment him after that manner, and em-
ploy'd him to carry Stones.

*E 3 But
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But on the firft of April the Bifhop of Va-

lence cJ.me to vifit hiin, and being not tble to

pervert lihn, either by Promifes or Threats,

D^H^r'tipine was fo much inraged at it, that he

ordered two cf his Servants to cudgel him with

the fame Inftrument, which they did with fucn.

Violence, and fo long, that he Vv'as heard froiii

the Streets adjacent to the Hofpital. He was

removed into another Dungeon, which was un-

der the Place where Mrs. Dj La Farelle was,

and fo near, that they could hear one another.

About two in the Morninp; he asik'd her who
me was, and ot what Province ? When his

Curioilty was fitisfied, he exhorted her toCon-
ftancy and Perfeverance, acquainted her with .

his own Sufferings, that he was in fuch low
Condition that he could not live long, and that

they Were going to carry him into the Infir-

mary.

It is to be fuppoftd, that D' Herapne had

ordered his Servants to iet hirft know v^^hen this

good Man fhould lie at the Point of Death, for

he came about that time with a Crucifix in his

Hand, and would oblige him to kifs it ; which

refuting condantly to do, he, in a Rage, pul-

led him ou'L of his Bed, dragged him upon the

Floor, and threw him againft the Wall with

fuch a Violence, that he fractured his Skull,

,
and fo e"xp!red upon the Spot. Then he had

his Corps tied to a Horfe's Tail, and dragg'd

three times round aboiit the Garden, and thrcv/

it away without any Form of Burial. A Perfon

who was an Eye witnefs of thefe Barbarities,

and Vvdiofe Teftimcny may be depended on,

hath certified this,

I fiiad fubjcin here the Cafe of a Gentle-

woman, who was my near Relation -, fhe was

about twenty Years of Age, married to au

Advocate
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''Advocate in the Parliament of Orange -, fhe was

miftaken for the Reverend Dr. De Cbamhrun's

Wife, brought to Valence^ and put into the

Hands ofthe intYcWtk DU-Ierapine, who, at the

fir ft fight, broke all her Teeth with a Stroke

of a Bunch of Keys. The next day he ftripp'd

her ftirk naked, and hang'd her up by the

Arm-pits, then whipt her till fhe was all over

Blood. He continued this cruel Ufage for

three Weeks together, till fhe had loft the

right Ufe of her Scnfes, which fhe never re-

covered fully afterwards. She was for fix xdv

kvQw Weeks in that Houfe. When herHuf-
band had found out where ilie was confined,

he follicited for her Deliverance, which he ob-

tained. She was brought back to Orange,

from which fiie v\/ent out a little after the Peace

of Ryfwick^ and retired to Geneva^ where fhe

died fuddenly about eight Years after.

I believ^e, indeed, that D^He7'apine v/ent in

fome refpecls further than his Commifiion. I

don't think, for Inftance, that he had Or-
ders to ufe the Sex v/ith fuch Immodefty, as

well as Inhumanity. Neverthelefs, it v/as

publickly known that he did. The Parliament

of Grenoble^ other inferiour Courts, the Bi-

(hop of Valence^ &c. had at feveral times

received bitter Complaints upon that Subjeil ;

nay, thefe Complaints v/ere brought to Court,

and reached even the Ears of the moft ChriPtian

King. Why then did they not put a flop to

it .'' Are v/e unreafonable or unjufl when wc
conckide, according to the Maxim, Thcii he

who can in any wife flop the Evil, and does

not do /V, is guilty of the fame ; that the King,

the Court, the Parliament, the Biihops, trV.

were as muc!i guilty as UHerapine of all the.

ExcefTes he committed agalnft thofe put under
* £ 4 hk
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his Care. This does not require any further

Proof: Let us proceed to another Liftan ce of
the inhuman and cruel Spirit of Popery.

ARTICLE IV.

Of the barbarous Ufage the Reformed
met with in the Galleys.

* T F a Man who keeps no Bounds in the Pu-

\^ nifhments he inflit^s, even upon Crimi-

nals, deferves to be deemed Inhuman, what
Name fhall we bertow upon thofe who have

inflidled the moft cruel and barbarous Punifh-

ments on Men of Honour and Probity ? Men,
who have expofed themfelves to all manner of

Hardihips, and forfaken all worldly Advan-
tages, rather than to fin againft God, or do

any thing ai^ainft their Confcience.

Criminals who have broke through all the

Laws of God and Men, and deferved the fe-

vereft Punifhments the Law can inflift, have

fometimes found Mercy from the Tribunals of

Juftice, but the poor Reformed of France^

far from receiving either Favour or Mercy
from their Judges or Jaylors, or any other that

had Power over them, have met with the

dreadfulleft EfFodis of Hatred, and of the moft

bigotted and furious Zeal of their Enemies,

who made it their daily Study to invent new
Tortures to torment them.

To

* Illos ego criideles vocnbo, qui puniendi caiifam ha-

bent, ficut in Phalari, quem aiunt non quidem in homi-

nes innocentes, fed iuper humanum ac probabilcm modum
fasvi fie. Seneca De Clem. Lib. ii. Cap. 4. Edit. Par. apud

Cramoify.
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To give the Publick fome Notion of the

Juftice of thefe Complaints, we (hall begin

with thofe Perfons of Quality, who have been

condemned to the cruel and infamous Punifh-

ment of the Galleys. It is not without Reafon

that I call it infamous, lince, according to the

Laws, none are condemned to it, but fuch as

have rendred themfelves unworthy to live in

the Society of honeft Men. The Supreme
Tribunals would not fuffer the inferiour Courts

to condemn any of another Charadter to them ;

thofe Courts durft not commit an Injuftice fo

contrary, not only to Laws, but alfo to Decen-

cy. But what Laws, Honour or Confcience

do not allow, the Catholick Zeal has boldly au-

thoriz'd, juftify'd and pradis*d.

The Galleys of France have not only been

fiird up with honeft Commoners, (charged with
no other Crime, than ftridlly adhering to

Principles they were born and bred up in, and
which appeared to them pure and holy, and
agreeable to the Word of Godj but even with
many Perfons, diftinguifhed by their Birth,

Merit, Charadler and Station in Society ; fuch

were the illuftrious Meflieurs Tie Marolles and
Le Fevre, the firft one of the King's Council,

the fecond an AdvocatQ ?Lt Cbatel-Cbinon, both

defer ving Place among the moft glorious Mar-
tyrs ; the Baron de Mont-heton^ and Mr. De
Sulgas^ Sec. whofe Quality and Age com-
manded Refpedl from every one. Grey Hairs,

which ought to have been exempted from fuch

Punifhments, were not at all regarded ; their

Hatred againft Truth prevailed above all other

Confiderations -, they loaded with Chains Per-

fons finking under the Burthen of Years, Men
of iixty and feventy Years of Age have been

condemned to fuch Pains and Labours, under

which
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which the young, healthy, and ftrong have
often funk. We may indeed fay of the new

Ifaiah Babylon^ what Ifaiah faid of the old, Thou didjf
X VH. 6. y^^^y fyiy People no Mercy ; upon the Ancient

haft thou very heavily laid thy Toke. The Mi-
nifters of the Gofpel were not exempted from
the Galleys, tho' their Education and Profef-

fion rendered them uncapable of performing

the part of Slaves. Mr. Grimaudct, formerly

Minifter in Vivarnis^ was forced to wear the

Chain, notwithftanding the Weaknefs of his

Conftitution and old Age •, and had it nOt been

for his Infirmities, which render'd him uncapable

of plying the Oar, he had, as well as others,

groan'd and died under the unmerciful hands

of the Comites.

It was fome time before, that all Europe

fav/ with Horror a Company of Divines fent

from Hungary to the Galleys of Noples^ for

preferring the. Commands oF the King of Kings

before thofe of any earthly Prince, and the Ge-
nerofity of Admiral Ruyter in rcleafing tlicm

will always be remembred v/ith Gratitude.

When our ConteiTors arrived at Marfellies^
they were ftripp'd of their own Clothes, and

Jiad others given them, which were called the

King's Coats. They are a red Surcoat of coarfe

Cioath, with a great -Coat of the fame, two
Shirts, and two Pair of Breeclies of very bad

Linnen, a red Cap, and a Pair of coarfe Stock-

ings, the Chain making alfo a Part of their fad

Accoutrements. Their Food was equal to their

Dreis : When in Port, they had coarfe Bread,

Water, and a fcv/ Beans -, but, when on a

Cruize, they had better Bread, a finall Quan-
tity of Wine in the Morning, and the fame at

Noon, or in the Evening. To render thcfe

bkffcd SufFcrers Condition worfe than that of

Criminals;,
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Criminals, they were ufed wit.h fome Severi-

ties v/hich otliers were exempted from; and to

expofe them the more to the Infults of the

Publick, they wore blue Caps, inftead of red,

as a IVlark of DiftinifLioti ; they were forced to

fetch Water for the whole Crew. Thus thefe

Men of Plonour were obHged to ferve Fellows,

whom they hardly would have admitted among
their Servants. They were iikewife obliged to

work daily in the King's Store-houfes, chain'd

together twoand two, hut generally a Reformed
and a Turk, every one devifing new Methods to

draw upon them thepublickScorn and Hatred,

which fucceeded fo well, that there werefew that

did not abufe them one way or other. The
wickedefr and lewdeft of the whole Crew were

affociated with them ; thefe, by their Curfing,

Swearing, Blafpheming, and other Difcourfe,

continually afHided them. The * Argoufins'^' AnVn-

were more averfe to them than any of the reft, ^-''^'^i^^"'

The "t" Co»;//^j looked on them as proper Ob- ^''^.'"'^

jeds for their Cruelties ; a fev/ Captains and ^ A-Miher

Com-manders, who had Honour enough nottoOj^V^r

follow blindly the Church's bloody Maxims, Z""^'^^^.'''^'^'

were mov'd v/irh Pity at thefe guiltlefs People's
'^^'"'''^^'

Sufferings ; ail the reft took a Delight to in-

ccnfe the Under- Officers Cruelty : The Major
himfclf not being aftiam'd to do a Comite's

Func!:iDn, and to cane thefe honeft Men. The
Miiilonaries and Chaplains of the Galleys figna-

lized themfelvss by their inhuman Zeal, by
provoking other People's Hatred, and height-

ning their Cruelty againft t^'Ci^ ConfefTors ; and
by feveral other Methods which they found

out to torture them. Let us hear what one of

thefe bleftcd Sufferers fays upon this Subjedl.

'The Jviiflionaries of Marjeilles^ who, very

f likely, had received full Power over us from
' the
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* the King, behaved like Foxes for the firffc

' Year, but foon after took it in their Heads
' to fight againft us hke Lions. To cover their
' MaHce, they pretended an Order had been
* fent them to preach on board feveral Galleys ;

' I happened at that time to be on board
' a Galley called the Old Rcr.Je, which had no
* Captain ; the Miffionaries performed the Of-
' fice of Chaplains by Turns ; they not only
' became Captains, but even Commanders by
' the Authority they ufurped and exercifed over
* the Reformed Slaves : Their Miffion lafted

* about a Month. I ihall not here relate their

* filly Difcourfes, nor their abufive Language
' againft the Reformed in general, during which
* Time we were us*d civiller than ordinarily,

' thinking, to be fure, by their Sophiftry, and
' feign'd Moderation, to enfnare us ; but find-

' ing themfelves deceived, they fell upon us
* like Lions. Among the reft was one Mi-
* rou't'r^ who faid aloud, he would find Means
' to bring us to Compliance ; he began with an
' Order to put us in Chains, feparated one from
' another, forbidding to admit any one not be-

' longing to the Galley to fpeak to us. One
' Evening whilft we were at Prayers, this Man
* walking through the Courfey, looking on
' every fide, faw me ftanding in my great Coat
* at the Oar*s Ring, he aflc'd, (as if he did
* not know me) who is that Man? fure he is

* one of the Reformed ; ah I how well he de-
' ferves to be cudgel'd. Not fatisfied with
* having us all in Chains, in order to vex us
' the more, he, of his own Authority, order'd
* fome of the inferiour Officers to ftiut us up
' every Night in a Place where they kept Sheep
* and Turkeys, through which all tlie Filth and
* Naftlnefs of the Galley run out. This Or-
* der was immediately executed, and all our

' Fellow-
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' Fellow-Slaves, old and young, were obliged
' to lie in this Filth and Dung.

* The fame Miffionary returned fome Weeks
* after, and began to vex and torment us, or-

' dering, that if we did not alter our Thoughts,
' we fhould be fhut up at Night in fome other

' like Places. Finally, he, with fome other
' Miflionaries, and the Chaplains of the Gal-

* leys, lent their Complaints to Court about our
' Obftinacy, and petitioned for an Order to

* force us by all means imaginable to do what
* they called our Duty. The Order was granted,

' and fent to Mr. De Monteaulieu^ chief Flag-
' Officer of the Galleys ; which run thus, That
' all pretended Reformed in the Galleys Jhould
' be kneeling and uncover'd during Mafs^ with
* their Faces turned to the Stem, where their Di-
* vine Service ivas performed ; and if they dif-

' obeyed, they fhould be bafiinadd'd to death.

' This Order was notified to each of us, and
' executed by Mr. De Bombet, Major of the Gal-
' leys, with all imaginable Cruelty and Inhu-
* manity -, which forc*d feveral to comply, and
' had not God infpired others with an undaun-
' ted Courage, as he did in the time of Shadrach,
' Mefloach and Abednego, I do not know what
* would become of our poor floating Church.
' Where is the Man that would not tremble at

' the Sight of fuch a Torture, let him be ever fo

' ftedfaft, or refigned to God's Will, feeing him-
* felf fl-ark naked in the Hands of four Turks,
' who ftretch him upon the Canon of the Cour-
* fey, and hold him io fad that he cannot ftir,

* a mournful Silence being at this time obfer-

* ved through the whole Galley ? the Scene is

* fo difmal and cruel, that the moft profligate,

' obdurate Wretches cannot bear the Sight
' thereof The Yidim thus prepared, a Turk.

* who
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who is pltch'd upon for the Execution, with a
tough Wand, or a knotted Rope's End dipt

in the Sea beats his Body, till the Flefii

fwells fome Inches, he performing his Of-
fice the more willingly as he thinks it accept-

able to his Prophet Mahomet, the Major look-

ing on all the while without the lead: Con-
cern. The moll: barbarous of all is, that after

the Skin, and often the Flefn itfelf is tore

off, the only Remedy they apply, is a little

Vinegar and Salt mix'd together. Criminals

who deferve the utmoft Severity of the Law
receive no more than 50 or 60 Lafhes at one
time ; whereas our poor ConfeiTors have re-

ceived 100, nay 150, which PunifhmenC was
to be repeated every Day, till they were dead,

or had promifed to pull off their Cap. Mr. De
Bombct faid, this was the King's Order,

which however was never executed in its full

'

Extent ; I can't tell why, for no body died

under the Puniflim.ent, tho' often brought to

the Brink of Death. What a dreadful Miffion

was this! Sometimes the Blows which I recei-

ved raifed a little Scurf on my Back, and
then others fetch'd out the Matter, which
being turned to Corruption, and expofed to

the fcorching Pleat of the Sun, run down to

my Thighs, and caus'd a great Number of

large purulent Boils •, thefe often broke thro'

the violent Motion of tugging at the Oar,

which Fatigue muft of courfe be very great j

for one muft rife to fetch his Strokes, then

fall back again almoft on his Back : So that

in all Seafons, through the continual and vio-

lent Motion of his Body, the Sweat trickling

down his harafs'd Limbs -, thefe Boils are

likewife digefting, running dov/n his Legs to

his Feet, and to the Ground en which he
' ftands
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' ftands. But left I fliould be thought to mag-
* nify, I fhall forbear fpeaking any further on
'• this Subjed. If I am aikcd. Whether my
* Sores were bath'd, or otherwife taken care
* of ? I anfwer, that this is never done, unlefs it

' be to thofe who receive the Baftinado on the
' Courfey, ^'c*

I ftiall now fubjoin to this Account the

Names of fome of thofe bleffed ConfefTors who
fuffered the Baftinado in the Galleys, for re-

fufing to kneel down before Baal.

Upon the Dauphine Galley.
Meflieurs Anthony Talon, Peter Saitfet^ Abel

and Stephen D'Amoin, Lord of Boufquet^ two
Brothers, James Faujfet, John Bera a Piemon-

tefe, Frederic Bonnet, and Thomas Bernard ;

fome of them underwent that cruel Puniftiment

feveral Times.

Upon the Amazon,
Meflieurs James Dufour 120 Blows, James

Gagneux, Bartholomew Roffignol, John Sefmetie,

John Daudet, and John FloJJe.

Upon the Queen.
Meflieurs Bertrand Aiird, Peter Tromperariy

Peter Gay, David Vole, Peter Richard twice.

Upon the Galley Madam.
Meflieurs David Cornte and Mofes Renaud.

Upon the Pearl.
Meflieurs Francis Augier, twice, James Pied-

marin twice ; and they would have undergone
a third, had not the Surgeon affirmed, that

certainly they would die under the Punifn-
ment.

Upon the Heroine.
Meflieurs Nicholas Robline and Stephen Cros.

Upon

79
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Upon the Fame.

MefTieurs Ifrael Bouchet^ four times; Lewis
IJfoire, John Viaud^ and Peter SauveL This
laft died of it.

Upon the Magnanime.
Meffieurs Alexander JJiier^ Simon Pineau,

PeterRommezon, Anthony Capdur, John Martin^
William Bon-hote, each of them twice in one

Day. Cadpur and AJiier underwent it a third

time. Daniel Arfac and Gabriel Lauron under-

went the fame Punifhment.

Upon the Superbe.
Meflieurs James Fignes, and Francis Serres.

Upon the Galante.
Meffieurs John Soulage twice, John Durand

and Elias Pichot.

Upon the Favourite.
Meffieurs Elias Francis Le Doux, twice,

Elias Maurin, thrice in two Days, whereby
his Flefh was quite mangled, and his Strength

wholly exhai^fted.

Upon the Fortune.
Meffieurs Peter Serres, now living at Pad-

dington^ Anthony Grange^ Andrew Peloquier,

they three twice in two Days ; Michael Cha-

bert, tho' he btely had one of his Legs broke

at the Siege or Tungter^ underwent a cruel Ba-

ftinado before he was cured, and Clement Pa-

tonnier.

Upon the Warrior.
Meffieurs Peter Carriere^ twice in two Days,

John Cardan, VHofiakt, twice in two
Days.

Upon the Fair.
Meffieurs Peter ^let, Abel Commeau, John

Cazalet, no Blows; James Rowland, 120,

Efpaze, the fame,

I
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I may very eafily increafe tin's Catalogue %

but I fhall end it with the cruel and barbarous

Ufage Mr. Sabbatier met with from Mr. De
Montfort^ IntQnda.nt of Marfeiiks. There was

a brotherly Correfpondence carried on between

Meffieurs De Saigas, Sabbaiier, John Scrres, and
fome other Proteftant Slaves, to and from the

Hofpital of Marfeilles and the Gallies, they

fent to one another Letters of Comfort, Fo-
reign Gazettes, Money, Linnen, ^c'. which
they conveyed fewed up in a Cufhion. It hap-

pened one Day, that iVIr. Serres had forgot to

take away the Needle ; and as it was hanging

to the Cufhion, the Secret was thereby dif-

covered. Mr. De Monifort being informed

thereof, fent for Mr. Sabbatie)\ and threatned

him with Death if he did not confefs who had

written the Letters. Sahbatier modeftly an-

fwered. That hefhould be very ungrateful did he

bring his Friends into trouble byhisConfej(li:>n ;

that his Perfon was at his Difpofal, but he de-

jfired to' be excufed as to the reft. Whereupon
the Intendant told him, he would find a Way
to make him confefs ; whereupon he fent for

fome 'Turks, and having Mr. Sabbatier ftripp'd

ftark naked, they beat him unmercifully with

Cudgels and Ropes-ends dipt in the Sea j

they continued to torment him in that manner
for three Days together, and at laft Montfort

himfelf turned Executioner, and beat him cru-

elly with his Cane ; and feeing that he was
near expiring, he fent him into a Dungeon ;

he ferved Mr. De Lanfoniere after the fame
manner, and upon the fame Account, who died

foon after of his Bruifes in an Hofpiral.

I fhall end this Article v/ith thefe four Ob-
fcrvations ;

*F I. That
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1. That thefe cruel Ufages were quite a-

gainft all fort of Laws Divine and Human ;

the Reforn^ed were condemned to the Galleys

for refufmg to comply with the Roman Reli-

gion ; the Galleys was their Punifhment ; they

ought to have been treated like other Slaves

and not worfe, only for Negled of Duty, or

doing any other thing contrary to the Difcipline

of the Galleys •, but it was againft all Rules of
Equity to abufe them fo barbaroufly for declin-

ing to join with them in any part of their ido-

latrous Worfhlp, fince that was the very thing

for which they were fent there : Neverthelefs

they were ordered, on pain of the Baftinado,

to bow before the Hoft, and to hear Mafs ; fo

they received a double, treble, &c. Punifhment
for one and the fame Fault, if it had been one ;

whereas the Turks were allowed Liberty whilft

Mafs was faying, to go into the Caique or Long-
Boat, to divert themfelves, and were never

molefted on account of Religion.

2. That nothing has been done againft the

Reformed in the Galleys, but what was by the

Court's Orders. I don't fay that Lewis XIV.
was perfonally informed of thefe things, but I

mean his Council, and the Officers of his Court,

as appears plainly by Major Bcmbst's own Con-
feflion. No doubt but the Difappointments of

the Piipijis m E-'gland^ who at that time were

always plotting againft the Government, being

backed by the Court of France^ (whofe En-
deavours for King James's Reftoration are too

well known to be here mentioned) were a great

Incentive to moleft and perfecute the poor Rs-

fcrmed groaning under their Tyranny.

3. 1 do not know how it came to pafs, but

it is certain that, from the Year 1701, the Re-

f:rmed condemned to the Galleys for Religion,

have
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Have not been fo feverely treated as they were

before,

Lnjlly^ We rnoft gratefully remember the

gracious Intercefiion of feveral Princes and
States in behalf of thofe generous AfTertors of
the Truth, but more efpecially of the mofl:

Glorious Queen Anne and Queen Caroline^
at whofe Inftances a great Number of them
have been fet at Liberty from time to time,

viz. 136 in 1713, 7oin 1714, and about 126
at feveral times during the Reign of King
George I. i^c.

ARTICLE V.

Of Transportation,

TH E ancient Romans condemned to Tranf-

portation into fome Ifland, or other re-

mote Country, thofe who had embezled the

publick Treafure, or the Gold of the Temples'.

Under the Chriftian Emperors they condemned
to the fame Punifhment the Hereticks, or thofe

that were deemed fuch. That Guftom had
been out of Ufe for feveral Ages •, but our Per-

fecutors renewed it in the laft Century, and
condemned to Tranfportation abundance of

People, without any regard for their Age, Sex, or

Condition, who were guilty of no other Crime
but of Steadinefs and Perfeverance in their

Religion, which they thought to be conform-

able to the Holy Word of God^ After having

been expofed to a fevere Trial, when their

Conftancy could not be overcome by the Te-
dioufnefs of a long Captivity, nor by the Tor- '

tares of the Dragoons, they were condemned
*F 2 to
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' to be tranfportcd to the French Plantations ia

Jmerica, and accordingly Tent to Marfeilles.

1 have obferved above, that they had no Re-
gard for Age, Sex, or Condition. Not for

Age, for in the Ship called the Concord,
which failed from Provence on the 17th of

September 1687, Captain Guigue Commander,
there were Women eighty Years old, one of

whom died in the PafTage •, not for Sex, for in

the fame Ship the Number of Women was
equal to the Men, which made up in all 90
Frifoners j not for Condition or Quality, for,

befides feveral Freemen, there were Attorneys,

Gentlemen, and even Noblemen, amongft whom
was the Baron of Verliac.

They had many great Hardfhips to undergo
in their Voyage. Firft of all, they were fo

crouded, that they could hardly ftir, and were

almoft ftifled. In the Ship called Our Lady
OF Good Hope, there was 100 Reformed
Prifoncrs, as many Popifh Slaves out of Ser-

vice, 2,5 Men of the Crew, 23 Soldiers, and
6 PafTengers, fhe failed from Marfeilles on the

I2th oi March 16S7, Ca.pta.'m Peijfonfiet Com-
mander. Secondly, The Voyage w^s long, which
much increafed the Nuifance, and the Danger
of being fo crowded, which could hardly be

born for a whole Day on any other Occafion ;

for this laft Ship was ten Weeks before they

could put in to Martinico, and the Concord
was four Months in her Voyage. Tbirdlyy

Amidft fo many Troubles, Fears and Dangers,

they were not allowed to comfort themfclves

with fingin^^ of Pfiln s, for Captain Guigue

threatncd ihcm v^-ith Death, if they did not

defift.

Deprived of all m inner of Comfort, on the

lydioi Miiy^ alout twc in the Mcrning, the

2 L A D Y
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Lady of Good Hope was fplit againft the

Rocks, about two Leagues off Land, and 20
Leagues from the Place where they were to

land, thro' the Carelefsnefs or Ignorance of the

Captain and the Pilot ; 120 Perfons were

drowned, amongft whom there were 57 Re-
formed, 'viz. 1 6 Men and 2 1 Women that un-

derwent the fame Fate. When the reft were

landed, the Reformed Captives were brought

before the Count of Blenac Governour of the

Ifland, they were quartered by his Orders up-

on the Natives, who entertained them as

kindly as they could. Happy would they have

been, had they been fuffered to live quietly

amongft thofe harmlefs America7js ; but the

Planters, the Governour and the Officers were

French Papifts, and the Spirit of Popery was
no lefs fierce and furious here than in Europe.

The Jefuits difperfed every where, that they

might fettle their Tyranny in all Parts of the

World, came to vlfit Meffieurs Serres of Mont-
pellier, De Lerpiniere of Saumur and Pellat of
Sommieres that were lodged in a Barn ; they
endeavoured to feduce them, but being not
able to prevail, they caufed them to be fhut

up in a Dungeon, which was made as an Oven,
wherein they could not enter but by creeping

upon their Hands and Feet, and were obliged

to lie down in it amidft their own Filth, having
no orher Place to eafe themfelves in, the Chim-
nies of the Corps de Guard clofing the Bottom
of that Oven, the Heat was fo exceffive, that

jointly with the Stench and Infedion, it ren-

dered the Place Intolerable ; fo that after two
Days, being not able to bear any longer, they
yielded to the Temptation, and fubfcribed a
kind of an Abjuration. Few Days after two
of them v/ere tranfported to St. Domuigo^ where

*F 3 they
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they had Liberty to work for their Bread \

they improved this Opportunity for making
their Efcape, which after many Accidents, and
great Troubles, they perfected about the latter

End of the Year 1687. Several others have

had the like good Fortune of making their

Efcape, but many more have petilTied in- tliofe

Countries ; fo that, out of 3000 that were
tranfported, not above 20D have efcaped. It

is true, that thofe who have arrived in thofe

Iflands after the three Gentlemen above-

jiamed, were not treated fo feverely as they

had been, their Confciences were at Liberty,

tho', as to their Bodies, they were obliged to

work hard, to till the Ground, i^c, to earn

their Bread, and had not the Comfort to be to-

gether in the fame Place, but they parted the

Father from his Son, the Hufband from his

Wife, ^c. and fent them into Places far diftant

one from the other.

ARTICLE VI.

Of thofe that ha-ve been put to "Death,

THO' it feem'd that at firft our Perfecu-

tors aimed at the Deftrudion of our

Souls rather than of our Bodies, neverthelefs

even that kind of Moderation was but of a fhort

Continuance ; provok'd at our Steadinefs, they

carried things to the laft Extremities. True
it is, there was no general Maflacre ordered a-

galnft us, as in the former Tim.es, * but feveral

private

* What I fay here is but a Judgment of Chznty, for if

v.e arc to credit Fatiier La C'aize's Biographfr, th.it pro-

fjoate Je/uit had fo far prevailed with Leivis XIV. that

; , he
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private ones have been perpetrated in feveral

Places by the Court*s Orders, and feveral Per-

ions of every Age, Sex and Quahty, have been

condemned to Death, and executed juridically.

Let us begin with the private MafTacres.

The King's Declaratibn of the ift oijuly 1686,

forbidding all Religious Aflemblies, befides the

Roman Catholicks^ on pain of Death, occafion'd.

many fuch ones, efpecially in Poitou^ Langue-

doc^ Dauphine, and other Southern Provinces j

for, tho' that Declaration ordered not to fire

upon thofe who were met aflembled, never-

thekfs the .Marquis of La '^froujfc^ the In-

tendant of B.iviiie, and others who were

charged to fee the King's Edi(5ls and Decla-

rations executed in thofe Provinces, exceeding

their Orders, commanded the Troops which
they fent in queft of thefe AfTemblies, to fire

upon them, it it was neceflary, and to hang
upon the fpot five or fix of the moft guilty,

and to bring the reft Prifoners. And, left I

fhould be thought to impofe upon the Reader,

I fnall here infert a Circular Letter of the faid

Miirf.is ro the Officers of the Troops quarter'd

in Languedoc^ dated at Montpeiier^ the 29th of

AJarih 16S6.

' Whatever Care has been taken hitherto to

^ difptrfe the AfTemblies v^hich the Fugitive

*F 4 ' Reformed,

he had perfuaded him to confent to a general Mafiacre,

which was to be executed on a certain Day of the Year

1684. The Monarch had been fo far bewitched by the

Villain, that he had already fnbfcribed the necefTary Or-
ders for that barbarous Ex'cucion, when the Prince of

Co?2d^ having received Information thereof by the Duke of

Montaufier, came Pol from Chantilly, where he us'd to

live, and cnft himlelf at the King's Feet, and by his Re-
jnonrtrances and Increaties, obliged that Prince to revoke

Jiiis bloody Orders. Hifi du Pere la Chaizgy Jefmti ^
ConfeJJ'eur dti Roj Louis XIVi p^ig' 228.
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Reformed, and fome new Converts have held

in this Province, it hath not yet been poffible

to effed it. And as it is of Confequence for

the King's Service entirely to extirpate them,
I defire you would leave no Stone unturn'd

for that Furpofe. You may promife as far as

an hundred Piftoles to whoever will give you
notice of an Aflembly, time enough for you
to fall upon them with the Troops under
your Command. One thing you muft take

great Notice of is, that they take care to

place Centinels about a League from the

Place of their Meeting ; fo that it will be pru-

dent for you to take the necefTary Precau-

tions to feize thofe Centinels -, and when you
fhall have reached the Place of the Aflembly,

it will be proper to knock down fome of them,

and to apprehend as many as poffible, out of
which Number you fhall caiife five or fix of the

guiltieji to be hanged^ and the reft you fhall

fend to Prifon. Obferve, that you muft not

fire w'thoiit Neceffity, i^c. Then he promifes

lOO houisa'ors for a Preacher, and 200 for a

Minifter ; he commands them to be ftridl,

diligent and watchful, left any Body fhould

efcape, and fubfcribes himfelf their moft obe-

dient humble Servant,' La Trousse.

Tho' they were not to fire without Neceflity,

neverthelefs the Officers, to whom thefe Or-
ders were diredled, were not over-fcrupulous to

ftick to the latter, they gave the greateft Ex-
tenfton to thefe Cafes of NeceiTity prefcribed

unto them, and never failed to begin their Exe-

cution, by firing upon the Aftemblies as foon

as they were at the Mufket-Shot's Diftance,

whereby feveral hundreds were deftroyed with-

out Rtfiftance in a fhort time : But, if they

were
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were fo" furious before the Court own*d their

Proceedings, it is eafy to imagine to what Ex-
cefles they carried their Rage after the King's

Declaration iiTued out in 1689, whereby he or-

dered, not only the Troops, but the Peafants,

and every one to fire upon them which they

fhould meet aflembled for their religious Wor-
fhip. I dare fay, that, by thefe means, they

have maffacred, at feveral Times and Places,

from the Year 1685, to the Year 17 15, when
Lewis XIV. died, above 8000 People in that

manner: But the greateft Slaughter has been in

the Provinces of the high and low Languedoc,

efpecially after the Year 1589. Befides thofe

unfortunate Perfons who fuffered after that

Way for their Religion, a great Number of

all Ranks, Sex and Age, fuffered Death by the

Hand of the common Executioner upon the

fame Account. I fhall but juft name fome of

the nioft remarkable.

Mr. Chamier^ Advocate at Montelimar^ was
broken alive upon the Wheel before his own
Houfe. He was Great-Grandfon to the Re-
verend and Celebrated Pr. Chamier, whereof
mention has been made under the Reign of
Henry IV.

The Reverend Mr. Homely Miniflerof ^(JJOw

in Dauphine, was broken alive upon the Wheel,
in the 7 2d Year of his Age at Tournon.

Mr. Teiffier^ -j- Viguier of Durfort, Vf^s-\ ^Magi^

hang'd at La Salle. P^^e.

Tile Reverend Mr. Rey, hang'd atBeaucair.

As the Provincial Synods had been interdicfled

in low Languedoc from the Year 1681, he

could not receive in Form the Imppfition of

Hands. He was but 24 Years of Age when
he fuffered Martyrdom. — D^
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. De Tiommeirolles^ of the Houfe of

Zt. Julien Efqj a young Gentleman of 17 Years
of Age, beheaded at Vigati.

On the fame Day, and at the fame Place,

IV!eflleurs-^«/m^« and Hilaire, being not above

17 Years old, Daude, Porfakz &ndCo/le, were
hang'd •, as were iiKewife Miftrefies Balzine^

J)tlon and Caches.

Few Months after Meffieurs Barhut Merchant
at Nimes^ and Miba[fe his Faftor, received the

Crown of Martyrdom in that City, where they

were hanged.

Meffieurs Meirieu, and Sallendre of La Salle,

were made Partakers of the fame Glory few-

Days after at Ledignan. Mr. Emmanuel IfAl-
gue and Roques De Cardelles Efq; received the

fame Crown at Nimes.

Mr. Guizard of Ncrac, aged 70 Years, was
burnt alive at that Place for having fpit out

the Hoft which the Prieft had forced into his

Mouth. A Woman was condemned to the

fame Death for the fame Faft -, but haviiig ap-

pealed to the Parliament of Touloiize, the Sen-

tence was mitigated, and fhe was hanged.

Mr, Giierin^ a Child of about 12 Years old,

and jio more, born at Anduze, was condemned
by the Intendant, namely, Mr. Ds BafvilUy

to bs hanged and executed, for no other Crime,

than for having been to fay Prayers from Houfe.

to Houfe.

UHelis Efq; a Gentleman of Trieves m
Dauphhie., was taken upon the Road as he en-

deavoured to make his Efcape out of the King-

dom with Mrs. D^Hclis his own Daughter.

Mrs. De la Chatre, Mr. De la Bainve^ a young
Gentleman, Son to Mr. De Villette ; Mr. Pc-

racho'iu Mr. Gateau^ and an old Woman, Wife

to a Farmer of Mr. Du Qoikt. I'hey were

brought
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brought back to Grenoble, Mr. Perachon ex-

cepted, who had the good Luck to efcape. All

Means were put in ufe to oblige them to

change ; but their Promifes and Threats avail-

ing not, Mr, D*Helis was condemned by the

Parliament of Grenoble to be beheaded, and

was executed in that City. Mr. Be La Baume^

Galeau and the Farmer's Wife were condemned

to be hanged. This laft was executed at the

fame Time and Place with Mr. D'Helis, and

the two firft were brought and executed at

Mens, a Borough {qvch Leagues diftant from

Grenoble. The two young Ladies were fentenc'd

to be fliut up with Mr. D^Helis's Daughter in

the Nunnery of St. Urfula, and Mrs. De La
Chntre in the Tower called Daitphine.

I might record here feveral hundreds more
that were put to Death upon the fame account,

only from the Year 1683 to 1687, throughout

all the Provinces of France ; for thofe above-

mentioned were only of Languedoc and Dan-
phinc, befides thoufands of others that were

executed for Religion's fake from that time to

Lewis XIV's Death : And, amongft others,

the Reverend Mr. Broujfon broken alive upon
the Wheel at Montpelier, in the Year 1698.

But thefe Examples are fufficient for my Pur-

poie, not defigning to go much further than

the Year of the Revocation of the Edi6t, and

much lefs to write our own Martyrology. I

fhall obferve only, that all thofe who fuffered

Death, were left to their Choice to redeem
their Life and Liberty, at the Cofh of their

Confcience, if they would but renounce their

Religion : Nay, great Rewards and Prefer-

ments were offered to them, if they would
but outwardly renounce their Religion -, but

they flood unmoveable, efieevnmg the Reproach Heb.
^'*

I ofi^-
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of Chriji greater Riches than the Treafiires in

Egypt : For they had Refpetl unto the Recorn-

pence of the Reward. Another thing much wor-
thy of our Attention, is not only their Conflan-

cy, but their SubmilVion and Refignation to the

- „ Will of God, Rejoicing that they were counted
"*

'worthy to fuffer Shame for his Name., but their

Humility and Meeknefs towards their Judges
and Executioners, which commanded the Ad-
miration even of their Ferfecutors, and often-

times drew Tears from their very Eyes ; be-

Iia.liii. ~.^"§ Imitators of their godly Mafter, 'They were
led as Sheep to the Slaughter., and like Lambs
dumb before their Shearer., fo opened they not

their Mouths., only for praifing God, and blef-

ling Men, even their Enemies. True it is,

that they were not gagged, as in the former

times, to hinder them from fpeaking, but they

devifed another means for hindering; their Voice

from being heard by the People ; they caufed

them to march to the Place of Execution a-

midft the Drums of a whole Regiment, and
fometimes of two; and when they were ar-

rived at the Place, the Drums furrounded the

Scaffold or the Gibbet, and were continually

beating during the time of the Execution.

Muft we not own that this Proceeding betrayed

in the Papijls a great Miftruft of the Goodnefs
of their Caufe, fmce they were afraid left the

dying Speeches of thofe blefffd Martyrs fhould

make too deep an-Impreffion upon the Minds
of the People ?

1
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ARTICLE VII.

Ofthe 'Dragging of Corpfes after Death,

WHEN our Perfecutors had not been

able to overcome the Conftancy of our

dear Brethren and Sifters during their Life, they

revenged themfelves Upon their Corpfes after

Death. The Priefts, provoked to the higheft

Degree at the Refiftance they had met with in

the Habitations of the fick Reformed, when they

had been to force them to receive the Sacrament,

went to make their Declarations before the

Judges or the Magiftrates of the Place, who -

went Into the Houfe of the Deceafed, feized

their Corpfe, and had it conveyed to Jayl,

where they were tried, and fentenced to be

drawn upon a Hurdle by the common Execu-
tioner, and to be thrown in the Highway, or

in a Field, there to be devoured by Dogs or

Birds of Prey, in Confequence of the King's

Declaration IfTued out the 29th of April 1686.

Accordingly Mr. Maifon-neuve Gobron was
brought into J ay I after his Death, with Mrs.
Duval^ and Mrs. Boifeite^ who died about the

fame time at Vitre i their Corpfes were open'd,

and thrown into the City Ditches, where Doo-s

and Birds of Prey fed upon them.

D: Rocber Ravcnel Efq; being dead at

his Country Houfe, aged 77 Years, was brought
In a Cart to Vttrc^ his Corpfe was opened and
falted, and put into a Dungeon, but for all

that it putrified, and the Stench was fuch, that

the Jaylor complained thereof •, whereupon a

Gentleman, one of his Friends, obtained Leave
to buiy him in his Garden.

Madam
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Madam DuRouille^ a Gentlewoman ofAlen-

fon, who had abjured for avoiding Perfecution,

having fiiicerely repented on her Death-bed,

and refufed to receive the Sacrament, her

Corpfe was thrown out at the Window into

the Street ftark nakedj and put a-crofs upon a

Horfe, and carried in that Condition without

the City, amidft the Infults of a brutifh Mob,
and thrown upon a Dunghil],

Mrs. Rame^ an elderly Widow of 60 Years,

being dead at Soiibize in November 1686, her

Corpfe was feized, and before Sentence had
pafTed upon it, they plucked out the Eyes and
Tongue, cut off her Nofe, and Fingers off her

Hands, and Toes off her Feet, alfo her Lips
and Ears, and committed upon it feveral other

Villanies which cannot be named.

The Lord Rcbert B'Ully, Vifcount of No-
viony who had been Lieutenant-General of the

King's Armies, beincr dead in the Profeflion of

the Reformed Rehgion, was drawn upon a

Hurdle by the common Executioner, a:nd

thrown in the Highway, without any Regard
to his Quality, nor to his great and long Ser-

vices.

Paid Cheiie-vix Efq-, Dean of the Counfel-

lors in the Parliament of Metz^ being dead in

the 8 1 ft Year of his Age, and having recanted

the Ror,ian Religion, which he had embraced

thro' Fear fome Months before, was, by pofi-

tive Orders of the Court, drawn upon a Hurdle

ftark naked : At that Sight, the whole City was

in an Uproar, for that venerable Magiftrate

had made himfelf fo confpicuous for his Pro-

bity and Integrity, that he was refpedled and

beloved by every one ; neverthelefs he was

carried to the Place where he was to remain

expofed to the v/ild Bcafts and Birds of Prey.

But
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But two of the chiefMagiftrates of the Province

having upbraided the Deceaftd's Gardener with

Ungratefulnefs to his Mafter, for that he fuf-

fered his Corpfe to He in that Condition, with-

out being buried ; he told them he could not

do otherwife without expofing himfelf to fome
great Mifchief, but that, if they would take

him under their Proteftion, and give him a

Licence under their Hands, he would perform

his duty ; whereupon, having confulted to-

gether, they granted him his Requeft, and he

went at the Head of about 400 Men which he

had gathered together, took away the Corpfe

and buried it decently, finging the 79th Pfalm.

Thefe few Inftances which I have pick'd out

of a vaft Number of others of the like kind,

are fufficient to fhow to what a pitch of Inhu-

manity, as well as Indecency, the Spirit of Po-
pery may carry Men prepoffefied with it. The
fame Declaration was renewed by another ofthe

fame Prince, ifTued out on the eighth of March,

1715. N. S.

Tho* the Fads contained in this appendix
have been called in queftion, during Lezvis

XIV's Life, by a certain Set of mercenary

Scribblers ; nay, tho' fome of them have car-

ried their Impudence fo far as to deny that there

had been any Perfecution at all in France ( i ),

or that any other but fair means had been put

(i) The Bijhop «?/^Meaux, in his Paftoral Lettter of the

7. \th of Mzxch, 1686, to the Neiv Catholicks of his Dio-

ce/ei ' None of you, fays he, has fuiFered any Violence,
* either in his Perfon, or in his Goods .... Fnt
* from having fufFered any Torture, you were not fo much
' as threatened with it. The other Bifhops tell me the fame
* Thing upon that Subjeft : but as to you, my Brethren,
* I fay nothing but what you know as well as my ML
* You are come peaceably unto us, you know that/

ink

9S
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inufeto convert the Reformed, (2) Or that

any Reformed had fuffered on Account of
his Religion, but only for being rebellious to

the King (3). We have had, lince the Death

of

(z) Maimbourg Hiji. of the Pontifc. of St. Leon, in the

Epiji. Dedic. fays to the King, * That he has the Soul, not
* only of a great King, but likewife of a great Pontiff.

And goes onfo, ' Who can queftion that, after having feen
* with what Ardour, with what Means equally meek and
* efficacious, you yourfelf have taken care, with a Zeal
* worthy the holieil of all the Bifhops, to bring back to
* the Catholick Church, your Reformed Subjefts ? But is

* it not what the whole World admire at this Day, when
* they conlider what wonderful Means you have put in ufe
' for extirpating Herefy out of the Moil Catholick King-
* dom, IN so LITTLE A TIME, WITHOUT NoiSE,
'without Violence, without shedding op
* Blood, tho' it was eftablifhed and maintained for above
* 170 Years.

(3) But the Impudence of the moft infamous B RU E I

S

goes beyond all Imagination, he was ?.n Apoftate of fome
Learning, a great deal of Wit, but of bad Morals, and of

no Religion. He, in his Anfwer to the Complaints of the

Proteftants, publifhed by the reverend Mr. Claude, calls in

queftion whether the Reformed of France have undergone

any Perfecution at all, or no, and boldly afferts the Ne-'

gative ; that is to fay, they have not fuffered on Account

of their Religion, but for not obeying the King's Orders,

who commanded them to turn Catholicks. In the firft

Place, he fuppofes that the Word Persecution includes

in itfelf Tortures and Death, that they, both together,

are the only true Charafters of a Perfecution ; for fo he

fpeaks, ^. \%% of his Anfwer. ' Let one take the trouble
* to read all the Places of the Gofpel, where mention is

* made of Perfecution, he will find the true Characters which
* the Koly-Ghofl gives us thereof; he will find that it is al-

* ways reprefented unto us under the Notion of Death and
' Tortures, and never under that of Deprivation of Ho-
' nours. Good?, Ellates, Commodities, &c. and /. 185^
*

J. Chrift, fays he, has not included, under the Word Per-

* fecution, even Injuries, Reproaches, and the Deprivation
' of Goods, &c.' "Then, ha^jing related a Text of the Gofpel

nuhere J. Chrifi had foretold that his Difciples Jhould he de-

li'vered unto Death, ' Lo ! fays he, the Charader of Perfe-

* cation. But if^ve read Mat. V. II. X. 17. li^c. xxiv. g.

MarJi xiii. 9, oSc. Luke xxi. iz. &c. Heh. xi. 36, <ffc.

and
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of that Prince, the Satisfadlion to fee the Truth

of thefe Matters of Fadl fully acknowledged,

even by thofe who had an Intereft to deny it.

The Duke oi Orleans had no fooner taken upon
him the Adminiftration of the Government,

but the Court's Sentiments were quite altered,

and even the Clergy themfelves, who com-

monly are not the moji zealous AJfertors cf T^ole-^

ration^ blamed the Condu6t of the late Mini-

ftry, and owned, that confidering every thing

only in a "political View, the late Perfecution was
directly oppoftte to the true Interefi of the State :

and at this time, whoever Ihould deny, even in

France, that the late King has violently perfe-

cuted, without any juft Caufe, his Reformed
Subjedls, would be deemed a Lunatick. Ne-
verthelefs, tho' the Court and all the Kingdom
were very fenfible that the Lofs which the faid

Kingdom had fuifered by the laft Perfecution,

was the greateft it could ever fuftain •, the Duke
Regent was no fooner dead, but the Jefuits

prevailing in the King*s Council, they obliged

and 600 other Placesj we fhall find that the Word is of
a much larger Extent than this Man pretends. In the

fecond place, the Author affirms, in p. 103, 104, 153,
154, 180, 181, l^c. That the King's Declarations and
Edicts inflidled no corporal Punifhment, i^c. on the Re-
formed, only on account of their Religion; and that

what fome of them have futFeredwere only wholefomeCor-
reflions, inflidled on them becaufe of their Rebellion, iSc
I vow that it is almoll impoffible for me to refrain my
Indignation againft fuch a profligate Wretch ; by the fame
Rule, "Jeremiah, Darnel, and many other Prophets and godly
Men under the Old Tellament, the Apoftles and the firil

Chrillians were then fo many Rebels againft their Sove-
reigns, and rheir Martyrdom mult be confidered as a whole-
fome and feafortable Corredlion for reltraining others from
following their Example. Well and good ! But let it be
our conftant Rule to be their Imitators, and to be, as they
have been, ftedfaft artJ unmo'veable, al<voays abounding in the

. Work of the Lord, kno-juiug certainly that onr Labour is 7iot

in vain in the Lord.

* G that
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that Prince to iffue out a new Declaration ;

•which, under the fhow of Mitigation, contains

in itfelf whatever was the moft fevere in all the

late King's Edids, Declarations, ^c. It bears

Date the 14th of May 1724, and is as fol-

lows.

The King's declaration concerning

Religion.

Given at Verfailles, May the 14th, 1724.

LE w I s, by the Grace of GOD, King of
France and Navarre j To all who thefe

Prefents fhall fee, Greeting. Of all the great

Defigns which the late King, our moft Ho-
nour'd Lord, and Great Grandfather, hath

formed during the Courfe of his Reign, we
have had none more at heart, than that which
he had form'd entirely to extirpate Herefy

throughout his Kingdom, to which he hath

indefatigably applied himfelf to the very laft

Moment of his Life. That we might be en-

abled to carry on an Undertaking fo worthy
his Zeal and Piety, as foon as we have reached

the Years of our Majority, our firft Care has

been to order all the Edicts, Declarations, and
Decrees of Council given on this Subje<5]:, to be

laid before us, to renew all their Difpofitions,

and to enjoin ail our Officers to have them
obferved with the greateft Piinduality : But we
have been informed that the Execution thereof

has been neglected, many Years fince, efpecially

in the Provinces which have been afflided with

the Plague, and in which are found a greater

Number of our Subje6is, who have hitherto

profefled the pretended Reformed Religion, by

the falfe and dangerous Imprelhons which fome

of
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of them, not fincerely re-united to the Catbp-

lick, Apoftolical and Roman Church, and en-

couraged by foreign Perfiiafions, have been

willing fecretly to infinuate Under our Minority i

which has obliged us to renew our Attention on

fo important an Objedt. We have foimd out,

that the principal Abufes which have crept in,

and which require a fpeedy Remedy^ chiefly

confift in unlawful Aflemblies, the Education

of Children, and the Obligation all thofe are un-

der, who have any publick Employment, to pro-

fefs the Catholick^ Apojiolical and Roman Reli-

gion, the Punifhments inflided on thofe who
relapfe, and the Celebration of Marriages, on
which we have refolved plainly to declare our

Intentions. For which Reafons, by the Ad-
vice of our Council, and of our own fpecial

Grace, full Power and Regal Authority, we
have faid and ordained, and by thefe Prefents

fign*d with our own Hand, do fay and ordain,

and fuch is our Will ana Pleafure:

Article i . That the Catholick^ Apoftolical and
Roman Religion be alone profelted in our King-

dom, Countries and Territories under our Obe-
dience ; forbidding all our Subjedts, of what
Eftate, Qiulity or Condition foever, to profefs.

any other Religion btlides the faid Ca!;holicky

and to alTemble for that purpofe in any Place,

and under any Pretence v/hatever, on pain, for

Men, of the Galleys for ever •, and for Women,
of being fhorn and fhut up for ever in fuch

Places as our Judges (hall think proper •, with

Confifcation of the Goods of either, and even

en pain of Death for fuch as (iiall meet in

Arms.
2. Being; inform'd that feveral Preachers

have, and do daily arife in our Kingdom,
whofe only Employment is to ftir up the People

*G 2 to
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to Rebellion, and to turn them from the Ex-
ercife of the Catholick^ jipofiolick and Roman
Religion, we order, that all fuch Preachers, as

ihall have madeAfremblies,asfhall havepreach'd

or difcharg'd any other Function therein, fhall

be punifhed with Death, as the Declaration of
the Month of July 1686 orders it, for the Mi-
nifters of the pretended Reformed Religion;

and the faid Penalty of Death fhall not for

the future be deemed comminatory. We for-

bid all our Subjeds to receive the faid Mini-
jfters or Preachers, to give them any Retreat,

Succour and Afliftance, and to have any Ccm-
munication, either diredlly or indireftly with

•them. We order thofe who fhall have any
Notice thereof, immediately to difcover them
to the Officers of thofe Places •, the whole on
pain, in cafe of Failure, of the Galleys for ever

for Men ; and for Women, on pain of being

fhorn, and fhut up for Life in fuch Places as

pur Judges fhall think moft proper, and the

Goods of both to be confifcated.

3. We order all our Subjects, and efpecially

thofe who have heretofore pr fefled the pre-

tended Reformed Religion^ Or who were born

of Parents who profefTed if, to have all their

Children baptized in the Parifh Churches

wherein they dwell, within twenty-four Hours
after their Birth, unlefs they obtain Leave from
the Archbifhops or Bifhops of their Diocefe to

put off the Ceremony of Baptifm for Reafons

of Confequence. We enjoin the Midwives,

and others who afTift the Women in their De-
livery, to inform the Curates of the Places of

the Childreijs Birth, and to our Officers, and

Juftices to take care of this, and to punifh the

Delinquents with Fines, or greater Penalties,,

according to the Exigency of the Cafe.

3 4. As
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4. As to the Education of Children of Per-

ibns who formerly profeffed the pretended Re-

formed Religion, or who were born of Parents

profeffing it, we will, that the Edi6t of the

Month oi January 1686, and the Declarations

of the ijth of December 1698, and i6th of

O5lober \ 760, be executed in all their Extent.

And adding to them, we forbid all our faid Sub-

jedts to fend their Children to be educated out

of the Kingdom, unlefs they have firft receiv'd

Leave from us by writing, iign*d by one of our

Secretaries of State, which we (hall not grant

without being fufficiently informed of the Pa-

rents being good Catholicks ; and in cafe of

Failure in this Article, they fhall be fubjedl to a

Fine which fhall be proportioned to the faid

Childrens Father and Mother's Abilities : And
neverthelefs it fhall be no lefs than the Sum of

6000 Livres, and fhall be continued yearly du-

riiig the faid Childrens Stay in foreign Coun-
tries, notwithflanding our Prohibitions ; to

which we order our Judges conftantly to have
an eye.

5. We will, that School-mafters and Mif-

trefTes, as much as pofTible, be eftablifhed in all

Parifhes where there are none, for the Inflruc*

tion of the Children of both Sexes in the prin-

cipal Myfberies and Duties of the Catholicky

Apofiolick and Roman Church, to bring them to

Mafs every working Day as much as pofTible,

giving them all the neceffary Inftrudions on
that Subjedt, and to take care that they be

prefent at Divine Service on Sundays and Holi-

days-, as alfo, that they may learn to read, and
even to write, to fuch as fhall have occafion for

it, the whole as it fhall be ordained by the

Archbifhops and Bifhops, conformable to the

25th Article of the Edi6t of 1695, concerning

*G 3 Eccle*
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Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidtion. To that End we or-

der, that in thofe PJact-s where there are no
other Funds, the Sum neceflary for the faid

Mailers and MiftrefTes Eftablifhiment may be

railed on the Inhabitants to the Amount of 150
Li V res for the Mafters, and 100 Livres for the

Miltitflls, and that the Letters requifite for

that PiTpofe be delivered out without any
Charge:, on Notice given us by the Arch-
bilhops and Bifhcps of the Diocefe, and the

Conimiflioners ftationed in our Provinces for the

Execution of cur Orders.

6. We command all Fathers, Mothers, Guar-
dians and others, entrufted with the Education

ofChiklren, efpecialiy of thofe whofe Parents

profeiTed the pretended R.eformed Rehgion, or

were born of pretended Reformed Parents, to

fend them to the Schools aiid Catechifms till the

Age of 14 -, and even for thofe who are above

that Age to 20, to the Inftrudions which are

given every Smuiay and Holiday^ except it be

Perfons in a Condition to be able or obliged to

have them inftrnded at home, or fend them to

the Ccilege, or to put them in Monafteries, or

regular Commonalties. We enjoin the Curates

to watch with the greatest Attention on the faid

Children'sInftru6lionin theirParifhes, even with

regard to thofe who fhall not go to the Schools.

We exhort and command the Archbifhops and

Biflicps diligently to enquire about it ; ordering

the Pcrfons the rnoit remarkable for their Birth

or Offices, to prefent them the Children which
they have at their Houfes, wiien the Arch-
bifhops and Bifnops fhall require it in the Courfe

of their Vilitations, to give them an account of

the Jnllrudition which they fhall have received,

in matters of Religion. And we enjoin our

Judges, Attorneys, and Jullices, to make all

the
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the neceflary Diligences, Perquifitioiis and Or-

dinances for the Execution of our Will as to

this, and to punifli thofe who fhall negled to

obferve it, or fKall be fo rafti as to fail in it

in any manner whatever, by Fines, which fhall

be executed by Provifo^ notwithftanding all Ap-
peal, to whatever Sum they amount.

7. For to make the Execution of the forego-

ing Article more fure, we will, that our Attor-

neys and Lords Juftices caufe the Curates, Vi-

cars, School-Mafters and Miftrefles, or others

to whofe Care they fhall commit it, to give

them every month an exadt Lift of all the

Children who fhall not go to the Schools, or

Catechifms and Inftru6tions, of their Names,
Ages, and their Parents Names, for to make
the necefTary ProcefTes againft the Fathers and
Mothers, Tutors and Guardians, or others en-

trufted with their Education ; and that they

take care, at leaft every fix months, to inform

our Attorney- General, each in their own Di-

ftridts, of the Steps they fhall have taken on
this Subjed, to receive the necefTary Orders
and Inflrudlions from them.

8. Spiritual Affif^ance being at no time more
necefTary, efpecially for fuch of our Subjects as

have been lately re-united to the Church, than

in occaiions of Sicknefs, wherein their Life and
^alvation are equally in danger, we will, that

the Phyficians, and on their Default the Apo-
thecaries, and Chirurgeons, who Ihall be called

to vifit the Sick, be obliged to give Notice
thereof to the Curates or Vicars of the Pa-
rifhes in which the faid fick People dwell, as

foon as they fhall find the Diilemper dan-

gerous, if they find they have not already been
fent for by others, that the faid fick People,

and efpecially our Subjects lately re-united to

*G 4 the
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the Church, may from them receive the Ad-
vices and fpiritiial Comforts which they want,

and the Affiftance of the Sacrament§ when the

faid Curates or Vicars fhail find the faid fick

People in a fit Condition to receive them. We
enjoin the Relations, Servants, and others who
jQnall be with the faid fick People, to make
them come in, and to receive them with all

the Regard due to their Charader -, and wq
order, that thofe of the faid Phyficians, Sur-

geons and Apothecaries, who (hall have ne-

gleded their Duty in this matter, and likewifc

the Relations, Servants, and others who are

near the faid fick People, who fliall have rcfufed

to let the faid Curates, or V^icars, or Priefts,

(by them fent) fee the faid fick People, be con-

demned to fuch a Fine as {ball feem good ;

even the faid Phyfi:ians, Apothecaries and

Surgeons, fhall, in cafe of Recidivation, be

fufpended, the whole according to the Exi-

gency of the Cafe,

9. We alfo enjoin all Curatts, Vicars, and

others who have the Care of Souls, careful-

ly to vifit the Sick, of what State or Con-
dition foever, efpecially thofe who have fi^r-

meriy profefi!ed the pretended Reformed Reli-

gion, or who were born of Parents who pro-

fefled it, to exhort them privately, and with-

out Witnefies, to receive the Sacraments of the

Church to that purpofe, giving them all the

liecefiary Infiirudions, with all the Prudence and

Char'ty wliich i-cconn-s rneir LVlinifi:ry j and in

cafe that through Contempt of their falutary

Exhortations a. id Advice, the faid fick People

fhould rtfufe to receive the Sacraments which
fhall be prefenctd them, and afterwards declare

thatihcy will die in the pretended Reformed Re-
ligion, ana that they perfiit in the faid Decla-

ration
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ration all the time of their Illnefs, we order,

that if they recover their Health, they be tried

and examined by our Bailiffs and Senefchals at

our Attorney's Suit, and that they be condemn-

ed to perpetual Banifhment, and their Goods
confifcated. And in thofe Countries where Con-

fifcation does not take place, they (hall be con-

demned to a Fine, which may not be lefs than

half of their Eftate. If, on the contrary, they

die in that wretched Difpofition, we order,

that their Memory (hall be tried by our faid

Bailiffs and Jsenefchals, at the Suit of our At-

torneys, in the manner fpecified by the Articles

of the 2 2d Title of our Ordinance of the

Month of Augufi 1670, that their faid Me-
mory may be condemned, and their Eftates

ppnfifcated, derogating from the other Penal-

ties prefcribed by the Declaration of April the

29th 1686, 2L.n6. March th^ 8th 17 15, which
fhall for the reft be executed in every Point not

contrary to this Article. And in cafe there is np
Royal Bailywick in the Place where this fhali

have happened, our Provofts and Royal Judges,

and if there be none, the Lords Juftices fliall

inform thereof, and fhall fend the Informa-

tions by them made, to the Regifter-Offices

of our Bailywicks, and Senefchalfhips, in whofe

Diftrid the faid Judges are, or who take Cog-
nizance of the King's Caufes within the Extent

of the faid Jurifdidtions, for to proceed to the

Inftrudlions and Trial of the Suit, provided

there be an Appeal to our Courts of Parlia-

ment.

10, We will have the foregoing Article ex-

ecuted without Need of any further Evidence

^o prove them guilty of relapfing, than their

Refufal to receive the Sacraments of the Church
offered them by the Curates, Vicars, or others

who
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v;ho have the Care of Souls, and the Declara-
tion which he fhall have made pubiickly as a-

bove j and the Proof of the faid Refufal and
publick. Declaration fhall be eftabli/hed by the
Depofitions of the faid Curates, Vicars, or
others who fhall have been prefent at the faid

Declaration -, and it fhall not be necefTary for

the Judges of the faid Place to go to the faid

fick i^eople's Houfes, to draw out their Re-
port of the Refufal and Declaration •, and the

faid Curates or Vicars, who fhall have vifited

the faid flck Perfons, fhall not be obliged to re-

quire that the faid Officers tranfport themfelves

thither, nor to denounce to them the Refufal

and Declaration made to them, in this refped:

derogating from the Declarations of the 29th
of April 1686, and 8th of March 17 15, in

what may be contrary to the prefent Article,

and to the foregoing one,

1 1. And as we are informed, that what con-

tributes moft of all to confirm the faid fick

Perfons, or make them fall into their former

Errors,is the Prefence and Exhortations of fome
hidden Reformed, who fecretly afiift them in

that Condition, and Abufe of the Preventions

of their Childhood, and of the Weaknefs
which they are reduced to by their Illnefs, to

make them die out of the Pale of the Church ;

we order, that they who are guilty of this

Crime, immediately take their Trial before our

Bailiffs and Senefchals, as above, of which our

Provofts, or Judges Royal may inform, and

even the Lords Juilices of the Places wherein
' the Fa(5t was committed, if there be no Baily-

wick or Royal Senefchalfhip in the faid Places -,

provided they fend the Informations to the

Royal Bailywick, as above, that the Trial may
be continued by ourBailifFs and Senefchals j and

the
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the Guilty fhall be condemned, to wit, the

Men to the Galleys for ever, or for a Time, as

the Judges fliall think fit ; and the Women to

be fhorn and fhut up in the Places which our

Judges Ihall order, for ever, or for a Time 5

which we likewife leave to their Prudence.

12. We order, that according to the ancient

Ordinances of the Kings, our PredecefTors,

and the Cuftom obferved in our Kingdom, none

of our Subjefts may be admitted into any Place

of Judicature in our Courts, Baily wicks, Senef-

chalihips, Provoftfhips, and Jurifdidions, nor

in that of High Jufticiary, even in the Places

of Mayor and Sheriff, and other Offices of the

Town-Houfes, whether they be erected in the

Title of Office, or whether they be provided

for by Eledlion, or otherwife, alfo in thofe of

Regifters, Attorneys, Notaries, Ufhers and
Serjeants, of whatever Jurifdidion they may
be, and generally in any publick Office or

Fun6tion, whether it be by Title or Commif-
fion, even in the Offices of our Royal Palace,

and Palaces, without an Affidavit of the Cu-
rate, or, in his Abfence, of the Vicar of the

Parifh wherein they dwell, of their good Life

and Manners -, as likewife that they aftually

profefs the Catholicky Apcjiolical and Roma?2

Religion.

13. It is alfo our Pleafure, that no Licencesmay
be granted in the Univerfities of the Kingdom,
to fuch asfliali have ftudied either in Law orPhy-
fick, without the like Affidavits, which the Cu-
rates fhall give them, and which by them fhall be

prefented to thofe v/ho are to give them the

faid Licences *, of which Affidavits mention
fhall be made in the Letters of Licence, given

out to them, on pain of invalidity. We mean
not.
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not, neverthelefs, to confine within thefe Rules

the Foreigners who fhall come to ftudy and
take up their Degrees in the Univerlities of our

JCingdom, provided that according to the De-
claration o^February 26. 1680. and the Edi6l of
March 1707. the Degrees by them taken up
ihall be of no fervice to them in our Kingdom.

14. The Phyficians, Surgeons, Apotheca-

ries, and Midwives, likewife the Bookfeilers

and Printers, may not be admitted to pradtife

theirArt and Calling in any Place of our King-

dom without producing a like Affidavit, of

which mention Ihall be made in the Letters

which fhall be deliver'd to them, and even in

the Judge's Sentence, as to thofe who are to

make Oath before them ; the whole on Pain of

Invalidity.

15. We order alfo, that all the Ordinances,

Edicts and Declarations of the Kings our Pre-

decefTors on the Article of Marriages, andefpe-

cially the Edifl of March i6^y, j^nd the De-
claration of the 15th of June of the fame Year,

fhall be executed according to their Form, and
Contents, by our Subjeds lately re-united to

the Catholick Faith, as well as by all our other

Subjeds ; we enjoin thern to obferve in the

Marriages which they fhall make, all the So-

lemnities prefcribed by the holy Canons recei-

ved and obferv'd in this Kingdom, as well as

by the faid Ordinances, Edidts and Declara-

tions; the whole under the Penalties therein ex-

prefTed, and even of exemplary Punifhments,

according to the Exigency of the Cafe.

1 6. The Children under Age, whofe Fa-

thers or Mothers, Guardians or Tutors, have

left our Kingdom, and have retired into Fo-
reign Countries on account of their Religion,

Play contract Marriage, without waiting for or

requiring
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requiring the Confent of their faid Fathers and

Mothers, Tutors or Guardians then abfentj

on condition that they (hall take the Confent

and Advice of their Tutors and Guardians, if

they have any in the Kingdom ; if not, they

fliall have fome appointed for that purpofe ;

and alfo of their Kindred, if they have any 5

if they have none, of their Friends and Neigh-

bours : For that End, we order, that before

they proceed to the Contract and Celebration of

their Marriage, there fhall be called (before the

Judge Royal of their Dwelling-place, and in

the Prefence of our Attorney, and if there be

no Judge Royal, before the ordinary Judge of

the Place, and in the Prefence of the Fifcal

Attorney) an Aflembly of fix of the neareft

Relations on the Father and Mother's Side,

profefling the Catholick, ApofioUck and Reman
Religion, befides the Pupils* Tutors or Guar-

dians ; and for want of Relations and Kinf-

folks, the Aflembly fhall be of fix Friends or

Neighbours of the fame Quality, to give their

Advice or Confent, if it fall out fo •, and the

Ads requifite for this fhall be difpatched with-

out any Charges, as well of Juftice, as of

Sealing, Regiftering, Examining, i^c. And in

cafe there be only the Father or Mother of

the faid Pupils out of the Kingdom, it will be

fufficient to aflemble three Relations or Kinf-

folks on the fide of that Perfon that fhall be

out of the Kingdom ; or, on their Default,

three Neighbours or Friends, which, with the

Father or Mother then prefent, and the Tutor
or Guardian, if there be any befides the Fa-

ther or Mother, fliall give their Advice or

Confent, if the Cafe fo fall out, for the pro-

pofed Marriage : of which Confent, in all the

Cafes above fpecified, a fhort mention fhall be

made
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made in the Marriage-Contradl, which fhall be
iign'd by the faid. Father or Mother, Tutor
or Guardian, Relations, Kinsfolks, Neighbours
or Friends, as alfo in the Regifter of the Pa-
rifh where the Marriage fhall be celebrated ;

the whole, fo that the faid Children in the faid

cafe may not be liable to the Punifhments fpe-

cified in the Ordinances againfl: the Children

of good Defcent who marry without their Pa-
rents Confent : To which purpofe we have
derogated, and do derogate for this Regard
only from the faid Ordinances, which fhall be,

as to the reft, put in execution according to

their Form and Contents.

17. We forbid all our Subjedls^ of what
QuaHty and Condition foever, to confent or

approve that their Children or Pupils marry in

Foreign Countries, either by figning the Con-
trails which may have been pa (Ted to obtain

the faid Marriages, either by a former or latter

Aft, for any Reafon, or any Pretence whatfo-

ever, without our exprefs Leave by Writing,

fign'd by one of our Secretaries of State, and
of our Commands, on pain of the Galleys for

ever for Men, and of perpetual Bani(hment

for Women, and moreover of forfeiting the

Eftates of either *, and where Forfeiture does

not take place, they fhall be condemned to a

Fine, not amounting to lefs than one half of

their Eftate.

18. We ordain, that in al! Decrees and

Judgments which order the Eftates of thofe

who are under them to be forfeited, according

to the different Difpofitions of our prefent De-
claration, our Courts, and other our Judges
give Orders, that on the Eftates fituated in

Countries where Forfeitures do not take place,

or on thofe which cannot be forfeited, or fhall

not
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not be forfeited to our Profit, a Fine fliall be

raifed not lefs than one half of the Value of

the faid Eftates ; which Fine, as well as the

forfeited Eftates, (hall fall in the Adminiftra-

tion of the Eftates of the pretended Reformed
who are abfent, to be imployed with the Re-
venue of the faid Eftates for the Subfiftance of

fuch of our Subjects lately re-united as fhall

want that Succour, which ftiall alfo take place

as to the other Fines, of what Nature foever,

which ftiall be impofed on the Delinquents of
this prefent Declaration ; neither may the Re-
ceivers or Farmers of our Crown-Lands lay

any Claim to them. And we give Command to

all our trufty and well-beloved Counfellors, the

Perfons holding our Courts of Parliament, and
to all others our Officers and Jufticiaries whom
it may concern, that they caufe thefe Prefents

to be read, publiftied and regifter'd, and their

Contents they take care to keep and obferve

in every Point, according to their Form, and
Contents. For fuch is our Good Pleafure.

Given zt Ferfailks, May the 4th, 1724, and
of our Reign the ninth. Sign'd Lewis.
And lower, by the King, Dauphin^ Count

of Provence^ Phelypeaux. And fealed with
the Great Seal of Yellow Wax.

This Edi6t is the ftanding Law whereby the

Reformed Regnicoles are tried. The leaft

Tranfgreflion againft any of the Articles is pu-

nifhed with all the Severity of the Law, and
not one Year pafles, without fome Inftances .

either offome that have been hang'd, or others

fent to the Galleys, or others ftiut up for

their Lives in noifome Places, or others

that are obliged to pay large Fines for the

leaft Offence ; and even laft Year we had
no
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no lefs than 35 Men and Women, fome where-'

of were hang'd, others fent to the Galleys,
and others fhut up in the Tower of Conjlancg

near Jiguemorles, only on account of Reli-

gion.

I cannot forbear taking notice here, how
the King's Minifters ahfufe the Credulity of
their Matter : Thirty- nine Years, or there-

abouts, before this Declaration, Lewis XIV.
was made to fay in his Edid of Revocation,

that the Reafon why he revoked that of Naniz
was, becaufe it was become ufelef?, the greateft

Part of his reformed Subjeds having re-united

themfelves to the CathoUck^ Apoftolick and Ro-
man Church; but in this, Lewis XV. is made
to fay, that the Reafon why he iifues out this

his Declaration is, becaufe of the Number of
the Reformed, which has increafed itfelf thro'

the Non-execution of the Edids made againft

them in the laft Reign. But this is no Wonder;
for we fee feveral Edicts contradictory of

Lewis XIV, himfelf.

A Learned and Judicious Author publifhed

in 1 723 ten Letters, the fix firft thereof are

defigned to examine the above-faid Declara-

tion Article by Article ; and he makes it ap-

pear as plain as the Sun at Mid-day, that it not

only contains whatever was the moft fevere

againft the Reformed in all the Edi6i:s and De-
clarations iflued out under the late King^s

Reign, but even that in feveral Articles it ex-

ceeds far beyond the Severity of the former

Edifts. He begins with the Preamble, and

obferves, that Lewis XIV. never made ufe of

fuch harfh Words in his Edids and Delara-

tions as thefe of his Great Grandfon, Of all

the great Dejtgns which the late King, &c,

hath formed (luring the vjhole Ccy.rfe cf his

Reign,
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Reigfty we have had none more at hearty than

that which he had formed^ entirely to extirpate

Herefy throughout his Kingdom, &c. Which is

indeed to fay as much as young Rehoboam faith

on another Occafion, My little Finger jloall ^^Ji. Chron.

thicker than my Father'* s Loins: For whereas my^- io> 'i«

Father pit a heavy Yoke upon you, I will put

more to your Toke : My Father chajiifed you with

IVhifs, but I will chajlife you with Scorpions.

Then coming down to the Articles themfelves,

he obferves in general, i. That tho* it feems

that there is fome Moderation in two Articles,

nevertheiefs, a Spirit of Rigour and Severity

is very eafily difcovered in the whole Body of

the faid Declaration. 2. That the Hiftory of

the Church affords us feveral Inftances of Miti-

gations, which have been ufefully pradifed by the

moft dangerous Perfecutors. III. That Lewis

XIV. himfelf has followed the fame Method,
with great Succefs, in order to quiet the Minds
of his Reform dSubjedls, which were put to

a terrible Fright, through the Revocation of

the Edid of JSlantz. IV. That if, notwith-

ftanding fo many juft Qccaflons for a prudent

Miftruft, People have a mind to flatter them-
felves, at leaft they ought to be undeceived by

the reading of the Preamble of the Declaration ;

wherein the Council's Intention is fo plainly

difcovered ; to ^yit, to extirpate Herefy out of

the Kingdom.
After thefe ger^eral Qbfervations, the Author

comes to, the Examination of the firil Mitiga-

tion, which confifts in commuting the Punilh-

ment of Death into, that of the GaUeys, for the

Reformed who fhall make any Exercife of

their own Religion ; and he (hows, i. That
under the former Reign, they had been fenfible

that it was neceflary to moderate the $ev^rity
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of the former Declarations, which was done

accordingly, tho' certainly it was not out of a

Spirit of Meeknefs. 2. That, coniiderin g every

thing, the Punifliment of the Galleys is worfe

than Death itfelf, to thofe who are thoroughly

pcrfuaded that they fufter Death for God's fake.

3. That the Church-Hiliory evinces that the

long Sufferings have occasioned many more

Apoftacies than the moft dreadful kinds of

Death, which the Perfecutors having taken

notice of, they failed not to improve that Op-
portunity for incrcafing the Number of Apo-
ftates. 4. Laftly, that as the Perfecutors of

the firft Chriftians did not defign to fpare

them, whenever they relented from the Seve-

rity of the Punifhments ; fo our modern Perfe-

cutors aim at nothing elfe, in their Commu-
tation of Punilliments, but the conquering of

our Conftancy. IVe have founds it is faid, in

one of the late King's Declarations, that tho*

the PuniftJment of the Galleys is lefs fevere than

Death ^ neverthelefs^ it keeps them more in awe.

After that, our Author undertakes the Dif-

cuffion of the Mitigations of the nirith Article,

which dircdlsthe Judges how to punifh thofe

v/ho ihallrefufe the Sacraments, in the time of

their Illnefs. And he fhov^'s, that the firft,

which confiR-s in the Commutation of the Gal-

leys into a Banifhment, with Forfeiture of their

(jOGds and Eftate, as to thofe who fhall recover

from their Sicknefs, is fo fmall a Favour, that

it doth not deferve to be fo much magnified ;

befidesthat it includes in itfelf a downright In-

juftice, fince innocent Children are puniflv'd

for their Parents Guilt. [But, with SubmifTion

to the learned Author, if he condemns For-

feiture in this Cafe, he muft condemn it

in all other; for in all Cafes, a Forfeiture of

Goods
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Goods and Eftate includes a Punifliment of

innocent Children for their Parents Guilt. But

let this only be faid by the way:] As to the

fecond Mitigation, whereby it is derogated to

the former Declarations, which ordained to

draw the Corpfe of the Recufants upon a

Sledge, i'^c. he fhows that that Alteration is

but a Confequence of the Method which they

wererefolved to follow, had Lf';:^/^ XIV. lived

any longer, left the Sufferings of the Reformed

fhould look too much Hke a Martyrdom. That
Is all the Mitigation to be found in Lczvis XV's
Declaration ; for as to the other Articles, our

Author plainly evinces that they are either the

Subftance of the former Edidls and Declarations,

or more fevere.

I Ihall conclude this Article, and my whole

Work, with two or three Remarks more.

I. It is plain, that there are many more Re-

formed in France than it is commonly thought,

or elfe, to what purpofe would the prefent

King have iffued out this Declaration, thofe

of the late King being not revoked ? Was it not

fufficient to give orders to the Governors and

others, to whom it belongs, to put them in

execution ?

2. Is it not ftrange, that after 39 Years

Perfecution, from 1685 to 1724, the Number
of the Reformed fhould be fo great as to deferve

the King's Attention, and oblige him to iflue

out a new Declaration againft them ^ Is not

that a clear Evidence that Oppreillon and Vio-

jence are of little Ufe for making iincere Pro-

felytes, and that fuch Means are not fufficient

for the Extirpation of a Religion ^ This has

been the Senfe of all the fobereft and wifc-ft

Men, at all times : We have feen what Marillac,

Archbifhop of Vienne^ and Montluc^ Biihop of

*H 2 Valence,]
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Valence^ faid upon that Siibjedt, in the Aflembly

held at Fontainebleau in 1560, under Fran-

cis II. * and what Chancellor De VHofpital

thought upon the fame, in his Speech to the

States General, held a.t Orleans under CharlesYK..

the 13th of December the fame Year -f. The
great Tbtianus was of the fame Mind j he thought

that it was in vain to endeavour to reprefs,

by Tortures, the Zeal of thofe who undertake

to introduce Novelties in Religion, (^c.
||
And,

if our Reader has only (lightly perufed this our

Hiftory, he might be fully convinced of the

Truth of thofe great Men*s Aflertion. But it

is fet in the fulleft Light by the Events of the

laft Reign. We have {ecn what Treatment the

Reformed have met with in France, fince the

Year 1685 •, nothing at all has been omitted

in order to com pleat their Deftrudlion. Was
Perfecution a proper Means for extirpating a

Religion, certainly the Reformed Religion would

have been totally extirpated out of France.

Neverthelefs, in 1724, the King*s Council is

obliged to renew the former Severities, and

even to add fome new ones. Is not this a full

Evidence that thefe Converfions, which have

beenfo loudly bragg*d of, were but fham Ab-
jurations, and that thofe whom they called

Pretended Reformed would have been

more properly named Pretended Con-
verted?

3. Let us conclude from all this, that had
the Reformation of the Church been the Work
of Men, it would have come to nought, confi-

dering the mighty Oppofitions which the Re-
formers and their Followers have had to with-

* See ihls Hill. Vol. I. Book ii. Art. 72 and 73.

f Idem, Book iii. Art. 10.
|]
Thuan. his Epilt.

Ptditat. to Henry l\^j

, 2 ftand,
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ftand, the cruel and bloody Perfecutlons which

the Enemies of Truth have excited againft

them, the numberlefs Plots and Confpiracies laid

for their Deftrudion : but becaufe it was the

Work of God, Men have not been able to

overthrow it ; nay, the very Gates of Hell

fhall not prevail againft it. This we may fay

with Affiirance, becaufe we are certain that we
profefs the fame Dodrine with St. Peter, and
to which our Lord Jefus has made the Promife

;

we defend the fame Caufe for which that A-
poftle was expos'd to the Hatred of the Syna-

gogue. Oh! that the Perfecutors ofthe Church
would be mindful left they fhould be found
even fighting againft God! Oh! that all who call

themfelves Chriftians would have the Spirit of

Wifdom, and the Eyes of their Underftanding

enlightened, that they henceforth be no more
like Children, tofted to and fro and carried

about with every Wind of Doftrine, by the

Sleight and cunning Craftinefs of Men, who lie

in wait to deceive ; but follow the Truth with
Love, and grow up, in all things, into him
which is the Head, even Chrift, whofe King-
dom is not Meat and Drink, but Righteoufnefs

and Peace, and Joy in the Holy Ghoft. Which
that God, in his Mercy, would grant unto
us all, is the earneft Prayer of all true Lovers of
Mankind.

GLORY BE TO GOD.
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